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O F

SCOTLAND.

BOOK VI.

THE unexpected blow, by which the Regent fell, ftruckBooKVI.

the King's party with the utmoft confternation. Eliza- '—-v——'

beth bewailed his death as the moft fatal difafter, whichDifor^rs
*

could have befallen her kingdom ; and was inconfolable to a degree cafioned by

that little fuited her dignity. Mary's adherents exulted, as if,
'

her restoration were not only certain, but near at hand. The

infamy of the crime naturally fell on thofe, who exprefled fuch

indecent joy at the commiffion of it. And as the afTaffin made his

efcape on a horfe, which belonged to Lord Claud Hamilton, and

fled direiftly to Hamilton, where he was received in triumph, it

was concluded that the Regent had fallen a facrifice to the refent-

ment of the Queen's party, rather than to the revenge of a private

man. On the day after the murder, Scott of Buccleugh, and Ker

of Ferniherft, both zealous abettors of the Queen's caufe, entered

Vol. II. B England
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Book VI.England in an hoftile manner, and plundered and burnt the coun-

^—v-
—'

try, the inhabitants of which expected no fuch outrage. If the

J 57°'

Regent had been alive, they would fcarce have ventured on fuch

an irregular incurfion, nor could it well have happened fo foon after

his death, unlefs they had been privy to the crime.

This was not the only irregularity, to which the anarchy that

followed the Regent's death gave occafion. During fuch general

confufion, men hoped for univerfal impunity, and broke out into

exceffes of every kind. As it was impoffible to reftrain thefe, with-

Steps taken out a fettled form of government, a Convention of the nobles

towards eka-

s
j^ij

jn or(jer t0 deliberate concerning the election of a Re-

ing another
°

Regent, gent. The Queen's adherents refufed to be prefent at the meeting
Feb. 12.

^"""'"'

and protefted againft its proceedings. The King's own party was

irrefolute, and divided in opinion. Maitland, whom Kirkaldy had

fet at liberty, and who obtained from the nobles then affembled

a declaration acquitting him of the crime which had been laid to

his charge, endeavoured to bring about a coalition of the two par

ties, by propofing to admit the Queen to the joint administration of

government with her fon. Elizabeth, adhering to her antient

fyftem with regard to Scottish affairs, laboured, notwithstanding the

follicitations ofMary's friends*, to multiply, and to perpetuate the

factions, which tore in pieces the kingdom. Randolph, whom (he

defpatched into Scotland on the firft news of the Regent's death,

and who was her ufual agent for fuch fervices, found all parties fo

exafperated by mutual injuries, and fo full of irreconcilable rancour,

that it coft him little trouble to inflame their animofity. The Conven

tion broke up without coming to any agreement j and a new meet

ing, to which the nobles of all parties were invited, was appointed

on the firft ofMay -j-.

* See Append. No. I. Crawf, Mem. 131. Calderw. 2. 157.

4
Mean-



OF SCOTLAND. 3

Meantime, Maitland and Kirkaldy, who Still continued to ac-BooK VI*

knowledge the King's authority, were at the utmoSt pains to reftore
' J

fome. degree of harmony among their countrymen. They procured, a -coalition of

for this purpofe, an amicable conference among the leaders of
theP^11"??"

two factions. But while the one demanded the restoration of thevaJn-

Queen, a|, the only thing which could re-eStabliSh the public tran

quility ; wh^le the other eSteemed the King's authority to be fo fa-

cred, that it Was, on no account, to be called in queftion or im

paired ; and neither of them would recede in the leaSl point from

their opinions, they feparated without any proSpect of concord.

Both were rendered more averfe from reconcilement, by the hope

of foreign aid. An envoy arrived from France with promifes of

powerful fuccour to the Queen's adherents ; and as the civil wars in

that kingdom feemed to. be on the point of terminating in a peace,

it was expected that Charles would foon be at liberty to fulfil what

he promifed. On the other hand, the Earl of SufTex was aSTem-

bling a powerful army on tr>e borders, and its operations could not

fail of adding fpirit and Strength to the King's party *.

Though the attempt towards a coalition of the factions provedQueen's par-

ineffectual, it contributed fomewhat to moderate, or fuSpend their
o^Edmburgh!

rage ; but they foon began to act with their ufual animoSity. Mor

ton the moft vigilant and able leader on the King's fide, follicited

Elizabeth to interpofe, without delay, for the fafety of a party, fo

devoted to her interest, and which Stood fo much in need of her

afliftance. The Chiefs of the Queen's faction, aSTembling at Lin- April 10.

lithgow, marched thence to Edinburgh ; and Kirkaldy, who was

both -Governor of the caftle, and Provoft of the town, prevailed

Crawf. Mem. 134.

B 2 on
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Book VI. on the citizens, though with fome difficulty, to admit them within

v v——> the gates. Together with Kirkaldy, the Earl of Athole, and

lS7°-

Maitland, acceded almoSt openly to their party ; and the Duke, and

Lord Herreis, having recovered their liberty by Kirkaldy's favour,

refumed the places, which they had formerly held in their coun

cils. Encouraged by the acquisition of perfons fo illuftrious by
their birth, or fo eminent for their abilities, they published a prc-

clamation, declaring their intention to fupport the Queen's autho-

thority, and feemed refolved not to leave the city before the meeting
of the approaching Convention, in which, by their numbers and

influence, they did not doubt of Securing a majority of voices on

their fide **

^, ,
At the fame time, they had formed a defign of kindling war

Endeavour to,
J °

involve the between the two kingdoms. And if they could engage them in

war with En„ hostilities, and revive their ancient emulation and antipathy, they
fend.

hoped, not only to diSTolve a confederacy of great advantage to the

King's caufe, but to reconcile their countrymen to the Queen,
Elizabeth's natural and moft dangerous rival. With this view,

they had immediately after the murder of the Regent, prompted

Scott and Ker to commence hostilities, and had fince instigated

them to continue and extend their depredations. As Elizabeth fore-

faw, on the one hand, the dangerous confequences of rendering this

a national quarrel; and
refolved,'

on the other, not to Suffer fuch

an infult on her government to pafs with impunity ;. She ifTued a

proclamation, declaring that She imputed the outrages which had

been committed, not to the Seottifh nation, but to a few defperate

and ill-defigning perfons ; that, with the former, She. was refolved

* Crawf. Mem. 137. Calderw. 2. 176.

to
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to maintain an inviolable friendship, whereas the duty, which SheBook VI.

owed to her own Subjects, obliged her to chaStife the licentioufnefs
'

' "^

of the latter*. SuSTex and Scroop, accordingly, entered Scotland,
the one on the eaSt, the other on the weSt borders, and laid waSte

the adjacent countries with fire and fword J. Fame magnified the

number and progrefs of their armies, and Mary's adherents, not

thinking themfelves fafe in Edinburgh, the inhabitants whereof

were ill affected to their caufe, retired to Linlithgow. There, by aApril 28.

public proclamation they aSTerted the Queen's authority, and forbad

giving obedience to any, but the Duke, or the Earls of Argyll and

Huntly, whom. She had constituted her Lieutenants in the king
dom..

, The nobles who adhered to the King, though considerably King's party

weakened by the defection of fo many of their friends,
alTembled^crhEdin~

at Edinburgh on the. day appointed. They iSTued a counter-procla^May 1.

mation, declaring thofe who appeared for the Queen, enemies of

their country -, and charging them with the murder both of the late

King, and of the Regent. They could not, However, prefume fo

much on their own Strength as to venture either to elect a Regent

or to take, the field againft the Queen's party; but the afliStance,

which they received from Elizabeth, enabled them to do both. By
her order, Sir William Drury marched into Scotland, with a thou

sand foot, and three hundred horfe ; the King's adherents joined

him with a considerable body of troops, and advancing towards

Glafgow, where the adverfe party had already begun hostilities by
attacking the caStle, they forced them to retire, plundered the neigh

bouring country, which belonged to the Hamilton s, and, after

*'Cald. 2. i8r. %; Cabala, 174*

feizing
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Book VI. feizing fome of their caftles, and razing others, returned to Edin-

'—"*~—'
burgh.

Motives of Under Drury's protection, the Earl of Lennox returned into

JonSt with Scotland. It was natural to commit the government of the kin-

regard to
<j t ^ during; the minority of his grandfon. His illuStrious

birth, and alliance with the royal family of England, as well as or

Scotland, rendered him worthy of that honour. And as his re-

fentment againSt Mary was implacable, as his eftate lay in England,

and his family refided there, Elizabeth considered him as a man,

who, both from inclination, and from intereft, would act in con

cert with her, and ardently wifhed that he might Succeed Murray
in the office of Regent. But, on many accounts, She did not

think it prudent to difcover her own Sentiments, or to favour his

pretenfions too openly. The civil wars in France, which had been

excited by a pretended zeal for religion, and carried on with a fierce-

nefs that did it real dishonour, appeared now to be on the point of

coming to an hTue ; and after Shedding the beit blood, and waiting

the richeft provinces in the kingdom, both parties defired peace

with an ardour, that facilitated the negotiations, which were carry

ing on for that purpofe. Charles IX. was known to be a paffionate

admirer of Mary's beauty. Nor could he, in honour, Suffer a Queen

of France, and the moft ancient ally of his crown, to languish in

her prefent cruel fituation, without attempting to procure her re

lief. He had, hitherto, been obliged to fatisfy himfelfwith remon

strating, by his ambafladors, againSt the indignity, with which She

had been treated. But if he were once at full liberty to purfue his

inclinations, Elizabeth would have every thing to dread from the

impetuofity of his temper, and the power of his arms. It therefore

became neceflfary for her to act with fome referve, and not to ap

pear,
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pear, avowedly, to countenance the choice of a Regent, in con-Book VI.

tempt of Mary's authority. The jealouSy and prejudice of the
'

>
'

Scots required no lefs management. Had She openly Supported ->'

Lennox's claim; had She recommended him to the Convention, as

the candidate, whom She approved ; this might have rouzed the in

dependent Spirit of the nobles, and by too plain a difcovery of her

intention, She might have defeated its fuccefs. For thefe reafons,

She hefitated long, and returned ambiguous anfwers to all the

meSTages, which She received from the King's party. A more ex

plicit declaration of her Sentiments was at laSt obtained, and an

event of an extraordinary nature feems to have been the occafion

of it. Pope Pius V. having iSTued a bull, whereby he excommu

nicated Elizabeth, deprived her of her kingdom, and abfolved her

Subjects from their oath of allegiance, Felton, an English man, had

the boldnefs to fix it on the gates of the BiShop of London's palace.

In former ages, a Pope, moved by his own ambition, or pride, or

bigotry, denounced this fatal fentence againSt the moft powerful

monarchs ; but as the authority of the court of Rome was now lefs

regarded, its proceedingswere more cautious ; and, it was only when

they were rouzed by fome powerful Prince, that the thunders of the

church were ever heard. Elizabeth, therefore, imputed this Step,

which the Pope had taken, to a combination of the Roman Catholic

Princes againSt her, and fufpected that fome plot was on foot in favour

of the Scottish Queen. In that event, She knew that the Safety of

her own kingdom depended on preferving her influence in Scotland;

and in order to Strengthen this, She renewed her promifes of pro

tecting the King's adherents, encouraged them to proceed to the

election of a Regent, and even ventured to point out the Earl of

Lennox, as the perfon who had the beft title. That honour was

accord-
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Book VI. accordingly conferred upon him, in a Convention of the whole

IS7°-
party, held on the 12th of July *.

The Regent's firft care was t0 prevent the meeting of the Par

liament, which the Queen's party had Summoned to convene at

Linlithgow. Having effeded that, he marched againSt the Earl of

Huntly, Mary's lieutenant in the North, and forced the garrifon,

which he had placed in Brechin, to Surrender at discretion. Soon

after, he made himfelf matter of fome other caftles. Emboldened

by this fuccefsful beginning of his administration, as well as by the

appearance of a considerable army, with which the Earl of SuSTex

hovered on the borders, he deprived Maitland cf his office of fe-

cretary, and proclaimed him, the Duke, Huntly, and other leaders

of the Queen's party, traitors and enemies of their country J.

Mary's adhe- In this defperate Situation of their affairs, the Queen's adherents

tiate widi
nad lecourfe to the King of Spain ||, with whom Mary had held a

Spam.
clofe correspondence ever fince her confinement in England. They
prevailed on the Duke of Alva, to fend two of his officers to take

a view of the country, and to examine its coafts, and harbours; and
obtained from him a Small Supply of money and arms, which were

fent to the Earl of Huntly -(-. But this aid, fo difproportionate to

their exigencies, would have availed them little. They were in-

Elizabeth debted for their fafety to a treaty, which Elizabeth was carrying on

treaty of
ac- under colour of restoring the captive Queen to her throne. The firft

commodation
fl.eps jn ^jg neo-otiation were taken in the month ofMay : but hither-

between Mary
r D

t

J

and her Aib- to little progrefs had been made in it. The Peace concluded between

the Roman Catholics and Hugonots in France, and her apprehen-

* Spotfw. 240. Cald. 2.186. SeeAppend. N°II. % Crawf.Mem. 159.

Cald.2. 198. || SeeAppend. N°. III. f Anderf. 3. 123. Crawf. Mem. 153.

fions

iefls
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lions that Charles would interpofe with vigour in behalf of his BookVI.

Sifter in law, quickened Elizabeth's motions. She affeded to treat
L
'„

her prifoner with more indulgence, She listened more gracioufly to

the follicitations of foreign ambaSTadors in her favour, and feemed

fully determined to replace her on the throne of her ancestors. As

a proof of her Sincerity, She laboured to procure a ceSTation of arms

between the two contending fadions in Scotland'. Lennox, elated

with the good fortune, which
had'

hitherto attended his admini

stration, and flattering himfelf with an eafy triumph over enemies,

whofe eStates were wafted, and their forces difpirited, refufed, for

fome time, to come into this meafure. It was not Safe for him,

however, to difpute the will of his protedrefs. A ceSTation of ho

stilities during two months, to commence on the third of September,

was agreed upon ; and being renewed from time to time, it con

tinued till the firft of April- next year *

Soon after, Elizabeth defpatched Cecil and Sir Walter Mildmay
to the Queen of Scots. The dignity of thefe ambaSTadors, the

former her prime Minister, the latter Chancellor of the Exchequer,

and one of her ableft counsellors, convinced all parties that the

negociation was ferious, and that the hour of Mary's liberty was

now approaching. The propositions, which they made to her,

were advantageous to Elizabeth, but fuch as a Prince, in Mary's

ficuation, had reafon to exped. The ratification of the treaty of

Edinburgh ; the renouncing any pretenfions to the English Crown,

during Elizabeth's own life, or that of her posterity ; the adhering
•to the alliance between the two kingdoms ; the pardoning her fub-

jeds, who had taken arms againSt her ; and her promising to hold

* SpotSw. 243.

Vol. II. C no
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no correspondence, and to countenance no enterprize, that might

difturb Elizabeth's government ; were among the
chief articles. By

way of Security for the accompli fhment of thefe, they demanded

that fome perfons of rank Should be given as boftages, that the

Prince her Son Should refide in England, and that a few caftles on

the border Should be put into Elizabeth's hands. To fome of thefe

propositions Mary confented ; fome She endeavoured to mitigate ;

and others She attempted to evade. In the mean time, She tranf-

mitted copies of them to the Pope, to the Kings of France and

Spain, and to the Duke of Alva. She insinuated, that without fome

timely and vigorous interposition in her behalf, She would be obliged

to accept of thefe hard conditions, and to purchafe liberty at any price.

But the Pope was a distant and feeble ally, and by his efforts againft

the Turks, his treafury was entirely exhausted. Charles had already

begun to meditate that confpiracy againSt the Hugonots, which

marks his reign with fuch infamy ; and it required much leifure,

and perfed tranquillity, to bring that execrable plan to maturity.

Philip was employed in fitting out that fleet, which acquired fo great

renown to the Christian arms, by the vidory over the infidels at

Lepanto; the Moors in Spain threatned an infurredion ; and his

fubjeds in the Netherlands, provoked by much oppreSfion, and

many indignities, were breaking out into open rebellion. All of

them, for thefe different reafons, advifed Mary, without depending
on their aid, to conclude the treaty on the beft terms She. could

procure *.

Elizabeth's Mary, accordingly, confented to many of Elizabeth's demands,
difcovered a facility of difpofition, which promiSed Still

* Anderf. Vol. III. 109, 120.

1

further
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further coqcefUons, But no conceffion She could have made, would Book VI.

have fatisfied Elizabeth, who, in fpite of her repeated profeSfions

'

TC^
of Sincerity to foreign ambaSTadors, and nptwithftarjding the fo-

lemrjUy with which She carried on the treaty, had no other objed

in it,, than to amufe Mary's allies, and to gain time *• After

having fo long treated a Queen, who fled to her for refuge, in fo

ungenerous a manner, ,fhecould not now difmiSs her with Safety.

Under all the disadvantages of a rigorous confinement, Mary had

found means to excite commotions in England, which were ex-?

tremely formidable. What defperate effeds of her juSt refentment

might be expeded, if She were fet at liberty, and recovered her

former power ? What engagements could bind her, not to revenge

the wrongs She had fuffered, nor to take advantage of the favourT

able eonjundures, that might prefent themfelves ? Was it poSfible

for her to give fuch Security for her behaviour, in times to come,

as might remove all fufpicions and fears ? And was there not good

caufe to conclude, that no future benefits could ever obliterate the

memory of part injuries ? It was thus Elizabeth reafoned ; though

The continued jto ad as if her views had been eintirely different. She

appointed Seven of her privy counfellors to be commissioners for

fettling the articles of the treaty ; and as Mary had already named

the BiShops of Rofs? and Galloway, and Lord LevingSton, for her

ambaSTadors, She required the Regent to impower proper perfons to

appear in behalf of the King. The Earl ofMorton, Pitcarn abbot of

Dunfermling, and Sir James Macgill were the perfons chofen by
S71,

the Regent. They prepared for their journey, as Slowly as Eli

zabeth her fclf:cpuld have wi|hed. At length they arrived at

London, and met the commissioners of the two Queens. Mary's Fet, ,

* Digges Compl. Amb. 78.

C 2 ambaf-
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*S7l-

Book VI. ambaSTadors discovered the Strongest inclination to comply
with

every thing, that would remove the obstacles, which Stood in the

way of their miftrefs's liberty.
But when Morton and his afibciates

were called upon to vindicate their condud, and to explain the

Sentiments of their party, they began, in justification of their

treatment of the Queen, to advance fuch maxims concerning the

limited powers of Princes, and the natural right of fubjeds to refill

and to controu'l them, as were extremely Shocking to Elizabeth,

whoSe notions of regal prerogative were very exalted. With regard

to the authority which the King now poSTeSTed, they declared that

they neither had, nor could poSfibly receive inltrudions, to confent to

any treaty, that tended to fubvert, or even to impair it, in the leaft

degree *. Nothing could be more trifling and ridiculous, than fuch

a reply from the commissioners of the King of Scots, to the Queen of
England. His party depended absolutely on her protedion, her hand

had feated him on the throne, and to her power he owed the conti

nuance of his reign. With the utmoft eafe, She could have brought

them to talk in a very different manner ; and whatever conditions (he

might have thought fit to prefcribe, they would have had no other

choice but to fubmit. This declaration, however, She affeded to con-

fider as an infuperable difficulty. And finding that there was no rea-
fon to dread any danger from the French King, who had not difco-
vered that eagernefs in Support of Mary, which was expeded ; the

reply made byMorton furnished her with a pretence for putting a Stop
to the negociation, till the Regent Should fend ambaSTadors with more

ample powers. And after being amufed for ten months with the

hopes of liberty, the unhappy Queen of Scots remained under Strider

cuStody than ever, and without any profped of
efcaping from it ;

while thofe fubjeds, who Still adhered to her, were expofed, without
* Cald. 2. 234. Digges 51. Haynes 523, 524.

ally

It proves

frui clefs.

March 24.
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ally or protedor, to the rage of enemies, whom their fuccefs in this BookVI.

negociation rendered Still more inSolent *-
'

"
'

On the day after the expiration of the truce, which had been Dumbarton

obferved with little exadnefs on either fide, Captain Crawford of cefl£y f^X?X.
Jordan-hill, a gallant and enterprising officer, performed a fervice gent-

of great importance to the Regent, by furprifing the caftle of Dun-

barton. This was the only fortified place in the kingdom, of which

the Queen had kept poSTefiTon, ever fince the commencement of

the civil wars. Its Situation on the top of an high and almoft inac-

ceSfible rock, which rifes in the middle of a plain, rendered it ex

tremely Strong, and in the opinion of that age impregnable; as it

commanded the river Clyde, it was of great confequence, and

efteemed the moft proper place in the kingdom for landing any fo

reign troops, that might come to Mary's aid. The Strength of the

place rendered Lord Fleming the governor, more fecure than he

Ought to have been, considering its importance. A Soldier, who had

ferved in the garriSon, and had been difgufted by fome ill ufage,

propofed the fcheme to the Regent, endeavoured to demonstrate that

it was pradicable, and offered himfelf to go the foremoft man on

the enterprize. It was thought prudent to rifque any danger, for fo

great a prize. Scaling-ladders, and whatever elfe was neceflary,

were prepared with the utmoft fecrecy and difpatch. All the

avenues to the caftle were feized, that no intelligence of the defign

might reach the governor. Towards evening, Crawford marched

from Glafgow, with a fmall but determined band. By midnight,

they arrived at the bottom of the rock. The moon was fet, and the

Sky, which hitherto had been extremely clear, was covered with a

thick fog. It was where the rock was higheft, that the aflailants

* And. 3. 91, &c.

made
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BookVI. made their attempt, becaufe, in that place there were few. Sentinels,

L—~'—-'

and they hoped to find them leaft alert. The firft ladder was Icarce

I571,

fixed, when the weight and eagernefs of thoSe who mounted it,

brought it to the ground. None of the affailants were hurt by
the fall, and none of the garrifon alarmed by the noife. Their

o-uide and Crawford fcrambled up the rock, and faStened the ladder

to the roots of a tree, which grew in a cleft. This place they all

reached with the utmoft difficulty, but were Still at a great distance

from the foot of the wall. Their ladders were made faft a fecontl

time ; but in the middle of the afcent, they met with an unforefeen

difficulty. One of their companions was feized with fome fudden

fit, and clung, feemingly without life, to the ladder. All were at a

Stand. It was impoffible to pafs him. To tumble him headlong
was cruel ; and might occafion a difcovery. But Crawford's pre-

fence of mind did not forfake him. He ordered the foldier to be

bound faft to the ladder, that he might not fall when the fit was

over : and turning the other fide of the ladder, they mounted, with

eafe, over his belly. Day now began to break, and there Still re

mained an high wall to Scale ; but after furmounting fo many greater

difficulties, this was foon accomplished. A fentry obferved the firft

man, who appeared on the parapet, and had juft time to give the

alarm, before he was knocked on the head. The officers and Sol

diers of the garrifon ran out naked, unarmed, and more follicitous

about their own Safety, than capable of making refiftance. The

afiailants ruShed forwards, with repeated Shouts, and with the ut

moft fury ; took poSTeSfion of the magazine ; feized the cannon ; and

turned them againSt their enemies. Lord Fleming got into a Small

boat, and fled all alone, into ArgylShire. Crawford, in reward of

his valour and good condud, remained mafter of the caftle; and as

he did not lofe a fingle man in the enterprize, he enjoyed his fuc-

cefs with unmixed pleafure. Lady Fleming, Verac the French

Envoy,
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Envoy, and Hamilton archbishop of St. Andrews, were the pri- Book VI.

foners of ereateft diftindion *.
<—-v- '

0 1571.

Verac's charader proteded him from the ufage, which he me- Archbifhopof

1 1 1
• cl- •

/t
• • • n T7-. _,,

St. Andrews

nted by his activity in furring up enemies againSt the King. The put to death

Regent. treated-' the lady with great politeneSs,_ and humanity. But by
him"

a very different fate awaited the archbifhop ; he was carried under

'a Strong guard to Stirling ; and as he had formerly been attainted by
ad of Parliament, he was, without any formal trial, condemned

to be hanged ; and on the fourth day after he was taken, the Sen

tence was executed. An attempt was made to convid him of being

acceflary to the murther both of the King and Regent, but thefe

accufations were Supported by no proof. Our historians obferve that

he was the firft bifhop in Scotland who died, by the hands of the

executioner.
'

The high offices he had enjoyed, both in church and

State, ought to have exempted him from a punifhment, inflided

only on the loweft criminals. But his zeal for the Queen, his

abilities, and his profeflion, rendered him odious and formidable to

the King's adherents. Lennox hated him as the perfon, by whofe

counfels the reputation and power of the houfe of Hamilton were

fupported. And party rage, and perfonal enmity, didated that in

decent fentence, for which fome colour was fought, by imputing
to him fuch odious crimes -}-.

The l©fs of Dunbarton, and the fevere ^treatment of the Arch-
Kirkaldy de-

bifbop, perplexed and enraged the Queen's party ; and hostilities
ffndsftJ^rcaf"

Were renewed with all the fiercenefs, which ,difappointment and in- burgh in the

dignation can infpire. Kirkaldy, who, during the truce, had taken name.

S

care to increafe the number of his garrifon, and to provide every thing

necefTary for his defence, iSTued a proclamation declaring Lennox's

* Buch., 394. -j- Spotfw. 252.

autho-
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Book VI. authority to be unlawful, and ufurped ;
commanded all who fa-

'-—<~—'
voured his caufe to leave the town within fix hours ; feized the

J57J'

arms, belonging to the citizens ; planted
a battery on the Steeple of

St. Giles j repaired the walls, and fortified the gates of the city ;

and, though the affediens of the inhabitants leaned a different way,

held out the metropolis againSt the Regent. The Duke, Huntly,

Home, Herreis, and other chiefs of that fadion, repaired to Edin

burgh with their followers ; and having received a fmall fum of

money, and fome ammunition
from France, formed no contemptible

army within the walls. On the other fide, Morton feized Leith,

and fortified it; and the Regent joined him with a considerable body
of men. While the armies lay fo near each other, daily Skirmishes

happened, and with various fuccefs. The Queen's party was not

Strong enough to take the field againft the Regent, nor was his fu-

periority fo great as to undertake the Siege of the caftle, or of the

town *.

Both parties Some time before Edinburgh fell into the hands of his enemies,
hold parlia-

t^e Regent had fummoned a Parliament to meet in that place. In
ments.

°
...

r

May i4. order to prevent any objedion againft the lawfulneSs of the meetin°-5

the members obeyed the proclamation as exadly as poflible ; and

aSTembled in a houfe at the head of the Canongate, which, though

without the walls, lies within the liberties of the city. Kirkaldy,
exerted himfelf to the utmoft to interrupt their meeting ; but they
were fo Strongly guarded, that all his efforts were vain. They
paSTed an ad attainting Maitland, and a few others, and then ad

journed to the 28 th of Auguft -f-.

* Cald. 2. 223, &c. t Crawf. Mem. 177.

The
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The other party, in order that their proceedings might be coun-Booic VI.

tenanced by the fame Shew of legal authority, held a meeting of

-parliament foon after. There-was produced in this aSTembly, a de

claration by the Queen, of the invalidity of that deed, whereby She

had refigned the crown, and confented to the coronation of her

fon. Conformable to this declaration, an ad was paft, pronouncing

the refignation to have been extorted by fear; to be null in itfelf,

and in all its confequences ; and enjoining all good fubjeds to ac

knowledge the Queen alone to be their lawful fovereign, and to

fupport thofe who aded in her name. The prefent eftabliShment

of the proteftant religion was confirmed by another Statute ; and,

in imitation of the adverfe party, a new meeting was appointed on

the 26th of Auguft*,

Meanwhile, all the miferies of civil war defolated the
king-Mlf^a.bIe

,
°

condition or

dom. Fellow citizens, friends, brothers, took different fides, and the kingdom,

ranged themfelves under the Standards of the contending fadions.

In every county, and almoft in every town and village, Kings-men

and gueen's-men were names of distinction. Political hatred diflblved

all natural ties, and extinguished the reciprocal good will and confi

dence, which hold mankind together in fociety. Religious zeal

mingled itfelf with thefe civil diftindions., and contributed not a

little to heighten, and to inflame them.

The fadions
"

which divided the kingdom were, in appearance. State of fac-

c-nly two. But in both thefe, there were perfons, with views, and
I0ns'

principles, fo different from each other, that they ought to be dif-

tinguiShed. With fome, considerations of religion were predomi-

* Crawf. Mem. 177,'

Vol. IL D O
nant,
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Book Vl.nant, and they either
adhered to the Queen, becaufe they hoped, by

' ' her means, to re-eftabliSh Popery, or they
defended the King's au-

l^1'

thority, as the beft fupport of the Proteftant faith. Among thefe

the oppofition was violent and irreconcilable. Others were in

fluenced by political motives only, or allured by views of intereft ■„

the Regent aimed at uniting thefe, and did not defpair of gaining,

by gentle arts, many of
Mary's adherents to acknowledge the

King's

authority. Maitland and Kirkaldy had formed the fame defign of

a coalition, but on fuch terms, that the Queen
might be reftored

to Some Share in the government, and
the kingdom Shake off its

dependance on England. Morton, the ableft, the moft ambitious,

and the moft powerful man of the King's party, held a particular

courfe ; and moving only as he was
prompted by the court of Eng

land, thwarted every meafure, that
tended towards a reconcilement

of the fadions ; and as he ferved Elizabeth with much fidelity, he

derived both power and credit from her avowed protedion.

The time appointed by both parties, for the meeting of their

parliaments, now approached. Only three peers and two bifhops

appeared in that, which was held in the Queen's name at Edin

burgh. But contemptible as their numbers were, they paSTed an

ad for attainting upwards of 200 of the adverfe fadion. The

meeting at Stirling was numerous and Splendid. The Regent had

prevailed on the Earls of Argyll, Eglinton, Caffils, and Lord Boyd,
to acknowledge the King's authority. The three Earls were among

the moft powerful noblemen in the Kingdom, and had hitherto

been zealous in the Queen's caufe. Lord Boyd had been one of

Mary's commiflioners at York andWeftminfter, and, Since that time,

had been admitted into all her moft fecret councils. But, during that
turbulent period, the condud of individuals, as well as the prin

ciples
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dples of fadions, varied fo often, that the fenfe of honour, the Book VI.

chief prefervative of confiStericy in charader, was entirely loft;
1r71.

and without any regard to decorum, men fuddenly abandoned one

party, and adopted all the violent paffions of the other. The defec

tion, however, of fo many perfons of diftindion, not only weak

ened the Queen's party, but added reputation to her adverfaries.

After the example of the parliament at Edinburgh, that at Stir-
The King's i

.
,.

D
. , party

furpriz-

ling began with framing ads againft the oppofite fadion. But in theed in Stirling.

midft of all the fecurity, which confidence in their own numbers, or

distance from danger could infpire, they were awakened, early one

morning,
• by the Shouts of the enemy in the heart of the town.

In a moment, the houfes of every perfon of diftindion were fur-Sept, 3,

rounded, and before they knew what to think of fo Strange an

event, the Regent, the Earls of Argyll, Morton, Glencairn, Caf-

fils, Eglinton, Montrofe, Buchan, the Lords Sempil, Cathcart,

Ogilvie, were all made prifoners, and mounted behind troopers,

who were ready to carry them to Edinburgh. Kirkaldy was the

author of this daring enterprize ; and if he had not been induced,

by the ill-timed follicitude of his friends about his fafety, not to

hazard his own perfon in conduding it, that day would have ter

minated the conteft between the two fadions, and have reftored

peace to his country. By his diredion, four, hundred men, under

the command of Huntley, Lord Claud Hamilton, and Scott of

Buccleugh, fet out for Edinburgh, and the better to conceal their

defign, marched towards the fouth. But they foon wheeled to the

right, and horfes having been provided for the infantry, rode ftreight

to Stirling. By four in the morning, they arrived there ; not one

fentry was ported on the walls, not a fingle man was awake about

the place. They met with no refiftance from any perfon they

D 2 had
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Book Vl.had feized, except Morton. He defending his houfe with obftinate

*-—v-—'

valour, they were obliged to fet it on fire, and he did not Surrender

l^'7*'

till forced out of it by the flames. In performing this, fome lime

was eonfumed ; and the private men, unaccuftomed to regular dis

cipline, left their colours, and began to rifle the houfes, and Shops

of the citizens. The noife and uproar in the town reached the

caftle. The Earl of Mar Tallied out with thirty foldiers ; fired briSkly

upon the enemy, of whom almoft none but the officers kept toge

ther in a body. The townfmen took arms to affift their governor ;

a fudden panic Struck the affailants ; fome fled, fome furrendered

themfelves to their own prifoDers ; and had not the borderers, who

followed Scott, prevented a purfuit, by carrying off all the horfes

within the place, not a man would have efcaped. If the Regent

had not unfortunately been killed, the lofs on the King's fide

would have been as inconfiderable, as the alarm was great. "Think

on the archbijhop ofSt. Andrews, was the word among the Queen's

The Regent foldiers ; and Lennox fell a facrifice to his memory. The officer,
killed .

to whom he furrendered, endeavouring to protect him, loft his

own life in his defence. He was flain, according to the general

opinion, by command of Lord Claud Hamilton. Kirkaldy had

the glory of concerting this plan with great fecrecy, and prudence ;

but Morton's fortunate obstinacy, and the want of difcipline

among his own troops, deprived him of fuccefs, the only thing

wanting to render this equal to the moft applauded military enter-

prizes of the kind*.

Marchofen As fo many of the nobles were aSTembled, they proceeded, with-

SepSt!

U'

out delay> t0 the ele<aion o£ a Regent. Argyll, Morton,, andMar*

* Melv.,226. Crawf. Mem. 104,.

were
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.werecandidates for the office. Mar was chofen by a majority
ofBook VI.

voices. Amidft all the fierce diflentions, which had prevailed fo
^T^lT'

long in Scotland, he had distinguished himfelf by his moderation,

his humanity,, and his difintereftednefs. And as his power was far

inferior to Argyll's,, and his abilities not fo great as Morton's, he was,

for thefe reafons, lefs formidable to the other nobles. His merit,

too, in having fo lately refcued the Leaders of the party from immi

nent deftrudion, contributed not a little to his preferment.

While thefe things were carrying on in Scotland, the tranfadions7r°ceed»ngs

in England were no lefs interesting to Mary, and Still more fatal togainftMary.

her caufe. The parliament of that kingdom, which met in April,

pafTed an ad, by which, it was declared to be high treafon, to

claim any right to the Crown during the life of the Queen ; to af

firm that the title of any other perfon was better than hers ; or to

maintain that the parliament had not power to fettle, and to limit

the order of fucceffion. This remarkable ftatute was intended not

only for the fecurity of their own fovereign, but to curb the reftlefs

and intriguing Spirit of the Scottifh Queen, and her adherents *.

At this time, a treaty of marriage between Elizabeth and theMam'age ne-

Duke of Anjou, the French King's brother, was well advanced. fwe^Eiiza-

Both courts feemed to defire it with equal ardor, and gave out,^et^ Anj
Pe'

with the utmoft confidence, that it could not fail of taking
place.iou-

Neither of them, however, wilhed its fuccefs ; and they encouraged

it for no other end, but becaufe it ferved to cover or to promote

their particular defigns. The whole policy of Catherine of Medi-

cis was bent towards the accomplishment of her deteftable projed

for the deftrudion of the Hugonot chiefs ; and by carrying on a

negotiation for the marriage of her fon with a Princefs, who was

juftly efteemed the protedrefs of that party, by yielding fome things

* Camd. 436.

in
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Book VI. in point of religion, and by difcovering an indifference with regard

<-——-'

to others, She hoped to amufe all the Proteftants in Europe, and to

15?I'

lull afleep the jealoufy even of the Hugonots themfelves.
Elizabeth

flattered herfelf with reaping
advantages of another kind. During

the dependance of the negotiation, the
French could not with de

cency give any open affiftance to
the Scottish Queen ; if they con

ceived any hopes of fuccefs in the treaty of marriage, they would,
of

courfe, intereft themfelves but coldly in her concerns ; Mary herfelf

mult be dejeded at lofing an ally, whom She had hitherto reckoned

her moft powerful protedor ; and by interrupting her correfpondence

with France, one fource, at leaft, of the cabals and intrigues which

disturbed the kingdom, would be Stopt. Both Queens fucceeded in

their Schemes. Catherine's artifices impofed on Elizabeth, and

blinded the Hugonots. The French difcovered the utmoft indif

ference about the intereft of the Scottifh Queen ; and Mary,
confi-

dering that court as already united with her rival, turned herfelf,
Norfolk's for protedion, towards the King of Spain *. Philip, whofe dark and
confpiracy in, i r i

•
i i

i-
. i • i n ~

favour of
thoughtful mind, delighted in the myftery of intrigue, had held a

Mary. fecret correfpondence with Mary, for fome time, by means of the

Bifhop of Rofs, and had fupplied both herfelf, and her adherents

in Scotland, with final! Sums ,of money. Ridolphi, a Florentine

gentleman, who refided at London under the charader of a banker,
and who aded privately as an agent for the Pope, was the perfon

whom the Bifhop intrufted with this negociation. Mary thought
it neceSTary, likewife, to communicate the fecret to the Duke of

Norfolk, whom Elizabeth had lately reftored to liberty, upon his

Solemn promife to have no further intercourfe with the Queen of

Scots ; which, however, he regarded fo little, that She took no Step
in any matter of moment, without his advice. She complained in

* Digges. 144, 148. Camd. 434.

a long
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a long letter, which She wrote to him in cyphers, of the bafenefs, Book VI.

with which the French court had abandoned her intereft : She de-
v

£
'

1571.

clared her intention of imploring the afliftance of the Spanish Mo

narch, which was now her only refource ; and recommended Ri-

dolphi to his confidence, as a perfon, capable both of explaining,

and of advancing the fcheme. The Duke commanded Hickford,

his fecretary, to decypher, and then to burn this letter ; but whe

ther he had been already gained by the court, or refolved at that

time to betray his mafter, he difobeyed the latter part of the order,

and hid the letter, together with other treafonable papers, under

the Duke's own bed.

Ridolphi, in a conference with Norfolk, omitted none of thofe

arguments, and Spared none of thofe promifes, which are the ufual

incentives to rebellion. The Pope, he told him, had a great fum

in readinefs to beftow in fo good a caufe. The Duke of Alva had

undertaken to land ten thoufand men not far from London. The

Catholics to a man would rife in arms. Many of the nobles were

ripe for a revolt, and wanted only a leader. Half the nation had

turned their eyes on him, and called on him to revenge the unmerited

injuries, which he himfelf had fuffered ; and to refcue an unfortu

nate Queen, who offered him her perfon, and her crown, as the re

ward of his fuccefs. Norfolk approved of the defign, and though

he refufed to give Ridolphi any letter of credit, allowed him to ufe

his name, in negociating with the Pope, and Alva*. The Bifhop
of Rofs, who, fr.om the violence of his temper, and impatience to

procure relief for his miftrefs, was apt to run into raSh and defpe-

rate defigns, advifed the Duke to affemble fecretly a few of his fol

lowers, and at once to feize Elizabeth's perfon. But this the Duke

* Anderf. 3. 161.

rejeded
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Book VI. rejected as a Scheme, equally wild and hazardous. Mean while,

"—s—1

the Englifh court had received fome imperfed information of the

yJJvlld byplot, by intercepting one of
Ridolphi's agents ; and an

accident
hap-

Pened' Which brought t0 U8ht a11 thC circumftances of k' The
^•'

Duke had employed Hickford to tranfmit to Lord Herreis, fome

money, which was to be distributed among Mary's adherents in

Scotland. A perfon not in the fecret was intrulted with conveying

it to the borders ; and he, fufpeding it from the weight to be gold,

whereas he had been told that it was Silver, carried it diredly to the

privy council. The Duke, his domeftics, and all who were privy^

Sept. 7. or could be Sufpeded of being privy to the defign, were taken into

cuftody. Never did the accomplices in a conspiracy difcover lefs

firmnefs ; or Servants betray an indulgent mafter, with greater bafe-

nefs. Every one confeffed the whole of what he knew. Hickford

gave diredions how to find the papers, which he had hid. The

Duke himfelf, relying at firft on the fidelity of his affociates, and

believing all dangerous papers to have been destroyed, confidently

aSTerted his own innocence ; but when their depofitions, and the

papers themfelves were produced, aftoniihed at their treachery, he

acknowledged his guilt, and implored the Queen's mercy. His

offence was too heinous, and too often repeated, to obtain pardon ;

and Elizabeth thought it necelTary to deter her Tubjeds, by his

puniihment, from holding correfpondence with the Queen of Scots,
or her emiSTaries. Being tried by his Peers, he was found guilty
of high treafon, and, after feveral delays, fuffered death for the

crime *,

The difcovery of this confpiracy produced many effeds, ex

tremely detrimental to Mary's intereft. The Bifhop ofRofs, who ap-

* Anderf. 3. 149. State Trials, 1. 85.

peared

3
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peared by the confeffion of all concerned, to be the prime mover inBdoic VI.

every cabal againft Elizabeth, was taken into cuftody, his papers
x *" ' '

fearched, himfelf committed to the tower, treated with the utmoft

rigour, threatened with capital punishment, and after a long con

finement, fet at liberty, on condition that he Should leave the king
dom. Mary was not only deprived of a fervant, equally eminent

for his zeal, and his abilities, but was denied, from that time, the

privilege of having an ambaffador at the Englifh court. The Spa

nish ambaflador, whom, the power and dignity of the prince he

reprefented, exempted from fuch infults, as Rofs had Suffered, was

commanded to leave England *. Mary herfelf was kept under

a Strider guard than formerly, the number of her domeftics

abridged, and no perfon permitted to fee her, but in prefence of

her keepers -j-.

At the fame time, Elizabeth, forefeeins: the Storm which
wasElizabeth

<*e-

. .
clares openly

gathering, on the continent, againft her kingdom, began to wilh againft the

that tranquillity were restored in Scotland ; and irritated by
Mary's^6"'5

late attempt againft her government, She determined to ad, with

out difguife or ambiguity, in favour of the King's party. This re-

folution She intimated to the leaders of both fadions. Mary, fheoa. 2*.

told them, had held fuch a criminal correfpondence with her

avowed enemies, and had excited fuch dangerous conspiracies both

againft her crown and life, that She would henceforth confider her

as unworthy of protedion, and would never confent to reftore her

to liberty, far lefs to replace her on her throne. She exhorted them,

therefore, to unite in acknowledging the King's authority. She

promifed to procure by her mediation equitable terms for thofe,

who had hitherto oppofed it. But if they Still continued refradory,

* Digges. 163. f Strype. Ann, 2. 50.

Vol II. E She
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Book VI. She threatened to employ her utmoft power to
compel them to fub-

<~~~^-~~~^
m\t +, , Though this declaration did not produce an immediate ef-

fed ; though hostilities continued in the neighbourhood of Edin

burgh ; though Huntly 's brother, Sir Adam Gordon, by his bravery,

and good condud, routed the King's adherents in the North, in

many encounters ; yet fuch an explicit difcovery of Elizabeth's Sen

timents contributed not a little to animate one party, and to deprefs

the fpirit and hopes of the other *.

1572. AsMorton, who commanded the Regent's forces, lay at Leith,
Hoft.ht.cs

ancj Kirkaldy ftill held out the town and caftle of Edinburgh, fcarce
carried on be- J o '

tween them, a day paffed without a SkirmiSh. And while both avoided any
de-

cifive adion, they harraffed each other by attacking Small parties,

beating up quarters, and intercepting convoys. Thefe operations,

though little memorable in themfelves, kept the paifions of both

fadions in perpetual exercife and agitation, and wrought them up,

at laft, to a degree of fury, which rendered them regardlefs not

only of the laws of war, but of the principles of humanity. Nor

was it in the field alone, and during the heat of combat, that this

implacable rage appeared ; both parties hanged the prifoners they
took, of whatever rank or quality, without mercy, and without

trial. Great numbers fuffered in this Shocking manner; the un

happy vidims were led, by fifties at a time, to execution ; and it

was not till both fides had fmarted feverely, that they difcontinued

this barbarous pradice, fo reproachful to the charader of the na

tion f. Mean while, thofe in the town and caftle, though they had
received a Supply of money from the Duke of Alva ||, began to

Suffer for want of provisions. As Morton had destroyed all the

t See Append. N°. IV. Cald. 2. 289, 294. Strype 2. 76.

t Crawf.
Mem.'

2 18, 220. || Cald. 2. 345.

mills
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mills in the neighbourhood of the city, and had planted fmall gar-Book VI.

rifons in all the houfes of Strength around it, fcarcity daily increafed.

At laft all the miferies of famine were felt, and they muft have been

foon reduced to fuch extremities, as would have forced them to ca

pitulate, if the English and French ambaSTadors had not procured a

Tufpenfion of hostilities, between the two parties *.

Though the negotiation for a marriage between Elizabeth andLeasue hs-

.

'

.
tween Eng-

the Duke ofAnjou, had been fruitlefs, both Charles and She wereiand and

defirous of concluding a defenfive alliance between the two crowns.

He considered fuch a treaty, not only as the belt device for blinding
the Proteftants, againft whom the conSpiracy was now almoft ripe

for execution ; but as a good precaution, likewife, againft the dan

gerous confequences, to which that atrocious meafure might expofe

him. Elizabeth, who had hitherto reigned without a fingle ally,

now faw her kingdom fo threatned with inteftine commotions, or

expofed to invafions from abroad, that She was extremely folicitous
to fecure the affiftance of fo powerful a neighbour. The difficul.

ties, arifing from the fituation of the Scottifh Queen, were the chief

occafions of any delay. Charters demanded fome terms of advan

tage for Mary, and her adherents. Elizabeth refufed to liften to

any proposition of that kind. Her obftinacy overcame the faint-

efforts of the French Monarch. Mary's name was not fo much as

mentioned in the treaty, and with regard to Scottish affairs, a ShortAm-ii u.

article was inferted, in general and ambiguous terms, to this pur-

pofe,
" That the parties contrading Shall make no innovations in

Scotland ; nor fuffer any Stranger to enter, and to foment the fac

tions there ; but it Shall be lawful for the Queen of England to

chaftife, by force of arms, thofe Scots who Shall continue to har

bour the Englifh rebels now in Scotland In confequence
o^

* Id. 346. f Digges. 170, 191. Camd. 441.

E 2 this
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Book VI. this treaty, France and England affeded to ad in concert with
re-

^-—-'

gard to Scotland, and Du Croc, and Sir William Drury, appeared

I572'

there, in name of their refpedive Sovereigns. By their mediation,

a truce, for two months, was agreed upon, and during that time,

conferences were to be held between the leaders of the oppofite

fadions, in order to accommodate their differences, and reftore

peace to the kingdom. This truce afforded a feafonable interval

of tranquillity to the Queen's adherents in the South; but in the

North, it proved fatal to her intereft. Sir Adam Gordon had Still

maintained his reputation and fuperiority there. Several parties,

under different officers, were fent againft him. Some of them he

attacked in the field ; againft others he employed ftratagem ; and

as his courage and condud were equal, none of his enterprizes

failed of fuccefs. He made war, too, with the humanity, which

became fo gallant a man, and gained ground by that, no lefs than

by the terror of his arms. If he had not been obliged, by the

truce, to fufpend his operations, he would, in all probability, have

brought that part of the kingdom to-fubmit entirely to the Queen's

authority *.

Pioceedings Notwithstanding Gordon's bravery and fuccefs, Mary's in-

a"ah"ifMary
terer^ was on tne decline, not only in her own kingdom, but among
the Englifh. Nothing could be more offensive to that nation, jea

lous of foreigners, and terrified at the profped of the Spanish yoke,

than her negotiations with the Duke of Alva. The parliament,

which met in May, proceeded againft her as the moft dangerous

enemy of the kingdom ; and after a folemn conference between

the Lords and Commons, both houfes agreed in bringing in a bill

to declare her guilty of high treafon, and to deprive her of all

* Crawf. Mem.

right
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right of fucceffion to the crown. This great caufet as it was then Book VI.

called, occupied them during the whole fefiion, and was carried
(

v '

on with much unanimity. Elizabeth, though She applauded their

zeal, and approved greatly of the courfe they were taking, was Sa

tisfied with Ihewing Mary what She might exped from the refent-

ment of the nation ; but as (he did not yet think it time to pro

ceed to the moft violent extremity againft her, She prorogued the

parliament *.

These fevere proceedings of the English parliament were notThe French

more mortifying toMary, than the coldnefs and negled of her alliesfnterefi.

the French. The Duke ofMontmorency, indeed, who came over

to ratify the league with Elizabeth, made a Shew of interefting hi'm-

felf in favour of the Scottifh Queen, but inftead of folliciting for her

liberty, or her restoration to her throne, all that he demanded was a

Slight mitigation of the rigour of her imprisonment. And even this

fmall requeft, he urged with fo little, warmth or importunity, that

no regard was paid to it *f-.

The alliance with France afforded Elizabeth jnuch fatisfadion, The maffac

and She expeded from it a greatincreafe of fecurity,, She now
turnedof ?ans

her whole attention towards Scotland, where the animofities of the

two fadions were Still fo high, and So many interfering interefts to

he adjufted, that a general pacification feemed to be at a great dif-

tance. But while She laboured to bring them to fome agreement,

an event happened which filled a great part of Europe with aftonifh-

ment, and with horror. This was the maffacre of Paris; an

attempt, to which there is no parallel in the hiftory of mankind,

either from the diffimulation which led to it, or for the cruelty and;

* D'Ewes Journ, 206, ,&c. f, Jebb. 2. 512.

baibauty^,

:re^
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Book VI barbarity, with which it was put in execution. By the moft
Solemn

V-*—'
promifes of fafety and of favour, the leaders of the Proteftants

I572'
were drawn to court; and though doomed to deftrudion, they

were received with careffes, loaded with honours, and treated, for

feven months, with every
poffible mark of familiarity, and of con-

Auguft 24. fidence. In the midft of their fecurity, the warrant for their de

ftrudion was iffued by their fovereign, on whofe word they had

relied; and, in obedience to it, their countrymen, their fellow

citizens, and companions, imbrued their hands in their blood.

Ten thoufand Proteftants, without diftindion of age, or fex, or

condition, were murdered in Paris alone. The fame barbarous or

ders were fent to other parts of the kingdom, and a like carnage

enfued. This deed, which no Popifh writer, in the prefent age,

mentions without deteftation, was, at that time, applauded in Spain ;

and at Rome, folemn thankfgivings were offered to God, for its

fuccefs. But among the Proteftants it excited incredible horror ; a

Striking pidure of which is drawn by the French ambaffador at the

court of England, in his account of his firft audience after the

maffacre.
" A gloomy Sorrow, fays he, fat on every face ; Silence,

as in the dead of night, reigned through all the chambers of the

royal apartment; the ladies and courtiers were ranged on each fide

all clad in deep mourning, and as I paffed through them, not one

beftowed on me a civil look, or made the leaft return to my

Salutes *".

Detrimental But horror was not the only pafiion, with which this event in-

m"

flP^ed tne Proteftants ; it filled them with fear. They confidered

it as the prelude to fome greater blow, and believed, not without
much probability, that all the Popifh Princes had confpired the de-

* Carte, 3. 522.

ftrudion
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.ftrudion of their fed. This opinion did no Small differvice toMary'sBook VI.

affairs in Scotland. Many pf her adherents were ProteStants ; and,
^ ~"~~f

though they wifhed her restoration, were not willing, on that -

account, to Sacrifice the faith which they profeffed. They dreaded

her attachment to a religion, which allowed its votaries to violate

the moft Solemn engagements, and prompted them to perpetrate

the moft barbarous crimes. A general confederacy of the Pro

teftants feemed to them, the only thing that could uphold the Re

formation againft the league, which was formed to overturn it-

Nor could the prefent eftablifhment of religion be long maintained

in Britain, but by a Strid union with Elizabeth; and by the con

currence of both nations, in efpoufing the defence of it, as a com

mon caufe*.

The Regent took hold of this favourable conjundure for nego-The Regent

dating a general peace. And as he laboured for this purpofe, with un;te both

the utmoft zeal, and the adverfe fadion placed entire confidence
inPames-

his integrity, his endeavours could fcarce have failed of being
fuc-

cefsful. Maitland andKirkaldy came fo near to an agreement with

him, that fcarce any thing remained, except the formality of figning
the treaty. But Morton had not forgotten the difappointment he

met with in his pretenfions to the Regency ; his abilities, his wealth,

and the patronage of the court of England, gave him greater fway
with the party, than even the Regent himfelf ; and he took plea-

fure in thwarting every meafure purfued by him. He was afraid

that ifMaitland and his affotiates recovered any Share in -the admi_

niftration, his own influence would be considerably diminished ; and

the Regent, by their means, would regain that afcendant, which be

longed to his Station. With him concurred all thofe, who were

in poffeffion of the lands, which belonged to any of the
Queen's

*
Digges, 244, 267.

party.
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Book Vl.party. And his ambition, and their avarice,
fruftrated the Re-

L—^"—'

gent's pious intentions, and retarded a bleffing fo neceffary to
the

I C72
'

kingdom, as the establishment of peace *.

His Death. Such a difcovery of the felfiShnefs and ambition, which reigned

among his party, made a deep impreffion on the regent, who loved

his country, and wilhed for peace with much ardor. This inward

grief broke his fpirit, and by degrees, brought on a fettled melan

choly, that ended in a diftemper, of which he died on the 29th of

Odober. He was, perhaps, the only perfon in the kingdom, who

could have enjoyed the office of Regent, without envy, and have

left it, without lofs of reputation. Notwithstanding their mutual

animofities, both fadions acknowledged his views to be honourable,
and his integrity to be uncorrupted f.

Morton

chofenRe- No competitor now appeared againft Morton. The Queen of

Novem. 24. England powerfully fupported his claim, and notwithstanding the

fears of the people, and the jealoufy of the nobles, he was eleded

Regent ; the fourth, who in the fpace of five years, had held that

dangerous office.

As the truce had been prolonged to the firft of January, this gave

him an opportunity of continuing the negotiations with the oppofite

party, which had been fet on foot by his predeceSTor. They pro

duced no effeds, however, till the beginning of the next year.

Before we proceed to thefe, fome events, hitherto untouched,
deferve our notice.

* Melv. 233. Crawf. Mem. 237. f Id. 241.

The
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The Earl of Northumberland, who had been kept prifoner in Book VI.

Lochleven, ever Since his flight into Scotland in the year 1569, was
2 .„2^

given up to Lord Hunfdane Governor of Berwick ; and being car

ried to York, fuffered there the punishment of his rebellion. The

King's party were fo fenfible of their dependence on Elizabeth's pro-

tedion, that it wasfcarce pofiTble for them to refufe putting into her

hands a perfon who had taken up arms againSt her.
But as a Sum of

money was paid, on that account; and Shared between Morton and

Douglas ofLochleven, the former ofwhom, during his exile in Eng

land, had been much indebted to Northumberland's friendship, the

abandoning this unhappy nobleman, in fuch a manner, to certain

deftrudion, was deemed an ungrateful and mercenary adion *.

This year was remarkable for a considerable innovation in the Affairs of the

.
Church.

government of the Church. Soon after the Reformation, the Popifh

BiShops had been confirmed by law in poffefiTon of part of their be

nefices ; but the fpiritual jurifdidion, which belonged to their order,

was exercifed by fuperintendants, though with more moderate au

thority. On the death of the archbifhop of St. Andrews, Morton

obtained from the Crown a grant of the temporalities of that fee.

But as it was thought indecent for a layman to hold a benefice, to

which the cure of fouls was annexed, he procured Douglas, redor

of the uniyerfity of St. Andrews, to be chofen archbifhop ; and

allotting
him a fmall penfion out of the revenues of the fee, retained the

remainder in his own hands. The nobles, who faw the advantages

they might reap from fuch a pradice, fupported him in the exe

cution of his plan. It gave great offence, however, to the Clergy,

who, inftead of perpetuating an order, whofe name and power was

odious to them, wifhed that the revenues which had belonged to it,

* Crawf. Men* 55, 222.
'

Camd. 445.

Vol. II. F might
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might be employed in Supplying fuch parishes, as were Still un

provided with fettled paftors. But on the one hand, it would have

been rafh in the Clergy to have irritated, too much, noblemen, on

whom the very
existence of the Proteftant Church in Scotland de

pended ; and Morton, on the other, conduded his fcheme with

fuch dexterity, and managed them with fo much art, that it was,

at laft, agreed, in a Convention compofed of the leading men

among the Clergy, together with a committee of privy council,

"
that the name and office of archbifhop, and bifhop, Should be con

tinued during the King's minority, and thefe dignities be conferred

upon the belt qualified among the Proteftant Ministers ; but that with

regard tp their fpiritual juriSdidions, they Should be fubjed to the

general affembly of the
Church."

The rules to be obferved in

their eledion ; and the perfons who were to fupply the place, and

enjoy the privileges, which belonged to the Dean and Chapter in

times of Popery, were likewife particularly Specified *. And the

whole being laid before the General Affembly, after fome exceptions

to the names of Archbifhop^ Dean, Chapter, &c. and a proteftation

that it Should be confidered only as a temporary constitution till

one more perfed could be introduced, it obtained the approbation

of that court f. Even Knox, who was prevented from attending

the Affembly by the ill State of his health, though he declaimed

loudly againft the Simoniacal padion, to which Douglas owed his

preferment, and blamed the nomination of a perfon, worn out

with age and infirmities, to an office, which required unimpaired

vigour both of body and mind, feems not to have condemned the

proceedings of the Convention ; and in a letter to the /ifiembly, ap

proved of fome of their regulations with refped to the eledion

of Bifhops,
as^-

worthy of being carefully obferved %. In confe-

* CaW- 2. 3°5- t Id. 354. x See. Append. N°. V.

quence
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quence of the Affembly 's confent to the plan agreed upon in the Book VI.

Convention, Douglas was installed in his office ; and at the fame ^ l J

I C7 2.

time, an archbifhop of Glafgow, Tind a bilhop of Dunkeld were

chofen from among the Proteftant Clergy. They were all admitted

to the place in parliament, which belonged to the ecclefiaftical

order. But in imitation of the example fet by Morton, fuch pac

tions were made with them by different noblemen, as gave them

poffeffion only of a very fmall part of the revenues, belonging to

their fees *.

Soon after the diffolution of this affembly, Knox, the prime in- Nov. z7.

ftrument of fpreading and establishing the Reformed religion in ^aradter of
Scotland, ended his life, in the 67th year of his age. Zeal, intrepi- Knox-

dity, difintereftednefs, were virtues which he poffeffed, in an eminent

degree. He was acquainted, too, with the learning, cultivated in that

age ; and excelled in that Species of eloquence, which is calculated

to rouze, and to inflame. His maxims, however, were often too fe-

vere, and the impetuofity of his temper excefilve. Rigid and un

complying himfelf, he Shewed no indulgence to the infirmities of

others. Regardlefs of the diftindions of rank andcharader, he ut

tered his admonitions with an acrimony and vehemence, more apt to

irritate, than to reclaim. This often betrayed him into indecent and

undutiful exprefiTons, with refped to the Queen's perfon and con-

dud. Thofe very qualities, however, which now render his cha-

rader lefs amiable, fitted him to be the instrument of Providence

for advancing
the. Reformation among a fierce people, and enabled

him to face dangers, and to furmount oppofition, from which

a perfon of a more gentle fpirit would have been apt to Shrink

back. By an unwearied application to Study, and to bufi-*

* Spotf, 261.

F 2 nefs,
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Book VI. nefs, as well as by the frequency and fervour of his public dif-

s-~'"^
'

courfes, he had worn out a constitution, naturally Strong. During
3~72'

a lingering illnefs,, he difcovered the utmoft fortitude; and met the

approaches of death, with a magnanimity infeparable from his cha-

rader. He was conftantly
employed in ads of devotion, and com

forted himfelf with thofe profpeds of immortality, which not only

preferve gcoi men from defponding, but fill them with exultation

in their laft moments. The Earl of Morton, who was prefent at

his funeral, pronounced his eulogium in a few words, the more

honourable for Knox, as they came from one, whom he had often

cenfured with peculiar Severity,
" There lies He, who never feared

the face of man
*."

j ^70.
Though Morton did not defire peace from fuch generous mo-

The Regent tives as the former Regent, he laboured, however, in good earneft
treats with

.

° '

the Queen's to eftablifh it. The public confufions and calamities, to which he

owed his power and importance when he was only the fecond per

fon in the nation, were extremely detrimental to him, now that he

was raifed to be the firft. While fo many of the nobles continued

in arms againft him, his authority, as Regent, was partial, feeble
and precarious. Elizabeth was no lefs defirous of extinguishing
the flame, which She had kindled, and kept fo long alive in Scot

land f . She had difcovered the alliance with France, from which

She had expeded fuch advantages, to be no foundation of Security.
And though the appearances of friendship Still fubfifted between
her- and that court, and Charles daily renewed his proteftations of

inviolable adherence to the treaty, She was convinced, by a fata!

example, how little She ought to rely on the promifes or oaths of

that perfidious Monarch. Her ambaffador warned her that the

* Spotfw. 266. Cald. 2. 273. -f Digges, 299.

French

partv
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French held a fecret correfpondence with Mary's adherents in Scot- Book VI.

Jand, and encouraged them in their obftinacy *.
The Duke of

Alva carried on his intrigues in that kingdom, with lefs difguife.

She was perfuaded that they would embrace the firft Serene interval,

which the commotions in France and in the Netherlands would

allow them, and openly attempt to land in Scotland. She refolved,

'therefore, to prevent their getting any footing in the ifland, and to

cut off all their hopes of finding any afllftance there, by uniting

the two parties.

The fituation of Mary's adherents enabled the Regent to carry His overtures

, . .. . • t i t mi
rejected by

on his negociations with them to great advantage. 1 hey were now Maitland and

divided into two fadions. At the head of the one, were
Chatelhe- Kirkaldy.

rault, and 'Huntly. Maitland and Kirkaldy were the leaders of the

other. Their high rank, their extenfive property,, and the numbers of

their followers, rendered the former considerable. The latter were

indebted for their importance, to their perfonal abilities, and to the

Strength of the caftle of Edinburgh, which was in their poffeffion.

The Regent had no intention to comprehend both in the fame treaty ;.

but as he dreaded that the Queen's party, if it remained entire,

would be able to thwart and embarrafs his administration, he re

folved to^ divide and weaken it, by a Separate negociation. He made

the firft overture to Kirkaldy and his affociates, and endeavoured to

renew the negociation with them, which, during the life of his

predeceSTor, had been broken off by his own artifices. But Kir

kaldy knew Morton's views, and fyftem of government, to be very

different from thofe of the former Regent. Maitland considered

him, as a perfonal and implacable enemy. They received repeated

affurances of protedion from France. And though the Siege

of Rochelle employed the French arms at that time, the fame

* Id. 296, 312.

hopes,

8
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Book VI. hopes, which had fo often deceived the party, ftill amufed them,

u-—^—3

and they expeded that the obftinacy of
the Hugonots, would foon

157^'

be Subdued, and that Charles would then be at liberty to ad with

vigour in Scotland. Mean while, a Supply of money was fent, and

if the caftle could be held out till Whitfunday, effedual aid was

promifed *. Maitland's genius delighted in forming fchemes, that

were bold and dangerous ; and Kirkaldy poffeffed the intre

pidity, neceffary for putting
them in execution. The caftle, they

knew, was fo fituated that it might defy all the Regent's power.

Elizabeth, they hoped, would not violate the treaty with France, by

lending forces to his affiftance. And if the French Should be able

to land any considerable body of men, it might be poffible to deliver

the Queen from captivity, or at leaft to ballance the influence of

France and England in fuch a manner, as to refcue Scotland from

the dilhonourable dependence on the latter, under which it had

fallen. This fplendid, but chimerical projed, they preferred to the

friendship of Morton. They encouraged the negociation, however,
becaufe it Served to gain time ; they propofed, for the fame pur-

pofe, that the whole of the Queen's party Should be comprehended

in it, and that Kirkaldy Should retain the command of the caftle,

fix months after the treaty was figned. His intereft prompted the

Regent to rejed the former ; his penetration difcovered the danger

of complying with the latter ; and all hopes of accommodation

vanished -f-.

As foon as the truce expired, Kirkaldy began to fire on the city

of Edinburgh, which, by the return of the inhabitants whom he

had expelled, was devoted as zealoufly, as ever, to the King's caufe.

*
Digges, 314. f-Melv. 235, &c.

But
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But as the Regent had now fet on foot a treaty with ChatelheraultBook VI.

and Huntly, the ceSTation of arms Still continued with them.
<—-—v- <

y '

l573-

They were lefs fcrupulous than the other party, and liftened Accepted by
...

l

11 /-1 '1 Chatelherault

eagerly to his overtures. The Duke was naturally unsteady, and and Huntly.

the approach of old age increafed
.
his irrefolution, and averfion to

adion. The miferies of civil difcord had afflided Scotland, almoft

five years, a length of time far beyond the duration of any former

conteft. The war, inltead of doing fervice, had been detrimental

to the Queen-; and more ruinous than any foreign invafion, to the

kingdom. In pfofecuting it, neither party had gained much

honour ; both had fuffered great loSTes ; and had exhausted their

own eftates, in wafting thofe of their adverfaries. The commons

Were in the utmoft mifery, and longed ardently for a peace, which

might terminate this fruitlefs, but deftrudive quarrel.

A great ftep was taken towards this defirable event, by the Articles of

treaty concluded at Perth, between the Regent on one hard, and Jeb
treaty-

Chatelherault and Huntly on the other, under the mediation of

Killegrew, Elizabeth's ambaffador *. The chief articles in it were

thefe ; that all the parties comprehended in the treaty Should declare

their approbation of the Reformed religion, now established in the

kingdom ; that they Should. Submit to the King's government, and

own Morton's authority as Regent ; that they Should acknowledge

every thing done in opposition to the King, Since his coronation, to

be illegal ; that on both fides, the prifoners who had been taken

Should be fet at liberty, and the lands reftored to their proper

owners ; that the ad of attainder paffed againft the Queen's

adherents Should be repealed, and indemnity granted for all the

crimes, of which they had been guilty Since the 15th of June

* See Append. N°. VI.
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Book VI. 1567; and that the treaty Should be ratified, by the common
con-

' ' fent of both parties, in parliament *.
'573-

Piegeofthe Kiukaldy, though abandoned by his affociates, who neither

discovered follicitude nor made provifion for his fafety, did not lofe

courage, nor entertain any
thoughts of accommodation -f. And

though all Scotland bad now fubmitted to the King, he itill re

folved to defend the caftle, in the Queen's name ; and to wait the

arrival of the promifed fuccours. The Regent was in want of

every thing neceffary for carrying on a Siege. But Elizabeth, who

determined, at any rate, to bring the diffentions in Scotland to a pe

riod, before the French could find leifure to take part in the quarrel,

Soon afforded him fufficient Supplies. Sir William Drury marched into

Scotland, with 1 500 foot, and a considerable train of artillery. The

April 25. Regent joined him, with all his forces ; and trenches were opened,

and approaches regularly carried on, againft the caftle. Kirkaldy,

though difcouraged by the lofs of a great fum of money, remitted

to him from France, and which fell into the Regent's hands,
through the treachery of Sir James Balfour, the moft corrupt man

* Crawf. Mem. 251.

f Melvil, whore brother Sir Robert was one of thofe who joined with Kirkaldy
in the defence of the caftle, and who was himfelf ftrongly attached to their party,

aliens that Kirkaldy offered to accept of any reafonable terms of compofition, but

that all his offers were rejected by the Regent. Melv. 240. But as Elizabeth was.

at that time, extremely defircus of restoring peace in Scotland, and her ambafTador

Killegrew, as well as the Earl of Rothes, ufed their utmoft endeavours to perfuade

Kirkaldy to accede to the treaty of Perth, it feeins more credible to impute the con
tinuance of hostilities to Kirkaldy 's obltinacy, his diftruft of Morton, or his hope
of foreign aid, than to any other caufe.

That this was really the cafe, is evident from the pofitive testimony of Spotfw.
2'9, 270. Camd. 448. Johnft Hilt. 3, 4. Digges, 334. Crawford's account

agrees, in the main, with theirs, Mem. 263.

Of
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of that age, defended himfelf with bravery, augmented by defpair. Book VI.

Three and thirty days he refitted all the efforts of the Scots and
'-~"~ J

English, who puShed on their attacks, with courage, and with

emulation. Nor did he
demand'

a parly, till the fortifications were

battered down, and one of the wells in the caftle dried up, and the

other choaked with ruhbifh. Even then, his fpirit was unSubdued,

and he determined rather to fall glorioufly behind the laft intrench-

ment, than to
yield-

to his inveterate enemies. But his garrifon

was not animated with the fame heroic or defperate refolution,

arid rifing in a mutiny, forced him to capitulate. He furrenderedMay 29.

himfelf to Drury, who promifed, in the name of his miftrefs, that

he Should be favourably treated. Together with him, James Kir

kaldy his brother, Lord Home, Maitland, Sir Robert Melvil, a

few citizens of Edinburgh, and about 160 foldiers were made pri

soners*.

Several of the officers, who had been kept in pay during the

war, prevailed on their men to accompany them into the Low-

countries, and entering into the fervice of the States, added, by their

gallant behaviour, to the reputation for military virtue, which has

always been the charaderifti.c of the Scottish Nation.

Thus by the treaty with Chatelherault and Huntly, and theReviewofthe

Currender of the caftle, the civil,wars in Scotland were brought toj^p^tj^f
a period. When we review the State of the nation, and compare

the Strength of the two fadions, Mary's partizans among the

nobles appear, manifestly, to have been fuperior both in numbers,

and in power. But thefe advantages were more than counterbal-

lanced by others, which their antagonists enjoyed. Political abi-

* Cald. a. 408. Jdelv. 240. Crawf. Mem. 265.

Vol. II. G lities,
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Book VI Ikies, military Skill, and all the talents, which
times ofadion form,

'
•

'

or call forth, appeared chiefly on the King's fide. Nor could their

Ii73'

enemies boaft of any man, who
equalled the intrepidity of Mur

ray, tempered with wifdom ; the profound fagacity of Morton;

the fubtle genius, and infinuating addrefs of Maitland j or the

fuccefsful valour of Kirkaldy ; all which were, at firft, employed

in laying the foundations of the King's authority. On the one fide,

meaSures were concerted with prudence, and executed with vi

gour ; on the other, their
refolutions were raSh, and their condud

feeble. The people, animated with zeal for religion, and prompted

by indignation againft the queen, warmly fupported the King's

caufe. The Clergy threw the whole weight of their popularity into

the fame fcale. By means of thefe, as well as by the powerful

interposition of England, the King's government was finally esta

blished. Mary loft even that Shadow of fovereignty, which, amidft

all her fufferings, She had hitherto retained among part of her own

fubjeds. And as She was no longer permitted to have an ambaS-

fador at the court of England, the only mark of dignity which She

had, for fome time, enjoyed there, She muft henceforth be con

sidered as an exile Stripped of all the enfigns of royalty ; guarded

with anxiety in the one kingdom, and totally deferted or forgotten

in the other.

Kirkaldy put Kirkaldy and his affociates remained in Drury's cuftodv, and
to death.

. .

J J

were treated by him with great humanity, till the queen of England,
whofe prifoners they were, Should determine their fate. Morton

infifted that they Should fuffer the punishment due to their rebel

lion and obftinacy; and declared that fo long as they were al

lowed to live, he did not reckon his own perfon or
authority fe-

cure ; and Elizabeth, without regarding Drury's honour, or his
promifes in her name, gave them up to the Regent's difpofal.

He
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He firft confined them to feparate prifons ; and, foon after, with Book VI.

Elizabeth's confent, condemned Kirkaldy, and his brother, to be
*■ £" '

hanged at the crofs of Edinburgh. Maitland, who did not expedAugust 3.

to be treated more favourably, prevented the ignominy of a public

execution, by a voluntary death, and
"
ended his days, fays Melvil,

after the old Roman
faShion*."

While the Regent was wreaking his vengeance on the remains

of her party in Scotland, Mary, incapable of affording them any

relief, bewailed their misfortunes in the folitude of her prifon.

At the fame time her health began to be much impaired by con

finement, and want of exercife. At the intreaty of the French am-

baffador, Lord Shrewsbury her keeper was permitted to carry her

to Buxton-wells, not far from Tuthbury, the place of her impri

sonment. Cecil, who lately had been created Baron of Burleigh, and

Lord High Treafurer of England, happened to be there at the fame

time. And though no minister ever entered more warmly into the

views of a fovereign, or gave Stronger proofs of his fidelity and at

tachment, than this great man, yet fuch was Elizabeth's diftruft

of every perfon, who approached the Queen of Scots, that her

fufpicions extended even to him; and while Mary juftly reckoned

him her moft dangerous enemy, he found fome difficulty in per-

fuading his own miftrefs, that he was not partial to that unhappy
Queen -j-.

The duke of Alva was this year recalled from the government

of the Netherlands, where his haughty and opprefiive administra

tion rouzed a Spirit, in attempting to Subdue which, Spain exhausted

its treafures, ruined its armies, and loft its glory. Requefens, who

* Melv 242.. f Strype, 2. 248, 288.

G 2 fucceed-
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Book VI. fucceeded him, was of a milder temper, &nd of a lefs efiterprizing
' /~~~-J

genius. This event delivered Elizabeth from the perpetual
dif-

1

quietude, occafioned by Alva's negotiations with the:Scottifh Queen,

and his zeal for her intereft.

1574. Though the kingdom was now fettled in profound peace, rrfany

TheResent'sof the evils, which accompany
civil war, were Still felt. The re-

adminiirra-
r

.

tion becomes ftraints of law, which, in times of public confufion, are little re

garded even by civilized nations, were totally defpifed by a fierce

people, unaccustomed to the regular administration of juftice. The

diforders in every corner of the kingdom were become intolerable ;

and under the protedioh of the one, or the other fadion, dimes of

every kind were committed, with impunity. The Regent fet him

felf to redrefs thefe, and, by his induftry and vigour, order and Secu

rity were re-eStabliShed in the kingdom. But he loft the reputation,

due to this important Service, by the avarice, which he difcovered,
in performing it; and his own exadions beCaffie more pernicious to

the nation, than all the irregularities, which he restrained -f. Spies

and informers were every where employed; the remembrance

of old offences was revived ; imaginary crimes were invented -

petty trefpaffes were aggravated ; and delinquents were forced to

compound for their lives, by the payment of exorbitant fines. At

the fame time, the current coin was debafed* ; licences were fold

f See Append. No. VII.

* The corruption of the coin, duringMorton's administration, was very great. Al
though the quantity of current money coined out of a pound of Bullion, was gra
dually increafed by former princes ; the Standard or finenefs fufFered little alteration,
and the mixture of alloywas nearly the fame, with what is now ufed. But Morton
mixed a fourth part of alloy, with every pound of filver, and funk, by confequence
the value of coin, in proportion. In the year 158;, all themoney coined by him was

called in, and appointed to be recoined. The Standard was reitoredto the fame purity
as formerly. Ruddim.Pnef. to Anderf. Diplom. p. 74.

3

'

for
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for captfying ton prohibited isranches of commerce, unufual taxes
Book VI.

were impofed on commodities ; and all the refinements in oppreffion, , .y.

from which, nations fo imperfedly polifhed as the Scots are ufually

exempted, Were put in pradice. None of thefe were complained of

more loudly, or with greater reafon, than his injuftice towards the

Churchw The thirds of benefices, out of which the Clergy received

their fubfiftance, had always been Slowly and irregularly paid to col-

ledors, appointed by the General Affembly; and during the civil

wars, no payment could be obtained in Several parts of the kingdom.

Under 'colour of redreSfing this grievance, and upon a promife of

affigning every Minister a Stipend within his own parifh, the Re

gent extorted from the Church the thirds to which they had right

by law. But the Clergy, inStead of reaping any advantage from this

alteration, found that payments became more irregular and dilatory
than ever. One Minister Was commonly burdened with the care

of four or five parishes, a pitiful falary was allotted him, and the

Regent's infatiable avarice feked on the reft of the fund *.

The death of Charles IX. which happened this year, was a new

misfortune to the Scottish Queen. Henry III. who fucceeded him,

had not the fame attachment to her perfon, and his jea'loufy of the

houfe of Guife, and obfequioufnefs to the Queen Mother, greatly
alienated him from her intereft.

The death of the Duke of Chatelherault muft likewife be
JS7.5'

January 22.

considered as fome lofs to Mary. As the parliament had frequently
declared him next heir to the Crown, this entitled him to great

refped among his countrymen, and enabled him, more than any

* GrawfvMem. 272. SpotfW. 273. ! Cald. 2. 420, 427.

other
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Book VI.other perfon in the kingdom, to couhterballance the Regent's

^7? p0Wer'

Soon after, at one of the ufual interviews between the wardens

of the Scottish and English marches, a fcuffle happened, in which

the English were worfted ; a few killed on the fpot ; and Sir James

Forefter, the warden, with Several gentlemen who attended him,

taken prifoners. But both Elizabeth and the Regent were too fen-

fible of the advantage, which refulted from the good understanding

that fubfifted between the two kingdoms, to allow this Slight acci

dent to interrupt it.

Attempts of The domeftic tranquillity of the kingdom was in fome danger

againft the being disturbed by another caufe. Though the perfons, raifed

to t^e dignity of bishops, poffeffed very fmall revenues, and a very

moderate degree of power, the Clergy, to whom the Regent and

all his meafures were become extremely odious, began to be jealous

of that order. Knowing that corruptions Steal into the Church,

gradually, under honourable names, and upon decent pretences,

they were afraid that, from fuch. fmall beginnings, the hierarchy
might grow, in time, to be as powerful and oppreffive as ever. The

chief author of thefe fufpicions was Mr. Andrew Melvil, a man,

distinguished by his uncommon erudition, by the feverity off his

manners, and the intrepidity of his mind. But, bred up in the

retirement of an academy, he was unacquainted with the arts of

life ; and being more attentive to the ends which he purfued, than

to the means which he employed for promoting them, he often de

feated laudable defigns, by the impetuofity and imprudence with

which he carried them on. A queftion was moved by him in the

affembly,
"
whether the office of biShop, as now exercifed in the

kingdom, were agreeable to the word of God
?"

In the ecclefiafti-

cal
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cal judicatories, continual complaints were made of the bifhops, Book VI.

for negled of duty, many of which, their known remifnefs too well

juftified. The biShop of Dunkeld, being accufed of dilapidating
his benefice,- was found guilty by the affembly. And the Regent,

inftead of checking, connived at thefe difputes about Ecclefiaftical

government, as they diverted the zeal of the Clergy from attend

ing to his daily encroachments on the patrimony of the Church ■f.

The weight of the Regent's oppreffive administration had, hi- 1 576.

therto, fallen chiefly on thofe in the lower, and middle rank ; but^r'o"a["e
he began now to take fuch Steps, as convinced the nobles, that

theirnobles-

dignity would not long exempt them from feeling the effeds of his

power. An accident, which was a frequent caufe of diffention

among the Scottish nobles, occasioned a difference between the Earls

of Argyll and Athole. A vaffal of the former had made fome de

predations on the lands of the latter. Athole took arms to punifh

the offender ; Argyll, toprotedhim; and this ignoble quarrel they

were ready to decide in the field, when the Regent, by interpofing
his authority, obliged them to dilband their forces. Both of them

had been guilty of irregularities, which, though common, were

contrary
to the letter of the law. Of thefe the Regent took advan

tage, and refolved to found on them a charge of treafon. This defign

was revealed to the two Earls by one of Morton's retainers. The

common danger, to which they were expofed, compelled them to

forget old quarrels, and to unite in a clofe confederacy, for their

mutual defence. Their jundion rendered them formidable; they
defpifed the fummons which the Regent gave them to appear before

a court of juftice ; and he was obliged to defift from any further

t Cald. ASTemblies, 1574, &e. Johnft. Hift, 15.

pro-
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Book VJ.profecution. But the injury he intended made a deep impreffion on

1576.

their minds, and drew on him fevere vengeance *.

1577- Nor was he more fuccefsful in an attempt, which he made, to

load Lord Claud Hamilton with the guilt of having formed a con-

fpiracy againft his life. Though thofe, who were fuppofed to be

his accomplices were feized, and tortured, no evidence of any thing

criminal appeared ; but, on the contrary, many
circumftances dis

covered his innocence, as well as the Regent's fecret views, in im

puting to him fuch an odious defign f.

They turn The Scottish Nobles, who were almoft equal to their Monarchs

'UrdsThe
t0*

in power, and treated by them with much diftindion, obferved

Kins-
thefe arbitrary proceedings of a Regent, with the utmoft indigna

tion. The people, who under a form of government extremely

Simple, had been little accuftomed to the burden of taxes, com

plained loudly of the Regent's rapacity. And all began to turn

their eyes towards the young King, from whom they expeded the

redrefs of all their grievances, and the return of a more gentle, and

more equal administration.

James's edu-
Tames was now in the twelfth year of his age. The Queen

cation and
J

.

■

.

^"^ '

difpofition. foon after his birth, had committed him to the care of the Earl of

Mar, and during the civil wars, he had refided fecurely in the caftle

of Stirling. Alexander ErSkine, that nobleman's brother, had the

chief diredion of his education. Under him, the famous Buchanan

aded as preceptor, together with three other matters, the moft emi

nent, the nation afforded, for Skill in thofe fciences, which were

deemed neceffary for a prince. The young King Shewed an un-

* Crawf. Mem. 285. t Crawf. Mem. 287.

common
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common pafTion for learning, and made great progrefs in it. And Book VS.

the Scots fancied that they already difcovered
in him, all thofe

vir- ^3?^

tues, which the fondnefs or credulity of fubjeds ufually
afcribe to

princes, during their minority. But as James was Still far from that

age, at which the law permitted him to affume the reins of go

vernment, the Regent did not Sufficiently attend to the Sentiments

of the people, nor refl'ed, how naturally thefe prejudices in his

favour might encourage the King to anticipate that period. He not

only negleded to fecure the friendship of thofe, who were about

the King's perfon, and who poiTeffed his ear, but had even exafpe-

rated fome of them, by perfonal injuries. Their refentment con

curred with the ambition of others, in infufing into the King early He is fufpid-

fufpicions ofMorton's power, and defigns. A King, they told him, gent.spower<

had often reafon to fear, feldom to love a Regent. Prompted by

ambition, and by intereft, he would endeavour to keep the prince

in perpetual infancy, at a distance from his fubjeds, and unacquainted

with bufinefs. A fmall degree of vigour, however, was Sufficient

to break the yoke. Subjeds naturally reverence their Sovereign,

and become impatient of the temporary and delegated jurifdidion

of a Regent. Morton had governed with a rigour, unknown to the

ancient Monarchs of Scotland. The nation groaned under his op-

preffions ; and would welcome the firft profped of a milder admi

nistration. At prefent, the King's name was fcarce mentioned in

Scotland, his friends were without influence, and his favourites

without honour. But one effort would difcover Morton's power to

be as feeble, as it was arbitrary. The fame attempt would put him

felf in poffeffion of his juft authority, and refcue the nation from

intolerable tyranny. If he did not regard his own rights as a King,

let him
liften,'

at leaft, to the cries ofhis people *.

* Melv. 249.

Vol. II. H These
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Book VI. These Suggestions made a deep impreflion on the young King,

i-/^rNv->

who was trained up in an opinion that he was born to command.

a piotformed
His approbation of the defign, however, was of fmall confequence,

againft the
without the concurrence of the nobles. The Earls of Argyll and

Regent. .

_,

Athole, two of the moft powerful of that body, were animated

with implacable refentment againft the Regent. To them the Ca

bal in Stirling-cattle communicated the plot, which was on foot
;

and they entering warmly
into it, Alexander Erfkine, who, fince

the death of his brother, and during the minority of his nephew,

had the command of that fort, and the cuftody of the King's per

fon, admitted them fecretly into the King's prefence. They gave

him the fame account of the mifery of his fubjeds, under the Re

arbitrary administration; they complained loudly of the in

justice, with which themSelves had been treated; and befought

the King, as the only means for redreffing the grievances of the

nation, to call a council of the whole nobles. James confented,

and letters were iffued, in his name, for that purpofe ; but the two

Earls took care that they Should be fent only to thofe, who were

known to bear no good will to Morton *.

„ The number of thefe was, however, fo considerable, that on

March 4.

*

tne da7 appointed, far the greater part of the nobles affembled at

Stirling; and fo highly were they incenfed againftMorton, that al

though, on receiving intelligence of Argyll and Athole's interview

with the King, he had made a feint as if he would refign the Re

gency, they advifed the King, without regarding this offer, ,
to de

prive him of his office, and to take the administration of govern

ment into his own hands. Lord Glamis the Chancellor, and

Herreis, were appointed to Signify this refolution to Morton, who

* Spotfw. 278.-
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was, at that time, in Dalkeith, his ufual place of residence. No- Book VI

thing could equal the joy, with which this unexpeded refolution ,-/vV

filled the nation, but the. furprize occasioned by the feeming' ala-
Here%n7hi3

crity, with which the regent defcended from fo high a Station.

He neither wanted fagacity to forefee the danger of refigning, nor

inclination to keep pofiefiTon of an office, for the expiration of

which, the law had fixed fo distant a term. But all the Sources,

whence the fadion of which he was head, derived their itrength,
had either failed, or now fupplied his adverfaries with the means

of humbling him. The Commons, the city of Edinburgh; the Cler

gy, were all totally alienated from him, by his multiplied oppref-

fio'ns. Elizabeth, having lately bound herfelf by. treaty, to fend a

considerable body of troops to the aSTiftance o€ the inhabitants of

the Netherlands, who were Struggling for liberty, had little leifure

to attend to the affairs of Scotland ; and a"s She had nothing 'to dread

from France, in whofe councils the princes of Lorraiu had not,

at that time, much influence, She was not difpleafed, perhaps, at

the birth of new fadions in the kingdom. Even thofe nobles,

who had long been joined with Morton in fadion, or whom he

had attached to his perfon by benefits, Glamis, Lindfay, Ruthven,

Pitcarn the fecretary, Murray of Tillibarden Comptroller, all de~

ferted his falling fortunes, and appeared in the council at Stirling.

So many concurring circumstances convinced Morton of his own

weaknefs, and determined him to give way to a torrent, which was

too impetuous to bo refifted. He attended the chancellor and March iz.

Herreis to Edinburgh ; was prefent when the King's acceptance

of the government was proclaimed ; and, in the prefence of the

people, furrendered to the king, all the authority to which he

had any claim in virtue of his office. This ceremony was ac

companied with fuch exceffive joy and acclamations of the mul

titude, as added, no doubt, to the anguifh, which an ambi

tious fpirit muft feel, when compelled to renounce fupreme

H 2 power;
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Book VI. power ; and convinced Morton how entirely he had loft the affec-

u°r>'
tions of his countrymen. He obtained, however, from the King

157
an ad, containing the

approbation of every thing done by him in

the exercife of his office, and a pardon, in the moft ample form,

that his fear or caution could devife, of all paft offences, crimes,.

and treafons. The nobles, who adhered to the King, bound them

felves, under a great penalty, to
procure the ratification of this ad„

in the firft parliament
*

Continues to A Council of twelve nobles was appointed to affift the King,!

watch themo- jn tjje administration of affairs. And Morton, deferted by his.own
tions of the

adverfeparty. party, and unable to Struggle with the fadion, which governed ab-

folutely at court, retired to one of his feats, and feemed to enjoy

the tranquillity, and to be occupied only in the. amufements, of a.

country life. His mind, however, was deeply difquieted with all

the uneafy refledions, which accompany difappointed ambition ;.

and intent on fchemes for recovering his former grandeur. Even in

this retreat, which the people called the Lyon's-den, his wealth and

abilities rendered him formidable. And the new Counsellors were

fo imprudent as to rouze him, by the
precipitancy with which

they hastened to Strip him of all remains of power. They re

quired him to furrender the caftle ofEdinburgh, which was Still in

his poffeflion. He refufed at firft to do fo, and began to prepare

for its defence ;. but the citizens of Edinburgh having taken arms

and repulfed a part of the garrifon, which was fent out to guard

a convoy of provisions, he was obliged to give up that important

fortrefs, without refiftance. This encouraged his adverfaries

to call a parliament to meet at Edinburgh,, and to multiply
their demands upon him, in fuch a manner, as convinced him

* Spotifw. 278. Crawf. Mem. 289. Cald. 2. 522.

that
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that nothing lefs than his utter ruin would fatisfy their inveterate Book
VI*

hatred.
iw/^Yo'

Their power and popularity, however, began already to decline.

The Chancellor, the ableft and moSt moderate man in the party,

having been killed at Stirling, in an accidental rencounter between

his followers, thofe of the earl of Crawford; Athole, who

was appointed his fucceffor in that high office, the Earls of Eglin-

ton, Cathnefs, and Lord Ogilvie, all the prime favourites at court>

were either avowed papifts, or fufpeded of leaning to the opinions

of that fed. In an age, when the return of Popery was, fo much

and fo juftly, dreaded, this gave univerfal alarm. And as Morton

had always treated the papifts with rigour, this unfeafonable indul

gence made all zealous Proteftants remember that circumftance in

his administration, with great praife
*

Morton, to whom none of thefe particulars were unknown, Refumes his

thought this the proper jundure for fetting to work the inftru-
au

ments, which he had been preparing. Having gained the confi

dence of the earl ofMar, and of the countefs his mother, he in

sinuated to them that Alexander Erfkine had formed a plot to de

prive his nephew of the government of Stirling-caftle, and the cuf-

tody of the King's perfon ; and eafily induced an ambitious woman,

and a youth of. twenty, to employ force to prevent this fuppofed

injury. The earl repairing, fuddenly, to Stirling, , and being ad

mitted, as ufual, into the caftle with his attendants, feized the

gates early in the morning, and turned out his uncle, who dreaded April 26.

no danger, from his hands. The foldiers of the garrifon fubmitted

to him as their governor, and, with little danger, and no effufion

* Spotfw. 28J.

of
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of blood, he became matter both of the Kings perfon^
and the

fortrefs "*.

An event fo unexpeded occafioned great consternation. And

though Morton's hand did not appear in the execution, he was

univerfally believed to be the author of the attempt. The new

Counfellors faw it to be neceffary, for their own fafety, to change

their meafures, and inftead of purfuing
him with fuch implacable

refentment, to enter into terms of accommodation with an adver-

fary, Still fo capable of creating
them trouble. Four were named,

on each fide, to adjuft their differences. They met not far from

Dalkeith. And when they had brought matters near a conclufion,

Morton, who was too fagacious not to improve the advantage,

May 24.
which their fecurity and their attention to the treaty afforded him,
fet out in the night-time for Stirling, and having gained Murray of

Tillibardin, Mar's uncle, was admitted by him into the caftle 5

and managing matters there with his ufual dexterity, he foon had

more entirely the command of the fort, than the earl himfelf. He

was likewife admitted to a feat in the privy council, and acquired the

Same afcendant in it -j-.

As the time appointed for the meeting of parliament at Edin

burgh now approached, this gave him fome anxiety. He was

afraid of carrying the young King to a city, whofe inhabitants were

fo much at the devotion of the adverfe fadion. He was no lefs

unwilling to leave James behind at Stirling. In order to avoid this

dilemma, he iffued a proclamation, in the King's name, changing
the place of meeting from Edinburgh to Stirling-caftle. This

Athole and his party reprefented as a Step altogether unconstitutional.

* Cald. 2. 535. f Cald. 2. 536.

The
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The King, faid they, is Morton's prifoner j the pretended Coun- Book VI.

fellors are his Slaves ; a parliament, to which all the nobles may
re-

~"?Cg7
pair without fear, and where they may deliberate with freedom, is

abfolutely neceSTary for fettling the nation, after diforders of fuch

long continuance. But in an affembly, called contrary to all form,

held within the walls of a garrifon, and over-awed by armed men,

what fafety could members exped ? what liberty could prevail in

debate ? or what benefit refult to the public ? The parliament met, ju]y
2,

however, on the day appointed, and notwithstanding the protesta

tion of the Earl of Montrofe and Lord Lindfay, in name of their

party, proceeded to bufinefs. The King's acceptance of the govern

ment was confirmed; the ad granted to Morton, for his fecurity>

ratified ; fome regulations, with regard to the numbers and autho

rity of the privy council, were agreed upon ; and a penfion for life

granted to the Countefs ofMar, who had been fo instrumental in

bringing about the late revolution *-

Meanwhile, Argyll, Athole, and their followers, took arms, Argyll and

upon the Specious pretence of refcuing the King from captivity, and
AthoIe

ta.k^
the kingdom from oppreffion. James himfelf, impatient of the fer- him!

S

vitude in which he was held, by a man whom he had long been

taught to hate, fecretly encouraged their enterprize; though, at the

fame time, he was obliged not only to difavow them in public, but

to levy forces againft them, and even to declare, by proclamation,
that he was perfedly free from any constraint, either upon his per

fon, or his will. Both fides quickly took the field. Argyll and

Athole were at the head of 7000 men ; the Earl of Angus, Mor

ton's nephew, met them with an army 5000 Strong ; neither party,
however, was eager to engage. Morton, diftrufted the fidelity of

""' ''"

* Cald. 2. 547. Pari. V. Jac. VI.

his-
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Book VI. his own troops. The two Earls were fenfible that a fingle victory,

^TZ^ however compleat, would not be decifive ; and as they were in no

'"S/

condition to undertake the fiege of Stirling- caftle, where the King

was kept, their Strength would foon be exhausted, while Morton's

own wealth, and the patronage of the Queen of England, might

furnifh him with endlefs refources. By the mediation of Bowes,

whom Elizabeth had fent into Scotland to negotiate an accommo-

godifan^'dation between the two fadion?, a treaty was concluded, in confe-

accommoda-

Quence of which, Argyll and Athole were admitted into the King's
uon between ^ '

, . 11 i 1
•

•■

them. prefence ; fome of their party were added to the privy council ;

and a Convention of nobles called, in order to bring all remaining

differences to an amicable iffue *.

So foon as James affumed the government into his own hands,

he difpatched the abbot of Dunfermling to inform Elizabeth of

that event ; to offer to renew the alliance between the two king
doms ; and to demand poffeSTion of the eftate, which had lately
fallen to him, by the death of his grandmother, the Countefs of

Lennox. That Lady's fecond fon had left one daughter, Arabella

Stewart, who was born in England. And as the chief objedion

againft the pretentions of the Scottish line to the crown of England,
was that maxim of English law, which excludes aliens from any

right of inheritance within the kingdom, Elizabeth, by granting
this demand, would have established a precedent in James's favour,
that might have been efteemed decifive, with regard to a point

which it had been her conftant care to keep undecided. Without

fuffering this delicate queftion to be tried, or allowing any new light

to be thrown on that, which She considered as the great myftery
of her reign, She commanded the rents of the eftate to be fequef-

* Crawf. Mem. 307.

tered
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tered by Lord Burleigh, matter of
the"

wards; and by this method Book VI.

of proceeding, gave the Scottish King early warning how neceffary
'—■

it would be to court her favour, if ever he hoped for fuccefs in

claims of greater importance, but equally liable to be contro

verted -j-.

After many delays, and with much difficulty, the contending x -7g<

nobles were at laft brought to fome agreement. But it was fol

lowed by a tragical event. Morton, in token of reconcilement hav-A ril2

ing invited the leaders of the oppofite party to a great entertainment,

Athole the chancellor was, foon after, taken ill, and died within

a few days. The fymptoms and violence of the difeafe gave rife

to Strong fufpicions of his being poifoned. And though the phyfi-

cians, who opened his body, differed in opinion as to the caufe of the

diftemper, the Chancellor's relations publickly accufed Morton of

that odious crime. And the advantage which vifibly accrued to

him, by the removal of a man of great abilities, and averfe from all

his meafures was fufficient proof of his guilt to the people, who

are ever fond of imputing the death of eminent perfons to extra

ordinary
caufes *.

The office of Chancellor was beftowed upon Argyll, whom thisMorton's il-

Dreferment reconciled, in a great meafure, to Morton's adminiftra-!e&aIpr°ceed-

'**' '

in t>s againft

tion. He had now recovered all the authority he poffefled during the family of

his Regency, and had entirely broken, or baffled, the power and
amilton'

cabals of his enemies. None of the great families remained to be

the objeds of his jealoufy, or to obftrud his defigns, but that of

Hamilton. The Earl ofArran, the eldeft brother, had never reco

vered the Shock, which he received from the ill fuccefs of his paf-

t Camd. 461. * Spotfw. 306.
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Book Vl.fion for the Queen, and had now altogether loft his reafon. Lord

1 '

John, the fecond brother, was in poffeSTion of the family eftate. Lord
1579'

Claud was Commendator of PaiSley; both of them young men,

ambitious, and enterprizing. Morton dreaded their influence in

the kingdom ; the courtiers hoped to Share their fpoils among them ;

and as all princes naturally
view their fucceffors with jealoufy and

hatred, it was eafy to infufe
theie paffions into the mind of the young

King. A pretence was at hand to juftify the moft violent proceed

ings. The pardon, Stipulated in the treaty of Perth, did not ex

tend to thofe, who were acceSTary to the murder of the regents

Murray or Lennox. Lord John and his brother were fufpeded

of being the authors of both thefe crimes, and had been included

in a general ad of attainder on that account. Without fummoning
them to trial, or examining a fingle witnefs to prove the charge,

this attainder was now thought Sufficient to fubjed them to all the

penalties,which theywould have incurred by being formally convided.
The Earls ofMorton, Mar, and Eglington, together with the Lords

Ruthven, Boyd, and Cathcart, received a commifiion to feize their

perfons and eftates. On a few hours warning, a considerable body
of troops was ready, and marched towards Hamilton, in hoftile

array. Happily, the two brothers made their efcape, though with

great difficulty. But their lands were confiscated ; the caftles of

Hamilton and Draffan befieged ; thofe who defended them punish

ed. The Earl of Arran, though incapable, from his Situation, of

committing any crime, was involved, by a Shameful abufe of law,
in the common ruin of his family ; and as if he, too, could have

been guilty of rebellion, confined a clofe prifoner. Thefe proceed

ings, fo contrary to the fundamental principles of juftice, were all

ratified in the fubfequent parliament -f.

f Crawf. Mem. 311. Spotfw. 306.
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About this time Mary fent, by Naue her Secretary, a letter toBook VI.

her fon, together with fome jewels of value, and a veft embroidered
^

-

with her own hands. But as She gave him only the title of Prince

of Scotland, the meffenger was difmiffed, without being admitted

into his prefence *j-.

Though Elizabeth had, at this time, no particular reafon to fear Negotiations

any attempt of the Popifh Princes, in Mary's favour, She Still con-

tinued to guard her with the fame anxious care. The acquifitionz^^^f
ofPortugal, on the one hand, and the defence of the Netherlands, Alencon.

on the other, fully employed the councils and arms of Spain.

France, torn in pieces by inteftine commotions, and under a weak

and capricious prince, defpifed and diStrutted by his own fubjeds,

was in no condition to difturb its neighbours. Elizabeth had long
amufed that court by carrying on a treaty of marriage with the

Duke of Alencon, the King's brother. But whether, at the age

of forty five, She really intended to marry a Prince of twenty ? whe

ther the pleafure of being flattered and courted, made her liften to the

addreffes of fo young a lover, whom She allowed to vifit her at two

different times, and treated with the moft distinguishing refped ?

or whether considerations of intereft, predominated in this, as

well as in every other tranfadion of her reign, are problems in

hiftory, which we are not concerned to refolve ? During the pro-

grefs of this negociation, which was drawn out to an extraordinary

length, Mary could exped no affiftance from the French court,

and Seems to have held little correfpondence with it. And there

was no period in her reign, wherein Elizabeth enjoyed more perfed

Security.

+ Cr,awf. Mem. 314*
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Book VI. Morton feems, at this time, to have been equally
fecure ; but

<
-v—'

his fccurity was not fo well founded. He had weathered out

tJoSli-
one ftorm> had cmmed his adversaries, and was again 'in pof-

r;tes°gainan fefljon of the fole diredion of affairs. But as the King was now

Sames. of an age, when the character and difpofitions of the mind begin

to unfold themfelves, and to become vifible, the
fmalleft attention

to thefe might have convinced him, that there was reafon to exped

new and more dangerous attacks on his power. James early dif

covered that exceffive attachment to favourites, which accompanied

him through his whole life. This paffion which naturally arifes

from inexperience, and youthful warmth of heart, was, at his

age, far from being culpable ; nor could it well be expeded that

the choice of the objeds, on whom he placed his affedions, Should

be made with great Skill. The moft considerable of them, was

Efme Stewart, a native of France, and fon of a Second brother of

the Earl of Lennox. He was distinguished by the title of Lord

D'Aubigne, an eftate in France, which defcended to him from his

ancestors, on whom it had been conferred, in reward of their va-

September 8. lour, and fervices to the French crown. He arrived in Scotland;,

about this time, on purpofe to demand the eftate and title of Len

nox, to which he pretended a legal right. He was received, at firft,

by the King, with the refped due to fo near a relation. The

gracefulnefs of his perfon, the elegance of his drefs, and his

courtly behaviour, made a great impreffion on James, who, even

in his more mature years, was little able to refift thefe frrVolous

charms ; and his affedion flowed with its ufual rapidity, and pro

fusion. Within a few days after Stewart's appearance at court, he

was created Lord Aberbrothock, foon after Earl, and Duke of

Lennox, Governor of Dumbarton caftle, Captain of the guard,

firft Lord of the bedchamber, and Lord High Chamberlain. At

the fame time, and without any of the envy, or interference,

which
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which is ufual among candidates for favour, Captain James Stewart,Bdok VI.

the fecond fon of Lord Ochiltree, grew into great confidence. But
l

notwithstanding this union, Lennox and Captain Stewart were per

fons of very oppofite charaders. The former was naturally gentle,

humane, candid; but unacquainted with the State of the country,

and milled, or mifinformed by thofe, whom he trufted ; not un

worthy to be the companion of the young King, in his amufe-

ments, but utterly difqualified for ading as a Minister, in direding
his affairs. The latter was remarkable for all the vices, which ren

der a man formidable to his country, and a pernicious counfellor

to his Prince; nor did he poffefs any one virtue, to counterbalance

thefe vices, unlefs dexterity in conduding his own defigns, and

an en-terprizing courage, Superior to the fenfe of danger, may pafs

by that- name. Unreftrained by religion, regardlefs of decency

and undifmayed by oppofition, he aimed at objeds, feemingly un

attainable ; but under a Prince, void of experience, and blind to

all the defeds of thofe, who had gained his favour, his audacity

was fuccefsful ; and honours, wealth, and power, were the reward

of his crimes.

Both the favourites concurred in employing their whole addrefs,They labour

to undermine Morton's credit, which alone obftruded their fullMorton's au-

poffeffion of power. And as James had been bred up with an
aver-thont)'-

fion for that nobleman, who endeavoured rather to maintain the

authority of a Tutor, than to ad with the obfequioufnefs of a Mi

nister, they found it no difficult matter to accomplish their defign.

Morton, who could no longer keep the King Shut up within the

walls of Stirling-caftle, having called a parliament to meet at Edin-oaober 17.

■burgh, brought him thither. James made his entry into the capital,

with great folemnity ; the citizens received him with the loudeft

accla-
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Book VI.acclamations of joy, and with many expensive pageants, according
*

**■ '
to the mode of that age. After a long period of thirty-feven years,

during which, Scotland had been fubjeded to the delegated power

of Regents, or to the feeble government of a woman, and had fuf-

fered all the miferies of civil war, and felt the infolence of foreign

armies, the nation rejoiced to fee the fceptre once more in the hands

of a King. Fond even of that Shadow of authority, which a Prince

of fifteen could poffefs, the Scots flattered themfelves, that union,

order, and tranquillity would now be reftored to the kingdom.

James opened the parliament with extraordinary pomp, but nothing
remarkable paffed in it.

Thefe demonstrations, however, of the people's love and attach
ment to their fovereign, encouraged the favourites to continue their

infinuations againft Morton ; and as the King now refided in the

palace of Haly-rud-houfe, to which all his fubjeds had accefs, the

cabal againft the Earl grew daily Stronger, and the intrigue, which
occafioned his fall, ripened gradually.

1580. Morton began to be fenfible of his danger, and endeavoured to
Morton en-

.. n. 1 r t , ?
deavours to Put a "op to the career of Lennox s preferment, by reprefenting
prevent them.]lim as a formidable enemy to the Reformed Religion, a fecret

agent in favour of Popery, and a known emiffary of the houfe of
Guife. The clergy, apt to believe every rumour of this kind,
fpread the alarm among the people. But Lennox, either out of

complaifance to his mafter, or convinced by the arguments of fome
learned divines, whom the King appointed to inftrud him in the
principles of the ProteftantReligion, publickly renounced the errors
ofPopery, in the Church of St. Giles, and declared himfelf a mem
ber of the Church of Scotland, by figning her Confeffion of Faith.

This,
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This, though it did not remove all fufpicions, nor Silence SomeBook V.

zealous^preachers, abated, in a great degree, the force of the ac-
L"

cufation *.

On the other hand, a rumour prevailed that Morton was pre

paring to feize the King's perfon, and to carry him into England.

Whether defpair of maintaining his power, by any other means, had

driven him to make any overture of that kind 4o the English court,

or whether it was a calumny, invented by his adverfaries to render

him odious, cannot now be determined with certainty. As he declared

at his death, that fuch a defign had never entered into his thoughts,

the latter feems to be moft probable. It afforded a pretence, how

ever, for reviving the office of Lord Chamberlain, which had

been, for fome time, difufed. That honour was conferred on Len

nox. Alexander Erfkine, Morton's capital enemy, was his deputy ;

they had under them a band of Gentlemen, who were appointed

constantly to attend the King, and to guard his perfon -j-.

Morton was not ignorant of what his enemies intended to in

sinuate, by fuch unufual precautions for the King's fafety. And asterpofesin his

his laft refource, applied to Elizabeth, whofe protedion had often
eh

ftood him in Stead, in his greateft difficulties. In confequence of

this application, Bowes her Envoy accufed Lennox of pradices

againft the peace of the two kingdoms, and infifted, in her name,

that he Should inltantly be removed from the privy council. Such

an unprecedented demand was considered, by the Councellors, as an

affront to the King, and an encroachment on the independency of

the kingdom. They affeded to called in queftion the Envoy's powers,
-and upon that pretence, refufed him farther audience. He retired

* Crawf. Mem. 319. Spotfw. 308. | Crawf. Mem.320.

ill
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Book VI. in difguft, and without taking leave; Sir Alexander Home was

^—v—>
fent to expostulate with Elizabeth on the fubjed. After the treat-

I58°"

ment which her Envoy had received,
Elizabeth thought it below

her dignity to admit Home into her prefence. Burleigh, to whom

he was commanded to impart his commiffion, reproached him
with

his Mafter's ingratitude towards a benefadrefs, who had placed the

crown on his head, and required him to advife the King to beware

of facrificing the friendship of fo neceffary an ally, to the giddy

humours of- a young man, without experience, and Strongly
fuf-

peded of principles, and attachments,
incompatible with the hap_

pinefs of the Scottish nation.

Morton ac- This accufation of Lennox haftened, in all probability,
Mor-

nwde0rfofetheton'sfal1- The *& of indemnity, which he had obtained when he

late King, refigned the Regency, was worded with fuch fcrupulous exadnefs*

as almoft fcreened him from any legal profecution. The murder

of the late King was the only crime, 'which
could not, with de

cency, be inferted in a pardon, granted by his fon. HereMorton

Still lay open to the penalties Of the law. And Captain Stewart,

who Shunned no adion, however defperate, if it led to power, or

to favour, entered the council-chamber, while the King and nobles

were affembled, and falling on his knees, accufed Morton of being
December 30. .

acceffary,
or'

according to the language of the Scottish law, art and

part, in the conspiracy againft the life of his majefty's father, and

offered, under the .ufual penalties, to verify this charge by legal evi

dence. Morton, who was prefent, heard this accufation with firm-

nefs; and replied with a difdainful Smile, proceeding either from

contempt of the infamous charader of his accufer, or from con-

fcioufneis of his own innocence,
"
that his known zeal, in punish

ing thofe who were fufpeded of that deteftable crime, might well

exempt
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exempt himfelf from any fufpicion of being acceSTary to it, never- Book VI-

thelefs, he would cheerfully fubmit to a trial, either in that place,
1 g0>

or in any other court ; and doubted not but his own innocence.

and the malice of his enemies, would then appear in the cleareft

light."

Stewart, who was Still on his knees, began to enquire how

he would reconcile his beftowing fo many honours on Archibald

Douglas, whom he certainly knew to be one of the murtherers,

with his pretended zeal againft that crime. Morton was ready to

anfwer. But the King commanded both of them to be removed.

The Earl was confined, firft of all, to his own houfe, and then 1581.

committed to the caftle of Edinburgh, of which Alexander ErSkine
JanuaiT 2-

was Governor; and as if it had not been a Sufficient indignity to

fubjed him to the power of one of his enemies, he was, foon after,

carried to Dumbarton, of which Lennox had the command. A
January 1 8;

warrant was, likewife, iffued for apprehending Archibald Douglas ;

but he, having received timely intelligence of the approaching

danger, fled into England *.

The Earl of Angus, who imputed thefe violent proceedings not

to hatred againft Morton alone, but to the ancient enmity between

the houfes of Stewart and of Douglas, and who believed that a con-

fpiracy was now formed for the deftrudion of the whole name, was

ready to take arms in order to refcue his kinfman. But Morton

abfolutely forbad any fuch attempt, and declared that he would

rather Suffer ten thoufand deaths, than bring an imputation on his

own charader by feeming to decline a trial -f~.

* Crawf. Mem. 323. f Johnft. 64. Spotfw. 311.
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Elizabeth did not fail to interpofe, with warmth, in behalf of

. a man, who had contributed fo much to preferve
her influence over

Elixir1/ Scotland. The late tranfadions in that kingdom had given her

great uneafinefs. The power which Lennox had acquired
inde-

pendant of her was dangerous; the treatment
her ambaSTadors had

met with, differed greatly
from the refped, with

which the Scots

were in ufe to receive her ministers ; and the attack now made on

Morton fully convinced her, that there was an intention to fow the

feeds of difcord between the two nations, and to feduce James into

a new alliance with France, or into a marriage with fome Popifh

Princefs. Full of thefe apprehenfions, She ordered a confiderable

body of troops to be affembled on the borders of Scotland, and de-

fpatched Randolph as her ambaffador into that kingdom. He ad-

dreffed himfelf not only to James, and to his council, but to a Con

vention of eftates met at that time. He began with enumerating

the extraordinary benefits which Elizabeth had conferred on the

Scottifh nation : That without demanding a Single foot of land for

herfelf, without encroaching on the liberties of the kingdom in the

fmalleft article, She had, at the expence of the blood of her fub

jeds, and the treafures of her Crown, refcued the Scots from the

dominion of France, established among them true Religion, and
put them in poffeffion of their ancient rights : That from the begin

ning She had proteded thofe, who efpoufed the King's caufe, and

by her aSTiftance alone, the Crown was preferved on his head, and
all the attempts of the adverfe fadion baffled : That an union,

unknown to their ancestors, but equally beneficial to both king
doms, had fubfifted for a long period of years, and though fo many
Popish Princes had combined to disturb this happy State of things

her care, and their constancy, had hitherto defeated all thefe efforts :

That She had obferved, of late, an unufual coldnefs, diftruft, and

i. eftrange-
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estrangement in the Scottish Council, which She could impute to Book VI.

none but to Lennox, a fubjed of France, a retainer to the houfe
lr%l%

of Guife, bred up in the errors of Popery, and Still fufpeded of

favouring that fuperftition. Not Satisfied with having mounted fo

faft to fuch an uncommon height of power, which he exercifed

with all the rafhnefs of youth, and all the ignorance of a Stranger ;

nor thinking it enough to have deprived the Earl of Morton of the

authority, due to his abilities, and experience, he had confpired

the ruin of that nobleman, who had often expofed his life in the

King's caufe, who had contributed more than any other fubjed to

place him on the throne, to refiftthe encroachments of Popery, and

to preferve the union between the two kingdoms. If any zeal for

religion remained among the nobles of Scotland, if they wished for

the continuance of amity with England, if they valued the pri

vileges of their own order, he called upon them, in the name of

his Miftrefs, to remove fuch a pernicious counfellor as Lennox

from the prefence of the young King, to refcue Morton out of the

hands of his avowed enemy, and fequre to him the benefit of a fair

and impartial trial. And if force were neceffary towards accom

plishing a defign fo falutary to the King and kingdom, he promifed

them the protedion of his MiftreSs in the enterprize, and what

ever aSfiftance they Should demand either of men or money *.

But thefe extraordinary remonstrances, accompanied with fuch

an
unufuat'

appeal from the King to his fubjeds, were not the only
means employed by Elizabeth, in favour of Morton, and againft

Lennox. She perfuaded the Prince of Orange to fend an agent

into Scotland, and under colour of complimenting James on account

* Cald. 3. 6. Strype, 2. 621.

K 2 of
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Book VI. of the valour, which many of his fubjeds had difplayed in the

Y^f""'

fervice of the States, to enter into a long detail of the reftlefs en-

15
terprizes of the Popish Princes againft the Proteftant Religion;

to befeech him to adhere inviolably to the alliance with England,

the only barrier which fecured his kingdom againft their dangerous

cabals; and above all things, to diftruft the infinuations of thofe,

who endeavoured to weaken or to diffolve
that'

union between the

British nations, which all the Proteftants in Europe beheld with fo

much pleafure *.

James deter- James's Counfellors were too intent upon the deftrudion of

reeTagainrT
their enemy to liften to thefe remonftrances. The officious inter-

him-
position of the Prince of Orange, the haughty tone of Elizabeth's

meffage, and her avowed attempt to excite fubjeds to rebel

againSt their Sovereign, were considered as unexampled infults on

the majefty and independance of a crowned head. A general and

evafive anfwer was given to Randolph. James prepared to afiert

his own dignity with Spirit. All thofe fufpeded of favouringMorton

were turned out of office, fome of them were required to furrender

themfelves prifoners ; the fencible men throughout the kingdom were

commanded to take arms ; and troops were levied, and pofted on

the borders. The English ambaffador, finding that neither the

public manifesto which he had delivered to the Convention, nor his
private cabals with the nobles could excite them to arms, fled in

the night-time out of Scotland, where libels againft him been

daily published, and even attempts made upon his life. In both
kingdoms every thing wore an hoftile afped. But Elizabeth,
though She wished to have intimidated the Scottish King by

t Cald. 3. 9.

her
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her preparations, had no inclination to enter into a war with him, Book VI.

and the troops on the borders, which had given fuch umbrage, ^^Tg^
were foon difperfed *.

The greater Solicitude Elizabeth difcovered for Morton's fafety,
the more eagerly did his enemies drive on their fchemes for his

deftrudion. Captain Stewart his accufer was firft appointed Tutor

to the Earl of Arran, and foon after both the title and eftate of his

unhappy ward, to which he advanced fome frivolous claim, were

conferred upon him. The new made Peer was commanded to

condud Morton from Dumbarton to Edinburgh ; and, by that

choice, the Earl was not only warned what fate he might exped,

but had the cruel mortification of feeing his deadly enemy already

loaded with honours, in reward of the malice with which he had

contributed to his ruin.

The records of the court ofjufticiary at this period are loft. The He is tried

account which our historians give ofMorton's trial is inaccurate
and^"

unfatisfadory. The whole proceedings feem to have been violent,

irregular, and oppreffive. Arran, in order to extort evidence, tor

tured feveral of the Earl's domeftics with unufual cruelty. During
the trial, great bodies of armed men were drawn up in different

parts of the city. The jury was compofed of the Earl's known

enemies ; and though he challenged feveral of them, his objedions

were over-ruled. After a Short conSultation, his peers found him

guilty of concealing, and of being art and part in the confpiracy

againft the life of the late king. The firft part of the verdid did

notfurprize him, but he twice repeated the words art and part with

* Crawf. Mem. 328. Strype, 2. App. 138.

fome
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Book VI. Some vehemence, and added,
" God knows it is not

fo."

The

*-^^^
doom, which the law decrees againft a Traitor, was pronounced.

1 5 8 1 '

The King, however, remitted the cruel and ignominious part of the

fentence, and appointed that he Should Suffer death next day, by

being beheaded *.

His death. During that awful interval, Morton poffeffed the utmoft com-

pofure of mind. He Tupped chearfully; Slept a part of the night,

in his ufual manner ; and employed the reft of his time in religious

conferences, and in ads of devotion, with fome Ministers of the

city. The clergymen who attended him, dealt freely with his con

fidence, and preffed his crimes home upon him. What he con-

feffed with regard to the crime for which he fuffered is remark

able, and fupplies, in fome meafure, the imperfedion of our records.

He acknowledged, that on his return from England after the death

of Rizio, Bothwell had informed him of the confpiracy againft the

King, which the Queen, as he told him, knew of and approved ;

that he follicited him to concur in the execution of it, which, at

that time, he abfolutely declined ; that, foon after, Bothwell him

felf, and Archibald Douglas, in his name, renewing their follicita-

tions to the fame purpofe, he had required a warrant, under the

Queen's hand, authorifing the attempt, and as that had never been

produced, he had refufed to be any farther concerned in the matter.

"

But, continued he, as I neither confented to this treafonable ad,

"
nor aflifted in the committing of it, fo it was impoffible for me to

"

reveal, or to prevent it. To whom could I make the difcovery ?

" The Queen was the author of the enterprize. Darnly was fuch
"

a changeling, that no fecret could be fafely communicated to him.

* Spotfw. 315. Johnft. 65. Crawf. Mem. 332. Cald. 3. 45.

"

Huntly
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<e

Huntly and Bothwell, who bore the chief fway in the kingdom, Book
VI.

"
were themfelves the perpetrators of the Thefe circum- ^^Qi

Stances, it mult be confeffed, go fome length towards extenuating

Morton's guilt ; and though his apology for the favour he had

Shewn to Archibald Douglas, whom he knew, to be one of the con

spirators, be far lefs fatisfadory, no uneafy refledions feem. to have

difquiet'ed his own mind on that account *. When his keepers told

him that the guards were attending, and all things in readinefs,

" I praife my God, faid he, I am ready
likewife."

Arran com

manded thefe guards ; and even in thofe moments, when the moft

implacable hatred is apt to relent, the malice of his enemies could

not forbear this infult. On the fcaffold, his behaviour was calm ;

his countenance and voice unaltered ; and after fome time fpent in

devotion, he Suffered death with the intrepidity, which became the

name of Douglas. His head was placed on the public jail of Edin

burgh ; and his body, after lying till fun-fet on the fcaffold, co

vered with a beggarly cloak, was carried by common porters to the

ufual burial-place of criminals. None of his friends durft accom

pany it to the grave, or difcover their gratitude and reSped by any
fymptoms of forrow *j~.

Arran, no lefs profligate in private life, than audacious in his odious con-

public condud, foon after
drew"

the attention of his countrymen,
dudofArra"'

by his infamous marriage with the Countefs of March. Before he

greW into favour at court, he had been often entertained in her

huShand's houfe, and Without regarding the laws of hofpitality or

of gratitude, carried on a criminal intrigue with the wife of his

berrefadar, a woman young and beautiful, but, according to the

* Crawf. Mem. App. 3. f Crawf. Mem. 334. Spotfw. 313.

defcrip-
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Book VI. defcription of a cotemporary Historian,
" intolerable in all the

im-

perfedions, incident to her
fex."

Impatient of any restraint upon

their mutual defircs, they, with equal ardor, wished to avow their

union publickly, and to legitimate, by a marriage, the offspring

of their unlawful paffion. The Countefs petitioned to be divorced

from her hufband, for a reafon, which no modeft woman will ever

plead. The judges, over-awed by Arran, paffed fentence without

delay. And this infamous fcene was concluded by a marriage,

folemnized with great pomp, and beheld by all ranks of men with

the utmoft horror *.

July 6.

Oftober 24. A Parliament was held this year, at the opening of which fome

difputes arofe between Arran and the Earl now created Duke of

Lennox. Arran, haughty by nature, and puShed on by his wife's

ambition, began to affed an equality with the Duke, under whofe

protedion he had hitherto been contented to place himfelf. After

various attempts to form a party in the council againft Lennox, he

found him fixed fo firmly in the King's affedions, that it was im-

poffible to Shake him, and rather than loie all intereft at court, from

which he was banifhed, he made the moft humble fubmiffions to

the favourite, and again recovered his former credit. This rupture

contributed, however, to render the Duke Still more odious to the

nation. During the continuance of it, Arran affeded to court the

Clergy, pretended an extraordinary zeal for the Proteftant Religion,
and laboured to confirm the fufpicions, which were entertained of

his rival, as an emiffary of the houfe of Guife, and a favourer of

Popery. As he was fuppofed to be acquainted with the Duke's
moft fecret defigns, his calumnies were listened to with more cre-

* Spotfw. 315.

dit,
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dit, than was due to his charader. To the fame caufe, we muft BookVI.

afcribe feveral ads of parliament uncommonly favourable to the ^ £
'

Church, particularly one, which abolished the pradice, introduced

by Morton, of appointing but one minister to feveral parishes.

No'

notice hath been taken for fome years of Ecclefiaftical af- Ecclefiaftical

fairs. While the civil government underwent fo many
extraordi-

affairs"

nary revolutions, the Church was not free from convulfions. Two

objeds, chiefly, engroffed the attention of the Clergy. The one

was the forming a fyftem of difcipline, or Ecclefiaftical polity.

After long labour, and many difficulties, this was at laft brought to

fome degree of perfedion. The Affembly folemnly approved of it,
and appointed it to be laid before the privy council, in order to ob

tain the ratification of it in parliament. But Morton, during his

administration, and thofe who, after his fall, governed the King,

were equally unwilling to fee it carried into execution ; and by

Starting difficulties, and throwing in objedions, prevented it from

receiving a legal fandion. The other point in view was the abo

lition of the Epifcopal order. The bifhops fo devoted to the

King, to whom they owed their promotion, that the fundion itfelf

was by fome reckoned dangerous to civil liberty. Being allowed a

feat in parliament, and distinguished by titles of honour, thefe not

only occafidned many avocations from their fpiritual employments,

but foon rendered their charader and manners extremely different

from thofe of the Clergy in that age. The nobles viewed their power

with jealoufy ; the populace considered their lives as profane ; and

both wifhed tneir downfalwith equal ardour. The perfonal emulation

betweenMelvil and Adamfon, a man of learning, and eminent for

his -popular eloquence, who was promoted, on the death of Dou

glas,, to be archbifhop of St. Andrew's, mingled itfelf with the

Vol. II. L paffions
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Book VI. paffions on each fide, and heightened them. Attacks were made,

^-—jjjp'

in every affembly, on the order of biShops ; their privileges were

15 *'

gradually circumfcribed ; and at laft an ad was paffed, declaring

the office of bilhop, as it was then exercifed within the realm, to

have neither foundation nor warrant in the woid of God ; and re

quiring, under pain of excommunication, all who now poffeffed

that office, inftantly to refign it, and to abftain from preaching or

adminiftring the facraments, till they Should receive permiffion

from the affembly. The court did not acquiefce in this decree.

A vacancy happening, foon after, in the fee of Glafgow, Montgo

mery Minister at Stirling, a man vain, fickle, prefumptuous, and

more apt, by the blemishes in his charader, to have alienated the

people from an order already beloved, than to reconcile them to

one which was the objed of their hatred, Struck up an infamous

bargain with Lennox, and on his recommendation was chofen

Archbifhop. The PreSbytery of Stirling of which he was a mem

ber, the preSbytery of Glafgow whither he was to be translated,
the General Affembly, vied with each other in profecuting him

on that account. In order to fcreen Montgomery, James made

IC82.
tr'a* bot^ of §ent*e and °f rigorous meafures, and both were

equally
ineffedual. The General Affembly was juft ready to pro

nounce againft him the Sentence of excommunication, when an

Herald entered and commanded them, in the King's name, and

under pain of rebellion, to Stop further proceedings. Even this

injundion they defpifed. And though Montgomery, by his tears

and feeming penitence, procured a Short refpite, the fentence was
at laft iffued by their appointment, and published in all the churches
throughout the kingdom.

The
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The firmnefs of the Clergy in a colledive body, was not greater BookVI.

than the boldnefs of fome individuals, particularly of the Ministers
'

0

J

. . . .
1582.

of Edinburgh. They inveighed daily againft the corruptions in the

administration, and, with the freedom of Speech admitted into the

pulpit in that age, named Lennox and Arran as the chief authors

of the grievances, under which the church and kingdom groaned.

The courtiers, in their turn, complained to the King of the info-

lent and feditious fpirit of the Clergy. In order to check the bold

nefs of their difcourfes, James iffued a proclamation, commanding

Dury, one of the moft popular Ministers, not only to leave the

town, but to abftain from preaching in any other place. Du^

complained, to the judicatories of the Church, of this encroach

ment upon the immunities of his office. They approved of the

dodrine which he had delivered ; and he determined to difregard

the royal proclamation. But the magistrates being determined to

compel him to leave the city, according to the King's orders, he

was obliged to abandon his charge, after protesting publickly, at the

crofs of Edinburgh, againft the violence, which was put upon him.

The people accompanied him to the gates, with tears and lamenta

tions ; and
the Clergy denounced the vengeance of heaven againft

the authors of this
outrage *.

i

In this perilous fituation Stood the Church ; the authority of its

judicatories called in queftion, and the liberty of the pulpit re

strained, when a fudden revolution in the civil government procured

them unexpeded relief.

The two favourites, by their afcendant over the King, poffeffed His favourites

uncontrouled power in the kingdom, and exercifed it with the ut-Km/inUn
popular mea-

* Cald. Affemb. 1576 1582. Spotfw. 277, &c. fares.

L 2 moft
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Book VI. moft wantonnefs. James ufually refided at Dalkeith or Kinneil, the

»„—u
—~j feats 0£ Lennox and of Arran, and was attended by fuch company,

'5 2*

and employed in fuch amufements, as did not fuit his dignity.

The fervices of thofe, who had contributed moft to place the

Crown on his head, were but little remembered. Many who

had oppofed him with the greateft virulence, enjoyed the rewards

and honours, to which the others were entitled. Exalted notions

of regal prerogative, utterly inconfiftent with the constitution of

Scotland, being inftilled by favourites into themind of the youngMo

narch, unfortunately made, at that early age, a deep impreSfion there,
and became the Source of almoft all his fubfequent errors in the go

vernment of both kingdoms *. Courts of juftice were held in almoft

every county, the proprietors of land were called before them, and

upon the Slightest negled of any of the numerous forms, which are

peculiar to feudal holdings, they were fined with unufual and into

lerable rigour. The Lord Chamberlain revived the obfolete jurif-

didion of his office over the Burroughs, and they were fubjeded to

exadions no lefs grievous. A defign feemed, likewife, to have been

formed to exafperate Elizabeth, and to diffolve the alliance with her
which all good Proteftants efteemed the chief fecurity of their re
ligion in Scotland. A clofe correfpondence was fet on foot between
the King and his mother, and considerable progrefs made towards

uniting their titles to the Crown, by fuch a treaty of affociation as

Maitland had projeded ; which could not fail of endangering or

diminishing his authority, and muft have proved fatal to thofe, who
had aded againft her with greateft vigour +.

The nobles
A L L the*~e circumstances irritated the impatient Spirit of the

gifthel

Scotti{h nobleS' who refolvcd to toIerate no IonSer the infolence of
the two minions, or to Stand by, while their prefumption and in-

* Cald. 3. 152. t Cald. 3. 157.

experience
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experience ruined,both the King and kingdom. Elizabeth, who, Book VI.

during the administration of the four Regents, had the entire direc-
{

tion of the affairs of Scotland, felt herfelf deprived of all influence

in that kingdom ever Since the death of Morton, and was ready to

countenance any attempt to refcue the King out of the hands of

favourites, who were leading him into meafures, fo repugnant to

all her views. The Earls of
Mar'

and Glencairn, Lord Ruthven,

lately created Earl of Gowrie, Lord Lindfay, Lord Boyd, the Tutor

of Glands, the Matter of Oliphant, with feveral Barons and gen

tlemen of diftindion, entered into a combination for that purpofe.

And as changes in administration, which among polished nations,

are brought about Slowly and filently, by artifice and intrigue, were

in that rude age effeded fuddenly -and by violence, the King's

Situation, and the fecurity of the favourites, encouraged the con

spirators to have immediate recoUrfe to force.

James, after having refided for fome time in Athole, where Jie Seize the

enjoyed his favourite amufement of hunting, was now returning at

towards Edinburgh, with a fmall train. He was invited to Ruthven-

caftle, which lay. in his way ; and as he fufpeded no danger, he went

thither in hopes of farther fport. The multitude of Strangers whom aufuH zz.

he found there gave him fome uneafinefs ; and as thofe who were

in the fecret arrived every moment from different parts, the appear

ance of fo many new faces increafed his fears. He concealed his

uneafinefs, however, with the utmoft care; and next morning pre

pared for the field, expeding to find there fome opportunity of

making his efcape. But juft as he was ready to depart, the Nobles

entered his bed-chamber in a body, and prefented amemorial againft

the illegal and oppreffive adions of his two favourites, whom they

reprefented as moft dangerous enemies to the religion and liberties of

the nation. James, though he received this remonftrance with the

com-
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Book VI. complaifance which was neceffary in his prefent fituation, was ex-

' '

tremely
impatient to be gone ; but as he approached the door of the

1 ?82*

apartment, the Tutor of Glamis rudely
Stopped him. The King

complained, expostulated, threatned,
and finding all thefe without

effect, burft into tears, .

" No matter, faid Glamis fiercely, better

children weep than
bearded Thefe words made a deep im-

preffion on the King's mind, and were never forgotten. The con-

Sbirators, without regarding his tears or indignation, difmiffed fuch

of his followers as they fufpeded ; allowed none but their own party

to have accefs to him ; and though they treated him with, great re-

fped, guarded his perfon with the utmoft care. This enterprize is

ufually called, by our historians, The raid of Ruthven *.

Commit Ar- Lennox and Arran were aftoniShed to the laft degree at an event

ran opu on.

^o unexpeded, and fo fatal to their power. The former endea

voured, but without fuccefs, to excite the inhabitants of Edinburgh

to take arms, in order to refcue their Sovereign from captivity. The

latter, with his ufual impetuofity, mounted on horfeback the mo

ment he heard what had befallen the King, and with a few fol- ;

lowers, rode towards Ruthven-caftle ; and as a confiderable body
of the confpirators, under the command of the Earl of Mar, lay
in his way ready to oppofe him, he feparated himfelf from his com

panions, and with two attendants arrived at the gate of the caftle.

At the fight of a man fo odious to his country, the indignation
of the confpirators rofe, and inftant death muft have been

the""

punishment of his raShnefs, if the friendship of Gowrie, or fome
other caufe not explained by our historians, had not faved a life,
fo pernicious to the kingdom. He was confined, however, to

* Cald. 3. 134. Spotf 320. Melv. 357.

the
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the caftle of Stirling, without being admitted into the King's Book VI.

prefence.
^82?"

The King, though really the prifoner of his own fubjeds, with Command

whofe condud he. could not help discovering many Symptoms of leave the

difguft, was obliged to publish a proclamation, fignifying his appro-
kinSdom-

bation of their enterprize, declaring that he himfelf was at full

liberty, without any restraint or violence offered to his perfon ; and

forbidding any attempt againSt thofe concerned in the Raidof
Ruth-

ven, under pretence of refcuing bim out of their hands. At the

fame time, he commanded Lennox to leave Scotland before the Augufl 28.

20th, of September*.

Soon after, Sir George Carey, and Bowes, arrived as ambaSTadors The Confpi-

from Elizabeth. The pretext of their embaffy was to inquire after
tenanced^by

the King's fafety ; to encourage and countenance the confpirators
Ellzabeth-

was the real motive of it. By their intercession, the Earl of Angus,

who, ever Since the death of his uncle Morton, had lived in exile,

obtained leave to return. And the acceSfion of a nobleman fo

powerful and fo popular Strengthened the fadion ■f.

Lennox, whofe amiable and gentle qualities had procured him

many friends, and who received private a'ffurances that the King's

favour towards him was in no degree abated, feemed refolved, at

firft, to pay no regard to a command, extorted by violence, and no

lefs difagreeable to James, than it was rigorous with regard to him

felf. But the power ofhis enemies,whowere matters of theKing's per

fon, who were fecretly fupported by Elizabeth, and openly
applauded'

by the Clergy, deterred him from an enterprize, the fuccefs of

* Cald. 3. 135, 138. t Cald, 3. 15*.

which
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BookVI. which was dubious, and the danger certain both to himfelf, and to

*-—Y~J
his Sovereign. He put off the time of his departure by various

arti-

15
fices, in expedation either that James might make his efcape from

the confpirators, or that fortune might prefent fome more favour

able opportunity of taking
arms for his relief.

Their con-
°N the otner Iiand> tne confpirators were extremely folicitous not

dua approved

oniy to fecure the approbation of their countrymen, but to obtain

biy'ld fome legal fandion of their enterprize. For this purpofe, they
Cf011ftates°n

Published a long declaration, containing the motives, which had in

duced them to venture on fuch an irregular Step, and endeavoured

to heighten the public indignation againSt the favourites, by repre-

fenting, in the ftrongeft colours, their inexperience and infolence,

their contempt of the nobles, their violation of the privileges of

the Church, and their oppreffion of the people. They obliged the

King, who could not with fafety refuSe any of their demands, to

grant them a remiffion in the moft ample form ; and not fatisfied

with that, they applied to the Affembly of the Church, and eafily
oaober 13.

proCured an ad, declaring,
"
that they had done good and accept

able fervice to God, to their Sovereign, and to their native country
and requiring all Sincere Proteftants to concur with them in carry

ing forward fuch a laudable enterprize. In order to add the greater

weight to this ad, every Minister was enjoined to read it, in his

own pulpit, and to inflid the cenfures of the Church on thofe

who fet themfelves in oppofition to fo good a caufe. A Conven

tion of eftates, affembled a few days after, paffed an ad to the

fame effed, and granted full indemnity to the confpirators for every
thing they had done *.

* Cald. 3. 177, 187, 200. Spotfw. 322/

James
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. James was conduded by them, firft to Stirling, and afterwardsBook VI.

to the .palace of Haly-rud-houfe- and though he was received every
>>'">CN">

where with -the external marks of refped due to his dignity, hisLennoXS 'de.

motions were carefully obierved, and he was under a restraint
noParI"redf,om

lefs ftrid, than at the firft moment when he was Seized by the con

fpirators. Lennox, after eluding many commands to depart out of

the kingdom, was at laft obliged to begin his journey. He lingered,

however, for fome time in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh, as

if he had Still intended to make one effort towards restoring the

King to liberty. But either from the gentlenefs of his own dif-

pofition, averfe to blood-Shed and the diforders of civil war, or

from fome other caufe, unknown to us, he abandoned the defign,

and fet out for France, by the way of England. The King iffuedDecember3o.

the orderfor his departure, with no lefs reludancethan the Duke

obeyed it. And both mourned a feparation, which neither of them

had power to prevent. Soon after his arrival in France, the fatigue

of the journey, or the anguiSh of his mind, threw him into a

fever. In his laft moments, he difcovered fuch a firm adherence

to the Proteftant faith, as fully vindicates his memory from the im

putation of an attachment to Popery, with which he had been un

charitably loaded in Scotland *. As he was the earlieft, and beft

beloved, he was, perhaps, the moft deferving, though not the

moft able of all James's favourites. The warmth and tendernefs

of his Matter's affedion for him was not abated by death itfelf.

By many ads of kindnefs and generofity towards his posterity,

the King not only did great honour to the memory of Lennox,

but fet his own charader in one of the moft favourable points

of view.

* Spotfw. 324.

Vol, II. M The
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Book VI. The fuccefs of the confpiracy, which deprived James of liberty,

^^ made great noife over all Europe ; and at laft reached the ears of

Ma^s a^L-Mary
in the prifon to which She was confined. As her own expe-

t^about her
rience had taught ncr what injuries a captive prince is expofed to

fuffer ; and as many of thofe,
who were now concerned in the en

terprize againft her fon, were the fame perfons whom She consi

dered as the chief authors of her own misfortunes, it was natural for

the tendernefs of a mother to apprehend that the Same calamities

were ready to fall on his head ; and fuch a profped did not, fail of

adding to the diftrefs and horror of her own fituation. In the an

guish of her heart, She wrote to Elizabeth, complaining in the bitr

tereft terms of the unprecedented rigour,, with which She herfelf

bad been treated, and befeeching her not to abandon her fon to the

mercy of his rebellious fubjeds ; nor permit him to be involved in

the fame misfortunes,, under which She had fo long groaned. The

peculiar vigour and acrimony of Stile, for which this letter is re

markable,, dilcover both the high fpirit of the Scottish Queen, un-

fubdued by her fufferings, and the violence of her, indignation at

Elizabeth's artifices and feverity. But it was ill adapted to gain the

end the had in view, and accordingly it neither procured any miti

gation of the rigour of her own confinement, nor any interposition

in favour of the King.*.

Henry III., who, though he feared and hated the Princes of

r5'°P Guife, was often obliged to court their favour, interpofed with
Ambafladors.

.

°
.

.

r

arrive from warmth, in order to extricate James out of the hands ot a party fo.

entirely devoted. to the English, intereft. He commanded M. de la,

Motte Fenelon, his ambaffador at the court of England, to repaid

to Edinburgh, and to contribute his utmoft endeavours towards

placing
James in a fituation, more fuitable to his dignity. As Eli-

* Camd. 4?o.

zabeth-
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zabeth could not, with decency, refufe him liberty to execute thisBook VI.

commiffion, She appointed Davifon to attend him into Scotland as
^"7X7"'

her Envoy, under colour of concurring with him in the negotia

tion, but in reality, to be a fpy upon his motions, and to obltrud

his fuccefs. James, whofe title to the Crown had not hitherto

been recognized by any of the princes on the continent, was ex

tremely fond of fuch an honourable embaffy from the French Mo

narch ; and, on that account, as well as for the fake of the errand January 7.

on which he came, received Fenelon with great refped. The no

bles, in whofepower the King was, did not relish this interposition

of the French^court, which had long loSt its ancient influence over

the affairs of Scotland. The Clergy were alarmed at the danger

to which religion would be expofed, if the Princes of Guife Should

recover any afcendant over the public councils. And though the

Ring tried every method for restraining them within the bounds of

decency, they declaimed againft the court of France, againft the

Princes of "Guife, againft the ambaffador, againft entering into any

alliance with fuch notorious perfecutors of the Church of God, with

a vehemence, which no regular government would now tolerate,

hut which was then extremely common. The ambaffador, watched

by Davifon, diftrufled by the nobles, and expofed to the infults

of the Clergy, and of the people, returned into England with

out procuring any change in the King's fituation, or receiving any

anfwer to a propofal which he made, that the government Should

he carried on in the joint names of James, and the Queen his

mother *.

.Meanwhile,
James, though he diffembled with great art, be- James efcapes

came every day more uneafy under his confinement^ his uneafinefs "andsofthe
. coulpirators.

* Cald. 3. 207. Spotfw. 324. See Append, M° VIII.
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Book VI. rendered him continually
attentive to find out a proper opportunity

^-^ for making hisefcape; and to this attention,
heat laft owed bis liberty,

J 5 3>

which the King ofFrance was not able,
nor the Queen of England

willing to procure for him. As the confpirators .hadforced
Lennox

out of the kingdom, and kept Arran at a distance from court, they

grew fecure; and imagining that time had reconciled the King to

them, and to his fituation, they watched him with little care. Some

occafions of difcord had arifen among themfelves; and the French.

ambaffador, by fomenting thefe, during the time of his refidence

in Scotland, had weakened the union, in which alone their fafety

confifted *. ColonelWilliam Stewart, the commander of the band

of gentlemen, who guarded the King's perfon, being gained by

James, had the principal merit in the fcheme for reftoring his maf-

June 27. ter to liberty. Under pretence of paying avifitto the Earl ofMarch

his grand uncle, James was permitted to go from Falkland to St.

Andrew's. That he might not create any fufpicion, he lodged at

firft, in an open defencelefs houfe in the town, but pretending a

curiofity to fee the caftle, no fooner was he entered with fome of

his attendants whom he could truft, than Colonel Stewart com

manded the gates to be Shut, and excluded all the reft of his train.

Next morning the Earls of Argyll, Huntly, Crawford, Montrofe,
Rothes, with others to whom the fecret had been communicated,

entered the town with their followers ; and though Mar, with fe

veral of the leaders of the fadion, appeared in arms, they found

themfelves fo far out-numbered, that it was in vain to think of re

covering poffeSTion of the King's perfon, which had been in their

power fomewhat longer than ten months. James was naturally of fo

foft and dudile a temper, that thofe who were near his perfon, com

monly made a deep impreffion on his heart, which was formed to

* Camd. 4S2.
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be under the fway of favourites. As he remained implacable andBook VI.

unreconciled to the confpirators, during fo long a time, and at a v"""~o
'

period of life when refentments are rather violent than lafting, they

muft either have improved the opportunities of insinuating them

felves into favour with little dexterity, or the indignation, with

which this firft infult to his perfon and authority filled him, muft

have been very great.

His joy at his'efcape was youthful and exceffive. He refolved, Refolves,

however, by the advice of Sir James Melvil, and his wifeft coun-

fellors, to ad with the utmoft moderation. Having called,
into™Ith modera--

his prefence, the leaders of both fadions, the neighbouring gentry,

the deputies of the adjacent burroughs, and the Ministers and the

heads of colleges, he declared, that although he had been held

under reftraint for fome time by violence, he would not impute

that as a crime to any man, but without remembering the irregu

larities, which had been fo frequent during his minority, would

pafs a general ad of oblivion, and govern all his fubjeds with un-

dittinguifhing and equal affedion. And as an evidence of his Sin

cerity, he vifited the Earl of Gowrie at Ruthven-caftle, and granted

him a full pardon of any guilt he had contraded, by the crime

committed in that very place *'.

But James did not adhere long to this prudent and moderateBut Arran re-

plan. His former favourite, the Earl of Arran, had been
Der-gain,shisaf-

, r

r cendant over

mitted for fome time to refide at Kenneil, one of his country
feats.him-

As foon as the King felt himfelf at liberty, his love for him began

to revive, and he expreffed a Strong defire to fee him. The cour

tiers violently oppofed the return of a minion, whofe infolent and

.

overbearing
* Melv. 272..
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Book VI. overbearing
temper they dreaded, as much as the nation detefted

^ his crimes. James, however, continued his importunity, and
pro-

15 3'

mifing that he Should continue with him no longer than
one'

day,

they were obliged to yield. This interview rekindled ancient affec

tion ; the King forgot his promife ; Arran regained his afcendant

over him j and within a Sew days renamed the exercife of power,

with all the arrogance of an undeferving favourite, and all the raSh-

nefs peculiar to himfelf*.

And the King
The firft efted of his influence was a proclamation with regard

purfuesano-

to t}10fe concerned in the Raid of Ruthven. They were required
ther plan.

J J ■*

to acknowledge their crime in the humbleft manner ; and the King
promifed to grant them a full pardon, provided their future condud

were fuch, as did not oblige him to remember paft mifcarriages. The

tenor of this proclamation was extremely different from the ad of

oblivion, which the confpirators had been encouraged to exped.

Nor did any of them reckon it fafe to rely on a promife, clogged

with fuch an equivocal condition, and granted by a young Prince,
under the influence of a Minister, void of faith, regardlefs of de

cency, and tranfported, by the defire of revenge, even beyond the

ufual ferocity of his temper. Many of the leaders, who had at

firft appeared openly at court, retired to their own houfes ; and

forefeeing the dangerous Storm which was gathering, began to

look out for a retreat in foreign countries -j-,

Elizabeth's Elizabeth, who had all along proteded the confpirators, was
folicitations

, r n
.

...

in behalf of extremely difgufted with meafures which tended fo visibly to their
theconfpira-

deftrudion, and wrote to the King a harSh and haughty letter, re-
Auguft 7. proaching him in a Stile, very uncommon among Princes, with

*
Melv. 274. f Melv. 278. Spotf. 326. Cald. 3. 330.

breach
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Breach of faith in recalling Arran to court, and with imprudenceBook VI:

in proceeding fo rigoroufly againft his belt and moft faithful fubjeds.
^TTgT'

James, with a becoming dignity, replied, that promifes extorted by
violence, and conditions yielded out of fear, were no longer bind

ing when thefe were removed ; that it belonged to him alone to

chufe what Ministers he would employ in his fervice; and that

though he refolved to treat the confpirators at Ruthven with the

utmoft clemency, it was neceffary, for the fupport of his authority;

that fuch an infult on his perfon Should not pafs altogether uncen-

fured *..

Elizabeth's letter was quickly followed by Walfingham herSept. 1.

fecreta'ry, whom She appointed her ambaffador to James, and who
embany

into.

appeared in the Scottish court, with a fplendor and
magnifkence,Scodand-

well calculated to pleafe and dazzle a young Prince. Walfingham

was admitted to feveral conferences with James himfelf, in which

he infifted on the fame topics contained in the letter, and the King
repeated his former anfwers-

After Suffering feveral indignities,, from the arrogance of Arran,.

and his creatures, he returned to England, without concluding any,

new treaty with the King. Walfingham was, next to Burleigh, the

Minister on whom the chief weight of the English administration

retted ; and when a perfon of his rank, Stept fo far out of the or

dinary road of bufinefs, as to undertake a long journey, in his old;

age, and
under-

a declining State of health, fome affair of confe-

quence was fuppofed to be the caufe, Or fome important event was

expeded to be the effed of this meafure. But as nothing con

spicuous either occasioned, or followed this embaffy, it is probable

rhat Elizabeth had no other irrtention in employing this Sagacious

Minister, than to difcover, with exadnefs, the capacity and dif-

* Melv. 279,

pofitioa!
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Book VI. pofition of the Scottish King, who was now arrived at a time of life,
'*■—-vp--'

when, with fome degree of certainty, conjedures might be formed

*•*
concerning his charader, and future condud. As James poffeffed

talents of that kind, which make ^ greater figure in converfation,

than in adion, he gained a great deal by this interview with the

English fecretary, who, notwithstanding the cold reception he met

with, gave fuch an advantageous reprefentation of his abilities, as

determined Elizabeth to treat him, henceforward, with more de

cency and refped *.

Elizabeth's eagernefs to proted the confpirators rendered

James more violent in his proceedings againft them. As they had

all refufed to accept of pardon, upon the terms which he had of

fered, they were required, by a new proclamation, to furrender

themfelves prifoners. The Earl of Angus alone complied ; the reft

either fled into England, or obtained the King's licence to retire

Decern. 17. into foreign parts. A Convention of eftates was held, the mem

bers of which, deceived by an unworthy artifice of Arran's, de

clared thofe concerned in the Raid of Ruthven to have been guilty
of high treafon ; appointed the ad paffed laft year

approving of

their condud to be expunged out of the records ; and engaged to

fupport the King in profecuting the fugitives with the utmoft rigour

of law.

The confpirators, though far from having done any thing that was
uncommon in a barbarous age, among mutinous nobles, and under an

unfettled State of government, muft be acknowledged to have been

guilty of an ad of treafon againft their fovereign ; and James, who

considered their condud in this light, had good reafon to boaft ofhis

* Melv. 293. Cald. 3. 258. Jebb. 2. 536.

3 clemency,
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clemency, when he offered to pardon them, upon their confeffing Book VI.

their crime. But, on the other hand, it muft be allowed that,
^

£
'

after the King's voluntary promife of a general oblivion, they had

fome reafon to complain of breach of faith, and could not, with

out the moft unpardonable imprudence, have put their lives in Ar-

ran's power.

The intereft of the Church was considerably affeded by thefe 1584.

contrary Revolutions. While the confpirators kept poffeffion
offa^urC|negy

power, the Clergy not only recovered, but extended their privileges,
confpirators

As they had formerly declared the hierarchy to be unlawful, they the King.

took fome bold meafures towards exterminating the Episcopal

order out of the Church; and it was owing more to Adamfon's

dexterity in perplexing and lengthening out the procefs for that pur-

pofe, than to their own want of zeal, that they did not deprive,

and perhaps excommunicate all the BiShopsin Scotland. When the

King recovered his liberty, things put on a very different afped.

The favour beftowed upon Arran, the enemy of every thing decent

and facred, and the rigorous profecution of thofe nobles, who had

been the moft zealous defenders of the Proteftant caufe, were con

sidered as fure prefages of the approaching ruin of the Church. The

Clergy could not conceal their apprehenfions, nor view this im

pending danger in Silence. Dury, who had been reftored to his

office as one of the Ministers of Edinburgh, openly applauded the

Raid of Ruthven in the pulpit, at which the King was fo enraged>

that, notwithstanding fome fymptoms of his fubmiffion, he com

manded him to refign his charge in the city. Mr. Andrew Mel-

vil, being fummoned before the privy council to anfwer for the

dodrine he had uttered in a fermon at St. Andrew's, and accufed

of comparing the prefent grievances of the nation with thofe under

Vol. II. N James
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Book VI. James III. and of intimating obliquely
that they ought to be redref-

'

J
—'

fed in the fame manner, thought it
incumbent on him to behave

1 5 4'

with greater firmnefs. He declined the jurifdidion of a Civil court,

in acaufe which he maintained to be purely
Ecclefiaftical ; the Pref-

bytery of which he was a member had, as he contended, the fole

right to call him to account for words fpoken in the pulpit ; and

neither the King nor council could judge, in the firft inftance, of

the dodrine delivered by Preachers, without violating the
immuni

ties of the Church. This exemption from civil jurifdidion was a

privilege, which the Popifh Ecclefiaftics, admirable judges of what

ever contributed to increafe the luftre or power of their body, had

long Struggled for, and had at laft obtained. If the fame plea had

now been admitted, the Proteftant Clergy would have become inde-

pendant on the civil magistrate; and an order of men, extremely

ufeful to Society while they inculcate thofe duties which tend to

promote its happinefs and tranquillity, might have become no lefs

pernicious by teaching, without fear or controul, the moft dangerous

principles, or by exciting their hearers to the moft defperate and law-

lefs adions. The King, jealous to excefsof his prerogative, was alarm

ed at this daring encroachment on it. And as Melvil, by his learning
and zeal, had acquired the reputation and authority of head of the

party, he refolved to puniSh him with the rigour, which that pre

eminence rendered neceffary, and to difcourage, by a timely Se

verity, the revival of fuch a dangerous claim. Melvil, however,

avoided his rage, by flying into England ; and the pulpits refounded

with complaints that the King had extinguished the light of learn

ing in the kingdom, and deprived the Church of the ableft and moft

faithful guardian of its liberties and difcipline *

* Spotf. 330. Cald. 3. 304.

These
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These violent declamations of the Clergy, againft the meafures Book VI.

of tjie court, were extremely acceptable to the people. The con- '"j
TsT^

fpirators, though driven out of the kingdom, Still poffeffed great

influence there. And as they had every thing to fear from the re-

fentment of a young prince, irritated by the furious counfels of Ar

ran, they never ceafed folliciting their adherents to take arms in

their defence. Gowrie, the only perfon among them who had fub-

mitted to the King, and accepted of a pardon, foon repented of a

Step, which loft him the efteem of one party, without gaining the

confidence of the other. And, after Suffering many mortifications

from the King's negled, and the haughtineSs of Arran, he was

at laft commanded to leave Scotland, and to refide in France.

While he waited at Dundee for an opportunity to embark, he was

informed that the Earls of Angus, Mar, and the Tutor of Gla

mis, had concerted a fcheme for furprizing the caftle of Stirling.

In"
his fituation, little perfuafion was neceffary to draw him to en

gage in it. Under various pretexts, he put off his voyage, and lay

ready to take arms on the day fixed, by the confpirators, Sor the

execution of their enterprize. His ling-ring fo long at Dundee,

without any apparent reafon, awakened the fufpicion of the court,

proved fatal to himfelf, and difappointed the fuccefs of the con-

fpiracy. Colonel William Stewart furrounded the houfe where he

lodged with a body of foldiers, and in fpite of his refiftance, took

him prifoner. Two days after, Angus, Mar, and Glamis, feized

the caftle of Stirling, and ereding their Standard there, published a

manifesto, declaring that they took arms for no other reafon, but to

remove from the King's'
prefence, a minion who had acquired power

by the moft unworthy adions, and who exercifed it with the moft

intolerable inSolence. The account of Gowrie's imprisonment

Struck a damp upon their fpirits. They imputed it to treachery on

his part, and fufpeded that as he had formerly deferted, he had

N 2 now
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Book VI. now betrayed them. At the fame time, a fum of money, with

u

£
'

which Elizabeth had promifed to fuppjy them, not being duly

paid, and their friends and vaffals coming in Slowly, they appeared

irrefolute and disheartened ; and as the King, who aded with great

vigour, advanced towards them at the head of 20,000 men, they

fled precipitately towards England, and with difficulty made their

efcape *. This rafh and feeble attempt produced fuch effeds, as

ufually follow difappointed conspiracies. It not only hurt the caufe,

for which it was undertaken, but added Strength and reputation- to

the King ; confirmed Arran's power ; and enabled them to purfue

their meafures with more boldnefs, and greater fuccefs. Gowrie

was the firft vidim of their refentment. After a very informal trial,

a jury of peers found him guilty of treafon, and he was-

publickly
beheaded at Stirling.;

A parliament ^° tumble the Church was the King's next Step. But as it be

held, came neceffary, for this purpofe, to call in the aid of the legislative

authority, a parliament was haftily Summoned. And while fo many
of the nobles were banished out of the kingdom, or forbidden to

appear in the King's prefence; while Arran's haughtinefs kept fome

at a distance, and intimidated others; the meeting confifted onlv

of thofe, who were abfolutely at the devotion of the court. In

Severe laws order to conceal the laws which were framing from the knowledge

°^ l^e Clergy, the Lords of the Articles were fworn to Secrecy.

And when fome of the ministers, who either fufpeded, or were

informed of the danger, deputed one of their number to declare

their apprehenfions to the King, he was feized at the palace-gate,

and carried to a diftant prifon. Others, attempting to enter the parlia-

* Home's Hift. of Houfe of Dougl. 379, Spotf. 330.

ment
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ment houfe, were refufed admittance *. And fuch laws were Book VI.

.paffed,
as totally overturned the constitution and difcipline of the

u"~ "

vrT
~

Church. The refufing to acknowledge the jurifdidion of the privy May 22.

council ; the pretending an exemption from the authority of the

civil courts ; the attempting to diminish the rights and privileges- of

any, of the three eftates in parliament, were declared to be high-

treafon. The holding Affemblies, whether Civil or Ecclefiaftical,

without the King's permiSTion or appointment ; the uttering, either

privately, or publickly, in fermons, or in declamations, any falfe and

fcandalous reports againft the King, his ancestors, or ministers, were

pronounced capital crimes -j~.

When thefe laws were published at the crofs of Edinburgh, ac

cording to the ancient cuftom, Mr. Robert Pont, Minister of St.

Cuthberts, and one of the lords of SeSTion, folemnly protested

againft them, in the name of his brethren, becaufe they had been

paffed without the- knowledge or confent of the Church. Ever

Since the Reformation, the pulpits and ecclefiaftical judicatories had

both been efteemed facred. In the former, the Clergy had been

accuftomed to cenfure, and admonish, with unbounded liberty. In

the latter, they exercifed an uncontrouled and independant jurifdic-

tion. The blow was now aimed at both thefe privileges. Thefe

new Statutes were
calculated1

to render churchmen as inconsiderable,
as they were indigent; and as the avarice of the nobles had Stripped

them of the wealth, the King's ambition was about to deprive them

of the power which once belonged to their order. No wonder

the alarm was univerfal, and the complaints loud. All the Mi

nisters of Edinburgh forfook their charge, and fled into England.

The moft eminent Clergymen, throughout the kingdom, imitated.

* Cald. 3. 365. t Pa^. 8. Jac VI.

their.
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Book VI. their example. Defolation and aftoniShment appeared in every part

v
"T
—'

of the Scottish Church; the people bewailed the lofs of Paftors,

whom they efteemed; and full of consternation, at an event foun-

expeded, openly expreffed their rage againft Arran, and began to

fufped the King himfelf to be an enemy to the Reformed Reli

gion

* Spotf. 333.
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WrflLE Seotjand was torn by thofe inteftihe fadions, Book VII.

Elizabeth was alarmed with the rumour of a projed in
'

£
—'

agitation for Setting Mary at liberty. Francis Throgmorton, aThrogmor-

Chefhire gentleman, was fufpeded of being deeply concerned in the
'°ns

c°^a
defign, and on that fufpicion he was taken into cuftody. Among

Elizabeth.

his papers were found two, lifts, one of the principal harbours in

the kingdom, with an account of their fituation, and of the depth

of water in each ; the other, of all the eminent Roman Catho

lics in England. This circumftance confirmed the fufpicion againft

him., ,
and? fome dark and defperate conspiracy was fuppofed juft

ready to break out.. At firSjt he boldly avowed his innocence, and

declared that the two papers were forged by the Queen's Ministers,,

in order to intimidate or infnare him;, and he even endured the

rack with the utmoft fortitude, But being brought a fecond-

time
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Book VII. time to the place of torture, his refolution failed him, and he not

c"hT onty acknowledged that he had held a fecret correfpondence with

the Queen of Scots, but difcovered a defign that was formed to in

vade England. The Duke of Guife, he faid, undertook to furniSh

troops, and to condud the enterprize. The Pope and king of

Spain were to fupply the money, neceffary for carrying it on ; all the

English exiles were ready to take arms ; many of the Catholics at

home would be ready to join them, at their landing ; Mendoza the

Spanish ambaffador, who was the life of the confpiracy, fpared no

pains in fomenting the fpirit of difaffedion among the English, or

in hastening the preparations on the Continent; and by his com

mand, he had made the two lifts, the copies whereof had been

found in his poffeffion. This confeffion he retraded at his trial ;

returned to it again, after fentence was paffed upon him ; and
re-

traded it once more at the place of execution *-

To us in the prefent age, who are aSTifted in forming our opinion

of this matter, by the lightwhich time and hiltory hath thrown upon
the defigns and charaders of the Princes of Guife, many circum

stances in Throgmorton's confeffion appear to be extremely remote

from truth, or even from probability. The Duke ofGuife was at

that jundure, far from being in a fituation to undertake foreign
conquests. Without either power or office at court ; hated by the
King ; and perSecuted by the favourites ; he had no leifure for any
thoughts of disturbing the quiet of neighbouring States, and his vaft

and ambitious mind was wholly occupied in laying the foundation
of that famous league, which Shook the throne of France. But
about the time that Elizabeth deteded this confpiracy, the clofe union

between the houfe of Guife and Philip II. was remarkable to all

*
Holingfhed, 1370.

Europe,
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Europe, and as their great enterprize againft Henry III. was
notBookVII.

yet difclofed, as they endeavoured to conceal that under their
1584.

threatnings to invade England, Throgmorton's difcovery appeared

to be extremely probable ; and Elizabeth, who knew how ardently

all the parties mentioned by him wished her downfal, thought that

She could not guard her kingdom with too much care. The indif-De%ns of

creet zeal of the EngliSh exiles increafed her fears. Not fatisfiedrents againft

with inceffant outcries againft her Severity towards the Scottish
lizabe"1.

Queen, and her cruel perfecution of her Catholic fubjeds, nor

thinking it enough that one Pope had threatned her with the Sen

tence of excommunication, and another had adually pronounced

it, they now began to difperfe books and writings, in which they
endeavoured to perfuade their difciples, that it would be a merito

rious adion to take away her life ; they openly exhorted the maids

of honour to treat her, as Judith did Holofernes, and by fuch an

illultrious deed, to render their own names honourable and facred

in the Church, throughout all future ages *. For all thefe reafons,

Elizabeth not only inflided the punishment of a traitor on Throg-

morton, but commanded the Spanish ambaffador inftantly to leave

England ; and that She might be in no danger of being attacked

within the ifland, She determined to ufe her utmoft efforts, in order

to recover that influence over the Scottish councils j which She had

for fome time entirely loft.

There were three different methods, by which Elizabeth mightsheendea-

hope to accomplish this ; either by furnishing fuch effedual aid^^J?
j.e"

to the banished nobles, as would enable them to refume the chiefinfluence in

diredion of affairs.; or by entering into fuch a treaty with Mary,gainiogAr.

as might intimidate her fon, who being now accuftomed to
go-ran*

Camd. 497.

Vol. IL O vern,
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BookVII.vern, would be apt to agree to any terms, rather than refign the

'—-*
—J

fceptre, or admit an affociate in the throne; or by gaining the Earl

J5 4'

of Arran, to fecure the. diredion of the King his matter. The

laft was not only the eafieft, and fpeedieft, but the moft likely to be

fuccefsful. This Elizabeth refolved to purfue ; but without laying

the other two altogether afide. With this view, She fent Davifon,

one of her principal fecretaries, a man of abilities and addrefs, into

Scotland. A minister fo venal as Arran, hated by his own

countrymen, and holding his power by the moft precarious of all

tenures, the favour of a young Prince, accepted Elizabeth's offers

without hefitation, and efteemed the acquisition of her protedion

to be the moft Solid foundation of his own greatnefs. Soon after,

Auguft 13. he confented to an interview with Lord Hunfdane the Governor of

Berwick, and being honoured with the pompous title of Lieute

nant General for the King, he appeared at the place appointed, with

a fplendid train. In Hunfdane's prefence, he renewed his promifes

of an inviolable and faithful attachment to the English intereft, and

affured him that James Should enter into no negociation, which

might tend to interrupt the peace between the two kingdoms ; and

as Elizabeth began to entertain the fame fears andjealoufies concern

ing the King's marriage, which had formerly difquieted her with re
gard to his mother's, he undertook to prevent James from listening
to any overture of that kind, till he had previously obtained the

Queen of England's confent *.

Severe pro-
The baniShed lords and their adherents foon felt the effeds of

ceeding^
*■ Arran's friendship with England. As Elizabeth had permitted

milled Lorda! them to take refuge in her dominions, and feveral of her Ministers
were of opinion that She ought to employ her arms in defence of

» Cald. 3.491. Melv. 315. See Append. N?. IX.

their
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their caufe, the fear of this was the only thing, which restrainedBookVII.

James and his favourite, from proceeding to fuch extremities againft
g

,

them, as might have excited the pity or indignation of the Englifh,

and have prompted them to exert themfelves with vigour in their

behalf. But every apprehension of this kind being now removed,

they ventured to call a parliament, in which an ad was paffed, at-Au ft 22_

tainting Angus, Mar, Glamis, and a great number of their followers.

Their eftates devolved to the Crown, and according to the pradice

Of the Scottish Mona-rchs, who were obliged to reward the fadion

which adhered to them, by dividing with it the fpoils of the

vanquished, James dealt out the greater part of thefe to Arran, and

his afiociates*.

Nor was the treatment of the Clergy lefs rigorous. Alt Mimf-A-s^he

ters, readers,
and- profeftbrs in colleges were injoined to fubfcribe,

within forty days, a paper testifying their approbation of the laws

concerning
the Church, enaded in laft parliament. Many, over

awed, or corrupted by the Court,
yielded1

obedience ; other's Stood

out. The Stipends of the latter were fequeStered, fome of the

more adive committed to prifon, and numbers compelled to fly the

kingdom. Thofewho complied, fell under the fufpicion of ading

from
mercenary"

at arnbitlioiis motives. Thofe vvdio fuffered, ac

quired high reputation, by giving fuch
convincing'

evidence of their

firmneSs
and'

Sincerity . The judicatories' of the Church were almoft

entirely
fuppreffed'. Ih fome places, fcarce as many Ministers re

mained, as to perform the duties of religious worship ; they foon

funk' in reputation among the people, ari#
being'

prohibited not only

from difcourfiflg of
publiek-

affairs, but obliged, by the jealoufy of

the administration, to frame every fentiment and expreffion in fuch a

* Cald. 3. 527.

O 2 manner,
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BookVII.manner, as to give the court no offence, their fermons were deem-

*

~R 'ed languid, infipid, and contemptible. And it became the general

opinion, that together with the moft virtuous of the nobles, and

the moft faithful of the Clergy, the power and vigour of Religion

were now baniShed out of the kingdom *.

Meanwhile, Elizabeth was carrying on one of thofe fruitlefs

negotiations with the Queen of Scots, which it had become almoft

matter of form to renew every year. They ferved not only to

amufe that unhappy princefs with fome profped of liberty ; but

furnished an apology for eluding the follicitations of foreign powers

'n her behalf; and were of ufe to overawe James, by Shewing him.

that She could, at any time fet free a dangerous rival to difpute his

authority. Thefe treaties She fuffered to proceed to what length She

pleafed, and never wanted a pretence for breaking them off, when

they became no longer neceffary. The treaty now on foot was

not, perhaps, more Sincere than many which preceded it; the

reafons, however, which rendered it ineffedual were far from being
frivplous.

New confpi- As Crichton a Jefuit was failing from Flanders towards Scotland,
the ^"P on board of which he was a paffenger happened to be

chafed by pirates, who, in that age, often infefted the narrow ftas.

Crichton, in great confufion, tore in pieces fome papers in his cuf-

tody, and threw them away ; but by a very extraordinary accident

the wind blew them back into the Ship, and they were immediately
taken up by fome of the paffengers, who carried them to Wade,
the Clerk of the privy council. He, with great induftry and pa-

* Cald. 3. 589.

tience,
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tienee, joined them together, and they were found to contain theBooKVU.

account of a plot, faid to have been formed by the King of Spain, v^?8
and Duke of Guife, for invading England. The people were not yet

recovered from the fear and anxiety occasioned by the confpiracy,

in which Throgmorton had b-en engaged, and as his difcoveries ap
peared* now to be confirmed by additional evidence, not only all

their former apprehensions recurred, but the consternation became

general and exceffive. As all the dangers, with which England

had been threatned for fome years, flowed either immediately from

Mary herfelf, or from thofe, who made ufe of her name to juftify
their infurredions and confpiracies, this gradually diminished the

compaffion due to her fituation, and the English, inftead of pitying,

began to fear and to hate her. Elizabeth, under whofe wife and

pacific reign the Englifh enjoyed tranquillity, and had opened fources

of wealth unknown to their ancestors, was extremely beloved by
all her people ; and regard to her fafety, not lefs than to their own

intereft, animated them againft the Scottish Queen. In order toOccafions an

difcourage her adherents, it was thought neceffary to convince them,0ppoflt)0nto

by fome public deed, of the attachment of the English to
theirMary-

own Sovereign, and that any attempt againft her life would prove

fatal to her rival. With this view, an Affociation was framed, the~„ ,
-"

' October ig.

fubfcribers of which bound themfelves by the m ft Solemn oaths,

-'

to defend the Queen againSt all her enemies, foreign and domef-

"
tic; and if violence Should be offered to her life, in order to

" favour the title of any pretender to the Crown, they not only en-

«*
gaged never to allow or acknowledge the perfon, or perfons, by

<c

whom, or for whom, fuch a deteftable ad Should be committed,
*' but vowed, in the prefence of the Eternal God, to profecute

«* fuch perfon, or perfons, to the death, and to purfue them,

«{
with their utmoft vengeance, to their utter overthrow and ex-

" tirpa-
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Book
VII."
tirpation*."

Perfons of all ranks fubfcribed this combination,

*-—
rr
—

'

with the greateft eagernefs and unanimity f .

1584.
a

which great-

mary confidered this combination, not only as an avowed

!y alarms her.
*

_.„,,.

defign to exclude her from all right of fucceffion, but as the certain

and immediate forerunner of her deftrudion. In order to avert

this, She made fuch feeble efforts as were Still in her power, and Sent

Nau.e her fecretary to court, with offers of more entire resigna

tion to the will of Elizabeth, in every point, which had been the

occafion of their long enmity, than her Sufferings hitherto had

been able to extort J. But whether Mary adhered inflexibly to her

privileges, as an independent Sovereign, or yielding to the neceffity

of her fituation, endeavoured, by conceffions, to footh her rivah

She was equally unfucceSsful. Her firmnefs was imputed to obsti

nacy, or to the fecret hope of foreign affiftance ; her conceffions

were either believed to be infincere, or to flow from the fear of fome

imminent danger. Her prefent willingnefs, however, to comply

with any terms was fo great, that Walfingham warmly urged his

miftrets to come to a final agreement with her. But Elizabeth-was

perSuaded, that it was the fpirit raifed by the affociation, which

had rendered her fo pafiive and compliant. She always imagined,

that there was fomething myfterious and deceitful in all Mary's ac

tions, and fufpeded her of carrying on a dangerous correfpondence

with the Englifh Catholics, both within and without the kingdom.

Nor were her fufpicions altogether void of foundation. Mary had,
about this time, written a letter to Sir Francis Inglefield,. urging
him to haften the execution of what She calls the Great plot or De~

fignment,- without hefitating on account of any danger in which it

* State Trials, r. 122. f Camd. 499- X Camd. Ibid.

3 might
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might involve her life, which She would moft willingly part with,BookVII.

if, by that facrifice, She could procure relief for fo great a numbej
'

£

of the oppreffed children of the Church *. Inftead, therefore, ofShe is treated

hearkening to the overture which the Scottish Queen made,
orw,th greater

0

_ _

^-- '
rigour.

granting any mitigation of the hardships of which She complained,

Elizabeth refolved to take her out of the hands of the Earl of

Shrewsbury, and to appoint Sir Amias Paulet, and Sir Drue Drury,

to be her keepers. Shrewsbury had dilcharged his truft with great

fidelity, during fifteen years, but, at the fame time, had treatedMary
with gentlenefs and relped, and had alw.ays fweetned harSh com

mands, by. the humanity, with which he put them in execution.

The fame p'olitenefs was not to be expeded. from men of an inferior

rank, whofe fevere vigilance, perhaps, was their chief recommen

dation to that employment, and the only merit, by which they

could pretend to gain favour or preferment -f.

As James was no lefs eager, than ever, to deprive the banished Gray, a new

nobles of Elizabeth's protedion, he appointed the Matter of
Gray["JJ°f

his ambaffador to the court of England, and intrufted him with

the condud of a negotiation for that purpofe. An honour for

which he was indebted to the envy and jealoufy of the Earl of

Arran. Gray poffeffed all the talents of a Courtier ; a graceful per

fon, an insinuating addrefs, boundlefs ambition, and a reftlefs and

intriguing fpirit. During his residence in France, he had been ad

mitted into the moft intimate familiarity with the Duke ofGuife,

and in order to gain his favour, had renounced the Proteftant Re

ligion, and profeffed the utmoft zeal for the captive Queen, who

carried on a fecret correfpondence with him, from which She ex

peded great advantages. On his return into Scotland, he paid

* Strype, 3.246. f Camd. 500.

court
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BooKVII.court to James with extraordinary affiduity, and his accompHSh-

L"**T
'

ments did not fail to make their ufual impreffion on theKing's heart.
4"

Arran, who had introduced him, began quickly to dread his grow

ing favour ; and flattering himfelf, that abfence would efface any

fentiments of tendernefs from the mind of a young prince, pointed

him out, by his malicious praifes, as the moft proper perfon in the

kingdom, for an embaffy of fuch importance ; and contributed to

raife him to that high dignity, in order to haften his fall. Eliza

beth, who had an admirable dexterity in discovering the proper in

struments for carrying on her defigns, endeavoured, by careffes, and

by preSents, to Secure Gray to her intereft. The former flattered his

vanity, which was great ; the latter fupplied his profufenefs, which

was Still greater. He abandoned himfelf without referve- to Eli

zabeth's diredions, and not only undertook to retain the King un

der the influence of England, but aded as a fpy upon the Scottish

Queen, and betrayed to her rival every fecret, that he could

draw from her by his high pretenfions of zeal in her fervice *.

His intereft Gray's credit with the English court was extremely galling to

of
Engiand.Urtthe banished nobles. Elizabeth no longer thought of

employing
her power to reftore them ; She found it eafier to govern Scotland,
by corrupting the King's favourites ; and in compliance with Gray's

follicitations, She commanded the exiles to leave the north of Eng-

December3i.land, and to remove into the heart of the kingdom. This ren

dered it difficult for them to hold any correfpondence with their

partizans in Scotland, and almoft impoffible to return thither with

out her permiffion. Gray, by gaining a point which James had fo

much at heart, rivetted himfelf more firmly than ever in his fa-

*
Strype, 3. 302. Melv. 316.

VOUf:
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vour ; and by acquiring greater reputation, became capable of ferv- Book VII.

ing Elizabeth with greater fuccefs *.
V~Tc'8"""~'

Arran had now poffeffed, for fome time, all the power, the ic8c.

fiches and the honours, that his immoderate ambition could defire, Arran's cor-

or the fondnef6 of a Prince, who fet no limits to his liberality, towards ;n.0iei 'ce.

his favourites, could beftow. The office of Lord Chancellor, the

higheft and moft important in the kingdom, was conferred upon

him, even during the life of the Earl of Argyll, who fucceeded

Athole in that dignity -j-. And the publick beheld, with aftoniSh-

ment and indignation, a man educated as a Soldier of fortune, ig
norant of law, and a contemner of juftice, appointed to prefide in

parliament, in the privy council, in the court of feffion, and intruft-

ed with the fupreme difpofal of the property of his
fellow-fubjeds-

He was,, at the Same, time, governor of the caftles of Stirling-and

Edinburgh, the two principal forts in Scotland ; Provoft of the city

of Edinburgh; and as if by all thefe accumulated dignities his me

rit were not fuSfieiently recompenced, he had been created Lieu te

General over thewhole kingdom: No perfon was admitted into

the King's; prefence without his permiffion ; no favour could be

obtained but by his mediation,. James, occupied with youthful

amufements, devolved upon him the whole regal authority. Such

unmerited elevation increafed his natural arrogance, and rendered

it intolerable. He was no longer content with the condition of a

fubjed, but pretended to derive his pedigree from Murdo Duke of

Albany; and boafted, openly, that his title to the Crown was pre

ferable to that of the King himfelf. But, together with thefe thoughts

of royalty, he retained the meannefs, fuitable to his primitive indigence.

His venality as a judge was Scandalous, and was exceeded only by
that of his wife, who, in defiance of -decency, made herfelf a party

* Cald. 3. 643, t Crawf. Offic. of State. App. 447.

Vol. II. P in
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Book VII. in almoft every queftion which, came to be decided, employed her
**■—

£
—' influence to corrupt, or to overawe the judges, and almoft openly

*> didated their decisions *. His rapacioufnefs as a Minister was in-

fatiable. Not fatisfied with the revenues of fo many offices ; with

the eftate, and honours which belonged to the houfe of Hamilton ;

or with the greater part of Gowrie's lands, which had fallen to his

Share ; he grafped at the poffeffions of feveral of the nobles. He

required lord Maxwell to exchange part of his eftate, for the for

feited lands of Kinnei} ; and becaufe he was unwilling to quit an

ancient inheritance for a pofTeffioh fo precarious, he Stirred up againft

him, his hereditary rival, the Laird of Johnfton, and involved that
corner of the kingdom in a civil war. He committed to prifon the

Earl of Athole, Lord Home, and the Matter of Caffils ; the firft,
becaufe he would not divorce his wife, a daughter of the Earl of

Cowrie, and entail his eftate on him ; the Second, hecaufe he was

unwilling to part with fome lands, adjacent to one of his eftates ;
and the third, for refuting to lend him money. His Spies .and in
formers filled the whole country, and intruded themielves into every
company. The neareft neighbours diftrufted and feared each other
All familiar fociety was at an end. Even the common intercourses
of humanity were interrupted, no man knowing in whom to con-

lide, or where to utter his complaints. There is not perhaps m

hiftory, an example of a minifter fo
univerfally deteftable to a na

tion, or who more juftly deferved its deteftation f .

Arran, notwithstanding, regardlefs of the Sentiments, andde-
fpifingthe murmurs of the people, gave a loofe to his natural tem
per, and proceeded to ads Still more violent. David Home ofAr-
gaty, and Patrick his brother, having received letters from one of

* Cald. 3. 331. Scotftamf. Staggering State, 7. , f Spotf. 337, 33S.
3

the
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the banished Lords, about private bufinefs, were condemned and Book VII.

put to death, for holding correfpondence with rebels. Cunning-
^~~TqT~;

hame of Drumwhafel, and Douglas of Mains, two gentlemen of

honour and reputation, were accufed of having eonfpired, with

the exiled nobles, to feize the King's perfon. A Single witnefs only

appeared ; the evidence they produced of their innocence was un-

anfwerable; their accufer himfelf not long after acknowledged that

he had been fuborned by Arran; and all men believed the charge February g„

againft them to be groundlefs : they were found guilty, notwith

standing, and fuffered the death of traitors *.

About the fame time, that thefe gentlemen were punished for parry's con-

a pretended confpiracy, Elizabeth's life was indangered by a real one.

Parry, a Dodor of Laws, and a member of the Houfe of Com

mons, a man vain and fantaftic, but of a refolute Spirit, had lately
been reconciled to the Church of Rome ; and fraught with the

zeal of a new convert, he offered to demonftrate the Sincerity of his

attachment to the religion which he had embraced, by killing Eli

zabeth. Cardinal Allen had published a book, to prove the mur

der of an excommunicated Prince to he not only lawful, but a me

ritorious action. The Pope's Nuncio at Venice, the Jefuits both

there and at Paris, the English exiles, all approved of the defign.

The Pope himfetf exhorted him to perlevere ; and granted him, for

his encouragement, a plenary indulgence, and remiffion of his fins.

Cardinal di Como wrote him a letter to the fame purpoSe. But

though he often got aecefs to the Queen, fear, or fome remaining
fenfe of duty, restrained him from perpetrating the crime. Hap
pily, his intention was at laft difcovered byNevil, the only perfon

in England, to whom he had communicated it j and he himfelf

* Spotfw. 338. Cald. 794.

P 2 having
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BookVII. having voluntarily confeffed his guilt, he fuffered the punishment

1—^r~/

which it deferved *.
1585.

March 2. These repeated confpiracies againft their Sovereign awakened the

indignation of the English parliament, and produced a very
extra-

ordl'nary Statute, which, in the end, proved fatal to the Queen of

Scots. By this law the Affociation in defence of Elizabeth's life was

ratified, and it was further enaded;
"
that if any rebellion Shall be

"
excited in the kingdom, or any thing attempted to the hurt of

" her MajeSty's perfon, by or for any perfon pretending a title to

"
the Crown, the Queen Shall empower twenty four perfons, by a

"
commiffion under the great feal, to examine into, and pafs fen-

"
tence upon fuch offences; and after judgment given, a proclama-

""

tion Shall be iffued, declaring the perfons whom they find guilty
"
excluded from any right to the Crown ; and her MajeSty's fub-

"
jeds may lawfully purfue every one of them to the death, with

"
all their aiders and abettors. And if any defign againft the lifg

"
of the Queen take effed, the perfons, by orfar whom, fuch a

" deteftable ad is executed, and their iffues, being any wife. aSIent-

"

ing or privy to the fame, Shall be difabled for ever from pre-

"

tending to the Crown, and be purfued to death in the like man-

"
ner

■f."

This ad was plainly levelled at the Queen of Scots ;
and whether we confider it as a voluntary expreffion of the zeal

and concern of the nation for Elizabeth's fafety, or whether we im
pute it to the influence, which that artful Princefs preferved over

her Parliaments, it is no eafy matter to reconcile it with the general

principles of juftice, or humanity. Mary was thereby rendered

accountable not only for her own adions, but for thofe of others, •

* State Trials, Vol. 1, 103. f State Trials, Vol. 1. 123.

in
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in confequence of which, She might forfeit her right of fucceffion, Book VII.

and even her life itfelf.
'

—'

Mary juftly confidered this ad, as a warning to prepare for The rigour

the worft extremities. Elizabeth's ministers, it is probable, had ^hww^\c^_
refolved, by this time, to take away her life; and fuffered books to ed, increafed.

he published, in order to perfuade the nation, that this cruel and

unprecedented meafure was not only neceffary, but juft *. Even

that Short period of her days which remained, they rendered un

comfortable, by every hardship, and indignity, which it was in

their power to inflid. Almoft all her fervahts were difmiffed ; She

was treated no longer with the refped due to a Queen ; and though

the rigour of feventeen. years imprifonment had broken her con

stitution, flie was confined to two ruinous chambers, fcarce habi

table, even in the middle of fummer, by reafon of cold. Notwith

standing the fcantinefs of her revenue, She had been accuftomed

to distribute regularly fome alms among the poor in the village ad

joining to the caftle. Paulet, now, refufed her liberty to per

form this pious and humane office, which had afforded her great

confolation, amidft her own fufferings. The caftlej in which She

refided, was converted into a common prifon ; and a young man,

fufpeded of popery, was confined there, and treated with fuch rigour,

under her eye, that he died of the ill ufage. She often complain

ed to Elizabeth of thefe multiplied injuries, and expostulated as

became a woman and a Queen; but as no political reafon now

obliged that Princefs to-amufe her any longer with fallacious hopes,
far from granting her any redrefs, She did not even deign to give

her any anfwer. The King of France, clofely allied to Elizabeth,

on whom he depended for affiStance, was afraid of efpoufing Mary's

* Strype 3. 299.

caufey
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Book VII. caufe* with any warmth; and all his fofficitations in her behalf
%~"^"rsT~~l

were feeblc> formal, and inefficacious. But Caftelnau, the French
*

-ambaffador, whofe compaffion and zeal for the unhappy Queen

fupplied the defeds in his inftrudions, remonftrated with fuch vi

gour againft the indignities, to which She was expofed, that, by his

importunity, he prevailed at length to have her removed to Tut-

bury; though She was confined, the greater part of another wkter%

in her prefent wretched habitation *.

Neither the infults of her enemies, nor the negled of her

tween Mary friends, made fuch animpreffion on Mary, as the ingratitude ofher
and her fon.

fon_ james haci hitherto treated his mother with filial refped, and

had even entered into negotiations with her, which gave um

brage to Elizabeth. But as it was not her intereft that this good

correfpondence Should continue, Gray, who, on his return into

Scotland, found his favour with the King greatly increafed by the
fuccefs of his embaffy, petfuaded him to write a harSh and unduti-

ful letter to his mother, in which he exprefly refufed to acknow

ledge her to be Queen of Scotland, or to confider his affairs as

conneded, in any wife, with hers. This cruel requital of her ma

ternal tendernefs overwhelmed Mary with forrow and defpair.
" Was it for this, faid She, in a letter to the French ambaffador,
"
that I have indured fo much, in order to preferve for him thein-

<c

heritance, to which I have a juft right ? I am far from
envying

" his authority in Scotland. I defire no power there ; nor with to
" fet my foot in that kingdom, if it were not for the pleafure of
"
once embracing a fon, whom I have hitherto loved with too ten-

" der affedion. Whatever Tie either enjoys or expeds, he derived

ft it from me. From him, I never received affiftance, fupply, or

*
Jebb, v. 2. 576—598,

1* benefit
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" benefit $f any kind. Let not my allies treat him any longer as a Book VII.

"

"King ; he holds that dignity by my confent ; and if a fpeedy
v

*£
'

"
repentance does not appeafe my juft refentment, I will load

him'

"
with a parent's Curfe, and furrender my Crown, with all my

pre-

"

tenfions, to one, who will receive them with gratitude, and
de-

" fend them with vigour
♦/'

The love which James bore to his mo-

ther, whom he had never known, nay whom he had been early

taught to qonfider £s the moft abandoned perfon of her fex, cannot

be fuppofed ever to have been ardent ; and he did not ,now take any

pa^ns to regain her favour. But whether her indignation at his UnT

dutiful behaviour, added to her, bigotted attachment to Popery,

prompted Mary at any time toJiink ferioufly ofdisinheriting her fon;
or whether theje threatnings were uttered in a fudden Tally of difap-

pojnted .affedion, it isuow no eaSy matter to determine. Some pa

pers .whiekare Slill exjantfeem torender .the former not improbable rf\

£&m§ of another kind, and no fefc „difquk$ing, occupied Eliza- Dangerous
bfi&h's thoughts. The calm, whicb/She had J.QPg enjoyed, feemed novv|'uat|°n of

to he gt an ^njj,; ;and fuch Storms were gathering jn every quarter,

as;fillgd her sjwhh juft -algrm- AH the neighbouring nations had

undergone revolutions, ^extremely, to her disadvantage. The great

qualities, \ which Henry lIL;had.difplayed in his youth, and which

raited the expedations of his fuhjec^s fo ihigh, VanjShed pnjhis af-

cending the throne; and his acquiring fupreme power feems not

only to,have corrupted his heart, but to have
, impaired his under-

ftanding. He ifbondoft the efteem and affedion of the nation ; and

a life dmd$& between the aufterities of .a fuperftitious devotion,
and the extravagancies of the,moft diffoluie.debauchery, ,rendexed

him as contemptible, jas he,was .odious on account of bis rapaciouf-

* Jebb, ?-S7h$& Append. NSX t See Append. N° £1.

nefs,
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Book Vll.nefs, his pronation, and the fondnefs with which he doted on many
'——^—

-J

unworthy minions. On the death of his only brother, thofe fen-

l$ 5'

timents of the people burft out with violence. Henry had no chil

dren, and though but thirty two years of age, the fucceffion of the

from the pro- Crown was already
considered as The King of Navarre a

fe'ague?"16

diftant defendant of the royal family, but the undoubted heir

the Crown, was a zealous Proteftant. The profped of an event,

fo fatal to their Religion, as his afcending the throne of France/
alarmed all the Catholics in Europe, and the Duke of Guife,

countenanced by the Pope, and aided by the King of Spain, ap

peared as the defender of the RomiSh faith, and the 'aSIerter of the

Cardinal of Bourbon's right to the Crown. In Order to unite the

party, a bond of confederacy was formed, distinguished by the name

of the Holy League. All ranks'of men joined in it with emulation.

The Spirit Spread with the- irrefiftible rapidity, which was natural

to religious paSfions, in that age. The deftrudion of the Reforma

tion not only in France, but all over Europej Seemed to be the 6b-

jed and wiSh of the whole party. And .the Duke of Guife,. the

head of this mighty and zealous body, acquired authority in the

kingdom, far fuperior to that, which the King hirrifelf poSTeffed.

from the PhiliP 1L b? the conqueft of Portugal, had greatly increafed the

power ofPhi-naval power of Spain, and had at laft reduced under his dominion
"p

'

that portion of the Continent, which lies- beyond the Pyremean

mountains, and which nature feems to have deftined to form one

great Monarchy. William Prince of Orange, who firft encouraged
the inhabitants of the Netherlands to affert their liberties, and whofe
wifdom and valour formed and preceded the rifing commonwealth,
had fallen by the hands of an affaffin. The fuperior genius of the
Prince of Parma, had given an entire turn to the fate of the war in
the Low Countries ; all his enterprizes, concerted with confummate

fkill, and executed with equal bravery, had been attended with un-

intet-
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interrupted fuccefs ; and the Dutch, reduced to the laft extremity, Book VII.

were on the point of falling under the dominion of their ancient

matter.
-*

None of thofe circumstances, to which Elizabeth had hitherto Her wife and

owed her Security, existed any longer. She could derive no ad-
^g°rous con-

-
jo duct.

vantage from the jealoufy, which had fubfifted between France and

Spain; Philip, by means of his confederacy with the Duke of

Guife, had:an equal fway in the councils of both kingdoms. The

Hugonots were unable to contend with the power of the

league ; and little could be expeded from any diversion they
might create. Nor was it probable that the Netherlands could long

employ the arms or divide the Strength of Spain. In this fituation

of the affairs of Europe, it became neceffary for Elizabeth to form

a new plan of condud; and her wifdom in forming it, was not

greater than the vigour, with which She carried it on. The mea

sures, moft Suitable to her natural temper, and which She had hi

therto purfued, were cautious and fafe ; thofe She now adopted

were enterprizing and hazardous. She preferred peace, but was not

afraid of war; and was capable, when compelled by neceffity, not

only of defending herfelf with fpirit, but of attacking her enemies

with a boldnefs, which averted danger from her own domi

nions. She
-immediately

furnished the Hugonots with a con-

fiderable fupply in money. She carried on a private negociation

with Henry III. who, though compelled to join the league, hated

the leaders of it, and wished for their deftrudion. She openly

undertook the protedion^of the Dutch commonwealth, and fent a

powerful army to its affiftance. She endeavoured to form a general

confederacy of the Proteftant Princes in opposition to the Popish '„ , ,

league. -She determined to proceed with the utmoft rigour againft pumih Mary,

the Queen of Scots, whofe fufferings and rights afforded her ene-the King.

Vol II. Q_ mies
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BookVII. mies a fpecious pretence for invading her dominions. She refolved

'
Y-—1

to redouble her endeavours in order to effed a clofer union with

15 5'

Scotland, and to extend and perpetuate her influence over the coun

cils of that nation.

She found it no difficult matter to induce moft of the Scottish

courtiers, to promote all her defigns. Gray, Sir John Maitland,

who had been advanced to the office of Secretary, which his brother.

formerly held, Sir Lewis Bellenden the Juftice Clerk, who had

3v4ay 29.
fucceeded Gray as the King's refident at London, were the perfons

in whom She chiefly confided. In order to dired and quicken their

motions, She defpatched Sir Edward Wotton along with Bellenden

into Scotland. This man was gay, well-bred, and entertaining ;

he excelled in all the exercifes, for which James had a paffion ; and

amufed the young King by relating the adventures he had met with,

and the obfervations he had made, during a long residence in foreign

countries; but under the veil of thefe fuperficial qualities, he con

cealed a dangerous and intriguing Spirit. He foon grew into high

favour with James, and while he was Seemingly attentive only to

pleafure and diversions, he acquired influence over the publick coun

cils, to a degree which was indecent for a Stranger to poffefs *.

Pmpofes a Nothing, however, could be more acceptable to the nation,

t^ian trie ProP01~al ne made, of a ftrid alliance between the two king
doms, in defence of the Reformed Religion. The rapid and

alarming progrefs of the Popish league feemed to call on all Prote

ftant Princes, to unite for the prefervation of their common faith.

July 29.
James embraced the overture with warmth, and a Convention of

eftates impowered him to conclude fuch a treaty, and engaged to

* Melv. 317,

ratify
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ratify it in parliament *. The alacrity with which James concur- Book VII.

red in this meafure, muft not be wholly afcribed either to his own
g

zeal, or to Wotton's addrefs ; it was owing in part to Elizabeth's

liberality. As a mark of her affedion- for the young

King, She fettled on him an annual penfion of 5000 pounds; the

fame fum which her father had allotted her, before She afcended

the throne. This circumftance, which She took care to mention,

rendered a fum, which in that age was far from being inconfider-

able, a very acceptable prefent to the King, whofe revenues, dur

ing a long minority, had been
almoft'

totally diffipated -f-.

But the chief objed of Wotton's intrigues, was to ruin Arran. Undermines.
Arran's

power.
While a minion fo odious to the nation continued to govern the

nAnb

King, his -affiftance could be of little advantage to Elizabeth. And

though Arran, ever Since his interview with Hunfdane, had ap

peared extremely zealous for her intereft, She could place no great

confidence in a man, whofe condud was fo capricious, and irregular,

and who, notwithstanding his proteftations to the contrary, Still

continued a fecret correfpondence both with Mary, and with the

Duke of Guife. The banished Lords were attached to England

from affedion, as well as principle, and were the only perfons,

among* the Scots whom, in any dangerous exigency, She could

thoroughly truft. Before Bellenden left London, they had been

Summoned thither, under colour of vindicating themfelves from his

acciifations, but, in reality, to concert with him the moft proper

meafures for restoring them to their country. Wotton-purfued this

plan, and endeavoured to ripen it for execution ; and it was greatly

facilitated by an event, neither uncommon nor considerable. Sir

John Forfter, and Ker ofFerniherft, the English and Scottish war-

* Spotf, 339, + Cald. 3. 505.

Q_2 dens
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Book VJ I- dens of the middle marches, having met, according to the cuftom:

'
—

~^"""~"'
of the borders, about mid-fummer, a. fray arofe, and Lord Ruffel,

J5°5-

the Earl of Bedford's e'deft fon, happened to be killed. This fcufiTe

was purely accidental, but Elizabeth chofe to conSider it as a defign

formed by Ker, at the instigation of Arran, to involve the two

kingdoms in war. She infiSted that both of them Should be deli

vered up to her ; and though James eluded that demand, he was

obliged to confine Arran in St. Andrew's, and Ker in Aberdeen-

Affifts the During his abfence from court, Wotton and his affociates carried

baniihed no-

on tj^eir intrigues without interruption. By their advice, the banish

ed nobles endeavoured to accommodate their differences with Lord

John, and Lord Claud, the Duke of Chatelherault's twofons, whom

Morton's violence had driven out of the kingdom. Their com

mon fufferings, and common intereft, induced both parties to bury
in oblivion the ancient difcord, which had fubfifted between the

houfes of Hamilton and Douglas. By Elizabeth's permission they

returned in a body to the borders of Scotland. Arran, who had

again recovered favour, infiSted on putting the kingdom in a pofture

of defence. But Gray, Bellenden, and Maitland, fecretly thwarted

all his meafures. Some neceffary orders they prevented from beino-

iffued; others they rendered ineffedual, by the manner of execu

tion ; and all of them were obeyed Slowly, and with reluc

tance *.

Wotton's fertile brain was, at the fame time, big with ano

ther, and more dangerous plot. He had contrived to feize the

King, and to carry him by force into England. But the defigp

* Spotfw. 340,

A was
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was happily difcovered, and in order to avoid the punishment his BookVII.

treachery merited, he departed without taking leave *. «

Mean while the banished Lords battened the execution of their They return

j
'

1 • /■ • n 1 rr 1 j ,
• ■ into Scotland,

enterprize ; and as their Snends and vaffals were now ready to join andarej-econ-

them, they. entered Scotland. Wherever they came, they were
^f/0 the

welcomed as the deliverers of their country, and the moft fervent

prayers were addreffed to heaven for the fuccefs of their arms They

advanced, without lofing a moment, towards Stirling, at the head

of io?ooo men. The King, though he had affembled an army

fuperior in number, could not venture to meet them in the field, with

troops, whofe loyalty was extremely dubious, and who, at belt,

were far from being hearty in the caufe ; nor was either the town

or caftle provided for a Siege. The,gates, however, of both, were

Shut, and the nobles encamped at St. Ninian's. That fame night Nov. 2.

they furprized the town, or more probably it was betrayed into their

hands; and Arran, who had undertaken to defend it, was obliged

to fave himfelf by a precipitate flight. Next morning they invest

ed the caftle, in which there were not provisions for twenty-four

hours; and James was neceffitated immediately to hearken to terms

of accommodation. They were not fo elated with fuccefs, as to

urge extravagant demands, nor was the King unwilling to make

every reafonable conceflion. They obtained a.pardon, in the moft

ample form, of all the offences they had committed ; the prin

cipal forts in the kingdom were, by way of Security, put into their

hands; Crawford, Montrofe, and Colonel Stewart, were removed

from the King's prefence ; and a parliament was called, to eftabliSh,

tranquillity in the nation -f-

.

* Melv. 335. f Cald. 3. 795.

Though
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Book VII. Though a great majority in this parliament confifted of the con-

L~~~r~~~'
federate nobles, and their adherents, they were far from difcevering

A payment a vindidive. Spirit. Satisfied with procuring an ad, restoring them

December 10.
tQ ^^ anc;ent nonours and eftates, and ratifying the pardon granted

by the King, they feemed witling to forget all paft errors in,the ad

ministration, and fpared James the mortification of feeing his Mi

nisters branded with any
public note of infamy. Arran, alone,

deprived of all his honours, Stripped of his borrowed fpoils, and

declared an enemy to his country by public proclamation, funk back

intoobfcurity, and muft, henceforth, be mentioned by his primitive

title of Captain James Stewart. As he had been, during his un-

■

merited profperity, the objed of the hatred and- indignation of his

countrymen, they beheld his fall without pity, nor did all his Suf

ferings mitigate their refentment in the leaft degree.

Church af- The clergy were the only body of men, who obtained no redrefs

of their grievances by this revolution. The confederate nobles had all

along, affeded to be considered as guardians of the privileges and difi-

cipline of the Church. In all their manifestos they had declared their

refolution to reftore thefe, and by that popular pretence, had gained

many friends. It was now natural to expedfome fruitofthefepromifes,
and fome returns of gratitude

towards'

many of the moft eminent

preachers who had fuffered in their caufe, and who demanded the

repeal of the laws paffed the preceding year. The King, how

ever, was refolute to maintain thefe laws in full authority ; and as

the nobles were extremely follicitous not to difguft him, by infiSting
on any difagreeable requeft, the claims of the Church in this, as well

as in many former instances, were Sacrificed to the intereft of the

laity. The minifters gave vent to their indignation in the pulpit, and

3 their
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their impatience under the disappointment broke out in fome ex- Book VII.

preffions, extremely difrefpedful even towards the King himfelf *. 1586.

The ArchbiShop of St Andrew's too, felt the effeds of their

anger, the provincial Synod of Fife fummoned him to appear, and

to anSwer for his contempt of the decrees former Affemblies,

in prefuming to exercife the fundion of a BiShop. And though

he refufed to acknowledge the jurifdidion of the court, and ap

pealed from it to the King, a fentence of excommunication, equal

ly. indecent and irregular, was pronounced againft bim. Adam-April 13.

fon, with no lefs indecency, thundered his archiepifcopal ex

communications againft Melvil, and fome other of his oppo

nents.

Soon after, a General Affembly was held, in which the King,

with fome difficulty, obtained an ad, permitting the name and

office of a BiShop Still to continue in the Church. The power of

the order, however, was considerably retrenched. The exercife

of difcipline, and the infpedion of the life and dodrine of the

Clergy, were committed to Prefbyteries, in which BiShops Should

be allowed no other pre-eminence, but that of prefiding as per

petual moderators. They themfelves were declared to be fubjed, in
the fame manner as other paftors, to the jurifdidion of the General

Affembly. And as the difcuffion of the Archbishop's appeal might

have kindled unufual heats in the affembly, that affair was terminat

ed by a compromife. He renounced any claim of Supremacy over
the Church, and promifed to demean himfelf fuitably to the cha

rader of a BiShop, as defcribed by St. Paul. The Affembly, with
out examining the foundations of the fentence of excommunica-

* Spotfw, 343,

tion.
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Book VII tion, declared that it Should be held of no effed, and reftored him

'
—-v-~J

to all the privileges which he enjoyed before it was pronounced.

J.5b '

Notwithstanding the extraordinary
tenderness Shewn for the honour

of the fynod, and the delicacy and refped, with which its jarifdic-

tion was treated; feveral members were fo zealous as to proteft a-

gainft this decifiori *..

A- leaguewith
The court of Scotland was now filled with perfons, fo warmly

England con-

attached to Elizabeth, that the league between the two kingdoms,
eluded. ... .

•

:

which had been propofed laft year, met with no interruption, but

from D'Efneval the French Envoy. James himfe'i firft offered to re-

juiy j. new the negociation. Elizabeth did not Suffer fuch a favourable op-

portjnity to flip, and inftantly despatched Randolph to conclude

a treaty, which She fo much defired. The danger to which the Pre-

teftant religion was expofed, by the late combination of the Popish

powers for its deftrudion, and the neceifity of a ftrid'eonfederacy a-

mong thofe, who had embraced the Reformation, in order to.obftrud

their pernicious defigns, were mentioned as the foundation of the

league. The chiefarticles in it were, that both parties Should 'bind

Themfelves to defend the Evangelic religion ; that the league Should

be offensive and defenfive againft all, who Shall endeavour to disturb

the exercife of religion in either kingdom ; that if one of the two

parties be invaded, the other, notwithstanding any former alliance,

Should not diredly or indiredly affift the invader ; that if England-

be invaded in any part remote from Scotland, James Should affift

the Queen with 2cjo horfe, and 5C00 foot; that if the
enemy

landed or approached within Sixty miles of Scotland, the King Should

take the field with his whole forces, in the fame manner, as he

would do in defence of his own kingdom. Elizabeth, in return,

* Cald. 3, 194. Spotfw. 346.

under-
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undertook to ad in defence of Scotland, if it Should be invaded. BookVII.

At the fame time, She affured the King that no Step Should be taken, j^
.which might derogate in any degree from his pretentions to the

English Crown*. Elizabeth expreffed great fatisfadion with a

treaty, which rendered Scotland an ufeful ally, inftead of a dange

rous neighbour, and afforded her a degree of fecurity on that fide,

which all her ancestors had aimed at, but none of them had been

able to obtain. Zeal for religion, together with the bleffings of

peace, which both kingdoms had enjoyed during a considerable pe

riod, had fo far abated the violence of national antipathy, that the

King's condud was univerfally acceptable to his own people -j-.

The acquittal of Archibald Douglas, at, this time, expofed James

to much and deferved cenfure. This man was deeply engaged in

the confpiracy againft the life of the King his father. Both Mor

ton and Binny one of his own fervants, who fuffered for that crime,

had accufed him of being prefent at the murder §. He had efcaped

punishment by flying into England, and James had often required

Elizabeth to deliver up a perfon fo unworthy of her protedion. He

now obtained a licence, from the King himfelf, to return into Scot

land ; and after undergoing a mock trial, calculated to conceal ra

ther, than to deted his guilt, he was not only taken into favour by
the King, but fent back to the court of England, with the honou

rable charader of his ambaffador. James was now of fuch an age,

that his youth and inexperience cannot be pleaded in excufe for this

indecent tranfadion. It muft be imputed to the exceffive facility
of his temper, which often led him to gratify his courtiers at the

expence of his own dignity and reputation |J.

* Spotfw. 351. f Camd. 513. § SeeAppend. N°. XIL

|] Spotfw. 34.8. Cald. 3. 917.

Vol. II. R Not
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BookVII. Not long after, the
inconfiderate affedion of the English

Catho-

<—^7^ licks towards Mary, and their implacable refentment againft Eliza-

Rife IfBab- beth, gave rife to a confpiracy, which
proved fatal to the one Queen,

ington's con-

,eft an indelible Stain on the reputation of the other, and prefented

fpiracy againlt , , , ,
,

Elizabeth. a fpedacle to Europe, of which there had
hitherto been no example

in the hiftory of mankind.

Doctor Gifford, Gilbert Gifford, andHodgfon,
priefts educated

in the Seminary at Rheims, had
adopted an extravagant and enthu-

fiaftic notion, that the Bull of
Pius V. againft Elizabeth was didated

immediately by the Holy Ghoft. This wild opinion they inftilled

into Savage, an officer in the Spanish army, noted for his furious

zeal, and daring courage ; and
perfuaded him that no fervice could

be fo acceptable to Heaven, as to take away the life of an excom-

April 26. municated Heretic. Savage, eager to obtain the Crown of mar

tyrdom, bound himfelf, by a folemn vow, to kill Elizabeth. Bal

lard, a trafficking prieft, had at that time come over to Paris, and

follicited Mendoza the Spanish ambaffador there, to procure an in-

vafion of England, while the affairs of the league were fo profpe-

rous, and the kingdom left naked by fending fo many of the Queen's

beft troops into the Netherlands. Paget and the English exiles de

monstrated the fruitleflhefs of fuch an attempt, unlets Elizabeth were

firft cut off, or the invaders fecured of a powerful concurrence on

their landing. If it could be hoped that either of thefe events would

happen, effedual aid was promifed ; and in the mean time Ballard

May 15.
was *"ent kack- to renew his intrigues.

He communicated his defigns to Anthony Babington, a young

gentleman in Derbyshire, of a plentiful fortune, and many amiable

qualities, who having contraded, during his refidence in France, a

familiarity with the Archbifhop of Glafgow, had been recommend

ed
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ed by him to the Queen of Scots: He concurred with Paget inBooK VII.

considering the death of Elizabeth as a neceffary preliminary to any j -g^

invafion. Ballard gave him hopes that an end would foon be put to

her days, and imparted to him Savage's vow, who was now in Lon

don waiting for an opportunity to Strike the blow. But Babington

thought the attempt of too much importance, to rely on a Single

hand for the execution of it, and propofed that five refolute gen

tlemen Should be joined with Savage in an enterprize, the fuccefs

of which was the foundation of all their hopes. He offered to

find out perfons willing to undertake the fervice, whofe honour,

fecrecy, and courage, they might Safely truft. He accordingly

opened the matter to Edward WindSor, Thomas Salisbury, Charles

Tilney, Chidioc Tichbourne, Robert Gage, John Travers, Robert

Barnwell, John Charnock, Henry Dun, John Jones, and Robert

Polly, all of them, except Polly, whofe buttling forward^-zeal intro

duced him into their fociety, gentlemen of good families united to

gether in the bonds of private friendship, Strengthened by the more

powerful tie of religious zeal. Many confultations were held ; theirJune.

plan of operations was at laft fettled ■, and their different parts af-

.figned. Babington himfelf was appointed to refcue the Queen of

Scots ; Salisbury, with fome others, undertook to excite feveral eoun-The fcheme

tries to take arms ; the murder of the Queen, the moft
dangerous"^^0""

and important fervice of alt, fell to Tichbourne and Savage, with

four affociates. And fo totally had their bigotted prejudices extin

guished the principles of honour, and the fentiments of humanity,
fuitable to their rank, that without fcruple or compundion, they un

dertook an adion, which is viewed with horror, even when commit

ted by the meaneft and moft profligate of mankind. This attempt,

on the contrary, appeared to them no lefs honourable than it was def-

perate, and in order to perpetuate the memory of it, they had a

pidure drawn containing the portraits of the fix affaffins, with that

R 2 of
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BookVII. of Babington in the middle, and a motto intimating that they were

jointly embarked in fome hazardous defign.

Difcovered The confpirators, as appears by this wanton and imprudent in-

ham.

a' "g"

Stance of vanity, feem to have thought a difcovery fcarce poffible,

and neither dittrufted the fidelity of their companions, nor doubted

the fuccefs of their undertaking. But while they believed that their

machinations were carried on with the moft profound and impene

trable fecrecy, every Step they took was fully known to Walfingham.

Polly was one of his fpies, and had entered into, the confpiracy

with no other defign than to betray his affociates. Gilbert Gifford,

too, having been Sent over to England to quicken the motions of

the confpirators, had been gained by Walfingham, and gave him fure

intelligence of all their projeds. That vigilant minister immediate

ly imparted the difcoveries which he had made to Elizabeth ; and

without communicating the matter to any other of the Counfellors;

they agreed, in order to understand the plot more perfedly,
to-
wait

till it was ripened into fome form, and brought near the point of

execution.

They are At laft, Elizabeth thought it dangerous and criminal to expofe-

f
'

A A

p^nifted.
her own l'fe> an<^ to temPl providence any farther. Ballard, the

Auguft4.
prime mover in the whole confpiracy, was arretted. His affociates>

difconcerted and Struck with aftonithment, endeavoured to Save

themfelves by flight. But, within a few days, all of them, except

Windfor, were feized in different places of the kingdom, and com

mitted to the Tower. Though they had undertaken the part, they
wanted the firm and determined fpirit of affaffins ; and, influenced

by fear or by hope, difcovered all they knew. The indignation of

the people, and their impatience to revenge fuch an execrable com-

3 bination
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bination againft the life of their Sovereign, haftened their trial, BookVII.

and all of them fuffered the death of traitors *
^T*86^ '

Sept 20.

Thus far Elizabeth's condud may be pronounced both prudentMary is ac_

and laudable, nor can She be accufed of violating any law of hu-^^^S

manity, or of taking any precautions beyond what were neceffaryin theeon-

for her own fafety. But a tragical Scene followed, with regard to

which, pofterity will pafs a very different judgment.

The frantic zeal of a few rafh young men accounts fufficiently for

all the wild and wicked defigns which they had formed. But this was

not the light, in which Elizabeth and her Ministers chofe to place

the confpiracy. They reprefented Babington and his affociates to

be instruments employed by the Queen of Scots, the real though

fecret author of fo many attempts againft the life of Elizabeth, and

the
peace'

of her kingdoms. They produced letters, which they

afcribed to her, in fupport of this charge. Thefe, as they gave

out, had come into their hands, by a very Singular, and myfterious

method of conveyance. Gifford, on his return into England, had

been intrufted with letters toMary ; but in order to make a trial of his

fidelity or addrefs, they were only blank papers made up in that

form. Thefe being fafely delivered, he was afterwards employed

without farther fcruple. By Walfingham's permiffion, and the

connivance of Paulet, he bribed a tradefman in the neighbourhood

of Chartley, whither Mary had been conveyed, who deposited the

letters in a hole in the wall of the caftle, covered with a loofe Stone.

Thence they were taken by the Queen, and in the fame manner,

her anfwers returned. All thefe were carried to Walfingham,

* Camd. 515. State Trials, Vol. I. no*

opened
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BookVII. opened by him, decyphered, fealed again
fo'

dexteroufly that the
*——'r~~J

fraud could not be perceived, and then tranfmitted to the perfons

to whom they were direded. Two letters to Babingtoq, with feveral

to Mendoza, Paget, Englefield, and the English fugitives, were pro

cured by this artifice. It was given out that in thefe lettersMary ap
proved of the confpiracy, and even of the affaffination ; that She

direded them to proceed with the utmoft circumfpedion, and

not to take arms till foreign auxiliaries were ready to join them ; that

She recommended the Earl of Arundel, his brothers, and the young

Earl ofNorthumberland, as proper perfons to condud and to add

reputation to their enterprize ; that She advifed them, if poffible,

to excite at the fame time fome commotion in Ireland ; and above

all, befought them to concert with care the means of her efcape,

fuggefting to them feveral expedients for that purpofe.

The indigna- All thefe circumftances were opened at the trial of the confpi-

tion of the
ratorS- And while the nation was under the influence of thofe

Enghih a-

gainftheron terrors which the affociation had raifed, and the late danger had

augmented, they were believed without hesitation or enquiry, and

fpread a general alarm. Mary's zeal for her religion was well

known; and in that age, examples of the violent and fanguinary
fpirit which it infpired, were numerous. All the cabals againft the

peace of the kingdom for many years had been carried on in her

name ; and it now appears evidently, faid the English, that the fafety
of the one Queen is incompatible with that of the other. Why
then, added they,' Should the tranquillity of England be facrificed

for the fake of a Stranger ? Why is a life fo dear to the nation

expofed to the repeated affaults of an exafperated rival ? The caSe

fuppofed in the affociation has now happened, the facred perfon

of our Sovereign has been threatened, and why Should not an

injured
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injured people execute that juft revenge which they hadBook VII.

vowed ?

No fentiments could be more agreeable than thefe to ElizabethElizabeth re-

and her Ministers. They themfelves had at firft propagated themceed to the

among the people, and they now ferved both as an apology, and a^™"*^^

motive, for their proceeding to fuch extremities againft the Scottifh her-

Queen, as they had long meditated. The more injuries Elizabeth

heaped onMary, the more She feared and hated that unhappyQueen,

and came at laft to be perfuaded that there could be no other Se

curity for her own life, but the death of her rival. Burleigh and

Walfingham had promoted fo zealoufly all her meafures with regard

to Scottish affairs ; and had aded, with fo little referve, in opposition

to Mary, that they had reafon to dread the moft violent effeds of

her refentment, if ever She Should mount the throne of England .

and therefore they endeavoured to hinder an event fo fatal to them

felves, by confirming their Miftrefs's fear and hatred of the Scottish

Queen.

Mean while, Mary was guarded with unufual vigilance, and greatHer domefiics,

care was taken to keep her ignorant of the difcovery of the

fpiracy. Sir Thomas Gorges was at laft fent from court, to ac

quaint her both of it, and of the imputation with which She was

loaded as acceffary to that crime; and he furprized her with the ac

count, juft as She had got on horfeback to ride out along with her

keepers. She was Struck with attoniShment, and would have re

turned to her apartment. But She was not permitted ; and in 'her

abfence, her private clofetwas broke open,*her cabinet and papers were

feized, fealed, and fent up to court. Her principal domeftics, too,

were arretted, and committed to different keepers. Naue and Curle^
1 her
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BookVI I. her two
Secretaries,- the one a native of France, the other of Scot

land, were carried prifoners to London. All the money in her

cuftody, amounting to little more than 2000 pounds, was Secured.

And after leading her about, for fome days, from one gentleman's

houfe to another, She was conveyed to Fotheringay, a Strong cattle

in Northamptonshire *.

Deiiier.-uo No farther evidence could now be expeded againft Mary, and

,:on"renthogdofnothing remained but to decide what Should be her fate. With re-

tlie

proceeding. gar(J

to th;Sj Elizabeth and thofeMinisters in whom She chiefly con

fided, feem to have taken their refolution; but there was Still great

variety of fentiments among her other Counfellors. Some thought

it fufficient to difmifs all Mary's attendants, and to keep her under

fuch clofe restraint, as would cut off all poffibility of correfponding

with the enemies of the kingdom ; and as her constitution, broken

by long confinement, and her Spirit dejeded with fo many cares,

could not long fupport fuch an additional load, the Queen and na

tion would Soon be delivered from all their fears. But though it

might be eafy to fecure Mary's own perfon, it was impoffible to di

minish the reverence which the Roman Catholics had for her name,

or to extinguish the compaffion with which they viewed her Suf

ferings ; while thefe continued, infurredions and invafions would

never be wanting for her relief, and the only effect: of any new ri

gour would be to render them more frequent and dangerous. For

this reafon the expedient was rejeded.

Determines A public and legal trial, though the moft unexampled, wasjudged

the moft unexceptionable method of proceeding ; and it had at the

* Camd. 517.

fame
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fame time, a femblance of juftice, accompaniedwith an ah: of dig-BookVII,

nity. It was in vain to fearch the ancient records, for any Statute
jrg5#

©r precedent, to juftify fuch an uncommon Step, as the trial of a

foreign Prince, who had not entered the kingdom in arms, but had

fled thither for refuge. The proceedings againft her were founded

on the ad of laft Parliament, and by applying it in this manner, the

intention of thofe who had framed that fevere Statute became more

apparent *,

Elizabeth refolved that no circumftance of pomp or folemnity
Should be wanting, which could render this tranfadion fuch as be

came the dignity of the perfon to be tried. She appointed, by a

commiffion under the great feal, forty perfons, the moft illuftrious

in the kingdom, by their birth or offices, together with five of the

judges, to hear and decide this great cayfe. Many difficulties were

Started by the lawyers, about the name and title by which Mary
Should be arraigned ; and while the effentials of juftice were fo

grofly violated, the empty forms of it were the objedsof their care.

They at length agreed that She Should be ftiled,
"

Mary, daughter
<c
and heir of James V. late King of Scots, commonly called Queen

"of Scots, and Dowager of France
-f."

After the many indignities which (he had lately Suffered, Mary
could no longer doubt but that her deftrudion was determined. She

expeded, every moment, to end her days by poifon, or by fome of

thofe fecret means, ufually employed againft captive Princes. And

left the malice of her enemies* at the fame time that it deprived

her of life, Should endeavour likewife to blaft her reputation, She

* Camd. 519. JohnSt. Hift. 113. f Scrype, 3. 362.

Vol. II. S wrote
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BookVII.wrote to theDuke of Guife, and. vindicated herfelf, in thg ftrongetl
^i-cSfi-'

terms' from the, imputation of encouraging or of being acceffory to

the confpiracy for affaffinating Elizabeth *. In the Solitude of her

prifon, the ftrange refolution of bringing her to a public trial had

not reached her ears, nor did the idea of any thing f© unprecedented,

and fo repugnant to regal Majefty> once enter into her thdugfets..

Fotherin T ^N ^e e^evenm °f Odober, the commiffioners appointed by
Elizabeth arrived at Fotheringay. Next morning they delivered a

letter from her to Mary, in which, after the bittereft reproaches

and accufations, She informed her, that, regard to her own Safety'

had, at laft, rendered it necefTary to make a public enquiry into her

condud, and therefore required her, as She had lived fo long under

the protedion of the laws of England, to fubmit now to the trial,,

wilich they ordained to be taken of her crimes. Mary, though fur-

piead. prized at this meffage, was neither appalled at the danger, nor un

mindful of her own dignity. She protested, in the moft folemri

manner, that She was innocent of the crime laid to her charge,

and had never countenanced any attempt againft the lift of the

Queen of England ; but, at the fame time, refufed to acknowliege

the jurifdidion of her commiffioners.
" I came into the king-

" dom,"

faid She,
"

an independent Sovereign, to implore the

" Queen's affiftance, not to fubjed myfelf to her authority. Nor
" is my fpirit fo broken by its paft misfortunes, or fo intimidated
"

by prefent dangers, as to ftoop to any thing unbecoming the

"

Majefty of a crowned head, or that will difgrace the ancestors

" from whom I am defcended, and the fon to whom I Shall leave
*'

my throne. If I muft be tried, Princes alone can be my Peers.

* Jebb, 2. 283.

" The
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<* The Queen of England's fubjeds, however noble their birthBoolcVTI,
**

may be, are of a rank inferior to mine. Ever Since my arrival ^7^0^
*c

in this kingdom, I have been confined as a prifoner. Its laws

"
never afforded me any protedion. Let them not now be per-

*c

verted, in order to take away my
life."

The commiffioners employed arguments and intreaties to over

comeMary's refolution. They even threatened to proceed according
to the forms of law, and to pafs fentence againft her on account of

her contumacy in refufihg to plead ; She perfifted, however, for two

days to decline their jurifdidion. An argument urged by Hatton,
the Vice-Chamberlain, at laft prevailed. He told her, that by

avoiding a trial, She injured her own reputation, and deprived her

felf of the only opportunity of fettingher innocence in a clear light;

and that nothing would be more agreeable to them, or more ac

ceptable to the Queen their Miltrefs, than to be convinced, by un

doubted evidence, that {he had been unjuftly loaded with foul

afperfions.

No wonder pretexts fo plaufible Should impofe on the unwaryContents

Queen, or that She, unaffifted, at that time, by any friend or coun-
t0

fellor, Should not be able to deted and elude all the artifices of

Elizabeth's ableft Ministers. In a fituation equally melancholy, and

under circumftances nearly Similar, her Grandfon, Charles I. re-

fufed, with the utmoft firmnefs, to acknowledge the ufurped jurif-

didion of the High Court of Juftice ; and posterity has approved

his condud, as Suitable to the dignity of a King. If Mary was

lefs conftant in her refolution, it muft be imputed folely to her anxi

ous defire of vindicating her own honour,

S 2 At
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BookVH At her appearance before the Judges, who were feated in the

great hallof the caftle, where they received her with -much cere

mony, She took care to proteft, that by condefcending to hear and

to give an anfwer to the acculations, which Should be offered

againft her, She neither acknowledged the jurifdidion of the courts

nor admitted of the validity and
juftice of thofe ads, by which they

pretended to try her.

The Chancellor, by a counter-proteftation, endeavoured to via.

dicerte the authority of the court,

Theaccufa- Then the Queen's Attorney and Solicitor opened the charge

tion agamii
aga;nfl.

herj wjt}1 au fa circumftances of the late confpiracy. Copies

of her letters to Mendoza, Babington, Englefield and Paget were

produced. Babington's confeffion, thofe of Ballard, Savage, and

the other confpirators, together with the declarations of Naue and

Curie her fecretaries,, were read,, and the whole ranged in the moft

Specious order, which the art of the lawyers could devife,. and

heightened by every colour^ their eloquence could add.

Mary listened to their harangues attentively, and without emo

tion. But at the mention of the Earl of Arundel's name, who was

then confined in the Tower, on fufpicion of being acceffory to the

confpiracy, She broke out into this tender and generous exclamation :

" Alas! how much has the noble houfe of Howard fuffered for
"

my
fake!"

Her defence.
When the Queen's council had finished, Mary flood up, and

with great magnanimity, and equal prefence of mind, began
defence. She bewailed the unhappinefs of her own fituation, that
after a captivity of nineteen years, during which ftie had fuffered

treatment
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treatment no lefs cruel than unmerited, She was at laft loaded withBookVIL

an accufationi which tended nob only to rob her of her right of
U*"7g7""/

fucceffion, and to deprive her of life itfelf, but to trarffmit her name

with infamy to. future ages: That, without regarding the facred

rights of Sovereignty,. She was now fubjeded to laws- framed againft

private perfons ;
though' an anointed Queen, commanded to ap

pear before the tribunal of fubjeds ; and, like a common crimi

nal, her honour expofed to the petulant tongues of lawyers, ca
pable-

of wrefting her words, and of mifreprefenting her adions :

That, even in- this dishonourable fituation, She was denied the 'pri

vileges ufually granted to criminals, and obliged to undertake her

own defence, without the prefence of any friend with whom to

advife,-

without the aid of council, and withoufthe ufe of her own

papers*

She then proceeded
■

to the particular articlesin the accufation.

She abfolutely
'

denied any correfpondence with Babington : The

name of Ballard was
not'

lb-much as, known to her: Copies only

of her
pretended"

letters to them*
were produced ; though nothing

lefs than- her hand-writing or fubfcription was Sufficient to convid

her of fuch an odious; crime t No proof could 'be brought that the

letters
were-delivered into her hands, or that any anfwer was re

turned'

by her diredion-: Thef confeffions of wretches condemned

and'executed for fuch' a> deteftable adion; were of little weight;

fear or hopemight extlort'from them many things inconfifteht with;

truth, nor ought the honour of a QUeen to be Stained by fuch
vile-

teftimony. The declaration' of her fecretaries was not more con

clusive : promifes and threats might eafily overcome theTefolution of

two Strangers; in order to Screen themfelves, they might throw the

blame on her; but they could dlfcOver nothing to her prejudice^

without violating, in the firft place, their oath of fidelity ; and their

perjury,
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BooleVlf.perjury, in one instance, rendered them unworthy of credit in ap-

[~~~^oT~'

other : The letters to the Spanish ambaffador were either nothing

more than copies, or contained only what was perfedly innocent':

" I have
often,"

continued She,
cc
made fuch efforts for the re-

"

covery of my liberty, as are natural to a, human creature. And

cc

convinced, by the fad experience of fo many years, that it was vain
ct
to exped it from the juftice or generofity of the Queen of Engr

"

land, I have frequently follicited foreign Princes, and called on

"
all my friends to employ their whole intereft for my relief. I

".have, likewife, endeavoured to procure for the English Catho-

" lies fome mitigation of the rigour with which they are now

"
treated ; and if I could hope, by my death, to deliver them from

"

oppreffion, I am willing to die for their fake. I with, however,
"
to imitate the example of Either, not of Judith, and would

"
rather make interceffion for my people, than Shed the blood of

"
the meaneft creature, in order to Save them. I have often

"
checked the intemperate zeal of my adherents, when either the

"

feverity of their own perfecutions, or indignation at the unheard-
tl
of injuries which I have endured, were apt to precipitate them

" into violent councils. I have even warned the Queen of dangers
ie
to which thefe harfh proceedings expofed herfelf. And worn

"

out, as I now am, with cares and Sufferings, the profped of a
« Crown is not fo inviting, that I Should ruin my foul in order to
«
obtain it. I am no Stranger to the feelings of humanity, nor

"
unacquainted with the duties of religion, and abhor the deteft-

"
able crime of affaffination, as equally repugnant to both. And,

" if ever I have given confent by my words, or even by my»

thoughts, to any attempt againft the life of the Queen of Eng-
«

land, far from declining the judgment of men, I fttall not even
"

pray for the mercy of God
*."

* Carnb. 520, &c.
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T"w6d4frerertt days-' didMary appear before the judg&S, and inBbDKVlI.

every part of her behaviour maintained the magnanimity of a
*—

y
Queen, tempered with the gentlenefs and modeSty of a woman.

*

The comaaiffioners, by Elizabeth's exprefs- command, adjourriiSentence a«

ed, without prdoounCing any fentence, to the Star-Chamber inSa!

Weftminfter. When affembied in that place, Naue and Curie vvere

brought into Court, and confirmed their former declaration upon

©ath. A$d after reviewing their whole proceedingsj.the oommif-

iioners uflan.imoufly declared-Mary
« ' To be acceffouy fo Babingtonrs

*'

conspiracy, and to; have imagined diyerfe matters;, tending to the
*'

hjirf, death', and deftrudion of Elizabeth, contrary to the ex-

,c
prefs words of the Statute^ made for the fecurity of the Queen's

!!

It is no eafy matter -to determine whether the injuftice in ap-treguiarities

pointing this trial, or the irregularity in conducting it, were
great-m the tnaI'

eft and moft flagrant. By what right did Elizabeth claim authority
over an independent Queen? Was Mary bound to comply with the

laws of a foreign kingdom ? How could the fubjeds of another

Prince become her judges? Or if fuch an infult on royalty were

allowed, ought not the common forms of juftice to have been ob

ferved ? If the teftimony of Babington and his affociates was fo

explicit, why did not Elizabeth Spare
,them

for a few weeks, and

by confronting them with Mary, overwhelm her with the full con-

vidion of her crimes? Naue and Curie were both alive, wherefore

did not they appear at Fotheringay, and for what reafon were they

produced in the Star-Chamber, whereMary was not prefent to hear

what they depofed ? Was this fofpicious evidence enough to con-

* Camd. 525.

8 demn
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Book Vll.demn a Queen ? Ought the meaneft criminal to have been found

v~"~o7~"/

guilty, upon fuch feehle and inconclusive proofs ?

It was not, however, on the evidence produced at-her trial, that the

fentence againftMary was founded. That Served as a pretence to
juf-

tify, but was not the caufe of the violent fteps taken by Elizabeth

«nd her Ministers towards her deftrudion ; and was employed to give

fome appearance of juftice, to what was the offspring of jealoufy and

fear. And the nation, blinded with refentment againft Mary, and

folicitous to Secure the life of its own Sovereign from every danger,

obferved no irregularities in the proceedings, and attended to no de-

feds in the proof, but grafped at fufpicions and probabilities, as if

they had been irrefragable demonstrations.

Theparfia- The parliament met a few days after fentence was pronounced

che fentence,
againft Mary. In that illuftrious affembly more temper and dis

cernment than are to be found among the people, might have

heen expeded. Both Lords and Commons, however, were equally
under the dominion of popular prejudices and paffions, and the

fame exceffes of zeal or of fear, which prevailed in the nation, are

.apparent in all their proceedings. They entered with [impatience
upon an enquiry into the confpiracy, and the dangers which threat-

ned the Queen's life, and the peace of the kingdom. All the pa

pers, which had been produced at Fotheringay, were laid before
them. And after many violent invedives againft the Queen of

Scots, both houfes, tinanimouSly, ratified the proceedings of the

commiffioners by whom She had been tried, and declared the fen
tence againft her to be juft and well-founded. Not Satisfied with

and demand this, they prefented a joint addrefs to the Queen, befeeching her,
the_ ocecutionas ^e regarfjed her own fafety, the prefervation of the Proteftant

religion,
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religion, the welfare and wishes of her people, to publish the fen-BookVII.

tence ; and without farther delay to inflid on a rival, no lefs irre- '_

-^
claimable than dangerous, the punishment which She had merited

by fo many crimes. This requeft, didated by fears unworthy
of

that great Affembly, was enforced by reafons Still more unworthy.

■They were drawn not from juftice, but from conveniency. The

moft rigorous confinement, it was pretended, could not curbMary's

intriguing, fpirit; her addrefs was found, by long experience, to be

an overmatch for the vigilance and jealoufy ofall her keepers : The

fevereft penal laws could not reftrain her adherents, who, while

they believed her perfon to be facred, would defpife any danger to

which themfelves alone were expofed : Several fbreign Princes were

ready to fecond their attempts, and waited only a proper opportu

nity for invading the kingdom, and afferting the Scottish Queen's

title to the Crown. Her life, for thefe reafons, was incompatible

with Elizabeth's fafety ; and if She were Spared out of a falfe cle

mency, the Queen's perfon, the religion and liberties of the king

dom, could not be onemoment fecure. Neceffity required that She

Should be Sacrificed in order to preferve thefe ; and to prove this fa-

crifice to be no lefs juft than neceffary, feveral examples in hiftory
were produced, and many texts of fcripture quoted, but both the

one and the other were mifapplied, and distorted from their true

meaning.

Nothing, however, could be more acceptable to Elizabeth than£i;zabeth.£

an addrefs iri this ftrain. It ,
extricated her out of a fituation, ex-diffimula:ion«

tremely embarraffing ; and without depriving her of the power of

Sparing, it enabled her to punish her rival with lefs appearance of

blame. If She chofe the former, the whole honour would redound

to her own clemency. If She determined on the latter, whatever

Vol. II. T was
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BooKVII.was rigorous might now feem to be extorted by the felicitations of

^TToT1
her people, rather than to How from her own inclination. Her

anfwer, however, was in a ftile, which She often ufed, ambiguous

and evafive under the appearance of opennefs and candor ; full of

fuch profeffions of regard for her people, as Served to heighten their

loyalty ; of fuch complaints of Mary's ingratitude, as were calcu

lated to excite their indignation ; and of fuch infinuations that her

own life was in danger, as could not fail to keep alive their fears.

In the end, She befought them to fave her the infamy and the pain

of delivering up a Queen, her neareft kinfwoman, to punishment;

and to confider whether it might not ftill be poffible to provide

for the public Security, without forcing her to imbrue her hands

in royal blood.

The true meaning of this reply was eafily underflood. The

Lords and Commons renewed their former requeft, with additional

importunity, which was far from being either unexpeded, or of

fensive. Elizabeth did not return any anSwer more explicit ; and

having obtained fuch a public fandion of her proceedings, there

was no longer any reafon for protrading this fcene of dissimula

tion ; there was even fome danger that her feigned difficulties might

at laft be treated as real ones ; She therefore adjourned the parlia

ment, and referved in her own hands the fole difpofal of her rival's-

fate *.

France inter- All the Princes in Europe obferved the proceedings againft

mbehalfif
Mai7> with aftoniShment and horror ; and even Henry III. notwith-

Mary- Standing his known averfion to the houfe of Guife, was obliged to

interpofe in her behalf, and to appear in defence of the common

* Camd. 526. D'Ewes 375,

3 rights
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rights of royalty. Aubefpine his refident ambaffador, and Bellie- BookVII.

vere who was fent with an extraordinary commiffion to the fame
'"TTgX''

purpofe, interceded for Mary with great appearance of warmth.Nov. 21.

They employed all the arguments which the csufe naturally
fug-

gefted ; they pleaded from juftice, generofity, and humanity ; they
intermingled reproaches and threats. But to all thefe Elizabeth

continued deaf and inexorable, and having received fome intima

tion ofHenry's teal unconcern about the fate of the Scottish Queen,

and knowing his antipathy to all the face of Guife, She trufted,

that thefe loud remonstrances would be followed by no violent re-

fentment *.

She paid no greater regard to the follititations of the Scottish rames endea.

King, which, as they were urged with more Sincerity, merited
more™urs t0[£aTe

attentioh. Though her commiffioners had been extremely
careful^.

to footh James, by publishing a declaration that their fentence againft

Mary did, in no degree, derogate from his honour, or invalidate

any title which he formerly poffeffed; he beheld the indignities to

which his Mother had been expofed with filial concern, and with

the Sentiments which became a King. The pride of the Scottish

nation was rouzed, by the infult offered to the blood of their Mo-

narchs, and called upon him to employ the moft vigorous efforts,

in order to prevent or to revenge the Queen's death.

At firft, he could fcarce believe that Elizabeth would venture
r

upon an adion fo unprecedented, which tended fo visibly to

* Camd. 531.

T 2 xender
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Book VII. render the perfons of Princes lefs facred in the eyes of the people,

"—~^oTJ

and which degraded the regal dignity, of which, at other times,

She was fo remarkably jealous. But as foon as the extraordinary

Steps which She took difcovered her intention, he defpatched Sir

William Keith to London ; who, together with Douglas his am

baffador in ordinary, remonftrated, in the ftrongeft terms, againft

the injury done to an independent Queen, in fubjeding her to be

tried like a private perfon, and by laws to which She owed no obe

dience ; and befought Elizabeth not to add to this injury, by fuffer-

ing a fentence unjuft in itfelf, as well as dishonourable to the King
of Scots, to be put in execution *.

Elizabeth returning no anfwer to thefe remonftrances of his

ambaffador, James wrote to her with his own hand, complaining in

the bittereft terms of her condud, not without threats that both-his

duty and his honour would oblige him to renounce her friendship,
and to ad as became a fon when called to revenge his mother's

wrongs -j-. At the fame time he affembled the nobles, who promifed

to Stand by him in fo good a caufe. He appointed ambaSTadors to

France, Spain, and Denmark, in order to implore the aid of thefe

courts ; and took other Steps towards executing his threats with vi

gour. The high Strain of his letter enraged Elizabeth to fuch a de

gree, that She was ready to difmifs his ambaSTadors without any reply.

But his preparations alarmed and embarraffed her Ministers, and at

* See Append. N« XIII. f Birch. Mem. i. 52.

1
their
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their intreaty She returned a foft and evafive anfwer, promising toBooKVII.

liften to any overture from the King, that tended to his mother's
'—

~£T

fafety ; and to fufpend the execution of the fentence, till the arrival

of new ambaSTadors from Scotland *.

Meanwhile, She commanded the fentence againft Mary to beDecemb. 6.

published, and forgot not to inform the people, that this was
ex-agJnftnManrjre

torted from her by the repeated. intreaties of both houfes of parlia-publifted.

ment. At the fame time, She defpatched Lord'Buckhurft and Beale

to acquaint Mary with the fentence, and how importunately the

nation demanded the execution of it, and, though She had not

hitherto yielded to thefe follicitations, She adviSed her to prepare for

an event, which might become neceffary for fecuring the Proteftant

religion, as well as quieting the minds of the people. Mary re

ceived the meffage not only without Symptoms of fear, but with

expreffionsof triumph.
" No wonder, faid She, the English Should

"
now thitft for the blood of a foreign Prince, they have often

"
offered violence to their own Monarchs. But after fo many

fuf-

"

ferings, death comes to me as a welcome deliverer. I am proud

" to think that my life is efteemed of importance to the Catholic

•'*

religion, and as a martyr for it I am now willing to die-j-".

After the publication of the fentence, Mary was Stripped ofshe h treated

every remaining mark of royalty. The canopy of State in her^"|j
jj"^"

apartment was pulled down; Paulet entered her chamber, and ap

proached her perfon without ceremony; and even appeared covered

in her prefence. Shocked with thefe indignities, and offended at

this grofs familiarity, to which She had never been accuftomed,

Mary once more complained to Elizabeth ; and at the fame time,

* Spotfw. 251. Cald. 4. 5. f Camd. 528. Jebb, 291.

as
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BookVII. as her laft requeft, intreated that She would permit "her Servants to

!"~

carry her dead body into France, to be laid among her ancestors,

jbecemb. 19, in hallowed ground ; that fome of her domeftics might be pfefent

at her death, to bear witnefs of her innocence, and firm adherence

to the Catholic faith ; that all her fervants might be fuffered to leave

the kingdom, and to enjoy thofe fmall legacies, which She Should

beftow on them, as testimonies of her affedion ; and that, in the

mean time, her almoner, or fome other Catholic Prieft, might be

allowed to attend her, and to affift her in preparing for an eternal

world. She befought her in the name of Jefus, by the foul and

memory of Henry VII. their common progenitor, by their near

confanguinity, and the royal dignity with which they were,both in

vested, to gratify her in thefe particulars, and to indulge her fo far

as to Signify her compliance by a letter under her own hand. Whe

ther Mary's letter was ever delivered to Elizabeth is uncertain. No

anfwer was returned, and no regard paid to her requefts. She was

offered a Proteftant BiShop or Dean to attend her. Them She re-

jeded ; and without any Clergyman to dired her devotions, (he pre

pared, in great tranquillity, for the approach of death, She

now believed to be at no great distance *.

James, without lofing a moment, fent new ambaSTadors to Lon-

James renewsdori- Thefe were the mafter of Gray, and Sir Robert Melvil. In
his foiiicita-

orfJei: to remove Elizabeth's fears, they offered that their Mafter
tions in her J "M

behalf. would become bound that no confpiracy Should be undertaken
January 1.

^{ntt. ker perfon> or the peace of the kingdom, with Mary's con

tent; and for the faithful performance of this, would deliver fome

of the moft confiderable of the Scottish nobles, as hoftages. If this

* Camd, 528. Jebb, 2. 295.

were
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were not thought fufficient, they propofed that Mary Should refignBookVII.

all her 'rights and pretentions to her fon, from whom nothing
inju- l~~7~?oT~J

rious to the Proteftant religion, or inconfiftent with Elizabeth's

fafety, could be feared. The former propofal, Elizabeth rejeded

as infecure ; the latter, as dangerous. The ambaffadors were then

inftruded to talk in an higher tone; and Melvil executed the com-

miffion with fidelity and with zeal. But Gray, with his ufual per

fidy, deceived his Mafter who trufted him with a negotiation of fo

much importance, and betrayed the Queen whom he was employed

to fave. He encouraged and urged Elizabeth, to execute the fen

tence againft her rival. He often repeated the old proverbial fen

tence,
" The dead cannot

bite."

And whatever Should happen,

he undertook to pacify the King's rage, or atleaft to prevent
any

violent effeds of his refentment *.

Elizabeth, meanwhile, difcovered all the Symptoms of theElizabeth'*

moft violent agitation and difquietude of mind. She Shunned fo-^ffiniu^tion
ciety, She was often found in a melancholy and mufing pofture, and

repeating, with much emphafis, thefe fentences which She borrowed

from fome of the devices then in Vogue ; Aut fer aut feri ; ne

feriare feri. Much, no doubt, of this apparent uneafinefs muft

be imputed to diffimulation ; it was impoffible, however, that a

Princefs, naturally fo cautious as Elizabeth, Should venture on an

adion, which might expofe her memory to infamy, and her life

and kingdom to danger, without refleding deeply, and hefitating
long. The people waited her determination in fufpence and anxie

ty ; and left their fear or their zeal fhoujd fubfide, rumours of

danger were artfully invented, and propagated with the utmoft in

dustry ; Aubefpine, the French ambaffador, was accufed of having

* Spotfw. 352:. Murdin, 568. See Append. N°. XIY.

fuborned
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BookVII. fubo/ned an affaffin to murder the Queen- The Spanish fleet was

faid by fome to be already arrived at Milford-haven. Others af

firmed that the Duke of Guife had landed with a Strong army, irr

Suffex. Now, it was reported that the Northern Counties were up

in arms ; next day, that the Scots had entered England with all their

forces; and a confpiracy, it was whifpered, was on foot for feizing
the Queen, and burning the city. The panic grew every day more

violent; and the people, aftoniShed and enraged, called for the exe

cution of the fentence againftMary, as the only thing which could

reStore tranquillity to the kingdom *.

Warrant for While thefe fentiments prevailed among her fubjeds, Elizabeth

thought She might fafely venture to Strike the blow, which She had

February i. £Q jong me(jitated. she commanded Davifon, one of the fecreta

ries of Slate, to bring to her the fatal warrant ; and her behaviour,
on that occafion, plainly Shewed that it is not to humanity, that we

muft afcribe her forbearance hitherto. At the very moment She

was fubfcribing the writ which gave up a woman, a Queen, and her
own neareft relation, into the hands of the executioner, She was

capable of jetting.
"

Go, fays She to Davifon, and tell Walfing
ham what I have now done, though I am afraid he will die for

grief when he hears
it."

Her chief anxiety was how to Secure the

advantages which would arife from Mary's death, without appear

ing to have given her confent to a deed fo infamous. She often

hinted to Paulet and Drury, as well as to fome other courtiers, that

now was the time to difcover the Sincerity of their concern for her

fafety, and that She expeded their zeal would extricate her out of

her prefent perplexity. But they were wife enough to feem not to

understand her meaning. Even after the warrant was figned, (he

* Camd. 533, 534.

com-
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commanded a letter to be written to Paulet, in lefs ambiguousBook VIP

terms; complaining of his remiffnefs in fparing fo long the life
^

'

her capital enemy, and begging him to remember at laft what was

incumbent on him as an affedionate fubjed, and to deliver his So

vereign from continual fear and danger, by Shortening the days of

his prifoner. Paulet, though rigorous and harSh, and often brutal

in the difcharge of what he thought his duty, as Mary's keepers

was neverthelefs a man of honour and integrity. He rejeded the

propofal with difdain ; and lamenting that he Should ever have been

deemed capable of ading the part of an affaffin, he declared that

the Queen might difpoSe of his life at her pleafure, but he would

never Stain his own honour, nor leave an everlafting mark of in

famy on his posterity, by lending his hand to perpetrate So foul a

crime. On the receipt of this anfwer, Elizabeth became extremely

peevifh ; and calling him ,a dainty and precife fellow, who would

promife much, but perform nothing, She propofed to employ one

Wingfield, who had both courage and inclination to Strike the blow-f-.

But Davifon remonstrating againft this method, as no lefs dangerous

than dishonourable, She again declared her intention that the fen

tence pronounced by the commiffioners Should be executed accord

ing to law ; and as She had already Signed the warrant, She begged

that no farther application might be made to her on that head. By
this the privy counfellors thought themfelves fufficiently authorized

to proceed ; and prompted, as they pretended, by zeal for the

Queen's fafety, or inftigated, as is more probable, by the apprehen

sion of the danger to which they would themfelves be expofed, if

the life of the Queen of Scots were Spared, they affembled in the

Council Chamber, and by a letter under all their hands, empowered

the Earls of Shrewsbury and Kent, together with the High Sheriff

of the County, to fee the fentence put in execution *.

£ Biogr. Britan. Article Davifon. '% Camd. 531. Strype, 3. 36r, 364.

Vol. II. U On
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Book VII. On Tuefday the 7th of February, the two Earls arrived at Fo-

'^7^ theringay, and demanding accefs to the Queen, read in her prefence

Mary's beha- the warrant for execution, and required her to prepare to die next

morning. Mary heard them to the end without emotion, and

croffins herfelf in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghoft.
" That foul, faid She, is not worthy of the joys

of Heaven, which repines tecaufe the body muft endure the Stroke

of the executioner ; and though I did not exped that the Queen of

England would fet the firft example of violating the facred perfon

of a Sovereign Prince, 1 willingly
fubmit to that which providence

has decreed to be my
lot."

And laying her hand on a Bible, which

happened to be near her, She Solemnly protested that She was inno

cent of that confpiracy
which Babington had carried on againft Eli

zabeth's life *. She then mentioned the requefts contained in her

letter to Elizabeth, but obtained no fatisfadory anfwer. She en

treated, with particular earneftnefs, that now in her laft moments,

her Almoner might be fuffered to attend her, and that She might

enjoy the confolation of thofe pious institutions prefcribed by her

religion. Even this favour, which is ufually granted to the vileft

criminals, was abfolutely denied.

Her attendants, during this converfation, were bathed in tears

and though overawed by the prefence of the two Earls, with dif

ficulty fuppreffed their anguish ; but no fooner did Kent and Shrewf-

bury withdraw, than they ran to their Miftrefs, and burft out into

the moft paffionate expreffions of tendernefs and forrow. Mary,
however, not only retained perfed compofure of mind, but en

deavoured to moderate their exceffive grief. And falling on her

knees, with all her domeftics around her, She thanked Heaven that

* Jebb. 2. 301.

her
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her fufferings Were now fo near an end, and prayed that She mightBooKVII.

be enabled to endure what ftill remained with decency, and
with1

*j
'

fortitude. The greater part of the evening She employed in fet- "*

tling her worldly affairs. She wrote her TeStament with her own

hand. Her money, her jewels, and her cloaths, She distributed

among her fervants, according to their rank or merit. She wrote a

Short letter to the King of France, and another to the Duke of

Guife, full of tender but magnanimous Sentiments, and recom

mended her foul to their prayers, and her afflided fervants to their

protedion. At fupper, She eat temperately, as ufual, and converfed

not only with eafe, but with chearfulnefs ; She drank to every one

of her fervants, and afked their forgivenefs, if ever She had failed

in any part of her duty towards them. At her wonted- time
She"

went to bed, and Slept calmly a few hours. Early in the morning

She retired into her clofej:, and employed a considerable time in de

votion. At eight o'clock, the High Sheriff and his officers entered

her chamber, and found,her ftill kneeling at the altar. She imme

diately Started up, and with a majeftic mien, and a countenance un-

difmayed, and even chearful, advanced towards the place of exer

cution, leaning on two of Paulet's attendants. She was dreffed in a

mourning habit, but with an elegance and Splendor, which She had

long laid afide, except on a few feftiyal days. An Agnus Dei hung
by a pomander chain at her; neck ; her beads at her girdle ; and in

her hand She carried a crucifix of ivory. At the foot of the Stair,

the two Earls, attended by feveral gentlemen from the neighbouring

Counties, received her; and there fir Andrew Melvil, the matter

of her houfhold, .whohad been Secluded, for fome weeks, from

her prefence, was permitted to take his laft farewel. At the Sight

of a Miftrefs whom he tenderly loved, in fuch a fituation, he

melted into tears ; and as he was bewailing her condition, and com

plaining of his own hard fate in being appointed to carry the account

V z of
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BookVII of fuch amournful event into Scotland, Mary replied,
"

Weep not,

i /good Melvil, there is at prefent greater caufe for rejoicing. Thou

J587-
Shalt this day, fee Mary Stewart delivered from all her cares, and

fuch an end put to her tedious fufferings as She has long expeded.

Bear witnefs that I die conftant in my religion ; firm in my fidelity

towards Scotland ; and unchanged in my
affedion to France. Com

mend me to my fon. Tell him I have done nothing
injurious to his

kingdom, to his honour, or to his rights ; and God forgive ail thofe

who have thirfted, without caufe, for my
blood,"

With much difficulty, and after many intreaties, She prevailed

on the two Earls to allow Melvil, together with three of her men

fervants, and two of her maids, to attend her to the fcaffold. It

was ereded
in"

the fame hall where She had been tried, raffed a little

above the floor, and covered, as well as a chair, the cufhion, and

block, with black cloth. Mary mounted the Steps with alacrity,

beheld all this apparatus of death with an unaltered countenance,

and Signing herSelf with the crofs, She fat down in the chair. Beale

read the warrant for execution with a loud voice, to which She:

listened with a carelefs air, and like one occupied in other thoughts-

Then the Dean of Peterborough began a devout difcourfe, Suitable

to her prefent condition, and offered up prayers to heaven in her

behalf; but She declared that She could not in confidence hearken

to the one, nor join with the other ; and falling on her knees re

peated a Latin prayer. When the Dean had finished his devotions,

She with an audible voice, and in the English tongue, recommended

unto God the afflided State of the Church, and prayed for prof-

perky to her fon, and for a long life, and peaceable reign to Eliza

beth. She declared that She hoped for mercy only through the death

of Chrift, at the foot of whofe image She now willingly Shed her

blood ; and lifting up, and kiffing the Crucifix, She thus addreffed

8 it,
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it, " As thy arms, O Jefus, were extended on the Cofs ; fo withBooKVII.

the outstretched ^arms of thy mercy, receive me, and forgive my
K~~~~f^~J

fins."

' "

5 7'

She then prepared for the block, by taking off her veil, and

upper garments ; and one of the executioners rudely endeavouring

to affift, She gently checked him, and faid, with a fmile, that She

had not been accuftomed to undrefs before fo many fpedators, nor

to be ferved by fuch valets. With calm but undaunted fortitude,
She laid her neck on the block ; and while one executioner held her

hands, the other at the fecond Stroke, cut off her head, which

falling out of its attire, difcovered her hair already grown quite gray,

with cares and forrows. The executioner held it up ftill Streaming
with blood, and the Dean crying out,

" So periSh all Queen Eliza

beth's
enemies,"

the Earl of Kent alone anfwered Amen. The

reft of the fpedators continued filent, and drowned in tears ; being
incapable at that moment,, of any other fentinients, but thofe of

pity, or admiration *.

Such was the tragical death ofMary Queen of Scots, after g life Sentiments of

of forty four years and two months, almoft nineteen years ofwhich
Con«rnin

(he paffed in captivity. The political parties which were formedher-

in the kingdom, during her reign, have fubfifted, under various

denominations, ever Since that time. The rancour, with which

they were at firft animated, hath defcended to fucceeding ages, and
their prejudices, as well as their rage, have been perpetuated, 'and

even augmented. Among Historians, who were under the domi

nion of all thefe paffions, and who have either afcribed to her

every virtuous and amiable quality, or have imputed to her all the

* Camd. 534. Spotf. 355. Jebb. 2. 300. Strype, 3. 383.

vices.
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BookVII. vices, of which the human heart is fufceptible, we fearch in vain

v—;^
»
for Mary's real charader. She neither merited the exaggerated

15 7'

praifes of the one, nor the undiftinguifhing cenfure of the other.

Her charac

ter.

T.o all the charms of beauty, and the utmoft elegance of exter

nal form, She added thofe accomplishments, which render their

impreffion irrefiftible. Polite, affable, insinuating, fprightly, and

capable of fpeaking and of writing with equal eafe and dignity.

Sudden, however, and violent in all her attachments ; becaufe her

heart was warm and unfufpicious. Impatient of contradidion ;

becaufe She had been accuftomed from her infancy to be treated as a

Queen. No Stranger, on fome occafions, to diffimulation ; which,

in that perfidious court where (he received her education, was reckon

ed among the ncceffary arts of government. Not infenfible of

flattery, nor unconfcious of that pleafure, with which almoft every
woman- beholds the influence of her own beauty. Formed with

the qualities which we love, not with the talents that we admire;

The was an agreeable woman, rather than an illuftrious Queen.

The vivacity of her fpirit, not fufficiently tempered with found

judgment, and the warmth of her heart, which was not, -at all

times, under the restraint of difcretion, betrayed her both into er

rors, and into crimes. To fay that She was always unfortunate*

will not account for that long and almoft uninterrupted fucceffion of

calamities which befel her; we muft likewiSe add that She was often

imprudent. Her paffion for Darnly was rafh, youthful, and ex-

ceffive. And though the fudden transition to the oppofire extreme

was the natural effed of her ill-requited love, and-of his r grati

tude, infolence, and brutality ; yet neither thefe, nor Bothwell's-

artful addrefs, and important fervices, can juftify her attachment to

that nobleman. Even the manners of that age, licentious as they

were, are no apology for this unhappy paffion ; nor can they induce

us
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us to look on that tragical and infamous fcene which followedBookVII.

upon it, with lefs abhorrence. Plumanity will draw a veil over ^TToZ
'

this part of her charader which it cannot approve, and may, per

haps, prompt fome to impute her adions to her fituation, more than

to her difpofitions ; and to lament the unhappinefs of the former,

rather than accufe the perverfenefs of/the latter. Mary's fufferings

exceed, both in degree and in duration, thofe tragical diltreffes,

which fancy has feigned to excite forrow and commiferation ; and

while we furvey them, we are apt altogether to forget her frailties,

we think of her faults with lefs indignation, and approve of our

tears, as if they were Shed for a perfon who had attained much

nearer to pure virtue.

With regard to the Queen's perfon, a circumftance not "to be

omitted in writing the history of a female reign, all cotemporary

authors agree in afcribing to Mary, the utmoft beauty of counte

nanced and elegance of Shape, of which the human form is capa

ble. Her hair was black, though, according to the fafhion of that

age, She frequently wore borrowed locks, and of different colours.

Her eyes were a dark gray ; her complexion was exquisitely fine ;,

and her hands and arms remarkably delicate, both as to Shape and

colour. Her Stature was of an height that rofe to the majeftic.

She danced, She walked, and rode with equal grace. Her tafte

for mufic was juft, and She both fung and played upon the lute,

with uncommon fkill. Towards the end of her life, She began

to grow fat ; and her long confinement and the coldnefs of the

houfes in which She had been imprifoned, brought on a rheuma-

tifm, which deprived her of the ufe of her limbs. No man, fays

Brantome, ever beheld her perfon without admiration and love, or

will read her hiftory without forrow..

6 None-
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None of her women were fuffered to come near her dead body,

which was carried into a room adjoining
the place of execution,

where it lay, for fome days, covered with a coarfe cloth torn

from a billiard table. The block, the fcaffold, the aprons of the

executioners, and every thing Stained with her blood, were reduced

to aShes. Not long after, Elizabeth appointed her body to be

buried in the Cathedral of Peterborough, with royal magnificence.

But this vulgar artifice was employed in vain; -the pageantry of

a pompous funeral did not efface the memory of thofe injuries,

which laid Mary in her grave. James, foon after his acceffion to

the EngliSh throne, ordered her body to be removed to WeStmin-

fter-abbey, and to be depofited among the Monarchs of Eng
land.

Elizabeth af- Elizabeth affeded to receive the accounts of Mary's death,

mentMary's
w^n themoft violent emotions of furprize, and of concern. Sighs,

death.
tears, lamentation and mourning, were all employed to difplay
the reality and greatnefs of her forrow. Evident marks of dissimula

tion and artifice may be traced through every period of Elizabeth's

proceedings, againft the life of the Scottish Queen. The com

mission for bringing Mary to a public trial was feemingly extorted

from her, by the intreaties of her privy counfeliors. She delayed pub

lishing the fentence againft her, till She was twice follicited by both

houfes of Parliament. Nor did She Sign the warrant for
execution,'

without the utmoft apparent reludance. One Scene more of the,

boldeft and moft folemn deceit remained to be exhibited. She

undertook to make the world believe that Mary had been put to

death widiout her knowledge, and againft her will. And Davi

fon, who neither fufpeded her intention, nor his own danger, was

her instrument in carrying on this artifice, and fell a vidim to it.

It
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It was his duty as Secretary of State to lay before her the BookVII.

warrant for execution, in order to be Signed ; and hy her command,
*°~7~1'qZ~'

he carried it to the Great Seal. She pretended, however, that

(he had charged him not to communicate what She had done to any

perfon, nor to fuffer the warrant to go out of his hands, without

her exprefs permission •

that, in contempt of this order, he had not

only revealed the
matter to feveral of her Ministers, but had, in con

cert with them, affembled her Privy Counfellors, by whom, with

out her confent or knowledge, the warrant was iffued, and the

Earls of Shrewsbury and Kent impowered to put it in execution.

Though Davifon denied all this, and with circumstances which bear

the ftrongeft marks of truth and credibility ; though it can fcarce

be conceived that her privy council, compofed of the perfons in whom

She moft confided, of her Ministers and favourites, would affemble

within the walls of her palace, and venture to tranfad a matter of

fo much importance, without her privity, and contrary to her in

clination ; yet fo far did She carry her diffimulation, that, with all

the Signs ofdifpleafure and of rage, She baniShed moft of her Coun

fellors out of her prefence; and treated Burleigh, in particular, fo

harShly, and with fuch marks of difguft, that he gave up himfelf

.
for loft, and in the deepeft afflidion wrote to the Queen begging
leave fo refign ajl his places, that he might retire to his own eftate.

Davifon She inftantly deprived of his office, and committed him a

cloS'e prifoner to the Tower. He was foon after brought to a Marcn_

Solemn trial in the Star Chamber ; condemned to pay a fine of

10,000 pounds, and to be imprifoned during the Queen's pleafure.

He languished, feveral years, in confinement, and never recovered

any degree of favour or of power. As her jealoufy and fear had

bereaved the Queen of Scots of life, in order to palliate this part

of her condud, Elizabeth made no fcruple of facrificing the repu-

Vol. II. X tation
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BookVII. putation and happinefs of one of the moft virtuous and able men in

1 £—-/

her kingdom *.<
1587.

Elizabeth This Solemn farce,, for it deferves no better name, furnished

Elizabeth, however, with an apology to the King ofScots. As the

profped of his mother's danger had excited the King's filial care

and concern, the account of her death filled him with grief and

refentment. His fubjeds felt the dishonour done to him, and

to the nation. In order to footh both, Elizabeth infiantly dif-

patched Robert Carey, one of Lord HunfdaneYfons, with a letter

expreffing her extreme afflidion on account.of that miferable ac

cident, which, as She pretended, had happened far contrary to her

appointment, or intention. James would not permit her mefiengerr

to enter Scotland ; and with fome difficulty, received a memorial

he fent from Berwick. It contained the tale concerning Davifon,
dreffed up with all the circumstances, which tended to exculpate

Elizabeth, and to throw the whole blame on his raShnefs or treach

ery. Such a defence gave little fatisfadion, and was considered as

mockery added to infult ; and many of the nobles, as well as the

King, breathed nothing but revenge. Elizabeth was extremely
follicitous to pacify them, and neither wanted instruments, nor rea

fons to gain her end. Leicefter wrote to the King, and Walfing
ham to fecretary Maitland. They reprefented the certain destruc

tion, to which James would expofe himfelf, if with the forces of

Scotland alone, he Should venture to attack a kingdom, fo far fupe

rior in power; that thehiftory of pall ages, as well as his Mother's
fad experience, might convince him that nothing could be more

dangerous, or deceitful, than dependance on foreign aid ; that the

* Camd. 536. Strype 3. 370;

King
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King of France would never wiShto fee the British kingdorns united BookVII.

•under one Monarch, nor contribute to inveft a Prince fo nearly
< £-—'

allied to the houfe of Guife, with fuch formidable power ; that
* 7*

Philip might be a more adive ally, but would certainly prove

a more dangerous one, and under pretence of affifting him, would

affert his own right to the English Crown, which he already began

openly claim; that the fame Statute, on which the fentence of death

againft his Mother had been founded, would juflify the excluding

him from the fucceffion to the Crown ; that the English, naturally

averfe from the dominion of Strangers, would not fail, if exafpe-

rated by his hostilities, to apply it in that manner; that Elizabeth

was difpofed to repair the wrongs which the mother had fuf

fered, by her tendernefs and affedion towards the fon ; and that by

engaging in a fruitlefs w*r, he would deprive himfelf of a noble

inheritance, which, by cultivating her friendship, he muft infalli

bly obtain. Thefe reprefentations, added to the confcioufnefs of his

own Weaknefs, to the fmaTlnefs of his revenues, to the mutinous

fpirit of fome of the nobles, to the dubious fidelity of others, and

to the influence of that fadion, which was entirely at Elizabeth's

devotion, convinced James that a war with England, however juft,

would in the prefent jundure be altogether impdlitical. All thefe

considerations induced him to Stifle his refentment ; to appear fatif-

fied with the punishment inflided on Davifon ; and to, preferve all

the femblances of friendship with the English coUrt *. In this

manner did the cloud which threatned fuch a Storm pafs away.

Mary's death, like that ofa common criminal, remained unavenged

by any Prince; and whatever infamy Elizabeth might incur, She

was expofed to no new danger, on that account.

* Spotfsv. Strypej. 377.

X 2 Mary's
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BookVII. Mary's death, however, proved fatal to the Mafter ofGray, and

'—-^
'
loft him the King's favour which he had for fome time poffeffed.

Dif?ac7of-He was become as odious to the nation, as favourites, who acquire

the Matter of
pOWer without merit, and

exercife it without difcretion, ufually are.

The treacherous part, which he had aded during his late embaffy,

was no fecret, and filled James, who at length came to the know

ledge of it, with aftonifhment. The courtiers obferved the fymp-

toms of difguft arifing in the King's mind, his enemies feized the

opportunity, and Sir William Stewart, in revenge of the perfidy

May 10. wim which Gray had betrayed his brother Captain James, publickly

accufed him before a Convention of nobles, not only of having

contributed, by his advice and Suggestions, to take away the life of

the Queen, but of holding correfpondence with Popifh princes, in

order to Subvert the religion established in the kingdom. Gray, un

supported by the King, deferted by all, and confcious of his own

guilt, made a feeble defence. He was condemned to perpe'ual ba

nishment, a punishment very unequal to his crimes. But the King
was unwilling to abandon one, whom he had once favoured fo

highly, to the rigour of juftice ; and Lord Hamilton his near rela

tion, and the other nobles who had lately returned from exile, in

gratitude for the zeal with which he had ferved them, interceded

warmly in his behalf.

Having thus accomplished the deftrudion of one of his enemies,

Captain James thought the jundure favourable for profecuting his

revenge on them all. He Singled out fecretary Maitland, the moft

eminent both for abilities and enmity to him ; and offered to prove

that he was no lefs aeceffary than Gray to the Queen's death, and

had even formed a defign of delivering up the King himfelf into

the hands of the English. But time and abfence

had,'

in a great

meafure, extinguished the King's affedionfor a minion, who folittle
deferved
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deferved'it. All the courtiers combined againft him as a common BookVII.

enemy. And inftead of gaining his point, he had the mortifica-
~

tion to fee the office of Chancellor conferred upon Maitland, who,

together with that dignity,
enjoyed'

all the power and influence of a

prime Minifter.

In the Affembly of the Church, which met this year, the fam£

hatred to the order of Bifhops, and the fame jealoufy and fear of

their encroachments, appeared. But as the King was now of full

age, and a parliament was fummoned on that occafion, the Clergy
remained fatisfied with appointing fome of their number to repre-

fent their grievances to that court, from which great things were

expeded..

Previous to this meeting of parliament, James attempted a work The
King.at-

worthy of a King. The deadly feuds which fubfifted between many of
£e.™P£eton£"

the great families, and which were tranfmitted from one generation tobies.

another,weakened the ftrength<of theldngdom; contributed,more than

any other, circumftance, to preferve a fierce and barbarous fpirit among

the nobles j and proved the occasion of many difafters to themfelves,

and to their country. After many preparatory negotiations, he invited

the contending parries to a royal entertainment in the palace ofHoly-

rood-houfe ; and partly by his authority, partly by his intreaties,

obtained their promife to bury their diffentions in perpetual oblivion.

From thence he conduded them, infolemn proceffion, through the

Streets of Edinburgh, marching by pairs, each hand in hand with

his enemy. A collation of wine and fweet-meats was prepared at

the public Crofs, and there they, drank to each other, with all the

Signs of reciprocal forgivehefs, and of future friendship. The peo

ple, who were prefent at a fpedacle fo unufual, conceived the moft

fanguine hopes of feeing concord and tranquillity established in

every-
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BookVII. every
part of the kingdom, and teftified their fatisfadifln by re-

\
,
—-i

peated
acclamations. "Unhappily the effeds of this reconciliation

l-5^7'

were not
correfpondent either to the pious endeavours of the King,

or the fond withes of the people.

The firft care of the parliament was the Security of the Protef

tant religion. Ail the laws paffed in its favour, fince the Refor

mation, were ratified ; and a new and fevere one was enaded againft

feminary Priefts and Jefuits, whofe reftleft induftry in making
pro-

felytes brought many of them into Scotland about this time. Two

ads of this parliament deferve more particular notice, on account

of the confequenccs with which they were followed.

General an- The one refpeded the lands of the Church. As the public reve-

"e,xati?n, of, nues were not fufficient for defraying the King's ordinary charges ; as

the administration of government becamemore complicated and more

expensive ; as James was naturally profufe, and a Stranger to cecono-

my ; it was neceffary, on all thefe accounts, to provide fome fund

proportioned to his exigencies. But no confiderable fum could be

levied on the Commons, who did not enjoy the benefit of an ex-

tenfive commerce. The nobles were unaccuftomed to hear the bur

den of heavy taxes. And the revenues of the Church were the

only fource whence a prope» fupply could be drawn. Notwith

standing all the depredations of the laity fince the Reformation, and

the various devices which they had employed to feize the Church-

lands, fome confiderable portion of them remained ftill unalienated,

and were held either by the BiShops who poffeffed the benefices,

or were granted to laymen during pleaSure. All thefe lands were,

in this parliament, annexed, by one general law *, to the Crown,

* Pari. M • Jac VJ. c. 29.

4 and
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and the King was impowered to apply the rents of them to his BookVII.

own ufe. The tithes alone were refe'rved for the maintenance of

the perfons who ferved the cure, and the principal

Manfion-houfe,"

with a few acres of land, by way of glebe, allotted for his resi

dence. By this great acceffion of property, it is natural to conclude,

that the King,, muft have acquired a vaft increafe of power, and the

influence of the nobles have fuffered a proportional diminution. The

very reverfe of this feems, however, to have been the cafe. Almoft

all grants of Church-lands, prior to thisad, were thereby confirmed;

and titles, which were formerly reckoned precarious, derived from

thence the fandion of parliamentary authority. James was like-

wife authorized during a limited time, to make new alienations ;. and

fuch was the facility of his temper, ever ready to yield to the fol-

licitations'
of his fervants, and to gratify their moft extravagant de

mands, that not only during the time limited,- but throughout his

whole reign, he was continually employed in bellowing, and his

parliament in ratifying grants of this kind to his nobles ; hence lit*

tie advantage accrued to the Crown from that which might have

been fo valuable an addition to its revenues. The Bifhops; however,
were great fufferers by the law. But at this jundure neither the

King nor his Ministers were follicitous about the interefts of an or

der of men, odious to the people, and perfecuted by the Clergy.

Their enemies promoted the law with the utmoft zeal. The prof-

ped of Sharing in their fpoils induced all parties to confent to it ;

and after a Step fo fatal to the wealth and power of the dignified

Clergy, it was no difficult matter to introduce that change in the

government of the Church which foon after took place *.

* Spotf. 365.

The
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BookVII. The change, which
the other Statute produced in the civil con-

i
„

'

ftitution, was no lefs remarkable. Under the Feudal fyftem, every

JJ^Lns Freeholder, or vaffal of the Crown, had a right to be prefent in par-

admitted inojiament# xhefe Freeholders were, originally, few in number,

but poffeffed of great and extenfive property. By degrees, thefe

fentatives.

^ p0ffeffions were divided by the proprietors themfelves, or par

celled out by the Prince, or fplit by other accidents. The number

of Freeholders became greater, and their condition more unequal;

befides the ancient Barons, who preferved their eftates and their

power unimpaired, there arofe another order, whofe rights were

the fame, though their wealth and influence were far inferior.

.But,
in thofe rude ages, when the art of government was ex

tremely imperfed, when parliaments were feldom affembled, and

deliberated on matters little interesting to a martial people, few of

the Lejfer Barons took their feats, and the whole parliamentary.

jurifdidion was exercifed by the Greater Barons, together with

the Ecclefiaftical order. James I. fond of imitating the forms of

the EngliSh constitution, to which he had been long accuftomed,

and defirous of providing a counterpoife to the power of the great

nobles, procured an ad in the year 1427, difpenfing with the

perfonal attendance of the leffer Barons, and impowering thofe

in each county, to chufe two commiffioners to reprefent them in

parliament. This law, like many other regulations of that wife

Prince, produced little effed. All the King's vaffals continued,

as formerly, poffeffed of a right to. he prefent in parliament, and,

unlefs in fome extraordinary conjundures, none but the greater

Barons attended. But by means of the Reformation, the confti-

tution had undergone a great change. The ariftocratical power of

the nobles had been much increafed, and the influence of the Ec

clefiaftical order, which the Crown ufualty employed to check their

ufurpations, and to ballance their authority, had diminished in

pro-
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poportion. Many of the Abbies and Priors had been ereded intoBookVII.

temporal peerages; and the Proteftant Bifhops, an indigent race
TaT"^

men, and odious to the nation, were far from poffeffing the weight

and credit, which their predeceffors derived from the exorbitant

wealth, and the fuperftitious reverence of the people. In this fi

tuation, the King had recourfe to the expedient employed by

James I. and obtained a law reviving the Statute of 1427 ; and from

that time the Commons of Scotland have fent their reprefentatives

to parliament. An ad, which tended fo vifibly to abridge their au

thority, did not pafs without opposition from many of the nobles.

But as the King had a right to fummon the leffer Barons to attend

in perfon, others were apprehenfive of feeing the houfe filled with

a multitude of his dependants, and confented the more willingly

to a law, which laid them under the reftridion of appearing only

by their reprefentatives.

The year 1588 began with an univerfal expedation throughout
\r%8,

all Europe, that it was to be distinguished by wonderful events The approach

and revolutions. Several aftrologers, according to
the'

accounts ofArmado.

cotemporary historians, had predided this ; and the fituation of affairs

in the two principal kingdoms of Europe was fuch, that a fagacious

ebferver, without any fupernatural intelligence, might have hazard

ed the predidion, and have forefeen the approach of fome grand

crifis. In France, it was-evident from the attoniShing progrefs of

the league, conduded by a leader whofe ambition was restrained by
no fcruples, and whofe genius had hitherto furmounted all difficul

ties; as well as from the timid, variable, and impolitic councils of

Henry III. that either that Monarch muft fubmit to abandon the

throne, of which he was unworthy ; or by fome fudden and daring

blow, cut off his formidable rival. Accordingly, in the beginning
of the year, the Duke of Guife drove his Mafter out of his capital

Vol. II. Y city,
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Book VI I. city, and forced him to conclude a peace, which left him only.

^—7~'
the Shadow of royalty ; and before the year

expired,- he himfelf
I5° '

fell a vidim to Henry's fears, and to his own fecurity. In Spain,.

the operations were fuch as promised Something ftill more uncom

mon. During three years, Philip had employed all the power of.

his European dominions, and exhausted the treafures of the Indies,,

in vaft preparations for war. A fleet, the greateft that had ever

appeared in the ocean, was ready to fail from Lifbon, and a nu

merous land army was affembled to embark on board of it. Its.

destination was ftill unknown, though many circumstances made it.

Probable that the blow was aimed, in the firft place^ againft Eng
land. Elizabeth had long given fecret aid to the revolted provinces

in the Low Countries, and now openly afforded them her protec

tion. A numerous body of her troops was in their fervice; the

Eail of Leicester commanded their armies ; She had great fway in

the civil government of the republic; and fome of its molt consi

derable towns were in her poSTefllon. Her fleets had infulted the

coafts of Spain, intercepted the Galleons from the Weft Indies, and.

tbreatened the colonies there. Roufed by fo many injuries, allured

by views of ambition, and animated by a fuperftitious zeal for pro

pagating the Romifh Religion, Philip refolved not only to invade,
but to conquer England, to which his defcent from the houfe of

Lancaster, and the donation of Pope Sixtus V. gave him, in

his own opinion, a double title.

Conduftof Elizabeth faw the danger approach, and prepared to en-

Jam"onthat
counter it with the utmoft intrepidity. The meafures for the

occafion.
1 J

defence of her kingdom were concerted, and carried on, with

the wifdom, and vigour, which distinguished her reign. Her chief

care was to Secure the friendship of the King of Scots. She

had treated the Queen hisMother with a rigour unknown among

Princes ;
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Princes ; She had often ufed himfelf harShly, and with contempt ; BookVII.

and though he had hitherto prudently fuppreffed his refentment of
J gg

thefe injuries, She did not believe it to be altogether extinguished,

and was afraid that in her prefent fituation, it might burft out

with a fatal violence. Philip, fenfible how much an alliance with

Scotland would facilitate his enterprize, courted James with the ut-

moft affiduity. He excited him to revenge his mother's wrongs ;

he flattered him with the hopes- of Sharing his conquefls; and offer

ed him in marriage his Daughter the Infanta Ifabella. At the fame

time, Scotland fwarmed with priefts his emiffaries, who Seduced

fome of the nobles to Popery, and corrupted others with bribes and

promifes. Huntly, Errol, Crawfurd, were the heads of a fadion;

which, openly efpoufed the intereft of Spain. Lord Maxweh

arriving from that court, began to affemble his followers, and to

take arms, that he might be ready to join the Spaniards., In order

to counter-ballance all thefe, Elizabeth made the warmeft profef-

fions of friendship to the King ; and Afhby, her ambaffador, enter

tained him with magnificent hopes and promifes. He affured him

that his right of fucceffion to the Crown Should be publickly ac

knowledged in England ; that he Should be created a Duke in that
kingdom ; that he Should be admitted to fome Share in the govern

ment; and receive a confiderable penfion annually. James, it is

probable, was too well acquainted with Elizabeth's arts, to rely

entirely on thefe promifes. But he understood his own intereft in

the prefent jundure, and purfued it with much Sleadinefs. He re-

jeded an alliance with Spain, as dangerous. He refufed to admit

into his prefence an ambaffador from the Pope. He feized Colonel

Semple, an agent of the Prince of Parma. He drove many of

the traffiquing Priefts out of the kingdom. Pie marched fuddenly
to Dumfries, difperfed Maxwell's followers, and took him prifoner.

In a convention of the nobles he declared his refolution to adhere

Y 2 inviolably
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BooicVIHnviolably to the league with England ; and, without listening to the

<■—^—^
fuggeftions of revenge, determined to ad in concert with Elizabeth,

l5**'

againft the common enemy of
the Proteftant faith. He put the

kingdom in a poSture of defence, and levied troops to obftrud the

landing of the Spaniards. He offered to fend an army to Elizabeth's

affiftance, and told her ambaffador that he expeded no other favour

from the King of Spain, but
that which Polyphemus had promifed

to Ulyffes, that when he had devoured all his companions, he would

make him his laft morfel *.

A national
The zeal of the people, on this occafion, was not inferior to

covenant in that of the King ; and the extraordinary danger, with which they

Rehgion? were threatened, fuggefted to them an extraordinary expedient for

their fecurity. A bond was framed for the maintenance of true

Religion, and the defence of the King's perfon and government,,

in opposition to all enemies foreign and domeftic. This contained

a confeffion of the Proteftant faith, a particular renunciation of the

errors of Popery, and the moft folemn promifes, in the name, and

through the Strength of God, of adhering to each other in fup-

porting the former, and contending againft the latter, to the utmoSt

of their power -j-- The King, the Nobles, the Clergy, and the

people fubfcribed it with equal alacrity. Strange or uncommon

as fuch a combination may now appear, many circumftances con

tributed, at that time, to recommend it, and to render the idea-

familiar to the Scots. When rouzed by any extraordinary event,

or alarmed by any public danger, the people of Ifrael were accuf-

tomed to bind themfelves, by a folemn Covenant, to adhere to that

Religion, which the Almighty had eftabliShed among them ; this

the Scots confidered as a facred precedent, which it became them to

* Camd. 544. JohnSl. 139. Spotfw. 369..

t Dunlop's Called, of ConfefT. Vol. 2. 108,

imi-
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imitate. In that age, no confiderable enterprize was undertaken BookVII.

*n Scotland, without a bond ofmutual defence, which all concerned

reckoned necefTary for their fecurity. The form of this religious con

federacy is plainly borrowed from thofe political ones, of which

fo many inftances have occurred ; the articles, Stipulations, and pe

culiar modes of expreffion, are exadly the fame in both. Almoft

all the confiderable Popish Princes were then ioined in a league for

extirpating the Reformed religion, and nothing could be more na

tural, or feemed more efficacious, than to enterJnto a counter-aSIo-

xiation, in order t<? oppofe the progrefs of that formidable confpiracy.

To thefe caufes, did the Covenant, which was become fo famous

in hiftory, owe its origin. It was renewed at different times during
ine reign of James *. It was revived with great folemnity, though

with confiderable alterations,, in the year 1638. It was adopted^by

the Englifh, in the year 1643, an^ enforced. by the civil and eccle

fiaftical authority of both kingdoms. The political purpofes to

which it was then made fubfervient, and the violent and unconsti

tutional meafures which it was then employed to promote, it is not

pur province to explain. But at the jundure, in which it was firft

introduced, we may pronounce it to have been a prudent and lau

dable device for the defence of the religion and liberties of the na

tion ; nor were the terms in which it it was conceived, other than

might have been expeded from men alarmed with the impending
danger of Popery, and threatened with an invasion by the moft bi-

gotted, and moft powerful Prince in Europe.

Philip's eagernefs to conquer England did notinfpire him either

with the vigour or difpatch necefTary to enfure the fuccefs of fo

mighty an enterprize. His fleet, which ought to have failed in April,

* Cald. 4. 129..

did
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BookVII. did not enter the English channel till the middle of July. It ho-

*—
vered many days on the coaft' in exPeaation of beins

Joine'a:

by
15 '

the Prince of Parma, who was blocked up in the ports ofFlan-

The Armado ders by a Dutch fquadron. Continual difafters purfued the Spa-

defeated,

niards during that time; fucceffive ftorms and battles, which are

well known, with their own ill condud, to difappoint

their enterprize. And by the bleffing of Providence, which

watched with remarkable care over the Proteftant Religion, and

the liberties of Britain, the English valour fcattered and destroyed

the Armado on which they had arrogantly bellowed the name of

Invincible. After being driven out of the English feas, they were

forced to Steer their courfe towards Spain, round Scotland and Ire

land. Many of them fuffered Shipwreck, on thefe dangerous and

unknown coafts. Though James kept his fubjeds under arms to

watch the motions of the Spaniards, and to prevent their landing in

an hoftile manner, he received with great humanity 700 who were

forced afhore by a tempeft, and after fupplying them with necef-

faries, permitted them to return into their own country.

On the retreat of the Spaniards, Elizabeth fent an ambaffador

to congratulate with James, and to compliment him on the firm-

nefs and generofity, he had difcovered during a conjundure fo dan

gerous. But none of AShby's promifes were any longer remem

bered ; that Minister was even accufed of having exceeded his

powers, by thefe too liberal offers ; and confeious of his own falfe-

hood, or aShamed of being difowned by his court,
he1

withdrew

fecretly out of Scotland *.

_,.,.
, . Philip, convinced by fatal experience of his own fafhnefs in

rhilip s in-
*

trigues in attempting the conqueft of England, by a naval armament, equipped
Scocland.

Johnft. 134. Camd. 548.

at
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at fo great a distance, and fubjeded in all its operations, to theBooKVII.

delays, and dangers, and uncertainties, arising from feas and winds,

refolved to make his attack in another form, and to adopt the plan

which the, Princes of Lorrain had long meditated,, of invading Eng
land through Scotland. A body of his troops, he imagined, might

be eafily wafted over from the Low Countries to that kingdom, and

if they could once obtain footing, or procure affiStance there, the
^

frontier of England was open and defencelefs, and the northern

counties full of Roman Catholics, who would receive them with

open arms. Mean while, a defcent might be threatened on the

fouthern coaft, which would divide the English army, diftrad their

councils,., and throw the whole kingdom into terrible convulfions.

In. order to prepare the way for the execution of this defign, he

remitted a confiderable fum of money to Bruce, a feminary Prieft

in Scotland, and employed him, together with Hay, Creighton,.. and

Tyrie, Scottish Jefuits, to gain over as many perfons of diftindion

as poffible to his intereft. Zeal for Popery, and the artful infinua-
Po -^ nobies

tions of thefe emiffaries, induced feveral of the nobles to favour confpire
a-

gainit the

a meafure,, which tended fo manifeftly to the deftrudion of their King.

country. Huntly, though the King had
-lately

married him to the

daughter of his favourite, the Duke of Lennox,, continued warmly

attached to the Romifh Church. Crawford and Errol were ani

mated with the zeal of new converts. They all engaged in a

correfpondence with the Prince of Parma, and in their letters to

him, offered their fervice -to the King of Spain, and undertook,

with the aid of 6000 men, to render him mafter of Scotland, and

to bring fo many of their vaffals into the field, that he Should be

able to enter England, with a numerous army. Francis Stewart,-

grandfon of James V. whom the King had created Earl of Both-

well, though influenced by no motive of religion, for he ftill

adhered to the Proteftant faith, was prompted, merely by caprice,

and
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BookVII. and the reftleffnefs of his nature, to join in this treafonable corref-

. i

p0nfjence>

1589.
*

February 17.
^LL tne*"e letters were intercepted in England. Elizabeth, alarm

ed at the danger which threatned her'own kingdom, fent them

immediately to the King, and reproaching him with his former

lenity toward the Popifh party, called upon him to check this for-

TheKing|s midable confpiracy, by a proper feverity. But James, though firmly
regard to Po- attached to the Proteftant religion, though profoundly verfed in the

theological controversies between the Reformers and the Church of

Rome, though he had employed himfelf, at that early period of

life, in writing a Commentary on the Revelations, in which he

proved the Pope to be Antichrift, had neverthelefs adopted, already,

thoie maxims concerning the treatment of the Roman Catholics

to which he adhered through the reft of his life. The Roman

Catholics were at that time a powerful and adive party in Eng
land ; they were far from being an inconfiderable fadion in his own

kingdom. The Pope and King of Spain were ready to take part

in all their machinations, and to fecond every effort of their bigo

try. The opposition of fuch a body to his fucceffion to the Crown

of England, added to the averfcnefs of the English from the go

vernment of Strangers, might create him many difficulties. In

order to avoid thefe, he thought it necefTary to footh, rather than to

irritate the Roman Catholics, and to reconcile them to his fucceffion,

by the hopes of gentler treatment, and fome mitigation of the ri

gour of thofe laws, which were now in force againft them. This

attempt to gain one party by promifes of indulgence and ads

of clemency, while he adhered, with all the obftinacy of a dif-

putant, to the dodrines and tenets of the other, has given an air

ofmyftery, and even of contradidion, to this part of the King's

charader. The Papifts, with the credulity of a fet Struggling
to
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to obtain power, believed his heart to be wholly theirs; and the Book VII.

Proteftants, with the jealoufy infeparable from thofe who are al-
*

£
—'

ready in poffeffion, viewed every ad of lenity, as a mark of indif-
*>

ference, or a Symptom of apofiacy. And in order to pleafe both,

James often aimed at an exceffive refinement, mingled with diffi-

mulation, in which he imagined the perfedion of government, and

of king-craft, to confift.

His behaviour on this occafion was agreeable to thefe general His exceffive.

maxims. Notwithstanding the follicitations of the Queen of Eng- COnfpirators.

land, enforced by the jealous remonftrances of his own Clergy, a

Short imprifonment was the only punishment he inflided on Hunt

ly and his affociates. But he foon had reafon to repent an ad of

clemency, fo
inconsistent'

with the dignity of government. The

firft ufe which the confpirators made of their liberty, was to affemble

their followers, and under pretence of removing Chancellor Mait

land, an able minister, but warmly devoted to the English intereft, April 1.

from the King's councils and prefence, they attempted to feize

James himfelf. This attempt being defeated partly by Mait-

land's vigilance, and partly by their own ill condud, they were forced

to retire to the North, where they openly ereded the ftandard of

Rebellion. But as the king's government was not generally un

popular, or his ministers odious, their own vaffals joined them

Slowly, and difcovered no zeal in the caufe. And the King, in per

fon, advancing againft them with fuch forces as he could fuddenly

levy, they durft not rely fo much on the fidelity of their troops,

which though fuperior in number, followed them with reludance,

as to hazard a battle ; .but fuffering them to difperfe, they furren- . .,

dered to the King, and threw themfelves on his mercy. Huntly,

Errol, Crawford and Bothwell were all brought to a public trial.

Repeated ads of treafon were eafily proved againft them. The

Vol. II. Z King,
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BookVII. King, however, did not permit any
fentence to be pronounced

;

u—v-—'
and a|ter keeping them a few months in confinement, he took oc-

Ij 9*

cafion, amidft the public feftivity and rejoicings, at the approach

of his marriage, to fet them at liberty *.

The king's As James was the only
defcendant of the ancient Monarchs of

Tnae IfDm- Scotland, in the dired line ; as all hopes of uniting the crowns of the

ma k. two kingdoms would have expired with him ; as the Earl of Arran,

the prefumptive heir to the throne, was lunatic; the king's mar

riage was, on all thefe accounts, an event which the nation wifhed

for with the utmoft ardour. He himfelf was no lefs defirous of ac

complishing it ; and had made overtures, for that purpofe, to the

eldeft daughter of Frederick II. king of Denmark. But Elizabeth,

jealous of every thing, that would render the acceffion of the

houfe of Stewart more acceptable to the English, endeavoured to

perplex James, in the fame manner She had done Mary, and em

ployed as many artifices to defeat or to retard his marriage. His Mi-'

nifters gained by bribes and promifes, feconded her intentions ; and

though feveral different ambaSTadors were fent from Scotland to

Denmark, they produced powers fo limited, or infiSted on condi

tions fo extravagant, that Frederick could not believe the kincr to

be in earneft ; and fufpeding that there was fome defign to deceive,
or amufe hims gave his daughter in marriage to the Duke of Brunf-

wick. Not difcouraged by this difappointment, which he imputed

entirely to the condud of his own minifters, James made his addief-

Ses to the princefs Anne, Frederick's fecond daughter. And though

Elizabeth endeavoured to divert him from this, by recommending
Catherine the King ofNavarre's fitter, as a more advantageous match ;

though She prevailed on the privy council of Scotland to declare

againft the alliance with Denmark, he perfifted in his choice. And

defpairing of overcoming the obftinacy of his own minifters in

* Spotf. 373. Cald. 4. 103.

any
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my other manner, he Secretly encouraged the citizens of Edin- BookVII.

burgh to take arms. They threatened to tear in pieces the Chan-
U"~~o~ '

cellar, whom they accufed as the perfon, whofe artifices had hither

to difappointed the wishes of the King, and the expedations of

his people. In confequence of this, the Earl MarShal was fent into

Denmark, at the head of a fplendid embaffy. He received ample

powers and inftr.udions, drawn with the king's own hand. The

marriage articles were quickly agreed upon, and the young queen

fet fail towards Scotland. James made great preparations for her

reception, and awaited her landing with all the impatience of a

lover; when the unwelcome account arrived, that a violent tempeft

had arifen, which drove back her fleet to Norway, in a condition

fo Shattered, that there was little hope of its putting again to fea,

before the fpring. This unexpeded difappointment, he felt

with the utmoft fenfibility. He inftan-tly fitted out fome Ships,

and without communicating his intention to any of his coun

cil, failed, in perfon, attended by the Chancellor, feveral noblemen, oa. 22.

and a train of 300 perfons in queft of his bride. He arrived fafely
in a fmall harbour, not far diftantfrom UpSlo, where the Queen then

refided. There the marriage was folemnized. And as it would have Nov. 24.

been rafh to truft thofe boisterous feas, in the winter feafon, James

accepted, the invitation of the court of Denmark, and repairing

to. Copenhagen, paffed feveral months there, amidft continual feaft-

ing, and amufements, in which, both the Queen and himfelf had

great delight *.

,
No event in the King's life appears to be a wider deviation from

his general charader, than this hidden tally. His fon Charles I.

was capable of that exceffive admiration of the other fex, which

* Melv. 352. Spotfw. 377.

Z 2 arifes
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BookVII. arifes from great fenfibility of heart, heightened by elegance of

'

^
'

taSte ; and the romantic air of his journey to Spain fuited fuch a dif-

pofition. But James was not fufceptible of any refined gallantry,

and always expreffed that contempt for the female charader, which

a pedantic erudition, unacquainted with politenefs, is apt to infpire.

He was fretted, however, at the many obftacles which had been

laid in his way. He was anxious to fecure the political advantages,

which he expeded from marriage ; and fearing that a delay might

afford Elizabeth, and his own minifters, an opportunity of thwart

ing him by new intrigues, he fuddenly took the refolution of pre

venting them, by a voyage from which he expeded to return in a

few weeks. The nation feemed to applaud his condud, and to be

pleafed with this appearance of amorous ardour, in a young Prince.

Notwithstanding his abfence fo long beyond the time he expeded,

the nobles, the clergy, and the people, vied with one another in

loyalty and obedience ; and no period in the King's reign was more

remarkable for tranquility, or more free from any eruption of thofe.

fadions, which fo often disturbed the kingdom..

THE
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BOOK VIII.

ON the firft of May the King and Queen arrived at Leith, Book VIII.

and were received by their fubjeds, with every poffible ex-
t*~~~v "-'

preffion of joy. The folemnity of the Queen's Coronation was con- TheKingand

duded with great magnificence; but fo low had the order of Bifhops

fallen,, in the opinion of the public, that none of them were pre- •

'

fent on that occafion, and Mr. Robert Bruce, a PreSbyterian Mini

ster of great reputation, fet the Crown on her head, adminiftred

the facred undion, and performed the other cuftomary ceremo

nies.

The zeal and fuccefsi with which many of the clergy had

contributed towards preferving peace and order in the kingdom,

during his abfence, reconciled James, in a great degree, to their per

fons, and even to the Prefbyterian form of government. In pre-

4 fence
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Book VIII. fence of an affembly, which met this year, he made high enco-

i^VX-/
miums on the difcipline, as well as the dodrine of the church,

1590. r >

Auguit4. promifed to adhere inviolably to both, and permitted the affembly

to frame fuch ads as gradually abolished all the remains of epif-

copal jurifdidion, and paved the way for a full and legal establish

ment of the Prefhyterian model *.

1591. An event happened foon after, which afforded the Clergy no

fmall triumph. Archbifhop Adamfon, their ancient enemy, hav

ing fallen under the King's difpleafure, having been deprived of the

revenues of his fee in confequence of the ad of annexation, and be

ing oppreffed with age, with poverty, and difeafes, made the mean-

eft fubmiffion to the Clergy, and delivered to the affembly a formal

recantation of all his opinions concerning Church government,

which had been matter of offence to the Prefbyterians. Such a

confeffion, from the moft learned perfon of the order, was consi

dered as a testimony, which the force of truth had extorted from

an adverfary -f*.

D'forders in
Mean while, the King's exceffive clemency towards .offenders

the kingdom, multiplied crimes of all kinds, and encouraged fuch ads of vio

lence, as brought his government under contempt, and proved fa

tal to many of his fubjeds. The hiftory of feveral years, about

this time, is filled with accounts of the deadly quarrels between the

great families, and of murders and affaffinations perpetrated in

the moft audacious manner, and with circumstances of the utmoft

barbarity. All the defeds in the feudal ariftocracy
were- now felt

more fenfibly, than at any other period in the hiftory of Scotland,
and univerfal licence and anarchy prevailed to a degree, fcarce con-

fiftent with the prefervation
,

of fociety. While the King, too

* Cak'. .;. 204. f Spotfw. 385. Cald. 4. 214.

1 gentle
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gentle'to puniSh, or too feeble to ad with vigour, fuffered all thefeBookVIII.

enormities to pafs with impunity. <
159l-

But though James connived at real crimes, witchcraft, which An attempt of

, . . ...... -

j . r ofBothweU's

is commonly an imaginary one, engroffed nis attention, and tnoleaga;nft tlie

fufpeded of it, felt the whole weight of his authority.
ManyKins-

perSbns neither extremely old, nor wretchedly poor, which were

ufually held to be certain Indications of this crime, but mafters of

families, and matrons of a decent rank, and in the middle age of

life, were feized and tortured; and though their confeffions con

tained the moft abfurd and incredible circumftances, the King's pre

judices, thofe of the clergy, and of the people, confpired in be

lieving their extravagancies without hesitation, and in punishing

their perfons without mercy. Some of thefe unhappy fufferers ac-

cufed Bothwell of having cohfutted them, in order to know the

time of the King's death, arid having erfipioyed their art, to

raife the Storms, which had endangered the Queen's life, and had

detained James fo long in Denmark. Upon this evidence, that no

bleman was committed to prifon. His turbulent and haughty fpi-

rit could neither fubmit to the restraint, nor brook fuch an indigni

ty. Having gained his keepers, he made his efcape, and imputing
the accufation to the artifices of his enemy, the Chancellor, affem-

bled his followers, under pretence of driving him from the King's

councils. Being favoured by fome of the King's attendants, he

was admitted, by a fecret paffage, under cloud of night, into the

court of the palace of Holy-rood-houfe. He advanced diredly to

wards the royal apartment, but happily, before he entered, the

alarm was taken, and the doors Shut. While he attempted to burftp. ,
* r Decembers-.

open fome of them, and to fet fire to others, the citizens of Edin

burgh had time to run to their arms, and he efcaped with the ut

most
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Book VIII. 'moft difficulty; owing his Safety to the darknefs of the night, and

^1592^ ^e precipitancy with which he fled *.

He retired towards the North, and the King having unadvifedly
given a commiffion to the Earl of Huntly, to purfue him, and his

followers with fire and fword ; he, under colour of executing that

commiffion, gratified his private revenge, and furrounded the houfe

of the Earl of Murray, burnt it to the ground, and Slew Murray
Feb. 8. himfelf. The murder of a young nobleman of fuch

promising vir

tues, and the, heir of the Regent Murray, the darling of the people,
excited univerfal indignation. The citizens of Edinburgh rofe in

a. tumultuous manner; and though they were restrained, by the

care, of the magistrates, from any ad of violence, they threw afide

all refped for the King and his minifters, and openly infulted and

threatened both. While this mutinous fpirit continued, James

thought it .prudentto withdraw from the city, and fixed his resi

dence for fome time at Glafgow. There Huntly furrendered him

felf to juftice; and, notwithftanding the atrocioufnefs of his crime,

and the clamours of the people, the power of the Chancellor, with

whom he was now clofely confederated, and the King's regard for

the memory of the Duke of Lennox, whofe daughter he had mar

ried, not only proteded him from the fentence which fuch an odi

ous, adion merited, but exempted him even from the formality of
a public trial -}~.

PrePjyterian A s tep of muchjmportance was taken, foon after, with regard
-

vernmerrTef- to the government of the church. The Clergy had long com-

tabiifhed by piajnecj 0f the encroachments made upon their privileges and

* Melv. 388. Spotfw. 386. f Spotf. 387.

jurif-
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jurifdidion, by the ads of the parliament 1584, and though thefe BookVIII.

laws had. now loft much of their force, they refolved to peti-
.

__2<

tion the parliament, which was approaching, to repeal them in

form. The jundure for pufhing fuch a meafure was well chofen.

The king had loft much of the public favour, by his lenity to

wards the PopiSh faction, and ftill more by his remifnefs in pur-

fuing the murderers of the Earl of Murray. The chancellor had

not only a powerful party of the courtiers combined againft him,

but Was become odious to the people, who imputed to him every
falfe Step in the King's condud. Bothwell ftill lurked in the king
dom, and being Secretly Supported by all the enemies of Main
land's administration, was ready, every moment, to renew his au

dacious enterprizes. James, for all thefe reafons, was extremely

willing to indulge the Clergy in their requeft, and not only con

fented to a law, whereby the ads 1 584 were refcinded or explained ;

but he carried his complaifance ftill further, and permitted the par

liament to eftabliSh the Prefbyterian government, its General Afiem-

blies, Provincial Synods, PreSbyteries and Kirk feffions, with all

the different, branches of their difcipline and jurifdidion, in the moft

ample manner. All the zeal and authority of the Clergy, even

under the administration of Regents, from whom they might have

expeded the moft partial favour, could not obtain the fandion of

law, in confirmation of their mode of Ecclefiaftical government.

No Prince was ever lefs difpofed than James to approve a fvftem,
whofe republican genius infpired a paffion for liberty, fo repugnant

to his exalted notions of royal prerogative. Nor could any aver-

fion be more inveterate than his, to the auftere and uncomplying
charader of the Prefbyterian Clergy in that age ; who, more

eminent for zeal, than for policy, often contradided his opinions,

and cenfured his condud, with a freedom, equally offensive to his

Vol. II. A a dog-
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BookVIH. dogmatifm as a Theologian, and to his pride as a King. Hk'fitua-

~v~~^~J

tion however obliged him, frequently, to conceal, or to diSfemble

his fentiments ; and as he often difgufled his fubjeds, by indulging
the Popish fadion more than they approved, he endeavoured to

attone for this, by conceffions to the Prefbyterian Clergy, greater

than he himfelf would otherwife have chofen *.

In this parliament, Bothwell and all his adherents were attainted.

But he foon made a new attempt to feize the King at Falkland ;

and James, betrayed by fome of his courtiers.,-
and feebly defended

by others, who wifhed well to Bothwell, as the Chancellor's avow

ed enemy, owed his fafety to the fidelity and vigilance of Sir Robert

Melvil, and to the irrefolution of Bothwell's affociates -f.

A new con- This danger was fcarce well over, when the nation was alarmed

Foplfh
w^k tne difcovery- of a new and more formidable confpiracy".

George Ker, the Lord Newbottle's brother, being feized as he was

ready to fet fail for Spain, many fufpicious papers were
found'

in

his cuftody, and among thefe, feveral blanks Signed by the Earls

of Angus, Huntly, and Errol. By this extraordinary precaution,

they hoped to efcape any danger of difcovery. But Ker's refolu

tion fhrinking when torture was threatened, he confeffed -that he

was employed by thefe noblemen, to carry on a negociation with

the King of Spain ; that the blanks fubfcribed with their names

were to be filled up by Crichton and Tyrie ; that they were in-

ftruded to offer the faithful fervice of the three Earls to that Mo

narch ; and to follicit him to land a body of his troops, either in

Galloway, or at the mouth of Clyde/with which, they undertook, in

the firft place, to eftabliSh the Roman Catholic Religion in Scot

land, and then to invade England, with the whole forces of the

* Cald. 4. 248, 252. Spotf. 388. f Melv. 402.

kingdom.
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kingdom. Sir David Graham of Fintry, and Barclay of Lady- BookVIII.

land, whom he accufed of being privy to the confpiracy, were
irg2.

taken into cuftody, and confirmed all the circumstances of his

confeffion *.

The nation having been kept for -fome time in continual terror 1593.

and agitation by To many fucceffive confpiracies, the difcovery of
Zeal of the

this new danger compleated the panic. All ranks of men, as if

the enemy had already been at their gates, thought themfelves

called upon to Stand forth in defence of their country. The Mi

nisters of Edinburgh, without waiting for any warrant from the

King, who happened at that time to be abfent from the capital,

and without having received any legal commiffion, affembled a

confiderable number of Peers and7 Barons, in order to provide an

Inftant remedy againft the impending danger. They feized the

Earl of Angus,, and committed him to the caftle ; they examined

Ker ; and prepared a remonftrance to be laid before the King, con

cerning the ftate of the nation ; and the. neceffity
of profecuting

the Confpirators with becoming vigour, James,, though jealous And proceed-

of every encroachment on his prerogative, and offended with fub- '"£s of *eAJ '

.
T

•

. .. King agamft

jeds, who inftead of petitioning, teemed to prefcribe to "him, them.

found it necefTary, during the violence of the ferment, not only

to adopt their plan, but even to declare that no consideration Should

ever induce him to pardon
.thofe,

who .had been guilty of fo odious Jan. 8.

a treafon. Pie fummoned the Earls of Huntly and Errol to fur-

render themfelves to juftice. Graham of Fintry, whom his peers

pronounced to be guilty of treafon, he commanded to be publickly

heheaded ; and marching into the North at the head of an army,

the two Earls, together with Angus, who had efcaped out of pri-

f Rymer, 16. 190.

A a 2 fon,
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BookVIII. fon, retired to the mountains. He placed garrifons in the caftles

c—'
—-'

which belonged to them ; compelled their vaffals, and the
Barons,;

^"

in the adjacent counties, to fubfcribe a bond containing profeffions

of their loyalty towards him, and of their firm adherence to the

Proteftant faith ; and, the better to fecure the tranquillity of that

part of the kingdom, conftituted the Earls of Athol, and Marfhal,
his Lieutenants there *.

March 18.
Having finished this expedition, James returned to Edinburgh,

Elizabeth where he found Lord Borrough, an extraordinary ambaffador from
folhcrs him

.

to treat them the court of England. Elizabeth, alarmed at the difcovery of a

"gout,

confpiracy, which She considered as no lefs formidable to her own

kingdom, than to Scotland, reproached James with his former

remifnefs, and urged him, as he regarded the prefervation of the

Proteftant religion, ©r the dignity of his own Crown, to punifh

this repeated treafon with rigour ; and if he could not apprehend

the perfons, at leaft to confifcate the eftates of fuch audacious re

bels. She weakened, however, the force of thefe requefts, by
interceding, at the fame time, in behalf of Bothwell, whom, ac

cording to her ufual policy in
nourishing a fadious fpirit among

the Scottish nobles, She had taken under her protedion. James ab-

folutely refufed to liften to any interceffion in favour of one, who
had fo often, and with fo much outrage^ infulted both his go
vernment and his perfon. With regard to the popish confpirators,
he declared his refolution to profecute them with vigour; but that
he might be the better able to do fo, he demanded a fmall fum of

money from Elizabeth, which She, diftruftful, perhaps of the
manner in which he might apply it, Shewed no inclination to grant.

The zeal, however, and importunity of his own fubjeds obliged

* Spotfw. 391. Cald. 4- aju.

him
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him to call a parliament, in order to pafs an ad of attainder againftBookVIII.

the three Earls. But before it met, Ker made his efcape out of
<~~TT0T~''

prifon, and on pretence, that legal evidence of their guilt could not

be produced, nothing was concluded againft them. The King him

felf was univerfally fufpeded of having contrived this artifice, on

purpofe to elude the requests of the Queen of England,. and to

difappoint the withes of his own people. And therefore,, in order

to footh the Clergy, who exclaimed loudly againft his condud,

he gave way to the paffing of an ad, which ordained thofe who

obftinately contemned the cenfures of the Church, to be declared

outlaws *.

While the terror excited by the Popifh confpiracy poffeffed the Bothwell

nation, the court had been divided by two rival fadions, which
{^nzestha

contended for the chief diredion of affairs. At the head of one,

was the Chancellor, in whom the King repofed entire confidence.

For that very reafon, perhaps, he had fallen early under the Queen's

difpleafure. The Duke of Lennox, the Earl of

Athol,"'

Lord,

Ochiltree, and all the name of Stewart efpoufed her quarrel, and

widened the breach. And James, fond no lefs of domeftic tran

quility, than of public, peace, advifed his favourite to retire, for

fome time, in hopes that the Queen's refentment would fubfide..

But as he flood in need,, in the prefent jundure, of the affiftance

of fo able a minifter, he had recalled him to court. In

prevent him from recovering his former power, the Stewarts had

recourfe to an expedient no lefs illegal, than defperate. Having
combined with Bothwell, who was of the fame furname, they
brought him back Secretly into Scotland; and feizing the gates of,.

the palace, introduced him into the royal apartment with a nume-

* Cald. 4^343. Sponf. 393. Pari. 13. Jac. VI. c. 164.

rous
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BookVIII. rous train of armed followers. James, though deferted by all his

v—«—-'
courtiers, and incapable of refiftance, difcovered more indignation,

J593*

than fear, and reproaching them
for their treachery, called on the

Earl to finifh his treafons, by piercing his Sovereign to the heart.

But Bothwell fell on his knees, and implored pardon. The king
was not in a condition to refufe his demands. And a few days

after he figned a capitulation with this fuccefsful traitor, to whom

he was really a prifoner, whereby he bound himfelf to grant him

a remiffion for all paft offences, and to procure the ratification of

it in parliament; and in the mean time, to difmifs the chancellor,

the mafter of Glamis, Lord Home, and Sir George Home, from

his councils prefence. Bothwell, on his part, confented to

remove from court, though he left there as many of his affo-

ciates, as he thought fufficient to prevent the return of the adverfe

fadion.

He recovers But it was now no eafy matter to keep the King under the

1S ' erty'

fame kind of bondage, to which he had been often fubjed during
his minority. He difcovered fo much impatience to Shake off his

fetters, that thofe who impofed, durft not continue^ the reftraint.

September 7. They permitted him to call a Convention of the nobles at Stirling,
and to repair thither himfelf. All Bothwell's enemies, and all

who were defirous of gaining the King's favour by appearing to be

fo, obeyed the fummons. They pronounced the intuit offered to

-the King's perfon and authority to be high treafon, and declared

him abfolved from any obligation to obferve conditions, extorted

by force, and which violated fo efTentially his royal
prerogative."

James, however, ftill proffered him a pardon, provided he would

fue for it as an ad of mercy, and promife to retire out of the king
dom. Thefe conditions Bothwell rejeded with difdain, and be

taking
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taking himfelf once more to arms, attempted to furprize the King, BookVIII.

but finding him on his guard, Sled to the borders *.
u°*~v J

&
1593.

The Ring's ardour againft Bothwell, compared with his flow and Sufpefted of

evafive proceedings againft the PopiSh Lords, occafioned a general
p^'^fords!

difguft among his fubjeds ; and was imputed either to an exceffive

attachment to the perfons of thofe confpirators, or to a fecret par

tiality towards their opinions ; both which gave rife to no unrea-

fonable fears. The Clergy, as the immediate guardians of the

Proteftant Religion, thought themfelves bound, in fuch ajundure,

to take extraordinary fleps for its prefervation. And the provincial

fynod of Fife happening to meet at that time, a motion was made

to excommunicate all concerned in the late confpiracy, as obstinate Sept. 25.

and irreclaimable Papifts. • And though none of the confpirators

refided within the bounds of the fynod, or were fubjed to its ju

rifdidion, fuch was the zeal of the members, that, overlooking

this irregularity, they pronounced againft them, the Sentence of ex

communication, to which the ad of laft parliament added new

terrors. And left this Should be imputed to a few men, and ac

counted the ad of a fmall part of the Church, -deputies were ap

pointed to attend the adjacent Synods, and to defire their approba

tion and concurrence.

An event happened, a few weeks after, which increafed the'Hisieni

people's fufpicions of the King. As he was marching on an ex

pedition againft the borderers, the three Earls, coming
fuddenly'

into his prefence, offered to fubmit themfelves to a legal trial ; and

Jmies, without committing them to cuftody, appointed a day for

that purpofe. The confpirators prepared to appear with a formi

dable train of their friends and vaffals. But, in the mean time,

* Cald. 4. 326. Spotf. 395. .
I
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BookVIII. the Clergy, together with many Peers and Barons, afiembling at

*-""""* '

Edinburgh, remonftrated againft the King's extreme indulgence

with great boldnefs, and demanded of him, according to the re

gular courfe of juftice, to commit to fure cuftody perfons charged

with the higheft ads of treafon, who could not be brought to a legal

trial, until they were abfolved from the cenfures of the Church ;

and to call a Convention of eftates, to deliberate concerning the

method of proceeding againft them. At the fame time they offered

to accompany him in arms to the place of trial, left fuch auda

cious and powerful criminals Should overawe juftice, and didate

to the judges, to whom they pretended to fubmit. James, though

extremely offended both with the irregularity.of their proceedings,

and the prefumption of their demands, found it expedient to put

off the day of trial, and to call a Convention of eftates, in order to

quiet the fears and jealoufies of the people. By being humoured

in this point, their fufpicions began gradually to abate, and the

Chancellor managed the Convention fo artfully, that he himfelf,
together with a few other members, was impowered to pronounce

a final fentence upon the confpirators. After much deliberation,
Nov. 26. tney ordained that the three Earls, and their affociates, Should be

exempted from all further inquiry or profecution, on account of

their correfpondence with Spain ; that, before the firft day of

February, they Should either fubmit to the Church, and publickly
renounce the errors of Popery, or remove out of the Kingdom ;

that, before the firft of January, they Should declare which of

thefe alternatives they would embrace ; that they Should find furety
for their peaceable demeanour, for the future ; and that if they
failed to fignify their choice in due time, they Should lofe the be

nefit of this ad of abolition, and remain expofed to all the pains

of law *.
* Cald. 4. 330. Spotf. 397.

By
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By this lenity towards the confpirators, James incurred much BookVIII.

'reproach, and gained no advantage. Devoted to the PopiSh fuper- ^Tol;
■ftition, fubmiffive to all the didates of their priefts, and buoyed up
with hopes and promifes of foreign aid, the three Earls refufed to

accept of the conditions, and continued their, treafonable correfpon

dence with the court of Spain. A Convention ofeftates pronounced Jan. 18.

them to have forfeited the benefit of the articles, which were of

fered ; and the King required them, by proclamation, to furrender

themfelves to juftice. The prefence of the English ambaffador

contributed, perhaps, to the vigour of thefe proceedings. Eliza

beth, ever attentive to James's motions, and imputing his reludance

to punifh the Popifh Lords to a fecret approbation of their defigns,

had fent to Lord Zouche to reprefent, once more, the danger to

which he expofed himfelf, by this falfe moderation; and to require

him to exercije that rigour, which their crimes, as well as the pof-

ture of affairs rendered necefTary. And though the Steps now taken

by the King Silenced all complaints on that head, yet Zouche, for

getful of his charader as amambaffador, entered into private nego

tiations with fuch of the Scottish nobles, as difapproved of the King's

meafures, and held almoft an open correfpondence with Bothwell,

who, according to the ufoal artifice of malecontents, pretended

much follicitude for reforming the diforders of the commonwealth ;

and covered his own ambition with the fpecious veil of zeal againft

thofe Counfellors, who reftrained the King from purfuing the avow

ed enemies of the Proteftant faith. Zouche encouraged him, in

the name of his Miftrefs, to take arms againft his Sovereign.

Mean while, the King and the Clergywere filledwith mutual
dif- A new at-

1 r 1 1
•

c
<eir,pt of

•truft ofeach
other.-

They werejealous, perhaps, to excefs, that his
at-

Bothweii's.

fedionsleaned toomuch towards thePopiSh fadion; he fufpeded them,

without good reafon, of prompting
Bothwell to rebellion, and everr

Vol. II, B b of
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BookVIII. of fupplying him with money for that purpofe. Little instigation,
'

*
'

indeed, was wanting to rouze fuch a turbulent fpirit as Bothwell's,
l59^'

to any daring enterprize. He appeared fuddenly, within a mile of

Edinburgh, at the head of 400 horfe. The pretences, by which

he endeavoured to juftify this infurredion, were extremely popular ;

zeal for religion, enmity to Popery, concern for the King's honour,

and for the liberties of the nation. James was totally unprovided

for his own defence ; he had no infantry, and was accompanied

only with a few horfemen of Lord Home's train. In this extre

mity, he implored the aid of the citizens of Edinburgh, and, in

order to encourage them to ad with zeal, he promifed to proceed

againft the Popifh Lords with the utmoft rigour of law. Animated

by their Ministers, they ran chearfully to their arms, and advanced

with the King at their head againft Bothwell ; but he, notwith

standing his fuccefs in putting to flight LordHome, who had rafhly
charged him with a far inferior number of cavalry, retired to Dal

keith without daring to attack the King. His followers abandoned

him foon after, and difcouraged by fo many fucceffive difappoint-

ments, could never afterwards be brought to venture into the field.

He betook himfelf to his ufual lurking places, in the North of

England
,
but Elizabeth, in compliance with the King's remon-

ftrances, obliged him to quit that retreat *.

Frefh dangers No fooner was the King delivered from one danger, than he was
pXLordf.°"calledt0 attend to another. The Popish Lords, in confluence
April 3. of their negotiations with Spain, received, in the fpring, a fupply

of money from Philip. What bold defigns this might infpire, it
was no eafy matter to conjecture. From men under the domi
nion of bigotry, and whom indulgence could not reclaim, the

* Spotf. 403. Cald. 4. 359,

moft
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moft defperate adipns were to be dreaded.- The affembly of the BookVIII.

Church immediately took the alarm ; remonftrated againft them
j
r04,

with more bitternefs than ever, and unanimoufly ratified the fen

tence of excommunication, pronounced by the fynod of Fife.

James himfelf, provoked by their obftinacy and ingratitude, and

afraid that his long forbearance would not only be generally
dif-

pleafing to his own fubjeds, but give rife to unfavourable fufpi-

cions among the English, exerted himfelf with unufual vigour.

He called a parliament ; laid before it all the cireumftances, and June s.

aggravations of the confpiracy ; and though there were but few

members prefent, and feveral of thefe conneded with the confpi

rators by blood or friendship, he prevailed on them, by his influence

and importunity, to pronounce the moft rigorous fentence the law

can inflid. They were declared to be guilty of high treafon, and

their eftates and honours forfeited. At the fame time, ftatutes,-

more fevere than ever, were enaded againft the profeffors of the

Popifh Religion.

How to put this fentence in execution, was a matter of greater Battle of

difficulty. Three powerful Barons, cantoned in a part of the coun-
ea Ivat"

try almoft inacceffible, furrounded with numerous vaffals, and fup-

pbrted

by"

aid from a foreign Prince, were more than an over

match for a Scottish Monarch. No intreaty could prevail on Eli

zabeth to the money, necefTary for defraying theexpences
of an expedition againft them. To attack them in perfon, with

his own forces alone, might expofe him both to difgrace and to

danger. He had recourfe to the only expedient which remained

iri fuch a fituation for aiding the impotence of Sovereign autho

rity;
he'

delegated his authority to the Earl of Argyll, and Lord

Forbes,
the:

leaders of two clans at enmity with the confpirators ;

and gave them a commiffion to invade their lands, and to feize the

B b 2 caftles
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Book VIII. caStles which belonged to them. Bothwell, notwithstanding alE
~-y"~

'his high pretenfions of zeal for the Proteftant Religion, having-

nowuentered into a clofe confederacy with them, the danger became

every day more urging. Argyll, follicited by the King, and
rouzed'

by the clergy, took the field at the head of 7000 men. Huntly
and Errol met him at Glenlivat, with an army far inferior in num

ber, but compofed chiefly of gentlemen of the low countries, mount

ed on horfeback, and who brought along with them a train of

Oflober t.
field-pieces.. They encountered each other with all the fury, which

hereditary enmity and ancient rivalfhip ad'd to undifcipllned courage..

But the Highlanders, difconcerted by the firft difcharge of. the can

non, to which they were iittle accuftomed, and unable, to refift the

impreffi'on of cavalry, were foon put to flight. And Argyll, a.

gallant young man of eighteen, was carried by his friends out

of the field, weeping with indignation at their difgr.ace, and calk

ing on them to Stand, and to vindicate the honour of thein

name *.„

On the firft intelligence of this defeat, James, though obliged to.

pawn his jewels in order to raife money f , affembled a fmall body
of troops, and marched towards the North. He was joined by the

Irwines, Keiths, Lefleys, Forbefes, and other clans at.
enmity with

Huntly and Errol, who having loft feveral of their principal fol
lowers at Glenlivat, and others, refuting to bear arms againft the.

King in perfon, were obliged to retire to the mountains. James
wafteff their lands ; put garrifons in fome of their caftles ;

burnt-

others ; left the Duke of Lennox, as his Lieutenant'in that.
part of the kingdom, with a body of men fufficient to reftrain them
from:, gathering to any head there, or from infefting the lowr

*- Cald. 4; 408. f Birch, Ivf&m. 1. 1 86.

country,..

2:
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country. Reduced at laft to extreme diftrefs, by the rigour of the Book VIII.

feafon, and the defertion of their followers, they obtained the King's 2
_T

permiffion to go beyond teas, and gave fecurity that they fhould Popifh Lords

.

, .,,.,.
-

. . . driven out of

neither return without his licence, nor engage in any new intrigues
the kingdom.

againft the Proteftant religion, or the peace of the kingdom. *.

By their exile, the tranquillity was re-eftablifhed in the North of
icqc,

Scotland ; and the firmnefs and vigour, which Tames had difplayed The Roman

. .. .

'

.. •
n ,

^
• ti- •

'

/ Catholics in-

m his laSt proceedings agamit them, regained him, in a great degree, cenfedagainffc

the confidence of his proteftant fubjeds. But he funk, in- the fame
James-

proportion, and for the fame reafon, in the efteem of the Ro

man Catholics* They had afferted his mother's right to the

Crown of England with fo much warmth, that they could not,

with any decency, rejed his-. And the indulgence, with which he

affeded to treat the profeffors of that religion, infpired them with

fuch hopes, that they viewed his acceffion to the throne as no

undefirable event. But the rigour with which the King
purfued*

the confpirators, and the fevere Statutes agtinft Popery to which he

had given his confent, convinced them that thefe hopes were visio

nary; and they began to look about in queft of fome new fucceStbr,

whofe rights they might oppofe to his. The English PapiSts turned'

their eyes towards the Earl of Effex, wliofe generous mind, though

firmly eftablifhed in the Proteftant faith, abhorred the feverities

inflided in that age, on account of religious opinions. Thofe of

the fame fed, who were in exile, formed a bolder, fcheme, and one

more Suitable to their Situation^ They advanced the claim of
the-

Infanta of Spain ; and Parfons the Jefuit published a book, in which}

fey falfe quotations from hiftory, by fabulous genealogies,, and ab-

*'Spotf. 434. Cald. 373i etc*.
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BookVIII. furd arguments,
intermingled with bitter invedives againft the. King

(~*V"-J

of Scots, he endeavoured to prove the Infanta's title to the English
l595'

Crown to be preferable to his. And Philip, though involved al

ready in a war both with France and England, and fcarce able

to defend the remains of the Burgundian provinces againft the Dutch

commonwealth, eafily
grafped at this airy projed. The dread of

a Spanifh pretender to the Crown, and the opposition which the

Papifts began to form againft the King's fucceffion, contributed not

a little to remove the prejudices of the Proteftants, .and to prepare

the way for that event.

Bothwell for- Bothwell, whofe name has been fo often mentioned as the

ced to fly into difturber of the King's tranquillity, and of the peace of the king^

dom, was now in a wretched condition. Abandoned by the Queen

of England, on account of his confederacy with the Popifh Lords ;

excommunicated by the Church for the fame reafon ; and
deferted,-

in his diftrefs, by his own followers; he was obliged to fly for fafe-

ty to France, and thence to Spain and Italy, where, after renoun

cing the Proteftant faith, he led, many years, an obfcure and in

digent life, remarkable only for a low and infamous debauchery.

The King, though extremely ready to facrifice the Strongest refent-

ments to the Slightest acknowledgments, could never be foftened

by his fubmiffions, nor be induced to liften to any interceffion in

his behalf*.

This year the King loft ChancellorMaitland, an able Minister,
on whom he had long devolved the whole weight of public affairs.

As James loved him, while alive, he wrote, in honour of his me

mory, a copy of verfes, which, when compared with the compe

titions of that age, are far from being inelegant -f.

* Winw. Mem. I. Spotf. 410. f Id. 411.

3 -Soon
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Soon after his death, a confiderable change was made in theBook VIII.

administration. At that time, the annual charges of government ^^TCg
far exceeded the King's revenues. The Queen was fond of ex- a change in

penfive amufements. James himfelf was a Stranger to ceconomy.
^aetiodnmlnif"

It became necefTary, for all thefe reafons, to levy the public re

venues with greater order and rigour, and to hufband them with

more care. This important truft was committed to eight gentle

men of the law *, who, from their, number were called OBavians.

The powers vetted in them were ample, and almoft unlimited.

The King bound himfelf neither to add to their number, nor to

fupply any vacancy that might happen, without their confent : and

knowing the facility of his own temper, agreed that no alienation

of his revenue, no grant of a penfion, of order on the treafury,

Should be held valid, unlets it were ratified by the fubfcription of

five of the commiffioners ; all their ads and decisions were declared

to be of equal force with the fentences of judges in civil courts ;

and in confequence of them, and without any other warrant, any

perfon might be arretted, or their goods feized. Such extenfive

jurifdidion, together with the abfohite difpofal of the public mo

ney, drew the whole executive part of the government into their

hands. United arfiong themfelves, they gradually undermined the

reft of the King's Minifters, and Seized on every lucrative or honour

able office. The ancient fervants of the Crown repined, at being
obliged to quit their ftations to new men. The favourites, and

voung courtiers, murmured at feeing the King's liberality fiinted by
their prescriptions. And the.Clergy exclaimed againSt fome of

them as known apoftates to Popery, and fufpeded others of fecretly

favouring it. They retained their power, however, notwithftand-

* Alexander Seaton Pjefident of the Seffion, Walter Stewart Commendator of

Blantyre Lord Privy Seal, David Carnegy, John Lindfay, James Elphingftoii, Tho

mas Hamilton, John Skene Clerk Register, and PeterYoung Elemofynar.
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Book VIII. ing this general
combination againft them ; and they owed it intirely

'—"*■—'

to the order and ceconomy
which they introduced into the adminif-

1596'

tration'of the finances, by which the neceffary expences of govern

ment were more eafily defrayed, than in any other period of the

King's -reign *■.

^ 1 r The rumour of vaft preparations which Philip was faid to be
v lolcncc or r 1

the nation

carrying on at this time, filled both England and Scotland with the

Popifh Lords, dread of a new invafion. James took proper meafures for the de

fence of his kingdom. But thefe did not fatisfy the zeal of the

Clergy, whofe fufpicions of' the King's fincerity began to revive ;

and as he had permitted the wives of the banifhed Peers to levy

the rents of their eftates, and to live in their houfes, they charged

him with rendering the ad of forfeiture ineffedual, by fupporting

March 24.. the avowed enemies of the Proteftant faith. The affembly of the

Church took under confideration the ftate of the kingdom, and

having appointed a day of public falling, they folemnly renewed

the Covenant, by which the nation was bound to adhere to the

Proteftant faith, and to defend it againSt all aggreffors. A com

mittee, confifting of the moft eminent Clergymen, and of many

Barons, and gentlemen of diftindion, waited on the King, and laid

before him a plan for the fecurity of the kingdom, and the prefer-

vation of religion. They urged him to appropriate the eftates of

the banifhed Lords, as a fund for the maintenance of foldiers ; to

take the ftrideft precautions for preventing the return of fuch tur

bulent fubjeds into the country ; and to purfue all who were fuf-

peded of being their adherents, with the utmoft rigour.

The King's Nothing could be more repugnant to the King's Schemes, or

wkrfregard
more difagreeable to his inclination, than thefe propofitions. AverSe,

to them.

* Sfotf. 413, 435,

through
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through his whole life, to any courfe, where he expeded oppofi- BookVIII.

tion or danger ; and fond of attaining his ends, with the charader
j .qq^

of moderation, and by the arts of policy, he obferved with, con

cern the prejudices againft him, which were growing among the

Roman Catholics, and refolved to make fome atonement for. that

part of his condud, which had drawn on him their indignation.

Elizabeth was now well advanced in years ; her life had lately been

in danger ; if any PopiSh competitor Should arife to difpute his right

of fucceffion, a fadion, fo ppwerful as that of the banifhed Lords,

might be extremely formidable ; and any divifion among his own

fubjeds might prove fatal, at a jundure, which would require

their united and moft vigorous efforts. Inftead, therefore, of the

additional Severities which the affembly propofed, James had

thoughts ofmitigating the punishment, which they already fuffered.

And as they were furrounded, during their refidenee in foreign

parts, by Philip's emiffaries ; as refentment might difpofe them to

lilten more favourably, than ever, to their fuggeftions ; as defpair

might drive them to ftill more atrocious adions ; he refolved to recall

them under certain conditions, into their native country. Encou

raged by thefe Sentiments of the King in their favour, of which they
did not want intelligence, and wearied already of the dependant and

anxious life of exiles, they ventured to return fecretly into Scotland.

Soon after, they prefented a petition to the King, begging his

permiffion to refide at their own houfes, and offering to give Secu

rity for their peaceable and dutiful behaviour. James called a

Convention of eftates to deliberate on a matter of fuch importance^
and by their advice he granted the petition.

So foon as theywere informed) of this, the membersofa committee, The ram pro-

appointed by the kftaffembly, met at Edinburgh, and with all the pre-^'JSf
of

Vol. II. Cc tipitancy and people.
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BookVIII. cipitancy of fear, and of zeal, took fuch resolutions as they thought
'

"^a
'

nece^rY f°r tfte Tafety of the kingdom. They wrote circular
"

letters to all the Prefbyteries in Scotland ; they warned them of the

approaching danger ; they
exhorted them to ftir up their people to the

defence of their juft rights; they commanded them to publish, in

all their pulpits, the ad excommunicating the PopiSh Lords ; and

enjoined them to lay all thofe who were fufpeded of favouring Po

pery under the fame cenfure, by a fummary fentence, and without

obferving the ufual formalities of trial. And as the danger feemed

too preffing to wait for the
Stated meetings of the judicatories of the

Church, they made choice of the moft eminent clergymen in

different corners of the kingdom, appointed them to refide constant

ly at Edinburgh, and to meet every day with the Minifters of that

city, under the name of the Standing Council of the Church, and

vetted in this body the fupreme authority, by enjoining it, in imita

tion of the ancient Roman form, to take care that the Church

Should receive no detriment.

These proceedings, no lefs unconftitutional than unprecedented,

were manifeft encroachments on the royal prerogative, and bold

fteps towards open rebellion. The King's condud, however, juf-

tified in fome degree fuch exceffes. His lenity towards the Papifts,

fo repugnant to the principles of that age ; his pardoning the con

fpirators, notwithstanding repeated promifes to the contrary ; the

refped he paid to Lady Huntly, who was attached to the Romifh

religion, no lefs than her huSband ; his committing the care of his

daughter, the Princefs Elizabeth, to Lady Levingfton, who was

infeded with the fame fuperftition ; the contempt with which he

talked, on all occasions, both of the charader of Minifters, and

of their fundion, were circumftances which might have filled

minds,
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minds, not prone by nature to jealoufy, with fome fufpicions ; and BookVIII.

might have precipitated into raSh councils, thofe, who were far re- V-^IYIS^

moved from intemperate zeal. But, however powerful the motives

might be which influenced the clergy, or however laudable the

end they had in view, they conduded their meafures with no ad

drefs, and even with little prudence. James difcovered a Strong
inclination to avoid a rupture with the Church, and jealous as he

was of his prerogative, would willingly have made many conceffions

for the fake of peace. By his command, fome of the Privy Coun

sellors had an interview with the more moderate among the Clergy,

and enquired whether Huntly and his affociates might not, upon

making proper acknowledgments, be again received into the bofom of

theChurch, and be exempted from any further punifhment, on account

of their paft apoftacy and treafons. They replied, that though the

gate of mercy flood always open for thofe who repented and re

turned, yet as thefe noblemen had been guilty of idolatry, a crime

deferving death both by the law of God, and ofman, the civil ma

gistrate could not legally grant them a pardon ; and even though the

Church Should abfolve them, it was his duty to inflid punishment

upon them. This inflexibility in thofe, who were, reckoned the

moft compliant of the order, filled the King with indignation,
which the imprudence and obftinacy of a private Clergyman height

ened into rage,

Mr. David Black, Minister at St. Andrew's, difcourfing in one seditious

of his Sermons, according to cuftom, concerning the ftate of the f^f^jt,
nation, affirmed that the King had permitted the PopiSh Lords to Black-

return into Scotland, and by that adion, had difcovered the trea

chery of his own heart; that all Kings were the Devil's children ;

that Satan had now the guidance of the court ; that the Queen of

C c 2 England
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Book VIII. England was an atheift ; that the judges were mifereants and bri-

*

^ers ; tne no^uty godlefs and degenerate ; the Privy Counfellors

cormorants and men of no religion ; and in his prayer for the Queen,

he ufed thefe words, We muft pray for her for fafhion fake, but

we have no caufe, She will never do us good. James commanded

Nov. 10. him to be fummoned before the Privy Council, to anfwer for fuch

Seditious expreffions ; and the clergy, instead of abandoning him

defence. to the punishment, which fuch a petulant and criminal attack on

his fuperiors deferved, were fo imprudent as to efpoufe his caufe,

as if it had been the common one of the whole order. The con-

troverfy concerning the immunities of the pulpit, and the rights
of

the Clergy to teftify againft vices of every kind, which had

been agitated in 1584, was now revived. It was pretended, that

with regard to their facred fundion, Minifters were fubjed to the

Church alone ; that it belonged only to their ecclefiaftical fuperiors

to judge of the truth or falfhood of dodrines, delivered in the

pulpit ; that if, upon any pretence whatever, the King ufurped this

jurifdidion, the church would, from that moment, fink under

Servitude to the civil magiftrate; that inftead of reproving vice

with that honeft boldnefs, which had often been of advantage to

individuals, and falutary to the kingdom, the Clergy would learn to

flatter the paffions of the Prince, and to connive at the vices of

others ; that the King's eagernefs to puniSlv the indifcretion of a

ProteStant Minifter, while he was fo ready to pardon the crimes of

Popifh confpirators, called on them to ftand on their guard ; and

that now was the time to contend for their privileges, and to pre

vent any encroachments on thofe rights, of which the church had

been in poffeffion ever fince the Reformation. Influenced by thefe

confiderations, the council of the Church enjoined Black to decline

the jurifdidion of the Privy Council. And he, proud of fuch an

oppor-
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opportunity to difplay his zeal, prefented a paper to that purpofe, BookVIII.

and with the utmoft firmnefs refuted to plead, or to anfwer the
K~77Za>

questions which were put to him. In order to add greater weight

to 'thefe proceedings, the council of the Church tranfmitted the de

clinature to all the Prefbyteries throughout the kingdom, and com

manded every Minister to fubfcribe it, in testimony of his approba

tion.

Jaivtes defended his rights with no lefs vigour than they were at

tacked. Senfible of the contempt under which his authority muft

fall, if the clergy fhould be permitted publickly, and with impu

nity, to calumniate his Minifters, and even to cenfure himfelf; and

knowing, by former examples, what unequal reparation for fuch

offences he might exped from the judicatories of the church, he

urged on the inquiry into Black's condud, and iffued a proclama

tion, commanding the members of the council of the church to

leave Edinburgh, and to return to their own parishes. Black, in

stead of fubmitting, renewed his declinature ; and the council, in

defiance of the proclamation, declared, that as they met by the au

thority of the church, obedience to it was a duty ftill more facred,

than that which they owed to the King himfelf. The Privy coun

cil, notwithftanding Black's refuting to plead, proceeded in the trial ;

and, after a folemn inquiry, pronounced him guilty of the crimes

of which he had been accufed; but referred it to the King, to ap

point what punishment he fhould fuffer.

Mean while, many endeavours were ufed to bring matters to

accommodation. Almoft every day produced fome new feheme of

reconcilement; but through the King's ficklenefs, the obftinacy of

the Clergy, or- the intrigues of the courtiers, they all proved inef-

fedual. Both parties appealed to the people, and by reciprocal

I and
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BookVIlI. and exaggerated accufations, endeavoured to render each other odi-

' '-r—'
ous. Infolence, fedition, treafon, were the crimes, with which

*™ '

James charged the Clergy; while they made the pulpits refound

with complaints of his exceffive lenity towards Papifts and of the

no lefs exceffive rigour, with which he oppreffed the eftablifhed

Church. Exafperated by their bold invedives, he, at laft, fen-

tenced Black to retire beyond the river Spey, and to refide there dur

ing his pleafure ; and once more commanding the members of the

Standing council to depart from Edinburgh, he required all the Mi

nifters in the kingdom to fubfcribe a bond, obliging themfelves to

fubmit in the fame manner as other fubjeds to the jurifdidion of

the civil courts, in matters of a civil nature.

A tumult in This decisive meafure excited all the violent, paffions, which

Edinburgh.
p0ffefs difappointed fadions ; and deeds no lefs violent immediately
followed. Thefe muft be imputed in part to the artifices of fome

courtiers, who expeded to reap advantage from the calamities of

their country, or who hoped to leffen the authority of the
Odavi-

ans, by engaging them in hostilities with the Church. On one

hand, they informed the King that the citizens of Edinburgh were

under arms every night, and had planted a ftrong guard round the

houfes of their minifters. James, in order to put a flop to this

imaginary infult on his government, iffued a proclamation, com

manding twenty four of the principal citizens to leave the town,

within fix hours. On the other hand, they wrote to the Minifters,

advifing them to look to their own fafety, as Huntly had been fe-

cretly admitted to an interview with the King, and had been the au

thor of the fevere proclamation againft the citizens of Edinburgh *.

They

Though matters were induftrioufly aggravated by perfons, who wifhed both par

ties to purfue violent meafures; neither of thefe reports were altogether deftitute of

foun-
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They doubted no more of the truth of this intelligence, than the BookVIII.

King had done of that which he received, and fell as blindly into 11-06.

the fnare. The letter came to their hands, juft as one of their num- Dc . 17.

ber was going to mount the pulpit. They refolved that he fhould

acquaint the people of their danger ; and he painted it, with all the

ftrong colours, which men naturally employ, in defcribing any

dreadful and inflant calamity. When the fermon was over, he de-

fired the nobles and gentlemen to affemb'le in the Little Church.

The whole multitude, terrified at what they had heard, crowded

thither ; they promifed and vowed to Stand by the Church ; they

drew up a petition to the King, craving the redrefs of thofe grie

vances, of which the Clergy complained, and befeeching him to

deliver them from all future apprehenfions of danger, by removing

fuch of his Counfellors, as were known to be enemies of the Pro

teftant religion. Two Peers, two Gentlemen, two BurgefTes, and

two Minifters were appointed to prefent it. The King happened The King in

to be in the great hall of the Tolbooth, where the court of fef-
danSer-

fion was fitting. The manner in which the petition was delivered,
as well as its contents, offended him. He gave an haughty re

ply ; the petitioners infiSted with warmth ; and a promifcuous

multitude preffing into the room, James retired abruptly into an

other apartment, and commanded the gates to be Shut behind

him. The deputies returned to the multitude, who were ftill af-

fembled, and to whom a minister had been reading, in their ab-

fence, the Story of Haman. When they reported that the King
had refufed to liften to their petitions, the Church was filled in a

foundation. As their Minifters were fuppofed to be in danger, fome of the more zea

lous citizens had determined to defend them, by force of arms, Birch. Mem. 2. 250.

Huntly had been privately in Edinburgh, where he had an interview, if not with

the King, at leaft with fome of his Ministers, Birch. Ibid. 230.

moment
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BookVIII.moment with noife, threatnings, execrations, and all the outrage

*■ V~7-J

and confufion of a popular tumult. Some called for their arms j

-^

'

fome to bring out the wicked Haman ; others cried, the fword of

the Lord and of Gideon ; and rufhing out with the moft furious

impetuolity, furrounded the Tolbooth, threatening the King him

felf, and demanding fome of his Counfellors whom they named,

that they might tear them in pieces. The magiftrates of the city,

partly by authority, partly by force, endeavoured to quell the tu

mult ; the King attempted to footh the malecontents, by promifing
to receive their petitions, when prefented in a regular manner ; the

Minifters, fenfible of their own raShnefs in kindling fuch a flame,

feconded both ; and the rage of the populace, fubfiding as fuddenly
as it had rifen, they all difperfed, and the King returned to the

palace ; happy in having efcaped from an infurredion, which,
tho'

the inftantaneous and unconcerted effed of popular fury, had ex

pofed his life to imminent danger, and was confidered by him as an

unpardonable affront to his authority *.

As foon as he retired, the leaders of the malecontents affembled,

in order to prepare their petition. The punishment of the PopiSh

Lords ; the removal of thofe Counfellors, who were fufpeded of

favouring their perfons or opinions ; the repeal of all the late ads

of council, fubverfive of the authority of the Church ; together

with an ad approving the proceedings of the Standing council ;

were the chief of their demands. But the King's indignation was

ftill fo high, that the deputies, chofen for that purpofe, durft not

venture, that night, to prefent requefts which could not fail ofkind

ling his rage anew. Before next morning, James, with all his at-

* Spotf. 41 7, &c. Cald. 5. 54, &c. Birch. Mem. 2, 235.

tendants,
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attendants, withdrew to Linlithgow; the feffion, and other courts BookVIII.

of juStice, were required to leave a city, where it was no longer
con-

j cg6.

fiftent either with their fafety, or their dignity to remain ; and the He leaves

, ,

y'

, ,
•

1 ■ Edinburgh,
noblemen and barons were commanded to return to their own

anci proceeds

houfes, and not to reaffemble without the King's permiffion. The™"inttc^Ity

vigour, with which the king aded, Struck a damp upon the fpirits citizens.

of his adverfaries. The citizens, fenfible how much tney would

fuffer by his abfence, and the removal of the courts of juftice, re

pented already of their condud. The Ministers alone refolved to

maintain the conteft. They endeavoured to prevent the nobles

from difperfing ; they inflamed the people by violent invedives

againft the King ; they laboured to procure fubfcriptions to an af

fociation for their mutual defence ; and confcious what luftre and

power the jundion of fome of the greater nobles would add to their

caufe, the Minifters of Edinburgh wrote to Lord Hamilton, that

the people, moved by the word of God, and provoked by the in

juries offered to the Church, had taken arms ; that many of the

nobles had determined to proted the Proteftant Religion, which

owed its establishment to the piety and valour of their ancestors ; that

they wanted only a leader to unite tbem, and to infpire them with

vigour ;,that his zeal for the good caufe, no lefs than his noble birth,

entitled him to that honour: They conjured him therefore not to

difappoint their hopes and wifhes, nor to refute the fuffering Church

that aid, which the fo much needed. Lord Hamilton, inftead of

complying
with their defire, carried the letter diredly to the King,

whom this new infult irritated to fuch a degree, that he commanded

the magistrates of Edinburgh inftantly to feize their Ministers, ss

manifeft incendiaries, and encouragers of rebellion. The magif-

trates, in order to regain the King's favour, were preparing to

Vol. II. D d obey j
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BookVIII. obey ; and the Ministers, who faw no other hope of fafety, fied

"^CZ^ towards England *.
159/-

The King This unfuccefsful infurredion, inStead of overturning, eftablifh-

Jower'of'tte ed the King's authority. Thofe concerned in it were confounded

Church.
ancj diSperfed. And the reft of his fubjeds, in order to avoid fuf

picion, or to gain his favour, contended who Should be moft for

ward to execute his vengeance. A Convention of eftates being
called, pronounced the late infurredion to be high treafon ; ordained

every
Minister to fubfcribe a declaration of his fubmiffion to the

King's jurifdidion, in all matters civil and criminal ; impowered

magistrates to commit, inftantly, to prifon any Minister, who

in his fermons, fhould utter indecent refledions on the King's

condud ; prohibited any Ecclefiaftical judicatory to meet, without

the King's licence ; commanded that no perfon fhould be eleded a

magistrate of Edinburgh, for the future, without the King's ap
probation ; and that, in the mean time, the prefent magistrates

fhould either difcover, and inflid condign punishment on the au

thors of the late tumult, or the city itfelf fhould be fubjected to

all the penalties of that treafonable action -j-.

Abrid es the
Armed with the authority of thefe decrees, James refolved to crufh

privileges of

entirely the mutinous fpirit of his fubjects. As the Clerev had hi-
t'ne citizens of

J

. \ . .

*

■, n < i r , ,.

'

Edinburgh, therto, derived their chief credit and ftrength from the favour and zeal

of the citizens ofEdinburgh, his firft carewastohumblethem. Though
the magistrates fubmitted to him in the moft abject terms ; though

they vindicated themfelves, and their fellow citizens, from the moft

diftant intention of violating his royal perfon or authority ; though,
after the ftricteft fcrutiny, no circumftances that could fix on them

* Spotfw. 451, Cald. 5. 126. -f Cald. 5. 147.

3 , the
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the fufpicion of premeditated rebellion had been difcovered ; though
BookVIII.

many of the nobles, and fuch of the Clergy as ftill retained any icqj,

degree of favour, interceded in their behalf ; neither acknowledge

ments, nor interceffions, were of the leaft avail *. The King
continued inexorable, the city was declared to have forfeited its pri-Feb. 28.

vileges as a Corporation, and to be liable to all the penalties of trea

fon. The capital of the kingdom, deprived of magistrates, de

ferred by its ministers, abandoned by the courts of Juftice, and pro

scribed by- the King, remained in
"

defolation and defpair. The

courtiers even threatened to raze the city to the foundation, and to

erect a pillar where it flood,, as an everlafting monument of the

King's vengeance, and of the guilt of its inhabitants. At laft, in

Compliance with Elizabeth, who interpofed in their favour, and

moved by the continual follicitations of his nobles, James abfolved March 21.

the citizens from the penalties of law, but, at the fame time, he

Stripped them of their moft important privileges ; they were neither

allowed to elect their own magiftrates, nor their own Minifters ;

many new burdens were impofed on them ; and a great fum of

money was exacted by way of peace-offering •f.

James was, mean while, equally afliduous, and no lefs fuccefs- New rejula-

ful, in oircumfcribing the jurifdiction of the Church. Experience had
^°rnds ™

difcovered that to attempt this, by acts of parliament, and fentenc"es.Churcl1'

of privy council, was both ineffectual, and odious. He had re-

courfe, now, to an expedient more artful, and, better calculated for

obtaining his end. The Ecclefiaftical judicatories were compofed

off many members ; the majority of the clergy were extremely

indigent, and unprovided of legal Stipends ; the minifters in the

* Cald. 5. 149. f Spotfw. 434, 444.

D d 2 neigh-
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BookVIII. neighbourhood of Edinburgh, notwithstanding the parity
eftablifh-

' v-—'

ed by the Prefbyterian government, had affumed a leading in the

Church, which filled their brethren with envy ; every
numerous body

of men is fufceptiblc of Sudden and ftrong impreffions, and liable to

be influenced, corrupted, or overawed. Induced by thefe conside

rations, James thought it poffible to gain the Clergy, whom he had

in vain attempted to fubdue. Proper agents were fet to work all

over the kingdom ; promifes, flattery, and threats were employed ;

the ufurpations of the brethren near the capital were aggravated 3

the jealoufy of their power, which was growing in the distant pro

vinces, was augmented ; and two different General Affemblies were

held, in both which, notwithstanding the zeal and boldnefs, where

with a few leading Clergymen defended the privileges of the Church,

a majority declared in favour of thofe meffures, which were agree

able to the King. Many pradices, which had continued fince the

reformation, were condemned ; many points of difcipline, which

had hitherto been reckoned facred and uncontroverted, were given

up ; the licence, with which minifters difcourfed of political mat

ters, was restrained ; the freedom, with which they inveighed

againft particular perfons, cenfured ; fentences of fummary excom

munication declared unlawful ; the convoking a General Affembly,
without the King's permiftion, prohibited ; and the right of no

minating ministers, to the principal towns, veiled in the Crown.

Thus", the Clergy themfelves furrendered privileges, which it

would have been dangerous to invade, and voluntarily fubmitted

to a yoke, more intolerable than any James would have ventured to

impofe by force ; while thofe who continued to oppofe his mea-

fures, inftead of their former popular topic of the King's violent

encroachments on a jurifdidion which did not belong to him, were

ob-
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obliged to turn their outcries againft the corruptions of their own BookVIII.

order *. ^597?

By the authority of thefe affemblies, the PopiSh Earls were al- Popifh Lords

lowed to make a public recantation of their errors ; were abfolved
p

from the fentence of excommunication ; and received into the

bofom of the Church. But, not many years after, they relapfed

into their former errors, were again reconciled to the church of

Rome, and by their apoltacy justified, in fome degree, the fears

and fcruples of the Clergy with regard to their abfolution.

The Ministers of Edinburgh owed to the interceffion of thefe

affemblies, the liberty of returning to their charges in the city.

But liberty was clogged in fuch a manner, as greatly abridged

their power. The city was divided into diftind parishes ; the num

ber of Minifters doubled ; perfons on whofe fidelity the King could

rely
were fixed in the new parifhes ; and thefe circumftances, ad

ded to the authority of the late decrees of the Church, contributed

to confirm that abfolute dominion in Ecclefiaftical affairs, which

James poffeffed during the remainder of his reign.

The King was fo intent on new-modelling the Church, that

the other tranfadions of this period fcarce deferve to be remem

bered. The Odavians, envied by the other courtiers, and fplit-

ing into fadions among themfelves, refigned their commiffion ; and

the"

administration of the revenue returning into its former channel,

both the king and the nation were deprived of the benefit of their

regular and frugal ceconomy.

* Spotfw. 433. Cald. 5. 189, 233.

Towards
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Towards the end of the year, a parliament was
held in order

to restore Huntly, and his affociates, to their eftates and honours,

by repealing
the ad of forfeiture paffed againft them. The authority

of this fupreme court was likewife imployed to introduce a farther

innovation into the Church ; but conformable to the fyftem which

EccieGaftics the king had now adopted, the
motion for this purpofe took its rife

feat°7n from the Clergy themfelves.
As the ad of general annexation, and

lament.
{^t epublishing the Prefbyterian government had reduced the few

Bifhops, who Still furvived, to poverty "and contempt; as thofe

who poffefTed the Abbeys, and Priories, were mere laymen, and

many of them
temporal Peers, few or none of the Ecclefiaftical

order remained to vote in parliament, and by means of that, the

influence of the Crown was considerably diminished there, and a

proper balance to the power and number of the nobles was want

ing. But the prejudices, the nation had conceived againft the

name and character of Bishops, were fo violent that James was ob

liged, with the ufmoft care, to avoid the appearance of a defign to

revive that order. He prevailed therefore on the commiffion ap

pointed by laft affembly to complain to the parliament, that the

Church was the only body in the kingdom deftitute of its repfe--

fentatives in that fupreme court, where it fo nearly concerned every

order to have fome, who were bound to defend its rights ; and

to crave that a
competent'

number of the Clergy fhould be ad

mitted, according to ancient cuftom, to a feat there. In compliance

with their requeft, an ad was paffed, by which thofe Minifters,

on whom the King Should confer the vacant Bjfhopricks and Ab

beys, were intitled to a vote in parliament; and that the Clergy
might conceive no jealoufy of any encroachment on their privileges,

it was remitted to the General Affembly, to determine what Spiri

tual
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tual jurifdidion or authority in the government of the Church thefe BookVIID

perfons Should poffefs *.
l

.

g

The King, however, found it no eafy matter to obtain the con

currence of the Ecclefiaftical judicatories, in which the ad of par

liament met with a fierce opposition. Though the Clergy per

ceived how much luftre this new privilege would refled upon their

order ; though they were not infenfible of the great acceffion of

perfonal power and dignity, which many of them would have

acquired, by being admitted into the fupreme council of the. na

tion, their abhorrence of epifcopacy was extreme ; and to that,

they facrificed every consideration of intereft or ambition. All the

King's profeffions of regard for the prefent constitution of the

Church did not convince them of his Sincerity ; all the devices that

could be invented for reftraining and circumfcribing the jurifdidion

of thofe, who were to be raifed to this new honour, did not dimi-

nifh their jealoufy and fear. Their own experience had taught

them, with what insinuating progrefs the hierarchy advances,

and though admitted at firft with moderate authority, and under

fpecious pretences, how rapidly it extends its dominion. " Varnifh

over this fcheme, faid one of the leading Clergymen, with what

colours you pleafe ; deck the intruder with the utmoft art ; under

all this difguife, I fee the horns of his
mitre."

The fame fentiments

prevailed among many of his
brethren,'

and induced them to re-

jed power, and honours, with as much zeal, as ever thofe of their

order courted them. Many, however, were allured by the hopes

of preferment ; the King himfelf and his Minifters employed the

fame arts, which they had tried fo fuccefsfully laft.year; and after March 7.

long debates, and much oppofition, the General Affembly declared

* Spotfw. 450. Pari, ijth JaC.VI. c. 235.

that
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BookVIII. that it was
lawful for Pvlinifters to accept of a feat in parliament }

that it would be highly beneficial to the Church, to have its re

prefentatives in that fupreme court ; and that fifty one perfons, a

number nearly
equal to that of the Ecclefiaftics, who were an

ciently
called to parliament,

fhould be chofen from
among the

Clergy for that purpofe. The manner of their eledion, toge

ther with the powers to be vetted in them, were left unde

cided for the prefent, and furnifhed matter of future delibe

ration *.

T ,qq.
As the profped of fucceeding to the Crown of England drew

James endea-

nearerj James multiplied precautions in order to it certain.
vours with

,
run1

r ^-,

f^ccefsto gainAnd as he was allied to many ot the rnnces of Germany by his

England? marriage, he fent ambaSTadors extraordinary to their feveral courts,

in order to explain thejuftnefs of his title to the English throne,

and to d'efire their affiftance, if any competitor Should arife to dif-

pute his undoubted rights. Thefe Princes readily acknowledged

the equity of his claim ; but the aid they could afford him was

diftant and feeble. At the fame time, Edward Bruce abbot of

Kinlofs, his ambaffador at the English court, follicited Elizabeth,
with the utmoft warmth, to recognize his title by fome public deed,
and to deliver her own fubjeds from the calamities, which are

occafioned by an uncertain or difputed fucceffion. But age had

Strengthened all the paffions, which had, hitherto, induced Eliza

beth to keep this great queition obfeure, and undecided; and a

general and evafive antwer was all that James could obtain. As no

imprefiion could be^made on the Queen, the ambaffador was com

manded to found the difpofition of her fubjeds, and to try what

progrefs he Could make in gaining them. Bruce poffeffed all the

* Spotf. 450. Cald. j. 278.

talents
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lalents of fecrecy, judgment, and addrefs, requifite for conduding
Book VIII.

a negociation, no lefs delicate, than important. A Minifter of 1599.

this charader was infilled to the confidence of the English. Ma

ny of the higheft rank unbofomed themfelves to him without re-

ferve, and gave him repeated affurances of their refolution to affert

his mafter's right, in opposition to every pretender *. And as fe

veral pamphlets were difperfed, at this time, in England, contain

ing objedions to his title, James employed fome learned men in

his kingdom to anfwer thefe cavillers, and to explain the
advantages

which would refult to both kingdoms, by the union of the Crowns.

Thefe books were eagerly read, and contributed not a little to re

concile the English to that event. A book published this year, by
the King himfelf, produced an effed ftill more favourable. It was

intitled BafUicon Doron, and contained precepts concerning the art

of government, addreffed to Prince Henry his fon. Notwithstand

ing the great alterations and . refinements in national tafte fince that

time, we muft allow this to be no contemptible performance, and

not to be inferior to the works of moft cotemporary writers, either

in purity of Style or juftnefs of composition. Even that vain pa

rade of erudition with which it abounds, and which now difgufts

us, raifed the admiration of that age ; and as it was filled with thofe

general rules, which fpeculative authors deliver for rendering a people

happy, and of which James could difcourfe with great plaufibility,

though often incapable of putting them in pradice ; the English

Conceived an high opinion of his abilities, and expeded an increafe

of national honour and profperity, under a Prince fo profoundly

{killed in politics, and who gave fuch a fpecimen both of his wif

dom, and of his love to his people ~j~.

* Johhft. 242; f Camd. Spotf. 457.
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BookVIII The Queen of England's fentiments concerning James, were

L-, '

ye
different from thefe of her fubjeds. His exceffive indulgence

1 599'

towards the Popifh Lords ; the facility with which he pardoned their

repeated treafons ; his reftoring Beatoun, the Popifh Archbifhop of

Glafgow, who had fled out of Scotland at the time of the Reforma

tion, to the
poffeffion of the temporalities of that benefice ; the ap

pointing
him his Ambaffador at the court of France; the applaufe

he bellowed, in the Bafilicon Doron, on thofe who adhered to the

Queen his mother, Elizabeth confidered as fo many indications of

a mind alienated from the proteftant religion ; and fufpeded that

he would foon revolt from the profeffion of it. Thefe fufpicions

Accufes him foemed to be fully confirmed, by a difeovery which came from the

Mafter of Gray, who refided at that time in Italy, and who, ra-

Vo^'
ther than fuffer his intriguing fpirit to be idle, demeaned himfelf fo

far as to ad as a fpy for the English court, He conveyed to Eli

zabeth the copy of a letter, written by James to Pope Clement VIII.

in which theKing, after many expreffions of regard for that pontiff,

and of gratitude for his favours, declared his firm refolution to treat

the Roman Catholics with indulgence ; and, in order to render the

Jntercourfe between the court of Rome and Scotland more frequent

and familiar, he follicited the Pope to promote Prummond, BiShop of

Vaizon, a Scotfman, to the dignity of a Cardinal *. Elizabeth, who

had received, by another channel -f, fome imperfed intelligence of

this correfpondence, was filled with juft furprize, and immediately
defpatehed Bowes into Scotland, to inquire more fully into the truth

of the matter, and to reproach James for an adion fo unbecoming

a Proteftant prince. He was no lefs aftonifhed at the accufation,

and with a confidence, which nothing but the confcioufnefs of in

nocence could infpire, affirmed the whole to be a mere calumny,

* Cald. 333, f Winw. Rlgm. vol. i. 37, 52.

and
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arid the letter itfelf to be forged by his enemies, on purpofe to BookVIII.

bring his Sincerity in Religion to be fufpeded. Elphingfton the Se-
j -ggr

cretary of ftate denied the matter with equal folemnity. It came

to be known by a very lingular accident, which happened fome

years after, that the information which Elizabeth had received was

tvell founded, though at the fame thrfe the King's declarations of

his own innocence we're perfedly cOnfifterit with truth. Cardinal

Bellarmine, in a reply which he published to a controversial treatife,

of vtfhieh the kirig was the author, accufed him of having aban

doned the favourable fentiments which he haff once entertained of

the Roman Catholic religion, and as a proof of this quoted his let

ter to Clement VIII. It was impoffible, any longer, to believe this

to be a fidion ; and it was a matter tod delicate to be paffed over

without ftrid inquiry. James immediately examined Elphingfton,

and his confeffioh unravelled the whole myftery. He acknowledged

that he had Shuffled in this letter, among other papers, which he

laid before the King to be Signed, who!, fufpedihg no fuch deceit,

fuhferibed it
together'

with the reft, artd without knowing what it

contained ; that he had no other motive, however, to this adion,

but zeal for his rriajeftyYService ; and, by flattering the Roman Ca

tholics with hopes, of indulgence under the King's government, he

imagined that he was paving the Way for his more eafy acceffidn

to the Englifh throne. The Privy Council of England entertained

very
different fentiments of the Secretary's condud. In their opinion,

not only the King's
reputation had been expofed to reproach, but

his life to danger, by this raSh impofture ; they even imputed the

gun-powder treafon to the rage and difappointment of the Papifts,

upbn finding that the hopes which this letter infpired were fruf-

trated. The Secretary was fent a prifoner into Scotland, to be tried

E e 2 for
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BookVIlL for high
treafon. His peers found him guilty ; but, by the Queens

* v—--> interceffion, he obtained a pardon *.

»599-

According to the account of other hiftorians, James himfelf

was no Stranger to this correfpondence with the Pope ; and, if we

believe them, Elphingfton being intimidated by the threats of the

Englifh council, and deceived by the artifices of the Earl of Dun

bar, concealed fome circumftances in his narrative of this tranf-

adion, and falsified others ; and, at the expence of his own fame,

and with the danger of his life, endeavoured to draw a veil over

this part of his matter's condud -f.

But whether we impute -the writing of this letter to the Secre-

^airTMfa^t^y's officious zeal, or to the King's command, it is certain, that,

the Roman
about this time, James was at the utmoft pains to gain the friendship

Catholics.
J

„ .

of the Roman Catholic Princes, as a necefTary precaution towards

facilitating his acceffion to the Englifh throne. Lord Home, who

was himfelf a Papift, was entrufted with a fecret commiffion to

the Pope % ; the Archbifhop of Glafgow was an adive instrument

with thofe of his own religion |[. The Pope exprefled fuch fa

vourable fentiments both of the King, and of his right to the Crown

of England, that James thought himfelf bound, fome years after,

to acknowledge the obligation in a public manner **. Sir James

Lindfay made great progrefs in gaining the Englifh Papifts to ac

knowledge his Majefty's title. Of all thefe intrigues Elizabeth re

ceived obfcure hints from different quarters. The more imper-

fedly She knew, the more violently She fufpeded the King's de

signs, and the natural jealoufy of her temper increasing with age,

ih'e obferved his condud with greater folicitude than ever.

* Spotfw. 456, 507. Johnft. 448. f Cald. vol. v. 322. vi. 147.

\ Winw. Mem. vol. ii. 57. || Cald. vol. vi. 147. **
Ibid. vol. v. 604.

8 The
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TfiE queftions with regard to the eledion and power of the
re- BookVIII.

prefentatives of the church, were finally decided this year, by the l0oo#

General Affembly, which met at Montrofe. That place was March 28.

chofen, as moft convenient for the minifters of the north, among ti"ons with re.

whom the King's influence chiefly lay. And although great num-
g^jo the

bers retorted from the northern provinces, and the King employed

his whole intereft, and the authority of his own prefence, to gain

a majority, the following regulations were with difficulty agreed

on. That the General affembly fliall recommend fix perfons to

every vacant benefice, which gave a title to a feat in Parliament,

out of whom the King Shall nominate one ; that the perfon fo eled-

ed, after obtaining his feat in parliament, Shall neither propofe, nor

content to any thing there, that may affed the intereft of the church,

without fpecial inftrudions to that purpofe ; that he Shall be anfwer-

able for his condud to every General affembly ; and fubmit to its

cenfure, without appeal, upon pain of infamy and excommunica

tion ; that he fhall difcharge the duties of a Paftor, in a particular

congregation; that he Shall not ufurp any ecclefiaftical jurifdidion,

fuperior to that of his other brethren ; that if the church inflid on

him the cenfure of deprivation, he Shall, thereby, forfeit his feat in

Parliament ; that he fhall annually refign his commiffion to the

General affembly, which may be restored to him, or not, as the

Affembly, with the King's approbation, fhall judge moft expedient

for the good of the Church *. Nothing could be more repugnant

to the idea of Epifcopal government, than thefe regulations. It

was not in confequenee
of1

rights derived from their office, but of

powers conferred- by a commiffion, that ecclefiaftical perfons were

to be admitted to a feat in Parliament ; they were the reprefenta

tives, not the fuperiors of the clergy. Destitute of all Spiritual au-

* Spotf. 453, 457. Cald. vol. v. 368.

thority,
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BookVIII. thority, even their civil jurifdidion "Was temporary. James, how-

1600
ever' ^attere(^ himfelf that they would foon be able to fhake off

thefe fetters, and gradually acquire all the privileges which belonged

to the epifcopal order. The clergy dreaded the fame thing. And

he contended for, and they oppofed the nomination of thefe corri-i

miffioners, not (o much on account of the powers then vetted in

them, as of thofe, to which it was believed they would foon at

tain *.

Gowry's con- During this fummer, the kingdom enjoyed an unufual tranquil-

piracy'

lity. The clergy, after many Struggles, were brought under great

fubjedion ; the PopiSh earls were reftored to their eftates and ho

nours, by the authority of Parliament, and with the content of

the church ; the reft of the nobles were at peace among themSelves

and obedient to the royal authority ; when, in the midft of this Se

curity, the King's life was expofed to the utmoft danger, by a con

fpiracy altogether unexpeded, and almoft inexplicable. The au

thors of it were John Ruthven Earl of Gowry, and his brother

Alexander, the fons of that Earl who was beheaded in the year

1584. Nature had adorned both thefe young men, especially the

elder brother, with many accomplishments, to which education had

added its moft elegant improvements. More learned, than is ufual

among perfons of their rank ; more religious, than is common at

their age of life ; generous, brave, popular ; their Countrymen, far

from thinking them capable of any atrocious crime, conceived the

moft fanguine hopes of their early virtues. Notwithstanding all

thefe noble qualities, fome unknown motive engaged them in a

confpiracy, which, if we adhere to the account commonly received,

* Spotf. 454.

muft
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muft be tranfmitted to pofterity, as one of the moft wicked, as well BookVIII.

as one of the worft concerted, of which hiftory makes any mention.
I600#

On the fifth of Auguft, as the King, who refided during the

hunting feafon in his Palace of Falkland, was going out to his fport

early in the morning, he was accoSted by Mr. Alexander Ruthven,

who, with an air of great importance, told the King, that the even

ing before he had met an unknown man, of a fufpicious afped,

walking alone in a by-path, near his brother's houfe at Perth; and

on fearching him, had found, under his cloak, a ppt filled with a

vaft quantity of foreign gold ; that he had immediately feized both

him and his treafure, and without communicating the matter to any

perfon, had kept him confined and bound in a folitary houfe ; and

that he thought it his duty to impart fuch a lingular event, firft of

all, to his Majefty. James immediately fufpeded this unknown per

fon to be a trafficking prieft, Supplied with foreign coin, in order to

excite new commotions in the kingdom; and refolved to impower

the Magiftrates of Perth to call the perfon before them, and inquire

into all the circumstances of the ftory. Ruthven violently oppofid

this refolution, and with many arguments urged the King to ride di-

redly to Perth, and to examine the rnatter with his own eyes. Mean

while the chape began ; and James, notwithstanding his paffion for

that amufoment, could not help ruminating on the ftrangenefs pf

the tale, ^nd on Ruthven's importunity. At laft, he called him,
and promifed when the fport was over, to fet put for Perth. The

chace, however, continued long ; and Ruthven, whp a)l the while ■

kept clofe by the king, was ftill calling on him to make hafte. At

the death of the Buck, he would not ajlow James to Stay till a frefh

horfe was brought him, ; and obferving the Duke of Lennox and

the Earl of Mar preparing to accompany the King, he entreated

him to countermand them. This James refufed ; and though

1 Ruth-
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BookVIII. Ruthven's impatience and anxiety, as well as the apparent perrur-
1 TCZ"'

bation in his whole behaviour, raifed fome fufpicion s in his mind-

yet his own curiofity, and Ruthven's folicitations, prevailed on him

to fet out for Perth. When within a mile of the town, Ruthven

rode forward to inform his brother of the King's arrival, though

he had already
defpatched two meffengers for that purpofe. At a

little distance from the town, the Earl, attended by feveral of the

citizens, met the King, who had only twenty perfons in his train.

No preparations were made for the King's entertainment; the Earl

appeared penfive and embarraffed, and was at no pains to attone,

by his courtefy or hofpitality, for the bad fare with which he treated

his guefts. When the King's repaft was over, his attendants were

led to dine in another room, and he being -left almoft alone, Ruth

ven whifpered him, that now was the time to go to the chamber

where the unknown perfon was kept. James commanded him to

bring Sir Thomas Erfkine along with them ; but, inftead of that,

Ruthven ordered him not to follow : and conduding the King up

a ftair-cafe, and then through feveral apartments, the doors of which

he locked behind him, led him at laft into a fmall Study, in which

there flood a man clad in armour, and with a fword and dagger-

by his fide. The King, who expeded to have found one difarmed

and bound, ftarted at the fight, and enquired if this was the per

fon ; but Ruthven fnatching the dagger from the girdle of the

man in armour, and holding it to the King's breaft,
"

Remember,
" faid he, how unjuftly my father fuffered by your command ; you
" '

are now my
prifoner ; fubmit to my difpofal without resistance, or

"
outcry; or this dagger Shall inStantly avenge his

blood."

James

expostulated with Ruthven, intreated, and flattered him. The man,

whom he found in the Study, flood, all the while, trembling,

and difmayed, without courage cither to aid the King, or to Se

cond
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cond his aggreffor. Ruthven protested that if the King raifed no out- BookVUI.

cry, his life fhould be fafe ; and, moved by fome unknown reafon,
10oo#

retired in order to call his brother, leaving to the man in armour the

care of the King, whom he bound by oath, not to make any noife

during his abfence.

While the King was in this dangerous fituation, his attendants

growing impatient to know whither he had retired, one of Gowry's

attendants entered
the"

room haftily, and told them that the King had

juft rode away towards Falkland. All of them ruftied out into the

Street ; and the Earl, in the utmoft hurry, called for their horfes.

But, by this time, his brother had returned to the King, and fwear-

ing that now there was no remedy ; he behoved to die ; offered

to bind his hands. Unarmed as James was, he fcorned to fubmit

to that indignity; and clofing with the affaffin, a fierce Struggle

enfued. The man in armour Stood as formerly, amazed and mo-

tionlefs ; and the King dragging Ruthven towards a window, which

during his abfence he had perfuaded the perfon with whom he

was left, to open, cried, with a wild and affrighted voice,
" Trea

fon ! Treafon I Help ! I am murdered
I"

His attendants heard,

and knew the voice ; and faw, at the window, a hand which grafped

the King's neck with violence. They flew with precipitation to his

afTiftance. Lennox and Mar, with the greater number, ran up the

principal Stair-cafe, where they found all the doors Shut, which they
battered with the utmoft fury, endeavouring to burft them open.

But Sir John Ramfey, entering by a back-flair, which led to the

apartment where the King was, found the door open ; and rufhing
upon Ruthven, who was ftill Struggling with the King, Struck him

twice with his dagger, and thruft him towards the flair-cafe, where

Sir Thomas Erfkine and Sir Hugh Herreis met, and killed him ; he

Vot. II. F f cry^ng
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Bow^III. crying with his
laft'

breath, "Alas! I am not to blame for this

1600.
" adion."

During this fcuffie, the man, who had been concealed

in the ftudy, efcaped unebferved. Together with Ramfay, Erfkine,.
and Herreis, one Wilfon a footman entered the room where the

King was, and before they had time to fhut the door,-
Gowrie rufhed

in with a drawn fword in each hand,ffollowed by feven of his atten
dants well armed, and with a loud voice threatened them all with iri-

ftant death. They immediately thruft the King into the little'ftudy,
and fhutting the door upon him, encountered the Earl. Notwith

standing the inequality of numbers, Sir John Ramfey pierced Gowrie
thro'

the heart, and he fell down dead without uttering a word ^ hfc

followers having received feveral wounds, immediately tied. Three

of the King's defenders were likewife hurt in the conflid. A dread

ful noife continued ftill at the oppofite door, where many perfons

laboured in vain to force a paffage ; and the King being aSTured that

they were Lennox, Mar, and his other friends, it was opened on

the infide. They ran to the King, whom they unexpededly found!

fafe, with tranfports of congratulation ; andhe, falling on his knees,
with all his attendants round him, offered folemn thanks to God

for fuch a wonderful deliverance. The danger, however, was not

yet over. The inhabitants of the town, whofe Provoft Gowrie was,

and by whom he was extremely beloved, hearing the fate of the two

brothers, ran to their arms, and furrounded the houfe, threatened

revenge, with many infol'ent and opprobrious fpeeches againft the

King. James endeavoured to pacify the enraged multitude, by

fpeaking to them from the window ; he admitted their magistrates

into the houfe j related to them the whole circumstances of the

fad; and their fury fubfiding by degrees, they difperfed. On Search

ing the Earl's
pockets for papers, that might difcover his defigns and

accomplices, nothing was found but a fmall parchment bag, full

of
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of magical charaders, and words of enchantment ; and if we may BookVIII.

believe the account of the confpiracy published by the King,
"
while

,
,

"
thefe were about him, the wound of which he died, bled not;

" but as foon as they were taken away, the blood guihed out in

*{
great
abundance."

After all the dangerous adventures of this bufy
day, the King returned in the evening to Falkland, having commit

ted the dead bodies of the two brothers to the ciiftody of the Ma

gistrates of Perth.

Notwithstanding the minute detail which the King gave ofThe motive

all the circumftances of this confpiracy againft his life, the motives

°atorse

Hi

which induced the two brothers to attempt an adion fo deteftable,
%exPlained-

the end they had in view, and the accomplices, on whofe aid they

depended, were altogether unknown. The words of Riithven to

the King gave fome grounds to think, that the defire of revenging

their father's death had inftigated them to this attempt. But, what

ever injuries their father had fuffered, it is fcarce probable that they

could impute them to the King, whofe youth and fubjedion, at that

time, to the violence of a fadion, exempted him from being the objed

ofrefentment, on account of adions which were not done by his com

mand. James had even endeavoured to repair the wrongs which the

father had fuffered, by benefits to his children ; and Gowrie himfelf,

fenfible of his favour, acknowledged it with the warmeft
expref-

fions of gratitude. Three of the Earl's attendants, being convided

of affifting him in this affault on the king's fervants, were executed at

Perth ; but they could give no light into the motives, which had

prompted their mafter to an adion fb repugnant to thefe acknowledg

ments. Diligent fearch was made for the perfon concealed in the Study,
and frotri him great difcoveries were expeded. But Andrew Hender-

fon the Earl's fteward, who, upon a promife of pardon, confeffed

Ffa himfelf
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BookVIII. himfelf to be the man, was as much a Stranger to his
matter's'

defigns
'—

'rf
—

'as the reSl ; and though placed in the Study 'by Gowrie's command,

he did not even know for v/hat end that ftation had been affigned

him. The whole tranfadion remained as impenetrably dark as ever;

and the two brothers, it was concluded, had concerted their Scheme

without either confident or accomplice, with unexampled fecrecy
as well as wickednefs.

oprot's dif- An accident, no lefs ftrange than the other circumftances of the

l^D^ir.
""

^ory» anc^ which happened nine years after, difcovered that this

opinion, however plaufible, was ill founded; and that the two

brothers had not carried on their machinations all alone. One Sprot,
a notary, having whifpered among Several perfons that he knew

fome fecrets relating to Gowrie's confpiracy, the privy Council

thought the matter worthy of their attention, and ordered him

to be feized. His confeffion was partly voluntary, and. partly
forced from him by torture. According to his account, Logan of

Reftalrtg, a gentleman of an opulent fortune, but of diffolute

morals, was privy to all Gowrie's intentions, and an accomplice

in his crimes. Mr. Ruthven, he faid, had frequent interviews

with him, in order to confult the plan of their operations ; the

Earl bad corresponded with him to the fame purpofe ; and: one

Bour, Logan's i confident, was trufted with the fecret, and carried

the letters between them. Both Logan and Bour were now dead.

But Sprot affirmed, that he had read letters written both by Gowrie
and Logan, on that occafion ; and in confirmation of his testimony,
feveral of Logan's letters, which a curiofity, fatal to himfelf, had
prompted Sprot to Steal from among Bour's papers, were produced *

Thefe

* Logan's letters were five in number. One to Bour, another to Gowrie, and three
*>f them with ut any direftion ; nor cOuH Sprot difcover the name of the perfon to

whom
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Thefe were compared, by the privy council, with papers of Lo- Book VIII.

gan/s hand-writing, and the refemblance was manifeft. Perfons of
1(>QOm

undoubted credit, and well qualified to judge of the, matter, exa

mined them, and fwore to their authenticity. Death itfelf did not

exempt Logan from profecution, his bones were dug up, and tried

for High Treafon, and by a fentence, equally odious and illegal *,

his

whom they were written. Logan gives him the appellation of Right Hmowe&lt.

It appears from this, however, and from other words in the letter, Crom. 95. that

there were feveral perfons privy to the confpiracy. The date of the firft letter is

July 18th. Mr. Ruthven had communicated the matter to Logan only five days be

fore. Ibid. It appears from the original fummchs of Farfaulture againft Logan's

heirSjfJthat B»urs though he had letters addrefted to him with regard to a confpi-

r*acy;equally dangerous and important, was fo. illitera,te that he could not read.

',' Jacobus Bour, literarum1 prorfus ign.arus, difti Georgii opera in legendis omnibus
*' fcriptis ad eum miffis, vel pertinentibus,

utebatur."

This is altogether ftrange;
and nothing but the capricious charafter of Logan can account for his chufing fuch

a confident.

*
By the Roman law, perfons guilty, ef the crime of HighTreafon might be tried

even after death. This pr-aclice was adopted by the Scots, without any limitation,

Pari. 1540. c. 69. But the unlimited exercife of this power was foon conceived to

bqidangerous; and'the Crown was laid under proper reftriftions, by an aft A. D-

1542. which has never been printed. The words of it are,
<: And becaufe the faid

Lords (i. e. the- Lords of articles) think the faid aft (vis;, in 1540) too general, and

-prejudicial to the.Barons in the realm, therefore .Statutes and ordains that the faid

aft (hall have no place in time coming, but againft the heirs of them that notori.

bufly commits. or fliall'comrrrit Iefe°majefty againft the King's perfon, againft the

realm for averting the fame, and againft them that fhall happen to betray the King's

army allenarly, and being notourly known in their time; and the heirs of thefe

perfons tp be called. and, judged within five years after the deceafe of the faid per

fons committers of the faid crimes ; and the faid time being bypaft, the faid heirs

never to be purfued for the
fame."

The fentence ag linft Logan violated this Statute

in two particulars. He was not notourly known during his life to be an accom

plice in the crime for which he was tried ; and his heirs were called in queftion more

ihan five years after his death. It is remarkable that this Statute feems not to have

been
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BookVIII. his lands
were'

forfeited, and his posterity declared infamous. Sprot

^1600 was condemned to be hanged for mifprifion of treafon. He: ad

hered -to his confeffion to the laft, and having promifed, on the

fcaffold, to give the fpedators a Sign in confirmation of the truth:

of what he had depofed, he thrice clapped his; hands, after he wasr

thrown off the ladder by the executioner f.

But though it be thus unexpectedly difcovered that Gowrie did

not adt without affociates, little additional light is thrown, by this dif-

covery, on the motives and intention of his conduct:. It appears

almoft incredible, that two young men of fuch distinguished virtue,

fhould revolt, all at once, from their duty, and attempt a crime fo

atrocious, as the murder of their Sovereign. It appears ftill more

improbable, that they Should have concerted their undertaking with

fo

been attended to in the parliament which forfeited Logan. Another lingular cir-

cumftance deferves notice. As it is a maxim of juftice that no perfon can be tried
in abfence ; and as lawyers are always tenacious of their forms, and often abSurdf

in their devices for preferving them, they contrived that in any procefs againft a

dead perfon, his corps or bones fhall be prefented at the bar. Examples of this
occur frequently in the Scottifh hiftory. After the battle of Corrichie, the dead

body of the Earl of Huntly was prefented in parliament, before fentence offit-

fau'ture was pronounced againft him. For the fame reafon the bodies of Gowrie
and his brother were preferved, in order that they might be produced in parliament.
Logan's bones, in compliance with the fame rule, were dug up. Mackenz. Crim
Law. B.ok 1. Tit 6. §. 22. . ,

'

* It appears that Archbifhop Spotfwood was prefent at the execution of Sprotj
Crem- 1 15 : and yet he feems to have given no credit to his difcoverles. The man
ner in which he fpeaks of him is remarkable,

« Whether or not I fhould
'

mention
»

the arraignment and execution of George Sprot, who fuffered at Edinburgh,
" I am doubtful. His confeffion, though voluntary and conftant, carrying final!
"

probability. This man depofed, &c. It feemed to be a very fiftion, and a
"
mere invention of the man's own brain, for neither did he Shew the letter, nor

**
could
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fb little forefight and prudence. If they intended that the deed BookVIII.

mould have remained concealed, they could not have chofen a more

improper fcene for executing it than their own houfe. If they.

intended that Henderfon fhould have Struck the blow, they could

not have pitched on a man more destitute of the. courage, thatmuft

diredt the hand of an affaffin ; nor could they expect that he, unfo-

hcited, and unacquainted with their purpofe, would venture on

fuch a defperate action. If Ruthven meant to flab the king
with his own hand, why did he withdraw the dagger after it was

pointed at his breaft? How could he leave the King, after fuch a

plain declaration of his intention
?"

Was it not prepofterous to com

mit him to the keeping of fuch a timid and falfe aflbciate, as Hen

derfon ? For what purpofe did he watte time, in binding the hands

of an unarmed man, whom he might eafily have difpatched with

" could any wife man think that Gowrie, who went about the treafon fo fecretly,
"
would have communicated the matter to fuch a man as Logan was known to

be."

p. 508. Spotfwood could riot be ignorant of the folemnity with which I^ogan had

been, tried, and of the proof brought of th,e authenticity of his letters. He him

felf was probably prefent in parliament at the trial. (i
Tne earl of EJunbar, of whom

he always fpeaks with the higheft refpeft, was the perfon who cfirefted the procefs

againft Logan. Such a peremptory declaration againft the- truth- of Spr'ot's evi

dence, notwithstanding all thefe eircumftances, is furprizing. Sir Thomas Hamil

ton, the King's advocate at that time, and afterwards Earl of Hadington, repre-

fents the proof produced at Logan's trial as extremely convincing; and in an ori- •

girtal letter of'-his - to ttra Kifagj 21ft of June 1609. (in Bib'l. Facult. Jurid.) after

mentioning the manner in which the trial had been condirfted, he thus goes on.

" When th6 pSohatlofi of the fuOMhons was referred to the Lords of
Articles'

votes, ,

they found tfntfotrrily* all in one voice-, the faid fummons to be fo clearly proved,

that they feettiecf to contend who fhofild be able moft zealoufly to expref6 the fatiP-

facTtion of his heart, hot only by the rnoft pithy words,.but by tears of joy ; diverfe

t)f
the"

beft faftk eon-felling, that that whereof they doubted at, their entry into the

boufo was now fo rflanifeft, that
they'

behoved to efteem them traitors, who fhould

any. l»«gsr
jefufe*

to decialre thdJc-affm-ed fefoktion df the truth of that
treafon."

\

4 his
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BookVIII, his fword ? Had providence permitted them to embrue their hands

in the blood of their Sovereign, what advantage could have accrued

to them by his death ? And what claims or pretentions could they.

have oppofed to the rights of his children
* ? Inevitable and inftant,

vengeance, together with perpetual infamy, were the only confe-;

quences they could expect to follow fuch a crime.

On the other hand, it is impoffible to believe that the King had

formed any defign againft the life of the two brothers. They, had

not incurred his indignation, by any crime ; and were, in no de

gree, the objects of his jealoufy or hatred -f ; ncr was he of a fpirit*

fo

* It has been afferted, that, in coniequence of the King's death, the E2rl of Gow

rie might have pretended to the Crown of England, as the fon of Dorothea Stew

art daughter of Lord Mechven by Margaret of England, who after her divorce

from the Earl of Angus, took that nobleman for her third hufband. Burnet's HifL

of his own times. But this after tion is ill founded. It appears, from undoubted evi

dence, that Lord Methven had only one child by Queen Margaret, which died in its

infancy, and Dorothea Lady Ruthven was not the daughter of Queen Margaret,
but of Janet Stewart Lord Methven's fecond Wife, a daughter of John Earl of

Athol. Crawf. Peer. 329. And though Gowrie had really been defended from the

blood royal of England, the King had at that time a fon and a daughter ; and beficfes

them, Lady Arabella Stewart daughter of Charles Earl of Lennox had a preferable ti

tle to the Crown of England.

-J- Sir Henry Nevile, in a letter to Sir Ralph Winwood, imputes the death of the

two brothers to a caufe not mentioned by any of our Kiftorians. " Oi-t of, Scot

land we hear that there is no good agreement, but rather an open diffidence be

twixt the King and his wife, and many are of. opinion that the difcovery of foms

affection between her and the Earl of Gowrie's brother (who wa3 killed with him)
was the trueft caufe and motive of that

tragedy."

VVinw. Meni. vol. t. 274. Whe

ther the following paflages in Nicolfon's letter be any confirmation of that fufpi

cion, is fubmitted to the reader. In his letter Sept. 22, 1602, he mentions the re

turn of Gowrie's two younger brothers into Scotland, aud adds, " The 600010" is

*off
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fo.fanguinaryi, or fo. noted for rafh and. defperate valour* as to have BookVIII.

attempted; to murder them in their own houfe, where they > were 1600.

furrounded va4th.manyidomefticsi, he only, with a flender and- un

armed train 5 where they could call to their afiiftance the inha

bitants of a city^, at the devotion of their family, while he- was at a

distance from all aid ; and leaft-of all would he have chofen for his

affoGiates, in fuch an enterprize,
the* Earl ofJ Mar3 and the Duke

of'

Lennox* the former connected in clofe friendship with the houfe

of Gowrie, a-nd^ thedatter married; to one of the Earl's Sifters.

Whichsoever of: thefe? oppofi-te fyStems we embrace j whether A conjeaure

we impute, the- intention of murder to Gowrie, or; to. the King ; IhTintenicm
infuperable »difficulties arife, and we are involved jn darknefs, myf- f.^

the con"

teryj. and corttfadictions, Perhaps
the'

fource of the; whole con

fpiracy ought to he Searched for deeper, amdhy. deriving it from a

more renaote caufe, we may. difeoverjit to be lefs criminal.

To keep the King, of Scots ip„ continual dependance, was one

great objerSfc of Elizabeth's ppljcy. la order to, this, She foroetunes ,

foothed. him j and fometimes. bribed his Ministers and favourites;

and when She failed .of attaining her, end !byt thefe means, She en,-

of theSk.twoy and
the- Qfieeti of Scots dealing with them$ and fending away

and-

furnifhing Mrs. Beatrix [their filler] with fpch information as Sir.Thomas Erikine

ba?gijlen9 h^b bred, great fufpicion in the- King- of(Spots: that they corpe not. in

but upon fome dangerous plot
"

In another letter January r,, 1603..
" The day

of writing
my- laft Mrs. Beatrix Ruthven was brought by the Lady Paifly, and.Mrs.

of Angus, as one of their gentlewomen into the- court in the evening, and flowed

in..a chamber- prepared for- he* by*- the- Queen's direction, where the Queen had

mjicb,. dme and conference with her. Of this the-King got notice, and ftiewedhis

diflike thereof, to the Queenj gently, reproving, her, .for it, and, examining/quietly of

the Qrjeen's fervants of the fame, and of other, matters thereunto belonging with

fuch
difcretion'

and Secrecy as requires fuch a
matter."

*

Vol. U. G"g couraged
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BookVIII. encouraged the Clergy to render any
administration She diftrufted

' /~~J

unpopular, by decrying it, or Stirred up fome fadion of the nobles

to oppofe, and to overturn it. They, unacquainted with the arts

of undermining a Miniftry by intrigues, had recourfe to the ruder

practice of rendering
themfelves matters of the King's perfon, that

they might thereby obtain the directions of his councils. Thofe

nobles, who feized the King at the Raid of Ruthven, were insti

gated, and fupported by her. Bothwell, in all his wild attempts,

enjoyed her protection, and found a retreat in her dominions. The

connections which James had been forming of late with the Ro

man Catholic Princes, his fecret negociations in England with her

fubjects, and the maxims by which he governed his own king
dom, all contributed to excite her jealoufy. She dreaded fome great

Revolution in Scotland to be approaching, and it was her intereft

to prevent it. The Earl of Gowrie was one of the moft powerful

of the Scottish nobles, and defcended from anceftors warmly at

tached to the Englifh intereft. He had adopted the fame fyftem,
and believed the welfare of his country to be infeparably connect
ed with the fubfiftence of the alliance between the two kingdoms.

During his refidence at Paris, he had contracted an intimate friendfhip
with Sir Henry Nevill, the Queen's ambaffador there, and was re

commended by him to his Court, as a perfon of whom great ufe

might be made *. Elizabeth received him, as he paffed through

England, with distinguished marks of refpect andiavour. From

all thefe circumftances, a fufpicion may arife, that the plan of the

confpiracy againft the King was formed at that time, in concert

with her. Such a fufpicion prevailed in that age, and from the

letters of Nicholfon, Elizabeth's agent in Scotland, it appears

not to be destitute of foundation. An English Ship was obferved

hovering, for fome time, in the mouth of the firth of Forth.
* Winw. i. 1 56.

1
The
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The Earl's two younger brothers fled into England, after the ill BookVIII.

fuccefs of the confpiracy, and were protected by Elizabeth. And
10oO#

James himfelf, though he prudently concealed it, took great

umbrage at her behaviour. None* however, of Elizabeth's in

trigues in Scotland tended to hurt the King's perfon, but only to

circumferibe his authority, and to thwart his fchemes. His life was

the fureft fafe-guard of her own, and restrained the PopiSh pre

tenders to her Crown,
'

and their abettors, from defperate attempts,

to which their impatience and bigotry might, otherwife, have urged

them on. To have encouraged Gowrie to murder his Sovereign,

would, on her part, have been an act of the utmoft imprudence.

Nor does this feem to have been the intention of the two brothers.

Mr. Ruthven, firft of all, endeavoured to decoy the King to Perth,

without any attendants. When thefe proved more numerous than

was expected, the Earl employed a Stratagem in order to feparate

them from the King, by pretending that he had rode away towards

Falkland, and by calling haftily for their horfes, that they might

follow him. By fhutting James up, mean while, in a distant corner

of the houfe, and by attempting to bind his hands, their defign

feems to have been rather to feize, than to aSTaffinate him. And

though Gowrie had not collected his followers, fo as to have been

able to detain him long a prifoner, in that part of the kingdom*

by open force, he might foon have been conveyed aboard the

Englifh Ship, which waited perhaps to receive him, and he might

have been landed at Faft-Caftle, a houfe of Logan's, in which,

according to many obfcure hints in his letters, fome rendezvous

of the confpirators was to be held. Amidft the furprize and ter

ror, into which the King muft have been thrown by the violence

offered to him, it was extremely natural for him to conclude that

his life was fought. It was the intereft of all his followers to con

firm him in this belief, and to magnify his danger, in order to add

G g 2 to
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BookVlfl. to the importance, and merit of their own fervices. An"d ffiiw
1—Y"—'

his fear, and their vanity, aided by the credulity and wonder, which

the contemplation of any great and tragical event, when not fully
understood, is apt to infpire, augmented the whole trarifaction. On

the other hand, the extravagance and improbability of the circum

stances, which were added, detracted from the credit of
.thofe*

which really happened ; and even furnifhcd pretences for
calling

in queftion the truth of the whole confpiracy..

Many di be- The account of what had happened atPerth reached Edinburgh-

coIn:*\wii-
neXt mor'''ing- The'privy council commanded the Minifters of that

el by the
c;tv inftantly to affemble their people ; and, after relating to them

the circumstances of the confpiracy formed againft the King's

life, to return public thanks to God, for the protection which

he had fo visibly afforded him. But as the firft accounts tranfmit-

ted to Edinburgh,, written in hurry, and while the circumftances

of the confpiracy were but imperfectly known, and the pafTions

which it excited ftrongly felt, were indiftinct,, exaggerated, and

contradictory, the Minifters laid hold of this; and though they
offered to give public thanks to God for the King's fafety, they re-

fufed to enter into any detail of particulars, or to utter from

the chair of truth, what appeared to be ftill dubious and uncer

tain.

A few days after, the King returned to Edinburgh -, and though

Galloway, theMinister of his own Chapel, made an harangue to the

people at the public crofs, in which he recited all the circumftances

of the confpiracy ; though James himfelf, in their hearing, confirmed
his account; though he commanded a narrative of the whole

transaction to be published ; the Ministers of that city, as well as

many of
their brethren, "ftill continued incredulous,, and unconvinced-

Theiit
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Their "high efteem of Gowrie, their jealoufy df.^every.paritdf theBookVIH.

King's conduct, added to fome falfe and many improbable -circum-
7gOQi

fiances in the narrative, not only led them to fufpect the whole,

but gave their fufpicions an air of credibility. But at length, the

King, .partly by arguments, partly by threats, prevailed on all of

-them,- efccept Mr. Robert Brace, to Own that -they
were convinced

&£ the truth of the confpiracy. He could be brought no further

than to declare, that he reverenced the King's, account of the tranf-

action, but -could not fay that he himfelf was perfuaded of the truth

of it. The fcruples or obftinacy of a Single man would have been

little 'regarded, but as the fame Spirit of incredulity began to fpread

•among the people, the example of one, in fo high reputation for

integrity and "abilities, was extremely dangerous. The King was

at the utrnoft, pains to convince and to gain Bruce, but finding it

knpoffible to remove his doubts, he deprived him of his benefice,

■and after repeated delays, and many attempts towards a reconcile

ment, banifhed him the kingdom *.

The proceedings of parliament were not retarded by any fcruples Proceedings

x©f this fort. The dead bodies of the two brothers were produced

there, according to law j an indictment for High Treafon was pre-
coniPiratorSi

ferred againft them; witneffes were examined ; and, by an unani

mous fentence, their eftates and honours were forfeited ;■ the

punishment due to Traitors was inflicted on their dead bodies ; and

as if the punifhment hitherto in ufe did not exprefs fufticient detesta

tion of their crimes, the parliament enacted that the furname of

Ruthven fhould be abolished ;. and in order to preferve the memory

of the King's miraculous efeape, and to declare the fenfe which

the nation had of the divine goodnefs, to all future ages, appointed

* Spotf. 461, &«. Cald. 5. 389, &c.

the
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BookVIII. the fifth of Auguft to be obferved, annually, as a day of public

^-.hankfgiving*.

^^

* A few weeks after the death of the two brothel's, the King publifhed a dif-

courfe of their vile
and unnatural conffiracy againft his life. In the year 17 13, George

Earl of Cromertie publifhed an
" Historical account of the confpiracy by the Earl

"
of Gowrie, and Robert Logan of Reftalrig againft: King James

VI."

He feems

not to have feen the account which the King himfelf had given of that matter

and borrows the whole hiftorical part from Spotfwood, and other authors ; but he
has extracted from the public records the depofitions of the witneffes produced by
the King's Council, in order to make good the charge againft the two brothers

and Logan their affociate. From thefe two treatifes our knowledge of all the ma.

terial circumftances of the confpiracy is derived. The evidence which they con

tain, one would expect to be authentic and decifive. An account of a faft ftill

recent, publifhed by royal authority, and the original depofitions of perfons exa
mined in prefence of the higheft court in the nation, ought to. convey a degree of
evidence feldom attained in hiftorical relations, and to exclude all

-remaining doubt
and uncertainty. But as every thing with regard to this tranfaftion is dark and

problematical, the King's account and the depofitions of the witneffes not only varv
but contradift each other in fo many circumftances, that much room is ftill left for he-

fitation, and hiftorical fcepticifm. The teftimony of Henderfon is the fulleft and
moft important, but in feveral particulars the King's account and his are contra

dictory. I. According to the King's account, while Mr. Ruthven was holding the
dagger at his bread, « the fellow in the Study Stood quaking and

trembling."

Difc.
17. But Henderfon fays that he himfelf wrefted the dagger out of Mr. Ruthven's
hand. Difc. 53. Crom. 50. Henderfon likewife boafted to his wife that he had
that day twice faved the King from being ftabbed. Difc. 54. Crom. 53. II. The

King afferts that Henderfon opened the window during Mr. Ruthven's abfence.

Difc. 23. Henderfon depofes that he was
only attempting to open it when

Ruthven returned, and that during the ftruggle between the King and him, he
opened it. Difc. 53, 54. Crom 51, 52. III. If we may believe the King, the
fellow in the ftudy flood, during the Struggle, behind the King's back inaftive and

trembling all the time. Difc. 27. But Henderfon affirms that he matched away
the garter with which Mr. Ruthven attempted to bind the King ; that he pulled
back Ruthven's hand while he was

endeavouring to ftop the King's mouth and

that he opened the window. Difc. 54. Crom. 52. IV. By the King's account,

Mr,
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Though Gowrie's confpiracy occafioned a fudden and a great BookVu

alarm, it was followed by no confequences of importance ; and '""^fo^
having EfTe.x's con

fpiracy againft

Mr. Ruthven left him in the ftudy, and went away in order to meet with his bro

ther, and the Earl came up the flairs for the fame purpofe. Difc. 23. Hender

fon depofes that when Mr. Ruthven left the King,, " he believes that he did not pafs

" from the
door."

Crom'. 5 1. It is apparent both from the fituation of the houfe,
and from other circumftances, that there could not pofiibly have been any interview

between the brothers at this time. Difc. 23.

Henderfon was twice examined, firft at Falkland before the privy council in
Au-

guft, and next at Edinburgh before the Parliament in November. Not to mention

fome lefler variations between thefe depofitions, we fhall point out two which are

remarkable. In his firft depofition Mr. Henderfon relates the moft material circum-

ftance of the whole in thefe words.
" Mr. Ruthven pulled out the deponent's

" dagger and held the fame tohisMajefty'sbre&ft, faying, remember you ofmyfather's
"

murder ; you fhall now die for it, and minting to his Highneffe's heart, with the dag-

*'
ger, the deponent threw the fame out of Mr. Ruthven's hands, and fwore that

" as God fhall judge his foul, that if Mr. Ruthven had retained the dagger in his

" hand, the fpace a man may go fix fteps, he would have ftricken the King to the

" hilts with
it."

Difc. 52. But at his fecond examination he varied from this in two

material circumftances. Firft the words which he at that time put in Mr. Ruthven's

mouth while he held the dagger at the King's breaft are,
" Sir you muji be my pri-

" finer ; remember on myfather's
death."

Secondly when he threatened him with death,

it was only to deter him from making any noife.
" Hold your tongue or by Chrift you,

" fhall
die."

2. In his firft depofition, thewords of Mr. Ruthven when he returned

to the chamber where he had left the King, are
" There is no remedy, by Godyou muft

" die."

But in his fecond depofition. "

By God there is no remedy, and offered to

" bind his Majefty's
hands."

Crom. 51 . The material words you muft die&re omitted.

The firft depofition feems plainly to intimate that it was Ruthven's intention to mur

der the King. The fecond would lead us to conclude that he had no other defign

than to detain him as a prifoner.

There are likewife fome remarkable contradictions in the testimonies of the other

witneffes. 1. In the difcourfe publifhed by authority it is infinuated that the tu

mult of the inhabitants was raifed againft. the King, and that it required fome art

to
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BookVIII. having been concerted by. the two brothers, either without any af-
i*~72CTJ

fociates, or with fuch as> were- unknown, and- chofe to. remain fo,
the danger was over, as foon as difcovered. But not long after, a

confpiracy broke out in England againft Elizabeth, which, though

the firft danger was inftantly difpelled, produced tragical, effects,

that rendered the clofe of that Queen's reign difmal and unhappy.

As James was deeply interested in thatevent, itrmerits our particu

lar notice.

The- eoiwt of England was, at this time, divided between two

powerful fadions, which contended, for the fupreme dkedtionof

affairs. The leader of the one was Robert D'Evreux, Earl-
of

Effex ; Sir Robert Cecil, the fon of Lord Treafurer Burleigh, was

at the head of the other. The former was the moft aecompjifhed,

and the. moft popular of all the Englifh nobles ; brave, generous^

affable ; though impetuous, yet willing to liften- to the councils

of thofe whom he loved ; an avowed, but not an implacable

enemy; a friend no lefs conftant, than warm; incapable, of cUf-,

gulfing, his own fentiments, or, of mifrepcefenting. thole of others
:;

better fitted for the camp, than for- the court ; and of a genius* that

qualified him for the firft place in the administration, with a Spirit

to pacify them. Difc. 32. The Duke of Lennox confirms this in his depofition.

Crom. 44. An a£fc of privy council fumaipniflg the Magifttate&of.Perrh.to anfwec

for that riot is ftill extant. And yet Andrew R»y, one of th&Baillies .of . the town,

depofes that he himfelf raifed the people, and. that they took aims
in. ordei to.aflift

the King. Crom. 66. 2. Henderfon -depofes that he.gaya; an. .evafive anfwer toMr.

John Moncrief, who enquired where- he had been that morning, becaufe -the,Earl

had commanded him not to let any man know that he-had beenat Falkland. Difc.

54. Moncrief depofes to the fame purpofe. Crom. 64. And yet George Hay,
afterwards Lord Kinnoul, and Chancellor of Scotland, and Peter Hay, depofe that

the Earl, in their prefence, afked Henderfon, " Whom he found with- the King-at
Falkland?''

Crom. 70,71. Which queftion Seems to prove that he did iy>t aim at

keeping that journey a fecret.

7 which
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which fcorned the fecond, as below his merit. He was foon dif- Book VIII.

tlnguiShed by the Queen, who, with a profufion uncommon to her,
^T^CT^

conferred on him, even in his earlieft youth, the higheft honours,

and moft important offices. Nor did thi* diminifh the efteem and

affection of his countrymen ; but, by a rare felicity, he was at once

the favourite of his Sovereign, and the darling of the people. Ce

cil, on the other hand, educated in a Court, and trained under a

father, deeply Skilled in all its arts, was crafty, infinuating, induf-

trious • and though pofiefTed of talents, which fitted him for the

higheft offices, he did not rely upon his merit alone for attaining

them, but availed himfelf of every advantage, which his own ad

drefs, or the miftakes of others, afforded him. Two fuch men

were formed to be rivals, and enemies. ESTex defpifed the arts of

Cecil, as low and bate. To Cecil, the Earl's magnanimity appeared

to be prefurnption and folly. All the military men, except Raleigh,

favoured Effex. Moft of the courtiers adhered to Cecil, whofe

manners more nearly refembled their own.

As Elizabeth advanced in years, the Struggle between thefe His corref-

fadtions became more violent. Effex, in order to Strengthen him- P°"de,nce

. .

'

WIt" the

felf, had early courted the friendship of the King of Scots, for ScottifhKing.

whofe right of fucceflion he was a zealous advocate, and held a

clofe correfpondence both with him, and with his principal Mini

fters. Cecil, devoted to the Queen alone, rofe daily to new ho

nours, by the affiduity of his fervices, and the patience, with

which he expected the reward pf them. While the Earl's high

fpirit and impetuofity fometimes expofed him to checks from a

Miftrefs, who, though partial in her affection towards him, could

not eafily bear contradiction, and conferred favours often unwilling

ly, and always flowly. His own follicitations, however, feconded

malicioufly by his enemies, who wifhed to remove him at a dif-

Vol. II. H h tance
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BookVI II. tanee from court,
advanced him to the command of the army

em-

^~-v-—J
ployed in Ireland, againft Tyrone,

and to the office of Lord Lieu-

i6°1'

tenant of that kingdom, with a commiffion almoft unlimited. Hi*

fuccefs, in that expedition, did not equal either his own promifes,

or the expectations of Elizabeth. The Queen, peevifh from her

disappointment, and exafperated againft Effex by the artifices of his

enemies,
wrote him a harfh letter, full of accufation s and reproaches,

Thefe, his impatient fpirit could not bear, and, in the firft tran£

ports of his refentment, he propofed to carry over a part of his

army into England, and by driving his enemies from the Queen's

prefence, to
reinftate himfelf in favour, and in power. But, upon-

more mature thoughts, he abandoned this rath defign, and fetting
fail with a few officers, devoted to his perfon, landed in England,

and potted diredtiy to court.. Elizabeth received him, without

any fymptom either of affection or of difpleafure. By proper

compliances and acknowledgments, he might have regained his.

former afcendant over the Queen. But he thought himfelf too

deeply injured to fubmit to thefe. Elizabeth, on the other handj

determined to fubdue his haughty temper ; and though her feverity
drew from him the moft humble letters* She confined him. to the

Lord Keeper's houfe, and appointed commiffioners to try him, both

for his conduct during his government of Ireland,, and for leaving
that kingdom without her permiffion. By their fentence, he was

fufpended from all his offices, except that of Mafter of the horfe, and

continued a prifonerduring theQueen's pleafure. Satisfiedwith having
mortified his pride thus far, Elizabeth did not fuffer the fentence to be

recorded, and foon after allowed him to retire to his own houfe..

During thefe tranfactions, which occupied feveralmonths, Effex fluc
tuated between the allegiance he owed to his Sovereign, and the defire

j.imes's cau- of revenge j and fometimes leaned to the one, and fometim.es to the
.

Qtjaer> jn one 0f fa intervais wnen fa ]atter prevailed, he fent

a mef-
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a meffenger into Scotland to encourage the King to affert his own BookVIII.

right to the fucceffion by force of arms, and to promife that,
be-

^

fides the affiftance of the Earl and all his friends in England, Lord

Mountjoy, now Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, would join him with

^ooo men, from that kingdom. But James did not chufe to hazard

the lofing a kingdom, which was juft ready to fall into his hands,

by a premature attempt to feize it. Mountjoy, too, declined the

enterprize, and Effex adopted more dutiful fchemes ; all thoughts .

of ambition appearing to be totally effaced out of his mind.

This moderation, which was merely the effect of difguft and The wild at-

difappointment, was not of long continuance.
And"

the Queen,
°

having not only refufed to renew a lucrative grant, which fhe had

formerly bellowed, but to admit him into her prefence, that new

injury drove a temper, naturally impatient, and now much fretted,
to abfolute defpair. His friends, inftead of foothing his rage, or

reftraining his impetuofity, added to both, by their imprudent and

interested zeal. After many anxious confultations, he determined

to attempt to redrefs his wrongs by violence. And confcious how

unpopular fuch an enterprize would be, if it appeared to proceed

from motives of private revenge alone, he endeavoured to give it the

femblance of public utility, bymingling theKing ofScotland's intereft

with his own. He wrote to James, that the faction which now

predominated in the Englifh court, had refolved to fupport the pre

tentions of the Infanta of Spain to the crown, that the
places"

of

the greateft importance in the kingdom were put into the hands of

his avowed enemies ; and that unlets he fent ambaSTadors, without

delay, to infill on the immediate declaration of his right of fucceffion,

their meafures were fo well concerted, that all his hopes would be

defperate. James, who knew how difagreeable fuch a propofal

would be to the Queen, of England, was not willing raShly to ex-

H h 2 pofe
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BookVIII. pofe himfelf to her difpleafure.
But Effex, blinded by refentment,

'
■

'
and impatient for revenge, abandoned himfelf to thefe paflions, and

l601'

acted like a man guided by frenzy or defpair. With two or three

hundred followers, incompleatly armed, he attempted to affault a

throne, the beft eftablifhed in Europe. Sallying, at their head,

out of his own houfe, he called on the citizens of London, if they

either valued his life, or wished to preferve the kingdom from the

dominion of the Spaniards, to take arms, and to follow his ftan-

dard. He advanced towards the palace, with an intention to drive

Cecil and his faction out of the Queen's prefence, and to obtain

a declaration of the Scottifh King's right of fucceffion *. But,

though almoft adored by the citizens, not a man would join him

in this wild enterprize. Difpirited by their indifference, deferted

by fome of his own attendants, and almoft furrounded by the

troops, which marched under different leaders into the city, he re

treated to his own houfe ; and without any bold effort, fuitable to

his prefent condition, or worthy of his former reputation for cou

rage, he furrendered to his enemies.

As foon as James heard of Effex 's ill fuccefs, he appointed the

Earl of Mar, and the Abbot of Kinlofs, to repair as his ambaffa-

dors to the court of England. The former of thefe was the per

fon, by whofe means Effex had carried on his correfpondence with

the King. He was a paffionate admirer of the Earl's character, and

difpofed to attempt every thing that could contribute to his fafety.

Bruce, united in a clofe friendship with Mar, was ready to fecond

him with equal zeal. Nor was the purpofe of the embaffy lefs

friendly to ESfex, than the choice of the ambaSTadors ; they were

commanded to follicit, in the warmeft manner, for the Earl's life

*
Birch, Mem. 2. 477.

and
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and if they found that the King, by avowing his friends, could BookVIII.

either promote their defigns, or contribute to their fafety, they were f601#

impowered to lay afide all difguife, and to promife that he would

put himfelf at their head, and claim what was due to him, by force

of arms *. But before the ambaSTadors could reach London, Effex

had fuffered the punishment he merited-by his treafon. Perhaps His death.

the fear of their interpofing, in order to obtain his pardon, haftened

his death. Elizabeth continued, for fome time, irrefolute concern

ing his fate, and could not bring herfelf to confign into the hands

of the executioner, a man, who had once pofTefTed her favour fo

intirely, without a painful ftruggle between her refentment againft

his late mifconduct,. and her ancient affection towards him. The

diftrefs to which he was now reduced tended naturally to foften the

former, while it revived the latter with new tendernefs ; and the in-

tercefiion of one faithful friend, who had intereft with the Queen,

might perhaps have faved his life, and have procured him a remif-

fion, which, of herfelf, She was afhamed to grant. But this generous

nobleman had at that time no fuch friend. And Elizabeth, folli-

cited incefTantly by her Minifters, and offended with the haughti-

nefs of EfTex, who, as She imagined, fcorned to fue for pardon, at

laft commanded the fentence to be put in execution. No fooner

was the blow Struck, than the repented of her own rafhnefs, and be

wailed his death with the deepeft forrow. James always considered

him as one, who had fallen a martyr to his fervice, and after his

acceffion to the Englifh throne, reftored his fon to his honours, as

well as all his affociates in the confpiracy, and distinguished them

with his favour -j-.

* Johnft. 28a. Birch, Mem. 2. 510. \ Camd,
,
Spotf, 464.

The
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The Scottifh ambaSTadors, finding that they had arrived too late

to execute the chief bufinefs committed to their charge, not only

James con- concealed that part of their instructions, with the utmoft care ;

tinues his in-

^ congratulated the Queen, in their Mailer's name, on her happy
tngues in - o ^*- if'

England. efcape from fuch an audacious confpiracy. Elizabeth, though no

Stranger to the King's correfpondence with ESTex, or to that no

bleman's intention of afTerting James's right to the Crown, was not

willing that thefe Should be known to the people, and, for that

reafon, received the congratulations of the Scottifh ambafladors

with all poffible marks of credit, and good will ; and in order to

footh James, and to preferve the appearances of union between the

two courts, increafed the fubfidy which the paid him annually.

The ambafladors refided for fome time in England, and were em

ployed, with great fuccefs, in renewing and extending the intrigues,
which Bruce had formerly entered into with the Englifh nobles.

As Elizabeth advanced in years, the Englifh turned their eyes

more and more towards Scotland, and were eager to prevent each

other in courting the favour of their future Monarch. Afiurances

of attachment, profeffions of regard, and promifes of fupport, were

offered to James from every corner, of the kingdom. Cecil him

felf, perceiving what hopes ESTex had founded on the friendship of
the Scottish King, and what advantages he might have derived

from it, thought it prudent to Stand no longer at a diftance from a

Prince, who might fo foon become his Mafter. But being feasible,
at the fame time, how dangerous fuch an intercourfe might prove,

under a Miftrefs naturally jealous, and whofe jealoufy grew Stronger

with old age ', though he entered into a correfpondence with him,
he carried it on with all the fecrecy and caution jieceSTary in his

fituation, and peculiar to his character. And James, having gained
fhs man whofe opposition and influence he had hitherto chiefly

8 dreaded,
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dreaded, waited, in perfect fecurity, till that event fhould happen, BookVIII.

which would open his way to the throne of England. It was, 1601.

with fome difficulty, that he restrained, within proper bounds, his

adherents in that kingdom, who labouring to distinguish themfelves

by that officious zeal, with which a Prince, who has a near profpedt

of mounting the throne, is always ferved, urged him to allow a

motion to be made in parliament for declaring his right of fucceffion

to the Crown. James prudently difcouraged that defign ; but it

was with no fmall fatisfaction that he obferved the afcendant he

was acquiring in a court, whofe dictates he had been, fo long, obliged

to obey; and which had either prefcribed or thwarted every ftep he

had taken; during the whole courfe of his reign *.

Notwithstanding the violent Struggles of the political fac- i6o2-

tions which divided the court, and the frequent revolutions which
Attempts to

' t- civilize the

had happened there, Since the King firft took the reins of govern- Highlanders.

ment into his own hands, Scotland had enjoyed unufual tranquillity,

being undifturbed by any foreign enemy, and free from any inteftine

commotion of long continuance. During this period, James endea

voured to civilize the Highlands and the Ifles, a part of his domi

nions almoft totally neglected by former Monarchs, though the re

formation of it was an object highly worthy of their care. The

long peace with England had afforded an opportunity of fubduing
the licentious fpirit of the borderers, and of restraining their de

predations, often no lefs ruinous to their countrymen, than to their

enemies. The inhabitants of the Low Country began, gradually,,

to forget the ufe of arms, and to become attentive to the arts of

peace. But the Highlanders, retaining their natural fiercenefs,

averfe from labour, and inured to rapine, infefted their more induf-

* Spotf. 467, 471. Birch, Menu 2.. 514*

trious
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BookVIII. trious neighbours, by their continual incurfions. James being foli-
v—~?'~7~J

citous not only to reprefs their inroads, but to render them ufeful

fubjeds *, had at different times enacted many wife laws extremely

conducive to thefe ends. All landlord's, or Chiefs of Clans, were

enjoined to permit no perfons to refide in their eftates, who could

not find fufficient furety for their good behaviour ; they were re

quired to make a lift of all fufpicious perfons under their jurifdic-

tion, to bind themfelves to deliver them up to juftice, and to in

demnify thofe, who fhould fuffer by their robberies ; and, in order

to afcertain the faithful performance of thefe articles, the chiefs

themfelves were obliged to give hoftages to the King, or to put

pledges in his hands. Three towns, which might ferve as a retreat

for the induftrious, and a nurfery for arts and commerce, were ap

pointed to be built in different parts of the Highlands ; one in Can-

tyre, another in Lochabar, and a third in the ifle of Lewis ; and,

in order to draw the inhabitants thither, all the privileges of Royal

Boroughs were to be conferred upon them. Finding it, however, to

be no eafy matter to infpire the inhabitants of thofe countries with

the love of induftry, a refolution was taken to plant among them,

colonies of people from the more induftrious countries. The firft

experiment was made in the Ifle of Lewis ; and as it was advan-

tageoufty fituated for the fifhing trade, a fource from which Scot

land ought naturally to derive great wealth, the colony tranfported

thither was drawn out of Fife, the inhabitants of which were well

fkilled in that branch of commerce. Bu%before theyhad remained

there long enaujgh to manifeft the good effects of this institution, the

iflanders, enraged at feeing their country occupied by thofe intru

ders, took arms, and furprizing them in the night-time, murdered

fome of them, and compelled the reft to abandon the fettlement.

* Bafd. Dor.
i5|

The
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The King's attention being foon after turned to other objects,. weB'ookVIII.

hear nomore of this falutary project. Though James did not pur-
I002,

fue the defign, with that fteddy application andperfeverance, with

out which it is impoffible to change the mannersof a whole people;

he had the glory, however, not only of
having- firfb conceived the;

thought, but of having firft pointed out the proper method of in

troducing the civil arts of life into that partof the illand*;-

After having long enjoyed a good State of health, the effect of
aPJ|z.^bet|?Js

found constitution, and the reward of uncommon regularity and temrdeath;

peranee, Elizabeth, began, this winter, to feel her vigour decreafe,

and to be fenfible of the infirmities of old age. Having removed.

on a very ftormy day fromWeftminfter to Richmond, whither She

was impatient to retire, her complaints increafed. She had no ,

formed fever; her pulfe was good j but fhe eat little,, and could
january 3V.

not fleep. Her diftemper feemed to proceed from a deep melan?-

choly, which appeared both in her countenance and behaviour.

She delighted in folitude, fhe fat constantly in the darkj. and was

often drowned-itHears.

No. fooner was the Queen's inditpofition known, than perfons of

all ranks, and of all different Sects and parties, redoubled their ap

plications to the King of Scots", and vied with each other, in

profeffions of attachment to his perfon, and in promifes of fubmif-

fion to his government. Even fome of her own fervants,.
weary

of the length of her reign, fond of novelty, impatient to get rids

of the burden of gratitude for paft benefits, and expecting to Sharer

in the liberality of a new Princei began to<lefert her. And crowds

of people hurried towards Scotland, eager topre-oecupy the favoun

of the fucceflbr, or afraid? of being too* late in-
paying homage

to him.

* Earl. 1587* 1594, 1597. Sp.otf^468.

Vol. II; I i Mean
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BookVIII. Mean while, the Queen's difeafe increafed, and her melancholy
* "7" '

appeared to be fettled and incurable.
Various'

conjectures were

formed concerning the caufes of a diforder from which the feemed

tp be exempted by the natural chearfulnefs of her temper. Some

imputed it. to her being forced, contrary to her inclination, to par

don the Earl of Tyrone, whofe rebellion had formany years created

her fo much trouble. Others imagined that it arofe from obferving

the ingratitude of her courtiers, and the levity of her people, who

beheld her health declihing with moft indecent indifference, and

looked forward to the acceffion of the Scottifh King, with an im

patience, which they could not conceal. The moft common opinion,

at that time,
and"

perhaps the moft probable, was that it flowed from

grief for the Earl of ESTex. She retained an extraordinary

for the memory of that unfortunate nobleman ;

and"

though She

often complained of his obftinacy, feldom mentioned his name

without tears *. An accident happened foon after her retiring to

Richmond, which revived her affection with new tendernefs,

imbittered her forrows. The Countefs of Nottingham, being on

her death-bed, defired to fee the Queen, in order to reveal fome-

thing to her, without difcovering which,, fhecould not-die in peace.

When the Queen came into her chambers,, fhe told her, thafwhile-

EiTex.lay. under fentence of death, he was defirous- of imploring
pardon in the manner which the Queen herfelf had prefcribed by

returning arring, . which during the height of his favour- fhe had.

given him, with a promife that,, if in any future diftrefs, he fent

that back to her a^ a token, it fhould intitle him to her pFotedtiort ;

that Lady- Scroop^ was the perfon he intended toreastploy. in rofderto,-

prefent it-j, that by a miftake,. wasiput'into her hands-, inftead of

Lady Scroop's ; and that She 'having communicated the;matter toh&t,

hufband, one of EfTex's moft implacable enemies, he had forbid*

Brrch, Mferh.'2v- £0$,^

1
6 her
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her.either -to carry the ring to the Queen, or to return it to theBook VIII.

Earl. The Countefs, having thus difclofed her fecret, begged, the
,50^,

Queen's forgivenefs ; but Elizabeth, who now faw both the malice

of the Earl's enemies, and how unjuftly fhe had fufpected him of

inflexible obftinacy, replied,
" God may forgive you, but I never

"
can and left the room in great emotion -f. From that moment

her fpirit funk entirely ; She could fcarce tafte food ; fhe refufed all

the medicines prefcribed her by her phyficians ; declaring that the

wifhed to die, and would live no longer. No intreaty could prevail

on her to go to bed ; She fat on cufhions, during ten days and nights,

penfive Silent, holding her finger almoft continually in her

mouth, with her eyes open, and fixed on the ground. The only thing
to which fhe teemed to give any attention, were the acts of devo

tion performed in her apartment, by the Archbifhop of Canterbury ;
and in thefe fhe joined with great appearance of fervour. Wafted,

at laft, as well by anguiSh of mind, as by long abstinence, fhe

t This anecdote concerning Elizabeth was firft published! by OSborne, Mem. of

Eliz. p_. 23;; is confirmed, by the teftimony of de Maurier, Mem. 260, and by the

traditional evidence, of Lady Elizabeth Spelman, publifhed by Dr. Birch, Negoc. 206.

Camden mentions the Queen's grief for Effex's death as one of the caufes of herme

lancholy. Some original rtepers remainwhich prove that this was commonly believed

a.Mhe time. Birch, Mem.. 2. 506. But Effex; had been beheaded two years before

her-dsath, and there feems to have.been no. other reafon,. but that which we have af-

figned, why her forrow fhould. revive with fo much violence at fo great a diftance of

time. As the-death of the Countefs ofNottingham happened about a fortnight before

th« Queen's deaths the coincidence,
of- thefe events togetherwith the other evidence

mentioned, adds, famuch probability to the Story byOfborne, as will entitle it

to. .a .placeinhiftory. The^nly.objeclion to. thejaccount we have given of Elizabeth's

attachment, to Effex, arifes from her great age. At the age of 68,. the amorous

paffibnsare commonly abundantly cpol, and the violence of all the paffions, except

one^ is-much abated; Biit the
force*of'

trnV objection is entirely removed by an Au

thor who has illuStrated many paffages in the Englifh Hiftory, and adorned more.

Catalogue of - Roy. and Nob. Authors, Article Effex;

I i 2 expired
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BookVIII. expired without a Struggle, on Thurfday the 24th day of March, >ia
u~Tr7~;

the 70th year of her age, and the 45th of her reign*.

-ter.

Hercharac- 'Foreigners often accufe the Englifh of indifference and dif-

refpect towards their Princes. But without reafon ; no people are

more grateful than they to thofe Monarch* who merit their grati

tude. The names of Edward III. and Henry V. are mentioned,

'by the Englifh of this age, with the fame warmth as they were

•by thofe who Shared in the bieffings and fplendor of their reigns..

The memory of Elizabeth is ftill adored in England. And the

hiftorians of that kingdom, after celebrating her .love of her

people; her fagacity in difcerning their true intereft; her fteadinefs

in purfuing it ; her wifdom in the choice of her Minifters ; the

•glory fhe acquired by arms.; the tranquillity fhe Secured to her fub-

jects ; and the increafe of fame, of .riches, and of commerce, which

'Were the fruits of all thefe ; juftly rank her among,the moft illuf-

ftrious Princes. Even the defects in her character, they obferve,

were not of a kind pernicious to her people. Her exceffive fruga

lity was not accompanied with the love of hoarding ; and though

it prevented fome^great undertakings, and rendered fhe fuccefs of

others incompleat, it introduced ceconomy into her adminlftration,
and exempted the nation from many burdens, which a Monarch,;

more profufe, or more enterprizing, muft hawe impofed. Her

flownefs in rewarding her fervants, fometimes difcouraged u'fefuT

merit,; but it prevented the undeferving from acquiring power and

wealth, to which they had no title. Her extreme jealoufy of thofe

Princes, who pretended to difpute her right to the Crown, led her

ito take fuch precautions, as tended no lefs to the public fafety,

than to her own,; and to cburt the affe£tions of her people, as the

* Camd. 3irch, Mem, 2. 506. Birch,Negoc. 206. Strype, .4, 373.

3 £rmeft
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firmeft fupport of her throne. Such is the picture the EnglifhBookVIII.

draw of this great Queen.
i6ox.

Whoever undertakes to write the Hiftory of Scotland finds him

felf obliged, frequently, to view her in a very different, and in a

lefs amiable light. Her authority in that kingdom, during the

greater part of her reign, was little inferior to that which fhe pof

feffed in her own. But this authority, acquired at firft by a fervice

-of great importance to the nation, fhe exercifed in a manner ex

tremely pernicious to its happinefs. By her induftry in fomenting
the rage of the two contending factions ; by fupplying the one with

.partial aid;; by feeding the other with falfe hopes ; by ballancing
their power fo artfully, that each of them was able to diftrefs, and

neither of them to fubdue the other ; fhe rendered Scotland long the

feat of difcord,? confufion, and hloodShed : and her craft and in

trigues, effecting what the valour of her anceftors could not
accom-

.plifh,
reduced that kingdom to a flate of dependance on England.

'The maxims of -policy, often little corifonant to thofe of morality,

inay, perhaps, juftify this conduct. But no apology can be offered

for her behaviour to Queen Mary ; a fcene of diffimulation without

*neceffity ; and of feverity beyond example. In almoft all her other

.actions*
Elizabeth is the object of our higheft admiration; in this,

we muft allow that She not only laid afide the magnanimity which

^became a Queen, ^but the feelings, natural to a woman.

Though 'Elizabeth would never permit the queftion concerning james pro„

♦the right of fucceffion tothe Crown to'be determined in Parliament :cla™ed, K[n%
, .

-°f England,

nor declare her own fentiments concerning a point, which fhe wifhed

:to remain an impenetrable myftery j fhe had, however, formed no

ddefigh of excluding the ScottifhKing from an inheritance, to which

ihis
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BookVIII.his title was undoubted. A Short time before her death, She broke

'~~77f~^J

the filence which She had fo long preferved on that fubjeet, and

told Cecil and the Lord Admiral,
" That her throne was the throne

of Kines ; that She would have no mean perfon to afcend it, and

that her Coufin the King of Scots fhould be her
fucceffor."

This

fhe confirmed on her death-bed. And as foon as fhe breathed her

laft, the Lords of the Privy-Council proclaimed James King of

England. All the intrigues carried on by foreigners, in favour of

the Infanta, all the cabals formed, within the kingdom, to fupport

the titles of Lady Arabella, and the Earl of Hartford, difappeared

in a moment ; and nobles, and people, forgetting their ancient hof_

tilities with Scotland, and their averfion for the dominion of Strangers,,

testified their fatisfadtion with louder acclamations, than were

ufual at the acceffion of their native Princes. Amidft this tumult

of joy, a motion made by a few patriots, who propofed to pre-

fcribe fome conditions to the fucceSfor, and to exact from him tjfoe

redrefs of fome grievances, before they called him to the throng,

was fcarce heard ; and Cecil, by Stifling it, added to his flock of

merit with his new Matter. Sir Charles Percy, brother of the Earl

of Northumberland, and Thomas Somerfet, the Earl ofWorcefter's

fon, were difpatched to Scotland, with a letter to the King, figned

by all the Peers and Privy Counfellors then in London ; informing
him of the Queen's death, of his acceffion to the thrpne, of their

care to recognize his title, and of the universal applaufe with which

the public proclamation of it had been attended. They made the

utmoft hafte to deliver this welcome meffage ; but were prevented

by the zeal of Sir Robert Carey, Lord Hunfdane's youngeft fpm

who fettipg out a few hours after Elizabeth's death, .arrived, at

Edinburgh on Saturday night, juft as the King had gone to bed;.

He was immediately adpiijtjted into the royal apartment, and kneelr

ing
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tog by the King's bed, acquainted him with the death of Elizabeth,BookVIII..

faluted,him King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, and rfoi.

as a token of the truth of the intelligence which he brought, pre

fented him a ring, which his Sifter Lady Scroop had taken from the

Queen's finger after her death. James heard -him with a decent

compound. But as Carey was only a private melfenger, the infor

mation he brought, was not made public, and the King kept his

apartment till the arrival of Percy and Somerfet. Then his titles

were
folerhnly'

proclaimed ; and his own fubjects expreffed no lefs~

joy than the Englifh, at this increafe of his dignity. As his pre

fence was abfolutely neceffary in England, where the people were

extremely impatient to fee their new Sovereign, he prepared to fet

out for that kingdom, without delay. He appointed his Queen to

follow him within1
a few weeks. He committed the government

of Scotland to his Privy Council. He intrufted the care of hi§

children to different noblemen. Oh the Sunday before his depar

ture, he repaired to the Church of St. Giles, and after hearing a

fefrflon1, in which the Preacher difplayed the greatnefsof the
Divine-

GoOdhefs in railing him to the throne of fuch a powerful Kingdom:

without opposition or bloodshed, and exhorted him to exprefs his

gratitude, by promoting to the utmoft, the happinefs and profperity:

of his fubjects ; the King rofd up, and addrefiing himfelf to the peo

ple, rri&tel'e many of unalterable affection towards thefm j,

prem'ifed- frequently1 to vifit Scotland ; affured them that his Scottifh

fubjectsi notw'ifh'ftanding his
abfence,' fhould

feel'
that he was their

riative Prince, no left than when he refided among them ; and might

ftillrtruft!that-jhtis''ears;ffiblild;be ahvaysoperi to their petitions, which,

he would anfwerv*imthe alacrity
and' love of a'parent: His- words

were, often, interrupted by the tears of the whole audience j who,,

though^
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Book VIII. though they exulted at the King's profperity, were melted into for^

*" T/——■*

row by thefe tender declarations .*.
1003.

J

Takes pof- On the fifth of April he began his journey, with a fplendid„
feflion of the r °

, . „

throne. but not a numerous tram; and next day he entered Berwick.

Wherever he came*, immenfe multitudes were affembted towelcome.

him ; and the principal perfons, in the different Counties through

which he paffed, difplayed all their wealth and magnificence in en

tertainments prepared for him, at their houfes. Elizabeth had

reigned fo long in England, that moft of her fubjects remembered

no-other court buther's,; and their notions of the manners and de

corum fuitable to a Prince were formed upon what, they had ob

ferved there.. It was natural to apply, this ftandard to the behayiour

and actions of their new Monarch, and to compare him, at firft

fight, with the Queen, on whofe throne he was to be placed.

James, whofe manners were extremely different from her's, fuffered.

by the ccmparifon. He had not that flowing affability, by which

Elizabeth captivated the hearts of her people ; and though eafy

among a few whom he loved, his indolence could not bear the

fatigue of rendering himfelf agreeable to a mixed,multitude. He.

was no lefs a Stranger to that dignity, with which Elizabeth, tem

pered her familiarity. And inftead of that welLjudged frugality,
with which fhe conferred titles of honour, he bellowed them with

an undiftinguifhed profusion, that rendered them no longer marks,

of distinction, or rewards of merit. But thefe were the reflections.

of the few alone; the multitude continued their acclamations j,

and amidft thefe, James entered London, on the 7th of May,, and,

took peaceable pofleflion of the throne of England..

* Spotf. 476..

Thus
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• Thus were united two kingdoms, divided from the earlieft ac- BookVIII.

counts of time, but deftined, by their fituation, to form one great Conciufion.

monarchy. And by this junction of its whole native force, Great

Britain hath rifen to an eminence and authority in Europe which

England and Scotland could never have attained.

The Scots had fo long confidered their Monarchs as next heirs a view of the

to the Englifh throne, that they had full leifure to reflect on all ;n thec0nfti-

the confequences, of their being advanced to that dignity. But [^dfinc
dazzled with the glory of giving a Sovereign to their powerful ene- acceffion of

i • 1 ■ i-
r 1 ■ t> • r 11

James V"I,

my, relying on the partiality of their native rnnce, and in full

expectation of Sharing liberally in the wealth and. honours he would

now be able to bellow, they attended little to the moft obvious con

fequences of that great event, and rejoiced at his acceffion to the

throne of England, as if it had been no lefs beneficial to the king
dom, than honourable to the King. They foon had reafon, how

ever, to adopt very different fentiments ; and from that period, we

may date a total alteration in the political constitution of Scotland.

The feudal Aristocracy, which had been fubverted in moft

nations of Europe by the policy of their Princes, or had

been undermined by the progrefs of commerce, ftill fubfifted with

full force in Scotland. Many eaufes had contributed gradually

to augment the power of the Scottifh nobles; and even the Re

formation, . which in every other country where it prevailed added

to the authority of the Monarch, had increafed their wealth and

influence. A King, poffeffed of a fmall revenue, with a prerogative

extremely limited, and unfupported by a Standing army, could not

exercife much authority over fuch
potent fubjects. He was obliged to

govern by expedients ; and the laws derived their force not from his

power to execute them, but from the voluntary fubmiffion of the

Vol. II. K k
"

nobles,
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BookVIII. nobles. But though this produced a fpeeies of government feeble

and irregular beyOnd example ; though Scotland, under the name,

and with all the outward enfigns of a Monarchy, was really
fub-

ject to an Aristocracy, the people were not altogether unhappy ;

and even in this wild form of a confutation, there were principles,

which tended to their fecurity and advantage. The King, checked

and overawed by the nobles, durft venture upon no act of arbi

trary power. The nobles, jealous of the King, whofe claims and

pretenfions were many, though his power was fmall, were afraid

of irritating their dependants by unreafonable exactions, and tem

pered the rigour of ariftocratical tyranny, with a mildnefs and

equality to which it is naturally a ftranger. And while the military

genius of the feudal government, remained in vigour, the vaffals

both of the Crown and of the Barons were not only free from
op-

preffion, but courted by their fuperiors, whofe power and impor

tance were founded on their attachment and love.

B u t, by his acceffion to the throne of England, James acquired

fuch an immenfe acceffion of wealth, of power, and of fplendor,.

that the nobles, aftonifhed and intimidated, thought it vain to

Struggle for privileges which they were now unible to defend. Nor

was it from fear alone that they fubmitted to the yoke; James, par

tial to his countrymen, and willing that they fhould partake in his

good fortune, loaded them With riches and honours ; and the hope

of his favour concurred with the dread of his power, in taming
their fierce and independent fpirits. The will of the Prince be

came the fupreme law in Scotland ; and the nobles Strove, with emu

lation, who Should moft implicitly obey commands, which they
had formerly been accuflomed to contemn. Satisfied with having
fubjected the nobles to the Crown, the King left them in full pof-

8 feffion
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feffion of their ancient jurifdidion over their own vaffals. The Book.VI II.

extenfiye rights, veiled in a feudal Chief, became in their hands

dreadful instruments of oppreffion, and the military ideas on which

thefe rights were founded, being gradually loft, or difregarded,

nothing
remained to correct or to mitigate the rigour with which

they were exercifed. The nobles, exhaufting their fortunes by the

expence of frequent attendance upon the Englifh court, and by at

tempts to imitate the manners and luxury of their more wealthy

neighbours, multiplied exactions upon the people, who durft fcarce

utter complaints which they knew would never reach the ear of

their Sovereign, nor move him to grant them any redrefs. And

from the union of the Crowns, to the Revolution in 1688, Scot

land was placed in a political fituation of all others the moft Singu

lar, and the moft unhappy ; fubjected at once to the abfolute will

qf a Monarch, and to the oppreffive jurifdiction of an Ariftocracy,

it fuffered all the miferies peculiar to both; thefe forms of govern

ment. Its Kings were defpotic ; its nobles were flaves and ty

rants ; and the
people groaned under the rigorous domination of

bofh.

During this period, the nobles, it is true, made one effort to

{hake off the yoke, and to -regain their ancient independency. After

the death of James, the Scottifh nation was no longer viewed by
our Monarehs with any partial affection. Charles I. educated among

the Englifh, difcovered no peculiar attachment to the kingdom of

which he was a native. And the nobles, perceiving the fceptre to

be now in hands lefs friendly, and fwayed by a Prince with whom

they had little connection,
and over whofe councils they had little

influence, no longer fubmitted with the fame implicit obedience.

Provoked by fome encroachments of the King on their order, and

Kk'2 appre-
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BookVUI. apprehenfive of others, the remains of their ancient fpirit began to
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'

appear. They complained, and remonftrated. And the people

being, at the fame time, violently difgufted at the innovations in

Religion, the nobles fecretly heightened this difguft ; and their ar

tifices, together with the ill conduct of the court, raifed fuch a

fpirit, that the whole nation took arms againft their Sovereign, with

an union and animofity of
which there had formerly been no ex

ample. Charles brought againft them the forces of England, and

notwithstanding
their own union, and the zeal of the people, the

nobles muft have funk in the Struggle. But, the difaffection

was growing among his English fubjects, prevented the King from

acting with vigour. A civil war broke out in both kingdoms.

And after many battles and revolutions which are well known,
the Scottish nobles, who firft began the war, were involved in the

fame ruin with the throne. At the Restoration, Charles II. re

gained full poffeSfion of the royal prerogative in Scotland j and the

nobles, whofe eftates were wafted, or their fpirit broken by the
calamities to which they had been expofed, were lefs able and lefs

willing than ever to refift the power of the Crown. During- this

reign, and that of James VII. the dictates of the Monarch were

received in Scoiland with moft abject fubmiSfion. The poverty to

which many of the nobles were reduced, rendered them meaner

Slaves, and more intolerable tyrants than ever. The people, always

neglected, were now odious, and loaded with every injury, on ac

count of their attachment to religious and political principles, ex

tremely repugnant to thofe adopted by their Princes.

The Revolution introduced other maxims into the government

ofScotland. To increafe the authority of the Prince, or to fecure

the privileges
•

of the nobles, had hitherto been almoft the fole ob

ject
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ject of our laws. The rights of the people were fcarce ever men- BookVIII.

tioned, were difregarded, or unknown. Attention began, hence

forward, to be paid to the welfare of the people. By the claim of

right, their liberties were fecured. And the number of their re

prefentatives being increafed, they gradually acquired new weight

and confideration in parliament. As they came to enjoy more fe-

curity and greater power, their minds began to open, and to form

more extenfive plans of commerce, of induftry, and of police. But

the ariftocratical fpirit, which ftill predominated, together with

many other accidents, retarded the improvement and happinefs of

the nation.

Another great event completed what the revolution had be

gun. The political power of the nobles, already broken by the

union of the two crowns, was almoft annihilated by the union of

the two Kingdoms. Inftead of making a part, as formerly, of the

fupreme affembly of the nation, inftead of bearing the moft confi

derable. fway there, the Scottifh nobles are admitted into the British

Parliament by their reprefentatives only, and form but an inconside

rable part of one of thofe bodies in which the legislative authority is

vefted. They themfelves are excluded abfolutely from the houfe of

Commons, and even their eldeft fons are not permitted to reprefent

their countrymen in that auguft affembly. Nor have their feudal

privileges remained, to compenfate for this extinction of their po

litical authority. As commerce advanced in its progrefs, and go

vernment attained nearer to
perfection,'

thefe were infenfibly
circumfcribed, and at laft, by laws no lefs falutary to the pub

lic, than fatal to the nobles, they have been almoft totally abolished.

As the nobles were deprived of power, the people acquired liberty.

Exempted from burdens to which they were formerly fubject,

fcreened
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BookVIII. fcreened from oppreffion, to which they had -been long expofed;

and adopted into a constitution, whofe genius and laws were more

liberal than their own, they have extended their commerce, refined

their manners, made
improvements in the elegancies of life, and cul

tivated the arts and fciences.

This furvey of the political flate of Scotland, in which events

and their caufes have been mentioned rather than developed, en

ables us to point out three aeras, from each of which we may date

fome great alteration, in one or other of the three different mem

bers of which the fupreme legiflative affembly in our conftitution

is compofed. At the Acceffion, the Kings of Scotland, once the

moft limited, became, in an inftant, the moft abfolute Princes in

Europe, and exercifed a defbotic authority which their Parlia

ments were unable to controul, or their nobles to refift. At the

Union, the feudal aristocracy, which had fubfifted fo many ages,

and with power fo exorbitant, was overturned, and the Scottifh

nobles voluntarily furrendered rights and pre-eminences, peculiar to

their order, and reduced themfelves to a condition, which is no

longer the terror and envy of other fubjeds. Since the Union, the

Commons, anciently neglected by their Kings, and defpifed by the

nobles, have emerged into dignity ; and being admitted to a parti

cipation of all the privileges, the English had purchafed at

the expence of fo much blood, muft now be efteemed a body not

lefs confiderable in the one kingdom, than they have long been in

the other.

The church felt the effects of the abfolute power which the

King acquired by his acceffion j and its revolutions too, are wor

thy of notice. James, during the latter years of his adminiftra-

tion in Scotland, revived the name and office of Bifhops. But they
pofreffed
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poffefted no ecclefiaftical jwifdiftion or pre-eminence; their re
ve- BookVIII:

nues were inconsiderable, and they were fcarce diftinguifhed by any

thing, but by their feat in parliament, and by being the object of

the clergy's jealoufy, and the people's hatred. The King, delighted

with the fplendor and authority which the Englifh
Bifhops enjoyed,

and eager to effect an union in ecclefiaftical policy, which he had,

in vain, attempted in the civil government, refolved to bring both

Churches to an exact 'conformity with each other. Three Scotf-

men were confecrated Bifhops at London. From them, their bre

thren were commanded to receive orders. Ceremonies unknown

in Scotland were impofed. And though the clergy, lefs obfe-

quious than the nobles, boldly oppofed thefe innovations, James,

long practifed and well {killed in the arts of managing them, ob

tained at length their compliance. But Charles I. a fuperflitious

Prince, unacquainted with the genius of the Scots, imprudent and

precipitant in all the meafures he purfued in that kingdom, preffing

too eagerly the reception of the EngliSh Liturgy, and indifcreetly

attempting a refumption of church lands, kindled the flames of

civil war; and the People being left at liberty to indulge their own

wifhes,. the epifcopal church was overturned, and the
!Prefbyterian

government and difcipline were re-eftablifhed with new vigour.

Together with monarchy, Epifcopacy was reftored in Scotland. A

form of government, fo odious to the people, required force to

uphold it ; and though the whole rigour of authority, and all the

barbarity of perfecution were employed in its fupport, the averfion

of the nation was infurmountable, and it fubfifted with difficulty.

At theRevolution, the inclinations of the people were thought wor

thy the attention of the legiflature, the Prefbyterian government

was again eftablifhed, and being ratified bythe Union, is ftill main

tained in the Kingdom.

Nor.
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Book VIIT. Nor did the influence of the Acceffion extend to the civiLand ec

clefiaftical constitutions alone ; the genius of the nation, its taSte

and fpiiit, things of a nature ftill more delicate,
_

were fenfibly af-.

fected by that event. When learning revived, in the fifteenth and

fixteenth centuries, all the modern languages were in a State equal

ly barbarous, devoid of elegance, of vigour, and even of perfpicui-

ty. No author thought of writing in languages fo ill adapted to ex-

prefs and embellifh his fentiments, or of erecting a work for immor

tality, with fuch rude and perifhing materials. And as the fpirit, which

prevailed at that time, did not owe its rife to any original effort

of the human mind, but was excited by admiration of the ancients,

their compositions were efteemed not only the Standards of tafte, and

of fentiment, but of Stile ; and even the languages in which they
wrote were thought to be peculiar and almoft confecrated to learn

ing and the mufes. Not only the manner of the ancients was

imitated, but their language copied ; and, extravagant as the attempt

may appear to write in a dead tongue, in which men were not ac-

cuftomed to think, and which they could not fpeak, or even pro

nounce, the fuccefs of it was aftonifhing. As they formed their

ftile upon the pureft models, as they were uninfected with thofe

barbarifms, which the inaccuracy of familiar converfation, the af

fectation of courts, intercourfe with ftrangers, and a thoufand other

caufes introduce into living languages, many moderns have attained

to a degree of elegance in their latin compositions, which the

Romans themfelves fcarce poSfeSTed beyond the limits of the Au-

guStan age. While this was almoft the only Species of composi

tion, and all authors, by ufing one common language, could be

brought to a nearer comparifon, the Scottish writers were not in

ferior to thofe of any other nation. The happy genius of Buchanan,

equally
formed to excel in profe and in verfe, more various, more ori-

2 ginal,
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ginal, and more elegant, than that of almoft any other modernBookVIII.

who writes in Latin, reflects, with regard to this particular, the

greateft lultre on his country.

But the labour attending the Study of a dead tongue was irk-

fome ; the unequal return for their induftry which authors met with,

who could be read and admired only within the narrow circle of

the learned, was mortifying ; and men, inftead of wafting half

their lives in learning the language of the Romans, began to re

fine and to polish their own. The modern tongues were found to

be fufceptible of beauties and graces, which, if not equal to thofe

of the antient ones, were at leaft more attainable. And the Ita

lians having firft fet the example, Latin was no longer ufed in the

works of tafte ; it was confined to books of fcience ; and the politer

nations have banifhed it even from thefe. The Scots, we may
pre-

fume, would have had no caufe to regret this change in the public

tafte, and would ftill have been able to maintain fome equality with

other nations, in their purfuit of literary honour. The Englifh

and Scottifh languages, derived from the fame fources, were, at

the end of the fixteenth century, in a ftate nearly fimilar, differ

ing from one another fomewhat in orthography, though not on

ly the words, but the idioms were much the fame. The letters

of feveral Scottish ftatefmen of that age are not inferior in elegance,

or in purity, to thofe of the Englifh Minifters with whom they

correfponded. James himfelf was mafter of a Stile far from con

temptible-; and by his example and encouragement, the Scottifh

language might have kept pace with the Englifh in refinement.

Scotland might have had a feries of authors in its own, as well

as in the Latin language, to boaft of; and the improvements

in tafte, in the arts, and in the fciences, which fpread over the

Vol. II. L 1 other
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BookVIII. the other polifhed nations of Europe, would not have been un

known there.

But, at the very time when other nations were beginning to drop
the ufe of Latin in works of tafte, and to make trial of the ftrength

and compafs of their own languages, Scotland ceafed to be a king
dom. The tranfports of joy which the Acceffion at firft occafioned>

were foon over; and the Scots, being at once deprived of all the ob

jects that refine or animate a people, of the prefence of their Prince,

of the concourfe of nobles, of the fplendor and elegance of a court,

an univerfal dejection of fpirit feems to have feized the nation. The

Court being withdrawn, no domeftic Standard of propriety and correct-

nefs of fpeech remained'; the few compositions that Scotland pro

duced were tried by the English Standard, and every word or

phrafe that varied in the leaft from that, was condemned as barbarous ;

whereas, if the two nations had continued diftinct, each might have

retained idioms and forms of fpeech peculiar to itfelf ; .and thefe, ren

dered fafhionable by the example,of a court, and fupported by the

authority of writers of reputation, would have been considered in

the fame light with the varieties occasioned by the different dialedts

in the Greek tongue, would have been marked as beauties, and,

in many cafes, ufed promifcuoufly by the authors of both nations.

But by the Acceffion, the Englifh naturally became the Sole judges

and lawgivers in language, and rejected as folecifms, every form of

fpeech to which their ear was not accuftomed. Nor did the Scots,
while the intercourfe between the two nations was inconfiderable *»

and

* A remarkable proof of the little intercourfe between the Englifh and Scots,
before the union of the Crowns, is to be found in two curious papers, one publifhed

by Haynes, the other by Strype. In the year 1567, Elizabeth commanded the Bi

fhop of London to take a furvey of all the ftrangers within the cities of London and
Weftmifllter. By his report, which is very minute, it appears that the whole

number
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and ancient prejudices were ftill fo violent as to prevent imitation, pof-BookVIII.

fefs the means of refining their own tongue according to the purity of

the Englifh Standard. On the contrary, new corruptions flowed into

it from every different fouree. The Clergy of Scotland, in that age,

were more eminent for piety than for learning ; and though there

did not arife many authors among them, yet being in pofleffion

of the privilege of difcourfing publickly to the people, and their

fermons being too long, and perhaps too frequent, fuch hafty pro

ductions could not be elegant, and many Slovenly and incorrect

modes of; expreffion may be traced back to that original. The

pleadings of lawyers were equally loofe and inaccurate, and that

profeffion having furnifhed more authors, and the matters of which

they treat mingling daily in common difcourfe and bufinefs, many
of thofe vitious forms of fpeech, which are denominated Scotticifms,

have been by them introduced into the language. Nor did either

the language or public tafte receive any improvement in parlia

ment, where a more liberal and more correct eloquence might have

been expected. All bufinefs was tranfacted there by the Lords of

Articles, and they were fo fervilely devoted to the court, that few

debates arofe, and none were conducted with the fpirit and vigour

natural to a popular affembly.

Thus, during the whole feventeenth century, the English were

gradually refining their language, and their tafte; in Scotland the

former was much debated, and the latter almoft entirely loft. In

the beginning of that period, both nations were emerging out of

barbarity ; but the diftance between them, which was then incon-

number of Scots at that time was 58. Haynes 455. A furvey of the fame kind was

made by Sir Thomas Row, Lord Mayor, A. D. 1568. The number of Scots had

then increafad to 88. Stripe 4. Supplement N° I. On the Acceffion of James a con

fiderable number of Scots, efpecially of the higher rank, reforted to England ; but

it was not till the union that the intercourfe between the two kingdoms became great.

L 1 2 fiderable,
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Book VIII. fiderable, became, before the end of it, immenfe. Even after fcience

had once dawned upon them, the Scots feemed to be finking back

into ignorance and obfcurity ; and active and intelligent as they na

turally are, they continued, while other nations were eager in the

purfuit of fame and knowledge, in a ftate of languor and ftupe-

fadtion. This, however, muft be imputed to the unhappinefs of

their political fituation, not to any defect of genius ; for no fooner

was the one removed in any degree, than the other began to dif-

play itfelf. The act abolishing the power of the Lords of Articles,
and other falutary laws paffed at the Revolution, having introduced
freedom of debate into the Scottish Parliament, eloquence, with alt

the arts that accompany or perfect it, became immediate objects

of attention ; and the example of Fletcher of Salton alone is fuf-

ficient to fhew that the Scots were ftill capable of generous fenti

ments, and, notwithstanding fome peculiar idioms, were able to

exprefs themfelves with energy, and with elegance.

At length the Union having incorporated the two nations, and

rendered them one people, the distinctions which had fubfifted for

many ages gradually wear away; peculiarities difappear; the fame
manners prevail in both parts of the ifland ; the fame authors are

read and admired; the fame entertainments are frequented by the

elegant and polite ; and the fame ftandard of tafte, and of purity
in language, is eftablifhed. And the Scots, after being placed,

during a whole century, in a fituation no lefs fatal to the liberty
than to the tafte and genius of the nation, were at once put in pof-

feSfion of privileges more valuable than thofe which their ancestors

had formerly enjoyed ; and every obstruction that had retarded their

purfuit, or prevented their acquifition of literary fame, was totally
removed, i

A P P E N-
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No. I. (Vol. I. p. 1 80.)

A MEMORIAL of certainpoints meetfor the refloring the

realm c/Scotland to the ancient weak.

IMprimis, it is to be noted, that the beft worldly felicity that Scotland can have, 5th Auguff,
is either to continue in a perpetual peace with the kingdom of England, or to i?59> Cotton.

be made one monarchy with England, as they both make but one ifland, divided -Lib.Cal.B 10.

from the reft of the world.
foL 1

7'. From

If the firft is fought, that is to be in perpetual peace with England, then muft it ne-
a C0Py '"

ceflarily be provided, that Scotland be not fo fubjedt to the appointments of France, , ,
'

s

as is prefently, which, being an ancient enemy to England, feeketh always to make

Scotland an inftrument, to exercife, thereby, their malice upon England, and to

make a foot-Stool thereof to look over England as they may.

Therefore, when Scotland fhall come into the hands of a mere Scottifh

man in blood, then may there be hope of fuch accord, but as long as ir is at the

commandment of the French, there is no hope to have accord long betwixt thefe
two realms.

Therefore feeing it is at the French king's commandment by reafon of his

wife, it is to be confidered for the weale of Scotland, that untilfhe have children,

and during her abfence out of the realm, the next heirs to the crown, being the

houfe of the Hamiltons, fhould have regard hereto, and to fee that neither the crown

be impofed nor wafted ; and on the other fide, the nobility and commonalty ought to

force that the laws and the old cuftoms of the realm be not altered, neither that the

country be not impoverifhed by taxes, empreft, or new imports, after the manner

of France; for provifion wherein, both by the law of God and-man, the French king
and his wife may be moved to reform their mifgovernance of the land.

And for this purpofe, it were good that the nobility and commons joined with

the next heir of the crown, to feek due reformation of fuch great abufes as tend to

the ruin of their country, which muft be done before the French grow too ftrong
and infolent.

First, That it may be provided, by confentof the three eftates of the land, that

the land may be free from all idolatry like as England is, for juftification whereof,

if any free general council may be had where the Pope of Rome have not the feat

of judgment, they may offer to Shew their caufe to be moft agreeable to Chrift's

religion..

Next, To provide that Scotland might be governed, in all rules and offices, by
the antient blood of the realm, without either captains, lieutenants, or foldiers, as

all
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all other princes govern
their countries, and efpecially

that the forts might be in the

hands of mere Scottifh men.

Thirdly, That they might never be occafioned to enter into wars againft Eng
land, except England fhould give the firft caufe to Scotland.

.

Fourthly, That no nobleman of Scotland fhould receive penfion of France,
except it were whilft he did ferve in France, for otherwife thereby the French would

fhortly corrupt many, and betray their own country.

Fifthly, That no office, abbey, living, or commodity, be given to any but

mere Scottifh men, by the aflent of the three eftates of the realm.

Sixth, That there be a councel in Scotland appointed in the queen's abfence, to

govern the whole realm, and in thofe cafes not to be directed by the French.

Seventhly, That it be by the faid three eftates appointed how the queen's re

venue of the realm fhall be expended, how much the queen fhall have for her por

tion and eftate during her abfence, how much fhall be limited to the governance and

defence of the realm, how much yearly appointed to be kept in treafure.

In thefe and fuch like points, if the French Icing and the queen be found unwil

ling, and will withftand thefe provifions for the weale of the land, then hath the three

eftates of the realm authority, forthwith, to intimate to the faid king and queen their

humble requefts ; and if the fame be not effectually granted, then humbly they may
commit the governance thereof to the next heir of the crown, binding the fame alio
to obferve the laws and antient rights of the realm.

Finally, If the queen fhall be unwilling to this, as it is likely fhe will, in re-

fpeft of the greedy and tyranous afFe&ion of France, then it is apparent that Al

mighty God is pleafed to transfer from her the rule of the kingdom for the weale of

it, and this time muft be ufed with great circumfpeftion, to avoid the deceipts and
tromperies of the French.

And then may the realm of Scotland confider, being once made free what

means may be devifed by God's gdodnefs, to accord the two realms, to endure for
time to come at the pleafure of Almighty God, in whofe hands the hearts of all
princes be.

No. II. (Vol. I. p. 1 88.)

A letter of Maitland of Lethington's, thus direded.

To my loving friend James. Be this delivered at London.

20th January
Y Understand by the laft letter I received from yow, that difcourfing with

1559-60. JL z°ur countrymen upon the matter of Scotland, and comoditeys may enfew
Cott.Lib.Cal. to that realm, hereafter gift ze prefently affift ws with zour forces, ze find a nom-

B. ix. From bre of the contrary advife, douting that we fall not at length be found trufty fiends
the original in nor mean to contynew in conftant ametye, albeit we promife, but only for avoyd-
his own hand. ;ng the prefent danger make zow to ferve our turne, and after being delivered, becutri

enemies as of before. For profe quhareof, they allege things have paft betwixt ws
heretofore, and a few prefumptiones tending to the fam end, all grounded uponmiftruft •

quhilks, at the firft ficht, have fome fhewe ofapparence, gif men wey not the
fiances of the matter ; but gif they will confer the tyme paft with the prefent confider
the nature of this caus, and eftate ofour contrey, I doubt not but jugement fal be able to
banifhmiftruft. And firft, I wad wifli ze fhould examyne the caufes off the old inmi-

tye
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tye betwixt the realms of England and Scotland, and quhatmoved our anceftours to
enter into ligue with the Frenche ; quhilks by our ftoreys and regiftresoffantiquiteys
appear to be thefe. The princes ofEngland, fome tyme, alledging a certaine kynde

off foveraint>e over this realm ; fome tyme upon hye courage, or incited by incur-

fions off our bordourares, and femblableoccafions, mony tymes c-nterprifed the con
queft of ws, and fa far furth preift it by force off armes, that we wer dryven to great

extramiteys, by lofs of our princes, our noblemen, and a good part of our cuntrey,

fa that experience taught ws that our owne ftrength was fcarfe fufficient to withftand

the force of England. The Frenche zour auncient enemyes, confidering well how

nature had fa placed ws in a iland with zow, that na nation was able fa to annoye

England as we being enemyes, foucht to joine ws to theym in ligue, tending by that
meane to detourne zour armyes from the invafion off France, and occupy zow in the

defence off zour country at hame, offering for that effect to beftowe fome charges

upon ws, and for compalfingoff theyr purpos, choyfed a tyme to propone the mater,

quhen the frefche memory off injuris lately receaved at zour hands, was fa depely
prented on ourhartes, that all our.myndes were ocupyed how to be revenged, and

arme ourfelfes with the powar off a forayne prince againft zour enterprifes thereafter.

This wes the, beginning off our confederacy with France. At quhilk tyme, our

cronicles maks mention, that fome of the wyfeft forefaw the perril, and fmall frute

ftiould redound to ws thereof at lenth: zit had affedlion fa blinded jugement, that

the advife of the maift part owercamethe beft. The maift part of all querells be

twixt ws fince that tyme, at Jeaft quhen -the provocation came on our fyde, hes ever

fallen out by theyr procurement ratherthan any one caus our felfes : and quhen-

faever we brack the peace, it come partly by theyr intyfements, partly to efchew

the conqueft intended by that realm. But now hes God's providence fa altered the

cafe, zea changed it to the plat contrary, that now hes the Frenfche taken zour

place, and we, off very jugement, becum defyrous to have zow in theyr rowme.

Our eyes are opened, we efpy how uncareful they have been of our weile at all

tymes, how they made ws ever to ferve theyr turne, drew us in maift dangerous weys

for theyr commodite, and neverthelefs wad not ftyclc, oft tymes, againft the natour

of the ligue, to contrak peace, leaving ws in weyr. We fee that their fupport,

off late zer-es, wes not grantit for any affccf ion they bare to ws, for pytie they had

.off our eftate, for recompenfe off the lyke friendfhip fchawin to theym in tyme

theyr affirxStiones, but for ambition, and infaciable cupidite to reygne, and to mak

Scotland ane acceffory to the crown of France. This was na friendly office, but

mercenary, craving hyre farre exceeding the proportion of theyr deferving; a hale

realm for the defence of a part. We fee theym manifeftly attempt the thing we fuf-

pe£ted off zow; we feared ,ze ment the conqueft off Scotland, and they are
planely

fallen to that work ; we hated zow for doubt we had ze ment evill towards ws,
and'

fall we lovetheym, quhilks bearing the name off frends, go about to bring ws in maift

vile feFvitude ? .Gifby zour frendly fupport at this tyme, ze fall declare that not

only fute ze not the ruyne off our country, but will preferye the libertie thereof

from conqueft by ftrangeares, fall not the occafion of all inimity with zow, and

ligue with theym, be taken away? The caufes being removed, how fall the effedtes

remane ? Thefearof conqueft made ws to.h^te zow and love theym, this cais chan

ged, quhen we fee them planely attempt conqueft, and zow fchaw ws frendfhip,

fall we not hate theym, and favpur zow ? Gif we have fchawne fa great conftance,

continuing fa mony zeares in amity with theym,. off quhome we had fa fmall com

modite.
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modite, quhat fall move us to breake with zow, that off all nationes may do W3

greateft plefour ?

BuTze w.ll fay, this matter maybe reconcyled, and then'frends as off before. I

think well peace is the end of all weyr, but this ze may be allured, we will

never fa far truft that reconciliation, that we wil be content to forgo the ametye

cf England, nor do any thing may bring ws in fufpicion with zow. Giff we

wold, at any tyme to pleafe theym, break with zow, fhould we not, befydes the

lofle off eitimation and difcrediting of ourfelfes, perpetually expone our common

Weill to a maift manifeft danger, and becum a prey to theyr tyranny? Quhais aid

could we implore, being deftitute of zour friendfhip, gif they off new wald attempt

theyr format enterprife ? Quhat nation myght help ws giff they wald, or wald

they might? and it is lyke eneuch, they v/ill not ftick hereafter to tak theyr

tyme off ws, quhen difplefour and grudge hes taken depe rute on baith fydes, fee.-

ing ambition has fa impyrit ower theyr reafon, that before we had ever done any

thing myght offend theym, but by the contrary pleafed theym by right and wrang,

they did not ftick to attempte the fubverfion of our hale ftate. I wald ze fhould not

efteme ws fa barayne of jugement, that we cannot forefe our owne perril ; or fa

foolifche, that we will not ftudy by all gode means to entertayne that thing may
be our fafetye ; quhilk confiftes all in the relaying of zour frendfhips. I pray zow

confider in lyke cafe, when, in the days of zour princes off maift noble memory

king Henry the VIII. and king Edward the VI. meanes wer opened off amytye be

twixt baith realms ; was not at all tymes the difference of religion the onely ftay
they wer not

embraced?-

Did not the craft of our clergy and power of theyr

adherents fubvert the devifes of the better fort? But now has God off his mercy
removed that blcxk furth off the way: now is not theyr practife lyke to tak

place any mare, when we ar comme to a conformity off dodtrine, and profes the

fame religion with zow, quhilk I take to be the ftrayteft knot off amitye can be
deviftd. Giff it may be alleged, that fome off our countrymen, at ony tyme,
violated theyr promis ? giff ze liff to way the circumftances, ze fall fynd the

promis is rather brought on by neceffite, after a great owerthraw off our men,
then comme off fre will, and tending ever to o.ur great incommodite and decay
off our haill ftate, at leift fa taken. But in this cafe, fall the prefervation off our
libertie be infeperably joined with the keping off promefle, and the violation off our

fayth caft ws in maift miferable fervitude. Sa that giff neyther the feare of God,
reverence of man, religion, othe, promife, nor warldly honeftye wes fufficient to
bynd ws, yet fall the zeale off our native countrey, the maintenance off our owne

ftate, the fafety of ■ our wyffes and childrene from flavery, compell us to kepe
promiffe. I am affined, it is trewly and fincerely ment on our part to continew in
perpetual ametye with zow ; it fall be uttered by our proceedings. Giff ze be as
defyrous of it as we ar, affurances may be devyfed, quharby all partyes will be out
of doubte. There be gode meanes to do it, fit inftruments for the purpos, tyme
ferves Weill, the inhabitants of baith realmes wifh it, God hes wrought in the peo
ple's hartes on bayth parties a certaine ftill agreement upon it, never did, at any
tyme, fo mony things toncurre at ones to knyt it up, the difpofition of a few,
quhais harts are in Godis hands, may mak up the hale. I hope he quha hes begun
this work, and mainteyned it quhile now, by the expectation of man, fale perfyte
it.

I pray
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I pray zow, let not zour men dryve tyme in confutation, quhether ze fall fup
port ws or no. Seyng the mater fpeaketh for itfelf, that ze mon take upon zow th^e

defence offour caus, giffze have any refpect for zour awne weill.
Their preparatives in

France, and levying of men in Germany, (quheyroff I am lately adyertifed) ar not

altogydder ordeyned for us, ze ar the mark they fhote at ; they
feke our realme, but

for ane.efitry to zours. Giff they fhould direiUy fchaw hoftilite to zow, they
knaw zo wald mak redy for theyme ; therefor they do, by indirect meanes, to bljnd

zow, the thing, they dare not as zit planely attempte. They feme to invade us to

th'

en I that having aflembled theyr hale forces fa nere zour bordours, they may unlok it

to attack zow : It, is ane off theyr aid fetches, making a fchew to one place, to leyght

on ane other. Remember how covertly zour places about Boulougne were affaizeit,
and

carryed away, ze being in peace as now. How the enterprife of Calais was fynely
dif-

fembled, I trlnk ze have not fa fone forgotten. Beware of the third, prevent theyr

policy by prudence. Giff ze fe not the lyke difpofition prefently in theym, ze fe na-

. thing. It is a grofie ignorance to mifknaw, what all nations planely fpeks off. Tak

hede ze fay not hereafter,
" Had I wift

;"

ane uncomely fentence to procede off a

wyfe man's mouth. That is onwares chanced on to zow, quhilk zow commonly

wiffed, that this countrey myght be divorfed from the Frenfche, and is fa comme to

pafs as was maift expedient for zow. For giff by your intyfement we had taken the

mater in hand, ze myght have fufpected we would have been ontrufty frends, and

na langer continued fiedfafte, then perril had appeared. But now, quhen off our

felf,' we have conceyved the hatered, provoked by private injuries, and that theyr

evil dealing with ws hes deferved our inimitye, let no man doubte but they fall fynd

ws ennemyes in erneft, that fa ungently hes demeyned our countrey, and at quhais

hands we can look for nathing but all extremitye, giff ever they may get the upper

hand. Let not this occafion, fa happely offered, efcape zow ? giff ze do, neglect

ing the prefent opportunite, and hoping to have ever good luk comme Heaping upon

zow, it is to be feared zour enemye waxe to great, and fa ftrang, that afterwards

quhen ze wald, .ze fall not be able to put him down ; and then, to zour fmart, af

ter the tyme, ze will acknowledge zour error. Ze have felt, by experience, quhat

harme cometh off overfight, and trufting to zour enemeyes promeffe. We offer zow

the occafion, quheyrby zour former loffes may be repayred. Quhilk giff ze let over

flyde, fuffering ws to be owerrun, quha then, I pray zow, fall ftay the Frenfche,
that they fall not invade zow in zour own boundes, fick is their luft to reygne, that

they can neyther be content with theyr fortune prefent, nor reft and be fatisfied

when they have gode luck, but will ftill follow on, having in their awne brayne

conceaved the image offa great a conqueft, quhat think ye fal be the end ? Is ther any
of fa fmall judgment, that he doth not forefee already, that theyr hail force fall then

be bent againft zow ? '

It fall not be amis, to confider in quhat cafe the Frenfche be prefently. Theyr eftate

is not always fa calme at hame as every man thinketh. And trewly it wes not theyr

great redines for weyr made theym to tak this matter on hand, at this tyme, but fa

ther a vayne truft in their awne policy, thinking to have found na refiftance, theyr

opinion hes deceaved theym, and that makes them now amafed. The eftates off

the empire, (as I heare) has futed reftitution off
th'

Imperial towns, Mctz, Toull,
and Verdun, quhilk may grow to fo'me befynes ; and all thing is not a calme within

theyr awne countrey, the les fit they be prefently for weyr, the mare
oportune efteme

ye the tyme for zow. Giff the like occafion wer offered to the Frenfche againft zow,

Vql. II. M m wey,
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wey, how
gladly,would they embrace it. Are ze not efchamed of zour fleuth, to

fpare theym that hes already compafled your deftruction, giff they wer able ? Confi

der with your felf quhilk is to be choyfed ? To weyr againft theym out with zour

realme or within ? Giffquhill ze fleape, we fal be overthrowne, then fall they not

fayle to fute zow in zour awne countrey, and ufe ws as a fote ftole to overtake zow.

But fome will fay, perhaps, they meane it not. It is foly to think they wald

not giff they wer able, quhen before hand the ftick not to giff zour armes, and

ufurpe the ftyle of zour crown. Then quhat difference there is to camp within zowr

awne bounds or without, it is manifeft. Giff twa armyes fhould camp in yowr coun.

try, but a moneth ; albeit ye receaved na other harme, zit fliould zowr loffe be grea-

tar, nor all the charge ze will nede to beftow on our fupport will draw to, befydes

the difhonour.

Let not men, that eyther lack gode advife, or ar not for perticular refpecls weill

affected to the caus, move zow to fubtract zour helping hand, by alleging things

not apparent, for that they be pofiible. It is not, I grant, unpofiible that we may
receave conditiones of peace ; but I fee lyttle likelyhode that our ennemyes will offer

ws file as will remove all millruft, and giff we wald have accepted others, the mater

had bene lang or now compounded. Let zow not be moved for that they terme ws

rebelles, and diffames our juft querell with the name of confpiracy againft our fo-

verayne. It is hir hyenes ryght we manetayne. It is the liberty off hir realme we

ftudy to preferve, with the hazard off ourlyves. We are not (God knaweth) comme
to this poynt for wantones, as men impacient of rewll, or willing to fchake off the

zoke of government, but ar drawne to it by neceffite, to avoyde the tyranny of

ftrangearey, feaking to defraude ws off lawful governement. Giffwe fhould fuffer

ftrangeares to plant themfelffes peaceably in all the ftrenthes of our realme, fortify
the Sey-

ports, and maift important places, as ane entre to a plain conqueft, now

in ?he minorite of our foverane, beyng furth of the realme, fhould we not be thought
oncareful off the common weill, betrayares of our native countrey, and evill fub

jects to hir majefte ? Quhat other opinion could fche have off ws ? Might fhe not

juftly hereafter call ws to accompt, as negligent minifteres ? Giff ftrangeares
fhould be thus fuffered to broke the chefe offices, beare the hail rewll, alter and

pervert our lawes and liberty at theyr plefour ; myght not the people efteem our no

blemen unworthy the place of counfalours ? We mean na wyfe to fubtrak our obe

dience from pur foverane, to defraud hir hyenes off hir dew reverence, rents and

revenues off hir crown. We feke nathing but that Scotland may remane, as of be

fore, a fre realme, rewlit by hir hyenes and hir minifteres borne men of the fam •>
and that the fucceffion of the crowne may remane with the lawful blode.
I wald not ze fould not fa Jyttill efteme the friendfhip of Scotland, that ze

juged it not worthy to be embraced. It fall be na fmall commodite for zow to b#
delivered off the anoyance of fo neir a nyghtbour, quhais inimitye may more

trouble zow, tjien off ony other nation albeit twyfs as puiffant, not lyeng dry marche
with zow. Befydes that ze fall not nede to feare the invafion off any prince lackyng
the commodite to 'invade zow by land, on our hand. Confider quhat fuperfluous
charges ze beftowe on the fortification and keeping of Barwick ; quhilk ze may re

duce to a mean fowme, having ws to frendes. The realme of Ireland being of na-
$our a gode and fertill countrey, by reafon of the continewalld unquietnes and Jak
pf policy, ze knaw to be rather a burthen unto zow then great advantages ; and gu¥

it,, were peaceable may be very commodious. For pacification qunayrqff, it i> not
onknowne to zow quhat fervice we ar abill to do. Refufe not theyr commodj^eys,

3 Wide*
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befides mony ma quhen they ar offred. Quhilks albeit I ftudy not to amplify and

dilate, yet is na other countrey able to offer zow the lyke, and as the rather to be

embraced, for that zour aunceftbrs, by all meanes, maift earneftly fitted our amity,

and yet it was not theyr hap to come by it. The mater hes almaift caryed me be

yond the boundes of a lettre, quharfor I will leave to trouble zow, after I have
ge-

ven you this note. , I wald wifs that ze, and they that ar learned, foulde rede the

twa former orations of Demofthenes, called Olynthjtecse, and confidere quhat coun-

fall that wyfe oratour gave to the Athenians his countrymen, in a lyke cafe; quhilk

hes fo great affinife with this caufe of ours, that every word theroff myght be apply-

ed to our purrJos. There may ze learne off him quhat advife is to be followed,
when zour nyghtbours hous is on fyre : Thus I bid zow hartely fareweill. From

Sant Andrews, the 20th of January, 1559.

No. III. (Vol. I. p. 196.)

Part of a letter from Tho. Randolph to Sir William Cecil, from the

camp before Leith, 29th of April, 1560.

I
WILL only, for this

.time,

difcharge myfelf of my promife to the earl ofAn Origina?.

Huntley, who fo defireth to be recommended to you, as one, who with all hisPaper Office..

heart favoureth this caufe, to the uttermoft of his power. Half the words that

come out of his mouth were able to perfuade an unexperienced man to fpeak far

ther in his behalf, than I dare be bold to write. I leave it to your honour to judge

of him, as of a man not unknown to you, and will myfelf always meafure my

thoughts, as he fhall deferve to befpoken of. With much difficulty, and great per-

fuafion, he hath fubferibed with the reft of the lords to join with them in this ac

tion ; whatfomever he can invent to the furtherance of this caufe, he hath promiftd

to do, with folemn proteftation, and many words ; he trufteth to adjoin many to

this caufe ; and faith furely that no man fhall lie where he taketh part. He hath

this day fubferibed a bond, between England and this nation ; he faith, that there

Was never thing that liked him better.

No. IV. (Vol. I. p. 207.)

Randolph to Cecil, 10th Auguft 1560. From Edinburgh,

SINCE the 29th of July, at what time I wrote laft to your honour, I have An Original
heard nothing worth the reporting. At this prefent it may pleafe you to know, in the Paper

that the moft part of the nobles are here arrived, as your honour (hall receive their Office.

names in writing. The earl of Huntly excufeth himfelf by an infirmity in his leg.

His lieutenant for this time is the lord of Lidington, chofen fpeaker of the parlia

ment, or harangue-maker as thefe men term it. The firft day of their fitting in

parliament will be on Thurfday next. Hitherto, as many as t>ave been prefent of

the lords have communed and devifed of certain heads then to be propounded, as,
who fhall be fent into France, who into England. It is much -eafier to find them

than the other. It feemeth almoft to be refolved upon that for England the

Mafter ofMaxwell, and laird of Lidington. - For France, Pitarrow and the Juf-

*ice C>rk. Alfo they have confulted whom they think meeteft to name for the

M m z XXIV.
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XXIV. of the which the XII counfellors muft be chofen. They intend, very

fhoitly, to fend away Dingwall the.herald into France; with the names of thofe they'

fhall chufe; and alfo to require the king and queen's confent unto this parliament.

They have devifed how to have the contract with England confirmed by authority
of parliament; how alfo to have the articles of the agreement between them and

their king and queen ratified. Thefe things yet have only been had in communica

tion. For the confirmation of the contract with England I have no doubt; for that

1 hear many men very well like the fame, as the earl of Atholj the earl of Suther

land, the L. Glamis, who dined yefterday with the lord James. The L. James

requefted me this prefent day to bring the contract unto him. I intend alfo, this day,
to fpeak . unto the L. Gray, in our L. Gray's name; for that he promifed in my

hearing to fubfcribe, and then prefently would have done it, if the contract could have

been had. For the more affurance againft all inconvenients, I would, befides that,

that I truft it (hall be ratify'd in parliament, that every nobleman in Scotland had put

his hand and fet his feal, which may always remain as a notable monument,
tho'

the act

of parliament be hereafter difannulled. If it might, therefore, ftand with your advice,

that the lords might be written unto, now that they are here prefent to that effect, or

that I might receive from your Honr. fome earrieft charge to travel herein, I doubt

not but it would ferve to good purpofe. If it might be alfo known with what fub-

ftantial and affectious words or charge you defire to have confirmed' it, I think no great

difficulty would be made. The earl Marfhal has oft been moved to Fubfcribe, he
ufeth more delays than men judged he would. His fon told me yefterday, that he

would fpeak with me at leifure, fo did alfo Drumlanrick ; I know not to what pur

pofe : I have caufed lord James to be the earnefter with the L. marfhal, for his

authority's fake, when of late it was in confultation by what means it might be

wrought, that the amity between thefe two realms might be perpetual ; and among
diverfe men's opinion, one faid that he knew of no other, but by making them both

one, and that in hope of that mo things were done, than would otherwife have

ever been granted ; the earl of Argyll advifed him earneftly to ftick unto-that, that

he had promifed for it, that it fhould pafs his power and all the crafty knaves of

his counfel, (I am bold to ufe unto your H. his own words) to break fo godly a

purpofe. This talk liked well the affifters, howfomever it pleafed him to whom it

was fpoken unto. The barons, who in time paft have been of the parliament,
had yefterday a convention among themfelves in the church, in very honeft and quiet

fort ; they thought it good to require to be reftored unto their ancient liberty, to
have voice in parliament. They prefented that day a bill unto the lords to that ef

fect, a copy whereof fhall be fent as foon as it can be had. It was anfwered unto

gently, and taken in good part. It was referred unto the lords of the articles, when

they are chofen, to refolve thereupon.
—: Herefollows a long paragraph concerning

the fortifications ofDunbar, &c. This prefent morning, viz. the 9th, I under-

ftood, that the lords intended to be at the parliament, which caufed me fomewhat
to ftay my letter, to fee what I could hear or learn worth the reporting unto your

Hon\ The
lords*

at ten of the clock, aflembled themfelves at the palace, where

the duke lieth ; from thence they departed towards the tolbooth, as they were in

dignity. Each of them being fet in his feat, in fuch order as your H. fhall receive

them in this fcroll. The crown, the mace, the fword, were laid in the queen's feat.

Silence being commanded, the L. of Lidington began his oration. He excufed his

infufficiency to occupy that place, He made a brief difcourfe of things paft, and of

what
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what neceffity men were forced unto for the defence of th.eir country, what remedy

and fupport it pleafed God to ferid them in the time of their neceffity, how much

they were bound heartily to acknowledge it, and to requite it. He, took away the

perfuafion that was in many men's minds that lay back, that mifdeemed other things
to be meant than was attempted. He advifed all eftates to lay all particulars apart,

and to bend themfelves wholly to the true fervice of God and of their country.

He willed them to remember in what ftate it had been of long time for lack of

government, and exercife ofjuftice. In the end, he exhorted them to mutual amity
and hearty friendfhip, and to live with one another as members all of one body.—

He prayed God long to maintain this peace and amity with all princes, efpecially
betwixt the realms of England and Scotland, in the fear ofGod, and fo ended. The

clerk ofregifter immediately flood up, and afked them to what matter they would

proceed : It was thought necefTary, that the articles of the peace fhould be confirmed

with the common confent, for that it was thought necefTary to fend them away with

fpeed into France, and to receive the ratification of them as foon as might be.

7 he articles being read, were immediately agreed unto : A day was appointed to

have certain of the nobles fubfcribe unto them, and to put to their feals, to be fent

away by a herald, who fhall alfo
bring'

the ratification again with him. The ba

rons, of whom 1 have above written, required an anfwer to their requeft, fomewhat

was faid unto the contrary. The barons alledged for them cuftom and authority.

It was in the end refolved, that there fhould be chofen fix to join with the lords of

the articles, and that if they, after good advifement, fhould find it right and necefTary
for the commonwealth, it fhould be ratify'd at this parliament for a perpetual law.

The lords proceeded immediately hereupon, to the chufing of the lords of the arti

cles. The order is, that the lords fpiritual chufe the temporal, and the temporal the

fpiritual, and the burgeffes their own. There were chofen as in this other paper I

have written. This being done, the lords departed and accompanied the duke, all as
far as the Bow, (which is the gate going out of the high ftreet) and many down into

the palace where helieth. The town all in armour, the trumpets founding, and other
mufick fuch as they have. Thus much I report unto your highnefs of that that I

did both hear and fee. Other folemnities have not been ufed faving in times long
paft the lords have had parliament robes, which are now with them wholly out of

ufe.

The names of as many earls and lords fpiritual and temporal as are aflembled at

this parliament.

The duke of Chatelherault.

'

Earls. Lords. Lords Spiritual.

Aridn. Erfkine. St. Andrews.

"Argyll. Ruthven. Dunkell.

Athole. Lindfey. Athens.

Crawford. Sommervil. The bifhop of the Hies.

Caffils. Cathcart. AbbUs and Priors, I

Marfhall. Hume. know not how many.

Morton. Livingfton.
Glencairq. Innerrneth.

Sutherland. . Boyd.
Cath-
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Earls; Lords.

Cathnefs. Ogilvyy
Rothes. Fleming.

Monteith. Glamis.

Gray.

Ochiltrie.

Gordon.

The Lords of the Articles.

Spiritual. Temporal.

Athens. The Duke.

Ifles. Argyll.

Lord James. Marfhall.

Arbroath. Athole.

Newbottle. Morton.

Lindoris. Glencairn.

Cowpar. Ruthven.

Kinrofs. Erfkine.

Kilwinning. Boyd.

Lindfay.

Barons elected to be

of the Articles.

Maxwell.

Tillibardine.

Cunninghamhead.

Lochenvar.

Pitarrow.

Lundy.

Ten Provofts of the

chief towns,which

alfo are of the

Articles .

So that with the Subprior of St. Andrews, the whole is 36.

It were too long for me to rehearfe particularly the difpofition, and chiefly the

affections of thefe men, that are at this time chofen Lords of the Articles. May it

fatisfy your Honr. for this time, to know that by the common opinion of men,

there was not a fubftancialler or more fufficient number of all forts of men chofen in

Scotland thefe many years, nor of whom men had greater hope of good to infue.

This prefent morning, viz.. the 10th, the L. of Lidington, made me privy unto

your letter ; he intendeth, as much as may be, to follow your advice. Some hard

points there are. He rfmfelf is determined not to go into France. He alledgeth

many reafons, but fpeaketh Ieaft of that, that moveth him moft, which is the

example of the laft, that went on a more grateful meffage than he (hall carry, and

flood on other terms with their prince than he doth, and yet your honour knoweth

what the world judgeth.

Petition of the Lefier Barons to the Parliament, held Aug. 1560.

Inclofed in TV /T^ ^orc's» unt0 vour lordfhips, humbly means and (hows, we the baron? and

Randolph's IVA freeholders of this realm, your brethren in Chrift, That whereas the caufes

letter to Cecil, of true religion, and common well ( f this realm are, in this prefent parliament,
15th Aug. to be treated, ordered, and eftablifhed, to the glory of God, and maintainance of

1560. the commonwealth ; and we being the greateft number in proportion, where the faid
caufes concern, and has been, and yet are ready to bear the greateft part of

the charges thereuntil, as well in peace, as in war, both with our bodies, and
with our goods ; and feeing there is no place Where we may do better fervice

now than in general councils and parliaments, in giving our beft advice, and reafon,

vote
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vote and counfell for the furtherance thereof, for the maintainance ofvirtue, and

punifhment of vice, as ufe and cuftom had been of old by ancient acts of parlia

ment obferved in this realm ; and whereby we underftand that weoaght to be heard to*

reafon, and vote in all caufes concerning the commonwealth, as well in counfells aa

in parliaments; otherwife we think that whatfomever ordinances and ftatutes be

made concerning us and our eftate, we not being required and fuffered to reafon

and vote at the making thereof, that the fame fhould not oblige us to (land thereto.

Therefore it will pleafe your lordfhips to take confideration thereof, and of the

charge born, and to be torn by us, fince we are willing to ferve truly to the common

well of this realm, after our eftate, that ye will, in this prefent parliament^ and all

counfells, where the common well of the realm is to be treated, take our advice, coun

fell and vote, fo that, without the fame, your lordfhips would fuffer nothing to be

paffed and concluded in parliament or councils aforefaid ; and that all acts of par

liamentmade, in times paft, concerning us, for our place and eftate, and in our fa

vour, be at this prefent parliament, confirmed, approved, and ratified, and act of

parliament made thereupon. And your lordfhips anfwer humbly befeeches.

Of the fuccefs of this petition, the following account is given by Randolph; Lett.
to Cecil, 19 Aug. 1560. The matters concluded and paft by common confent

on Saturday laft, in fuch folemn fort as the firft day that they affembled, are thefe.

Firft, that the barons, according to an old act of parliament, made in the time of

James I. in the year ofGod 14,27, (hall have free voice in parliament, this act pafled

without any contradiction.

No. V. (Vol. I. p. 216.)

A letter of Thomas Randolph, the EnglifJh refident, to the right wor-

fhipful Sir William Cecil, knt. principal fecretary to the queen's ma-

jefty.

I
Have received your honour's letters of the firft of this rtfontb, written at Ofyeso Aug. 1561.
in Effex, and alfo a letter unto the lord James, from his kinfman St. Come outCott. Lib.

of France, in this they agree both that the queen of Scotland is nothing changed B. 10, fb. 32,

of her purpofe in home coming. I affure your honour that will be a flout adven

ture for a lick crafed woman, that may be doubted as well what may happen

unto her upon the feas, as alfo how heartily (he may be received when fhe cometb,

to land of a great number, who are utterly perfuaded that fhe intendeth their utter

ruin, come when fhe will ; the preparance is very fmall whenfoever that fhe arrive-,

fcarcely any man can be perfuaded that fhe hath any fuch thought in her head. I have

(hewn your honour's letter unto the lord James, lord Morton, lord Ledington, they
wilh as your honour doth, that fhe might be ftayed yet for a fpace, and if it were

not for their obedience fake, fome of them care not
tho'

they never faw her face.

They travel what they can to prevent the wicked devifes of thefe mifchievdus pur-

pofes of her minifters, but I fear that that will always be found that filij hujus fe-

cufi, they do what they can to ftand with the religion, and to maintain amity with

their neighbours ; they have alfo need to look unto themfelves, for their hazard is

great, and that they fee there i? no remedy nor fafety for themfelves, but to repofe

themfelves upon the queen's majefty, our fovereign's favours and fupport. Friends

abroad
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abroad they have none, nor many in whom they may truft at borne. There are in

mind (hortly to try what they may be affured at of the queen's majefty, and what

they may affuredly perform of that they intend to offer for their parties. This the

queen of Scotland above all other things doubteth; this fhe feeketh by all means to

prevent ; and hath caufed St. Come, in her name, earneflly to write to charge him

that no fuch things be attempted before her coming home ; for that it is faid, that

they too already arrived here out of England for the
.purpofe,

what femblant fom-

ever the noblemen do make, that they are grieved with their queen's refuf], that

corrieth fur from their hearts. They intend to expoftulate with me hereupon. I

have my anfwer ready enough for them. If (lie thruft all Englifhmen out of this

country, I doubt not but there will be fome of her own that will bare us fome kind-

nefs. Of me fhe fhall be quit, fo foon as it pleafeth the queen's majefly my
mif-

trefs no longer to ufe my fervice in this place. By fuch talk, as I have of late had,
with the lord James, and lord of Lidington, I perceive that they are of mind that

immediately of the next convention, I fhall repair towards you with their determi

nations, and refolution?, in all purpofes, wherein your honour's advice is erneftly re

quired, and fhortly looked for. Whatfomever I defire myfelf, I know my will

ought to be fubjedt unto the queen my fovereign's pleafure, but to content myfelf,
would God I were fo happy as to ferve her majefty in as mean a ftate as ever poor

gentleman did, to be quit of this place ; not that I do in my heart wax weary of

her majefty's fervice, but becaufe my time and years require fome place of more re-

pofe, and quietnefs than I find in this country. I doubt alfo my infufficience when

other troubles in this country arife, or ought (hall be required of me to the advance

ment of her majefty's fervice, that either my will i^ not able to compafs, or my
credit fufficient to work to that effect, as perchance (hall be looked for at my hands.
As your honour hath been a means of my continuance in this room, fo I truft that

I fhall find that continual favour at your hands, that fo foon as it fhall (land with

the queen s majefty's pleafure, I may give this place unto fome far worthier than I am

myfelf, and in the mean feafon, have my courfe directed by your good advice how

I may by my contrivance do fome fuch fervice, as may be agreeable to her majefty's

will and pleafure.

Thes e few words, I am bold to write unto your honour of myfelf. For the reft,
where that is wiftied that the lords will ftoutly continue yet for one month, I allure
your honour that there is yet nothing omitted of their old and accuftomed manner of

doing, and feeing that they have brought that unto this point, and fhould now pre

vail, they were unworthy of their lives.

I find not that they are purpofed foto leave the matter. I doubt more her mo

ney, than I do her fair words ; and yet can I not conceive what great things can be

wrought with forty thoufand crowns, and treafure of her own here I know there is

no fure or ready
means, to get it. The lord of Lid ngton leaveth nothing at this

time unwritten, that he thinkethmay be able to fatisfye your defire, in knowledge
of the prefent ftate of things here. Whatfomever cometh of that, he findeth it

ever beft, that fhe come not ; but if fhe do come, to let her know, at the firft
what (he fhall find, which is due obedience, and willing fervice, if fhe embrace

Chrift, and defire to live in peace with her neighbours. By fuch letters as you have
laft received, your honour fomewhat underftandeth ofMr. Knox himfelf, and alfo

of others, what is determined, he himfelf to abide the uttermoft, and other never

to leave him until God have taken his life, and thus together with what comfort

fom-
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fomever it will pleafe you to give him by your letters, that the queen's majefty doth

not utterly condemn hjm, or at the leaft in that point, that he is fo fore charged with

by his own queen, that her Majefty will not allow her doing. I doubt not but it will

be a great comfort unto him, and will content many others ; his daily prayer is for

the maintenance of unity with England, and that God will never fuffer men to be fo

ungrate as by
any1

perfuafion to run headlong unto the deftruction of them, that have

faved their 'lives, and reftored their country to liberty. I leave farther, at this time,
to trouble your honour, defiring God to fend fuch an "amity between thefe two realms,

that God may be glorified to them of this world At Edenbourgh the 9th of

Auguft, 1561.

No. VI. (Vol. I. p. 224.)

A letter of Queen Elizabeth to Queen Mary.

To the right excellent, right high and mighty princefle, our right dear and welL

beloved fifter and coufin the queen of Scotland.

RIGHT excellent, right high, and mighty princeffe, our right dear and right 1 6th of Aug.

well beloved fifter and coufin, we greet you well. The lord of St. Cofme i;6i.

brought to us your letters, dated the 8th of this prefent at Abbeville, whereby ye
Paper Office

fignify, that although by the anfwer brought to you by Monfieur Doyzell, ye might
^om a CoW-

have had occafion to have entered into fome doubt ofour amity, yet after certain pur-

pofes paffed betwixt you and our ambaffador, you would affure us of your good mean

ing to live with us in amity^ and for your purpofe
therein'

ye require us to give credit

to the faid St. Cofme. We have thereunto thought good to anfwer as followeth.

The fame St. Cofme hath made like declaration unto us on your part, for your excufe

in not ratifying
the treaty as yourfelf made to our ambaffador, and we have briefly

anfwered to every the fame points, as he can (hew you; and if he (hall not fo do,
yet leaft in the meane feafon you might be induced to think that your reafons has fa-

tisfied us, fomeraHy we affure you, that to our requefts your anfwer cannot be rer

puted for a fatisfaction. For we require no benefit ofyou, but that you will perform

your promife whereunto you are bound by your feal and your hand, for the refufal

whereof we fee no reafon alledged can ferve. Neither covet we any thing, but that

which is in,your own power as queen of Scotland, that which yourfelf in words and

fpeech doth confefs, that which your late hufband's our good brother's ambafladors

and you concluded, -that which your own nobility and people were made privy unto,

that which inde. d made peace and quietnefs betwixt us, yea that, without which, no

perfect amity can continue betwixt us, as if it be indifferently weighed, we doubt not

but ye will perceive, allow and accomplifh. Neverthelefs, perceiving by the report
of the bringer, that you mean furthwith upon your coming home, to follow herein

the advife of your council in Scotland, we are content to fufpend our conceipt of all

unkindnefs, and do affure you that we be fully refolved upon this being performed,

to unite a fure band of amity, and to live in neighbourhood with you as quietly, friend

ly, yea as affured'ly in the knot of friendfhip, as we be in the knot of nature and

blood. And herein we be fo earneftly determined, that the world fhould fee if the

contrary mould follow, (which God forbid) the very occafion to be in you and not

in us ; as the ftory witneffeth the"like of the king your father, our uncle, with whom
Vol. II. N a our
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our father fought to have knitt a perpetual bond, by inviting to come in this realm to

York, of which matter we kBow there remain with us, and we think with you,.

fundry witneffes of our father's earned good meaning, and of the error whereunto

divers evil councellors induced your father; or finally where it feemeth that report

hath been made unto you, that we have fent our admiral to the feas with our navy,to

empeache your paffage, both your fervants do well underftand how falfe that is,

knowing for a truth that we have not any more than two or three fmall barks upon

the feas, to apprehend certain pirates, being thereto entreated, and almoft compelled,

by the earneft complaint of the ambaffador of our good brother the king of Spain,
made of certain Scottifh men haunting our feas as pirates,, under pretence of letters of
marque of which matter alfo we earneflly require you, at your coming to your realme,
to have fome good confideration, and the rather for refpect that ought to be betwixt

your realme and the countries of us,, of France, of Spain, and of the houfe of Bur

gundy. And fo, right excellent, right high and mighty princefs, we recommend us

to you with moft earneft requeft, not to neglect thefe our friendly and fifterly offers
of friendfhip, which, before God, we mean and intend to accomplifh. Given under
our fignet at Henyngham the 1 6th of Auguft, in the third year of our reign.

No. VII. (Vol. I. p. 253.)

A letter of Randolph to the right honourable Sir William Cecil, knight,
principal fecretary to the queen's majefty.

OF late, until the arrival of monfieur la Crocb, I had nothing worth the writing
unto your honour.— Before his coming, we had fo little to hint upon, that We

15th of May,

faper *Jt^e. did nothing but pafs our time in feafts^ banquetting, mafking, and running at the
from the On-

r\ng^ an(j fucjj j;^ fJe brought with him fuch a number of letters, and fuch abun-
2in '

dance of news, thaffor the fpace of three days, we gave ourfelves to nothing elfe but
to reading of writings, and hearing of tales many fo truely reported, that they might
be compared to any that ever Luciane did write de veris narrationibus. Amone all

his tidings for the moft afTured, I fend this unto your honour as an undoubted truth

which is, that the cardinal of Lorraine, at his being with the emperor, moved a mar

riage between his youngeft fon, the duke of Auftruche, and this queen; wherein he
hath fo far travelled, that it has already come unto this point, that if fhe find it good,
the faid duke will out of hand fend hither his embaffador, and farther proceed to

the confummation hereof, with as convenient fpeed as may be ; and to the intent her
mind may be the better known, la Croch is fent unto her with this meffage from the

cardinal, who hath promifed unto the emperor, to have word again before the end of

May ; and for this caufe la Croch is ready for his departure, and his letters writing

both day and night. This queen being before advertized of his towardnefs, by many
means, hath fought far off, to know my lord of Murray's mind herein,, but would
never fo plainly deal with him, that he could learn what her meaning is, or how fhe
is bent. She ufeth no man's council, but only this man's that laft arrived, and af-

furedly until the L. of Lidington's return, fhe will do what (he can to keep that

fecret, and becaufe refolution in his abfence cannot be taken, (lie will, for this time-

return la Croch with requeft, to have longer time to devife; and after, with the
moft fpeed (he can, (he fully purpofeth to advertize him, I mean her uncle the car

dinal
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dinal, of her mind. Of this matter the L. of Lidington is made privy. I know

not whether by fome intelligence that he had before his departure, or fince his arrival

in France, divers letters have paffed between her grace and him, whereof as much

as it imported not greatly the knowledge of, was communicated to fome, as much

as was written in fypher, is kept unto themfelves. Whether alfo the L. of Li

dington hath had any conference with the Spanifh ambaffador in England of this

matter, or any like, I leave it unto your honour's good means, to get true know

ledge thereof. Gueffes or furmizes in fo grave matters, I would be loth to write

for verities. This alfo your honour may take for truth, that the emperor hath of-,

fered with his fon, for this queen's dower, the county ofTyrolI, which is faid, to

be worth 30,000 franks by year. Of this matter alfo, the rhingrave wrote a letter

unto this queen, out qf France, not long fince. This is all that prefently I can

Write unto your honour hereof, as I can come by farther knowledge, your honour

fhall be informed.

I have received your honour's writings by the Scottifhman, that laft came into

thefe parts, he brought alfo letters unto this queen from the L. of Lidington, their

date was old, and contained only the news of France. I perceive, divers ways, that

Newhaven is forre clofed, but I am not fo ignorant of their nature, but that I know

they will fay as much as they dare do, I will not fay as the proverb doth,
'
canis ti-

'
midus fortius

latrat.'

From hence I do affure them, what means fomever they

make, or how pitiful fomever their mone be, they are like to receive but fmall com

fort, for all their long allie. We fland daily in doubt what friendfhip we (hall need

ourfelf, except we put better order unto our mifruled papifts, than yet we do, or

know how to bring to pafs, that we may be void of their comber.

Tomorrow, the 15th of this inftant, the queen departeth of this town, towards

Edenbourgh. If my hap be good, you (hall thoroughly hear fome merry tidings of

the Bp. of St. Andrew's ; upon Wednefday next he fhall be arreigned, and five

other priefts, for their mailing at Eafter laft. Thus moft humbly I take my leave;
at St. Andrews the 15th ofMay, 1563.

No. VIII. (Vol. I. p. 261.)

Letter of Randolph to the right honourable Sir William Cecil, knight,
principal fecretary to the queen's majefty.

MAY it pleafe your honour, the 7th of this inftant, Rowlet, this queen's fecre-i 0tli of April,
tary, arrived here ; he reporteth very honeftly of his good ufage, he brought 1 563.

with him many letters unto the queen that came out of France, full of lamentation Paper Office

and forrow. She received from the queen mother two letters, the one contained fr°m t.'ie 9r'"

only the rehearfal of her griefs, the other fignify the ftate of France as then it was,
Smal /?

*5

in what fort things were accorded, and what farther was intended for the appealing
own an "

of the difcords there, not miftrufting but that if reafon could not be had at the queen

of England's hands,
- but that the realm of France fhould find her ready and willing

to fupport and defend the right thereof, as by friendfhip and old alliance between the

two realms (he is bound.

How well thefe words do agree with her doings, your honour can well confider,

and by her writings in this fort unto this queen, (which I affure your honour is true)
N n 2 you
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you may affuredly know, that nothing (hall be left undone of her part, that may

move debate or controverfie between this queen and our fovereign.

It was much mufed at by the queen herfelf, how this new kindnefs came about,

that at this time fhe received two long letters Written all with her own hand, faying,
all the time fince her return fhe never received half fo many lines, as were in one of

the letters, which I can myfelf teftify by the queen's own faying, and other good af-

furance, where hitherto I have not been deceived. I can alfo farther affure your ho

nour, that this queen hath fayd that fhe knoweth now, that the friendfhip of the
queen's majefty my fovereign may ftand her more in (lead, than that of her good

mother in France, and as fhe is defirous of them both, fo will fhe no lofe the one

for the other. I may alfo farther affure your honour, iha whatfomever the occafion

is, this queen hath fome what in her heart that will burft out in time, which will ma-

nifeft that fome unkindnefs hath paffed between them, that will not be eafy forgotten.

In talk fometimes with myfelf, (he faith that the queen mother might have ufed the

matter otherwife than (he hath done, and doth much doubt what will be the fuccefs

of her great defire to govern alone, in all things to have her will. Seeing then that

prefently they ftand in fuch terms one with the other, I tho't it better to confirm her

in that mind, (this -queen I mean) than to fpeak apy word that might caufe her to

conceive better of the other. And yet I am allured fhe fhall receive as friendly let
ters, and as many good words from this queen, as the others did write unto her.

Whether the queen mother will fpeak any thing unto the L. of Lydington of that

purpofe, fhe did write unto this queen of, I know not, but if fhe do, I think it hard
ifyour honour can get no favour thereof, at his return, or I perchance by fome means
here. It may, perchance, be written only by that queen, to try what anfwer this

queen will give, or underftand what mind (he beareth unto the queen's majefty our

fovereign. The queen knoweth now that the earl Bothwell is fent for to London.
She caufed a gentleman of hers to enquire the caufe ; I anfwered, that I knew none

other, but that his takers were in controverfy who took him, and that it fhould be

judged there. I know that fhe thinketh much that he is not fint into Scotland. It is
yet greatly doubted that if he were here, he would be referved for an evil inftrument.
If the Lord of Lidington have not been plain with your honour herein, he is in the

wrong to thofe who are his friends here, but moft of all to himfelf. There comes a
vulture in this realm, if ever that man come again into credit.

No. IX. (Vol. I. p. 269.)

The oration made by William Maitland of Lethington, younger fecretary
for the time, in the parliament holden by our Sovereign the kino-'s

mother, queen of this realm -for the time, the time of the reftitution

of Umquile Matthew Earl of Lenox.

MY lords and others here convened. Albeit, be that as it has pleafed her majefty
moft gracioufly to utter unto you, by her own mouth, ye may have fufficiently

conceived the caufe of this your prefent affembly; yet having her majefty's com
mandment to fupply my Lord Chancellor's place, being prefently as ye fee deceafed,
I am willed to exprefs the fame fomewhat more at large.

3 Notour
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Notour it is, how, in her Highnefs's minority, a procefs of forfaltour was

decreed againft my Lord ofLennox, for certain offences aile'dged committed by him,
fpecified in the dome and cenfement of Parliament given thereupon ; by reafon
whereof he has this long time been exiled, and abfent forth of his native country,

how grievous the fame has been unto him, it has well appeared by divers his fuites,

fundry ways brought unto her Majefty's knowledge, not only containing moft humble

and due fubmiflion, but always bearing witnefs of his good devotion to her majefty

his natural princefs, and earneft affection he had to her Highnefs moft humble

fervice, if it fhould pleafe her Majefty of her clemency to make him able to enjoy

the benefit of a fubjedt ; many refpects might have moved her Highnefs favourably
to incline to his requeft, as the anciency of his houfe, and the firname he bears,
the honour he has to appertain to her majefty by affinity, by reafon of my Lady
Margaret her highnefs's aunt, and divers other his good confiderations, as alfo the

effectuous requeft of her good fifter the QueenVMajefty of England, whofe earneft

commendation w^s not of lea't moment, befides that of her own natural, her ma

jefty has a certain inclination to pity the decay of noble houfes, ^and as we heard, by
her own report, has a great deal more pleafure to be the inftrument of the uphold,

maintenance, and advancement of the ancient blood, than to have matter miniftred

of the decay or overthrow of any good race. Upon this occafion, her majefty the

more tenderly looked upon his requeft, and her good fifter the Queen of England's

favourable letter, written for recommendation of his caufe, in confideration whereof

not only has fhe granted unto him her letter of reftitution, by way of grace, but

alfo licsnfed him to purfue, by way of reduction, the remedies provided by the law
for fuch as think themfelves grieved by any judgment, unorderly led, and to have the

procefs reverfed; for examination whereof, it has pleafed her majefty prefently to

affemble you the three eftates of this her realme, by whofe advice, deliberation, and
decifion at her majefty's mind, to proceed forward upon his complaints, as the

merits of the cauf, law. of the realm, and practice obferved in fuch cafes, will

bear out, The fum of all your proceedings, at this time, being by that we have

heard, thus as it were pointed out, I might here end, if the matter we have in hand

gave me not occafion to fay a few more words, not far different from the fame fub-

je£t, wherein I would extend the circumftances more largely. If I feared not to

offend her highnefs, whofe prefence and modeft nature abhors long fpeaking and

adulation, and fo will compel me to fpeak fuch things, a may feem to tend to any
good and perfe£t point ; and leaft it fhould be compted to me, as that I were obli

if I fhould omit to put you in remembrance, in what part we may accept this,

and the like demonftrations of ier gentill nature; whofe gracious behaviour towards

all her fubjects, in general, may ferve for a good proof of that felicity, we may

look for under her happy government, fo long as it fhall pleafe (:rod to grant her

unto us ; for a good harmony to be had in the £ommon weill, the offices between

the prince and the fubjects muft be rectprocque ; as by her majefty's prudence we

enjoy this
prefent peace with all foreign nations, and quietnefs among yourfelves, in

fuch fort, that I think juftly it m iy be affirmed Scotland, in no man's age that pre^

fently lives, was in greater tranquillity ; fo is it the duty of all us her loving fubjects

to acknowledge the fame as a moft high benefit, proceeding from the good govern

ment of her majefty, declaring ourfelves thankful for the fame, and rendering to her

majefty
fuch due obedience, as a juft prince may look for at the hands of faithful

and obedient fubjects. I mean no forced nor unwilling obedience,
which I know

her
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her nature does deteft, but fuch as proceeds from the contemplation of her model!

kind of regiment, will for love and duty fake produce the fruits thereof. A good

proof have we all in general had of her majefty's benignity thefe three years, that

(he has lived in the government over you, and many of you have largely tafted of

her large liberality and fr«nk dealing ; on the other part her highnefs has had large

appearance of your dutiful obedience, fo it becomes you to continue, as we hive

begun, in confideration of the many notable examples of her clemency above others

her good qulities, and to abhor and deteft all falfe bruites and rumours, which are

the moft peftilent evils that can be in any common weil, and the fowers and inven

tors thereof. Then may we be well affured to have ofher an moft gracious princeffe,

and (he moft faithful and loving fubjects ; and fo both the head and the members,

being encouraged to maintain the harmony and accord of the politick bodies, whereof

I made mention before, as the glory thereof (hall partly appertain to her majefty, fo

fhall no fmall praife and unfpeakable commodity redound therethrough to you all

univerfally her fubjects.

No. X. (Vol.1, p. 278.)

The perils and troubles that may prefently enfue, and in time to come

follow, to the Queen's majefty of England, and ftate of this realm,

upon the marriage of the Queen of Scots to the Lord Darley.

FIRST, the minds of fuch as be affected to the queen of Scotts, either for her

felf, or for the opinion of her pretence to this crown, or for the defire to have

charge of the form of religion in this realm, or for the difcontentation thev have of

the Queen's majefty, or her fucceffion, or of the fucceffion of any other befide the

Queen of Scotts, fhall be, by this marriage, erected, comforted, and induced to

devife and labour how to bring their defires to pafs ; and to make fome eftimate

what perfons thofe are, to the intent the quantity of the danger may be weighed;
the fame may be compaffed in thqfe forts either within the realm or without.

The firft are fuch as are fpecially devoted to the Queen of Scotts, or to the Lord

Darley, by bond of blood and alliance ; as firft all the houfe of Lorrain and Guife

for her part, and the Earl of Lenox and his wife, all fuch in Scot'and as be of their

blood, and have received difpleafures by the Duke of Chaltlreault and the Hamil-

tons. The fecond are all manner of perfons, both in this realm and other countries,
that are devoted to the authority of Rome, and miflike of the religion now received ;

and in thefe two forts are the fubftance of them comprehended, that (hall take com

fort in this marriage.

Next therefore to be confidered what perils and troubles thefe kind of men

fhall intend to this realm.

First, the general fcope and mark of all their defires is, and always fhall be, to

bring the Queen of Scotts to have the royal crown of ths realm ; and therefore,
though the devifees may vary amongft themfelves for the compaffing hereof, accord

ing to the accidents of the times, and according to the impediments which they (hall
find by means of the queen's majefty's actions and governments, yet all their pur-

pofes, drifts, devifes, and practices, fhall wholly and only tend to make the queen

of Scotts queen of this realm, and to deprive our fovereign lady thereof; and in their

proceedings, there are two manners to be confidered, whereof the one is far worfe than
1

the
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the other : the one is intended by them, that either from malicious blindnefs in

religion, or for natural affection to the queen, of Scotts, or the lord Darley, do per-

fuade themfelves that the faid Queen of Scotts hath prefently more right to the crown

than our fovereign lady the Queen, of which fort be all their kindred on both fides,
and all fuch as are devoted to popery, either in England, Scotland, Ireland, or elfe-

where; the other is meant by them, which, with lefs malice, are perfuaded that

the queen of Scots hath only right to be the next heir to fucceed the queen's majefty
and her ifl'ue, of which fort few are without the realm, but here within, and yet of

them, not fo many as are of the contrary, and from thefe two forts fhall the peril

devifes and. practices proceed. From the firft, which imagine the queen of Scots to

have perpetually right, are to be looked for thefe perils. Firft, is it to be doubted

the devil will infect fome of them to imagine the hurt of the life of our dear fove

reign lady, by fuch means as the devil fhall fuggeft to them, although it is to be

affuredly hoped, that almighty God will, as he hath hitherto, gracioufly protect and

preferve-her from fuch dangers. Secondly, there will be attempted, by perfuafions,

by brutes, by rumours, and fuch like, to alienate the minds of good fubjects from

the queen's majefty, and to counciliate them to the queen of Scotts, and on this be

half the frontiers and the north will be much folicited and laboured. Thirdly, there
will be attempted caufes of fome

tumults^

and rebellions, fpecially in the north to

wards Scotland, fo as thereupon may follow fome open enterprize fet by violence.

Fourthly, there will be, by the faid queen's council and friends, a new league made

with France, or Spain, that (hall be offenfive to this realm, and a furtherance to

their title. And it is alfo very likely, that they will fet a foot as many practices as

they can, both upon the frontiers and in Ireland, to occafion the queen's majefty to

encreafe and continue her charge thereby, to retain her from being mighty or po

tent, and for the attempting of all thefe things, many devifes will be imagined, from
time to time, , and no negligence will therein appear.

From the fecond fort, which mean no other favour to the queen of. Scotts, but
that fhe (hould fucceed in title to the queen's majefty, is not much to be feared, but

that they will content themfelves to fee not only the queen's majefty not to marry,

and fo to impeach it, but to hope that the queen of Scotts fhall have iffue, which

they will think to be more pleafible to all men, becaufe thereby the crowns of Eng
land and Scotland (hall be united in one, and thereby the occafion of war fhall ceafe ;

with which perfuafion many people may be feduced, and abufed to incline themfelves

to the part of the queen of Scotts.

The remedies againft thefe perils.

A Duplicat.

A fummary of the confultation and advice given by the lords and others
t)l|urielr6

of the privy council. Collected out of the fundry and feveral fpeechescot. Lib.CaL
of the faid counfellors. Bio, fo.290.

Lord Keeper. Mr. Comptroler,
Lord Treafurer, Mr. Vice Chamberlain,

f Derby, Mr. Secretary,
Earls of ■< Bedford, Cave,

t Leicefter, Peter,
Lord Admiral,- Mafon.

Lord Chamberlain,
Queffions
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Queftions propounded were thefe two.

r, -f-pIRST, what perils might enfue to the queen's Majefty, or this realm, of the

JP marriage betwixt the queen of Scotts, and the Lord Darnly.

2. What were meet to be done, to avoid or remedy the fame.

To the Firft,

The perils being fundry, and very many, were reduced by fome counfellors into

only one.

i. Firft, that by this marriage, the queen of Scotts, (being not married) a great

number in this realm, not of the worft fubjects, might be alienated in their minds

from their natural duties to her majefty, to depend upon the fuccefs of this marriage

of Scotland, as a mean to eftablifh the fucceffion of both the crowns in the i flue of

the fame marriage, and fo favour all devifes and practices, that fhould tend to the ad

vancement of the queen of Scotts.

2. Secondly, that confidering the chief foundation of them, which furthered the

marriage of the lord Darnley, was laid upon the truft of fuch as were papifts, as the

only means left to reftore the religion of Rome, it was plainly to be feen, that both

in this realm and Scotland, the papifts would moft favour, maintain, and fortify
this marriage of the lord Darnley, and would for furtherance of faction in religion,

devife all means and practices that could be within this realm, to difturb the eftate

of the queen's majefty, and the peace of the realm, and confequently to atchieve

their purpofes by force, rather than fail. By fome other, thefe perils have indeed

many branches, were reduced, though fomewhat otherwife, into two forts, and thefe

were in nature fuch as they could not be eafily fevered the one from the other, but

were knit and lincked together, naturally for maintaining the one with the other.

The firft of thefe fort of perils was, that by this marriage with the lord Darnley,
there was a plain intention to further the pretended title of the queen of Scotts, not

only to fucceed the queen's majefty, as in her beft amity fhe had profefied, but that

to occupy the queen's eftate, as when (he was in power, fhe did manifeftly declare.

The fecond was, that hereby the Romifh religion fhould be erected, and increafed

daily in this realm, and thefe two were thus knit together, that the furtherance and

maintenance of the title (laid, in furthering of the religion of Rome within this

realm ; and in like manner the furtherance of the fame religion flood by the title, for

otherwife the title had no foundation.

Proves of the firft.) And to prove that the intention to advance the title to difturb

the queen's majefty, muft needs enfue, was confidered that always the intention and

will of any perfon is moft manifeft, when their power is greateft, and contrary when

power is finally then the intention and will of every perfon is covered and lefs feen.

So as when the queen of Scotts power was greateft, by her marriage with the dol

phin of France, being afterwards French King, it manifeftly appeared ofwhat mind

(he, and all her friends were, ufing then manifeftly all the means that could fe de-

vifed to impeach nd difpoffefs the queen's maje^y, firft by writing and
publifhino-

herfelf in all cou' tries queen of England; by granting charters, patents, and com-

miflions with that ftile, and with the arms of England, both the French und Scotts,
which charters remain ftill undefaced; and to profecute it with effect, it is known

what preparations of war were made, and fent into Scotland ; and what other forces

were affembled in foreign countries; yea, in what manner a fhameful peace was

made
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made.by the French with king Phillip, to employ all the forces of France, to purfiie

all the'matters by force, which by God's providence, and the queen's majefty con

trary power, were repelled; and afterwards, by her hufband's death, her fortune and

power being changed, the intention began to hide itfelf, and
altho'

by the Scottifh

queen's commiffarys an accord was made at Edinbrough, to reform all thofe titles,

and claims, and pretences, yet to this day, by delays and cavillations, the ratifica

tion of that treaty hath been deferred. And fo now, as foon as fhe (hall feel her

power, (he will fet the fame again abroad, and by confidering of fuch errors as were

committed in the firft, her friends and allies will amend the fame, and proceed fub-

ftantially to her purpofe. By fome it was thought plainly, that the peril was greater

of this marriage with the lord Darnley, being a fubject of this realm, than with the

mightieft prince abroad ; for by this, he being pf this realm, and having for the

caufe of religion, and other refpedts, made a party here, fhould encreafe by force

with diminution of the power of the realm, in that whatfoever ppwer he could make

by the faction of the papift, and other difcontented perfons here, fhould be as it

were deducted out of the power of this realm ; and by the marriage of a ftranger,
(he could not be affured of any part here ; fo as by this marriage fhe (hould have a

portion of her own power to ferve her turn, and a fmall portion of adverfaries at

home in our own bowels, always feen more dangerous than treble the like abroad ;

whereof the examples are in our own (lories many, thatfore'gn powers never prevailed

in this realm, but with the help of fome at home. It was alfo remembered, that

feeing now before this attempt of marriage, it is found, and manifeftly feen, that in

every corner of the realm, the faction that moft favoureth the Scottifh title, is grown

(lout,and bold, yea, feen manifeftly in this court, both in hall and chamber, it could

not be (but except good heed were fpeedily given to it) by this marriage, and by
the practice of the fautors thereof, the fame faftion would (hortly encreafe, and

grow fo great and dangerous, as the redrefs thereof would be almoft defperate. And

to this purpofe it was remembpred, how of late in perufing of the fubftance of the

juftices of the peace, in all the countrys of the realm, fcantly a third was found fully
affured to be trufted in the matter of religion, upon which only firing the queen of
Scotts title doth hang, and fome doubt might be, that the friends of the earl of Le

nox, and his, had more knowledge hereof than was thought, and-thereby madeavant

now in Scotland, that their party was fo great in England as the queen's majefty durft

not attempt to contrary his marriage. And in this fort, was the fum of the perils

declared, being notwithftanding more largely and plainly fet out, and made fo ap

parent by many fure arguments, as no one of the council could deny them to be but

many, and very dangerous,
'

Second Queftion.

The queftion of this confultation was what weremeet to be done to ayoid thefe

perills, orelfe to divert the force thereof from hurting the realm; wherein thefe

were a great number of particular devifes propounded, and yet the more part of them

was reduced by fome into three heads.

i. The firft thought neceffary by all perfons, as the only thing of themoftmoment

and efficacy, to remedy all thefe perrils, and many others, and fuch as without it,
no other remedy could be found fufficient, and that was to obtain that the queen's

majefty would marry, and make therein no long delay.

Vol. II. O o 2. The
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2. The fecond was to advance, eftablifh, and fortify indeed the profeffion of re

ligion, both in Scotland, and in England, and to deminifh, weaken, and feeble the

contrary.
.

3. The third was, to proceed in fundry things, either lodifappoint and break this

intended marriage, or, at the leaft, thereby to procure the fame not to be fo hurtful

to this realm, as otherwife it will be.

The firft of thefe three hath no particular rights in it, but an earneft and unfeigned

defire and fuite, with all humblenefs, by prayer to Almighty God, and advice and

council to the queen's majefty, that fhe would differ no more time from marriage,

whereby the good fubjects of the realm might

ftay'

their hearts, to depend upon her ma

jefty, and the iffue of her body, without which no furety can be devifed to afcertain

any perfon of continuance of their families or pofteries, to enjoy that which other-

wife fhould come to them.

Second, concerning the matters of religion, wherein both truth and policy were

joined together, had thefe particulars.

First, whereas of late the adverfaries of religion in the realm have taken occa

fion to comfort and increafe their faction, both in England, Scotland, and abroad,

with a rumour and expectation that the religion (hall be (hortly changed in this realm,

by means that the bifhops, by the queen's majefty's commandment, have of late dealt

ftreightly with fome perfons of good religion, becaufe they had forborn to wear cer

tain apparel, and fuch like things, being more of form and accidents, than of any
fubftance, for that it is well known that her majefty had no meaning to comfort the

adverfaries, but only to maintain an uniformity as well in things externa), as in the

fubftance ; nor yet hath any intention to make any change of the religion, as it is

eflablifhedby laws. It was thought by all men very necefTary, for the fuppreifing of
the pride and arrogancy of the adverfaries, indirectly hereby to notify, by her fpecial
letters to the two arch -bifhops that her former commandment was only to retain

an uniformity, and not to give any occafion to any perfon to misjudge of hermajefty,
in the change of any part of religion, but that fhe did dstermine firmly to

maintain the form of her religion, as it was eftablifhed, and to punifh fuch as

did therein violate her laws. And in thefe points, fome alfo wifhed that it might
pleafe her arcr bifhops, that if they fhould fee that the adverfaries continued in taking
occafion to fortify their faflion, that in that cafe they fhould ufe a moderation therein,
until the next parliament, at which time, fome good, uniform, 'and decent order
might be devifed, and eftablifhed, for fuch ceremonies, fo as both uniformity and

gravity might be retained amongft the clergy.

The fecond means was, that the quondam bifhops, and others, which had refufed

to acknowledge the queen's majefty's power over them, according to the law, and

were of late difperfed in the plague time to fundry places abroad, where it is kno'wn
they ceafenot to advance their faction, might be returned to the tower or fome other
prilon, where they might not have fuch liberty to feduce and inveigle the queen's
majefty's fubjects, as they daily do.

°

The third means was, that where the bifhops do complain that they dare not exe
cute the ecclehaftical laws, to the furtherence of religion, for fear of the premunire
wherewith the judges and lawyers of the realm, being not beft affected in
do threaten them, and in many cafes lett not to pinch and deface them that unon
fuch cafes opened, fome convenient authority might be given them, from the Queen's
majefty, to continue during her pleafure.

The
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The fourth was, that there were daily lewd, injudicious and unlawful books in

Englifh brought from beyond feas, and are boldly received, read, and kept, and efpecially
in the North, feducing of great numbers of good fubjects, the like boldnefs whereof
Was never fuffered in any other princefs's time, that fome ftreight order might be given

to avoid the fame, and that it might be confidered by the judges, what manner of

crime the fame is, to maintain fuch books, made directly againft her majefty's autho

rity, and maintaining a foreign power, contrary to the laws of the realm.

The fifth was, that where a great number of monks, fryers, and fuch lewd per

fons are fled out of Scotland, and do ferve in England, efpecially in the North, as

curates of churches, and all fuch of them as are not found honeft and conformable,

may be banifhed out of the realm, for that it appeareth they do fow fedition in the

realm, in many places, and now will increafe their doings.

The fixth, where fundry having ecclefiaftical livings are on the other fide the fea,
and from.thence maintain fedition in the realm; that livings may be better beftowed,

to the commodity of the realm, upon good fubjects.

The feventh is, that the judges of the realm, having no fmall authority in this

realm in governance of all property of the realm, might be fworn to the queen's

majefty, according to the laws of the realm, and fo thereby they .fhould for

confcience fake maintain the queen's majefty's authority.

The particulars of the third intention, to break and avoid this marriage, or io di

vert the perrils.

First to break this marriage, confidering nothing can likely do it, but force, or
fear of force, it is thought by fome that thefe means following might occafion the

breach of the marriage.

1. That the earl of Bedford repair to his charge.

2. That the works at Berwick be more advanced.

3. That the garrifon be there increafed.

4. That all the wardens put their frontiers in order with fpeed, to be ready at an

hour's warning.

5. That fome noble perfon, as the duke ofNorfolk, or the earl of Salop, or

fuch other, be fent into Yorkfhire, to be lieutenant-general in the North.

6^ That preparations be made of a power, to be in readinefs to ferve, either at

Berwick, or to invade Scotland.

8. That prefently the lady Lenox be committed to fome place, where (he may
be kept from giving or receiving of intelligence.

o. That the earl of Lenox and his fon may be fent for, and required to be fent

home by the queen of Scotts, according to thetreaty ; and if they fhall not come, then

to denounce to the queen of Scotts the breach of the treaty, and thereupon to enter

with hoftility; by wnich proceeding, hope is conceived (fo the fame be done in deeds

and not in (hews) that the marriage will be avoided, or at the leaft that it may be

qualified from many perils; and whatfoever is to be done herein, is to be executed

with fpeed, whilft (he has a party in Scotland that favoureth not themarriage, and be

fore any
league made by the queen of Scots with France or Spain.

Some other allows well'of all thefe proceedings, favingof proceeding to hoftility,

but all do agree in the reft, and alfo to thefe particularities following.

jo. That the earl's lands upon his refufal, or his foil's refufing, fhould be feized

and beftowed in gift or cuftody, as (hall pleafe^her majefty, upon good fubjects.

O o 2

"

11. That
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ir. That all manifeft favourers of the earl, in the North, or elfewhere, be in-

squired for, and that they be, by fundry means, well looked to,

12. That enquiry be
made in the North, who have the ftewardfhip of the queen's

majefty's lands there, and that no perfon, deferving miftruft, be fuffered to have

governance or rule of any of,
her fubjects or lands in the North, but only to retain

their fees, and more trufty perfon have rule of the fame peoples lands.

i •?. That all frequent paffages into this realm, to and from Scotland, he reftrairf-

ed to all Scottifh men, favingfuch as have fafe conduct, or be efpecially recommend

ed from Mr. Randolph, as favourers of the realm.

14. That fome intelligence be ufed with fuch in Scotland, as favour not the mar

riage, and they comforted from time to time.

15. That the queen's majefty's houfhold, chamber, and penfioners be better feen

unto, to avoid broad and uncomely
fpeech ufed by fundry againft the ftate of the

realm.

16. That the younger fon of the earl of Lenox, Mr. Charles, be removed to

fome place, where he may be forth coming.

, 17. That confidering the
faction and title of the queen of Scotts hath now, of

long time received great favour, and continued, by the queen's majefty's favour here
in to the queen of Scotts and her minifters, and the lady Catharine, whom the faid

queen of Scotts accompted as a competor unto her in pretence of title, it may pleafe

the queen's majefty, by fome exterior act, to fhew fome remiffion of her difpleafure

to the lady, and to the earl of Hartford, that the queen of Scotts thereby may find

fome change, and her friends put in doubt of further proceeding therein.

18. That whofoever fhall be lieutenant in the North, Sir Ralph Sadler may ac

company him.

19. That with fpeed the realm of Ireland may be committed to a new go

vernor.

20. Finally, that thefe advifes being confidered by her majefty, it may pleafe

her to choofe which of them fhe liketh, and to put them in execution in deeds, and
not to pafs them over in confultations and fpeeches.

For it is to be affured, that her adverfaries will ufe all means to put their intention
in execution. Some by practice, fome by force, when time, (hall ferve, and no time

can ferve fo well the queen's majefty to interrupt the perils, as now at the firft, before
the queen of Scotts purpofes be fully fettled.

No. XI. (Vol. I. p. 288.)

Randolph to the earl of Leicefter, from Edinburgh the 31ft of July
*565-

Cott. lib. Cal.TI, /T AY it pleafe your lordfhip, I have received your Iordfhip's letter by my fer-
B. g.fol. 218.IVI vant, fufficient teftimony of your Iordfhip's favour towards me, whereof I
An Original, think my felf always fo affured, that what other mifhap foever befall me, I have

enough to comfort my felf with ; though I have not at this time received neither ac
cording to the need I ftand, nor the neceffity of the fervife that I am imployed in I
will rather pafs it, as i may with patience, than trouble your lordfhip to be further
futer for me, when there is fo little hope that any good will be done for me. I doubt

not
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not but your lord(hip hath heard by fuch information, as I have given from hence,
what the prefent ftate of this country- is, how this queen is now become a married wife,

and her hufband, the felf fame day of his marriage, made a king. In their defires,

hitherto, they have found fo much to their contentment, that if the reft fucceed and

profper accordingly, they n ay think themfel es much happier, than there is appear

ance that they (hall be, fo many difcontented minds, fo much mifliking of the fub

jects to have thefe matters thus ordered, and in this fort to be brought to pafs ; I never

heard of any marriage, fo little hope, fo lit.le comfort us men do talk, was never

feen, at any time, when men fhould moft have (hewed themfelves to rejoice, if that

confideration of her own honour and we!l of her country had been had as appertained

info weighty a cafe. This is now their fcr, the overthrow of religion, the breach of

amitie with the queen's majefty, and the deftruction of as many of the nobility as (he

hath m (liking of, or that he liketh to pitch a quarrle unto. To fee all thefe inconve-

niencys approaching, there are a good number that may fooner lament with them

felves, and'Complain to their neighbours, than be able to find remedie to help them,
fome attempt with all the force they have, but are too weak to do any good, what is

required otherways, or what means there is made your lordfhip knoweth ; what will

be anfweared, or what will be done, therein, we are in great doubt, and though your

intent be never fo good unto us, yet do we fo much fear your delay", that our

ruin (hay prevent your fupport when council is once taken. Nothing fo needfull, as

fpeedy execution. Upon the queen's majefty, we wholly depend, in her majefty's

hands it ftandefh to fave our lives, or to fufter us to perifh ; greater honour her ma

jefty cannot have, than in that which lyeth in her majefty's power to do for us ; the fums
are not great, the numbers of men are not many that we defire ; many will dayly be

found,, though this will be fome charge ; men grow dayly, though, at this time, I

think her majefty (hall loofebutfew; her friends here being once taken away, where

will hermajefty find the like ; I fpeak leaft of that which I think is moft earneftly in

tended by this queen, and her hufband, when by him it was lately faid, that he cated

more for the papifts in England, than he did for the proteftants in Scotland ; if there

fore, his hops be To great in the papifts of England, what may your lordfhip believe

that he thinketh of the proteftants there; for his birth, for his nurritour, for the honor

he hath to be of kine to the queen my miftrefs, if in preferring thofe that are the

queen's majefties word fubjects to thofe that are her beft, he declareth what mind he

beareth to the queen's majefties felf, any man may fay it is flenderly rewarded, and his

duty evil forgotten ; he would now feem to be indifferent to both the religions, (he to

life her mafs, and he to come fometimes to the preaching ; they were married with

all the folemnities of the popifh time, faving that he heard not the mafs; his fpeech

and talk argueth his mind, and yet would he fam feem to the world that he were of

fome religion ; his words to all men, againft whom he conceiveth any difpleafure

how unjuft foever it be, fo proud and fpitfull, that rather he feemeth a monarch of

the world, than he that, not long fince, we have feen and known the lord Darnley;,

he looketh now for reverence of many, that have little will to give it him ; and fome

there are that do give it, that think him little worth of it. All honor that may be

atributed unto any man by a wife, he hath it wholly and fully ; all praifes that may

be fpoken of him, he lacketh not from herfelf; all dignities that fhe can indue him

with, which are already given and granted ; no man pleafeth her that contenteth not

him ; and what may I fay more, (he hath given over to him her whole will, to be

ruled and guided as himfelf belt liketh j (he can as much prevail with him, in any
"

thing
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thing that is
againft his will, as your lordfhip may with me to perfwade that I fhould

hang my felf; this laft dignity out of hand to have been proclaimed king, fhe would

have it deferred until! it were agreed by parliament, or he had been himfelfof 21 years
of age, that things done in his name might have the better authority. He would,

in no cafe, have it deferred one day, and either ttrgn or never ; whereupon this doubt

is rifen amongft our mm of law whether fhe being clade with a hi,(band, and her

hufband not twenty one years, any thing without parliament can be of ftrength, that
is done between them ; upon Saturday at afternoon, thefe matters were long in de-

bateing. And before they were well refolved upon, at nine hours at night, by three

heralds, at found of the trumpet, he was proclaimed king. This was the night before

the marriage; this day, Monday at twelve of the clock the lords, all that were

in the toun, were prefent at
tht-

proclaiming of him again, where no man faid (o much

as amen, faving his father that cried out aloud God fave his queen. The manner of

the marriage was in this fort, upon Sunday in the morning between five and fix, fhe
was conveyed by divers of her nobles to the chapell; fhehad upon her back the great

mourning gown of black, with the great wide mourning hood, not unlike unto that,
which fhe wore the doulfull day of the buriall of her hufband ; (he was led into the

chapell, by the earle of Lenox and Athol, and there was fhe left untill her hufband

came, who alfo w as conveyed by the fame lords, the minifter priefts, two, do there
receive them, the bands are ailed the third time, and an inftrument taken bv a Notour
that no man faid againft them, or alledged any caufe why the marriage might not pro
ceed. 1 he words were fpoken, the rings which were three, the middle a rich dia

mond, were put upon her finger ; they kneel together, and many prayers faid over

them, fhe tarriuh out the mais, and he taketh a kifs, and leaveth her there, and went

to her chamber, whither within a fpace fhe followeth ; and being required, according
to the folemnity, to caft off her cares and leave afide thofe forrowfull garments and

give herfelf to a more pie fant life, after fome pretty refufall, more I believe for maner
fake than grief of heart, (he fuffereth them that flood by, every man that could
approach to take out a pin, and fo being committed to her ladies, changed her gar
ments, but went not t bed, to fignifie to the world, that it was not luft that moved
them to marry, but only the neceffity of her country, not, if God will long to leave
it deftitute of an heir. Sufpicious men, or fuch as are given of all things to make the

worft, would that it fhould be believed, that they knew each other before that they
came there, 1 would rot your lordfhip fhoulu fo believe it, the likelihoods are fo
great to the contrary, that if it were poifible to fee fuch an ait done, I would not be
lieve it. After the marriage followeth commonly great cheer and

dancino- •

to their
dinner they were conveyed by the whole nobility ; the trumpets foundt a laraefs
cried ; mony thrown about the houfe in great abundance, to fuch as were happy to
get any part; they dine both at one table, fhe upon the upper hand, there ferve her
thefe earls Athole Sewer, Morton Carver, Craufoord cupbearer; thefe ferve him in
like offices, earls Eglington, Caflels, and Glencairn ; after dinner they danced
awhile, and then retired themfelves till the hour of fupper ; and as they dined fo do
they fupe fome dancing there was and fo they go to bed ; of all this I have written
to your lordfhip I am not Oculatus teftis, to this, but of the verity your lordfhipfhall not need to doubt howfoever I came by it ; I was fent for to have been at the
fupper, but like a curnfh or

uncourtly carle I refufed to be there ; and yet that which
your lordfhip may think might move me much, to have had the fight of my miftrefs,
«f whom thefe eighteen days byjuft account I got not a fight, I am my

lord7

taken by
all
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all that fort as a very evill perfon, which in my heart I do well allow, and like of

myfelf the better; for yet can I not find either honeft or good that liketh their do

ings ; I leave at this time further to trouble your lordfhip, craving pardon for my

long filence, I have more ado than I am able to difcharge, I walk now more abroad

by night than by day, and the day too little to difcharge myfelf of that which I con

ceive, or receive in the. night. As your lordfhip, I am fure, is partaken of fuch

letters as I write to Mr. Secretary, fo that I truft that he (hall be to this, to fave

me of a little labour, to write the fame again, moft humbly I take my leave at Edin

burgh, the laft day of July, 1565.

No. XII. (Vol. II. p. 291.)

Letter of the earl of Bedford to the honourable Sir William Cecil, knt.
her majefty's principal fecretary, and one of her highnefs's privy
council.

A
FTER my hearty commendations, this day at noon, captain Brickwell came ? Pf"

hither, who brought with him the queen's majefty's letters containing her full 1$
5-

ion, and pleafure for all things he had in charge to give information of, fav-r
"

,
Q-

refolution, and pleafure for all things he had in charge to give information of, fav-r
v ', Q-

ing that for the aid of the lords of the congregation, there is nothing determined, _jnaj>
or at the leaft expreffed in the fame letters, and for that purpofe received I, this

morning, a letter fubferibed by the duke, the earl ofMurray, Glencarne, and others,
craving to be holpen with 300 hatquebufyers out of this garrifon, for their better

defence. And albeit, I know right well the goodnefs of their caufe, and thequeen's

majefty our fovere gn's good will, and care towards them ; and do alfo underftand

that it were very requifite to have them holpen, for that now their caufe is to be in

this manner decided, and that it now ftandeth upon their utter overthrow and un

doing, fince the queen's part is at che leaft 5000, and they not much above 1000 ;

befides, that the queen hath harquebufyers, and they have none, and do yet

want the power that the earl of Arguyle fhould bring to them, who is not yet

joined with theirs ; I have thereupon thought good to pray you to be a means to

learn her majefty's pleafure in this behalf what, and how, I (hall anfwer them, or

otherwife deal in this matter, now at this their extreme neceffity. For, on the

one fide, lyeth thereupon their utter ruin and overthrow, and the miferable fub-

verfion of religion there; and, on the other fide, to adventure fo great and weighty
a matter as this is, (albeit it be but of a. few foldiers, for a fmall time) without good

warraunte, and thereby to bring, peradventure, upon our heads fome wilful warrs,

and in the mean time to leave the place unfurnifhed, (having in the whole but 800)
without any grant of new fupply for the fame; and by that means alfo, to leave the

marches here the more fubject to invahon, wh le in the mean feafon new helps are

preparing; to this know not I what to fay, or how to do. And fo much more I

marvel thereof, as that having fo many times written touching this matter, no refo-

lute determination cometh. And fo between the writing, and looking for anfwer,

the occafion cannot pafs, but muft needs proceed and have fuccefs. God'turn it to

his glory ; but furely all mens reafon hath great caufe to fear it. Such a pufh it is

now come unto, as this little fupply would do much good to advance God's honour,

to continue hermajefty's great and careful memory of them, and to preferve a great

many
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many
noblemen and gentlemen. If it be not now helpen, it is gone for ever. Your

pood will and
affeaion that way, I do nothing miftruft, and herein (hall take fuch

'

good advice, as by any means I can.
I rece ved from thefe lords two papers inclofed,

the effea whereof
fhall appear unto you. For thofe matters that captain Brickwell

brought, I fhall anfwer
you by my next, and herewith fend you two letters from Mr.

Randolp'h, both received this day. By him you fhall hear. that the proteftants are

retired from Edenborough further off. So as I hope your refolution for their aid

fhall come in time, if it come with fpeed, for that they will not now fo prefently

need them ; and fo with my hearty thanks commit you to God. From Berwick,

this 2d of Sept. 1565.

No. XIII. (Vol. I. p. 291.)

The queen to the earl of Bedford,

-Sept
\z6* T T^^N the advertizements lately received from you, with fuch other things as

Paper-Officer \J came alfo from the lord Scrope and Thomas Randolph, and upon the whole
"

matter well confidered, we have thus determined. We will, with all the fpeed that

we can, fend to you 3000 1. to be thus ufed. If you fhall certainly underftand that

the earl ofMurray hath fuch want of money, as the imprefting to him of 1000 1.

might ftand him in ftead for the help to defend himfelf, you fhall prefently lt-t him

fecretly to underftand. that you will, as of yourfelf, let him have fo much, and fo

we will that you let him have, in the moft fecret fort that you can, when the faid

fum fhall come to you, or if you can, by any good means, advance him fome part

there before band.

The other 2coo 1. you fhall caufe to be kept whole, unfpent, if it-be not that you

fhall fee necefTary caufe to impreft fome part thereof to the now numbers of the

6co footmen, and 1 00 horfemen ; or to the cafting out of wages of fuch workmen,

as by ficknefs, or otherwife ought to be difcharged. And where we pereeive, by
your fundry letters, the earneft requeft of the fa d earl of Murray and his affociates,
that they might have, at the leaft, 300 of our foldiers, to aid them. And that you

alfo write, that
tho'

we would not o>mmand you to give them aid, yet if we would

but wink at your doing herein, and feem to blame you for attempting fuch things,

as you with the help of others fhould bring about, you doubt not but things would

do well ; you fhall underftand for a truth, that we have no intention, for many re-

fpeas, to maintain any other princes fubjefts, to take arms againft their fovereign ;

neither would wewillingly do any thing to give occafion to make warrs betwixt us

dnd that prince, which hath caufed us to forbe.r, hitherto, to give you any power

to let them be aided with any men. But now, confidering we take it, that they are

purfued, notwithftanding their humble fubmiffion, and offer to be ordered and tried

by law and juftice, which being refufed to them, they are retired toDomfrefe, a

place near our weft marches, as it feemeth there to defend themfelves, and adding
thereunto the good intention that prefently the French king pretendeth, by fending
one of his to join with fome one of ours, and jointly to treat with that queen, and

to induce her to forbear this manner of violent and rigorous proceeding ?gainft her

fubjects, for which purpofe, the French ambaffador here with us hath lately writ

ten to that queen, whereof anfwer is daily looked for, to the intent in the mean

time
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time the faid lords (hould not be oppreffed and ruined, for lack of fome help to de

fend them, we are content, and do authorize, if you fhall fee it necefTary for their

defence, to let them (as of your own adventure, and without notifying that you

have any direaion therein from us) to have the number of 300 foldiers, to be taken

either in whole bands, or to be drawn out of all your bands, as you fhall fee caufe.

And to cover the matter the better, you fhall fend thefe numbers to Carlifle, as to

be laid there in garrifon, to defend that march, now in this time that fuch powers

are on the other part drawing to thofe frontiers, and fo from thence as you fhall

fee caufe to difedt of, the fame numbers or any of them may moft covertly repair to

the faid lords, when you fhall exprefly advertize, that you fend them that aid only
for their defence, and not therewith to make war againft the queen, or to do any

thing that may offend her perfon, wherein you fhall fo precifely deal with them, that

they may perceive your care to be fuch as if it fhould otherwife appear, your dan

ger fhould be fo great, as all the friends you have could not be able to fave you to

wards, us. And fo we affure you our confcience moveth us to charge you, fo to

proceed with them, for otherwife than to preferve them from ruin, we do not yield

to give them aid of money or men : And yet we would not that either of thefe

were known to be our act, but rather to be covered with your own defire and

attempt.

No. XIV. (Vol. I. p. 300.)

Randolph to Cecil, from Edinburgh, 7th Feb. 1565- 6".

MY humble duty confidered ; what to write of the prefent ftate of the country An Original.

I am fo uncertain, by reafon of the daily alterations of mens minds, that it

maketh me much flower than otherwife I would. Within thefe few days, there was
fome good hope that this queen would have (hewed fome favour towards the lords,
and that Robert Melvin (hould have returned unto them with comfort, upon fome

conditions. Since that time, there are come out of France Clernau by land, and

Thorneton by fea ; the one from the cardinal, the other from the bifhop of Glaf

gow. Since whofe arrival neither can there be good word gotten, nor appearance

of any good intended them, except that they be able to perfwade the queen's ma

jefty our fovereign to make her heir apparent to the croun of England. I write of

this nothing lefs than I know that (he hath fpoken. And by all means that fhe

thinketh the beft doth: travaile to bring it to pafs. There is a band lately devifed, in

which the late pope, the emperor, the king of Spain, the duke of Savoy, with di

vers princes of Italy, and the queen mother fufpefled to be of the fame confedeiacy
to maintain papiftry throughout Chriftiandom ; this band was fent out of France

by Thorneton, and is fubferibed by this queen, the copy thereof remaining with

her, and the principal to be returned very fhortlie as I hear by Mr. Stephon Willfon,
a fit minifter for fuch a devilifh devife ; if the coppie hereof may be gotten, that

fhall be fent as I conveniently may. Monfieur Rambollet came to this toun upon

Monday, hefpoke that night to the queen and her hufband, but not long; the next

day he had long conferences with them both, but nothing came to the knowledge

of any whereof they intreated, I cannot fpeak.with any that hath any hope that

therewill be any.good dor\e for the lprds by him, though it is faid that he hath very
good will to do fo to the uttermoft of his power. He is lodged near to the court,

Vol. II. P p and
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and liveth upon the queen's charges. Upon Sunday the order is given whereat

means made to many to be prefent that day at the mafs. Upon Candlemas day

there carried their candles, with
the queen, her hufband, the earle of Lenox, and

earle Athole ; divers other lords have been called together and required to be at the

mafs that day, fome have promifed, as Caffels, Mongomerie, Seton, ^nefs.

Others have refufed, as Fleming, Livingfton, Lindfay, Huntly and Bothell; and

of them all Bothell is the ftouteft, but worft thought of; it was moved in council

that mafs fhould have been in St. Giles church, which I believe was rather to tempt

men's minds, than intended indeed : She was of late minded again to lend Kotoert

Melvin to negotiate with fuch as fhe trufteth in amongft the queen s majelty s tub-

jeas, of whofe good willis this way I truft that the
bruit is greater than the truth,.

but in thefe matters, her majefty is too wife not in time to be ware, and provide

for the worft ; fome in that country
are thought to be privie unto the bands_ and

confedercie of which I have writtm, whereof I am fure there is fome things,

though perchance of all I have not heard the truth ; in this court divers quads,

contentions, and debates ; nothing fo much fought as to maintain mifchief and
dif-

order, David yetretaineth ftill his place, not without heart grief to many, that fee

their fovereign guided chiefly by fuch a fellow; the queen hath utterly
refufed to do-

any good to my lord of Argyll, and it is faid that fhall be the firft voyage that fhe

will make after fhe is delivered of her being with child ; the bruit is common that

fhe is, but hardly believed of many, and of this, I can affure you, that there,
have

of late appeared fome tokens to the contrary.

No. XV. (Vol.1, p. 308.)

Part of a letter from the earl ef Bedford and. Mr. Tho. Randolph to the

lords of the council of England from Barwick, 27th of March, 1566.

An Original in the Cotton Library, Caligula B. lo.'fol. 372.

May it pleafe- your Honours,

M-
ch T TEARING of fo maynie matters, as we do, and fyndinge fuch varietie in thfe

'

JL JL reports, wehavemyche ado to decerne the veritie : which raaketh us the

flower and toother to put any thing in wrytinge, to the entente we wold mot that

your honours, and by you the queen's maj-eftie, our fovereigne, fhould not be ad-

vertifed but of the verie trothe as we can poflible. To this end we thought good

to fend up captain CareWe, who was in Edinbourge at the tyme of the laft attemp-

tate, who fpoke there with diverfe, and after that with the queen's felf and her huf-

hand conforme to that,, which we have learned by others, a«d know by this reporte,
we fend the fame, confirmed by the parties felf, that were there prefent arid aflyfters
unto thefe that were executors of the aae.

This we fynde for certain, that the queen's hufband being entered into a veh-

ment fufpicion of David, that by hym fome thynge was commytted, which was

moft agaynfte to the queen's honour, and not to be borne of his perte, fyrfte commu-

nicatedhis mynde to George Duglafs, who fynding his forrowes fo great fought all
the means he coulde to put fome remedie to his grieff; and communicating the
fame unto my lord Ruthen by the king's commandment, no other waye coulde be

found

V^b
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■found then that David fhould be taken out of the waye. Wherein he was fo eat-

neft and daylye preffed the fame, that no refte could be had untyll it was put in

execution. To this that was found good, that the lord Morton and lord Linfaye

(hould be made previe to
th; intente thattheie might have their friends at hande,. yf

neade required j which caufed them to aflemble fo mayny, as thaie thought fuffici-

ent againft the tyme, that this determination of theirs (hould be put in executione

which was determined the ixth of this inflante 3 daies afore the parliament (hould

begyne, at which time the fayde lordes were affured, that the erles Argyle, Mor-

raye, Rothes and their complyces fholde have been forfeited, yf the king could not

be perfuaded through this means to be their friends : who for the defyre he hade

that this intent fhould take efte6t
th'

one waye, was content to yielde without all

difficultie to
t'

other, with this condition, that thaie (hould give their confents, that

he might have the crowne matrimonial. He was fo impatient to fee thefe things he

faw, and were daylye brought to his ears, that he dayly preffed the faid lord Ru-

then, that there might be no longer delaye ; and to the intent y1

myght mani-

fefte unto the world, that he approved the a61e, was content to be at the doing of

that himfelf.

Cpon Saturdaye at night neire unto ym of the clock the Jcingconveyeth himfelf,
the lord Rut-hen, George Duglafs, and two others, throwe his owne chamber by
the privy ftayres up to the queen's chamber going to which there is a cabinet

about xii foot fquare ; in the fame a little low repofing bed and a table, at the which

theyr were fitting at fupper the queene, the lady Argile, and David with his

capp upon his head. Into the cabinet there cometh in the king and lord Ruthen,
who willed David to come forth, faying, that was no place for him. The queen

faid, that it was her will. Her howfband anfwerede, that
y(

was againft her

honour. The lord Ruthen faide, that he (hould lerne better his deutie, and offer

ing to have taken him by the arm, Pavid took the queen by the blychtes of her

gown put himfelf behind the queen who wolde gladlea have faved him :

But the king having .

loofed his hand, and holding her in his arms, David was

thruft out of the cabinet throw the bed chamber into the chamber of prefens,

whar were the lordMorton, lord Lindfey, who intending that night to have referv-

ed hym, and the next day to hang him, fo mane being about him, that bore

hym evijl will, one thrift him into the boddie with a. dagger, and after hym a

great many others, fo that he had, in his bodie above iwonds. It is told for

certayne, that the kjngesiown. dagger was lefrftickang in him. Whether he ftruck

him,:or not we cannot bejiere certayn. He was not flayne in the queen's prefens,

as was faid, but going down the ftayres out of the chamber of prefens.

TpERE remayned along tyme with the queen Jfeier howfband and the lord Ruthen.

She made, as we here, great interceffion, that he (hold have no harm. She blamed

greatlee her howfband that was theeaaorpf fo foul a deed.'. It is faid, that he did

anfwer, that David had more companieof her Japddie .then,he for the (pace of twp

months ; and therefore for her honour and his own contentment he gave his 'confent

that he fhould be taken away. :,;«f It is;
not"

(faythe ihe) ":the woman's parttofeek

"
the-hpfband,"

and therefore in.Jibat the fault was his pwn. He faid that when he

came, , (he either wold not or made herfelf fi.ck.
"-Well,"

faythe fhe, " you have
" taken your laft of me and your

farewell."

Then were pity,

faith'

the lord Ru

then, he is your majefty's hufband and muft yield dutie to each other.
*'

Why
"

may I
not,"

faythe (he,
" leave him as well as your wife did her hufband

?"

P P a Other
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Other have done the like. The lord Ruthen faid that fhe was lawfully divorced

from her hufband, and for no fuch caufe as the king found himfelf greve. Be

fydes this man was mean, baffe, enemfe to the nobilitie, fhame to her, and de-

ftruaion to herfelf and country.
"
Well, faith (he, that fhall be dear blude to

'■ fome of you, yf his be
fpylt."

God forbid, faith the lord Ruthen; for the more

your grace fhowe yourfelf offended, the world will judge the worfe.

Her hufband this tyme fpeaketh litle, .herfelfcontinually weepeth. The lord

Ruthen being ill at eafe and weak called for a drink, and faythe, " This I muft do
"

with your majefties
pardon,"and-

perfuadeth her in the beft fort he could, that

Die would pacifie herfelf. Nothing that could be faid, could pleafe her.
Ik this mean time there rofe a nombre in the court; to pacifie which there went

down the lord Ruthen, who went ftrayt to the erles Huntly, Bothwell and Atholl
to quiet them, and to affure them for the king that nothing was intend againft

them. Thefe notwithftanding taking fear, when theie heard that my lord Mur

ray wold be there the next day, and Argile meet them, Huntly and Bothwell both
get out of a window and fo depart. Athol had leave of the king with Flyfh and

Glandores (who was lately called Dyfley the perfon of Owne) to go where they

wold, and bring concordie out of the court by the lord of Lidington. Theie went
that night to fuch places, where they thought themfelves in moft fauftie.
Before the king leaft talk with the queen, in the hering of the lord Ruthen fhe

was contents that he fhold lie with her that night. We know not how he ** him

felf, but came not at her, and excufed hymfelf to his friends, that he was fo fleepie-

that he could not wake in due feafon.

There were in this companie two that came in with the king; the one An-

drewe Car of Fawdenfide, whom the queen fayth would have ftroken her with a

dagger, and one Patrick Balentine, brother to the juftice-clerk, who alfo her grace
fayth, offered a dag againft her belly with the cock down. We have been ear-

neftly in hand with the lord Ruthen to know the varitie ; but he aflbureth us of the
contrarie. There were in the queen's chamber the lord Robert, Arthur Arfkin
one or two others. They at the firft offering to make a defence, the lord Ruthen
drawd his dagger, and 4 mo weapons then, that were not drawn nor feen in her
prefens, as we are by this lord affured.

fThe letter afterwards gives an account of the flight to Dunbar Caftle, whither
reforted unto the lords Huntly and Bothwell : That the Earl of Morton and lord
Ruthven find themfelves left by the king for all his fair promifes, bonds and fubfcrip-
t.ons. That he had pretexted before the council, that he was never confentinz to
the death of David, and that it is fore againft his will :

« That of the great fob* -

ftance David had there is much fpoken, fome fay in gold to the value of
«

his;
apparel was very good, as it is faid, 28 pair of velvet hofe. His chamber

well furnifhed armour, dagger, pyftoletts, harquebuffes, a^fwords. Of all this-
«

nothing fpoyld or lacked Caving 2 or three dagger. He had the euftody of all the

« 2ue,enA ters' wuhlchLa.rl were Slivered unlooked upon. We hear of a juill, that« he had hanging about his neck of fome price, that cannot be heard of. He had

« dUuPbTet"?hofe'of
* *** S°Wn °f dam3skM> «**«*"

No. XVI.
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No. XVI. (Vol. I. p. 315.)

Part of a letter from Randolph to Cecil, Jan. 16, 1565-6.

I
CANNOT tell what mifliking of late there hath been between her

grace and her hufband, he preffeth earneftly for the matrimonial crown,

which fhe is loath haftily to grant ; but willing to keep fomewhat in ftore, until ft.e

know how well he is worth to enjoy fuch a fovereignty : and therefore it is thought

that the parliament for a time (hall be deferred, but hereof I can write no certainty.

From Mr. Randolph's letter to Secretary Cecil.

TH E juftice-clerk in hard terms, more for his brother's caufe than any deferfj 4ApriI, 1566.
and as far as I can hear the king of all other in worft, for neither hath the Paper Office,

queen good opinion of him for attempting of any thing that was againft her will,
fr°m the ori-

nor the people that he hath denied fo manifeft a matter, being proved to be done by
Sina'-

his commandment, and now himfelf to be the accufer and purfuer of them that did

as he willed them. This Scott, that was executed, and Murray that was yefterday
arreigned, were both accufed by him. It is written to me, for certain* by one, that
upon Monday laft fpoke with the queen, that (he is determined that the houfe of

Lennox fhall be as poor in Scotland as ever it was. The earl continueth fick, fore
troubled in mind ; he ftaith in the Abbey, his fon has been once with him, and he

once with the queen, fince fhe came to the caftle. The queen hath now feen all the

covenants and bands that paffed between the king and the lords, and now findeth

that his declaration, "before her and council, of his innocency of the death of David,
was falfe ; and grievoufly offended that, by their means, he fhould feek to come to

the crown matrimonial.

Part of a letter from Randolph to Cecil from Berwick, 25 April, 1565.

—

rpHERE is continually very much fpeech of the difcord between the queen

J_ and her hufband, fo far that, that is commonly faid and believed of him

felf, thatMr. James -Thornton is gone to Rome to fue for a divorce between them.

It is very certain that Malevafier had not fpoken with him within thefe three days.

He is neither accompany'd nor looked upon of any nobleman : . attended upon by
certain of his own fervants, and fix or feven of the guard ; at liberty to do, and go

where and what he will, there have no hope yet among themfelves of quietnefs.

David's brother, named Jofeph, .whocame this way with Malevafierj un«

known to anyman here, is become fecretary in his brother's place.

No. XVII.
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No. XVII. (Vol. I. p. 3 iq )

The Earl of Bedford to Cecil, 3d Auguft, 1566.

THE queen and her hufband agree after the old manner, or rather worfe. She

eateth but very feldom with him, lieth not, nor keepeth company with him,
norloveth any fuch as love him. He is fo far out of her books, as at her going oat

of the caftle of Edinburgh, to remove abroad, he knew nothing thereof; It cannot

for modefty, nor with the honour of a queen, be reported what fhe faid of him.
One Hickman, an Englifh merchant there, having a water-fpaniel which was

very
good, gave him to Mr. James Melvill, who afterwards, for the pleafure which he

faw the king had in fuch kind of dogs, gave him to the king. The queen thereupon

fell marvelloufly out with Melvil, and called him diffembler and flatterer, and faid

fhe could not truft one, who would give any thing to fuch one as fhe loved not.

The earl of Bedford to Cecil, Auguft 8.

TH E difagreement between the queen and her hufband continueth, or rather
increafeth. Robert Melvill drawing homewards, within twelve miles of

Edinburgh, could not tell where to find the Queen ; fith which time fhe is tome to

Edinburgh, and had not twelve horfes attending on her. There was not then, nor
that I can hear of fince, any lord baron, or other nobleman in her company. The

king her hufband is gone to Dumfermling, and paffeth, his time as well as he may ;

having at his farewell, fuch countenance as would make a hufband heavy at the

heart.

Sir John Forfter to Cecil, 8 Sept. from Berwick.

TH E queen hath her hufband in fmall eftimation, and the Earl of Lennox
came not in the queen's fight fince the death of Davy.

Sir John, Forfter to Cecil, nth Dec.

THc
E ?"■ is appointed to receive the ambafladors, and all things

for the
chr.ftening are at his Iordfhip's appointment, and the fame is fcarcefy

wellliked of the nobihty as ,s fa.d The king and queen is prefently at Craigmil-
lar, but in little greater familiarity than he was all the which paft.

Advertifements out of Scotland from the earl of Bedford.

Auguft 1 565. HP HAT the king and the queen agreed well together two days, after her cominz
Paper Office, J. from-

, and after my lord ofMurray's coming to Edinburgh, fome new
from the ori- d.fcord has happened. The queen hath declared to my lord of Murray that the
ginal. king bears him evil will, and has faid to her, that he is determined to kill him,

findl
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finding fault that fhe doth bear him fo much company : and in like manner, hath

willed my lord of Murray to fpiere it at the king, which he did a few, nights fince in

the queen's prefence, and in trie hearing of divers. The kingconfeffed, that reports

were made to him, that my lord of Murray was not his friend, which made him

fpeak that thing he repented; and the queen affirmed, that the king had fpoken fuch

words unto her, and confeffed before the whole houfe, that (he could not be content that

either he or any other fhould be unfriend to my lord of Murray. My lord of Murray
enquired the fame ftoutly, and ufed his fpeech very modeftly, in the mean time the

king departed very grieved ; he cannot bear that the queen fhould ufe familiarity
either

with'

man or woman, and efpecially the ladies ofArguile, Murray, and Marre,
who keep moft company with her. My lord ofMurray and Bothwell have been at

evil words for the L of Ledington, before the queen, for he and fir James Balfoure

had new come from Ledington, . with his anfwer upon fuch heads or articles as

Bothwell and he fhould agree upon, which being reported to the faid earl in the

queen's prefence, made anfwer, that ere
he'

parted with fuch landb as was defired,
he (hould paft with his life. My lord of Murray faid ftoutly to him, that twenty
as honeft men as he (hould lofe their lives ere he reafte Ledington. The queen

fpake nothing, but heard both ; in thefe terms they parted, and fince, that I hear of,

have not met. The queen after her hunting came to Edinburgh, and carrieth the

prince thence to Stirling with her. This laft Saturday was executed a fervant of

the lord Ruthven's, who confeffed. that he was in the cabinet, but not of council of

the fact; The queen hath alfo opened to my lord of Murray, that money was fent

from the pope, how much it was, and by Whom,, and for what purpofe it was

brought. .

No. XVIII. (Vol. I. p. )

Part of abetter from Elizabeth to Mary, Feb. 20, 1569. A copy -inter-?

lined by Cecil, it contains an anfwer to a complaining letter of Mary's

upon the flmprifoning of the Bifhop iof Rofe;

35

"A1FTER this, [i e. Mary's landing in Scotland] how patiently .did
Ibear'

. with many vain delays in not ratifying the treaty accorded by your own

commiffioners, whereby I received no fmall unkindnefs, befides the manifold caufe

of fufpicion that I might not hereafter truft to any writings. Then followed a hard

manner of dealing with me, to entice my fubject and near kinfman, the lord Darnly, ,

under colour of private fuits for land, to come into the realm, to proceed in treaty
of -raarriatfewith firm without my'knowkdge, yea to conclude the fame without my

affent or liking. And how many unkind parts accompanied that fact ; by receiving of

my
fubjects that were hafe runnagates and offenders at home, and enhanfing them

to places of credit againft my will with many fuch like, I will leave, for that the

remembrance of the fame cannot but be noyfome to you. And yet all thefe did I

as it were fupprefsand overcome with my natural inclination of love towards you ;

and did afterwards gladly, as you know, chriften your fon, the child of my faid

kinfman, that had before [o unloyally offended me, both in marriage of you, and in ■

other unduuful ufages towards me his fovereign. How friendly alfo dealt Lby mef- -

jfiges-to reconcile him, being your hufband, to you, when others nourifhed difcord

betwixt :
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betwixt you, who as it feemed had more power to work their purpofes, being evil to

you both, than 1 had to do you good, in refped of the evil 1 had received. Well

I will overpafs your hard accidents that followed for lack of following my council.

And then in your moft extremity, when you was a prifoner indeed, and in danger of

your life from your notorious evil willers, how far from my mind was the remem-
'

brance of any former unkindnefs you had (hewed me. Nay how void was J of

re [pea to the defigns which the world had feen attempted by you to my crown, and

the fecurity that might have enfued to my ftate by your death, when I finding your

calamity to be great, that you were at the pit's brink to have miferably loft your

life, did not only
intreat fur your life, but fo threatned fome as were irritated againft

you, that I only may fay it, even I was the principal caufe to fave your life.

No. XIX. (Vol. I. p. 38-4.)

Letter of CK Elizabeth to Q^ of Scots. Thus marked on the back with

Cecil's hand.— Copia Literarum Regime Majeftatis ad Reginam Sco.'o-

rum. VIII0. Afrilis.

Pap. Office. T\ JT AD A M E, vous ayant trop molefte par M. de Crocq, je n'euffe eu fi peu de

XVJL confideration de vous fafcher de cette lettre, fi les liens de charite vers les r.ui-

nez, et les prieres des miferables ne m'y contraignaffent. Je entens que un edit a ete

divulgue de par vous, madame, que ung chafcun, que veult juftifier que ons efte les

meurtriers de votre feu mari, et mon feu coufin, viennent a Ie faire Iexumede ce

mois. La quelle chofe, comme e'eft plus honorable et neceffaire, qui en tel cas

fe pourra faire, ne y eftant cache quelque miftere ou fineffe, ainfi le pere et amis du

mort gentelhomme m'ont humblement requis, que je vous priaffe de prolongue Ie

jour, pource qui'lz cognoiffent que les iniques fe font combines par force de faire ce

que par droia ils ne pourront pas faire ; partant, je ne puis mais finon pour l'amour

de vous meme, a qui il touche le plus, et pour la confolation des innocens, de vous

exhorter le leur conceder cette requefle, laquelle, fi elle les feroit nie, vous tourneroit
grandement en foupcon, de plus que j'efpere ne penfez, et quene voudriez volontiers

ouyr. Pour Tamour de Dieu, madame, ufez de telle fincerite & prudence en ce cas

qui vous touche de fi pres, que tout le monde aye raifon, de vous livrer comme,
in-

nocente d'un crime fi enorme, chofe que fi ne fiftes, feriez dignement efbloye hors de
rancz de princeffes, &non fans caufe faite opprobre de vulgaire, et plutot que cela

yous avienne, je vous fouhaiterois une fepulture honorable, qu'une vie maculee ;
vous voiez madame, que je vous traite comme ma fille, et vous promets, que fijen
euffe, ne luy fouhaiterois mieulx, que je vous defire, comme le Seigneur Dieu me

porte tefmoignage, a qui je prie de bon cceur de vous infpirer a faire ce qui vous

fera plus a honneur, et a vos amis plus de confolation, avec mes tres cordialles re

commendations comme a icelle a qui fe fouhaite le plus de bien, qui vous pourra en

ce monde avenir. De Weft, ce 8 jour de Janvier * en hafte.

* A miftake in the date correded with Cecil's hand VIII0. Aprilis

No.
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No. XX. (Vol.1, p. 362.)

A letter from England concerning the murder of king Henry Darnley.

HAVING the commodity of this bearer Mr. Clark, I thought good to write a few £. ofMorton's
words unto you. I haVe recd. fome writs from you; and fome I have feen Arehieves,

lately fent others from you, as
namely to the earl of Bedford of the i6«h of May. I Bundle B. No;

have participat the contents thereof to fuch as I thought meet, this mekle I can affure 25.

you ; the intelligence given hither by the French was untrue, for there was not one

papift nor ptoteftant which did not confent that juftice fhould be done, be the queen

my fovns. aid and fupport, againft fuch as had committed that abominable ill murder

in your country; but to fay truth, the lack and coldnefs did not rife from fuch as

Were called to council, but from fuch as fhould give life and execution thereunto.

And further, I affure you, I never knew no matter of eftate proponed which had fo

many favourers of all forts of nations as this had : yea, I can fay unto you, no man

promoted the matter with greater affbaion, than the Spanifh ambaffador. And fure

I am, that no man dare openly be of any other mind, but to affirm that whofoever

is guilty of this murder, handfafted with advoutre, is unworthy to live, I fhall not

need to tell you, which be our letts and ftayes from all good things here. You are

acquainted with them as well as I. Neds 1 muft confefs, that howfoever we omit

oscafions ofbenefit, honour, and furety ; it behoveth your whole nobility, and namely
fuch as before, and after the murder, were deemed to allow of Bodwell, to profecute
with fword and juftice the punifhment of thofe abominable afls, though we lend you

but a cold aid, and albeit you, and divers others, both honourable and honeft, be
well known to me, and fundry others.here, to be juftifiable in all their actions and

doings ; yet think not the contrary but your whole nation is blemifhed and infamit by
thefe doings which lately palled among you. What we fhall do 1 know not, neither

do Iwrite unto you affuredly, for we be fubjea unto many mutations, and yet I think

we fhall either aid you, or continue in the defence and fafeguard of your prince,

fo as it appear to us that you mean his fafeguard indeed, and not to run the fortune

of France, which will be your own deftruaion, if you be unadvifed. I know not

one, no not one of any quality or eftate in this country, which does allow of the

queen your- fovereign, but would gladly the world were rid of her, fo as the fame

were done without farther (lander, that is to fay by ordinary juftice. This I fend the

23d of May.

No. XXI. (Vol. I. p: 370.)

Part of a letter from Sir Nicolas Throgmorton to Cecil, nth of July,

1567, from Berwick.

___OlR,
Your letter ofthe 6th of Jully I received the 10* at Berwick. I am forryAn Original.

^ to fee that the queen's majefty's difpofition altereth not towards the lords, forpaper Office.

when all is done, it is jhey which muft ftand her more in Head, than the queen

Vol. II. Q.q her
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hereoufin, and will be better inftruments to work fome benefite and quietnefs to her

majefty and her realm, than the queen of Scotland which is void of good fame.

A letter from Sir Nicolas Throgmorton to Cecil from Faftcaftle,-. 1.2th of

July, 1557.

Paper Office. OlR, as yow might perceive by my letter of the 11th July, I lodged at Faft-

Jji caftle that night, aceompanyed with the Lord Hume, the lord of Ledington,
and James Melvin, where I was intreated very well, according to the State of the

-

place, which is fitter to lodge prifoners than folks at liberty, as it is very little, fo it

is very ftrong. By the conference I have had with, the lord of Ledington I find the

lords his affociates and he hath left nothing unthought of, which may be either to thir

danger, or work them fuer-ty, wherein they do not forget what good and harme

Erance may do them, and likewife they confider the fame of England ; but as farr

as I can perceive, to be plain with yow, they find more perill to grow Unto them,

through the queens majeftys dealing, than either they do by the French, or by any

contrary faaion amongeft themfelves, for they affure themfelves the queen will leave

them in the bryers if they run her fortoun, and though they do acknowledge great

benefit as well to them, as to>the realm of England by her majefty's doings at Leith,.
whereof they fay mutually her majefty and both the realms have received great fruit ;
yet upon other accidents which have chanced fince, they have obferved fuch things in

her majeftys doings, as have ended to the danger of fuch a-s fhe hath dealt withal, to

the overthrow ofyour own defignments, and little to the fuer-ty of any party ; and upon
Shefe c'onfiderations and difcourfes at length, methinjceth I find a difpofition in them,
that either they mind to make their bargain with France, or elfe to deal neither with •

Erance nor yow, but to do what they (hall think meet for their ftate and fiierty, and
to ufe their remedies as occation (hall move them; meaning neither to

irritate- France^

nor England, untill fuch time as they have made "their bargain a-ffuredly with one of

you ; for they think it convenient to proceed with you both for a while pari paffu,

for that was my lord of Ledington's terms. I do perceave they take the matter very
unkindly, that no better anfwer is made to the letter, which the lords did fend to her

majefty, and likewife that they hear nothing from you to their fatisfaaion. I have
anfwered as well as I can, and have alledged their own proceedings fo obfcurly with

the queen, and their uncertainty hath occationed this that is yet happened, and there
fore her majefty hath fent me to the end I may inform her thoroughly of the ftate of
the matters, and upon the declaration of their minds and intents to fuch purpofes as

fhall be by me propofed on their majeftys behalf unto them, they fhall be
reafonably

and refolutely anfwered. At thefe things the lord of Ledington fmiled and (hook his

head, and faid it were better for us yow would let us alone, than neither to do us nor

your felves good, as I fear me in the end that will prove ;
S' if there be any truth in

Ledington* La Croq is gone to procure Ramboiler his coming, hither 01 aman of

like quality, and to deliver them of their queen for ever,who fhall lead her life in France
in a abbay reclufed, the prince at the French devotion, the realm governed by a

council of their eleaion of theScottifh nation, the forts committed to the
cuftody of

fuch as fhall be chofen amongft therefelves, as yet I find no great likelihood thatT
(hall have accefs to the queen, it is objeaed they may not fd difpleafe the F>ench

kino-

unlefsthey were fure to find the qtieen of
England'

a good friend; and when they
once
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ance by my accefs to the queen have offended the French, then they fay yoW will

make your profit thereof to their undoing ; and as to the queens liberty, which was

the firft head that I propofed, they faid that thereby they did perceive that the queen

wants their undoing, for as for the reft of the matters it was but folly to talk of them
the liberty going before; but faid they if you will do us no good, do us no harm,
and we will provide for our felves. In the end they faid, we fhould refufe pur own

Commodity* before they concluded with any other, which I fhoiild hear of at my

coming toEdinr; by my next I hope to fend yow ihe band concluded by Hamiltons,
Argyll, Huntly, and that faaion, not fo much to the prejudice of the lords of Edinr,
as that which was fent into France; thus having no more leafure but compell'd to

leap on horfeback with the lords to go to Edinr, I humbly take my leave of from Faft

caftle the
12th

of July 1567.

To Sir Nicolas Throgmorton being in Scotland. By the queen the 14th

J<% »567-

TRUSTY and well beloved we greet you well, though we think that the caufes Paper Office-,

will often charge upon variety of accidents, yet we think, for fundry refpeas,
not amifs, that as yow fhall deal with the lords having charge of the young prince

for the comrriitting of him into our realm, fo fhall yow alfo do well, in treaty with

the queen, to offer her that where her realm appeareth to be fubjea to fundry troubles
from time to time, and

thereby'

(as it is manifeft) her fon cannot be free, if fhe

fhall be contented that her fon may enjoy fuerty and quietnefs, within this our realm,

being fo near as fhe knows it is ; we fhall not fai'U to yield her as good fuerty therein

for her child, as can be devifed for any that might be our child born of bur own bo*

dy, and fhall be glad to fhqw to her therein the trew effea of nature ; and herein

fhe may be by yow remembered how much good may enfue to her fon to be nourifhed

and acquainted with our country; and therefore, all things confidered, this occation

for her child, were rather to be fought by her and the friends of him, than offered by
us ; and to this end, we mean that yow (hall fo dealwith her, both to ftay her in deed

from inclining to the French praaife, which is to us notorious to convey her and the

prince into France, and alfo to avoid any juft offence, that fhe might hereafter con

ceive, if fhe fhould hear that we fhould deal with the lords for the prince.

Sir Nicolas Throgmorton to queen Elizabeth, 14th July 1567, from
Edinburgh.

IT may pleafe your majefty to be advertifed, I did fignify untoMr. Secretary by rhy An Original.

letters of the 1
rth

and
12th

of July, the day of mine entry into Scotland, the Paper Office.

caufes of my ftay, my lodging at Faftcaftle a place of the lord Humes, where I was

met by the (aid lord and by the lord Lidington, and what"had paffed in conference

betwixt us, whileft I was at the faid Faftcaftle. Since which time, accompanyed

with the lords aforefaid, and with 400 horfes by their appointment for my better

condua, I came to Edinr the 1 2*h of this prefent. The 13th

being Sunday appointed

for a folemne communion in this town, and alfo a folemne faft being publifhed, I

could not have conference with the lords which be affembled within this town., as I

Q_q 2 defired,J»
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defired, that is to fay the earls of Athole, and Morton, the lord Hume, the lord of

Lidington, Sir James Balfour captain of the caftle, Mr. James McGill and the prefi-

dent of the feffion.

Nevertheless I made means by the lord of Lidington that they would ufe no

protradte of time in mine audience, fo did I likewife to the earle ofMorton, whom
I met by chance; I was anfwered by them both, that albeit the day were deftined to

facred exercifes, fuch as were there of the council would confult upon any moyen

touching my accefs unto them and my conference with them, and faid alfo that in

the afternoon either they would come to me, or I fhould hear from them. About 4

of the clock in the afternoon, the faid 13* day, the lord of Lidington came to my

lodgings, and declared unto me on the behalf of the lords and others, that they re

quired me to have patience
tho'

they had deferred my conference with them, which

was grounded principally upon the abfence of the earles ofMar, and Glencairn, the
lords Semple, Crighton and others of the council, faying alfo that they did confider

the matters which I was on your behalf to treate with them of, were of great

importance, as they could not fatisfy nor conveniently treate with me, nor give me

anfwer without the advice of the lords, and others their affociates; the lord of Liding
ton alfo faid unto me, that where he perceived, by his private conference with me in

my journy hitherwards, that I preffed greatly to have fpeedy accefs to the queen their

fovereign, he perceived, by the lords and others which were here, that in that matter

there was great difficulty for many refpeas, but fpecially becaufe they had refufed to

the French ambaffador the like accef-, which being granted unto me, might greatly
offend the French, a matter which they defired and intended to efchew; for they did

not find by your majefty's dealings with them hitherto, that it behoved them to irritate

the French King, and to loofe his favour and good intelligence with him ; I anfwered

that as to their refufal, made unto the French ambaffador, monfieur de Ville Roye

was difpatched forth of France before thefe accidents here happened, and his fpecial
errand was to impeach the queen's marriage with the earle of Bothel, (for fo indeed

fince my coming hither I learned his commiffion tended to that end, and to make of

fer to the queen of another marriage) and as to monfieur de Croq, he could have no
order forth of France concerning thefe matters fince they happened ; and therefore they
might very well hold them fufpected to have conference with the queen, leaft theymight
treate of matters in this time without inftruaions and fo rather do harm then good ;

but your majefty being advertized of all things which had chanced, had fent me hi
ther to treat with them for the well of the realm, for the confervation of their ho
nors and credit, and for their fuerty ; and I might boldly fay unto him, that your

majefty had better deferved than the French had. He faid, for his own part, he was
much bound unto your majefty, and had always found great favour and courtefy in Eng
land, but to be plain with you,

Sir fayed he there is not many of this affembly that

have found fo great obligation at the queen your fovereigns hands, as at the French

kings, for the earles of Morton and Glencairn be the only perfons which took benefit

by the queen's majeftys aid at Leith, the reft of the noblemen were not in the aaion,
and we think faid he, the queens majefty your fovereign, by the opinion of her own

council, and all the world, took as great benefit by that charge as the realm of Scot

land, or any particular perfon ; and not to talk with yow as an ambaffador, but with
Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, my lord Morton, and fuch as were in pain for the death
of Davie, found but cold favour at the queens majefty's hands, when they were ba-

nifh'd forth of their own country ; but I would all our whole company were as well

willing
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willing to accomplifh the queen your fovereign intents and defires as I am, for mine
own part, I am but one, and that of the meaneft fort, and they be many noblemen

and fuch as have great intereft in the matter, mary yow fhall be affured I will im-

ploy myfelf to imploy my credit, and all that I may do, to fatisfy the queen yourmif-

trefs, as much as lyeth in me, and for your own part you have a great many friends
in this affembly, with many other good words. But for conclufion I muft take this
for an anfwer to ftay untill the other lords were come, and thereupon I thought meet
to advertize your majefty what hath paffed, and how far forth I have proceeded ; your

expeaation being great to hear from hence.
And now to advertize your majefty of the ftate of all things, as I have learned

fince my coming hither, it may pleafe your majefty to underftand as followeth.

. The queen of Scotland remaineth in good health in the caftle ofLochleven, guarded

by the lord Linfay and Lochleven the owner of the houfe ; for the lord Ruthven is im-

ployed in another commiffion, becaufe be began to fhow great favour to the queen

and to give her intelligence. She is waited on with 5 or 6 ladys, 4 or 5 gentlewo

men, and 2 chambers, whereof one is a Frenchwoman. The earle of Buchan,
the earle of Murray's brother, hath alfo liberty to come to her at his pleafure; the

lords afore.'aid, which have her in guard, doe keep her very ftraitly, and as far as I

can perceive, their rigour proceedeth by their order from thefe men, becaufe that the

queen will not by any means be induced to lend her authority to profecute the mur

der, nor will not confent by any perfwafion to abandon the lord Bothell for her huf

band, but avoweth conftantly that fhe will live and die with him ; and faith that if

it were put to her choice to relinquifh her crown and kingdom, or the lord Bothell,
fhe would leave her kingdom and dignity, to go as a fimple damfell with him, and
that fhe will never confent that he fhall fare worfe, or have more harm than herfelf.

And as far as I can perceive, the principal caufe of her detention is, for that thefe
lords do fee the queen being of fo fervent affeaion towards the earle Bothell as fhe is,
and being put at, as they fhould be compelled to be in continual arms, and to have

occafion of many battles, he being with manifeft evidence notorioufly deteaed to be

the principallmurderer, and the lords meaning profecution of juftice againft him ac

cording fo his merits.

The lords mean alfo a divorce betwixt the queen and him, as a marriage not to

be fuffered for many refpeas, which feparation cannot take place if the queen be at li

berty, and have power in her hands.

They do not alfo forget their own perill, conjoined with the danger of the prince,

but as far as I can perceave, they intend not either to touch the queen in fuerty or in

honor, for they do fpeak of her with refpea and reverence, and do affirm, as I do

learn, that the conditions aforefaid accomplifhed, they will both put her to liberty, and
reftore her to her eftate.

These lords have for the guard of their town 450 Harqubufhers which be in very
good order, for the entertainment of which companies, untill all matters be com

pounded, they did fue unto your majefty to aid them with fuch fum of mony, as

hath been mentioned to Mr. Secretary by the lord ofLidingtons writting, amounting
as I perceive to ten or twelve thoufand crouns of the

They were latly advertized that the French King doth mind to fend hither mon

fieur de la Chapell dez Urfine, a knight of the French order, and always well affec

tionate to the houfe ofGuyfe, and howfoeverla Foreft, Villaroye, and du Croq have

ufed language in the queens favour and to thefe lords, difadvantage there, to your ma

jefty 1

3
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iefty ; la Croq doth carry with him fuch matter as fhall be little to the queens advan

tage ; fo as it is thought the French King -upon his coming to his prefence, will ra

ther fatisfie the lords, than pleafure the queen ; for they have their party fo well made,

as the French will rather make their profit by them, than any other way.

Herewith I fend your majefty the laft bond agreed on, and figned by the Ha

miltons, the earl of Argyll, Huntly, and fundry others at Dumbarton.

Nevertheless, fince my coming to this town, the Hamiltons have fent unte

me a gentleman of their furname named Robert Hamilton with a-letter from the bi-

fhop of St. Andrews and the Abbot of Arbro'h, the copy whereof I fend your majefty

and mine anfwer unto them, referring to the bearer the declaration of fome things,

as thefe did by him unto me.

The earle of Argyll hath, in like manner, fent another unto me with a letter and

credit, 1 have ufed him as I did the others, the copy of both which letters I fend

your majefty alfo. The lord Harrys hath alfo fent unto me but not written, and -I

have returned unto him in like fort.

Against the2oth day of this month there is a general affembly of all the churches,

(hires, and boroughs towns of this realm, namely of fuch as be contented to repair to

thefe lords to this town, where it is thought the whole ftate of this matter will be han-

deled, and I fear me much to the queen's difadvantage and danger ; unlefs the lord of

Lidington and fome others which be beft affeaed unto her do provide fome remedy^

for I perceave the great number, and in manner all, but chiefly the common people,
which have affifted in thefe doings, do greatly diftionour the queen, and mind feri-

oufly either her deprivation, or her deftruaion ; I ufed the beft means I can (confi-

dering the furie of the world here) to proroge this affembly, for that appeareth to me

to be the beft remedy: I may not fpeak of diffolution of it, for that may not be abided,
and I fhould thereby bring my fel'f into great hatred and perill. The chiefeft of the
lords which be here prefent at this time dare not (how fo much lenity to the queen as

I think they could be contented, for fear of the rage of the people. The women
be moft furious and impudent againft the queen, and yet the men be mad enough ;
fo as a ftranger over bufie may foon be made a facrifice amongeft them.

There was a great bruit that the Hamiltons with their adherents would put their
force into the fields againft the 24th

of this month, but I do not find this intent fo true
as the common bruit goeth.

The earle of Argyll is in the high lands, where there is trouble among his own
countrymen.

a

The earle of Lennox is by thefe lords much defired here, and I do believe your

majefty may fo ufe him, and direa him, as he fhall be able to promote your purpofe
with thefe men.

The earle of Argyll, the Hamiltons and he be incompatible I do find a-

mongft the Hamiltons, Argyll and the
company two ftrange and fundry humours.

Hamiltons do make (how of the liberty of the queen, and profecute that with
great earneftnefs, becaufe they would have thefe lords deftroy her, rather than fhe
fhould be recovered from them by violence; another time they feem to defire her li
berty, and Bothell's deftruaion, becaufe they would compafs a marriage betwixt thP
queen and the lord ofArbroth.

b

The earle of Argyll doth affea her liberty, and Bothell's deftruaion, becaufe he
would marry the queen to his brother.

4

And
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And yet neither of them, notwithftanding their open cpncurance, (as appeareth

by their bond) doth difcover their minds to each other, nor mind one end ; Knox is

not here, but in the weft parts, he and the reft of the minifters will be here at the

great aflembly, whosaufterity againft the queen I fear as much as any man's.

By. fome conference which I had with fome of this council!, methinketh that

they have intelligence that there is a difpofition in the queen of Scotland to leave

this realm, and to retire herfelfeither into England, or into France, but moft willing
ly into England, for fuch and miflikings as fhe knoweth hath been, and is meant

unto her in France, leaving the regiment either to a number of perfons deleagued,
and authorized by her or to fome one or more.

And it pleafe yoar majefty, I think it not amifs to put yow in remembrance, that

in cafe the faid queen come into England by your allowance, without the French
king's confent, fhe fhall loofe her dowery in France, and have little or nothing
from hence to entertain her; and in cafe fhe do go into France with the king's con

tentment, fhe may be an inftrument (if fhe can recover favour, as time will help to
cancell her difgrace) either by matching with fome hufband of good quality, ot by
feme other devife, to work new unquietnefs to her own country; and fo consequent

ly to your-majefty's. .

Therefore it may pleafe your majefty to confider of this matter, and to let me

know your pleafure with convenient fpeed, how I fhall anfwer the fame, if it be
propounded unto-

me, either by the queen, or by the councill, as a piece of the end

and compofition. For I am fure, of
late,"

fhe hath feemed very defirous to have the

matter .broughtto pafs, that fhe might go, into England, retaining her eftate and

jwiidjiaioh ia herfelf, though fhe do not exercife it ; and likewife I underftand that

fbrrie of? this council which be leaft affeaed to her fafety do think there is no other

way to fave her. Thus Almighty God prefertfe your majefty in health honor and

adl felicity j . at Edin^'the 1
4th

July 1567.

Sir Nko-las Throgmorton to Queen Efifa.beth.the 18th ofJuly 1567, from;
kdinburgh.

IT. may pleafe your-

majefty, yow might perceave by my letters of the how An Original.^

far 1 had proceeded with thefe lords, and what was their anfwer ; fince which Paper Office.

thne
I'

have fpoken particularly with the earle Morton, the Lord of Lidington, and

Sir James Balfour captain of this caftle, atwhofe hands I
cannot-

perceave that-^s yet

accefs to the-queen to Lochleven will be granted me, flaying, themfelves ftill by the

abfence of
the' lords1 and others their affociates, which (they fay) they look for with

in two days-;
and- for that I find, by likelihood and: appareit prefumptions, that mine

accefs-

to the queen Will hardly be granted, I have thought goodnot to defer this dif-

patcb untflTI have a refblute anfwer in that matter.

May it therefor pleafe your majefty to underftand Robert- Melvinreturned from

the queen in Lochleven5, ta this, town, the
6th

.of July, and brought a letter from her^

written of her owrihtend'to thefeibrdis, which d©)th contain as I underftand matter as

rMlowetH
—A requeft unto them to naive cohfideration of her health j and if they will

net put httftali^erffyi to change the place of reftnaintito the caftle of Stirling, tothe
end"

ihk
migntih^e-the-

comfort and company 'of herTon,, and; if they will not change

her
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her from Lochleven, fhe required to have fome other gentlewomen about her, nam

ing; none. . ...
_

, . , . ,

Vo have her apothecary, to have fome modeft minifter.-To have an imbroiderer

to draw forth fuch work as fhe would be occupied about, and to have a varlet of the

chamber.—Touching the government of the realm, fhe maketh two offers, wh1Ch

are but generally
touched in her letter, the particularity

be not fpec.ned but refered

to Robert Melvin's credit, the one is to commit it only
and wholly to

the earl ofMur

ray ; the other is to the lords whofe names enfue, affifted with fuch others, as they

(hall call unto them, that is to fay, the duke of Chattelrault, the ea.Is of Morten,

Murray, Marr, and Glencairn.
.

She hath writteu unto them that I might have accefs unto her.—brie requireth

further that if they will not treat her and regard her as their queen, yet to ufe her

as the king their 'fovereigns daughter, (whom many of them knew) and as their

pi ince's mother.—She will by no means yield to abandon Bothell for her hufband,

nor relinquifh him ; which matter will do her moft harm of all, and hardeneth thefe

lords to great feverity againft her.

She yieldeth, in words, to the profecution of the murder.

I have the means to let her know that your majefty hath fent me hither for her

relief.

I have alfo perfwaded her to conform herfelf to renounce Bothell for her hufband,

and to be contented to fuffera divorce to pafs betwixt them ; fhe hath fent me word

that fhe will in no ways confent unto that, but rather die ; grounding herfelf upon

this reafon, taking herfelf to be feven weeks gone with child, by renouncing Bothell,
fhe fhould acknowledge herfelf to be with child of a baftard, and to have forfeited

her honour, which fhe will not do to die for it ; I have perfwaded her to fave her

own life and her child, to choofe the leaft hard condition.

Mr. Knox arrived here in this town the 6 of this month, with whom I have had

fome conference, and with Mr. Craig alfo, the other minifter of this town.

I have perfwaded with them to preach and perfwad lenity, I find them both very
auftere, in this conference, what they fhall do hereafter, I know not, they are fur-

nifhed with many arguments, fome forth of the fcripture, fome forth of hiftories,
fome grounded (as they fay) upon the laws of this realm, fome upon praaices ufed in

this realm, and fome upon the conditions and oth made by their prince at her coro
nation.

The bifhop of Galloway uncle to the earle of Huntley hath fent hither to thefe

lords, that his nephew the earle and fome others of that fide, may, at LinLthgow or

at Stirling, have fome communication with fome appointed on this fide, affuring
them that there is a good difpofition in the lords of the other party to concurre with

thefe, affuring further that they will not diffent for triffles or unneceffary things, and

(as I am given to underftand) they can be pleafed the queen's reftraint be continued,
until the murder be purfued in all perfons, whereby the feparation of the queen and
Bothell is implyed, the prefervation of the prince, the fecurity for all men, and a

good order taken for the governance of the realm in tranquility.
Captain Clerk, which hath fo long ferved in Denmark and ferved at Newhaven,

did the 1
6th

of this month (accompanied with one of his foldiers, or rather the fol-
dier as the greater fame goeth) kill one Wilfon a feaman, and fuch a one as had
great eftimation with thefe lords both for his (kill, his hardynefs, honefty, and wil-

lingnefs in this aaion ; whereupon Clerk hath retired himfelf j their quarrel was about

the
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the fhip which took Blacketer, which fhip was appointed by thefe lords to go to the

north of Scotland to impeach the paffage of the earle Bothell, in cafe he went ei

ther to the ifles, or to any other place ; by the death of this man, this enterprize was

dafhed.

The bifhop of Galloway is come to Linlithgow, and doth defire to fpeak with

the lord of Lidington.

The abuot of Killwinning hath fent for Sir James Balfour, captain of the caftle,
to have conference with him.

A s I wrote unto your majefty in my laft, the Hamiltons now find no matter to

difever thefe lords and them afunder, but would concurr in all things (yea in any

extremity againft the queen) fo as that they might be affured the prince of Scotland

were crouned king, and fhould die without iffue, that the earle of Lenox's fon liv

ing fhould not inherit the croun of this realm, as next heir to his nephew.

And although the lords and councelors fpeak reverently, mildly, and charitably
of their queen, fo as I cannot gather by their fpeech any intention to cruelty or vio

lence, yet I do find by intelligence, that the queen is in very great peril of her life,

by reafon that the people affembled at this convention do mind vehemently the de-

flruaion of her.

It is a public fpeech amongft all the people, aid amongft all eftates, (faving of
the counfelors) that their queen- hath no more liberty nor pr.viledge to commit mur

der nor adultery, than any other private perfon, neither by God's law, nor by the

laws of the realm.

The earl Bothwell, and all his adherents and affociates, be put to the horn by
the ordinary juftice of this town, named the lords of the feffion ; and command

ment given to all fhirriffs, and all other officers, to apprehend him, and all other

his followers anH receiptors The earl of Bothel's porter, and ore of his other

fervitors of his chamber, being apprehended, have confeffed fuch fundry circum

ftances, as it appearcth evidently, that he the faid earl was one of the principal exe

cutors of the murder, in his own perfon, accompany'd with fundry others, of which

number I cannot yet certainly learn the names but of three of them, that is to fay,
'

two of the Ormifton's of Tivotdall, and one Hayborn of Bolton ; the lords would

be glad that none of the murderers fhould have any favour or receipt in England,
and hereof their defire is, that the officers upon the border may be warned ; Bothell

doth ftill remain hvthe north parts, but the lord Seaton and Fleming, which have

been there, have utterly abandoned him, and do repair hitherwards.—The intelli

gence doth grow daily betwixt thefe lords, and thofe which held of; and notwith-

ftanding thefe lords have fent an hundred and fifty harquebufhers to Stirling, to

keep the town and paffage from furprize ; and fo have they done in like manner to

St. Johnfton, which be the two paffages from the north, and weft to this town, I do

underftand the captain ofDunbar is much bufied in fortifying that place, I do mervile

the carriages be not impeached otherwife than they be.

Qf late this queen hath written a letter to the captain of the faid caftle, which

hath been furprized ; and thereby matter is difcovered which maketh little to the

queen's advantage.

Thus, having none other matter worthy your majefty's knowledge, I befeech

God to profper your majefty with long life, perfea health, and profperous felicity.

At Edinburgh the 18th of July, 1567.

Vol.
II.' R r Letter
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Letter of fir Nicholas Throgmorton to the right honourable the earl of

Leicefter, knt. of the order, and one of the lords of her majefty's

moft honourable privy
Council.

BY my former difpatches fent to her majefty, and Mr. Secretary, fince the 12th

of July, your lordfhips might have
perceived the ftate of this country and to

1567. "what end thefe matters be like to come; fo as not to trouble your lordfhip with

P,-.per Office,
many Worc]s

. this queen is like very fhortly to be deprived of her royal eftate, her

from the Ori-fof) t0 ^e crowned king, and (he detained in priron within this realm, and the fame

to be governed, in the young
king's name, by a councel, confifting of certain of

the nobility, and other wife men of this realm ; fo as it is eafy to be feen that the

power and ability to do any thing to the commodity of the queen's majefty, and the

realm of England, will chiefly, and in manner wholly, reft in the hands of thefe

lords, and others their affociates,
affembled at Edinburgh. Now if the queen's ma

jefty will ftill perfift in her former opinion towards the queen of Scotland, (unto

whom fhe fhall be able to do no good) then I do plainly fee that thefe lords and all

their acc6mplices will become as good French, as the French king can wifh, to all

intents and purpofes. And as for the Hamiltons, the earls of Arguile, Huntlye,

and that faaion, they be already fo far inchanted that way, as there needeth little

devife to draw them to the French devotion. Then this is the ftate of things fo

come to pafs of this country, that France has Scotland now as much conjoined un

to them, to all purpofes, as ever it was ; and what an inftrument, the young prince

will prove, to unquiet England, I report me to your lordfhips wifdoms, and there

fore confidering the weight of the matter, and all the circumftances, I truft your

lordfhips will well bethink you in time, (for 'tis high time) how to advife hermajefty,

to leave nothing undone that may bring the prince of Scotland to be in her poffeflion,

or, at the leaft, to be at her devotion. And amongft other things, that I can ima

gine, for the firft degree, nothing is more meet to bring this to effeQ, than to al

lure this company here affembled, to bear her majefty their favour. Some talk hath

paffed between the lord of Liddington and me, in certain conferences, about this

matter. By him I find, that when her majefty fhall have won thefe men to her

devotion, the principal point that will make them conformable to deliver their prince

into England, will reft upon the queen, and the realms enabling him to the fuc-

ceflion of the crown of England, for fault of iffue of the queen's majefty's body,
fome other things will alfo be required, as the charge of the faid prince and his train,
to be at the charge of England. I do well perceive that thefe men will never be
brought to deliver their pnnce into England, without the former condition, for the
fucceffion of England ; f r (faith Liddington) that taking place, the prince fhall be
as dear to the people of England as to the people of Scotland ; and the one will be
as careful of his prefervation as the other. Otherwife, he faith, all things confider-

ed, it will be reported that the Scottifhmen have put their prince to be kept in fafety,
as thofe which commit the fheep to be kept by the wolves. So as for conclufion,
your lordfhips may perceive here will be the fcope of this matter. As unto the de

livering of him upon hoftages, he fayeth, let no man think, that the condition of

the
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the fucceffion not being accompli fhed, the nobility and the gentry will never
confent

to leave themfelves deftitute of their fovereign, upon any hoftages, neither upon any
promifes, nor likelihood of good to iffue in time to come. It were not good for your-

felves (faith he) that the matter were fo handled ; for then you fhould adventure all

your goods in one fhip, which might have a dangerous effect, confidering the
unwil-

Iingnefs of the queen your fovereign to confent to eftablifhing any fucceffor to the

crown. And then, how unmete were it, that her majefty having in her poffeffion

already all fuch perfons as do pretend to it, or be inheritable to the crown, to have

our prince alfo in her cuftody. For fo there might follow, without
good'

capitula

tions, a ftrange and dangerous iflue,
tho'

the queen your miftrefs do think that fuch

imaginations could not proceed but from bufy heads, as you have uttered unto us on

her behalf. What is come to pafs fince my laft difpatch, and how far forth things

are proceeded, I refer your lordfhip to be informed by my letters fent unto her ma

jefty, at this time. And fo I pray almighty God, preferve your lordfhip in much ho

nour and felicity. At Edenburgh this 24th of July, 1567.

It may pleafe your good lordfhip to make my lord Stuard partner of this letter.

The queen to fir Nicholas Throgmorton.

By the queen.

'"pRUSTY and right well beloved, we greet you well, for as much as we do^ 0f
^u„

*■
confider that you have now a long time remained in thofe parts, without

ex-
j.

67 _

pedition in the charge committed unto you, we think it not meet feeing there hath

not followed the good acceptation and fruit of our well meaning towards that ftate,
which good reafon would have required, that you fhould continue there any longer,
our pleafure, therefore, i=, that you fhall, immediately upon the receipt hereof, fend

your fervant Middlemore unto the lords and eftates of that realm, that are affembled

together, willing him to declare unto them, that it cannot but feem very ftrange

unto us, that you having been fent from us, of fuch good intent, to deal with them,

in matters tending fo much to their own quiet, and to the benefit of the whole

eftate of their country, they have fo far forgotten themfelves, and fo (lightly re

garded us and our good meaning, not only in delaying to hear you, and deferring
your accefs to the queen their fovereign, but alfo, which is ftrangeft of"all, in not

vouchfafing to make any
anfwer unto us. And

altho'

thefe dealings be fuch, in

deed, as were not to be looked for at their hands, yet do we find their ufage and

proceedings towards their Sovereign and queen, to overpafs all the reft, in fo ftrange

a degree, as we for our part, and we fuppofe the whole world befides, cannot but

think them to have therein gone fo far beyond the duty of fubjeas, as muft needs

remain to their perpetual touche for ever. And therefore he fhall fay, that we have

tho't good, without confuming any longer time in vain, to revoke you to our pre

fence, requiring them to grant you licence and paffport fo to do, which when you

fhall have obtained, we will that you make your repair hither, unto us, with as

convenient fpeed as you may. Given, &c.
Indorfed 6th Auguft, 1567.

R r 2
Throg-
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Throgmorton to the right honourable Sir William Cecil, knight, one

oAier majefty's privy
council and principal fecretary, give thefe.

S I R,

1 2th Anguir,
-«-'-h-

T-fJAT I have learned, fince the arrival of my lord of Murray, and Monf.

J567-

Yy de Linnerd, you fhall underftand by my letter to her majefty, at this time.

Paper Office,
^^ French do, in their negotiations, as they do in their drink, put water to their

from the

°n-wine_ As j am ab]e t0 fee jnt0 their doings, they take it not greatly to the heart
gma'

how the queen deep, whether fhe live or die; whether fhe be at liberty or in pri-

zon. The mark they fhoot at, is, to renew their old league, and can be as well

contented to take it of this little king, (howfoever his title be) and the fame by the

order of thefe lords, as otherwife. Lynerol! came but yefterday, and me thinketh

he will not tarry long ; you may guefs how the French will feek to difpleafe thefe

lords, when they changed the coming of La
Chappelle des Ourfins for this man,

becaufe they doubted that de la Chappelle fhould not be grateful to them, being a

papift. Sir, to fpeak more plainly to you, than I will do otherwife, me think

eth the earl of Murray will run the courfe that thofe men do, and be partaker

of their fortune. 1 hear no man fpeak more bitterly againft the tragedy, and the

players therein, than he, fo little like he hath to horrible fins. I hear an
inklino-

that Ledington is to go into France, which I do as much miflike, as any thing,

for our purpofe. I can affure you the whole proteftants of France will live and

die in thefe mens quarrels ; and where there is bruit amongft you, that aid fhould

be fent to the adverfe party, and that Martigues fhould come hither with fome

force ; Monf. Baudelot hath affured me of his honour, that inftead of Martigues

coming againft them, he will come with as good a force to fuccour them : And
if that be fent under meaner condua, Robert Stuart fhall come with as many to

fortify them. But the conftable hath affined thefe lords, that the king meaneth no

way to offend them. Sir, I pray you find my revocation convenient, and fpeed
you to further it, for I am here to no purpofe, unlefs it be to kindle thefe lords
more againft us. Thus I do humbly take my leave of you, from Edenburgh the

i 2th of Auguft, 15(17.

Yours to ufe and command.

The Queen to Nicholas Throckmorton.

'T'RUSTY and well b.loved we greet you w~ll. We have, within thefe two
days received three fundry letters of yours, of the 20th, 22d, and 23d, of

this month, having not before thofe received any feven days before; and do find,

thye hSVTn
'

I ^
hJ3Ve VCry dili§ent,y and IaW

Overtired-

us of all

ntim

Lttr^ yPired'ngSthere; whi'haswe
nothing like, fo we truft

in time to tee them wax colder, and to rr.-pivp <V,m r
• r-

1 , ■
, ,

' ° re^£ive iome reformation For we cannot
perceive, that they with whom you have dealt can ,„f„„r .hlTuf A 1?
H]m:i„„,. .„ / r , •'",

UCalr> can antwer the doubts moved by the

thing wnic tl

h™f0£Vert
^ ™y be carried for their private refpeAs, yet mofethings which they move, will be allowed by all reafonable perfons. For if they

may
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may not, being noblemen of the realm, be fuffered to hear the queen their fovereign

declare her mind conceining the reports which are made of her, by fuch as keep her
in captivity, how fhould they believe the reports, or obey them, which do report it?

and therefore our meaning is, you fhall let the Hamiltons plainly underftand, that

we do well allow of their proceedings, (as far forth as the fame doth concern the

queen their fovereign for her relief) and in fuch things as fhall appear reafonable for

us therein to do, for the queen our fifter, we will be ready to perform the fame.

And where it is fo required, that upon your coming thence, the lord Scroope fhould

deal with the lord Harris to impart their meanings to us, and ours to them, we are

well pleafed therewith, and we require you to advertize the lord Scroope hereof by
your letters, and to will him to fhew himfelf favourable to them in their actions, that

may appear plainly to tend to the relief of the queen, and maintenance of her autho

rity. And as we willed our fecretary to write unto you, that upon your meffage done

to the earl ofMurray, you might return, fo our meaning is you fhall. And if thefe

our letters fhall meet you on the way, yet we will have you advertife both the lord

Scrope, and the Hamiltons, of our meaning.
Indorfed 29 Aug. 1567.

No. XXII. (Vol. I. p. 373.)

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton to the archbifhop of St. Andrew's and the

abbot of Arbrothe.

AFTER my good commendations to your good lordfhips, this fhall be to adver-
,,aub.

lr^7

tize you, that the queen's majefty my fovereign having fent me hither
herpaper_ofnCej'

ambaffador to the queen her fifter your fovereign, to communicate unto her fuch from a
copy-

matter as fhe thought meet, confidering the good amity and intelligence betwixtv.hich SirNi-

them, who being detained in captivity (as your lordfhips know) contrary to the duty cholas fent to
of all good fubjefls, for the enlargement of whofe perfon, and the reftitution of herme queen.
to'

her dignity, her majefty gave me in charge to treat with thefe lords affembled at

Edenburgh; offering them all reafonable conditions and means as might be, for

the fafeguard of the young prince, the punifhment of the late horrible murder, the

diffolution of the marriage between the queen and the earl of Bodwell, and laftly,
for their own fureties. In the negotiation of which matters I have (as your lordfhips

well know) fpent a long time to no purpofe, not being able to prevail in any thing
with thofe lords, to the queen my fovereign's fatisfaaion. Of which ftrange pro

ceedings towards her majefty, and undutiful behaviour towards their fovereign, I have
advertifed the queen's majefty ; fhe (not being minded to bear this indignity) hath

given me in charge to declare her further pleafure unto them, in fuch fort as they

may well perceive her majefty doth difallow of their proceedings, and thereupon

hath revoked
me."

And further hath given me in charge to communicate the fame

unto your lordfhips, requiring you to let me know, before my departure hence, (which
fhall be, God willing, as foon as I have re;eived anfwer from you) what you and

your confederates will aflliredly do, to fet the queen your fovereign at liberty, and to

reftore her to her former dignity by force, or otherwife ; feeing thefe lords have re

fufed all other mediation, to the end the queen's majefty my fovereign may concur

with your lordfhips in this honourable enterprize.

And
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And in cafe, through the difperfion of your affociates, your lordfhips can neither

communicate this matter amongft you, nor
receive refolution of them all by that

time it may pleafe you to fend me the opinions of fo many of you as may confer

tocher, within two or three days, fo as I may have your anfwer here in this town

by°Monday or Tuefday next at the fartheft, being the 19th of this Auguft ; for I in

tend (God willing) to
depart towards England, upon Wednefday following. Thus I

moft humbly take my leave of your lordfhips at Edenburgh, the 13th of Aug. 1567.

Indorfed the 13th of Aug. 1567.

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton to the lord Herrys.

a ,*, \ JOUR good Iordfhip's letter of the 13th of Augul I have received the 19th of

PaDe^Ofhce ¥ the fame. For anfwer whereunto it may like
your lordfhip to underftand, that

from a I will fignify unto you plainly, how far forth I am already thoroughly inftruaed of

which Sir Ni-the queen's majefty my fovereign's pleafure, concerning the detention of the queen

cliolas fent toyour fovereign, and .concerning
her relief.

fecretafy Ce-
To the firft her majefty hath given in charge, to ufe all kinds of perfuafion in her .

cil-
name, to move thefe lords affembled at Edenburgh to defift from this violent and un-

dutiful behaviour, which they ufe toward their fovereign. And in this part, befides

thefhew of many reafons, and fundry perfuafions of amicable treaty
with them, her

majefty hath willed me to ufe fome plain and fevere fpeech unto them, tending fo

far forth, as if they would not be better advifed, and reform thefe their outrageous

proceedings exerci'fed againft their fovereign, that then theymight be affured her ma

jefty neither would nor could indure fuch an indignity to be done to the queen, her

good coufin and neighbour.

And notwithstanding thefe my
proceedings with them, they have made proof to

be little moved thereby, for as yet neither will they confent to the enlargement,

neither fuffer me to fpeak with her. So as it feemeth to me, it is fuperfluous to

treat any more with them after this manner. Whereupon I have advertifed the

queen's majefty my fovereign, expecting daily her majefty's further order ; and as I

(hall be advertifed thereof, fo will not fail to fignify the fame to your good lordfhip ;
and in the mean time will advertife her majefty alfo, what your lordfhip hath written
unto me. Thus with my due commendations to your good lordfhip, I commit the
fame to almighty God, refting always to do you the pleafure and fervice that I can

lawfully. At Edenburgh.

Indorfed 24th of Auguft, 1567.

No. XXIII. (Vol. I. p. 383.)

Account of lord Herreis's Behaviour in the Parliament held December

15, 1567.

Paper-Office.
HPHE lord Herrys made a notable harangue, in the name of the duke and him-

J. felf, their friends and adherents, (the duke himfelf, the earl of Cafiilles, and

the abbot of Kilwinning being alfo prefent) to perfuade the union of the whole realm

in
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in one mind. Wherein he did not fpare to fet forth folemnly the great praife that

part of this nobility did deferve, which in the beginning took meanes for punifhment

of the earl Bothwell, as alfo feeing the queen's inordinat affeaion to that wicked

man, and that fhe could not be induced by their perfuafion to leave him, that in

fequeftring her perfon within Lochlevin, they did the duty of noblemen. That their

honourable doings, whch had not fpared to hazard their lives and lands, to avenge

their native country from the flanderous reports that were fpoken of it among other

nations, had well deferved that all their brethren nVuld-join with them in fo good

a caufe. That he and they, in whofe names he did fpeak, would willingly, and

without any compulfion, enter themfelves in the fame yoke, and put their lives and

lands in the like hazard, for maintenance of our caufe. And if the queen herfelf

were in Scotland, accompanied with 20,000 men, they will be of the fame mind,

and fight in our quarrel. He hoped the remainder noblemen of their party, Hunt

ley, Arguile, and others, which had not as yet acknowledged the king, would come

to the fame conformity, whereunto he would alfo earneftly move them. And if they
will remain obftinate, and refufe to qualify themfelves, then

will the duke, he, and

their friends, join with us to correa them, that otherwife will not reform themfelves.

So plaufible an oration, and more advantageous for our party, none of ourfelves

could have made. He did not forget to term my lord regent, by the name of re

gent, (there was no mention at all of the earl of Murray) and to call him grace at

every word, when his fpeeches were direaed to him, accompanying all his words

with low courtefies after his manner.

No. XXIV. (Vol. I. p. 402.)

Part of a letter from fir Francis Knollys to Cecil, 8th Aug. 1568, from

Bolton.

T>UT furely this queen doth feem, outwardly, not only to favour the form, . .

_|3

but alfo the chief article of the religion of the gofpel, namely,
juftificationpn "q^^ '

by faith only : and fhe heareth the faults of papeftry revealed, by preaching or other-
°

wife, with contented ears, and with gentle and weak replys, and fhe doth not feem

to like the worfe of religion throw me.

Part of a letter from fir Francis Knollys to Cecil, 21 September, 1568,

from Bolton.

_—TT came to this queen's ears of late that fhe was bruited to be lately turned

J_ to the religion of the gofpell, to the great difliking of the papifts here

abouts, which thing fhe herfelf confeffed unto me, and yefterday openly in the great

chamber, when the affembly was full, and fome papifts prefent, fhe took occafion

to fpeak of religion, and then openly fhe profeffed herfelf to be of the papift religion,

and took upon her to patronize the fame, more earneftly than fhe had done a great

while afore,
altho'

her defences and arguments were fo weak, that the effea of her

fpeech was only to fhew her zeal ; and afterwards to me alone, when I mifliked to

fee her become fo confidently backward in religion, why, faid fhe, would you have
'

me
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me to loofe France and Spain, and all my
friends in other places, by fee ming t

change my religion,
and yet I am not affured the queen my good fifter will be my

affured friend, to the fatisfaaion of my
honour and expeaation.

No. XXV. (Vol. I. p. 404O

Queen Elizabeth to the earl of Murray.

Paper-Office. "O IGHT trufty and right well beloved coufin, we greet you well. Where we

From a copy J_\_ hear fay, that certain reports are made in fundry parts of Scotland, that what-

correfled

by'

foever fhould fall out now upon the hearing of the queen of Scotts caufe, in any

fecretary Ce-
proof to convince or to acquit the faid queen concerning the horrible murder of her

late hufband our coufin, we have determined to reftore her to her kingdom and go-.

vernment, we do fo much miflike hereof, as we cannot indure the fame to receive

any credit : and therefore we have thought good to affure you, that the fame is un

truly devifed by the authors to our difhonour. For as we have been always certified

from our faid fifter, both by her letters and meffages, that (lie is by no means guilty
or participant of that murder, which we wifh to be true, fo furely if fhe fhould be

found juftly to be guilty thereof as hath been reported of her, whereof we would be

very forty, then, indeed, it fhould behoove us to confider otherwife of her caufe than

to fatisfy her defire in reftitution of her to the government of that kingdom.
.And

fo we would have you and all othsrs think, that fhould be difpofed to conceive

honourably of us and our adions.

Indorfed 20 Sept. 1568.

No. XXVI. (Vol. I. p. 409.)

Sir Francis Knollys to Cecil the 9th of October, 1568, from York.

A O Vnal T\ /f"^ 'or^'s grace °f Norfolk fending for me to Bolton, to attend upon

P."per-Office'. IVjL him here I hurf: ay laft, I made my repair hither accordingly, mean-
'

ingtoftay here until Munday next.; as touching the matters of the commiffion, that

his grace and the reft have from her highnefs, his grace hath imparted unto me of

all things thereunto appertaining, and what hath hitherto paffed, and
altho'

the

matters be too weighty for my weak capacity, to prefume to utter any opinion of

mine own thereof, yet I fee that my lord Herris for his parte laboureth a reconcilia

tion, to be had without the extremity of odious accufations ; my lord of Ledington

alfo faith to me, that he could wifh thefe matters to be ended in dulce maner, fo
that it might be done with fafety ; of the reft you can conceive, by the advertife-

ments and writings, fent up by our commiffioners.

No. XXVII.
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A letter From the bifhop of Rofs to the queen of Scots, from York,

October 1568.

- Cott.Lib. Ca-

PLEIS your majefty I conferred at length with A. ane great part of a night, j;,# Cj , _ a

who affurit me that he had reafoned with B. this Saturday C. on the field, who Copy.
determinate to him that it was the D. determinit purpofe not to end your caufe at

this time, but to hold the- fame in fufpence, and did that was in her power, to

make theE. purfue extremity, to the trTeSF. and his adherents might utter all they
could to your difhonour, to the effea to caufe you come in difdain with the hail

fubjeas of this realm, that ye may be the mair unable to attempt any thing to her

difadvantage. And to this effea is all her intention, and when they have produced

all they can againft you, D. will not appoint the matter inftantly, but tranfport

you up in the country, and retain you there, till fhe think time to fhew you fa

vour, which is not likely to be haftily, becaufe of your uncles in France, and the

fear fhe has of yourfelf to be her unfriend. And therefore their counfel is, that

ye write an writing to the D. meaning that ye are informit that your fubjeas which

has offendit you. This in effea that your majefty hearing the eftate of your af

fairs as they proceed in York, was informed that her majefty was informed of you,

that you could not gudely remit your fubjeas in fuch fort as they might credit you

hereafter, which was a great caufe of the ftay pfthis:coritrbverfy to be ended. And

therefore perfuading her D. effeaually not to truft any who had made fuch narration.

But like as ye had rendered you in her hands, as moft tender to you of any living,
fo prayit her to take na opinion of you, but that ye wald ufe her counfell in all your

affairs, and wald prefer her friendfhip to all others, as well uncles as others, and

affure her to keep that thing ye wald promife to your fubjeas by her advice. And if

D. difcredit you, ye wald he glad to fatisfy her in that point be removing within

her realm in fecret and quiet manner, where he'r^G; pleafed, until the time her G;

were fully fatisfied, and all occafion of difcredit removed from her. So that in the

mean time your realm were holden in quietnefs, and your true fubjeas reftored

and maintained in their own eftate, and fie other things tending to this effea.

And affirms that they believe that this may be occafion to caufe her credit you that

ye offer fo far; and it may come that within two or three months fhe may become

better-minded to your grace, for now fhe is not-well minded, and will not fhew you

any pleafure for the caufes forefaid.

N. B. The title of this -paper is in Cecil's hand; the following key is added ira

another hand.

A. the laird of Lethington.

B- The duke ofNorfolk.

C. Was the day he rode to Cawood.

D- The queen. of England.

E. The queen of Scots commiffioners,

F. The earl ofMurray.

Vol.. II. ST No.XXVn.
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No. XXVII. (Vol. I. p. 41S.)

Deliberation. of fecretary Cecil's concerning Scotland, Dec. 21, 156S.

Paper Office. fTpHE beft way for England, but not the eafieft, that the queen of Scots might

1 remain deprived of her crown, and the ftate continue as it is.

The fecond way for England profitable, and not fo hard.—r-That the queen

of Scotts might be induced, by fome perfwaftpns, to agree that her fon might con

tinue king, becaufe he is crpw.n'd, and herfelf to remain alfo qupen; and
that'

the

government of; the realm might be committed to fuch perfons as the queen of Eng
land fhoujid name, fo as for the npmination of them it ,migh.t be ordered, that a

convenient number of perfons of Scotland fhould be firft named to the queen o(

Bngland indifferently for the queen of Scotts, and, for her fon, that is, to fay, the

one 'half by the queen ofScottjS, and the other by the earle of Lennox and la^y

Lennox, parents to the cbjjd;. and. put of thole,, tfie queen's rnajefty of England to,

make choice for all the officesof the realm, that are, by the la.ws of Scotland;, dif-^

pofable by the king or queen of the land,.

"That until! this may be done by the queen's majefty, the government
remain-

In the bands of the earl of Murray as it is, providing h? fhall not difpofe of any of-.

ficesor perpetuals- to' continue anjf longer but to, thefe offered of the prenfifes.

ThajT a, parljiament be furnmoned in Scotland by feyeral cornmandaients,. hoth-of

die queen of Scoots and, of the young king.

That hoftages be delivered into England on the young king's behalf, to the

number of twelve perfons of the earle of Murray's part, as the queen* of Scotts fhall

name ; and likewife on the queen's behalf to the like numbeij as the ea.rje;0f Murray
fhall name; the fame not to be any, tha,t have by inheritance or office ca,ufeto be in

this parliament,, to, remain from the beginning of the fiunmons of that parliament,
untill three months after the parliament} which hoftages (hall be- pledges,,, tba,f;th©--

firiends of either part fha.U keep the peace, in a]L cafes, till bjj,- thif pa^liamsnt if; bo

concluded, that the ordinance which the qupen Q? England flagjl dejvife; for. the go
vernment of the realm, (being not tp the hurt of the crpwn of Seofjandj, nor cqnr

tr_aj!y to the laws, of Scotland for any map's, inheritance, as the farng was, before. t-hft
parliament at Edmr. the Decemr, 15670 fhall be eftabliffe^ to. bqiceptj and

©beyed, under pain, of high treafon fpr, the breakers thereof.
That by the fame parliament alfo be eftabfifte^all.e^.c.utipns!andj.q«igij?ent?t

given againft any perfon to the death of the late king.
— That by the: fame parliament, a r^miffion, tp.be made univerfplly from the

queen of Scotts to any her contrarys, and alfo from every one fubje6t,tp another,
faving, that reftitution be made of lands and houfes, and all other things heritable,
that have been, by either fide, taken from them which-

were
the-

owners thereof at

the committing of the queen of Scots to Lochlevin.

That by the fame parliament it be declared who fhal! be fucceffors to the crown
next after the Q^ of Scots and her iffue ; or elfe, that fuch right- as the D. of Cha
telherault had, at the maniage of the Q.. of Scots with the- lord- Darnley, may be,
conferved and not prejudized.

That theQ. of Scots may have leave of the queen's majefly of England, twelve
months after the faid parliament, and that fhe fhall not depart out of England, with
out fpecial licence of the queen's majefty..

That the young, king fhall be nouriflied- and:brought up in England- till he be
yeara,of age..
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It is to be confidefed, that in this caiife the compofitiort between th^ queen and

her fubjeas may be made with certain articles, outwardly to be feen to the world for

her honour, as though all the parts fhould cpme of her, and yet for the fuerty of
con-

trarys, that certain betwixt h6r and the queen's majefty
art! to be concluded.

No. XXVIII. (Vol. I. p. 421,)

The quedn to Sir Francis Knolleys, 22 Jan. 1568-9.

WE greet you well, we mean not, at this point; be any writing, to renew Paper Office.

that which it hath pleated God to make grievous to us and forryfull to yow ;

but forbearing the fame as unmeet at this point, having occafion tocomttiand yow

in our fervice, and yow alfo whileft yow are to ferve us. We require yoW to con

fider of this that followeth with like confideration and diligence, as hitherto yow

have accufiumate frt Our fervife ; at the time of ouf laft Ieftets Written to yow the

fourteenth of this month for removing of the queen of Scots, we had underftanding
out of Scotland of certain writtings fent by her from thence into Scotland, amongft

the which one is found to contain great and manifeft untruths touching us and o-

thets alfo, as fhall and mayplainly appear unto yow by the coppy of the fame; which

likewifewe fend yow, and becaufe at the fame time we were advertifed^ that it fhould

be fhortly proclaimed in Scotland, though then it was not, we thought good firft to

remove fhe queen, beforewewould difclbfe the fame, and then expea the iffue there

of-, arid now, this day by letters from our coufin of Hunfdon we are afcert,aineds

that fince that time the fame matters contained in the writing are publifhed in di

vers parts of Scotland, whereupon we have thought it very meet, for the difcharge

of our honor, and to confound the falfehood contained in that writting, not only

to have the fame reproved by open proclamation upon our frontiers, the coppy
whereof we do herewith fend yow, but alfo in convenient fort to charge that queen

therewith, fo as fhe may be moved to declare the authors thereof, and perfiaaders of

her to write infuch flandefous fort fuch untruths of us ; and in the mean feafon, we

have here flayed her commiffioners, knowing no other whom we may more proba

bly prefume to be parties hereunto, than they, untill the queen fhall name fome

other, and acquit them : who being generally charged, without expreffing to them

any particularity, do ufe all manner of fpeeches to difcharge themfelves ; wherefore

our pleafure is, that ye fhall, after ye have well perufed the coppy of this writting
fent to yowrTpeedily declare unto her, that we have good underftanding given us

of diveffe
letters'

and writfihgs, fent by her into Scotland, figned by her own hand,
amongft which, one fuch writting is fent with her commandment exprefsly as now it

is already publifhed, as we are much troubled in mind that a princefs as fhe is having
a "caufe in our hands fo implicated with difficulties and calamitys, fhould either con-

ceave in her own mind, of allow of them
that'

fhould devife filch falfe, untrue1, and

i nprobablg matters againft US, and our honor1-, and fpedally
to' haVe"

the avenfure to

have the feme being known fo uritrtie to be ptiblifhed ; aridybu fhall alfo fay, bb-

caufe we will not think fo ill of her, as that it fhould proceed of her (elf, bat rather

fhe ha«ti'b"eteri ebunfelled tHeretonto, or by abttfe made to think fome part thereof to

be true, we require her, even as (he may look for any favour at our hands, that

fhe will difburderfherfelf as niuch as truly fhe may herein, and name them which

have been the authbrs and ptrfwaders thereof, attd fo fhe fhall make ds great amends

to us as the cafe may require j after you haye thus far proceeded, and had fome

S f 4 anfwer
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anfwer of her, whether fhe (hill deny the writing abfolutely, or name any that
have-

been theadvifers thereof, you fhall fay. unto her that we have ftayed her eommiiiion-

ets here, until we may have fome anfwer hereof, becaufe we cannot but impute to

them fome part of this evil dealing, untill by her anfwer the authors may be known;

and as foon as you can have direa anfwers from her, we pray you to return us the

fame; for as the cafe fiandeth, we cannot but be much difquieted with it, having our

honour fo deeply touched contrary to any intention in us, and for any thing
we-

know in our judgment, the earl of Murray and others named in the fame
writting

void of thought for the matters, to them therein imputed ; you may impart to the

queen of Scots either the contents of the flanderous letter, or fhew her the copy
to read it, and you may alfo impart this matter to the lord Scroop, to join with you.

there as you fhall think meet.

Sir Francis Knolleys to queen Elizabeth, from Wetherby the 2.8th January,
1568.

An Original TWill fuprefs my own grieffs, and pafs them over
with'

filence, for the

in the Paper JL prefent learning of your majefty; and for this queen's anfwer to the coppie

Office. of her fuppofed letter ferrt into Scotland, I muft add this unto my brother's letter,
fent unto Mr. Secretary yefternight late; in procefs of time fhe did not deny but

that the firft lines contained in the fame copie, was agreeable to a letter that fhe

had fent unto Scotland, which touched my lord of Murray's promife to deliver her

fon into your majefty's hands, and to avoid that the fame fhould not be done without

her confent, made her, fhe faith, to write in that behalf ; (lie faith alfo that fhe wrote
that they fhould caufe a proclamation to be made to ftir her people to defend my
lord of Murray's intent-and purpofe, for delivering

of'

her faid fon, and impunge his
rebellious government, as fhe termed it, but fhe utterly denyeth to have written any

of the other flanderous parts of the faid letter touching your majefty ; fhe faid alfo,
that fhe fufpeaed that a Frenchman, now in Scotland, might be the author of fome,
Scotch letters devifed in her name, but fhe.would not allow me to write this for any
part of her anfwer.

No. XXIX. (Vol. I. p. 428.)

Sir Nicholas Throgmorton to the right honourable the lord of Lidding
ton.

20 th of July, \rOUR letter of the 3d of July, I have received the, T5th of the fame. For
ijt'9.

"

X anfwer whereunto you fhall underftand, that friends here to my lord Regent
J-'romthe On- and you do wifh fuch a concurrence in all doings, as in. matter and circumftances
gmal. there arife no diffention, or at the. leaft,, no more nor other than the difference of

countries doth neceffarily require. We here do think convenient that as few delays
be ufed as may be, for the confummation of the matter in hand, which principally
to advance, your allowance, profecution, and fpeedy promotion in Scotland, is moft
i-equifite, for you are fo wife, and well acquainted with the ftate of the wo'rld and

with all our humours, as you know that fome do allow and difallow for reafon, 'fome
for refpefl of multitude, fome for refpea of perfons, and fo the caufe is to go for
ward as men do like to fet it forward. You are not to feek that fome will ufe cau

tions,.
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fionsi fome neutrality, fome delays, and fome will plainly impugne it. And yet all

and every of thefe forts will alter their doings, when they fhall fee the regent and his

favourers accord with the beft and greateft part there, and agree with the wifeft

and ftrongeft party here.
Tho'

the matter has taken its beginning here, upon deep
and weighty confiderations, for the weil of both the princes and their realms, as

well prefently, as in time to come, yet it is thought moft expedient, that the regent

and the realm of Scotland, by you, fhould propofe the matter to the queen our fo

vereign, if you like to ufe convenience, good order, or be difpofed to leave but a

fear, and no wound of the hurts paft. I would be glad that this my letter fhould

come to your hands before the convention, whereat it feems your queen's reftoration

and marriage to the duke of Norfolk fhall be propounded, either to wynne in them

both allowance or rejeaion. To which proceedings, becaufe you pray me to write

frankly, I fay, and reafon thus, me thinketh you ufe a propofterous order, to demand

the confent of fuch perfons, in fuch matters, as their minds to a good end hath ra

ther been felt or prepared, and therefore there muft needs follow either a univerfal re-

fufal, or a factious divifio'n amongft you, whereby a blouftering intelligence muft

needs come to queen Elizibeth of the intended marriage from thence, which ought

to have been fecretly and advifedly propounded unto her highnefs ; hereby you fee

thenthe meaning is, by this dealing, her majefty fhall be made inexorable, and fo

bring the matter to fuch paffe, as this which fhould have wrought furety, quietnefs;

and a. ftay to both the queens and their realms, fhall augment your calamity, and

throw us your beft friends into divorfe
with'

you, and into unhappy divifion amongft

ourfelves; for you maynot conjeaure that the matter is now in deliberation, but ex-

peaeth good occafion for executing; fure I am you do not judge fo flenderly of
the managing of this matter, as to think we have not caft the worft, or to enter

therein fo far without the affiflance of the nobility, the ableft, the wifeft, and the

mightieft of this realm except queen Elizabeth; from whom it hath been concealed

until you, as the fitteft minifter, might propound it to her, on the behalf-of the re

gent,, and the nobility of Scotland-. How far Mr. Woddes defamations do carry
-tfiem of queen Elizabeth's-

affeaions, and Mr. fecretary's, to affift the regent and

to fupprefs the que_en of Scots, I know not, nor it is not material ; but I do affured-

]y think, that her majefty will prefer her furety, the tranquillity of her reign, and

the confervation of her people; before any device, which may proceed from vain dif-

courfe, or imperfeaipns of paffions, and inconfiderate affeaions. , And as for

Mr. Secretary, you are not to learn, that as he liketh not to go too faft afore, fo he

coveteth not to tarry too far behind, and fpecially when the reliques be of no great

value or power. If I could as well affure you of his magnanimity, and conftan-

cy, as of h's prefent conformity, I would fay confidently, you may repofe as well

of him in this matter, as of the duke of Norfolk, the earls of Arundel, Penw

broke, Leicefter, Bedfoid, Shrewfbury, and the reft of the nobility ; all which do

embrace and protefte the accomplifhment of this cafe. I have, according to your

advice written prefently to my lord Regent, with the fame zeal and care of his

well-doing
that I owe to him, whom I love and honour. Mr. Secretary hath af

fured"

unto him the queen of Scotland's favour and good opinion, wherewith he

feemeth to be well fatisfy'd. If your credit be, as I truft, haften your coming hither^.

for it is very necefTary that you were here prefently. (^ Elizabeth both doth write

to my
lord Regent in fuch fort, as he may perceive Mr-Wood's difcourfes of her

majefty*
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majefty's affeaion to be vain, and Mr. Secretary otherwife bent than he ccnjeaurefh

of him, the effea of which her majefty's letter you fhall underftand, by my lord

Leicefter's letter unto you at this difpatch. At the court, 20th July, 1569.

No. XXX. (Vol. I. p. 430.)

Part of a letter from the earl ofMurray, to L. B. probably lord Burleigh.

6
"T^ECAUSE I fee that great advantage is taken on fmall occafions,. and that

Hart Lib.37. JtS the mention of the marriage, betwixt the queen my fovereign's mother,

B. 9. fo. 43. and the D. of Norfolk, hath this while paft been very frequent in both the realms,

and then I myfelf to be fpoken of as a motioner, which I perceive is at the laft come

to her majefty's ears. I will, for fatisfaaion of her highnefs, and the difcharge

of my duty towards her majefty, manifeft unto you my intereft, and medling in

that matter, from the very beginning, knowing whatfoever is prejudicial to her

highnefs, cannot but be hurtful to the king my fovereign, this his realm, and me.

What conferrences was betwixt the duke ofNorfolk, and any of them that were

with me within the realm of England, I am not able to declare; but I am no wife

forgetful of any thing that paffed betwixt him and me, either at that time, or fince.

And to the end her majefty may underftand how I have been dealt with, in this

matter, I have been compelled to touch fome circumftances, before there was any
mention of her marriage. In York, at the meeting of all the commiffioners, I found

very
—and neutral dealing with the duke, and others her highnefs's commiffioners,

in the beginning of the caufe, as in the making of the others to proceed fincerely,
and fo further. During which time, I entered into general fpeech, flicking at our

juft defence in the matters that were objeaed againft us, by the faid queen's com

miffioners, looking certainly for no other thing, but fummary cognition in the caufe

of controverfy, with a fmall declaration to have followed. Upon a certain day, the
lord Lithington's Secretary rode with the duke to Howard, what purpofe they had
I cannot fay, but that night Lithington returning, and entring in conferrence with

.me upon the ftate of our aaion, I was advifed by him to pafs to the duke, and
require familiar conferrence, by the which I might have fome feeling to whatiffie
our matters would tend. According to which advice, having gotten time and place

convenient in the gallery of the houfe where the duke was lodged, after renewing
,-of our firft acquaintance made at Berwick, the time before the affize of Leith, and
fome fpeeches paffed betwixt us ; he began to fay to me, how he in England had
favour credit, and I in Scotland had will and friendfhip of many, it was to

-be tho't there could be none more fit inftruments to travel for the continuance

of the amity betwixt the realms, than we two. And fo that difcourfe upon the pre

sent ftate of both, and how I was entered in that aaion tending fo far to the queen's
difhonour, I was willed by him to confider how matters flood in this, what honour
I had received of the queen, and what inconveniencies her defimation in the matters

laid to her charge might breed to her pofterity. Her refpea was not little to the
crown of England, there was but one heir. The Hamiltons my unfriends had the
next refpea, and that I fhould efteem the iffue of her body would be the more af

fectionate to me and mine, than any other that could attain to that crown. And
,'fb it fhould be meeteft, that fhe affirmed her dimiffion made in Lochlevinj, and we

to
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to abftraa the letters of her hand Write, that (he fhould not be defamed in England,

My reply to that wa?, how the matter had paffed in parliament, and the le'tters feen

to many, fo that the abftraaing of the fame could not then fecure her to any pur

pofe, and yet fhould we, in that doing, hring the ignominy upon us. Affirming it
would not be fair for us that way to proceed, feeing the queen's majefty of England

was not made privy to the matter as fhe ought to be, to be in refpea we were pur-

pofely come into England for that end, -and for the of the grants of our caufe.

The duke's anfwer was, he would take in hand to handle matters well enough at the

court. After this, an the occafion of certain article , that were required to be re

folved on, before we entered on the very declaration of the very ground of our

aflion, we came up to the court ; where fome new commiffioners were adjoined to

die former, and the hearing of the matter ordained to be in the parliament houfe

at Weftminfter, in prefence of which commiffioners of the faid queen, and

through the rebuking of the queen of England's own commiffioners, we uttered

the whole of the aaionT and produced fuch evidences, letters, and probations, as we

had, which might move the queen's majefty to think well of our caufe. Where

upon expeaing her highnefs declaration, and feeing no great likelihood of the fame

to be fuddenly given, but daily motions then made to come to an accord with the faid

queen, our matters in hand in Scotland, in the mean feafon, ftanding in hazard
and'

danger, we were put to the uttermoft point off our witt, to imagine whereunto the

matters would tend,
tho'

albeit we had left nothing undone for juftification of our

caufes, yet appeared no end, but continual motions made to come to fome accord with

thq queen,, andjeftore her to whole or half reign. I had no ether anfwer to give thenv

but that I fhould neither do- againft confeience nor honour in that matter. Notwith-

(tanding feeing this my plain anfwer wrought no end, nor difpatch to us, and that I

was informed that the duke began to miffikeofme, and to fpeak of me, as that I

had reported of the faid queen irreverently, calling her——: and murderer, prorjabIy
twas- a.dwifed to pafs to him and give him good words and to purge myfelf of the

j&dulurer.

things objeaed to me, that I fhould not open the fudden entry of his evilgrace,

nor have him to our enemy confidering. his greatnefs. It being therewithal

whrfpered, and fhewed to, me, that.if I departed, he ftanding discontented and not

fatjsfied, I might peradventure find fuch trouble in my way, as my throat might:

be cut before I came to- Berrick. And therefore fince it might well enough appear

te her marriage, I fhould not put him in utter difpair that my good will could not

be had! therein. So- few days before my departing, I came to the park in Hampton-

court, where
the duke and I met together,, and. there I declared unto him that it

was: come to my ears,, how fame mifreport fhould be.made of me to him, as that

I fhould fpeak irreverently and r-aftily of the
faid. queen, my fovereign's mother, fuch

worids aa before expreffed,. that he might — thereby my affeaion to be
Probabiy-

fo alienate from her, as that I could not,kive her, nor he content of her preferment,/^'-'?.

howbeit he might perfuade himfelf of the contrary,, for as fhe once was the perfon

in the world that I loved beft, having that honour to be fo near unto her, and hav

ing received fuebs advancement; and honour by her, I. was not fo ungrate Or fo un

natural, ever, to wifh her body hanm, or to fpeak of her as.was untruly, reported of

me,, (howfoever the truth were in the felf) and as to the prefervation of her fon,.,

now my fovereign, had moved me toi enter, into-this caufe, and. that her own pref-

fing was
the,- occafion of that was uttered to her whenfoever God fhould move

p
, , .

.

her. hsait,toi
repent-

of her> by paft behaviour and, life,, and after her known repent- j;n,onQUJ^
ance,.

59
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ance, that fhe (hould be feparate from that ungodly and unlawful marriage that fr.e

wa, entered in, and then after were joined with fuch a godly and honourable a per

foliate, as were affeaioned to the tiue religion, and whom we might truft, I could

find In my heart to love her, and to fhew her as great pleafure, favour, and good

will, as ever 1 did in my life; and in cafe, he fhould be that perfonage, there was

none whom I could better like of, the queen in of England being made
p. ivy to the matter, and fhe allowing thereof, which being done, I fhould labour in

all thir-s that I could, to her honour and pleafure, that were not prejudicial to the

king my fovereign's eftate, and prayed him not to think otherwife of me, for my
a'fteaion was rather buried and hidden within me, awaiting until God fhould direc-t

her to know herfelf, than utterly alienated 2nd abftraaed from her ; which he Teem

ed to accept in very good part, faying, Earl of Murray, thou thinks of me that thing,
whereunto 1 will make none in England or Scotland privy, and thou haft Norfolk's
life in thy hands. So departing, I came to my lodging, and by the way, and all

night, I was in continual thought and agitation of mind, how to behave myfelf in

that weighty matter, firft, imagining whereunto this fhould tend, if it were attempt

ed without the queen's majefty of England's knowledge and good will, this realm

and I myfelf in particular having received fuch favour and comfort at her highnefs's

hands, and this whole ifle fuch peace and quietnefs, fince God poffeffed her majefty
with her crown. And on the other part, feeing the duke had difclofed him to me

protefting none other were or fhould be privy to our fpeech, I tho't I could not

find in my heart to utter any thing, that might endanger him ; moved to the utter-

moft with thefe cogitations, and all defire of deep then removed, I prayed God to
fend me fome good relief and outgate, to my difcharge, and fatisfaclion of my trou
bled mind, which I found indeed ; for upon the morn, or within a day or two there

after, I entered in converfation with my lord of Leicefter, in his chamber at tl e
court, where he began to find ftrange with me, that in the matter I made fo diffi
cult to him, ftanding fo precifely on conferrence, and how when I had in my com

munication with the duke, come fo far and there he made fome difcourfe with
Probably me, about that which was talk betwixt us, I perceiving that the duke had
difiqjed. the matter to my lord of Leicefter, and thinking me thereby difcharged at the duke's

hands, therefore I repeated the fame communication in every point to my lord of Lei
cefter, who defned me to fhew the fame to the queen's majefty, which I refufed to
do, willing him if he tho't it might import her highnefs any thing, that he as
one by her majefty, and for many benefits received at her highnefs's hands
is obliged to wifh her well, (hould make declaration of the fame tohermaiefty
as I underftand by fome fpeech of her highnefs to me, he did. This my d-clara
tion to the duke was the only caufe, that (laid the violence and trouble prepared
for me unexecuted, as I have divers ways underftand. The fame declaration I
was obliged to renew fince in writings of fent to my fervant John Wood
The fum whereof I truft, he (hewed the duke, and fomething alfo I wrote to himfelf for it was tho t this fhould redeem fome time, that the duke fhould not fuddenlydeclare him our enemy for his greatnefs was oft laid before me, and what friendfhiphe had of the chief of the nobility in England, fo that it mig.'.t ppear to the queen's
majefty of England-fo cold towards us, and doing nothing nublicklv that mith EL
favourable for us, we had fome caufe to fufpea thft her hi^nefffi o^b? n
nous to the marriage when it fhould be propofed to her The (Wr, JJfll r u

her majefty with the lord Boyd, who ha8 I like°co™ifIioiIfr^T^^i
fo
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fo far to the faid queen's preferment, as it were propofing one manner of conditions

from both, gave us to think that her highnefs had been forefeen jn the duke's defign,
•and that fhe might be induced to allow thereof. But howbeit it was devifed in Eng
land, that the Lord of Lethington fhould come as from me, and break the matter

to her highnefs, as her majefty in a letter declared that fhe looked
for1

his coming,
yet that devife proceeded never of me, nor the noblemen at the convention could

ho wife accord to his fending, nor allow of the matter motioned, but altogether mif-

Jiked.it, as bringing with the fame great inconveniencies, to the furety and quictnefs

of this whole ifle; for our proceedings have declared our miftking and difalfowance

of the purpofe from the beginning, and ifwe had pleafed, he was ready for the jour*

ney. And in likewife it was devifed to give confent, that the——— between the Probably
faid queen and Bothwell, fhould be fuffered to proceed in this realm, as it was de- Divorce,
fired by the faid lord Boyd, by reafon we could not underftand what was the queen's

majefty's pleafure, and allowance in that behalf.. ■■ ■-■■■■■And whereas ye mean, that

her highnefs was not made privy of any fuch intention, the fault was not in me.

The firft motion being declared, as I have written, to my lord of Leicefter, and by
him imparted to her majefty, fo far as I could perceive by fome fpeech of her high

nefs's to me, before my departing. 'Thus I have plainly declared how I have been,

dealt withal for this marriage, and how juft neceffity moved me not to require direa-

ly, that which the duke appeared fo - unto, And for my threatnings, to

affent to the fame, I have expreffeJ the manner ; the perfons, that laid the matter

before me were of my own company. But the duke fince hath fpoken, that it was
his writing which faved my life at that time. In conclufion I pray you perfuads her

majefty, that fhe let no fpeeches nor any other thing paffed and objeaed to my pre

judice, move her majefty to alter her favour——towards me, or any wife to doubj
of my affured conftancy towards her highneTs 5 for in any thingwhich may tend to

her honour and furety, I will, while I live, beftow myfelf, and all that will do for

me, notwithftanding my hazard or danger, as proof (hall declare, when her majg*

fly finds time to employ me.

Vol. II. T t APPENDIX
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To the SECOND VOLUME.

No. I. (Vol. II. p. ~2.)

William Maitland of Ledington, to my lord of Leicefter, March 20th,

1570, from Ledington.

THE great defolatioh threatened to this whole realm, be the divifions thereofAn Original,

in dangerous faaions, doth prefs me to frame my letters to your lordfhip,
in other fbr-t, then were behovefull for rhe, if I had no other refpea, but

only to maintain my private credit; therefor I am driven to furnifh them with mat

ter, which I know not to be plaufible, whereupon by mifconftruing my meaning,
fome there may take occafion of offence, .thinking that I rather utter my own paf-

fions, tha'n go about to inform your lordfhip truly of the ftate ; but I truft my plain

dealing fhall bear record to the fincerity of my meaning ; to make the fame fenfible,
I will lay before your Iordfhip's eyes, the plat of this country ; which firft is divided

into two faaions, the one pretending the maintenance of the king's reign, the other

alledging the queen to have been cruelly dealt withal, and unju'ftly deprived of her

ftate ; the former is compofed of a good number of nobility, gentlemen, and prin

cipal burroughs of the realme, who fhall have, as Mr. Randolph beareth us in

hand, the queen's majefty your fovereign's allowance and proteaion ; the other hath

in it fome moft principal! of the nobility, and therewithal!, good numbers of the in

ferior fort, throughout the whole realm, which alfo look affuredly that all kings do

allow their quarrel and will aid them accordingly. What confequence this divifion

will draw after it, I leave it to your Iordfhip's confideration, there is fallen out another

divifion, accedentally, by my 'lord regent's death, which is like to change the ftate of

the Other two faaions, to increafe the one, and diminifh the other, which is grounded

upon the regiment of the realm. Some number of noblemen afpire to the go

vernment, pretending right thereto by reafon of the queen's demiifion of the croun,

and her commiffion granted at that time for the regiment during the king's mino

rity, another faaion doth altogether repine againft that divifion, thinking it neither

fit nor tolerable, that three or four of the meaneft fort among the earls, fhall pre-

fume to challenge to themfelves a rule over the whole realme, the next of the blood,
the firft ir; rank, the greateft alway both for the ancientry of their houfes, degree,
and forces, being negleckted ; this order they think prepofterous, that the meaner

fort fhall be placed in publick funaion to command, and the greater fhall continue

as private men to obey ; befides that, they think if the commiffidn had in the be

ginning been valewable, (which the moft part will not grant) yet can it not be ex

tended to the prefent, for that the conditions thereunto annexed are ceafed, and fo

the effea of the whole void ; the latter part of this divifion hath many pretences,

for befides the queen's faaion, which is wholly on that fide, a great number of thefe

T t 2 that
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that have heretofore profeffed the king's obedience, do favour the fame, and will not

yield to the government of the other, whofe preferment for refpeas they miflike,

when the queen's faaion fhall be increafed, with a part of the king's, and thefe not

of leaft fubftance, and yow may judge what is like to infue; an other incident is

like to move men to enter in further difcourfes, it is given out here in Scotland,
that the queen's majefty is fetting forth fome forces towards the border,, which (hall

enter this realm, to countenance thefe, that afpire to the regiment, and fupprefs the

contrary faaion, and bruts are fpread, that the fame fhall be here out of hand;
thefe that think themfelves of equal force with their contrary faaion at home, or

rather an over-match to them, yet not able to encounter with the forces of another

prince, rather than yield to their inferiors, will, I fear, take advife of neceffity,

and evill councillors, and feek al/b the maintenance of fome foreign prince, whereby
her majefty (altho no further inconvenient were to be feared) muft.be driven to ex

ceffive charges, and it would appear there were a confpiracy of all the elements at

one time to fet us together by the ears, for now when the rumour of your forces

coming towards the border is fpread abroad, even at the fame time is arrived at

Dumbarton, a galzeon with a meffenger fent exprefsly from the king of France, to
that part of the nobility, that favours the queen, to learn the ftate of the country,

and what fupport they lack or defire, either for furtherance of her affairs, or for their
own fafety ; affuredly this meffage will be well received, and fuffered accordingly,
this is the prefent ftate of Scotland. Now if your lordfhip would alfo know my

o-

pinion, how to choice the beft, as the cafe ftandeth ; I will in that alfo fatisfie-

your lordfhip, I am required from them to deal plainly, and your lordfhip fhall judge
wither I do fo or not ; for I think it plain dealing, when I fimply utter my

judo-e-

ment, and go not about to difguife my intents. I truft the queen's majefty hath a

defire to retain at her devotion the realme of Scotland, which fhe hath gone about

to purchafe, with beflowing great charges, and the lofs of fome of her people •

this

defire is honourable for her highnefs, profitable for both the countrys, and of none

to be difallowed ; fpecially if it be (as I take it) to have the amity of the whole

realm, for it is not a portion of Scotland can ferve her turn, nor will it prove com
modious for her to fuit the friendfhip of a faaion of Scotland, for in fo doino-

in

g ining the beft, fhe may lofe the more, and the fame would bring all her actions
with us in fufpicion, if fhe fhould go about to nourifh faaions amongft us, which

meaning I am fure never entered into her majefty's heart; then if it be the friend

fhip of the whole fhe doth demand, let her not, for pleafure of one part, go about

to overthrow the remnant, which will not be fo faifable, as fome may give her to
underftand; but rather, by way of treaty, let her go about to pacify the whole

ftate, bring the parties to an accord, reduce us all by good means to an uniformity, fo
fhall file give us all occafion to think well of her doings, that fhe tendethour wealth
and provoks us univerfally to wifh unto her

majefty a moft profperous continuance-

by the contrary, if for the pleafure of a few, (he will fend forces to fupprefs
whom they miflike, and fo confequently offend many ; men be not fo faint-hearted,
but they have courage to provide for their own fafty, and not only will embrace

means partly offered, but will alfo procure further, at the hand of other princes.
This for mine own part, I do abhorr, and proteft I defire never to fee forces of
ftrangers to fet foot within this land, yet I know not what point neceffity may drive
men into, as ifmen in the middle of the fea were in a fhip, which fuddenly (hould
be fet on fire, the fear ofburning would make them to leap into the fea, and foon after

the
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the fear of the water would drive them tocleive again to the fired fhip, fo for avoid

ing prefent evil, men will many times be inforced to have recourfe to another, no

lefs dangerouf. Truft me forces will not bring forth any good fruit to her majefty's

behove, it muft be fome way of treaty fhall ferve the turn, wherein by my former let

ters your lordfhip doth know already what is my judgement ; you fee how plainly I

do write, without confideration in what part my letters may be taken, yet my hope

is that fuch as will favourably interpret them; fhall think that I mean as well to her

majefty, and that realme, as thefe that will utter other language. . I wifh the con'

tinuance of the amity betwixt the two contrys, without other refpea, and will not

conceal from her majefty any thing, to my knowledge, tending to the prejudice there

of; if I fhall perceave her majefty taking frank dealings in evil part, I fhall from

thenceforth forbear; in the mean feafon 1 will not ceafe to trowble your lordfhip, as

I fhall have occafion to write, andfo I take my leave of your lordfhip.

No. II. (Vol. II. p. 8.)

A. letter of queen Elifabeth to the earle of SufTeks, July 2d, 1570.

RIGHT trufty and well beloved coufin we greet you well, this day we have CalJerw.

received your letters of 28 the laft month, with all other letters, fent from M. S. Hiftory
Scotland, and mentioned in your letters, whereunto anfwer is defired to be given be- V. 2. p. 189.

fore the tenth of this month; which is a very (hort time, the weightinefs of the

matters, and the diftance of the places confidered ; neverthelefs we have, as the

fhortne's could fuffer it, refolved to give this anfwer following, which we will, that

yow,. by warrand hereof, fhall caufe to be given in our name to the earl of Lennox

and the reft of the noblemen conveend with him. Where it is by them, in their

letters, and writings alledged, that for lack of our refolute anfwer concerning the

eflablifhing of the regiment of the realm under their young king, great inconveni

ences have happned, and therefore they have deferred now at their laft convention to

determine of the famine, who fhall have the place of governour, until the 21ft this

month, before which time they require to have our advife, in what perfon or perfons

the government of that realm fhall be eftablifhed, we accept very thankfull the good

will and reputation they have of us, in yielding fo frankly to require and follow our

advife in a matter, that toucheth the ftate of their king, their fel.ves, and realm fo

near, wherein
as- we perceive, that by our former forbearing to intermeddle therein,

they have taken
fome difcomfort, as though that we would not have regard to their

ftate and fuerty, fo on the other part, they of their wifdoms ought to think, that it

mioht be by the whole world evil interpreted in us to appoint them a form of go

vernment, or a
governour by name, for that howfoever we fhould mean well if we

fhould do fo, yet it could not be without fome jealoufy in the heads of the eftate, no

bility, and community of that realm, that the government thereof fhould be by me

fpecially named, and ordained; fo as finding difficulty on both parts, and yet miflik-

ing moft that they fhould take any difcomfort by. our forbearing to fhow our mind

therein, we have thought in this fort for to proceed, confidering with ourfelves how

now that realm had been a good fpace of time ruled in the name of their king, and *

by reafon of his bafe age, governed heretofore by a very careful and honourable per

fon. the earle of Murray, untilLthat by a mifchievous perfon, (an evil example) he :

was-
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was murdered, whereby great
diforder and confufion of rieceffity had, and will more

follow, if determination be not made of fome other fpeciall perfon, or iperfons, to

take the charge of governour, or fuperior ruler fpeciall , for adminiftration of law

and juftice, we cannot but very well allow the defire of thefe lords to have fome

fpecial governour to be chofen ; and therefore being well affured, that their own un

derftanding of all others is beft to confider the
ftate of that realm, and to difcern the

abilities and qualities of every perfon meet and capable for fuch a charge, we fhall

better fatisfie ourfelves, whom they by their common confent fhall firft choofe and

appoint to that purpofe, then of any to be by us aforehand uncertainly named, and

that becaufe they fhall perceave that we
have care of the perfon of their king, who

by nearnefs of blood, and in refpea of his fo young years, ought to be very tender

and dear to us, we fhall not hide our opinion from them, but if they fhall all ac

cord to name his grandfather, our coufin, the earl of Lennox, to be governor alone,

or jointly with others, (whom we hear to be in the mean time by their common con

fent appointed lieutenant-general) reafon moveth us to think that none can be cho

fen in that whole realm, that fhall more defire the prefervation of the king, and be

more meet to have the government for his fafety, being next to him in blood of any
nobleman of that realm, or el fewhere ; and yet, hereby, we do not mean to pre-

fcrive to them this choice, except they fhall of themfelves fully and freely allow

thereof; furthermore we -would have them well affured, that whatsoever reports

of devifes, are, or fhall be fpread or invented, that we have already yielded our

mind to alter the ftate of the king or government of that realm, the fame are

without juft caufe or ground by us given, for as we have already advertifed :them,
that although we have yielded to hear, which in honour we cfauld not refufe, What

the queen of Scots or her part fhall fay and offer, not only for her Pwn affu'rance,
but for the wealth of that realm, yet not knowing what the fame will be, that (hall
be offered, we mean not to break the order of law and juftice, by advancing her

caufe, or prejudging her contrary, before we fhall deliberately and affuredly Tee, upon
the hearing of the whole, fome place necefTary, and juft caufe to do ; and therefore

finding that realm ruled by a king, and the fame affirmed by laws of that realm,
and thereof inverted by coronation and other folemniiies ufed and requifite, and ge

nerally fo received be the whole eftates, we mean not, by yielding to hear the com
plaints or informations of the queen againft her fon, to do any aa whereby to make

conclufion of goverments, but as we have found it, fo to fuffer the fame to continue

yea not to fuffer it to be alteied by any means that we may impeche, as to our ho
nor it doth belong, as by your late aaions hath manifeftly appeared, untill by fome
juftice, and clear caufe, we (hall bedireaiy induced otherwife to declare oar opi'.

nion ; and this we would have them to know to be our determination and courfe that

we mean to hold, whereon we truft they for their king may fee how plainly and ho

nourably we mean to proceed, and how little caufe they have to doubt of us, what-

foever to the contrary they have or fhall hear ; and on the other part, we pray
them of their wifdoms to think how unhonourable, and contrary to all human order

it were for us, when the queen of Scotland doth fo many ways require to hear her
caufe, and doth offer to be ordered be us in the fame, as well for matters betwixt
ourfelves and her, as betwixt herfelf and her fon and his party of that realm againft

which offers no reafon could move us to refufe to give ear, that we fhould afore

hand openly and cliredlly, before the caufes be heard and confidered, as it were,
give a judgment or fentence either for ourfelves or for them, whom fhe maketh to be

h.r
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her contraries. Finally ye fhall admonifh them, that they do not, by mifcon-

ceiving our good meaning toward them, or by indired affertions of their adver-

fary grounded on untruths,- hinder or weaken their own caufe, in fuch fort, that our

good meaning towards them. fhall. not take fuch effea towards them, as they fhall de

fire, or themfelves have need of. All this our -anfwer ye fhall caufe be given them,.

and: let them know, that for the fhortnefs of time, this being the end of the fecond

of this month, we neither, could make any longer declaration of our mind, nor yet

write any feveral letters, as if time might have ferved we would have done. 2 July,
1-570.

No. III. (Vol. II. p. 8.)

The bifhop ofRofs to fecretary Lidington from Ghattifworth,

I
HAVE received your letters. dated the 2.6th of May, here at Chattifworth, the jejune 1570.

10th of January, but on the receipt thereof I had written to you at length, like

as the queen did with my lord Levingfton, by the which you will be refolved of

many-points contained in your faid letter. I writ to you that I received your letter

and credit from Tho*. Cowy at London, and fent to Leicefter to know the queen of

England's mind whether if you fhould come here or not. He fent me word, that

fhe will no- ways have you come as one of the commiffioners, becaufe fhe is>yet of

fended with yob-; and therefore it appears good that ye come not hither, but remain

where you are, to ufe your wiftfom and diligence, as may beft advance the queen's

affairs, for I perceive your weil and fafety depends thereon, in refpea of the great

feid and ennimity born againft you, by your Scots people,, and the great heirfhip taken

of your father's Iandis; both were fure demonstrations,of their malice.. Yet I am

encouraged by your flout and deliberate mind. Affure yourfelf no deligence fhall

be omitted to procure fupports forth offall parts where it may be had. Wei will not

refufe the aid neither- of Papift, Jew, nor Gentil, after my advice; and to this end,

during this treaty, let all things bewell prepared. And feeing my lord Seaton is de-

firous to go into Flanders, the queen thinks it very necefTary that he fo do, for the
duke D'Alva has gotten exprefs command of the king of Spain to give fupport, and
I am fure that there he fhall have aid both of Flanders and the pope, for it abides

only on the
coming.-

of fome men of countenance, to procure and receive the fame.

He muft needs tarry there, on the preparations thereof, during this treaty, which

will be a great furtherance to the fame here. The queen has already written, to the

duke D'AIva for this effea, advertizing ofhis coming; there is certain fums ofmo- -

ney coming for fupport of the Englifhmen, as I wrote to you before, from the pope.

Whereupon I would he had a general cpmmiffion to deal for them, and receive fuch

fums as fhall be given. The means fhall be found to caufe you be anfuerit of the

fums. -you writ for, t-e be difponit upon the furnifhing of the caftle of Edenhuigh, fo

being fome honeft and true man were fent to Flanders to receive it, as faid is, which

I would you prepared and fent. Orders fhall be taken for the metals as you writ of.

We. have, prpponit your avyce in entring to treat with the queen of England, for

retiring of her forces puntyoally fry lack of aid. Your anfwers to the Englifhmen .

are/tho't very good, but above all keep you weil out of their hands, in that cafe,

eftote prudentes ficut ferpentes, Yqu may take experience with the hard dealing
with me, how ye would be ufed if ye were here, and yet I am not forth of danger, .

being
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being in
meJionation.es piavae; alvyay no fear, with God's grace, fhall make me

(brink from her majefty's fervice. Since the queen of England has refufed that you

come here, it appears to me quod nondum eft fedata malitia amorreorum, &c. and

therefore if Athol or Cathenes might by any means be procured to come, they were

the moft fit for the purpofe, Rothes were alfo
meet if he and I were not both of one

jirname; fo the treaty would get the lefs credit either in Scotland or here. There

fore avys, and fend the beft may ferve the turn, and fail not Robert Melvil come

with them, whoever comes, for fo is the queen's pleafure; in my laft packet, with

James Fogo, to you, in the beginning of May, I fent a letter of the queen's own

hand writing to him, which I truft ye received. I am forry ye come not for the great

relief I hoped to have had by your prefence, for you could well have handled the

queen of England, after her humour, as you were wont to do. The reft I refer to

your good wifdom, praying God to fend you health. From Chattifworth the 15th

of January.

No. IV i (Vol. II. p. 26.)

The declaration of John Cais to the lords of Grainge and Lethington

zoungare upon the 8th Day of Odt. 1571.

WHereas you defire to know the queen's majefty's pleafure, what fhe will do

for appeafing of thefe controversies,
and therewith has offered .yourfelves to

be at her commandment, touching the common tranquility of the whole ifle, and

the amity of both realms; her pleafure is in this behalf, that ye fhould leave off the

maintenance of this civil difcord, and give your obedience to the king,, whom fhe

will maintain to the utmoft of her power.

And in this doing, fhe will deal with the regent and the king's party, to receive

you into favour, upon reafonable conditions for fecurity of life and livings.

Also fhe fays that the queen of Scotts, for that fhe has praaifed with the pope

and other princes, and alfo with her own fubjeas in England, great and dangerous
treafons againft the ftate of her own country, and alfo to the deftruaion of her own

perfon, that fhe fhall never bear authority, nor have liberty while fhe fives.

If ye refufe thefe gentle offers, now offered unto you, fhe will prefently aid the

king's party, with men, ammunition, and all neceffary things, to be had againft

you.

Whereupon her majefty requires your anfwer with fpeed, without any delay.

No. V. (Vol. II. p. 34.)

Articles fent by Knox to the general aflembly, Auguft 5th, "1572.

Caldervv.MS THIRST., defiring a new aa to be made ratifying all things concerning the king and
Hiftory. V. 2. X? n's obedience that were enaaed of before without any change, and that the

356. minifters who have contraveend the former aas be correaed as accordeth.

That fute be made to the regent's grace and nobility maintaining the king's

caufe, that whatfoever proceedeth in this treaty of peace they be mindful the kirk

be
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be not prejudg'd thereby, in any fort, and they efpecially of the minifters, that have

been robbed of their poffeffiohs within the kirk during the time of the troubles, or

otherwife dung and injured may be reftored.

To fute at the regent, that no gift of any bifhoprick or
other benefice be given to

any perfon contrary to the tenor of the aas made in the time of the firft regent of

good memory, and they that are given contrar the faid aas, or to any unqualified

perfon, may be revoked and made null be anaa of fecret council, and that all bi-

fhopricks fo vacand may be prefented, and qualified perfons nominat thereunto, within

a year after fhe vaking thereof, according to the order taken in Leith be the com

miffioners of the nobility and of the kirk in the month of January laft, and in fpe-

cial to complain upon the giving of bifhoprick of Rofs to the lord Methven.

That no pentions of benefices, great or fmall, be given be fimple donation of

any lord regent, without confent of the poffeffor of the faids benefices having tittle

thereto, and the admiffion of the fuperintendent or commiffioners of the province

where this benefice lyeth, or of the bifhops lawfully eleaed according to the faid

order taken at Leith ; and defire an aa of council to be made thereupon, until the

next parliament, wherein the famine may be efpecially inaaed, with inhibition to the

lords of feffion to give any letters or decreets, upon fuch fimple gifts of benefices

or pentions not being given in manner above rehearfed, and that the kirk prefently
affembled declare all fuch gifts null fo far as lyeth in their power.

That the firft form of prefentatioh to benefices, which were in the firft and fe

cond regents time be not chang'd as now it is commonly ; but that1

this claufe be

contained in the prefentation that if the perfons prefented make not fefidence, or

be flanderous or found unworthy either in life or doar ne be the judgment of the

kirk, (to which alwife he fhall be fubjea,) or meet to be tranfported to another

room at the fight of the kirk, the faid prefentation and all that (hall fall thereupon

fhall be null and of no force nor effea; and this to have place alfo in the nomina

tion of the bifhops.

That an aa be made in this affembly that all things done in prejudice of the

kirk's aflumptions of the third, either be papifts or others, by giving of fews, life

rents, or taks, or any otherwife difponing the faid affumed thirds, be declared null

with a folemn proteftation the whole kirkdifafenteth thereto.

That an aa be made decerning and ordaining all Bifhops, admitted to the order

of the kirk now received, to give account of their whole rents, and intromiffions

therewith once in the year, as the kirk fhall appoint, for fuch caufes as the kirk may

eafily confider the fame to be moft-expedient and neceflar.

Anent the jurifdiaion of the kirk, that the fame be determined in this affembly,

becaufe this article hath been
long'

pofpond to make fute to the regent and council

For remedy againft meffengers and excommunicate perfons.

Last that orders be taken anent the procurers of the kirk, who procure againft

minifters and miniftry, and for Tutting of juftice of the kirk's aaions in the feffion.

Vol. IL V u No. VI.
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No. VI. [Vol. II. p.
.39.]

Declaration of Henry Killigrew, Efqj upon the peace concluded the

23d Feb. 1572.

lEit known to all men, by thefe prefents, that I Henry Killigrewe Efq; am

baffador for the queen's majefty of England,
forafmuch as, at the earneft mo

tion and felicitation being made to me, on her highnefs's behalf, there is accord and

pacification of the publick troubles and civil war within this realm of Scotland^greed

and concluded, and the fame favourably extended towards the
right honourableGeorge

earl of Huntly, lord Gordon and Baidzenoch, and the lord John Hamilton, fon to

the duke's Grace of Chaftellarault, and commendatpur of the abby of Abirbrothock,

for the furety of the lives, livings, honours, and goods of them, their kinfolks,

friends, fervants, and partakers, now properly depending on them ; treating of

the which (aid pacification, the murderers of the late earl of Murray uncle, and the

earl of Levenax grandfather, late regent to the king's majefty of Scotland his realm

and lieges, as alfo an article touching the difcharge for the finals or moveable goods,

which the faid perfons have taken fra perfonis profeffing the king's obedience,
or for

the damages done or committed by them, fince the 15th day of Junij, 1567, and

before the penult day of July laft paffed, by reafon of the common caufe or any

thing depending thereupon, being thought by the king's commifarie6 matteris of fuch

wecht and importance, as the king's prefent regent could not conveniently, of him

felf, remit or difcharge the fame. Yet in refpea of the neceffity of the prefent pa

cification, and for the weil of the king, and common quietnefs of this realm and

lieges, it is accorded, that the matters of remiffion of the faid murderers, and of

■the difcharge of the faid fruais, moveable goods, and other. damages, moved by the

perfons defining the faid remiffions and difcharge to the queen's majefty my fove

reign, as to the princefs neareft both in blood and habitation to the
king'

of Scots.

And whatfoever her majefty fhall advife and councel touching the faid remiffion and

difcharge, the faid lord regent, for the weil of the king and univerfal quietnefs of

the realm of Scotland, fhall perform, obferve, and ful'lfil the fame. And in likewife,
the faid earl Huntly, and commendatour of the Abirbrothock, being urged to have

delivered pledges and hoftages for obfervation of the conditions of the faid accord

and pacification, hath required me in place thereof, in her majefty's name, by vir

tue ofmy commiffion, to promife for them that they (haU truly and faithfully ob

ferve and keep the faid pacification, and all articles and conditions thereof, for their

parts, and that it would pleafe her majefty to interpofe herfelf, as furety and cau

tioner for them to that effe&, to the king's majefty of Scotland
their fovereign and

his faid regent, which I have done, and promife to do, by virtue of his majefty's

commiffion, as by the honourable and plain dealing of the faid earl and lord, their
intention to peace well appears, the fame being moft agreeable to the mind of the

queen's majefty my fovereign, which fo long by her minifters hath travelled for the^

faid pacification, and in the end, at her motion, and felicitation, the fame is ac

corded, knowing her majefty's godly defire, that the fame may continue unviolate,

and that the noblemen and others now returning to the king's obedience fhall have

fuflkient furety for their lives, livings, honours and goods. Therefore in her ma

jefty's
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jefty's name, and by virtue of.my commiffion, I promife to the aforefaid earl Huntly
and commendator of Abirbrothock, that by her majefty's good means, the faid re

miffion and difcharge fhall be purchafed and obtained to them, their kinfolks, friends,

fervants and partakers, now properly depending upon them, (the perfons fpecified

in the firft abftinance always excepted) as alfo that the faid pacification fhall be truly
obferved to them, and that her majefty fhall interpofe herfelf as confervatrix thereof,

and endeavour herfelf to caufe the fame to be truly and fincerely kept in all points

and articles thereof accordingly. In witnefs whereof, I have to this prefent fubferib

ed with my hand, and fealed the fame with mine own fea] the 13th day of Feb'y,
Anno Domini 1572. And ths to be performed by me, betwixt the date hereof,

and the parliament which fhall be appointed for their reftitution, or at the
furtheft

before
the'

end of the faid parliament. Sic fubicribitur.

The bifhop of Glafgow's note concerning the queen of Scotland's dowry.

TH E queen of Scotland, dowager of France, had for her dowry,
befides-

other

_g

poffeffions, the dukedom of Turene, which was folemnly contracted and given
fjottJljIj

to her by the king and eftates of parliament ; which dukedom fhe poffeffed peace

ably till 1576, and then, upon the pacification betwixt the king and
Monfr his

brother to augment whofe appennage this dutchy was given, to which the

queen of Scotland- -yielded upon account of princes, who were her near relations,

provided the equivalent which was promifed her fhould be faithfully performed.

So thar year* after a great many follicitations, in lieu of that dutchy, fhe had grant

ed het the county of Verrriaudaife with the lands and bailiwicks of Seuley and Vetry ;,

tho'

'tis known that county,, and the other lands were not of equal value with Tu

rene, but wasr promifed to have an addition of lands in the neighbourhood to an

equal value. Upon this letters patent were granted, which were confirmed in the

coiirts of parliament, chamber of 'accompts, court of aids, chamber of the trdafury,

and ©chefs neceflary ; upon Which fhe entered into poffeffion of that county, &c.

Afterwards, by a vafuati&n of tfte commiffioners, of the chamber of accompts, it

was found that the revenue of tteit county,. &c. did not amount to thofe of Turene.

by 3000 livres. But inftead of making up
this, deficiency according to juftice,

fome of the privy council, viz. M. de Chevemy, the prefidems of Bellievre, Ni-

cocholay, and Sr. Biinet, in the name of the king, notwithftanding of Jier aforefaid
loffes,. did Tell aittl alienate the lands of Sen

lis,'

and the dutchy of Eftaimpes, to
madam de M^onpenfier, from, whom the king received money; of which fale the

cOuncellors aforefaid ohliged themfelves to be guarantees, which hath hind red

the aforefaid queen to have juftice done her. So that madam de Monpenfier hath

been put in poffeffion of thefe lands of SenliS', contrary to all the declaration, pro-

teftation, and affurances of the king of France to queen Mary's ambafladors. So

that the queen of Scotland is difpoffeffed of her dov/ry, contrary to all equity, with

out any regard to her quality.

U u 2 No. Vlh
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No. VII. [Vol. II. p. 44-]

A letter from the lord of Lochlevin to the regent Mortoun,

IT will pleafe your grace, I receive your grace's letter, and has confidered the

fame. The parfon of Camfey was here at me before the receit thereof, direa-

1-77. ed fra my lord of Mar, and the mafter anent my laft written, which was the an-

E. of Mor- fwej.
0f tne writing that the mafter fent to me, which I fend to your grace, defiring

toun s Ar-
me t0 come to Sterling to confer with them, I had given my anfwer before the re-

fc ^eSR N
ceipt of your grace's letter, that I behuiffit to be byfyd Sana Androis, at ane friends

'

tryft, which I might not omit; I underftand by my faid coufin, that the king's

majefty is to write to diverfe of the nobility to come there, anent your Iordfhip's

trial, and that he had written before his departing to my lord Monthrois. I -under

ftand, likewife, he will write to your grace to come there for the fame effea, which

I tho't good to make your grace forefeen of the fame, praying your grace, for the

love of God Almighty, to look upon the beft, and not to fleep in fecurity, but to

turn you with unfeigned heart to God, and to confider with yourfelf, that when the

king's majefty was very young, God made him the inftrument to diveft his mother

from her authority, who was natural princefs, for offending of his divine majefly,

and that there ran no vice in her, but that the fame is as largely in you, except

that your grace condefcended not to the deftruaion of your wife. For as to har

lotry, and ambition, I think your grace has as far offended God, and far more in

avaritioufnefs, which vycis God never left unplagued, except fpeedy repentance,

which I pray God grant to your grace, for otherwife your grace can never have the

love of God nor man. I pray your grace flatter not yourfelf, for if your grace be

lieves that ye have the good will of them that are the king's good willers ye deceive

yourfelf; for furely I fee perfeaiy that your own particulars are not contented, Jat

by the reft, and that moft principally for your hard dealing. I pray your grace,

beir with me that am thus hamlie, for certainly it proceeds from no grudge, but

from the very affeaion of my heart towards your grace, which has continued fince

we were acquainted. And now I fee, becaufe the matter ftands in your grace's

handling with the king's majefty, for certainly, if your grace fall forth with him

now, I fee not how ye (hall meet hereafter ; pray I your grace to call toGod, and

look on the beft, and caft from your grace both your vices, to wit, ambition and

avaritioufnefs. I am riding this day to Sana Androis, and truft to return on Wed-

nefday at the
fartheft. If your grace will command me in any offices that are ho

ned:, that I may do your grace pleafure in at Sterling, advertife of your grace's

mind, and fhall do to my power and knowledge, and this with my heartlie, &c. &c.

To our trufty coufin the lord Lochleven.

F ■

the Ori-
T"*RUSTY coufin, after our moft hearty commendations, we received your letter

eina! £. of A of the 3d of March, and as we take your plainnefs therein in good part, as pro-

Morton's Ar-
ceeding from a friend and kinfman, in whofe good affeaion towards us we never

chieves.Bund. doubted, fo ye may not think it ftrange that we purge ourfelf fo far of your accufa-

B. No. 31. 3

'

tion,
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lion, as in conference welind not ourfelf to have offended in. As-touching our of
fence to God, we intend not to excufe it, but to fubmit us to his mercy ; for ambi

tion finely we think none can juftly accufe us ; for in our private eftate we could,

and can live as well contented, as any of our degree in Scotland, without further

afpiring. The bearing to the charge ef the government of the realm, indeed,
mOn lead us, or any other that fhall occupy that place, not (imply to refpea our

felf, but his majefty's rowme which we fupply, and therein not tranfeending the

bounds of meafure, as, we truft, it fhall not te found we have done, it ought not

to be attributed to any ambi ion in us. For as foon as ever his majefty fhall think

himfelf ready and able for his own government, none (hall more willingly agree and

advance the fame nor I, fince I think never to Tet my face againft him, whofe ho

nour, fafety and prefervation has been fo dear unto me, nor I will never believe to

find otherwife at his hand than favour, although all the unfriends I have in the earth

were about him, to petfuade him to the contrary. As we write unto you, our friendly
dealing and confidence in the houfe of Mar is not thankfully acquit ; as we truft

youifelf confiders, but becauTe the ambafladors of England, my lord of Angus, the

chancellor, treafurer, and fome noblemen rides weft this day to fee the king, we

pray you heartily yourfelf to be there as foon as ye can, and as ye fhall find

the likelihood of all things, let us be advertized thereof with your own advice, by
Alexr Hay, whom, we have tho't good to fend Wtft, feeing my Jord ofAngus from

Sterling rides to Douglafs. And fo we commit you in the proteaion of God. At

Holyroodhoufe, the 4th ofMarch, 1577.

For the avaricioufnefs laid to our charge, indeed it lies not in us fo liberally to

deal the king's geare, as to fatisfy all cravers, nor never fhall any fovereign and na

tive born prince,, let be any officer, efchew thedifdains of fuch, as thinks them judges

to their own reward ; in many caufes, I doubt not^to find the affiftance of my friends,
but where my aaions (hall appear unhoneft, I will not crave their affiftance, but

let me bear my own burthen.

No. VIII. (Vol. II. p.- 83.)

The coppy of the king of France his directions fent to Scotland with

Seineurde la Motte Fenelon. Tranflated out of the French.

FIRST on their majeftys moft chriftian part, he (hall make the moft honourable

lalutation and vifiting to the moft ferene king of Scotland, their apod brother r? ^l^-'n
j
,. , r

. ,. S fl.ii °. °
, M.S. Hiftory,

and little fon, that in him is poUable.^
l

V 1 d 08

To give him their letters that are c!ofed,/uch and fuch like as they have written

to him with their hands, and to fhew exprefly the perfea friendfhip and fingular af

feaion, that their majeftys bear to him, and to bring back the anfwer.

To take head to the things which touch near the moft. ferene king, to the effea

that his peifon may be in no danger, but that it may be moft finely preferved.

And that he be not hindred in the honeft liberty that he ought to have, and that

no greater, or ftraiter guards be about him than he had before.

And fuch like, that he be not impeached in the authority, that God hath given

to him of king and prince fovereign above his fubjea's, to the effea he may as

fieely ordain and command in his affairs and in the affairs of his country, with his

ordinary council, as he was ufed to do of before.

That
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That his nobility, barons and commonality of his contry may have their free

liberty to refort to his ferene majefty, without
fufpicion of greater guards or more

armed men about his perfon then the ufe was, that ihey be not afraid and hindered

to refort; and further that the fegnieur de la Motte Fenelon fall liberally and freely

fpeak the faid ferene king and council, requiring the re-eftabhfhing of that that

may or hath been changed or altered.

And that, he may know if the principalis of the nobility, and other men o, good

behaviour of the towns and commonality
of the contry conveens, and are content

with the form of government prefently with the faid ferene king, to the end that if

their be any rnifcontent he may
travaile to agree them together, and that he return

not without the certainty of the famine.

And if he may underftand that there be any who have not ufed them fo reverently

towards the faid ferene king their fovereign lord,^as the duty of their obedience re

quired, that he may pray on this behalf of his majefty moft chriftian the faid ferene

king his good brother, giving him council wholly to forget the fame, and exorting

them to do their duty towards his majefty, in time coming, in all refpeas with the

obed.enceand true fubjeaion they ought him.

And if the faid fegnieur De la Motte, perceves the faid ferene king to be in any

manner conftrained of his perfon, authority, liberty, and difpofition of his effairs,

than he ufed to be, and not convenient for his royal dignity, or as the fovereignty
of a piince does require, that he ufe all moyen lawful and honeft to place him in

the famine, and that he imploy as much as the credit of his moft chriftian majefty

may do toward the nobility, and fubjeas of that contry, and as much as may his

name, with the name of his crown towards the Scottifh nation, the which he loves

and confides in as much as they were proper Frenchmen.

And that he wittnefs to the faid ferene king, and his eftates, of his confent,

to all the nobility and principal! perfonages of the contry, that his moft Chriftian

majeftie will continue on his part in the moft ancient alliance and confedracy,

which he hath had with the faid ferene king his good brother, praying Ifis nobility
and contry, with his principal fubjeas, to perfevere in the famine, in all good un

derftanding and friendfhip with him ; the which, on his part, he fhall do, obferving
the famine moft inviolable.

Further his moft chriftian majefty underftanding that the ferene king his good

brother was contented with the duke of Lenox, and his fervife, the faid fignieur

De la Motte had charged to pray his ferene majefty that he might remain befide

him to his contentment, believing that he fhould more willing intertain the points

of love and confederace, betwixt th ir majeftys and their contrys, becaufe he w'as a

good fubjea to them both ; and if he might not remain, without fome alteration of

the tranquility of his eftjte, that he might retire him to his own houfe in the faid

contry, in furenes, or if he pleafed to return to France that he might furely
and if it pleafes his ferene majefty, to caufe ceafe and ftay the impeachments, that

are made of new upon the frontiers, to the efrea that the natural Frenchmen may
enter as freely into the contry, as they were wont to do of before.

And that there may be no purpofe of diffamation, nor no fpeech but honour
able of the moft Chriftian king, in that tontry, but fuch like as is fpoken moft ho

nourably of the ferene king of Scotland in France.

He had another head to propone, which he concealed till a little before his depar

ture, to wit, that the queen, the king's mother, was content to receive her fon in
affociation of the kingdom.

No. IX.
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No. IX., (Vol. II, p, 98.)
Lord Hundfdane to fir Francis Wadfingham, the 1 4th of Auguft, 1^84.

from Berwick.

SIR,

ACCORDING to my former letters, touching my meeting with the earl ofcalderw.

Arran upon Wednefday laft, there came hither to me from the carle, the
juf- M. S. Hifto-

tice clerk, and fir William Stuart, captain of Dumbarton, both of the king's ry, Vol. 3,

privie council, to treat with me about the order of our meeting, referring wholly top. 374-

me to appoint the hour, and the number we fhould meet withal ; fo as we concluded

the place to be Foulden, the hour to be ten o'clock, and the number with ourfelves

to be 13 of a fide; and tl e reft of our troops to ftand each of them a mile from the

town ; the one on the one fide, the other on the other fide, To as our troops were two

miles afunder ; I was not many horfemen, but I fupplied it with footmen, where I

had ioo fhot on horfe, but they were very near 500 horfe well appointed : Accord

ing to which appointment, we met yefterday, and after fome congratulations, the

earle fell in the like proteftations of his gpod will and readinefs to ferve the queen's

majefty, before any prince in the world, next his fovereign, as he "had done hereto

fore by his letters, and rather more ; with fuch earneft vows, as unlefs he be worfe

than a devil, her majefty may difpofe of him at her pleafure; this being ended, I

entered with him touching the caufe I had to deal with him, and fo near as I could,

left nothing unrehearfed, that I had to charge the king or him with any unkind deaU

ing toward her majefty, according to my inftruaions, which without any delay he

anfwered prefently, as ye fhall perceive by- the faid anfwers, fent herewith; but I

replying unto him, he amplified them with many moe circumftances, but to this ef

fea. Then I dealt with him touching the point of her majefty's fatisfaaion, for

the uttering fuch praaices as had been lately fet on foot for the difquieting of her

majefty, and her eftate, who thereof made fundry difcourfes, whatmarriages have
been offered to his majefty by fundry princes, and by what means the earle has fought
to divert them, and for what caufes ; the one, for that be, marriage with Spain or

France, he muft alfo alter his religion, which as he is fure the king will never doe,
fo will he never fuffer him to hearken unto it, fo long as he has any credit with

him ; he denys not but the king has been dealt withal be praaices to deal againft her

majefty, which he has fo far denied and refufed to enter into, as they have left deal

ing therein, but whatfoever the king or he knoweth therein there fhall be nothing
hidden from her majefty, as her majefty fhall know very fhortly ; furely it feems by
his Tpeeches, that if the king woukl have yielded thereunto there had been no fmall

company of French in Scotland ere now to difquiet her majefty. This being
ended, I dealt with him earneftly for the ftay of this parliament, which now ap-

proacheth; or at the leaft .thatthere may be nothing done therein, to the prejudice

of thefe noblemen and others now in England, for the forefaulting of their livings

and goods, hereupon he made a long difcourfe to me, firft of the earl of Angus

dealing about, the earl ofMorton, then of his going out, notwithftahding of fundrie

gracious-offers the kinghad made him, then of the road of Ruthven, how that pre

fently after they had the king's majefty in their hands, ihey imprifoned himfelf, dealt

with the king for putting of the duke out of the realm, the king refufed, fo to do,

they told him B^uty
that' if he would, not he fhould have the earle of Arran's

he?.d
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head In a dlfn $ the king aflced what offence the earl bad made ', and they anfwered
it muft bj fo, aid (hould be fa ; hereupon for the fafeguard of Arran's life, the king
was content to fend away the duke, and yet'Arran afterwards fundne times in dan-

gen f his life ; I alledged unto him the king's letter to the queen's majefty, and his,

aas in council, that they had done noth ng but ftvr his fervice, and with his good

liking, and contentment, who anfw reJ me he durft do. no otherwife, nor could not

da;any thing but 'hat which pleafed them, with fuch a number of other their
dealings-

vvith the king v^hileft he was in their hands as are too long to be written, and too bad

if they were true ; 1 faid the king might have let the queen's majefty's ambaffador have
known his mind fecretly, and her majefty would have relieved him ; he anfwered,

that the king was not ignorant that the apprehenfions in th .t manner, proceeded

from Mr. flow's praaice, and thereby durft not impart fo much to him, and yet the

king was content, and did give remiffion to as many, as would acknowledge their

faults, and afk remiilio"1, and fuch as would not, he thought fit to banifh, to try
their further loyalty, in which time they con fpi red the king's fecond apprehenfion,

and the killing of the earle, and others, and (educed the minifters to their faaion,
and let not fatisfied, with thefe confpiracies and tre fonable dealings, (as he terms

them) are entered into a third, being in England under her majefty's proteaion, to

difhonour her
majefty as far as in them lyeth, or at leaft to caufe the king conceive

fome unkindnefs in her maj-fty, for harbouring of them; I wrote to yow what the

conrpiracy was, the taking of the king, the killing of the earle of Arran, and fome

others, the taking of the caftle of Ed nr, and bringing home the earles to take the

charge of the king ; all which (fays he) is by Drummond confeffed, and by the

provoft of Glencudden not greatly denied, and the conftable of
the*

caftle thereupon

fled; the earl brought Drummond with him as far as Langton, where. he. lay to

have confeffed th? confpiracy before me, but having at his lighting, recejve^ a blow

on his leg with a horfe, fo as he could bring him no further, I replied {.hat I thought

verily they would not work any fuch practices, in refpea of. the queen's majefty,

abiding within her realme, and if there be any fuch praaices, they have proceeded

from others, and they not privie unto them ; and* that if it-be not apparently proved
againft them, that it will be thought to be fome praaice to agravate the fault, and
to make them the more odious to the king. He anfwered me, that it fhould, b,e ftro-

ved fo fufficiently, that they fhould not be able with truth to deny it, for their
own h'nds is to be fhowed to part of it, and therefore concluded, that, if 4her ma

jefty fhould fo prefs the king for them at this time, th'it would rather hinder this
matter of theamitty,nor further it, and that fince they feek chiefly his life, -he could
not, in any reafon, feek to do them any good ; a"nd befides heaffured me, that If he

woulds be dare not, th s laft matter being fallen put as itjs ; andfuerly if this matter

had not fallen out, I would not have doubted the reftoring of the earl of Marr very
Shortly, if her majefty would

have employed me th. rein, hut for. the!; earl of Angus,
I perceive the king is perfuaded that both he, and the reft of |he Dougjaffes have
conceived fo mortall ah hatred againft him and theeartof Arran, .aboutthe death
of the earl of Morton, as if they were atj home, tomorrow next, they would not

Jeave to practice and confpire the death of them both, and therefore a hard matter

to do^ny thing for him : finally, he concluded and! required me to allure her majefty
from the king, that there fhall nothing be hid from her,,ngr anything left undone

that may fatisneber majefty with reafon, and that th^JciKg (hah never do any thing,
nor confent to have any thing done in her prejudice, fo long as be had any credit

. with
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with him, or authority under him. Having this far proceeded, he defired to (how

me his commiffion, which is under the great feal, to himfelf only, which is as large

as may be, and yet fundrie of the privie councel there with him, but not one in com

miffion, nor prefent, nor near us all this time ; having fpent almoft five hours in

thefe matters, he prefented to me the Mafter of Gray, who delivered to me a let

ter from the king in his commendation, whom I perceive the king means to fend to

her majefty, and therefore requires a fafe condua for his paftage, which I pray yow

procure, and fo fend it fo foon as you may I let him underftand of the lord Seaton's

negotiation with the French king. He fwore to me, that Seaton was but a knave,
and that it was partly againft his will, that he fhould be fent thither. But his com

miffion and inftruaion being of no great importance, he yielded the fooner ; and if

Seaton has gone beyond his inftruaions,-
which Arran drew himfelf, he will make

Seaton fmart for it. Touching William Newgate, and Mark.Golgan, he protefted

he never heard of any fuch ; he fays there was a little poor foul, with a black beard,
come thither a begging, who faid he was an enemy to Defmond, to whom he gave

a croun, but never heard of him fince, and for any Scots man going into Ireland,
he fays there is no fuch matter ; if there be, there may be fome few rafkels that he

knows not of ; and touching the coming of any jefuits into Scotland, he fays it is

but the flandrous devife of the King's enemys, and fuch as would have the world

believe the king were ready to revolt in religion, who the world fhallweil fee will

continue as conftant therein, as what prince foever profeffed it moft ; and the earle

himfelf dos proteft to me, that, to his knowledge, he never faw a jefuit in his life,
and did affure me if there was any in Scotland, they (hould not do fo much harm

in Scotland, as their minifters would do, if they preach fuch doarine as they did

in Scotland ; and touching one Ballanden, of whom I wrote to yow, I heard from

Mr. Colvil, the earl avows conftantly that he knows not, nor hath not heard of any
fuch man, but he would inquire at the juftice clerk, and would inform me what he

could learn of that ; thus I have made yow as fhort a difcourfe as I can, of fo many

matters, fo long difcourfed upon, but thefe are the principal points of all our talk*

fo near as I can remember it, and for this time I commit yow to the Almighty. At

Berwick, the 14th of Auguft, 1584.

The king is very defirous to have

my fon Robert Carrie to come to him.

Ipray yow know hermajefty's pleafure.

Arran's Anfwers to the grieffs or articles proponed to the lord Hunfdane,
fet down in another form.

AS to the ftrait and fevere perfecution of all fuch, as have been noted to have

been well affected to the queeit's majefty, it cannot appear they were either

for that caufe punifhed, or hardly dealt with, fince his majefty of late hath been fo

careful and diligent to choice out good inftruments to deal betwixt her majefty and

him, as his majefty has done in eleaing of your lordfhip and me; befides that in all

their accufations, their good will and affeaion born to her majefty was, at no time,

laid to thejr charge, but capital anions of treafon many way tried now be the whole

three eftates, andmore than manifeft to the world.

Vol. II. X x As
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As for his majefty inhibiting, be
publick proclamation, fuch as were banifhed, no*

to repair in England; the bruits
arid-

whifperings that came to his majefty's ears, of

their cortfpiracies and treafons, which fiflce fyn they accomplifhed, fo far as in them

lay, moved his majefty to inhibit them to repair to any place, fo near his majefty's

realm, leaft they (hould have
attempted thefe things, which fhortly they did attempt,

being farther off, and more diftant both by fea and land.

As for reception of jefuits, and others, her majeftys fugitives, and not delivering
them according to his promife, as your lordfhip propones, his majefty would be moft

glad that fo it might fall out by your lordfhips traviles, that no fugitive of either

realme fhould be received of either, and when fo fhall be, it fhall not fail on his

majefty's part, albeit in very deed this time by gone his majefty has been conftrained

to receipt her majefty's mean rebells and fugitives, contrar his good natural!, fince

her majefty hath receipt, in effea, the whole and greateft rebells and traitors his

majefty in his own blood ever had ; as for the agreement with his majefty's mother

anent their affociation, his majefty has commanded me, in prefence of your Iordfhip's

fervant, to affure her majefty and your lordfhip, in his majefty's name, that it is al

together falfe, and an untruth, nor any fuch like matter done yet.

His majefty has alfo commanded me to affure your lordfhip, that it is alfo falfe

and untrue, that his majefty has, by any means direa or indirect, fent any meffage

to the pope, or received any from him ; or that his majefty has dealt with Spain or

any foreigners, to harm her majefty or her realm, which his majefty could have no

honour to do, this good intelligence taking place, as I hope in God it (hall.

As concerning the contemptuous ufage of her majefty's minifters, fent unto his

majefty, his majefty ufed none of them fo; and if his majefty had, fuflicient caufe

was given by them, as fome of their own writs do yet teftify; as I more particu

larly fheWed your lordfhip at Foulden at our late meeting.

No. X. (Vol.11, p. in.)

Letter of Q^ Mary to Q^ Elizabeth.

Madame ma bonne Seur,

Cot. Lib. Col. T^ /T'Affeurant que vous avez eu communication d'uhe lettre de Gray que vof-

B. VIII. fol. jl_VJl tre homme Semer me livra hier foubz le nom de mon filz y recongnoiffant

147. An Ori-quafi(ie mot a mot les mefmes raifons queledit Graym'efcrivit en chifre eftant der-

gmal.
nierement pres de vous defmontrant la fuffifance & bonne intention du perfonage je

vous prieray, feulement fuiVant ce que fi devant je vous ay tant inftantement impor

tune que vous me permettiez defclaircir librement & ouvertement ce point de l'aflb-

ciation
d'

entfe moy & mon filz & me deflier les mains pour proceder-avec lui comme

je jugeray eftre requis pour fon bien & le mien. Et j'entreprendz quoy que Ton

vous die & puiffe en rapporter de faire mentir; ce petit brbuillon qui par au-

cuns de vos miniftres a entrepris cette feparation entre moy & mon enfant, & pdur

y commencer je vous filpplie m'oaroyer que je puiffe parler a ce juftice clerk qui

vous a efte nouvellement envoye pour mander par luy a mon filz mon intention fur

cela, ce que je me promis que ne me refuferez, quantce he feroit que pour dembn-

trer en effect la bonne intention que vous m'avez affetiree avoir a 1'accord & entre-

tiera
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tien de natural devoir entre la mere &
1'

enfant qui dit en bonnes termes eftre em-

pefche poi r vous me tenant captive en un defert ce que vous ne pourrez mieux
def-

mentir &C faire paroitre vpftre bqp defir a notre union que me donnant les moyens d'y
proceder, & non m'en retenir & empefcher comme aucune de vos. miniftres pre-

tendent a fin de laiffer toujours lieu a leyr mauvais & finiftres praaiques entre nous.

La lettre porte que l'affociation n'eftpas paffee, auffi ne luy ai-je jamais dit, bienquemon
filz avoit accepte ; & que nous en avions convenu enfemble, comme l'aae figne de

•fa main, & ces lettres tant a moy, que en France en font foy, ayant donne ce meme

temoignage de fa bouehe propre a plufieurs ambaffadeurs '&$ perfonne de credit, s'ex-

cufant de ne 1'ofer faire publier parcraint de vous -feulement, demandant forces pour

vous refifter d'avant de fe declarer fi ouvertement eftant journellement perfuade au

contraire par vos miniftres qui luy prometoyent avecque une entreire a Yorck Ie

faire declarer votre heretier. Au furplus Madame quand mon enfant feroit fe malheu-

reux que de s'opirtiaftrer en cette extreme impiete ,& ingratitude vers moy, je ne

puis penfer que vous non plus qu'aucun aultre prince de la Chretiente le vou-

lifliez, en cela applaudir ou meintenir pour luy fayre acquerir ma malediaion,

ains -que plutos intrcviendrez pour luy .faire rieeongnoitre la raifon trop jufte et
evi-

tlant devant Dieu ,& les .hommes Helas &i encores ne luy voqloier je'n ofter, mays

donner avec droit ce qu'iLtientparufurpation. Je me fuis du toutcommife a vous,

& fidelementfaites fi il vous pleft que je ne en foye pis qu'aupravant, & que le faul-

■fete des uns ne prevale defvant la verite vers vous^ pourbien irecqvant ma|, & la plus

grandeaffliaion qui me foaurroit arriver a Tcavoir- la perte de mon fils. Je vous fup-

plie de me mander en cas qu'il perfifte,en, cette m'efoonnoiffance de fon devoir, quede

luy ou de moy il vous plaift.advouer pour legittime roy ou royne d'Ecoffe, & fi vous

.aves agreab)e As pourfuivre avec moy a part la traite commence entre nous de quoy
■je vous requiers fans,plus.aftendre de refponfe.de ce mal gouverne enfant vous en re-

querrant avec autant d'affeaion que je fens mon cceur oppreffe d'ennuy. Pour Dieu

■fouvenez vous de. la promeffe que m'avez faites de me prendre, en yotre proteajpn

me <raportant du tout a vous, & fur ce priant Dieu qu'il
.
vou,s yiueille preferver de

touts vos ennemys & diffimulez amys, comme je Ie defire de me cqnfoler & de me

venger de ceulz qui ponrchaffint un tel malheur entrelamere & l'enfant. Je cefferay
de vous troubler, mais non a m'ennuier que je ne recoive quelque confolation de

vous & de Dieu encore un coup je le fupplie de vous garder de tout peril. Futh-

bery xnMars.

Voftre fidelement.vouee fceur

&.pbsiffante coufine,

A lareyned'Angleterre MARIE Q...

madame ma bonne faeur

X'x i No. -XT.
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No. XI. (Vol. II. p. m.)

A Teftament by Q^Mary.

Com. Lib. *N. B. The following paper was tranfcribed by the
rev11 Mr. Crawford late regius

Vefpaf. L, 1 6. profeffor of church hiftory in the univerfity ofEdinburgh. Part of this paper,
P- 4'S-

according to him, is written by Naue, Mary's fecretary, the reft with the queen's

own hand. What is marked
" is in the queen's hand.

COnfiderant par ma condition prefente l'eftat de vie humaine, fi incertain, que
perfonne ne s'en peuft, ou doibt affeurer, finnon foubs la grande & infinie

mifericorde de Dieu. Etme voulant prevaloir d'icelle contre tous les dangers et ac-

cidens, qui me pourroient inopinement furvenir en cette captivite, mefmes a caufe

des grandes et longues maladies, ou j'ay et£ detenue jufques a prefent ; j'advise tan-

dis que j'ay la commodite, ou raifon en jugement, de pourvoir apres ma la falut de

mon arhe, enterrement de mon corps, et difpofition de mon bien, eftat, et affaires,
par ce prefent mon teftament et ordonnance de mon dernier volonte, qui s'enfuyt.
Au nom du Pere, du Filz, et du benoife S'. Efprit. Premierement, me recong-

noiffant indigne pechereffe avec plus d'offences envers mon Dieu, que de fatisfaaion
par toutes les adverfites que j'ay fouffert; dont je la loue fa bonfe. Et m'appuyant
fur la croix de mon Sauveur et Redempteur Jefus Chrift. Je recommende mon ame

la benoifte et individue Trinite, et aux prieres de la glorieufe Vierge Marie, et
de tous les anges fainas and fainaes de paradis, efperant par leur merites et intercef-

fion, eftre aydee a obtenir de eftre faiae participante avec eulx de felicite eternelle. Et
pour m'y acheminer de cueur plus net entier, defpouillant des a prefent tout ref-

fentiment des injures, calomnies, rebellions, et aultres offenfes, qui me pourroient

avoir efte faaes durant ma vie, par mes fubjets rebelles et aultres ennemis ; J'en re-
triet la vengeance a Dieu, & le fupplie leur pardonner, de mefme affeaion, que
je luy requiers pardon a mes faultes, et a tous ceuls et celles que je puis avoir offenfe
de faias ou de parolles.

Je veulx et ordonne, &c. [The tw»following paragraphs contain direiJians concerning
the place and circumftance ofher burial.

Pour ne contrevenir a la gloire, honneur, et confervation de FEglife catholique,
apoftolique et Romaine, en la quelle je veulx vivre et mourn,; file prince d'Efcoffe
mon filz y pueft etre reduiet contre la mauvaife nourriture, qu'il a prife a mon tres
grand regret en

J'

herefie de Calvin entre mes rebelles, je ielaiffe feul et unique beri-
tierde mon royaume d'Efcoffe, de droia que je pretende >j>uftement en la couronne
d'Artg^leterre et pays que en dependent, et generallement.de tous, jet chacun mes ftieu-

bles et immeubles qui refteront apres ma mart, et execution de ce prefent teftament.
Si non, et que mon dit filz continue a vivre en la dite Herefie* Jecedev tranf-

porte, et faiae don " de touts et chacuns mes droias,.quejepretende et puis pre
"
tendre a la couronne d'Angleterre, et aultresdrdifts, feigneuries, ou royauJmes

" dependantz, au roy catholique, ou aultte de fiens. qufiiTluy plaira, avefqires advis
"

confentement de fa faintete; tant pdur Ifvoy^aujoardhoyle feul feur&appiii de la«
religion catholique, que p6ur reconoifl^nce^egratuitesfaveurs quemoy, et lesmiens"
recommandez par moy, ont avons receu de luy en ma plus grande neceflite; et

5'
refguatd
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"
relguard aufll an droia que luy mefme peut pretendre a ces ditz royaulmes et pays,

V je le fupplie qu'en recompence il preign alliance, de la maifon de Lorraine, et fi
" il ce pleut de celle de Guife, pour memoire de la race de laquelle je fuis fortie au
"

cofte de Mere, n'a ayant de celuy de mon pere, que mon feul enfant, lequel
"

eftant Catholique j'ay tousjours voue pour une de fes filies, fi il luy plaifoit de
" 1'accepter,'

ou faillant une de fes niepces mariee comme fa fille,
" Je layfle mon filz a la proteaion du roy, de prince, et dues de Lorrayne et

" de Guife, et du Mayne, aux quelz je recommende et fon eftat en Efcoffe, et mon
" droia en Angleterre, fi il. eft catholique, et quelle le parlie de cefte

royne."

Je fautz don au
"
compte de

Lenox"

de comte de Lenox tenu par feu fon pere,
et commande mon filtz, comme mon heretier et fucceffeur,

d'

obeyr en ceft en droit

a mon volonte.

Je veulx et ordonne toutes les fommes et deniers, qui fe troveront par moy deues,
tien mis caufe de doia eftre faits " a

Lohliven"

etre prpmptement payeset acquittes,

et tout tort et griefs repares par lefdits executeurs defquelz J'eh charge la confeience.

Oultre, &c. [Follow two or three paragraphs concerning particular legacys, and then it

added"} Faia au manoir de Sheffield en Angleterre le jour de-—-Mil cinq cens foi-

xantr&rdix fept.

After a Hank page follows in the queen 's hand:.

" Si mon filz meurt, au comte de Lenox, ou Claude Hamilton lequel fe montrera
" Ie plus fidelle vers moy, et plus conftant en religion, au jugement de Dues-

" de Lorraine et de Guyfe, ou je le rapport fur ce de ceulx a que j'auray donnay la
"

charge de trayter avefque eux de par moy et ceulx, a condition de fe marrier ou

"
allier en la dite mayfon on par leur

adyis."

Follow near two pages of particular legacys.

" Et Ie remets ma tante de Lenox au droia quelle peut pretendre a la conte
d' An-

"
gous avant l'acort fait par mon commandement entre ma dite tante de Lenox et

" le comte deMorton, veu.quil a efte fait & par le feu roy mon Mary et moy,
" fur la promeffe de fa fidelle affiftance, fi luy et moy encourions dangier et be-

" foing^d'ayde,' ce qu'il rompit, s'entendant/feeretement aulesnos ennemis rebelles,
" qu'

attemtprient contre fa vie, et pour ceft effea pris les armes, et ont porte les
*' bannieres defploiees, centre nous, je revoque auffi toute autre don que je luy ay fait
'** de conte de Morton fur promefles de fes bons fervices a advenir, et entends que

"la dite Conte foit reunie a la couronne, fi ell fe trouve y partenir, comme fes tra-

** hifons taut en la mort de mon feu Mary, que en mon baniflement, et pourfuit
^ de lamienne l'ont merite. Et defends a mon filz de fe jamays fervire de luy pour
-** de luy pour la hayne qu'l aye a fes parents* la quelle je crains ne s'eftende jufques>

«
a luy, le connoiflant du tout affeaionne aux ennemis de mon droite en ce roy-

"
aume, du quel il eft penconnaire. ■,

f Je recommende mon nepveu Francois Stuart a mon nlz, et luy, commande de-
" tenir pres de luy et s'enfervir, et je luy layffe le bien du conte de Boduel fon oncle,
" en refpeft qui'l eft de mon fang,mon filleuL, et ma efte lajffe en ljutellepar fon.pere.

*» ;Je„declare que man frere baftard Robert Abbe de $'. Croi?c naren que par cir-

** convention
.©ikenaji?set quele ne fut jamays monJntentfon,, comme il apret par

** laJsvocatioftpquf j'ay fayte depuis, et et« auffi. fajte d'avahtla af^e de xxy, ans,
' "J

**
ee
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«
ce que i'amois deliberer fi line m'euffent prenher par pnfen de fe de defayre aulx

« eftats je veulx done que Orkenay foit reune a la couronne comme une de plus

« neceffaires pour mon filz, et Tans la rnayfon he pourra etre bien tenue.

« Les filles de Morra ne parvient acceffi heriter, ains rev.ent la conte alaUu-

«
ronne, fi il luy pleft luy donner fa

ou fille en marnafge, ct il nome 1 en

" fienne
ligne."

No. XII. (Vol. II. p. 121.)

A letter from Mr. Archibald Douglas to the queen of Scots.*

iT"

T5 L E A S E your majefty, I received your letter of the
date the 12th pfNov', and

Harl.L1b.37. LJ
_n 1;ke manner has reen fome part bf the contents of one other of the fame

' 9' I2°'

aate, direfled to Monfr. de Movifir, ambaffador for his majefty the moft Chriftian

king', both which are agreeable to your princely dignity; as by the one high

nefs defires to know the true caufe of my banifhment, and offers unto me all favour

if I fhall be innocent of the heinous faas committed in the perfon of your hufband

of good memory, fo by the other the faid ambaffador is willet to declare unto me,

if your hufband's murder could be laid juftly againft me, that you could not follicit

in my caufe, neither yet for any perfon that was participant of that execrable faa,

but would feek the revenge thereof, when you fhould have any means to do it;

your majefty's offer, if.I be innocent of that crime, is moft'favourable, and your

defire to know the truth of the fame ts-moft equitable; and therefore that I fhould

with all my fimplicity, fincerity and truth anfwer- thereunto is moft reafonable, -to the

end that your princely dignity may be my help, if my innocence fhall fufficiently
appear, and procure my condemnation, if I

be culpable in anymatter, except in the

knowledge of the evil difpofed minds, of the moft part of your nobility againft your

faid hufband, and not revealing of it, which I am affured was fufficiently known to him

felf, and to all that had judgment never fo little in that realm ; whichalfo I was
con-

ftrained to underftand, as he, that was fpecially employed betwixt 'the- earl Morton,
and a good number of your nobility, that they might with all humility intercede at

your majefty's hand for his relief, in fuch matters as are more fpecially contained in

the declaration following, which I am conftrained for my own juftification, by this
letter to call to your majefty's remembrance. Notwithftanding that Tarn affuted to

my grief, the reading thereof will not finally offend your 'princely mind, dt miy
pleafe your majefty to remember, that in the year of;God 1566, the faid earl of

Morton, with divers other nobility and gent, were declared rebels to your-majefty,

and banifhed your realm for infolent murdercommitted in yourmajefty's own chamber,
which they alledged was done by command of your hufband, Who notwithftanding
affirmed that he Was compelled by them to fubferibe the warrant given for that 'effe&,
howfoever the truth of that matter remains-amongft them ;■ it appertains npt to-me at

at this time to be curious ; true it is that I was one of that number, that heavily of

fended againft your majefty, and paffed in France the time of our-banifhment, satthe
defire of the reft, to humbly pray your brother the Moft Chriftian -king, .to

inter-

ceed that our offences might be pardoned, and your majefty's
-clemency extended to-1

wards us, albeit divers of no fmall reputation, in that realm, was of the opinion,
that the faid faa merited neither to be requifit for, nor yet pardoned. Always -fuch

was
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was the careful mind of his majefty .towards the quietnefs of that realm, that the

dealing of that caufe was committed to.Monfr. de Movifir, who was direaed at that

time to go into Scotland, to congratulate the happy birth of your fon, whom Al

mighty God of his goodnefs may long preferve in happy eftate and perpetual felicity j

the careful travel of the faid de Movifir was fo effeflual, and your majefty's mind fo

inclined to mercy, that within fhort fpace thereafter, I was permitted to repair in

Scotland, to deal, with earls Murray, Athol, Bodvel, Arguile, and fecret^ Leding
ton, in the name and behalf of the faid earl Mottop, lords Reven, Linfay, and re

manent complefis, that they might make offer in the names of the faid ear], of any
matter that might fatisfy your majefty's wrath, and procure your clemency to be

extended in their favours; af my coming to them, after I had opened the effea

of my meffage, they declared that the marriage betwixt you and your hufband had

been the occafion already of great evil in that realm, and if your hufband fhould be

fuffered to follow the appetite and mind of fuch as was about him, that kind of

dealing might produce with time worfe effeas ; for helping of fuch inconvenience

that might fall out by that kind of. dealing, they had thought it convenient to join

themfelves in league and band with fome other noblemen, refolved to obey your ma

jefty as their natural fovereign, and haying nothing to do with your hufband's command

whatfoever, if the faid earl would for himfelf enter into that band and confederacy
with them, they could be content to humbly requeft and travel by all means with

your majefty for his pardon, but before they could any farther proceed, they defired

to know the faid earl's mind herein ; when I had anfwered that he nor his friends,
at my departure, could not know that any fuch like matter would be proponit, and

therefore was not inftruaed what to anfwer therein, they defired that I fhould re

turn Tufficiently inftruaed in this matter to Sterling, before the baptifm of your fon,
whom G°d might pr-eferye; this meffage was faithfully, delivered by me at New-

caftle in England, where the faid, earl then remained, in prefence of his friends and

company, where they all condefcended to have no farther dealing with your huf

band, and to enter into the faid band. With this deliberation I returned to Ster

ling, where at the requeft of the.Mpft Chriftian king and the queen's majefty of

England by their ambafladors preTent, your majefty's gracious pardon was granted

unto them all, under condition always that they fhould remain banifhed forth of the

realm, the fpace of two years, and farther during your majefty's pleafure, which li

mitation was after mitigated at the humble requeft of your own nobility, fo that im

mediately after the faid earl of Mortdn repaired into Scotland to Quhittingaime,
where the earl Bodvell and fecretary Ledington come to him ; what fpeech paffed

there amongft them, as God fhall be my judge, I knew nothing at that time, but

at their departure I was requefted by the faid earl Morton to accompany the earl

Bodvell and fecretary to Edenburgh, and to return with fuch anfwer as they (hould

obtain of your majefty, which being given to me by the faid perfons, as God fhalE

be my judge, was no other than thefe words,
" Schaw to the earl Morton that the

", queen will hear no fpeech of that matter appointed unto
him.;"

When I crafit

that the anfwer might 'be made more fenfible, fecretary Ledington faid, that the earl

would fufficiently underftand it, albeit- few or none at that time underftand what

paffed amongft them. It is known to all men,
als- veill be railling letters paft be

twixt the faid earl and Lidington when they become in divers faaions, as alfo ane

buck fett furtht by the minifters Wherein they affirm that the earl of Morton has

copfefled to them, before his death, that the- earl Bodvell come to Quhittingaime

to^
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to prepon the calling away off the king your hufband, to the which propofition the

Taid earl of Morton affirms that he could give no anfwer unto fuch time he might

know your majefty's mind therein, which he never received. As to the abomina

ble murder, it is known too by the difpofitions of many perfons that were executed

to the death for the committing thereof, that the fame
was executed by them, and

at the command of fuch of the nobility, as had fubfcrivit band for that eWeQ. ; by this

unpleafant declaration, the moft part thereof known to yourfelf, and the remain

der may be underftood by the aforefaid witneffes that was examined in torture,

and that are extant in the cuftody of the ordinary judges in Scotland, my innocency
fo far as may concern any faas does appear fufficiently to your majefty. And as for

my dealing aforefaid, I can be no otherways charged therein; but as what would
ac-

cufe the veffel that preferves the vine from harm, for the intemperancy of fuch as

immoderately ufe the fame. As for the fpecial caufe of my banifhment, 1 think

the fame has proceeded upon ane opinion conceived, that I was able to accufe the

earl ofMorton of fo much matter as they alledge himfelf to have confefleo before

he died, and would not be induced, for lofs of reputation, to perform any part

th. reof. If this be the occafion of my trouble, as I fuppofe it is, what punifhment

I fhould defirve I remit me to your majefty's better judgment, who well knows how

careful every ilk gentleman (hould be of his fame, reputation, and honour, and how

far every ilk man fhould abhor the name of a pultroun, and how indecent it would

have been to ne to accufe the earl of Morton, befog fo near of his kin, notwith-

ftanding all the injuries I was conftrained to receive at his hand all the time of his

government, and for no oher caufe, but for fhewingof particular friendfhip to par

ticular friends in the time of the laft cruel troubles in Scotland. Sorry 1 be now

to accufe him in any matter being dead, and mote forry that being on lyff, be fuch

kind of dealing obtained that name of Ingrate. Always for my own part, I have

been banifhed my native country thofe three years and four months, living in anxiety
of mind, my holl guds in Scotland, which were not fmall, intermittit and defponit

upon, and has continually fince the time I was relieved out of my laft troubles at

the defire of Monfr. de Movifir, attended to know your majefty's pleafure, and to

await upon what fervice it (hould pleafe your majefty for to command. Upon the

8th of April inft. your good friend fectetary WaHinghatne has declared unto me,
that her highnefs tho't it expedient that I (hould retire myfelf where I pleafed, I de

clared unto him 1 had no means whereby I might perform that defire, until fuch time
as I (hould receive it from your majefty. Neither knew I where it would pleafe your

highnefs to direa me, until fuch time as I fhould have received further information

-from you. Upon this occafion and partly by permiflion, 1 have taken the hardrefs

to write this prefent letter, whereby your majefty may underftand any part of mv

troubles paft, and ftrait prefent. As to my intention future, I will never deny that
I am fully refolved to fpend the reft of my days in your majefty's fervice, and the

king your fon's, wherefoever I fhall be direaed by your majefty, and for the better

performing thereof, if fo fhall be your majefty's pleafure, to recommend the tryal

of my innocency, and examination of the verity of the preceding narration, to the

king your fon, with requeft that I may be pardoned for fuch offences as concerned

yourmajefty's fervice, and var common to all men the time of his les.aige andper-

donit to all, except to me, I fhould be the bearer thereof myfelf, and be direaed

in whatfoever fervice it fhould pleafe your majefty for to command. Moft humble

I befeech your majefty to confider hereof, and to be fo gracious as to give order, that
I may
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I may have means to feive your majefty according to the fincerity of my meaning,

and fo expecting your majefty's anfwer, after the kiffing your hand with all humility,
I take leave from London.

No. XIII. (Vol. II. p. 140.)

Letter from the king of Scots to Mr Archibald Couglas his ambaffador

in England, O&ober, 1586.

Eferve up yourfelf na langer in the earneft- dealing for my mother, for ye havepot. t -,

done it too long-; and think not that any:your tcavellis can do goode if hir lyfecaL C
be takln, for then adeu with my dealing with thaime that are the fpccial inftrumentis j\n Original

thairof: And thtirfore, gif ye looke for the coutiueuance of my favour towartisi.i the king's

you, fpair na pains nor plainnes in this cace,
but-

reade my letter wretten to Wil-hand.

liam Keith, and conform 'yourfelf quhollie to the contends thairof, and in this re-

queift let me reap the fru.ais of youre great credit there,. arher now or never. Fair-

well. October 1586.

Letter to fir William Keith, ambaffador in England, probably from fecre

tary Maitland. Inov. 27, 1586.

BY your letters'fent'hy this bearer, (albeit concerning no,.pleafant fubjea) hisA copy in the

majefty conceives well of your earneftnefs and fidelity in your negotiations, ascolleit. of fir

alfo of Mr; Arch bald's aaivityi and diligence, whom you fo greatly praife and recorn-A, Dick. Vol.

mend. I-Wifh
the'

Iffoe'correfpond to. .hismajefty's opinion, your care and travel!, A. fol. 2 19.

and

his'

,'grVat

'

$tWgitite''9s 'you- Write. 'His majefty takes, this rigorous proceeding
againft his mbffie'r 'deeply ill heartv'as a'matter greatly^ concerning him both in ho

nour and otherwife. His tolghtifeffes: aaions and behaviour, utter, plainly not only how

far nature prevails^ but'alfohpMf be apprehends o.f the fequel of that procefs, .andof

what momeht hej'efteems'lt.i There is anambaffade fhortly to. he direaed, wherein

wilt be employed- ah '^r5! vancf*Wo, counfellors-, on whofe anfwer,will depend the

continuance or'diflb%ttonref the amity' and :good intelligencetbetweeti the princes

of tb& ifle, In1
the medn'fe&fan, 'ifrfartHer extremity be ufed,, arid his majefty's fuit

and requeft difdained, his- highrfefs will think himfejf difhonoured and contemned

far befid«s his expeaatiori and!>deferts. Ye may perceive his majefty's difpofition

by his letter to you, which you fhall impart to Mr. Arichibald, andboth deal accord

ing thereto. Lneed'hdt td recom'ftiend to you.care, ^concerning your mafter's fer

vice both in weii and in horiouF. As; you and , your oolleaguefhall behave yourfelf

in this behalf, fo'fdr my'oWn party. 'w'ilM interpret your affedtion to your mafter. I
am'

glad of that I- hear of yourfelf, 'arid I 'do fully 'cried it that you write of Mr. Ar

chibald, whofe -friends here make great account of his profeffed devotion to the

queen, befides the duty- he owes tothe king's majefty, her fon. JFatther I am con-

ftrained to remit to next occafion,
■• having

fcarce- time to fcribble theTe few lines

(which of themfelves may bear wkniefs of my hafte.) ']Wifhing you a profperous

ifl'ue of your negotiation,
I"

commit you, &c. Halyrudhoufe, Novr. 27^, 1586.

Vol, II. Yy The
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The people, and all eftates here, are fo far moved by the rigorous proceedings

againft the queen, that his majefty, and all that have credit are importuned, and may
not go abroad for exclamations againft them, and imprecations againftthe queen "of

England.

No. XIV. (Vol. II. p. 143.)

To the king's majefty, from Mr. Archibald Douglas.

16 Oft ir86
"OLEASE your majefty, I received your letter of the date the 2 8th of September,

■5 16.p
Ti-JTFrom the On- jL the 5th of Oaober, which was the fame day that I direaed Wm. Murray to

ginal in the. wards your highnefs ; by fuch letters as he carried, and others of feveral dates, your

colleft. of majefty may perceive that I had omitted nothing fo far as my travel might reach un-

iir A. Dick, to, anent the performing of the two chief points contained in the faid letter befor

Vol. B. fol. the receipt thereof, which by thefe prefents I muft repeat for anfwering of the

324- faidis. As to the firft, fo far as may concern the interceed.ng for the queen your ma

jefty's mother her life, I have divers times and in every audience travelled with this

queen in that matter, fpecially to know what her full determination muft be in that

point, and could never bring her to any further anfwer, but that this proceeding againft
her by order of juftice was no lefs againft her mind, than againft their will that

loved her beft : As towards her life fhe could give no anfwer thereunto, .until fuch

time as the law hath declared whether fhe was innocent or guilty. Herewithall it

was her pleafure thus far to inform me, that it was a number of th'e-aflbciants that

earneftly preffed her that the law might proceed againft her, giving reafons that fo

long as fhe was fuffered to deal in matters, fo long would never this realm be in

quiet, neither her life, neither this ftate in affurance, and in the end they ufed this

proteftation that if fhe would not in this matter follow their advice, that they fhould
remain without all blame whatfoever fhould fall out ; whereupon fhe had granted

them liberty to proceed, leaft fuch as had made the requeft, might hereafter have
charged herfelf with inconvenience if any fhould happen.

And by myfelf I know this her fpeech to be true, becaufe both papift and pro

teftant has behaved them, as it hath been her pleafure to declare, but upon divers

refpeas, the one to avoid fufpicion that otherwife was conceived againft them

the other upon zeal and care that they will be known to have for preservation df

their fovereign's life and ftate in this perrelous time, upon confideration whereofr
I have been conftrained to enter into fome dealing with both, wherewith I made

her majefty acquainted ; the proteftants, and fuch as in other matters-will be known
to bear no fmall favour unto your majefty's fervice, hath prayed that they may be
excufed from any dealing in the contrary of that, which by their oath they

have-

avowed, and by their fpeech to their fovereign requefted for, ,
and that before my

coming in this country ; if they (hould now otherwife do, it would produce no bet
ter effea but to make them fubjea to the accufation of their fovereign, when it
fhould pleafe her to do it, of their inconftancy, in giving counsel whereby they
might incur the danger of ill councell", and be confequent worthy of punifhment.
Such of the papifts, as I did deal with, went immediately, and told her majefty
whatlhadfpoken to them, who albeit fhe underflood -the matter of before, fent
for me and declared to me my own fpeech that I had uttered to them, willing me

''for
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for the weil of my maifter's fervice to abftain from dealing with fuch, as were not

yet fufficiently moved to think of my mafter as (he did. 1 craved leave of her ma

jefty, that I might inform them'
of your

majefty's- late behaviour towards h r, and

the ftate of this realm, whereunto with fome difficulty fhe gave her confent. At

my late departure from court, which was upon the 5th of this inftant, and the day
after that the lords of this grand jury had taken their leaves of her majefty to go

northward to Fothringhame, it was her pleafure to promife to have further fpeech in

this matter
at-

the returning of thefaid lords, and to give full anfwer according to

your majefty's contentment to the remainder- matters, that I had proponit in name

of your majefty; As to the 2d part concerning the affociation, and defire that the

promife made to the mafter of Gray concerning your majefty's title may be fulfilled j
it appears by the faid letter, that the very point, whereupon the q eftion that may

bring your majefty's t tie in doubt hath not been rightly at the writing of the faid

letter confidered, which I take to have proceeded fir lack of reading of the' aa of

parliament, wherein is fulfilled all the promife made by the queen to the faid mafter,

and! nothing may now caufe any doubt to arife againft your faid title, except that an

opinion fhould be conceived by
thefe- lords of this parliament that are fo vehement at

this, time againft the queen your majefty's mother, that your majefty is, or may be

proved hereafter affenting to her proceedings, and fome that love your majefty's fer

vice were of that opinion that too earneft requeft might move a ground, whereupon

fufpicions might grow in men fo ill-affeaed in that matter, which I tho't might be

helped by obtaining of a declaration in parliament of your majefty's innocence at

this time, and by reafon that goodnature and public honefty would conftrafo you to

intercede for the queen your mother, which would carry with itfelf, without any fur

ther, forr.e fufpicion that might move ill afteaed men to doubt. In my former let

ters I humbly craved of majefty
that'

fome learned men in the laws, might be

moved to advife with thewords of the affociation, and the mitigation contained in

the aa of parliament, and withall to advife what fufpicious effbas your majefty's re

queft might work in thefe cholerick men at this time, and how their minds might

be beft moved to receive reafon; and upon all thefe confideratxms they might have

formed the words of a declarator of your majefty's irifiocence to be obtained in this

parliament, and failing thereof, the very words of a proteftation for the fame effea

that might beft ferve for your rhajefty's fervice, and for my better information. Al

beit this was my fimple opinion, -[ mail be contented to follow any direaion it fhall

jLafcyour majefty to give ; I have already opened the fubftance hereof to the queen

of this realm, Who feems not to be offended herewith, and hath granted liberty to

deal therein with fuch of the parliament as may remain in any doubt of mind.

This being the fum ofmy
proceedings'

in this matter, befides the refnainder, contained

in other letters of feveral dates, I am conftrained to lay the whole open before your

majefty, and to humbly pray that full information may be fent unto what further

to do herein, in this middle time, while I fhall receive more ample direaion I

fhall proceed and be doing according to fuch direaion as I have already received.

And fo, moft gracious fovereign, Wifhing unto your majefty all happy fuccefs in

your affairs, I humbly take my leave from London, this 1 6th of
Oar

1586, Your

majefty's moft humble and
obei' fervant.

Y y a A me-
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A memorial for his majefty by the mafter of Gray.

IT will pleafe your majefty, I have tho't meeter to fet down all things as they oc

cur, and all advertifements as they came to my ears, then jointly in a lettre.

""hh ! came t0 Vare the 2«th °f DeCr> 3nd fent t0 Wm' Ke''th' and M'' A,chibald

rTand^rTthe
Douglas to advertize the queen of it, like as they did at their audience. She pro-

collea. of fir mifed the queen your majefty's mother's life (hould be fpared till we were heard.

A. Dick. Vol.The 27th, they came to Vare to me, the which day Sir Robf. came to Vare, where

A. fol. 222. they (hewed us how far they had already gone in their negociation, but for that the

difcourfe of it is fet down in our general letter, I remit me to it, only this far I will

teftify unto your majefty that Wm. Keith hath ufed himfelf right honeftly and jufily
till our coming, refpeaing all circumftances, and chiefly his colleague his dealing,
which indeed is not better than your majefty knows already.

The 29th day of Dec. we came to London, where we were no ways friendly
received, nor after the honeft fort it had pleafed your majeily ufe her ambafladors,

never man fent to welcome or convey us. The fame day we unuerftood of Mr.

de Bellievre his leave taking, and for that the cuftom permitted not we frnt our

excufes by Mr. George Young.

The ill day of Jan'*, Wm. Keith and his colleague according to the cuftom

fent to crave our audience. We received the anfwer contained in the general letter,
and could not have anfwer till the 6th day, what was done rhat day your majefty
has it in the general, yet we was not out of expeaation at that time albeit we re

ceived hard anfwers.

The 8th day we fpeak with the earl of Leicefter, where our conferrence was, as
is fet down in the general. I remarked this, that he that day fa;d plainly the de

taining of the queen of Scotland prifoner was for that file pretended a fucceffion to
this crown. Judge then by this, what is tho't of your majefty as ye fhall hear a

little after.

The gth we fpeak with the French ambaffador, whom we find very plain in

making to us a wife difcourfe of all his proceedings, and Mr. de Bellievre we

thanked him in your majefty's name and opened fuch things as we had to treat with

this queen, faye the laft point, as more largely fet down by our general.

It is tho't here, and fome friends of your majefty's adviied me, that Bellievre his
negotiation was not effeaual, and that the refident was not privy to it, as -indeed I
think is true, for fince Bellievre his perting, there is a talk of this Chafteauneuf his
fervants taken with his whole papers and pacquets, which he was fending in France
for that they, charge him with a confpiracy of late againft the queen here her life!
It is alledged his fervant has confeffed the matter, but whom I fhall truft I know-

not, but till I fee proof I fhall account him an honeft man, for indeed fo he ap
pears, and one (without doubt) who hath been very inftant in this matter. I fhew
him that the queen and earl of Leicefter had defired to fpeak with me in private
and craved his opinion ; he gave it freely that he tho't it meeteft, I (hew him the
reafon why I communicate that to him, for that I had been fufpecled by fome of
her majefty's friends in France to have done evil offices in her fervice, that he fhould
be my witnefs that my earneft dealing in this fhould be a fufficient teftimony that
all was lyes, and that this knave Naue who now had betrayed her, had in that done

evil
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evil offices ; he defired me, feeing (he faw only with other folks eyes, that I fhould
no ways impute it to her, for the like (lie had done to himfelf by Naue his perfua-

fion. I anfwered he (hould be my witnefs in that.

The gth day we fent to court to crave audience, whuh we got the ioth day ; at

the firft, fhe (aid a thing long looked for fhould be welcome when it comes, I

would now fee your mafter's offers, I anTwered, no man makes offers but for fome

caufe ; we would, and like your majefty, firft know the caufe to be extant for which

we offer, and likewife that it be extant till your majefty has heard us. I think it be

extant yet, but I will not promife for an hour, but you think to fhift in that fort. I

anfwered we mind not to fhift, but to offer from our fovereign all things that with

reafon may be ; and in fpecial, we offered as is fet down in our general, all was re

fufed and tho't nothing. She called on the three that were in the houfe, the carl

of Leicefter, my lord admiral, and diamberlain, and very defpitefully repeated all

our offers in prefence of them all. I opened the laft part and faid, Madam for what

refpea is it that men deal againft your perfon or eftate for her caufe ? She anfwered,

becaufe they think fhe (hall fucceed to me, and for that fhe is a papift, appearingly
faid I both the caufes may be removed, fhe faid fhe would be glad to underftand it.

If Madam, faid I, all that fhe has of right of fucceffion were in the king our fove-

reign's perfon, were not all hope of papifts removed. She anfwered I hope fo.

Then Madam I think the quecrn his mother fhall willingly demit all her rights in

his -perfon. She anfwered file hath no right, for fhe is declared unable. Then I

faid, if fhe have no right, appearingly the hope ceafes already, fo that it is not to be

feared that any man attempt for her. The queen anfwered, but tie papifts allow

not our declaration; then let it fall, fays I, in the king's perfon by her affignation.

The earl of Leicefter anfwered, She is a prifoner, how can fhe demit. I anfwered

the demiffion is to her fon, by the advice of all the friends fhe has in Europe, and

in cafe, as God forbid, that any attempt conttit the queen here away, who fhall

party with her to prove the demiffion or :,flignation to be inefFraual her fon being
oppofite party and having all the princes her friends for him, having bonded for the

efficacy of it with his majefty of before. The queen maiie as fhe could not compre

hend my meaning, and fir Rob' opened the matter again, fhe yet made as
tho'

fhe

underftood not. So the earl of Leicefter anfwered that our meaning was, that the

king fhould be put in bis mother's place Is it fo, the queen anfwered, then I put

myfelf in a worfe cafe than of before; by God's paffion, that were to cut my own

throat, and for a dutchy, or an earldom to yourfelf, you or fuch as you would caufe

fome of your defperate knaves kill me. No, by God, he fhall never be in that place.

I anfwered he craves, nothing of your majefty but only of his mother. The earl of

Leicefter anfwered that were to make him party to the queen my miftrefs. I faid,
he will be far m re party if he be in her place

thro'

her death. She would ftay no

longer, but faid fhe would not have a worfe in his mother's place. And faid, tell

your king what good I have done for him in holding the crown on his head fince

he was born, and that I mind to keep the league that now flands between us, and

if he break it fhall be a double fault, and with this minded to have bidden us a

farewell ; but we efcheuit. And! fpeak craving of her that her life may be fpared

for 15 days; fhe refufed. Sr Rob1, craved for only eight days, fhe faid not for

an hour; and fo °eid her away. Your majefty fees we have delivered all we had

for offers, but all is for nothing, for fhe and her councel has laid a determination

that they mind to follow forth, and i fee it comes rather of her council than her

felf,
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felf, which I like the worfe ; for without doubt, fir, it fhall cut off all friendfhip
ye had here.

Altho'

it were that once they had meaned well to your majefty,
yet1

remembring themfelves, that they have
meddled with your mother's blood, good faith

they cannot hope great good of yourfelf, a thing in truth I am forry for; further

your majefty may perceive by this laft difcourfe of that I proponit, if th:-y had

■meaned well to your majefty, they had ufed it otherwife than they have done, for

reafon has bound them. But I dare not write all. I mind fomething to fpeak in

this matter, becaufe we look fhurly our letters fhall be troucit by the way.

For that I fee private credit nor no means can alter their determination,
altho'

the queen again and the earl of Leicefter has defired to fpeak with me in particular;

I mind not to fpeak, nor fhall not ; but affuredlv (hall let all men fee that I in par

ticular was no ways tyed to England, but for the refpea of your majefty's fervice.

So albeit, at this lime, I could not effeauate that I defired, yet my upright dealing
in it fhall be manifefted to the world. We are, God willicg, then to crave audi

ence, where we mind to ufe fharply our inftruaions, which hitherto we have ufed

very calmly, for we can, for your honour's caufe, fay no lefs for your majefty, than

the French ambaffador has faid for his mafter.

Sol pray your majefty confider my upright dealing in your fervice, and not the

effea, for had it been double by any I might have here had credit, but being I came

only for that caufe I will not my credit fhall ferve here to any further purpofe.

I pray God preferve your majefty and fend you a true and fincere friendfhip. From

London this 12th of Jan. 1586.

I underftand the queen is to fend one of her own to your majefty.

To the right hon. my lord vice-chancellor and fecretary to his majefty,
from the mafter of Gray.

£2tfi Jan. "rV/T*^ l01^' * '"en<^ you tnek ''nes w'{k tnis 'nclofed to his majefty, whereby your
1 jS6,_an Ori-J_Y_|_ lordfhip fhall underftand how matters goeshere. And before all tilings I pray
ginal in the your lordfhip move his majefty to refpea my diligence, and not the in this

a'ttV V1*!
neSotiation' for I rwear if i£ nad been for the crown of England to myfelf I could

AM
d° n° more' an<) ,et not unfr'e"ds have advantage of me, for the world fhall fee

• ° • '79-
rh.t I loved England for his majefty's fervice only. I look (hortly to find your lord

fhip friend as ye made promife, and by God I (hall be to you if i can. Wm. Keith
and I defired, if matters had gone well, to have run a courfe that your lordfhip

might-

have here been in credit and others difappointed, but now I will do for you as for
myfelf; which is to care for no credit here, for in confeience they mean not honeft-

ly to the king our fovereign, and if they may, he will go the get his mother is gone
or fhortly to go, therefore, my lord, without all kind of fcruple I pray

you-

to advife
him the beft is not this way. They fay here, that it has been faid by one who
heard it from you, that ye defired not the king and England to agree, becaufe it
would rack the noblemen, and gave an example of it by king James the fourt I
anfwered in your name that I was affured you never had Tpoken it. Mr. is
the fpeaker of it, who I affure your lordfhip has been a poifon in this matter, for they
lean very mickle to his opinion. He cares not, he fays, for at length the kino-

will
be fain to deal this way, either by fair means or neceffity, fo that when he dealt this
courfe he is affured to be welcome; to fet down all that is paft of the like purpofes,

it
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it would confume more paper than I have here, fo I defer it to meeting. There is

a new confpiracy alledged againft the queen to havebeen intended, for the French

ambaffador refident three of his men taken, but I think in the end it fhall prove no-

1 thing. Mr. Stafford, who is ambaffador for this queen in France, is touched with

it, his brother is taken here, always it has done this harm in our negotiation, that

all this council would not move this queen to medle with the queen of Scotland's

blood, till this invention was found forth. I remit all other things to tbeinclofed.

We minded to have fent to his majefty a difcourfe, which we have fet down of all

our proceedings fince our hither coming, but we are furely advertized that the bearer

is to be truffant by theway for our pacquets, fo that we defer it till our own coming ;
this I have put in a privy part befide the pacquet. We fhall I think take leave on

Fryday the 13th day, where we mind exaaiy to follow the rigour of our inflec

tions, for it cannot ftand with the king's honour that we fay lefs then the French

ambaffador, which was, le roy mon maiftre ne peult mons faire que fe refentir. So

that about the 24th I think we fhall, God willing, be at home, except that fome ftay
come which we look not for. The queen and the earl of Leicefter has defired to

fpeak with me. I refufed fave in prefence of my collegues, by reafon I fee a tie-

termination which particular credit cannot help, and I crave no credit but for that

caufe. It will pleafe your lordfhip retire the inclofed from his majefty and keep it.
So after my fervice commended to yourfelf and bedfellow, I commit you to God—

From London the iath of Jan. 1586.

To the king's majefty, from fir Robert Melvil.

T may pleafe your majefty, fince the direaion of our former letters, we had an- 20th Jan.

_^_
dience, and her majefty appeared to take our overtures in good part in prefence 1586. An

of her council; albeit no offence would take place with: them, having taken
refolu-Original in

tion to proceed with extremity, not the lefs it pleafed, her majefty to defire us to ftay.
s °wn hand*

for two days on taking our leave, until fhe had advifed upon our propofitions ;,
fince'1"

^°i!. 5;
which -time, her majefty is become more hard by Tome letters (aswe are informed )iy ,

Jt^"

has come from Scotland, making.fome hope to believe that your majefty takes not «

'

this matter t-oheart, as we know the contrary in effe&; and had of before removed

the likeopinion out of her majefty's mind, which by finifter information was cre

dited, their 'reports has hindered our commiffion, and abufed this queen, fearing in
lilce-manner -we lhall be flayed until anfwer come from Scotland by fuch perfon as

they have intelligence -of.
And albeit that it will be well enough known to all men

how heavily your majefty takes thefe proceedings to heart, the truth is, that they

have-by this occafion'fo perfuaded the queen, that it islike to hinder our negotiation.

As alfo Allynou-r Stewart is to>be- directed' in -their party, by our knowledge, who-

has awantyt more of his credit, than I believe he may perform, and we willed him

to defift from this dealing, faying it does harm, and he is not meet for that purpofe,

remitting to
your majefty's good direaion to take order herein as we fhall be anfwer-

able to your majefty not to omit any point we have in charge, as the truth is, the

mafter of Grhaye has behaved himfelf very rightly and difcreetly in this charge, and

evil tayne with be divers in their parties who were of before his friends. We have

been behaldihg to the menftrajs who has born us beft company, but has not been

troubled with others. Wy'zeme Kethe hath left nothing undone that he had in

charge,
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charge. As for mafter Archibald he has promifed at all times to do his dewoyr,
wherein he fliall find true report made to your majefty, craving pardon of your ma

jefty that I have been fo tedious, after I have kiffed your majefty's hand I humbly
take my leave. Praying God to grant your majefty many good days and happy, in

whofe proteaion I commit your majefty at London, the 20th of Jan. 1586.

SIR,
Ai.BtIT Mafter George has not been in commiffion, he is not inferior in his

fer- ice to any of us, as well by his good advice and diligent care he takes for the

advancement of your fervice, wherein we have not been a little furthered.

To the k'ng's majefty, from the mafter of Gray and fir Robert Melvill.

. . TQLEASE it your majefty in the laft audience we had, fince our laft advertizement,

1-86 'a JL by Wm. Murray, we find her majefty at the refuming our offers fomething mi-

Original in ligatea' an^ inclined to confider more deeply of them, before we got our leave, at

the collect.
ofour reafoning, certain of the council, namely my lord of Leicefter, fir Chriftopher

fir A.Dick. Haton, my lord Hunfdon, and my lord Hawart being prerent in the chamber, gave

Vol. A. fol. little (hare of any great contentment to have her from her former refolut on, now

180. caffin in perplexity what fhe fhould do, always we left her in that ftate, and finre

have daily preffed conferrence with the whole council, which to this hour we have

not yet obtained. Thii day we have fent down to crave our leave. The greateft

hinder which our negotiation has found hitherto is a perfuafion they have here that

either your majefty deals fuperficially in this matter, or that with time ye may be

moved to digeft it, which when with great difficulty we had expugnir, we find

anew that certain letters written to them of late from Scotland has found fome

place of credit with them in our contrare. So that refolving now to clear themfof

that doubt by a fpecial meffage, they have made choke of fir Alexander Stewart to

try your highnefs's meaning in it, and to perfuade your majefty to like of their pro

ceedings, wherefrom no terror we can lay out unto him is able to divert him, he
has given out that he has credit with your majefty, and that he doubts not to help
this matter at your highnefs's hand. If he come there that errand, we think your

majefty will not overfee the great difgrace that his attempts fhall give us here, if he
be not tane order with before that he be further heard, and if fo be that any other

be direaed (as our intelligence gives us there fhall) our humble fuit is to your ma-,

jefty, that it may pleafe your highnefs to hear of us what we find here, and at what

point we leave this matter with her majefty, before that they find aceidence, the

caufes whereof remitting to our private letters. We commit your majefty for the

prefent to God's eternal proteaion. From London this zift of Jan. 1586.

No. XV.
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/ had no opportunity of feeing feveral of thefollowing Papers, till thofe fhiets of the

hiftory, to which they relate, were printed off. For this reafon no references are

made to them there ; but I have [applied that dfeil by marking the particular
paf-

fages in the hiftory which theyferve to illuftrate.

No. XXXI. [Vol. I. p. 358. Line 10.]

Account of the fentence of divorce between the earl of Bothwell and lady
Jean Gordon his wife.

.
From a manufcript belonging to Mr. David

Falconar, advocate. Fol. 455.

UP O U N the 29 of Apryle 1567, before the richt hon. Mr. Robert Mait

land dean ofAberdene, Mr. Edward Henryfon doaor in the laws, two of

,

the fenators of the college of juftice, Mr. Clement Little, and Mr. Alex

ander Syme advocattls, cpmmiffers of Edenrj cbmpeered Mr. HenryKinrofle, pro
curator for Jean Gourdoune countes ofBothwell, conftitute be her for perfewing of

ane proces of divorcement, intendit by her contra James erle Bothwell her hufband

for adultry, committed be him with Beffie Craufurde, the purfuers fervant for the

time; and ficklyke, for the faid erle, compeared Mr. Edmund Hay, who efter he
had purfued and craved the purfuer's procurator's oath decalumnia, if he had juft
caus to purfew the faid aaion, and obtained it, denyd the libell, and the faid Mr.

Harrie took the morne, the laft day of Apryle, to prove the fame pro prima. The

quhilk day, having produced fome witneffes, he took the next day, being the 1 of

May, to do farther diligence. Upon the quhilk 1 ofMay, he produced fome moe

witneffes, and renounced farther probatioune. After quilk, he defired a term to be

affigned to pronounce fentence. To whom the faid commiffars affigned Setterday
next, the 3 ofMay, to pronounce fentence therein, fecundum alligata et probata,

quhilk accordingly was given that day in favour of the perfewar.

At the fame time there was another proces intendit be the erl of BothweJI contra

his lady, for to have their marriage declared nul, as being contraaed againft the ca

nons, without a difpenfation, and he and his lady being within degrees defendand,

viz., ferdis a kin, and that wyfe for expeding of this proces, there was a commiffioune

grantit to the archbifhop of St. Androis to cognoce and determine it, and Rot. bifhop
of Dunkeld, William bifhop of Dunblane, Mr. Andro Craufurd chanon in Glaf-

Vol. II. Z z gow,
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gow, and
parfon of Egelfhame, Mr. Alexan Jer Creiehtoun, and Mr. George Cook

chancellor of Dunkeld, and to Mr. Johne Manderftonne, chanon inDunbar and pre-

bendar of Peltoune, or any ane of them. This commiffione is datit 27 Aprils

1567, was prefented to two of the faids commrffioriers, viz. Mr. Andr. Crawford
and Mr. John Manderftoune on Setterday 3 May, by Mr. Thomas Hepburne parfon

of Auldhamftocks, procurator for the erle- of Bothwell, who accepted the delega-

tioune, and gave out their citation by precept, direaed, Decano Chriflianitates de

Hadingtone, nee non vicano feu curato eccle. parochiae de Creichtoune, feu cuicunq;
alteri cappellano debite requifitis, for fummoning at the faid erles inftance, both of
the lady perfonally if fhe could be had, or otherways at the parofche kerk of Creich-

to-une t>he time ©f fervice, or at her dwelling place before witneffes, primo, fectrrrdo,
tertio et peremptorie, unico tamen contextu protuplice ediao. And 1 keways to be

witneffes in the faid matter, Alex, bifhop of Galloway, who did marry the faid erle.

and his lady, in Halyreud-houfe kirk, in Feb. 1 565, fir John Bannatyne of Auch-

noule juftice clerk, Mr. Robert
Creiehtoun'

of Elliot the queen's advocate, Mr. Dar
vid Chalmers provoft of Creichtoune and chancellor of Rofs, MiohSel ■ "

abbot

of MeVrofsy
and'

to compear before the faid judges,, or any ofie of them1, in St.
Geils k'nk in Edinr. on Monday the 5 ofMay, be thamfelyes, or their procurators..
Upon the faid 5 day, Mr John Manderftoun, one of the judges delegat only being
prefent compeared the fame procurators for both the parties that were in the former

Two words in Procefs'
Mr. Edmund Hay ( articulatlie , ) and fome of the wit-

trie
parentlie-11'^'68 ^ramoned produced, and

received"

for proving the fame. The faid procu-

fis illegible. rator renounced farder probatioune, and the judge affigned the morne, the
6th of May, ad publicandum produaa, nempe depolitiones ipforum teftium. The
quhilk day, poft publicatas depofitiones praediaas, Mr. Hen. Kinrofle, procurator
for the lady inftanter objecit objeaiones juris generaliter, contra pro dua* in-

fuper-renunciavit ulteriori defenfioni ;, pfoinde conckifa de eonfenfu procuratorum
hinc inde caufa, judex prsdiaus ftatuit craftinum diem pro termina, ad pronunci-

andam foam fententiam definituram, ex deduais coram eo, in prafenti caufa. et pro-
ceffa, Conform hereunto, on Wednefday the 7th ofMay, the faid judge gave out
his fentence in favour ot the erle, declaring the marriage to be, and to have been
/null from the beginning, in refpea of their contingence in blood, which hindered
their lawful marriage without a difpenfation obtained of befoir.

No. XXXII.. (Vol. I. p. 401. line 1.6.)

Queen Mary to Queen Elizabeth.
M A D A M,

Cot. tib.Cal. A Lthough the neceffity of my caufe (which maketh me to be importune to vouV
C.j. A copy,

* * do make you to judge that I am out of the way, yet fuch as have not mv
and probably paffion, nor the refpeas whereofyou are perfuaded will .think that I do as my caufe
a tranflation. doth require. Madam, I have not accufed you, neither in words, nor in thouohr

to have ufed yourfelf evil towards me. And I believe, that you. have no want .f
good underftanding, to keep you from perfwafion againft your natural eood fori!
nation. But m the mean time, I can't chufe (having my fenfes) but perceive verv
evil furtherance ,n my matters, fince my, coming hither. I .hought that I had fof
ficiently difcourfed unto you the difcommodities, wh.eh this delay bringeth unra

me.
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me. And efpecially that they think, in this next month of Auguft, tohold a par

liament againft foe and all my fervants. And in the mean time, I am ftayed here,
land yet will you, that I fhould put myfelf farther into your country, (without fee

ing you) and remove me further from mine ; and there do me this difhonour, at the

requeft of my rebels, as to fend commiffioners to hear them againft me, as you

wold do to a mere fubjea, and not hear me by mouth. Now, madam, I have pro

mifed you to come to you, and having there made my moan and complaint of thefe

rebels, and they coming thither, not a-s poffeffors, but as fubjeas, to anfwer. I

•would have befought you to hear my juftification of that which they have falfly fet

forth againft me, and if I could not purge myfelf thereof, you might then difcharge

'your hands of my caufes, and let me go for fuch as I am. But to do as you fay, if

I were culpable I would'be better advis'd ; hut 'being not fo, I can't accept this dif

honour at their hands, that being in poffeffion they will come and accufe me before

your commiffioners, whereof I can't like : And feeing you think it to be againft

your honour and confignage to do otherwife, I b.-feeeh you that you will not be

mine enemy, until you may fee how I can discharge myfelf every way. And to

'fuffer to go into France, where I have a dowry to maintain me ; or at the leaft

toga into Scotland, with aflurance that if there come any ftrangers thither, I will

bind myfelf for their return without any prejudice to you, or if it pleis you not to

do thus, I proteft that I,will not impute it to falfhood, if! receive ftrangers in my

country, without making you any "other difcharge-few it. Do with my body as you

will, the honour or blame fhall be yours. For I had rather die here, -and that my
faithful fervants may be foccoured

(tho'

you wou'd not fo) by ftrangers, than to

luffer them to berutterly undone, upon hope to receive, in time to come, particular

-commodity.
There be many things to move .me to .fear that I fhall have to do, in

this country, with others, than with you. Butforafmuch as nothing hath followed

upon my laft moan,
I hold my peace, happen what may happ. I have as leef to

endure? my f°rtune> as to feek it, and not find it. Further, it pleafed you to give

licence to my fubjeas to go and come. This hath been refufed by my lord Scroop
and Mr. -Knolls .(asthey fay) by your commandment, becaufe I would not depart

hence to your charge, until I had anfwer of this letter,
tho'

Ifhewed them that you

required my anfwer, upon the two points,
contained in your. letter.

The one is to let you briefly underftand, I am come to you to make my moan

to you, the which being heard, I would declare unto you mine innocency, and then

require your aid, and for lack thereof, I can't but make my moan and complaint to

God, that I am not heard in my juft quarrel, and to appeal to other princes to

have refpea thereunto, las my cafe requireth ; and. to you, madam,.firft of. all, when

you fhall -have examined your confeience before him, and have him for witnefs.

—
r-And the. other, which is to come further into your country, and not to come

,
to,

your prefence,
I will efteem that as.no favour, but will take it -for > the i contrary,

.obeywg
it as a thing forced. In the mean time, I befeech you, to return to;

roc

niy lord Herries, for I can't be without him, having none of my counfal here,- and

alfo to fuffer me, if iti pleafe you, without further delay, to depart hence whifoer-

foevex it be out of this country. I am fure you > will ;,not deny me this fimple re

queft for your honour's fake, feeing it dolh not pleafe,yomtoufe :yoniir>naturai go«d-

nefs towards me otherwife, and feeing that of mine own accord, 1 amicome hither,

let me depart again, with yours. And ifvGod> permit my caufes-to fucceed well; 1 1

Z Z 2

'

fhull
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fhall be bound to you for it ; and happening otherwife, yet I can't blame you. A«

for my lord Fleming, feeing that upon my credit you have fuffered him to go home

to his houfe, I warrant you he fhall pafs no further, but fhall return when it fhall

pleafe you. In that you truft me, I will not (to die for it) deceive you. Butfrom
Perhaps fir. Dumbarton I anfwer not, when my L. Fleeming fhall be in the Tower. For they

which are within it, will not forbear to receive fuccour, if I don't affure them of

yours : no,
tho'

you would charge me withal, for I have left them in charge, to

have more refpea to my fervants and to my eftate, than to my life. Good fifter, be

of another mind, win the heart, and all fhall be yours, and at your commandment.

I thought to fatisfy you wholly, if I might have feen you. Alas ! do not as the

ferpent, that ftoppeth his hearing, fori am no inchanter, but your fifter, and natural'

coufin. IfCaefar had not difdained to hear or read the complaint of an adyertifer,

he had not fo died ; why fhould princes ears be flopped, feeing that they are paint

ed fo long ? Meaning, that they fhould hear all and be well advifed, before they an

fwer. I am not of the nature of the bjfilifk, and lefs of the chamelion, to turn

you to my likenefs, and
tho'

I fhould be fo dangerous and curs'd as men fay, you

are fufficiently arm'd with conftancy and with juftice, which I require of God, who
give you grace to ufe it well with long and happy life. From Carlile, the 5th of

July 1568.

No. XXXIII. (Vol. I. p. 403. line 12.)

A letter from my lord Herries to my lord Scroop and fir F. Knoilis,
,

September 3d, 1 568.

Cott. Lib. "I\ /f Y lords, pleafit your honourable lordfhips, I am informit by James
Borth-'

Cal. C. an O- J,VX wick, lately come from the queen's majefty your foverane, that it is fchawin
riginal in his to her highnefs, I fhuld have ridden in Crawfurdmure, fen my laft cuming into this

own hand. realm, upon the earl ofMurray's dependants. And that 1 fold have caufit, or been

of courifall to Scottifmen to have ridden in Ingland, to flay or fpulzie her majefty's
■fubjeas.

My lords, I thought it right needful becaufe your lordfhips is, be your foverane,
commanded to attend upon the queen's majefty my miftrefs, fo having daily accefs

in thir matters, to declare upon the truth ; humbly defiring that your lordfhips will,
for God's caufe, certificate the queen your foverane the fame.

As God lives, I have neither confented, nor any wife had knowledge of ony
Scottifman's ryding in England, to do the fubjeas thereof hurt in bodies or goods, fene
the fiege of Leith ; and as I underftand it fhall be fund true, that gif ony fie open

hurt be done, it is by the queen my fovereign's difobedients, and that I have not

ridden nor hurt no'Scottifhman, nor commanded any hurt to be done to them, fen

my coming from the -queen's majefty of England, it is well kend, for that never ane
will complain of me.

I have done more good to Crawfurdmure nor ever the earl of Murray has done,
and will be loatheft to do them any harm than he will. Except the queen's ma

jefty your fovereign, command Tic falfe reports to be tryit, quhereof this is altogid-

der an inventit leafing, her grace fall be trublit, and tyne the hearts of true men

here,
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Mere, quhom of fie report fall be made, that baith would ferve hir, and may, bet

ter than they unworthy liars.

My lords, I underftand the queen's majefty your fovereign is not contented of

"this bruit, that there fhould ony Frenchman come in this realm, with the duke ofChat-

tlerault. Truth it is, I am no manner of way the counfall of their cuming, nor

has no fie certainty thereof, as I hear by Borthwick's report from the queen's

majefty your fovereign. And gif I might as well fay it, as it is true indeed, her

grace felf is all the wyitt, and the counfall that will never let her take order with

my maiftrefs caufe. For that our fovereign havand her majefty's promife, be writ

ing, of luff, friendfhip, and affiftance giff need had fo requirit, enterit that realm,

uprin the 16 day of May, fen that time the queen's majefty has commanded me di-

verfe times to declare fhe would accept her caufe, and do for her, and to put her in

peaceable poffeffion of this realme, and when I required of her majefty, in my maif

trefs name, that her highnefs wold either do for her, (as her fpecial truft was (he

Wold) according to her former promifes, or otherwife gif her counfal wold not con

fent, (as I (how her grace I fand diverfe repugnant) then that fhe Would permit her

to pafs ih France, or to fome other prince, to feek fupport, or failing, hereof,
(quhilk was agains all reafon) that fhe would permit her to return in her awin coun-

ttie, in fie fimpil manner as fhe came out of it, and faid to her majefty ane of thir,
of her honour, would not be refufit, feeand that fhe was corned in her realm upon

her writings and promifes of friendfhip. And Ticlike, I faid to her highnefs, gif

my maiftrefs had the like promife of her nobility and eftates, as fhe had of herfelf,
J fhould have reprovit them highly, gif thay had not condefcendjt to one of thir

three, and fo I fay, and fo I write, that in the warld it fhall be maift reprehendable,

gif this promife taketh not other good effea, nor yet it does. Notwithftanding, I
get gud anfwer of thir promifes of friendfhip made to my fovereign, and to put her

grace in this her awin countrie peaceably, we have fund the contrary working by
Mr. Middlemore, direait from her highnefs to ftay the army that cuift down our

houfes. And alfua, in the preceding of this late pretendit parliament, promifed

twenty days before the time to myfelf to have caufed it been difchargit. And yet

contrary to this promife, have they made their pretendit manner of forfaulture of 31

men of guid reputation, bifhops, abbottis, and barronis obedient fubjeas to our fo

vereign, only for her caufe.

They have alfo difponit, fen our fovereigns caufe was taken upon hand be the

queen's majefty of that realm, an hundred thoufand pounds Scots worth of her awin

true fubjeas geir, under the color of their law, groundit upon their falfe, treafon-

able, ftowin, authority.

The murders, the oppreffions, the burnings, the ravifhing of women, the de

ftruaion of folicy,
both ecclefiaftical and temporal, in this mean time, as in my

former writings I faid it wa>3 lamentable to ony chriftian man to hear of, except God

gif grace, the
profeffion of the evangile of Jefus Chrift profeffit be your prince,

counfall and realme, be mair myndit, nor the auld inamity that has ftand betwixt the

realms, many of my countrymen will doubt in this article, and their proceedings

puttis my felf in fana Thomas belief.

Now, my lords, gif the queen's majefty of that realm, upon quhais promife and

honour my maiftrefs came there, as-I have faid, will leave all the French writings,

■and French phrafes of writings, quhilks amongis them is over meikle on baith the

fides unfit, and plainly, according to the auld true cuftom of Ingland and Scotland,
<juhereia
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rqiiherein be a word ipromift truth was obferved, promife, in the name af the eta>

nal God, and upon the high honour of that nobill and princely blude of the hings »f

Inland, quherebf fhe is defcendit, and prefently wears the diadem, that fhe >\#ill

put my maiftrefs in her awin country, and caufe her as,queen thereof in her autho

rity
and ftrength to be obeyit, and to do the feme will appoint an certain- day with

in two months, at the fartheft, as we underftand this to be our weill, fua will

we, or the maift part of us all, follow upon it, leaving the Frenchmen, and their

evil French phrafes togidder. And therefore, and for the true perpetual friemdfhip
of that realm, will condition, and for 'our part, with the grace of Almighty God,

keep fie heads and conditions of agreement, as noble and wife men can cond.efcend

upon, for the weill of this haill ifland. As I have been partlings declaring to the

queen your fovereign, quhilk I fhew to your lordfhips felfis, both in religion, in

the punifhment of the earl Bothwile, for the queen's laft hufhand's "(laughter, and

for a mutual band of amity perpetually to remain amangis us.

Doubtless, my lords, without that, we may find fie time and friendful work

ing, as may gif us occafion baith to forget Middlemore, and this late pretendit par

liament, we will turn the leaf, leaving our fovereign agains our will to reft where

fhe is, under the promife of friendfhip. As I have baith faid, and will ever affirm,

made be your fovereign, quhilk was only caufe ofher grace's coming in that realme,

and feek the help and moyen of French, or Spanifh, till expulfo this treafonable

and falfe pretendit authority, quhilk means to reign above us.

My lords, I defire your lordfhips confider, that it is he, that maift defires the

amity betwixt Ingland and Scotland to continue, and of a poor man beft caufe has,
that writes this.

My brother, the laird of Skirling, fchaws me, that in your lordfhips commun

ing with him, it appearit to him, your mind was we (hold fuffer the earl ofMur

ray to work,
altho'

it were agains reafon to us, and complain thereof to the queen's

majefty, and her highnefs wald fee; it reformit. My lords, hermajefty will be pver
meikle troublit to reform the wranges we have fuftainit already. Fori am fore,
gif reafon and juftice may have place, our maiftrefs, and we her fubjeas, have re
ceived exprefs wrang, far above two hundred thoufand pounds fterling, in the time
of this unhappy government, feeing the reformation of fa great caufes., "comes, now
a days, fo (lowly,, and the ungodly law of oblivion in fie matters fo meikle praais'd,
I think, nowther for the queen's honour, nor our weill, your lordfhips would fua

mean, nor that it is good to us to follow it. And that ye will give your fovereign

fie advertifement hereof, as your good wifdoms (hall find in this caufe meet. It
will be true and friendful working for us, indeed, and nowther French phrafes, nor

bqafting, and finding little other effea, that will caufe us to hold away the French

men. ,This-Js plainly written, and I defire your lordftiips plain anfwer, for in

truth and plainnefs Jangeft continues gud friendfhip, quhilk in this matter I pray
Gpd may lang continue, and have your lordfhips in his keeping. OffDumfreis,
the 3d day of September 1568.

Your lordfhips at my power

to command leifolly

HERRIS.
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Qaeeti Mary
'

to Q_ Elizabetk

MADAME ma- Sonne foeur. J'ay refceu de vos lettres, d'unemefme date ;2y Aug 1568.

1'uhe, ou vous faites mention de l'excufe de Monfr. de Murra pour tenir fonCott. Lib.
pretendu parlement, qui me femble bien froid, pour obtenir plus de tollerance que jeCal, i.anO-

ni'eftois perfoadee n-'avoir par voftre promefle, quant a n'ofer donner commiffion de^iginal.

venir feas un parlement pour leur peii de, nombre de nobleffe alors, je vous refpons,

qu'ils n'onf que tfois ot» quaere d'a.va"nt3ge, qui euflent auffi bien dit leur opinion

hors de parlement, qui n'a efte tenu tant pour cette effea, mais pour faire ce qu'ex-

preffernent nous avions requis eftre empefehes, qui eft la forfalture de mes fubjeas

pour m'avoir eftes fidelieS-, ce que je m'affurois, jufqu'es a hie; avoir eu en promeffe

de vous, pari la lettre ecrite a mi, lord Scrup e Maiftre Knoleis vous induire a ire

eontre eulx, voire, a le= enfayre refentir ; toutefois je vois que je Fay mal pris, j'en

fais pins-
marrie, pour ce que fur votre lettre qu'il me montrerent, et leur parole, je

J'ay fi divulguement affuray que pour vengeance que j'en difiraffe, fi non mettre dif

ference entre leur faux deportemens, et les miens finceresv Dans votre lettre auffi

dastee du iomPd'Aouft, vous mettles ces mots.
" I think your adverfe party, upon

"

my fundry former advices, will hold no parliament, at"all ; and if they do, it
" fhall be only in form of an affembly, to accord whom to fend into this realm,.

u and in what fort ; for otherwife, if they fhall proceed in manner of a parliament,
"
with any aa of judgement againft any perfon, I fhall not, in any wife, allow

"
thereof'; and if they fhall be fo overfeen, then you may think the fame to be

"
of no other moment, than the former procedures ; and by fuch their rafh man-

"
ner of proceeding,, they fhall moft prejudice themfelves ; and be affured to find

"
me ready to condemn them, in their

doings."

Sur quoy, j'ay contremande mes

ferviteurs", les faifant retirer, fouffrant felon voftre commandement d'etre fauffement

nommes traitres, pa* ceulx,, qui le font de vray; et encore d'etre provoques par

efcarmons dies, et par prinfes de mes gens et lettres, et au contraire vous etes in-

formee que mes- fubjeas ont evahis les voftres, Madame qui a fait ce rapportn'eft pas-

homme de bien, car laird .Serfordet fon fils font et ont eftes mes rebelles depuis Ip

commencement; enquires vous, s'i-ls n'eftoient a Donfris aveques eulx, j'avois
offri'

refpondre de fa frontiere, ce qui me fut refuse, ce qui m-'endevroit affes defcharger,
neanrrloins, pour vous faire preuve de ma fidelite, et de leurfalfite, s'il vousmefayte-
donn-

r le nom des coulpables, ef me fortifier, je commanderay mes fubjeas les pour-

fuivre, ou fi vous voules que-ce foit les voftres, leS miens leur ayderont ; je vous-

prie m'en mander voftre volonte, au refte mes fubjeas fidelles feront refponfables a>

tout ce que leur fera mis fu les contre vous, ni les voftres, ni les rebelles, defpuis que

me confeillates les faice retirer. Quant aux Francois,, j'efcrivis que l'on m'en fit

nulle pourfuke, car j'efperois tant en vous, que je n'en aurois befoign,—je ne fceu>

file dia aura en mes lettres mais, je vous jure devant Dieu que je ne fcay chofe du
monde de letw venue, que ce que m'en aves manday, ni n'en ai ouide France mot

du monde, et ne le puis croire pour ceft occafion, et fi ils fi font, e'eftfans mon fceu-

ni confentment, Pourquoy je vous fupplie ne me condamner fans m'ouire, en. je

fuis preft de tenjr tout ce que j'ay often a Mefter Knolei«, et vous affure que voftre

amitei, qu'il vou^ pleft. m'pffrbv fera refcue avant toutes les chofes du monde, quant

France fervit la pour preffer leur retour la cefte condition, que prenies mes affai es en

mien, en foeur, en bonne ami, comme ma France eft en vous ^ mais une chofe
feule-

me rende
confine,-

j'ay tant d'enemis qu'ont votre oreille, laquelle ne pouvant avoir

par parolle, toutes mes aaions. vous font defguifees,. et falfement taporteesj par quoi

8 il
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il m'eft impoflible de m'affurer de vous, pour les manteries qu'on vous a fait, pott

deftruire voftre bonne volonte de moy ; par quoy je defirerois bien avoir ce bien vous

faire entendre ma fincere et bonne affeaion, laquellejene puis fi bien defcrire, que

mes enemis a tort ne la decolore. Ma bonne foeur, gagnes moy ; envoyes moy querir,

n'entres en jaloufie pour faulx raports de celle qui me defire que votre bonne grace;

je me remettray for Mefter Knoleis a qui je me fuis librement defcouverte, et apres

vous avoir baifee les mains, je prieray Dieu vous donner en fante, longue et heu-

reufe vie. De Boton, ou je vous promets, je n'efpere partir, qu'avcques voftre

bonne grace, quoyque les menteurs mentent. Ce 26
d'
Aouft.

No. XV. (Vol. II. p. 68. line 9.)

Letter of Walfingham's to Randolph, Feb. 3, 1580-1.

S I R,
Cot, Lib. T H A V E received from my lord lieutenant the copy of your letter on the 25th of

ig. u. 0.

J^ t[le ]a£ jjre^iej unt0 his fordfhip, containing a report ofyour negotiation with

the king and his council, in your fecond audience, wherewith having made her

majefly acquainted, fhe feemed fomewhat to miflike, that you fhould fo long defer to

dealfor the enlargement of Empedocles. But I made anfwer in your behalf, that I
thought you were direaed by the advice of the faid Empedocles friends, in the fol-

liciting of that caufe, who knew what time was fitted for you to take to deal there

in, with moft effea, and beft fuccefs, with which anfwer her majefty did in the

end reft very well fatisfied, touching that point.
Your putting of us in hope that D'aubigny might eafily be won at her majefty's

devotion, was at firft interpreted to have been ironie fpoke by you. But fince it
feemeth you infift upon it, I could wifh you were otherwife perfuaded of the man,
or at leaft kept that opinion to yourfelf, for confidering the end and purpofe of his

coming into Scotland, as may be many ways fufficiently proved, was only to advance

the queen's liberty, and reception into that government, to overthrow religion, and

to procure a foreign match with Villenarius, wherein the inclofed copy, which you may
ufe to good purpofe there, fhall partly give you fome light; there is no man here can
be perfuaded that he will change his purpofe, for fo fmall advantage, as he is likely
to find by it, and therefore you fhall do well to forbear to harp any more upon that

firing, as I have already written to you. The prince of Orange fending, I fear
will not be in time that it may do any good ; for befides that thefe people are in
themfelves flow in their refolutions, their own affairs are, at prefent, fo great, their
ftate foconfo fed, and the prince's authority fo fmall, that he cannot fo foon take or

der in it; and yet for mine own part, I have not been negligent or carelefs in the

matter, having, more than three weeks paft, fent one about it, from whom never--

thelefs I do yet hear nothing. The letters, you defire fhould be written thither by
the French minifters, I have given order to Mr. Killingrew to procure, who, I
doubt not, will carefully perform it, fo that, I hope, I fhall have them to fend you by
the next. And fol commit you to God. At Whitehall the third of February 1580.

Your very loving coufin and fervant,
FRA, WALSINGHAM.

This letter is an original, and in fome parts of it wrote in cyphers, and explained b*
another hand by Empedocles is underjhod Morton, by W.enarius the king of Scots
Ii'Julugny ts marked thus o-Z-o.
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3 Feb. 1580.

Sundry Notes gathered upon good diligence given, and in time to be

better manifefted, being now thought meet to be inconvenient fort

ufed, and laid againft D'Aubigny, to prove him abufing the king,
the nobility, and that ftate.

FIRST, it hath been informed, by credible means, that D'Aubigny was privyCott. Lib.

and acquainted with La Nave the king's mother's fecretary, coming into Scot- Calig. C. 6.

fend, and of his errand there, tending chiefly to perfuade the king, to think and
An Original.

efteem it an evil prefident for princes, that fubjeas might have power to deprive

their lawful fovereigns, as they did his mother, who was not minded, by any mean,
to defeat him, either of the prefent government of that realm, or yet of the poffef

fion of the crown and inheritance thereof, but rather to affure the fame to him ; and

that for the accomplifhment of that affurance, the king fhould have been advifed and

drawn to have governed, for fome fhort time, as prince, calling D'Aubigny to rule

as governor of the prince, by commiffion from the queen his mother, untill the

king's enemies were fopprefftd ; after which time, D'Aubigny fhould have power

given to eftablifh and refign that kingdom to the king, by his mother's voluntary

confent, whereby all fuch,. as had before been in aaion againft the queen or her

authority, might be brought to ftand in the king's mercy. And for that the king
might live in more furety, D'Aubigny fhould be declared both fecond perfon in fuc

ceffion of that crown, and alio lieutenant-general of Scotland, and that D'Aubigny,
before his departure out of France, received commiffion from the king's mother to

the effeas remembred, or near the fame. That in this behalf he had conference

with the bifhops of Glafgow, and Rofs, and with Sir James Baford, with which

perfons, and with the Duke of Guife, he had and hath frequent intelligence, and

by Sir James Baford. he was.advifed to confer with the Lord John Hamilton be

fore his repair into Scotland, whereunto he agreed, and yet afterwards he fent one

John Hamilton to the faid Lord John to excufehim in. this part, alledging, that he

did forbear to come to him, left thereby he fhould marr or hinder greater effeas to

be executed by him in Scotland.

That before his coming into that realm, the nobility and country were well

quieted and united in good concord, with great love betwixt the king and nobility,

and amongft the nobleffe, but he hath both drawn the king againft fundry of the

chiefeft.of his nobility ,_ that have been moft ready and have expended their blood

and poffeffions to preferve religion, and defend the king's perfon, his government and

eftate, and alfo hath given occafions of great fufpicions and offence to be engen

dered betwixt the king and his nobility, and efpecially with fuch as have been in

aaion againft the. king's mother, and her authority, who by force and means of

the faid commiffion and praaice, fhould have been brought into moft dangerous

condition ; and who alfo may find themselves in no fmall perril, whiles he pof-

feffes the king's ear, abuTeth his prefence, and holdeth fuch of the principal keys

and ports of his realme, as he prefently enjoyeth.

Vol. II. A a a That
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That he hath drawn the king, not only to forget the great benefits done to

him and his realm, by the queen's majefty of England, but alfo to require the fame

with fundry figns of great unthankfulnefs, and wounding therewith the honour of

her majefty, and thereby hath adventured to (hake the happy amity long time conti

nued betwixt thofe princes.

And whereas thefe griefs were to be repaired by gentle letters and good offers, to

have paffed, and been done betwixt them : In which refpeft, the king and c-uncil

having refolved to write to her majefty, for her
' highnefs'

better fatisfoaion in the

late negotiation of Mr. Alexander Hume of Nofthberwick, had given order to the

king's fecretary to frame that letter : He minding to break the bond of amity in fon

der, willed the fecretary to be fure that nothing fhould be inferted in that letter,

whereby the king fhould crave any thing at her hands, feeking thereby to cut off all

loving cour-tefies betwixt them, as by the declaration of the faid fecretary may be

better learned, and thereupon further approved.

That under the hope and encouragement of D'Aubigny's proteaion, Alexander

King prefumed with that boldnefs to make his lewd harangue, and by his means

hath hitherto efcaped chaftifement and correaion, due for his offence.

That Sir James Baford, condemned of the (laughter of the king's father, hath
been called into the realm by Lennox, without the privity of the king. And where

as the faid Sir James found in a green velvet defk, late the earl of Bothwell's, and faw

and had in his hands the principal band of the confpirators in that murder, and

can beft declare and witnefs who were authors and executors of the fame ; he is

drawn by Lennox to fupprefs the truth, and to accufe fuch as he himfelf knoweth

to be innocent ; and as by order of law, will be fo found, if theymay have due trial,

which, contrary to all juftice, is by Lennox means denied.

This is the charge againft D'Aubigny, mentioned in the foregoing letter by Walfingham ;
hut by Baford they mean Sir James Balfour.

No. XVI. (Vol. II. p. 102, line 18.)

The Scottifh queen's offers upon the effect of her liberty propounded by
her fecretary Naw, November 1584.

Cote. Lib. f~jT^ H E queen my miftrefs being once well affured of your majefty's amity,
Calig. C. 8. j[ 1. Will declare openly that fhe will (as it is fincerely her meaning) 'ftrait-A copy.

]y to join unto your Majefty, and to the fame to yield and bear the chief honour and
refpefl, before all other kings and princes in Chriftendom.
2. She willfwear, and proteft folemnly, a fincere forgetfollnefs of all wrongs

which fhe may pretend to have been done unto her in this realm, and will never, in
any fort or manner whatfoever, fhew offence for the fame.

3. She will avow and acknowledge, as well in her own particular name, as alfo

for her heirs and others defcending of her for ever, your m .jefty for juft, true and

JaWful queen of England.
" '

4. And



appendix:

4. And consequently, will renounce, as well for herfelf, as for her faid heirs, all

rights and pretences which fhe may claim to the crown of England, during your

majefty's life, and other prejudice.
5. She will revoke all aas and fliews, by her heretofore made, of pretence to

this faid crown, to the prejudice of your majefty, as may be the taking of the arms
and ftile of queen of England, by the commandment of king Francis her late lord
and hufband.

6. She will renounce the pope's bull, for fo much as may be expounded to turn

in her favour, and for her behoof, touching the deprivation of yourmajefty, and will

< declare that fhe will never help and ferve herfelf with it.

7. She will not profecute, during your majefty's life, by open force or other-

ways, any publick declarati.n of her right in the fucceffion of this realm, fo as fe

cret affurance be given unto her, or at the leaft publick promife, that no deciding
thereof fhall be made in the prejudice of her, or of the king her fon, during your
majefty's life, nor after your deceafe, untill fuch time as they have been heard there

upon, in publick, free, and general affembly of the parliament of the faid realm.

8. She will not praaice, direaiyor indireaiy, with any of your majefty's fub

jeas, neither within nor out of your realm, any thing tending to war, civil or fo

reign, againft ycur majefty and your eftate, be it under pretext of religion, or for

civil and politick government.

9. She will not maintain or fupport any of your fubjeas declared rebels, and

convifled of treafon againft you.

10. She will enter into the affociation, which was fhewed her at Wingfield

for the furety of your majefty's life, fo as there be mended or right expricated

fome claufes, which I will (hew to your majefty, when I fhall have the copy there

of, as I have before time required.

11. She will not treat with foreign kings and princes, for any war or trouble

againft this ftate, and will renounce, from this time, all enterprifes made or to be

made in her favour for that refpea.

12. Furthermore, this realm being affailed by any civil or foreign war, fhe

will take part with your majefty, and will affift you in your defence with all her

forces and means, depending of herfelf, and with all her friends of Chriftendom.

13. And to that effea, for the mutual defence and maintenance of your majefty,

and the two realms of this ifle, fhe will enter with your majefty in a league defen-

five, as fhall be more particularly advifed, and will perfwade as much as in her,
the king her fon, to do the like. The leagues with all parts abroad remaining firm,
and efpecially the antient league between France and Scotland, in that which fhall

not be againft this prefent.

14. She will enter into a league offenfive, having good affurance, or fecret de

claration and acknowledgment of her right in fhe fucceffion of this crown, and

promife, that happening any breach betwixt France and this realm, (which fhe

prayeth God never to happen) the juft value "of her dowry fhall be placed for her

in lands of the revenue of the crown.

it. For affurance of her promifes and covenants, fhe doth offer to abide her

felf in this realm for a certain time, (better hoftage can (he n6t give than her own

perfon) which, fo as fhe be kept in the liberty here, before propounded, is not in

cafe to efcape fecretly out of this country in the fickly ftate {he is in, and with the

good order which your majefty can
take therein.

A a a % 16. And
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16. And in cafe your majefty do agree to her full and whole deliverance, t&

retire herfelf at her will out of this realm, the faid queen of Scots fhe will give fu'f-

ficient hoftage for fuch time as will be advifed.

17. If fhe abide in this realm, fhe will promife not to depart out of it, with

out your licence, fo as it be promifed unto her that her ftate, in fuch liberty as fhall

be accorded unto her, fhall not be in any fort altered, until] after tryal to have at

tempted againft your life, or other trouble of your eftate.

18. If fhe go into Scotland, fhe will promife to alter nothing there in the religion

which is now ufed there, fhe being fuffered to have free exercife of hers, for her and

her houfhold, as it was at her return out of France ; and further, to pull out every
root of new divifion between the fubjeas, that none of the fubjeas of Scotland fhall

be fifted for his confcience, nor conftrained to go to the fervice of the contrary reli

gion.

19. She will grant a general abolition of all offences done againft her in Scot

land, and things fhall remain there as they are at
this-

prefent, for that refpea, fav-

ingthat which hath been done againft her honour, which fhe meaneth to have re

voked and annulled.

20. She will travel to fettle a fure and general reconciliation between the nobi

lity of the country, and to caufe to be appointed about the king her fon, and in his

council, fuch as fhall be fit for the entertainment of the peace and quiet of the coun

try, and the amity of the realm.

21. She will do her beft to content your majefty, in favour of the Scots lords
banifhed and refuged hither, upon their due fobmiffion to their princes, and your

majefty's promife to affift the faid queen and king of Scotland againft them, if they
happen to fall into their former faults.

22. She will proceed to the marriage of the king her fon, with the advice and

good counfel of your majefty.

23. As fhe will pafs nothing without the king her fon, fo doth fhe defire that

he intervene conjointly with her in this treaty, for the greater and perfoaer

affurance thereof; for otherwife any thing can hardly be eftablifhed to be found
and continue.

24. The faid Scotch queen trufteth, that the French king her good brother, ac

cording to the good affeaion which he hath always (hewed her, and hath been a'frefh

teftified unto me by Monf. de Manniffiere for this faid treaty, will very willingly
intervene, and will affift her for the furety of her promifes.

' K "

25. And fo will the princes of the houfe of Lorrain, following the will of the
faid king, will bind themfelves thereunto.

26. For other kings and princes of Chriftendom, fhe will affay to obtain the
like of them, if for greater folemnity and approbation of the treaty it be found to be
necefTary.

27. She doth defire a fpeedy anfwer, and final conclufion of the premiffes, to
the end to meet in time with all inconveniencies.
28. And in the mean time, the more to ftrengthen the faid treaty, as made by

her of a pure and frank will, fhe defireth that demonftratjon be made of fome re-

leafement of her captivity.

Objeaions
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ObjefHons againft the Scottifh queen, under fecretary Walfinghame's

hand, November 1584.

TH E queen of Scots is ambitious, and ftandeth ill affbaed to her majefty, and

therefore it cannot be but that her liberty fhould bring peril unto her majefty.

That her enlargement will give comfort to papifts, and other ill affbaed fub

jeas, and greatly advance the opinion had of her title as fucceffor.

That as long as fhe fhall be continued in her majefty's poffeffion, fhe may
ferve as it were a gage of her majefty's furety, for that her friends, for fear of the

danger fhe may be thrown into, in cafe any thing fhould be done in her favour,
dare not attempt any thing in the offence of her majefty.

November \ What courfe were fit to be taken with the queen of Scots,
1584. J either to be enlarged or not.

THE courfe to be taken with the faid queen may be confidered of in three
T
.,

degrees ; either,
CaL 8.

' '

i. To continue her under cuftody in that ftate fhe now is.
2. To reftrain her of the prefent, liberty fhe now hath.

3. Or to fet her at liberty upon caution.

1. Touching the firft, to continue her under cuftody under that ftate fhe now is ;
it is to be confidered, that the princes that favour that queen, upon the complaint fhe

maketh of hard ufage, are greatly moved with commiferation towards her, and pro

mife to do their endeavour for her liberty, for which purpofe, her minifters follicit

them daily.

And to move them the more to pity her cafe, fhe acquainteth them with her of

fers made to her majefty, which appeared to be no lefs profitable, than reafonable

for her majefty, fo as the refufal and rejeaing giveth her friends and favourers caufe

to think her hardly dealt withal, and therefore may, with the better ground and rea

fon, attempt fomewhat for the fettingof her at liberty.
It is alfo likely that the faid queen, upon this refufal, finding her cafe defperate,

will continue her praaice underhand, both at home and abroad, not only for her

delivery, but to attain to the prefent poffeffion of this crown upon her pretended

title, as fhe hath hitherto done, as appeareth, and is moft manifeft by letters and

plots intercepted, and chiefly by that late alteration of Scotland, which hath pro

ceeded altogether by her direaion, whereby a gap is laid open for the malice of

all her majefty's enemies, fo as it appeareth that this manner of keeping her. with

fuch number of perfons as (he now hath, and with liberty to write and receive let

ters, (being duly confidered) is offenfive to the princes, the faid queen's friends; ra

ther chargeable, than profitable to her majefty; and fobjea to all fuch praaices as

may peiil her majefty's perfon or ftate, without any provifion for her majefty's fafety,

and therefore no way to be liked of.

a. Touching the fecond, to reftrain her in a more ftraighter degree of the li

berty fhe hath hitherto enjoyed.

Lt
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It may, at firft fight, be thought a remedy very apt to flop the courfe of the

dangerous praflices foftered heretofore by her: For, true it is,, that this
remedy

might prove very profitable,
if the realm of Scotland flood inthaf fort devoted-

to

her majefty, as few years paft it did ; and if the king of that realm were not likely,
as well for the releafe of his mother, as for the advancement of both their pretended

title, to attempt fomewhat againft this realm and her majefty, wherein he fhould

neither lack foreign affiftance, nor a party here within- this realm : But the king and
that realm ftanding affeaed as they do, this reftraint, inftead of remedying, is

likely to breed thefe inconveniencies following:

First, It will increafe the offence both in-him, and in the reft of the princes-her

friends that mifliked of her reftraint.

Secondly, It will give them juft caufe to take fome way of redrefs.

Lastly, It is to be doubted, that it may provoke fome defperate ill difpofed

perfon, all hope of her liberty removed, to attempt fomewhat againft her majefty's

own perfon, (a matter above all others to be weighed) which inconveniency being
dulv confidered, it will appear manifeftly, that the reftraint, in a ftraighter degree,
is likely to prove a remedy fubje£t to very hard events.

r

The latter degree, whether 'twere fit. to fet the faid queen at liberty, mmiftreth
fome caufe of doubt, touching the manner of the liberty, in what fort the fame is

to be performed, whether to be continued here within the realm, or to be reftored

into her own country.

But firft, this propofi'tion, before the particularities be weighed, is to be confi

dered in generality.

For it is very bard for a well affeaed fubjea, that, tendreth her majefty's furety,
and weigheth either the nature of the Scottifh queen, being inclined to ambition

and revenge, or her former aaions, what praaices fhe hath fet on foot moft dan-,
gerous for her majefty and this realm, to allow of her liberty, being not made ac

quainted with fuch caufes, as time hath wrought, to make it lefs perilous than it

hath been, nor with fuch cautions as may, in fome fort, be devifed to prevent both
her ambition and malice; and therefore to make this apparent,

It is to be confidered, that the danger that was in the mother, is now grown

to be in the fon. He pretendeth the fame title fhe doth : Such as do affea her, both
at home and abroad, do affea him ; (and he is the more dangerous for that he is

unmarried, which may greatly advance his fortune; and that he is a man, where

by he may enter into aaion in hiaown perfon) where fhe is reftrained, he is at

liberty ; his own realm is now altogether at his devotion, and the party affeaed to

this crown abafed ; fo as the matter duly confidered, neither her liberty nor reftraint
doth greatly alter the cafe for perils

towards her majefty, unlefs by fuch promifes as

may be made by way of treaty with her, the danger likely to grow from the king
her fon be provided for.

°

But in this behalf it may be objeaed, foat fo long as the mother remains in her
majefty's hands, the king will attempt nothing for fear of his mother's peril.
To this objeaion it may be anfwered, firft, That they hope that her majefty

being a prince of juftice, and inclined to mercy, will not punifh the mother for the
Ton's offence, unlefs fhe (hall be found, by good proof, culpable. Secondarily
That men will not be over-hafty, confidering in what predicament the king ftand-
eth touching his expeaation of this crown, to advife any thing that in time future

may be dangerous to the giver of fuch council as may reach to his mother's peril.

And
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And laftly, the taking away of his mother, he being ftrong in the field through

both foreign affiftance, and a party here within the realm, will appear To weak a re

medy, (which may rather exafperate both him, and her party, to proceed with

more courage and heat to revenge, if any fuch hard meafure fhould be offered unto

her) as they will fuppofe for the reafon above fpecified, that no fuch extremity will

be ufed.

It may alfo be objected, that the fetting of her -at liberty will greatly encourage

the papifts both at home and abroad ; but herein, if the provifion be duly confidered,

that may be made by parliament both here and there, they fhall rather find caufe of

difcomfort than otherwife.

These two doubts being refolved, and the perils that was in the mother ap

pearing moft manifeftly to be feen in the fon accompanied with more danger, with

due confideration had alfo.oT Tuch remedies as may be provided for the preventing
of the dangers, that her liberty may minifter juft caufe to doubt of; there will be

good caufe of hope found^ that the fame will rather breed benefit than perils.

Now it refteth, in what fort the faid liberty fhall -be performed; if it fhall be

thought meet fhe fhall be continued within the realm with fome limitation, efpeci

ally in that place where fhe now refideth, the country round about being fo infeaed

in religion as it is, it is greatly to be doubted that will very much increafe the cor

ruption, and falling away in that behalf. Befides fhe fhould have commodity,

with much more eafe, and fpeed, to entertain 'praaices within this realm, than by
being in her own country.

If abroad freely without limitation either in Scotland or France, then fhall her

majefty lofe the gages of her fafety, then fhall fhe be at

hand'

to give advice in fur

therance of fuch praaices, as have been laid for to ftir trouble in this realm, wherein

fhe hath been a principal party.

For the firft, it is anfwered before, that the refpea of any perils that may
be-

fal unto her, will in no fort reftrain her fon. For the other, if it be confidered

what harm her advice will work unto herfelf, in refpea of the violation of the

treaty, and the provifion that may be made in parliament here, it is to be thought,

that fhe will then be well advifed, before fhe attempt any fuch matter, which now

fhe may do without
perill. Befides fuch princes, as have interpofed their faith and

promife for her, cannotWith honour affift her, wherein the French King will not

be found forward, who, in moft friendly fort, hath lately rejeaed all fuch re-

quefts,
propounded either by her, or her fon's minifters, that might any way of

fend her majefly. And fo to conclude, feeing the caufe of her grief fhall be taken

away ; the
French king gratified, who is a mediator for her, and will miflike, that,

by any
Spanifh praaice, fhe fhould be drawn to violate her faith; that the reft of

the princes fhall have no juft caufe of offence, but rather to think honourably of her

majefty, confidering
the Scottifh queen's carriage towards her, which hath deferved

no way any fuch favour ; the noblemen of Scotland (hall be reflored, who will be

a good ftay of fuch counfells as may tend to the troubling of this realm, efpecially

having fo good a ground of warrant as the parliament to ftand unto ; the charges

and perrils which her praaices might have bred to this realm fhall be avoided ; and

laftly, the hope of the papifts fhall be taken away, by fuch, provifions, as in

both the realms mav be made, whereby the perils that might fall into her majefty's

own perfon, (matter of all others to be weighed) fhall be avoided, when by the,

sban'e that may grow by any fuch wicked and ungodly , praaice, they fhall fee

their"cafe noway
relieved in point of religion,

- Reafons
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Reafons to induce her majefty to proceed in the treaty under Secre-

cretary
Walfingham's hand.

Cott. Lib. HP HAT fuch plots as have of late years been devifed (tending to the raifing of

Calig. C. 8. J_ trouble within this realm)
have grown from the Scots queen's minifters and fa

vourers, not without her
allowance and feeking: Or,

That the means ufed by the faid minifters, to induce princes to give ear to the

faid plots, is principally grounded upon fome commiferation had of her reftraint.

That the ftay, why the faid plots have not been put in execution, hath proceed

ed, for that the faid princes have, for the moft part, been entertained with home

and domeftick troubles.

That it is greatly to be doubted, that now their realms begin to be quiet, that

fomewhat will be attempted in her favours by the faid princes.

That it is alfo to be doubted, that fomewhat may be attempted by fome of her

fautors in an extraordinary fort, to the perrill of her majefty.

That for the prefervation thereof, it fhall be convenient for her majefty to proceed

to the finifhing of the treaty, not long fithence begun between her and the faid queen.

No. XVII. [Vol. II. p. 128, 1. 4. J

A letter from St. Amias Pawlet.

S I R,

Origin. Cal. T Did forbear according to your direaion fignified in your letters of the 4th of

C. 9. jg_ this prefent, to proceed to the execution of the contents ofMr. Waades letters

unto you, for the difperfing of this lady's unneceffary
fervants,-

and for the feafing
of her money, wherein I was bold to write unto you my fimple opinion, (although

in vain as it now falleth out) by my letters of the 7th of this inftant, which I

doubt not are with you before this time ; but upon the receipt of your letters of the

5th', which came not unto my bands until the 8th in the evening, by reafon as

did appear by indorfement, that they had been miftaken, and were fent back to

Windfor, after they were entered into the way towards me, I confidered, that

being accompanied only with my own fervants, it might he thought that they would

be intreated to fay as I would command them, and therefore 1 thought good, for

my better difcharge in thefe money matters, to crave the affiftance of Mr. Richard

Bagott, who repairing unto me the next morning, we had accefs to this queen

whom we founl in h?r bed, troubled after the old manner with a defluxion, which
was fallen down into the fide of her neck, and had bereft her of the ufe of one of

her hands, unto whom I declared, that upon occafion of her former praaices, doubt

ing left (lie would perfift therein by corrupting underhand fome bad members of

this flat", I was exprefly commanded to take her money into my hands, and to reft

anfwerable for it, when it fhall be required; advifing her to deliver the faid money
unto me with quietnefs. After many denials, many exclamations, and

many bitter
words againft you, (I fay nothing of her railing againft myfelf) with flat affirmation
that her majefty might have her body, but her heart fhe fhould never have, refilling

to
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to deliver the key of the cabinet, I called my fervants, and fent for barrs to break
open the door, whereupon fhe yielded, and caufing the door to be opened, I found

there in the coffers mentioned in Mr. Waade's remembrance, five rolls of canvafs,

containing five thoufand French crowns, and two leather bags, whereof the one had,
in gold, one hundred and four pounds two fhillings, and theother had three •pounds

in filver, which bag of filver was left with her, affirming that fhe had no more mo

ney in this houfe, and that fhe was indebted to her fervants for their wages, Mr, p « ...

Waades note maketh mention of 3 rolls left in Curie's chamber, wherein, no
you t^e ttm^

doubt, he was mifreckoned, which is evident as well by the teftimonies and oaths of of thismatter.

diverfe perfons, as alfo by probable conjeaures; fo as in truth we found only two

rolls, every ofwhich contalneth one thoufand crowns, which was this queen's guifte to

Curie's wife at her marriage. There is found in Naw's chamber, in a cabinet, a

chain worth by eftimation one hundred pounds, and in money, in one bag nine

hundred pounds, in a fecond bag two hundred fourfcore and fix pounds eighteen

Shillings. All the aforefaid parcells of money are beftowed in bags, and fealed by
Mr. Richard Bagot, faving five hundred pounds of Naw's money, which I referve

in my hands, for the ufe of this houfhold, and may be repayed at London, where

her majefty fhall appoint out of the money, received lately by one of my fervants

out of the Exchequer. I feared left the people might have difperfed this money in
-

all this time, or have hidden the fame in fome fecret corners, for doubt whereof, I

had caufed all this queen's family, from the higheft to the loweft, to be guarded in the

feveral places where I found them, foas yff I had not found themoney, withquiet

nefs, I had been forced to have fearched firft all their lodgings, and then their own per

fons. I thank God with all my heart, as for a Angular bleffing, that that falleth
out fo well, fearing left a contrary fuccefs, might have moved fome hard conceits

in her majefty.

Touching the dhperfingof this queen's fervants, I truft I have done fo much,.
as may fuffiee to fatisfy her majefty for the time, wherein I could not take any ab

folute courfe, untill I heard again from yon, partly becaufe her majefty, by Mr.

Waade's letter, doth refer to your confideration to return fuch as fhall be difcharged to

their feveral dwellings and countries, wherein, as it feemeth, you have forgotten to

deliver your opinion; partly, for that as yet, 1 have received no anfwer from you, of

your refolution, upon the view of the Scottifh family fent unto you, what perfons

you will appoint to be difmift ; only this I have done, I have beftowed all fuch, as
•are mentioned in this bill inclofed, in three or four feveral rooms, as the fame may
fuffiee to contain them, and that their meat and drink fhall be brought unto them

by my fervants. 1 1 may pleafe yow, to advertife me by your next letters, in what

fort, and for what courfe, I fhall make their paffports, as alfo, if they (hall fay that

they are of their wages, what I fhall do therein, it is faid that they have r«<
-

,
,

p

h'een accuftomed to be paid -of their wages at Ch'riftmas, for the whole year. Her ^tll good
majefty's charge will be fomewhat diminifhed by the departure of this people, "and my ftoreofmoney
charge, by this occafion, will be the more eafy. But the perfons, all fave Baftian, at prefent in
are'

fuch filly and fimple fouls, as there was no great caufe to fear their praaices, and the French

upon this ground, I was of opinion, in my former letters, that allthisdifmiffed train AmbaiTador's

fhould have followed their miftrefs, until the next remove, and there to have been hands.

■difcharged upon the hidden, for doubt that the faid remove might be delayed, yf (be

*lid fear, or exped any hard meafure,

Vol. IL B b h Others
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Others fhall excufe their foolifh pity as they may ; but for my part, I renunee

my part of the joys of heaven, yf in any thing that I have faid, written, or done,
I have had any other refpea than the furtherance of her majefty's fervice ; and fo I

(hall moft earneflly pray you to affirm for me, as likewife for the not feafingof the

money by Mr. Manners, the other commiffioners and myfelf. I truft Mr. Waade

hath anfwered, in all humble duties, for the whole company, that no one of us did

fo much as think that our commiffion reaching only to the papers, we might be bold

to touch the money, fo as there was no fpeech of that all to my knowledge, and as

you know I was no commiffioner in this fearch, but had my hands full at Tyxhall,
difcreet fervants are not haftily to deal in great matters, without warrant, and efpe

cially where the caufe is fuch as the delay of it carrieth no danger.

Your advertifement of that happy remove hath beengreatly comfortable unto me.

I will not fay, in refpea of myfelf, becaufe my private intereft hath no meafure of

comparifon with her majefty's fafety, and with the quiet of this realm. God grant

a happy and fpeedy yffue to thefe good and godly counfels ; and fo I commit you to

his merciful proteaion. From Chartley the ioth of September 1586.

No. XV. [Vol. II. p. 149. line. 17.]

Copy of a letter from the earls of Shrewfbury and Kent, &c. touching
their proceedings with regard to the death of the Scottilh queen, to her

majefty's council.

IT may pleafe your
honblc

good lordfhips to be advertifed, that, on Saturday the
4th of this prefent, I Robert Beale came to the houfe of me the earl of Kent in

the county of to whom your Iordfhip's letter and meffage was delivered, and her

majefty's commiffion fhewn ; whereupon I the earl forthwith fent precepts for the flay
ing of fuch hues and cries as had troubled the country, requiring the officers to make

ftay of all fuch perfons, as fhould bring any fuch warrants without names, as be

fore had been done, and to bring them to the next juftice of peace, to the intent

that upon their examination, the occafion and caufes of fuch feditious bruites might

be bolted out and known. It was alfo refolved that I the faid earl of Kent fhould

on the Monday following, come to Lylford to Mr. Elmes, to be the nearer and

readier to confer with my lord of Shrewfbury. Sonday at night, I Robert Beale

came to Fotheringay, where after the communicating the commiffion, &c. unto us

fir Amice Pawlet and fir Drue Drury, by reafon that fir A. Pawlet was but late re

covered and not able to repair to the earl of Shrewfbury, being then at Orton fix

miles of; it was thought good that we fir Drue Drury and Robert Beale fhould go.

unto him, which we did on morning; and together with the delivery of her
majefty's commiffion, and your Lordfhip's letter, imparted unto him what both the

earl of Kent and we thought meet to be done in the caufe, praying his lordfhip hi
ther the day following, to confer with me the faid earl, concerning the fame; which
his lordfhip promiftd. And for the better colouring of the matter, I the faid earl of

Shrewfbury fent to Mr. Beale, ajuftice of peace of the county of Huntingdon next

adjoining, to whom I communicated that warrant, which Robert Beale had under

your Iordfhip's hand for the flaying of the hues and cries, requiring him to oive

notice thereof to the town of Peterborough, and efpecially unto the juftices of peace-

1
of
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of Huntingdonfhire, and to caufe the purfuers and bringers of fuch warrants to be

ftayed, and brought to the next juftice of peace ; and to bring us word to Fother

ingay caftle on Wednefday morning what he had done, and what he fhould in the

mean time underftand of the authors of fuch bruites. Which like order, I alfo fir

Amias Pawlet had taken on Monday morning in this town, and other places ad

joining. The fame night, the fheriff of the county of Northampton upon the

receit of your Iordfhip's letter came to Arundel, and letters were fent to me

the earl of Kent of the earl of Shrewfbury 's intention and meeting here on

Tuefday by noon; and other letters were alfo fent with their lordfhips affents

to fir Edward Montague, fir Richard Knightly, Mr. Tho. Brudenell, &c. to

be here on Wednefday by eight of the clock in the morning, at which time

it was thought meet that the execution fhould be. So upon Tuefday, we the

earls came hither, where the fheriff met us ; and upon conference between us it

was refolved, that the care for the fending for the furgeons, and other necefTary
provifion fhould be committed unto him againft the time. And we forthwith re

paired unto her, and firft in the prefence of herfelf and her folks, to the intent that

they might fee and report hereafter that fhe was not otherwife proceeded with than

accordingto law, and the form of the ftatute made in the 27th year of her majefty's

reign, it was thought convenient that her majefty's commiffion fhould be read unto

her, and afterwards fhe was by fundry fpeeches willed to prepare herfelf againft the

next morning. She was alfo put in remembrance of her fault, the honourable man

ner of proceeding with her, and the neceffity that was impofed upon her majefty to

proceed to execution, for that otherwife it was found that they could not both ftand

together j and however, fithence the lord Buckhurft's his being here new confpiracys

were attempted, and fo would be ftill 5 wherefore fince fhe had now a good while

fince warning, by the faid lord and Robert Beale, to think upon and prepare herfelf

to die, we doubted not but that fhe was, before this, fettled, and therefore would

accept this meflage in good part. And to the effea that no chriftian duty might be

faid to be omitted, that might be for her comfort, and tend to the falvation both of

her body and foul in the world to come, we offered unto her that if it would pleafe

her to confer with the bifhop and dean of Peterborough, (he might ; which dean,
we had, for that purpofe, appointed to be lodged within one mile ofthat place. Here

to fhe replied, croffing herfelf in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghoft, faying that fhe was ready to die in the catholic Roman Faith, which her an-

ceftorshad profeffed, from which fhe would not be removed. And albeit we ufed

many
perfuafions to the contrary, yet we prevailed nothing ; and therefore, when

fhe demanded the admittance of her prieft, we utterly denied that unto her. Here

upon, fhe demanded to underftand what anfwer we had touching her former petition

to her majefty, concerning her papers of accounts, and the bellowing of her body.
To the firft we had none other anfwer to make, but that we thought if they were

not fent before, the fame might be inMr. Wade's cuftody, who was now in France,
and feeing her papers could not any wife pleafure her majefty, we doubted not but

that the fame would be delivered unto fuch as fhe fhould appoint. For, for our own

parts, we undoubtedly thought that her majefty would not make any profit of her

things, and therefore (in our opinions) fhe might fet down what fhe would have

done, and the fame fhould be imparted unto her majefty, of whom both fhe and

.Others
might expea all courtefy. Touching her body, we knew not her majefty's

pleafure, and therefore could
neither fay that her petition fhould be denied, or grant-

B b b 3
■

ed.
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ed. For the praSice of Babington, (lie utterly denied it, and would have Inferred itj,-

that her death was for her religion 5 whereunto it was eftfoons by us replied, that for

many years fhe was not touched for religion, nor fhould have been now, but that

this proceeding againft her was for treafon, in that (he was culpable of that horrible

confpiracy for destroying her majefty's peifon; which fhe again denied, adding fur

ther, that albeit fhe for herfelf forgave them that were the procurers of her death,
yet fhe doubted not but that God would take vengeance thereof. And being charged
with the depofitions of Naue and Curl to prove it againft her, fhe replied, that (he
accufed none, but that hereafter when fhe fhall be dead, and they remain aKve, it

fhall be feen how indifferently fhe had been dealtwith, and what meafure had been.

ufed unto her; and afked whether it had been heard before this, that fervants had

been praaifed to accufe their miftrefs,, and hereupon alfo required What was become

of them, and where they remained.

Upon our departure from her, for that it feemed by the commiffion, that the charge?
of her was in- the difpofition of us the earls, We required S. Amias Paulet and S.
Drue Drurie to receive, for that night, the charge, which they had before, and to

caufe the whole nunfoer of foldiers to watch. that night, and that her folks fhould be-

put up, and take order that only four of them fhould be at the execution, remaining
aloof of, and guarded with certain perfons, fo as they fhould not come near unto-

her, which were Melvil her fteward, the phyfician, forgeon, and apothecary.

Wednesday morning, after that we the earls were repaired unto the caflle, and

the fheriff had prepared all things in the hall for the execution, he was commanded-

to go into her chamber, and to bring her down to the place where were prefent, we

which have figned this letter,. Mr. Henry Talbot, efq; fir Edward Montague, krat.-

fois fon and heir apparent, and William Montague his brother, fir Richard Knicbfly,.
knt, Mr. Thomas Brudenell, Mr. Beuill, Mr. Robert and John Wingefield, Mr.

Foreft, and Raynor, Benjamin Piggot, Mr. Dean of Peterborough, and others.
At the ftairfold, fhe paufed to fpeak to Melvil in our hearing, which was to this

effea,
" Melvil, as thou haft been an honeft fervantto me, fo I pray thee continue

to my fon, and commend me unto him, I have not impugned his religion, nor
the-

religion of others, but wifh him well.. And as I forgive all that have offended me
in Scotland, fo I would that he

fhould'

alfo; and befeech God, that he would fend
him his holy fpirit, and illuminate

him."

Melvil's anfwer was, that hewould fo do,
and at that inftant, he Would befeech God to aflift him with his fpirit- Then fhe
demanded to fpeak with her prieft, which was denied unto her, the rather for that
(he came with a fuperftitious pair of beads and a crucifix. She then defired to have
her women to help her, and upon her earneft requeft, and faying that when other-

gentlewomen were executed, fhe had read in chronicles that they had women al

lowed unto them, it was permitted that fhe fhonld have two named by herfelf, which
were Mrs. Curie and Kennedy. After fhe came to the fcaffold, firft, in prefence of

them all, her majeffie's commiffion was openly read ; and afterwards Mr. Dean of
Peterborough, according to a direaion which he had received, the- night before
from us the earls, would, have made a godly admonition to her, to repent and dye
well in the fear of God and charity to the world, but at the firft entry, fhe utterly
refufed it, faying, that fhe was a catholique, and that it were a folly to move her

being fo refolutely mnded, and that our prayers would little avail her.
Whereupon'

to the intent itmight appear that we, and the whole affembly, had a chriftian defire
to, have her die well, a godly prayeF, conceived by Mr. Dean, was read and pro

nounced
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srotmced by us all.
" That it would pleafe Almighty God to fend her his holy fpi

rit and grace, and alfo* if it were his will, to pardofl all
her"

offences, and of his

mercy to receive her into his heavenly and everlafting kingdom, and finally to blefs

her majefty, and confound all her enemies
•"

whereof Mr. Dean, minding to re

pair up fhortly, can fhew your lordfhips a copy.

This
done,'

fhe pronounced a prayer upon her knees to this effeSt,
" To be

feech God to fend her his holy fpirit, and that fhe trufted to receive her falvafion in

his blood, and of his grace to be received into his kingdom, befought God to for

give h&t enemies, as me forgave them ; and to
turn, his wrath from this land, to

blefs the queen's majeftie, that fhe might ferve him. Likewife to he merciful to her

fon, to have compaffion of his church, and
altho'

fhe was not worthy to be heard,
yet fhe had a confidence in his mercy, and prayed all the faints, to pray urrro her

Saviour to receive
her.."

After this, (turning towards her fervants) fhe defired thern
to pray for her, that her Saviour would receive her. Then", upon petition made by
the executioners, fhe pardoned them; and faid, fhe was; glad that the end df all her
forrows was fo near; Then fhe miflik'd the whinning and weeping of her women,

faying, that they rather ought to thank God for her refolution, and killing them, .

willed then* to depart from the fcaffold, and farewelli And fo refolutdy krieefd

down,-, and having a kercheff banded1 about her eyes, laid down her neck, whereupon

the executioner proceeded. Her fervantswere incontinently removed,and order taken;

that none fhould approach unto her corps, but that it fhould be embahrr'd, by the firr-
geon appointed. And further her crofle, apparell, and other things are retainedhere,.

and not yielded onto the executioner for inconveniences that might follow, but he is
remitted to be rewarded by fuch as fent him hither-

This hath been the manner of our dealings in this fervice, whereof we have
thought good, to advertife yow lordfhips, as particularly as we could, for the time,
and further have trroughtgcrod to fignify unto your lord&iips,befides!, that

for1 the avoid

ing of all finifter and flanderous reports, thatmay be raifed to the contrary, we have

caufed a note thereof to be conceived to the fame effea in writing, which we the

faids lords have fubferibed, with the hands of fuch other there the knights and gen

tlemen above named that were prefent at the affion. And fo befeeching Almighty
Ged long to Weft her majefty with a moft profperous reign, and to confound all his„
and her enemies, we take our leaves. From Fotheringay-Caftle, the 8fh of Febru

ary 1586, inhaft.
Your lordfhips at commandment.

Nw B. This, as well as feveralother papers in this Appendix, is taken from a col-

leaion made by Mr. Crawford of Drumfoy, hifforiographer to Qj Anne, now
in the library of the faculty of Advocates. Mr. Crawford's tranferiber has o~

saitted tomention the book. in. the Cott, Lib, where it is to be found*

No. XIX >
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No. XIX. [Vol. II. p. 154. line 2.]

The objections againft Mr. Davifon, in the caufe of the late Scottifh queen,

muft concern things done either, 1. Before her trial at Fotheringay.

2. During that feffion. 3. After the fame.

Cott. Lib. 1 • "O E FOR E her trial, he neither is, nor can be charged to have had any hand

Cal. C. 1.
_£S

at all in the caufe of the faid queen, or done any thing whatfoever, con

cerning the fame-direaiy, or indireaiy.

z. During that feffion, he remained at court, where the only intereft he had

therein, was as hermajefty's fecretary, to receive the letters from the commiffioners,
impart them to her highnefs, and return them her anfwers.

3. After the return thence, of the faid commiffioners, it is well known to all

her council,

1. That he never was at any deliberation or meeting whatfoever, in parliament,

or council, concerning the caufe of the faid queen, till the fending down of her ma
jefty's warrant unto the commiffioners, by the lords and others of her council.

2. That he was no party in figning the fentence, paffed againft her.

3. That he never penned either the proclamation the fame, the war

rant after her death, nor any other letter, or thing whatfoever, concerning the fame.

And

That the only thing, which can be fpecially and truly imputed to him, is the

carrying up the faid warrant unto her majefty to be figned. She fending a great

counfellor unto him, with her pleafure to that end, and carrying it to the great feal

of England, by her own fpecial direaion and commandment.

For the better clearing of which truth, it is evident,
1. That the letter, being penned by the lord treafurer, was delivered by him un

to Mr. Davifon, with her majefty's own privity, to be ready for to fign, when fhe
fhould be pleafed to call for it.

z. That being in his hands, he retained it at the leaft five or fix weeks unpre-

fented, nor once offering to carry it up, till (he fent a great counfellor unto him for

the fame, and was fharply reproved therefore by a great peer, in her majefty's own

prefence.

3. That having figned it, flie gave him an exprefs commandment to carry it to

the feal, and being fealed to fend it immediately away unto the commiffioners, ac

cording to the direaion. Herfelf -appointing the hall of Fotheringay for the place

of execution, mifliking the court-yard, in divers refpeas, and in conclufion abfo-

lutely forbad him to trouble her any further, or let her hear any more thereof, till it

was done, fhe for her part, having (as fhe faid) performed all that, in law or reafon,
could be required of her.

4. Which direaions notwithftanding, he kept the warrant fealed all that night,
and the greateft part of the next day in his hands, brought it back with him to the

court, acquainted her majefty withal, and finding her majefty refolved to proceed

therein, according to her former direaions, and yet defirous to carry the matter fo,
as
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as fhe might throw the burden from herfelf, he absolutely refolved to quit his hands

thereof.

5. And hereupon, went over unto the lord treafurer's chamber, together with

Mr. vice-chamberlain Hatton, and in his prefence reftored the fame into the hands

of the faid lord treafurer, of whom he had before received it, who from thenceforth

kept it, till himfelf and the reft of the council fent it away.

Which, in fubftance and truth, is all the part and intereft the faid Davifon had

in this caufe, whatfoever is, or mav be pretended to the contrary.

Touching the fending down thereof unto the commiffioners, that it was the ge

neral aa of her majefty's council, (as is beforementioned,) and not any private aa

of his, may appear by
1. Their own confeffion. 2. Their own letters fent down therewith to the com

miffioners. 3. The teftimonies of the lords and others to whom they were direaed.

As alfo 4. of Mr. Beale, by whom they were fent. 5. The tenor of her majefty's

firft commiffion for their calling to the ftar- chamber for the fame, and private ap
pearance and fubmifiion afterward inftead thereof, before the lord chancellor Broom-

ley. 6. The confeffion of Mr. Attorney-general, in open court confirmed, 'j. By
the fentence itfelf upon record. 8. Befides a common aa of council, containing
an anfwer to be verbally delivered to the Scottifh ambaffador then remaining here,

avowing and juftifying the fame.

Now where fome fuppofe him to have given fome extraordinary furtherance there

unto, the contrary may evidently appear by
1. His former abfolute refufal to fign the band of affociation, being earneftly

preffed thereunto by her majefty's felf.

2. His excufing of himfelf from being ufed as a commiffioner, in the examination

of Babington and his complices, and avoiding the fame by a journey to the Bath.
3. His being a mean to ftay the commiffioners from pronouncing of the fentence

at Fotheringay, and deferring it till they fhould return to hermajefty's prefence.

4. His keeping the warrant in his hands fix weeks unprefented, without once of

fering to carry it up, till her majefty fent exprefly for the fame to fign.

5. His deferring to fend it away after it was fealed unto the commiffioners, as he

was fpecially commanded, flaying it all that night, and the greateft part of the next

day in his hands.

6. And finally, his reftoring thereof into the hands of the lord treafurer, ofwhom

he had before received the fame.

Which are dear and evident proofs, that the faid Davifon did nothing in this

caufe whatfoever, contrary to the duty of the place he then held in her majefty's

fervice.

Cal. C. 9.

This feems to be an original. On the back is this title,

The innocency of Mr. Davifon in the caufe of the late Scottifh queen.

Letts?
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No. XX. [Vol. II. p. 238. line 29.]

Letter from ©, Sir Robert Cecil, to his Majefty King James.

n^nal Bibl

"

TV ^"^ ST worthy prince, the depending dangers upon your affeaionates have

XVA heen fuch, as hath inforced firence in him, who is faithfully devoted to your

Edin. A. 1. ti Perf°n> and in due time of trial, will undergo all hazards of fortune, for the main-

No. 4. tenance of the juft regal rights, that, by the laws divine, of nature, and of nations,
is invefted in your royal perfon. Fall not then, moft npble and renowried prince,

from him, whofe.providence hath in many dangers preferved you, no doubt to bean

inftrument of his glory, and the good of his people. Some fecrets, I find have

been revealed to your prejudice, which muft proceed from fome ambitious violent

fpirited perfon near your majefty in council and favour ; no man in particular will I

aecufe, but I am fure it hath no foundation from any, with whom, for your fervice,
1 have held correfpondence ; otherwife, I had, long fince, been difabled from per

formance of thofe duties, that the thoughts of my heart endeavoureth ; being only
known to this worthy nobleman bearer hereof, one noted in all parts of Chriftendom

for his fidelity to your perfon and ftate, and to Mr. David Fowlis your moft loyal

fervant, my firft and faithful correfpondent ; and unto James Hudfone, whom I

have found in all things that concern you, moft fecret and affured. It may, there

fore pleafe your majefty, at the humble motion of ©, which jargon I defire to be

the indorfement of your commands, unto me, that by fome token of your favour,
he may underftand in what terms you regard his fidelity, fecrecy, and fervice. My
jajfionate affeaion to your perfon, (not as you are a king, but as you are a good

king, and have juft title, after my fovereign, to be a great king} doth tranfpprt me

to prefomption. Condemn not, moft noble prince, the motives of care and love,
altho'

mixed with defeas in judgment.

1. I, therefore, firft befeech your majefty, that for the good of thofe, whom

God, by divine Providence, hath deftined to your charge, that you would hepleafed

to have an extraordinary care of all praaicers, or praaices, againft
your perfon ; for

it is not to be doubted, but that in both kingdoms, either out of ambition, faaion,

or fear, there are many that defire to have their fovereign in minority, whereby the

fovereignty and ftate might be fwayed by partiality of fubalternate perfons, rather

than by true rule of power and juftice. Preferve your perfon, and fear not the

praaices of man upon the point of your right, which will be preferved and maintain

ed againft all affaults of
competition whatever. Thus I leave the proteaion of your

perfon, and royal pofterity, to
the Almighty God ofHeaven, who blefs and preferve

you and all yours, in all regal happinefs
to his glory.

2. Next to the prefervation of your perfon, is the confervation and fecret keep

ing of your councells, which,
as 1 have faid, are often betrayed and difcovered,

either out of pretended zeal, in religion, turbulent faaion, or bafe conception, the

which your majefty is to regard with all circumfpeaion, as a matter moft dangerous

to your perfon and ftate, and the only
means to ruin and deftroy all thofe, that

ftand faithfully devoted to your majefty s fervice. Some particulars, and perfons of

this nature, I make no doubt have
been difcovered by the endeavours of this noble-

Muru the hearer hereof, of whom your majefty may be further informed.

3» The
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3, TflE jdl point confiderable is, thatyour majefty, by all means poffible, fecure

yourfelf of the. good affeaion of the French king and States, by the negotiation of

fome faithful fecret confident} theFrench naturally diftafting the union of the Bri-

ti(h Iflands under one monarch* In Germany, I doubt not, but you have many
allies and; friends* hut by reafon of their remote ftate, they do notfo much importe

this affair, which muft he guided by aquick and fudden motion.

4> When God, by whofe. Providence the period of all perfons and times is de

termined, fhall call to his kingdtom of g-fery her majefty,
(altho'

I do affured'Iy hope

that th«se will, not he aay qfleftion in competition, yet for that I hold it not fitting,
to. give any minute, entrance into a caufe of fo high a nature) I do humbly befeech

your majefty to defign a fecret, faithful, and experienced confident fervant of youss,

being of an approved fidelity and judgment, continually to be here refident, whofe

negotiation, it were convenient your majefty
fhotrld1

fortifie, with flich fecret truft

and powers, as theremay not need 14 days refpite, to poft for authority, in a caufe;

that cannot endure 10 hours refpite, without varieties of danger. In the which it is

to be confidered, tKatattfoch as pretend IteafFgood to your eftablifhment, will not

in publick oppung your title, but out of their cunning ambition, will feek to gain

time, by alledging their pretence of common good to the ftate, in propounding of

good conditions for difburthening the common weale, of divers hard laws, heavy
impofitions, corruptions, oppreflions, &c. which is a main point to lead the popu

lar, who are much difgufted with many particulars of this nature. It were therefore

convenient, that thefe motives, out of your majefty's providence, fhould be prevent

ed, ok your free offer in thefe points following, viz,

1. That your majefty would be pleafed to abolifh purvaiors and purvaiance, Be

ing a matter infinitely offenfive to the common people, and the whole kingdom, and
not profitable to the prince.

2. That your majefty would be pleafed to diffolve the court of wards, being the
ruin of all the noble and ancient families of this realm, by bafe matches, and evil

education of their children, by which no revenue of the crownwill be defrayed.
3. The abrogating the multiplicity of penal laws,, generally repined againft by

the fubjea, in regard of their uncertainty, being many times altered from their true

meaning, by variety of interpretation.
4. That your majefty will be pleafed admit free outport of the native commo

dities of this kingdom, now often reftrained by fubalternate perfons for private pro

fit, being moft prejudicial to the commerce of all merchants, and a plain deftruction

to the true induftry and manufaaure of all kingdoms, and againft the profit of the

crown.

These, being by your majefty's confidents in the pointof time propounded, will
affu redly confirm

unto your majeftie the hearts and affeaions of the whole kingdom,
and abfolutely

prevent all infinuations and devices of defigned patriots, that, out of

pretext of common good, would feek to patronize themfelves in popular opinion and

power, and thereby to derogate from your majefty's bounty and free favour, by
princely merit of your moderation, judgment, and juftice.

Your.: majefty's favour, thus granted to the fubjea, will no way impeach the

profits of the crown, but advance them. The difprOportionable gain of fome chequer

officers, the bafe and mercenary profits of the idle unneceffary clerks and atten

dants, will only
fuffer fome detriment ; but infinite will be the good unto the king-

Vol. II. C c c dom,
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dom, which will confirm nnto your majefty the univerfal love and affeaion of the

people, and eftablifh your renown in the higheft efteem to all pofterity.

The Lord preferve yourmajeftie, and make you triumphant over all your ene

mies.

My care over his perfon, whofe letters pafs in this pacquet, and will die.before he

leave to be yours, fhall.be no lefs then of mine own life, and in like efteem will I

hold all your faithful confidents, notwithftanding I will hold myfelf referved from

being known unto any of them, in my particular devoted affeaions unto your ma

jefty, only this extraordinary worthy man whofe affociate I am in his misfortune,

doth know my heart, and we both will pray for you, and if we five you fhall find

us together.

I beseech your majefty burn this letter, and-the others ; for
altho'

it be in an
unufual hand yet it may be difcovered.

Your majefty's moft devoted

and humble fervant,

ft

A Cxiticaj;



CRITICAL

DISSERTATION

CONCERNING

The Murder of King Henry, and the Genuinenefs of

the Queen's Letters to Bothwell.

IT is not my intention to engage in all the controverfies, towhich

the murder of King Henry, or the letters from Mary to

Bothwell, have given rife j far
lefs- to appear as an adverfary to

any particular author, who hath treated of them. To repeat,

and to expofe all the ill founded afiertions with regard to thefe points,

which have flowed from inattention, from prejudice, from par

tiality, from malevolence, and from difhonefty, would be no lefs

irkfome tomyfelf; than unacceptable to moft of my readers. All

I propofe; is to aflifl: others in forming fome judgment concerning
the fads in difpute, by ftating the proofs produced on

each"

fide,
with as much brevity as the cafe will admit, and with the fame

attention and impartiality, which I have endeavoured to exercife in

examining
other controverted points in the Scottifh hiftory.

In order to account for the King's murder, two different fyftems

have'beenTormed. The one fuppofes Bothwell both to have con

trived and executed this crime. The other imputes it to the Earls

of Murray, Morton, and their party.

Vol. IL Ddd The
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The decifion of many controverted fads in hiftory, is a matter

rather of curiofity than of ufe. They ftand detached ; and what

ever we determine with regard to them, the fabric of the ftory
remains untouched. But the fad under difpute in this place is a

fundamental and eftential one, and according to the opinion which

an Hiftorian adopts with regard to it, he muft vary and difpofe the

whole of his fubfequent narration. An hiftorical fyftem may be

tried in two different ways, whether it be confiftent with probabi

lity, and whether it be fupportedby proper evidence.

Those who charge theKing's murder upon Bothwell argue in

the followingmanner; and though their reafonings have been men

tioned already in different places of the narrative, it is necefTary to

repeat them here. Mary's love for Darnly, fay they,, was a fudden

and youthful paflion. The beauty of his perfon was his chief

merit.. His capricious temper foon raifed in the Queen a difguft,,
which broke out on different occasions. His engaging in the con

fpiracy againft Rizio, converted this difguft into an indignation,
wbieh fhe was at no pains to conceal. This breach, was perhaps,

in its own nature, irreparable; the King certainly wanted that art

and condeicenfion which alone, could have repaired it. It widened

every day, and a deep and fettled hatred effaced all remains of af-

fedion. Bothwell obferved this, and was prompted by ambition,

and perhaps by love, to found on it a fcheme, which proved fatal
both to the Queen, and to himfelf. He had ferved Mary at diffe
rent times with fidelity and fuccefs. He infmuated himfelf into*
her favour, by addrefs and by flattery. By degrees he gained her
heart. In order to gratify his love, at leaft his ambition, itwas ne^

eeffiry to get rid of the King. Mary had rejeded the propofalmade

to her for obtaining a divorce.. The King was equally hated by the

partizans of the houfe of Hamilton, a confiderable party in the

kingdom; by Murray, one of the moft powerful and popular perfons

in his country ; by.Morton and his affociates, whom he had deceived •

and whom Bothwell had bound to his intereft by a recent favour!
Among the peopleDarnly,was.fallen under extreme contempt.. He
expeded, for all thefe reafons, that the murder of the King would
pals,without, any enquiry.. And to Mary's, love, and to his own,

addrefs.
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addrefs and good fortune, he trufted for the accomplishment of the

teft of his wifhes. What Bothwell expeded really came to pafs.

Mary, if not privy herfelf to the defign, connived at an adion

which rid her of a man whom (he had fuch good reafon to deteft.

A few months after, fhe married the perfon who was both fuf-

peded and accufed of committing the murder.

Those who charge the guilt upon Murray and his party reafon in
this manner. Murray, fay they, was a man of boundlefs ambition.

Notwith ftanding the illegitimacy of his birth, he had early formed

a defign of ufurping the Crown. On the Queen's return into

Scotland, he insinuated himfelf into her favour, and engrofled the

whole power into his own hands. He fet himfelf againft every
pro-

pofal of marriage which was made to her, -left his own chance of

fucceeding to the Crown fhould be deftroyed. He hated Darnley,
and was no lefs hated by him. In order to be revenged on him, he

entered into a fudden friendfhip with Bothwell, his ancient and mor
tal enemy. He encouraged him to perpetrate the crime, by giving
him hopes of marrying the Queen. All this was done with a de

fign to throw upon the Queen herfelf the imputation of being ao-

ceffory to themurder, and under that pretext, to deflroy Bothwell,
to depofeand imprifon her, and to feize the fceptre which he had

wrefted out of her hands.

The former of thefe fyftems has an air of probability, is con-

fiftent with itfelf, and folves appearances. In the latter, fome af-

fertions are falfe, fome links are wanting in the chain, and effeds

appear, of which no fufficient caufe is produced. Murray, on the

Queen's return into Scotland, ferved her with great fidelity, and

•by
his prudent adminiftration rendered herfo popular, and fo power

ful, as enabled her with eafe to quam ^[formidable infurredion

raifed by himfelf in the year 1565. What motive could induce

Murray to murder a Prince without capacity,^without followers,
without influence over the nobles, whom the ,

.Queen, by her

negled, had reduced to the lowefb, of contempt, and who,

after a long difgrace, had regained {according to the moft favoura

ble fuppofition) the precarious poffeffion of : her^feyour only a few

days before his death ? It is difficult to conceive what Murray had to

D d d 2 fear
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fear from the King's life. It is no eafy matter to guefs what he

could gain by his death. If we fuppofe that the Queen had nb pre

vious attachment to Bothwell, nothing can appear more chimerical

than a fcheme to perfuade her to marry a man, whofe wife was ftill

alive, and who was not only fufpeded, but accufed, of murdering
her former hufband. But that fuch a fcheme fhould reaily fucceed

is ftill more extraordinary.—If Murray had inftigated Bothwell to

commit the crime, or had himfelf been acceffory to the commiffion

of it, what hopes were there that Bothwell would filently bear

from a fellow criminal all the perfections which he fuffered, with
out ever retorting upon him the accufation, or

revealing'

the whole

fcene of iniquity ? An antientand deadly feud had fubfifted between

Murray and Bothwell; the Queen with difficulty had brought them
to fome terms of agreement. But is it probable thatMurray would

chufe an enemy, to whom he had been fo lately reconciled, for his
confident in the commiflion of fuch an atrocious crime ? Or, on

the other hand, would it ever enter into the imagination of a wife

man, firft to raife his rival to fupreme power, in hopes that after

wards he fhould find fome opportunity of depriving him of that

power ? The moft adventrous politician never hazarded fuch a dan

gerous experiment. The moft credulous folly never trufted fuch

an uncertain chance.

But however ftrong thefe general reafonings may be, we muft

decide according to the particular evidence produced. This we now

proceed to examine.

That Bothwell was guilty of the King's murder appears, i.

From the concurring teftimony of all the cotemporary hiftorians.

2. From the confeffion of thofe perfons who fuffered for affifiing at

the commiffion of the crime, and who enter into a minute detail

of all its circumftances. Anderf. v. 2. 165. 3. From the ac

knowledgment of Mary's own commiffioners, who allow Bothwell
to have been one of thofe who were guilty of this crime. Good.
v. 2. 213. 4. From the exprefs teftimony ofLefley Bifhop of Rofs
to the fame effedwith the former. £)ef. of QJVIary's Hon. And.
2.76. Id. v. 3. p. 31. 5. Morton, at his death, declared that

1 Both-
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Bothwell ha'dfollicited him, at different times, to concur in the con
fpiracy- formed againft the ' life of the King ; and that he was in

formed; by,Archibald Douglas, one of the confpirators, that Both-

well was prefent at the murder. Crawf. Mem. App. 4, The letter

from-Douglas to the Queen, publifhed in the Appendix to vol. II.

No. 1.2. confirms Morton's teftimony. 6. Lord Herreis promifes,

in his. own name, and in the name of the nobles who adhered to

the Queen, tlvt they would concur
in-

punifhing Bothwell as the

murderer of the King. Append, vol. T. No. .23.

The moft dired charge ever brought againft Murray is in thefe

words of Bifhop Lefley,
" Is it
unknown,"

add'reffing; himfelf to the

Earl ofMurray, what the Lord Herreis faid to your face openly,
"
even at your own table, a few days after the murder was com-

"
mitted ? Did he not charge you with the foreknowledge of the

,c fame murder ? Did not he, nulla circuitiane afus, flatly and

"

plainly burden you, that riding in Fife, and 'coming with one of

"
your moft affured and trufty fervants the fame day whereon you

" departed from Edinburgh, faid to him, among other talk, This
"
night ere morning Lord Darnly fhall lofe his life

?"

Dcf. of Q^
Mary, Anderf. v. 2. 75. But the afTertion of a man fo heated with

fadion as Lefley, unlefs it were fuppprted by proper evidence, is of

little weight* The fervant to whom
-Murray

is faid to have fpoken

theie words, is not-named ; nor .themanner in which this fecret con-

verfation was brought to light mentioned. Lord Herreis was one

of the moft zealous advocates for Mary, and it is remarkable that

in all his negotiation at the court of England, he never once re

peated this, accufation of Murray. In anfwering the challenge gi

ven him by Lord.Lindfay, Herreis had a lair opportunity of men*-

tioningMurray's knowledge of the murder; but though he openly
accufes of that crime fome of- thofe who adhered to him, he in-

duftrioufly avoids any infinuation againft Murray himfelf. Keith

Pref. XII. Mary herfelf, in a converfation with Sir Francis

Knolles, accufedMorton and Maitland of being privy to the murder,

but does not mention Murray. And. 4. §5. When the Bifhop of

Rofs and Lord Herreis themfelves appeared before the Englifh coun

cil, January 11, 1569, they declared themfelves ready, in obedience

to
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to the Queen's command, to accufeMurray and his affociates of being
acceffory to the murder, but

"

they being alfo required, whether

"

they or any of them, as of themfelves, would accufe the faid
" Earl in fpecial, or any of his adherents, or thought them guilty
" thereof;"

they anfwered,
u that they took God to witnefs that

"
none of them did ever know any thing of the confpiracy of that

"

murder, or were in council and foreknowledge thereof; neither

xt
who were devifers, inventors, and executors of the fame, till it

u
was publickly difcovered long thereafter by fome of the affaffins

"
who fuffered death on that Good. v. 2. 308. Thefe

words are taken out of a regifter kept by Rofs and Herreis them

felves, and feem to be a dired confutation of the bifhop's affertion.

The bifhop himfelf repeats the fame thing in ftill ftronger terms.

And. 3. 31.

The Earls of Huntly and Argyll, in their Trotejlation touching
the murder of the King of Scots, after mentioning the conference

at Craigmillar concerning a divorce, of which we have given an

account vol.1. 330. add
<c So after thefe premiffes, the murder

,c

of the King following, we judge in our confciences, and hold
" for certain and truth, that the Earl of Murray and fecretary Le-

"
thington were authors, inventors, counfellors and caufers of the

11 iame murder, in what manner, or by whatfomever perfons the

" fame was
executed."

Anderf. v. 4. 188. But, 1. This is no

thing more than the private opinion or perfonal affirmation of thefe

two noblemen. 2. The conclufion which they make has no con-

nedion with the premiffes on which they found it. Becaufe Mur

ray propofed to obtain for the Queen a divorce from her hufband

with her own confent, it does not follow that therefore he com

mitted the murder without her knowledge. 3. Huntly and Argyll

were at that time the leaders of that party oppofite to Murray, and

animated with all the rage of fadion. 4. Both of them were Mur

ray's perfonal enemies. Huntly, on account of the treatment

which his family and clan had received from that nobleman. Argyll

was defirous of being divorced from his wife, with Whom he_ lived
on no good terms. Knox 328. and by whom he had no children.

•Crawf. Peer. 1 9. She was Murray's fifter, and by his intereft he

had
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had obftruded that defign. Keith 551. Thefe circumftances would

go far towards invalidating a pofitive teftimony ; they more than coun

terbalance an indeterminate fufpicion. 5. It is altogether uncertain

whether Huntly and Argyll ever fubferibed this proteftation. A copy
of fuch a proteftation as the Queen thought would be of advantage

to her caufe, was tranfmitted to them by her. Anderf. v. 4. 186.

The proteftation itfelfpublifhed by Anderfon is taken from an unfub-

feribed copy with blanks for the date and place of fubferibing. On

the back of this copy is pafted a paper, which Cecil has marked
" Anfwer of the Earl ofMurray to a writing of the Earls of Hunt-

"

ly and
Argyll."

Anderf. 194, 195. But it can fcarce be efteemed

a reply to the above-mentioned proteftation. Murray's anfwer bears

date at London, January 19, 1568. The Queen's letter, in which,

fhe inclofed the copy of the proteftation, bears date at Bowton, Jan.

5, 1 568'. Now it is fcarce to be fuppofed that the copy could be

fent into Scotland, be fubferibed by the two Earls, and be feen and

anfwered by Murray within fo fhort a time. Murray's reply feems

intended only to prevent the impreffion which the vague and uncer

tain accufarions of his enemies might make in his abfence. Cecil

had got the
original"

of the Queen's letter into his cuftody. Anderf.

v.
4.'

186;. This naturally leads us to conjedure that the letter it

felf, together with the inclofed proteftation, were intercepted before.

they came to the hands of Huntly and Argyll1. Nor is this mere

conjedure atone; The letter to Huntly, in which the proteftation1

was inclofed', is to be found'; Cott. Lib. Cal. C. 1. fol. 280, and is:

an original fubferibed by Mary, though not written with her own*

hand* becaufe me feldom chofe to write in the Englifh language.

The proteftation is in the fame Volume, fol. 282, and is manifeftly
written by the fame perfon who wrote the Queen's letter. This- is.

a clear ptoof that both were intercepted.. So that much has been

founded on a paper not fubferibed by the two Earls, and probably
never feen by then*. Befides-, this method which the Queen took off

fending a copy, to the two Earls, of what was proper for them. to.

declare with, regard to a. conference held in their own prefence; ap
pears fomewhat fufoicious-. It would have been more natural, and;

sot fa liable: to» any mifihtergretation,. to have; defired them to

write:
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write the moft exad account, which they could recoiled of what

had paffed in the converfation at Craigmjllar,

The Queen's commiffioners at the Conferences in England accufed

Murray and his affociates of having murdered the King. Good. 2.

281. But thefe accufations are nothing more than loofe and general

affirmations, without defcending to fuch particular circumftances,
as either afcertain their truth, or difcover their falfehood. The

fame accufation is, repeated by the nobles affembled at Dumbarton

Sept. 1568. Gopd. 2. 359. And the fame obfervation may be made

concerning itf

All the Queen's advocates, have endeavoured to account forMur

ray's murdering of the King, by fuppofing that it was done on pur

pofe, that he might have .a pretence of difturbing the Queen's admi-

niftration, and thereby rendering ineffedual her general Revocation
of Crown lands, which would have deprived him and his affociates

of the beft part of their eftates,. Lefley Def. of Mary's Hon. p. 73.

Butwhoever confiders the limited powers ofa Scottifh Monarch, will
fee that fuch a revocation could not be very formidable to the no

bles. Every King of Scotland began his reign with fuch a revo

cation ; and as often as it was renewed, the power of the nobles

rendered it ineffedual. The beft vindication of Murray and his

party from this accufation is that which they prefented to the Queen

of England, and which hath never hitherto been publifhed.,

Paper-Office. Anfwers to the objections and alledgance of the Queen, alledging the

Earl of Murray Lord Regent, the Earl of Morton, Marr, G/bz-

cairn, Hume, Ruthven, &c. to have been moved to. armour, for

that they abhorred and might not abide her revocation of the aliena

tion made of her property.

It is anfwered, that is alledged but all appearance, and it appears

God has bereft, the alledgance of all wit and good remembrance,

for thir reafons following.

Im-
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Imprimis, as to my Lord Regent, he never had occafion to grudge
thereat, in refped the Queen made him privy to the fame, and took
refolution with him for the execution thereof, letting his Lordfhip
know fhe would affuredly in the famine except all things fhe had

given to him, and rarefy them in the next parliament, as fhe did

indeed ; and for that caufe wifhed my Lord to leave behind him

Mafter John Wood, to attend upon the fame, to whom fhe de

clared, that als well in that as in all others her grants it fhould be

provided, yea of free will did promife and offer before ever he de

manded, as it came to pafs without any let or impediment, for all

was ratified by her command, and hand write, at the Parliament,
but any difficulty;

Item as to my Lord of Morton, he could not grudge thereat

quha never had of her property Worth twenty dollars that ever I

knew of.

Item the fame, may I fay of my Lord Glencairn.

Item the fame, I
may fay of my Lord Hume.

Item the fame, I may fay of my Lord Ruthven.

Item the fame, I may fay of my Lord Lindfay.

Only my Lord ofMarr, had ane little thing of the property quilk
alfua was gladly and liberally confirmed to him, in the faid parliament

proceeding a year ; was never ane had any caufe of mifcontent of

that revocation, far lefs to have put their lives and heritage to fo open

and manifeft ane danger as they did for fie ane frivole caufe.

Gyf ever any did make evill countenance, and fhow any
mif-

contentment of the faid revocation, it was my Lord of Argyll in

fpeciall, quha fpak largely in the time of Parliament theiranents to

the Queen herfelf, and did complain of the manifeft corruption of

ane ad of Parliament paft upon her Majefty's return, and fa did

lett any revocation at that time ; but the armor for revenge of the

King's deid was not till twa months after, att quhat time there was

no occafion given thereof, nor never a man had mind thereof.

Vol. II. .
E e e Hav-
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Having thus examined the evidence which has been produced

againft the Earls of Murray and Bothwell; we fhall next proceed

to enquire whether the Queen herfelf was acceffory to the mur-dei?

of her hufband.
.,

-

No fooner was the violent death of Darnly known, than ftrong
fufpicions arofe, among fome of her fubjeds, that Mary had given

her confent to the commiffion of that crime. And. 2. 156. We

are informed, by her own ambaffador in France, the Archbifhop of

Glafgow, that the fentiments of foreigners, on this head, were no
lefs unfavourable to her. Keith. Pref. ix. Many ofher nobles loudly
accufed her of that crime, and a great part of the nation, by fupport-

ing them, feem to have allowed the accufation to be well founded.

Some crimes, however, are of fuch a nature that they fcarce ad

mit of a pofitive or dired proof. Deeds of darknefs can feldom be.

brought perfedly to light. Where perfons are accufed not of being
Principals, but only of being Acceffaries to a crime; not of having
committed it themfelves, but only of giving confent to the com

miffion of it by others ; the proof becomes ftill more difficult : and

unlefs when fome accomplice betrays the fecret, a proof by circum

ftances, or prefumptive evidence, is all that can be attained. Even
in judicial trials, fuch evidence is fometimes held to be fufficient for

condemning criminals. The degree of convidion which fuch evi

dence carries along with it, is often not inferior to that which arifes,
from pofitive teftimony ; and a concurring feries of circumftances

fatisfies the underftanding no lefs than the exprefs declaration of

witneffes.

Evidence of both thefe kinds has been produced againft Mary.
We fhall firft confider that which is founded upon circumftances

alone.

Some of thefe fufpicious circumftances preceded the King's death-

others were fubfequent to it. With regard to the former, we may
obferve that the Queen's violent love of Darnly was foon converted

into an averfion to him no lefs violent ; and that his own ill condud,

and
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and exceffes of every kind were fuch, that if they did not juftify,

at leaft they account for. this fudden change of her difpofition to

wards him. The rife and progrefs of this domeftic rupture, I have

traced with great care in the hiftory, and to the proofs of it which

may be found in papers publifhed by other authors, I have added

thofe contained in App.
N°

XVI. and XVII. The Earls of

Murray, Morton, Bothwell,, Argyll, and Huntly confidered the

fcheme of procuring for the Queen a divorce from her hufband,
as one of the moft flattering propofals they could make to her, and

employed it as the moft powerful inducement to prevail on her to

confent to a meafure, which they had much at heart, but from which

they knew her to be extremely averfe. And. 4. p. 2. 188. Du

Croc the French ambaffador, who was an eye witnefs of what he

defcribes, not only reprefents her difguft at Darnly to be extreme,

but declares that there could be no hopes of a reconcilement between

them.
" The Queen is in the hands of phyficians, and I do affure

Decier,^b6eri3'

you is not at all well ; and do believe the principal part of her dif-

eafe to confift in deep grief and forrow; nor does it feem poffible

to make her forget the fame. Still fhe repeats thefe words, I could

wijh to be dead. You know very well that the injury fhe has re

ceived is exceeding great, and her Majefty will never forget it.—

To fpeak my mind freely to you, I do not exped, upon feveral ac

counts, any good underftanding between them [i. e. the King and

Queen] unlefs God effedually put to his hand. His bad
de-December::3-

portment is incurable, nor can there ever be any good expeded

from him for feveral reafons, which I might tell you was I prefent

with you. I cannot pretend to foretel how all may turn, but I

will fay, that matters cannot fubfift long as they are, without being
accompanied with fundry bad

confequences."

Keith, Pref. vii.

Had Henry died a natural death, at this jundure, it muft.have been

confidered as a very fortunate event to the Queen, and as a feafon-

able deliverance from a hufband who had become altogether odious

to her. Now as Henry was murdered a few weeks afterwards,

and as nothing had happened to render the Queen's averfion to

him lefs violent, the opinion of thofe who confider Mary as the

author of an event, which was manifeftly fo agreeable to her,

will appear perhaps to fome of our readers to be neither unnatural

E e e 2 nor
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nor over refined. If we add to this, what has been obferved in the

hiftory, that in proportion to the increafe of Mary's hatred of her

hufband, Bothwell made progrefs in her favour; and that he be

came the objed not only of her confidence but of her attachment,
that opinion acquires new ftrength. It is eafy to obferve many ad

vantages which might redound toMary as well as to Bothwell from

the King's death; but excepting them, no peifon, and no party in

the kingdom could derive the leaft benefit from that e/ent. Both-

wJl,
accordingly"

murdered the King, and it was, in that age,

thought no violent imputation on Mary's charader, to fuppofe that

flic had confented to the deed.

The fteps which the Queen took after herhufband's- death add

ftrength to that fuppofition. I Melvil, who was in Edinburgh,
st the time of the King's death, afferts that

"

every body fufpeded

the Earl of Bothwell ; and thofe who durft fpeak freely to others,

faid plainly that it was
He."

p. 155. 2. Mary having iffued a

proclamation, on the 12th of February, offering a reward
■

to any

perfon, who fhould difcover thofe who had murdered her hufband;
And. 1. 36. a paper in anfwer to this was affixed to the gates of

the Tolbooth, February 16, in which Bothwell was named. as the

chief perfon guilty of that crime, and the Queen herfelf was ac

cufed c,f having given her confent to it. And. 2. 1 56. 3. Soon

after, FebruaryJ20, the Earl of Lennox, the King's father, wrote

to Mary, conjuring her, by every motive, to profecute the mur

derers with the utmoft rigour. He plainly declared his own firf-

picions of Bothwell, and pointed out a method of proceeding againft

him, and for difcovering the other authors of the crime, no lefs

obvious than equitable. He advifed her to feize, and to commit to

fure cuftody Bothwell himfelf, and thofe who were already named

as his accomplices; to call an Affembly of the nobles; to iffue a

proclamation, inviting Bothwell's accufers to appear ; and if, on that

encouragement, no perfon appeared to accufe them, to hold them

asinnocent, and to difmifs them without farther trial. And. 1.40.

4. Archbifhop Beatoun, her ambaffador in France, in a letter to

Mary, March 9th, employs arguments of the utmoft weight to

perfuade her to profecute the murderers with the greateft feverity.

"lean
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M I can conclude nathing, (fays he) by quhat zour Majefty writes

to me zourfelf, that fen it has plefit God to eonferve zow to take

a rigorous vengeance thereof, that rather than it be not adually taine,
it appears to me better in this warld that ze had loft life and all. 1

afk your Majeftie pardon that I writ fa far, for I can heir nathing
to zour prejudife, but I man conftraindly writ the famin, that all may rr.ufl

come to zour knawlege; for the better remede may be put therto.

Heir it is needfull that ze forth fhaw now rather than ever of be

fore, the greite vertue, magnanimitie, and conftance that God has

grantit zow, be quhais grace, I hope ze fall overcome this moft

heavie envie and difplefir of the committing thereof, and eonferve

that reputatioun in all godlinefs, ze have conquift of lang, quhich

can appear na way is mair clearlie, than that zow dofick juftice that fuc&

the bat11 world may declare zowr innocence, and give teftimony
W}"'e

forever of thair treafon that ha"S committed (but fear of God or without

man) fo cruel and ungodlie a murther, quhairof there is fa meikle much

ill fpoken, that I am conftrainit to "afk zow mercy, that neither

can I or will I make the rehearfal therof, which is owr odious.

But, alas! Madame, all over Europe this day there is na purpofe. in

head fa frequent as of zour Majeftie, and of the prefent ftate of

zour realm, quhilk is in the moft part interpretit
finifterly."

Keith,
Pref. ix. 5. Elizabeth, as appears from Append. Vol. I.

N°

XIX.

urged the fame thing in ftrong terms. 6. The circumftances of the

cafe itfelf, no lefs than thefe felicitations and remonftrances, called

for the utmoft vigour in her proceedings. Her hufband had been

murdered in a cruel manner, almoft in her own prefence. Her

fubjeds were filled with the utmoft horror at that crime. Both-

well,, one of her principal favourites, had been publickly accufed as

the author of it. Refiedions, extremely difhonourable to herfelf,

had been thrown out. If indignation, and the love of juftice, did

not prompt her to purfue the murderers with ardour, decency, at

leaft, and concern for vindicating Jier own charader, fhould have

induced her to avoid any appearance of remifnefs or want of

zeal.

But inftead of this, Mary continued "to difcover, in all her ac

tions, the utmoft partiality towards Bothwell. 1. On the 15th of

February,

too
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February, five days after the murder, fhe beftowed on him the re-

verfion of the fuperiority of the town of Leith, which in the year

1565 flie had morgaged to the citizens of Edinburgh. This grant

was of much importance, as it gave him not only the command

of the principal port in the kingdom, but a great afcendant over

the citizens of Edinburgh, who were extremely defirous of keep
ing poffeffion of it *. 2. Bothwell being extremely defirous to

*
Copy from the original in the Charter houfe of the city of

Edinburgh of an
Affigna-

tion to the reverfion of the fuperiority ofLeith by Sheen Mary to the Earl of Bothwell.

Maria Dei gratia Regina Scotorum, omnibus probis hominibus fuis ad quos

prsefentes literje pervenerint falutem. Sciatis, quodnos ad memoriam reducentes mul

tiplex bonum verum et fidele fervitium, non tantum quondam noftras charifiimas

matri Marine Reginae regni noftri pro tempore in noftra minoritate fa&um et impen-

fum, verum etiam nobifmet ipfis, tarn intra partes Galliae quam intra hoc noftrum

regnum, ad extentionem noftri honoris et aucforitatis in punitione furum, malefac-

torum, et tranfgrefTorum infra idem, per noftrum confifum confanguineum etconfilia-

rium Jacobum comitem Bothuile, dominum Halis, Creighton et Liddifdaie, mag
num admirallum regni noftri, commiffionem et onerationem ad hunc efFe<Stum ha-

bentem, per quas ipfe fuum corpus et vitam in magno periculo pofuit; ac etiam, in

performatione et extentione noftri di£ti fervitii, fuam hereditatem, fupra fummam

viginti millium mercarum hujus noftri regni, alienavit ac lsefit. Et nos cogitantes

<juod, ex noftra principal honore et devoria, di£tum noftrum confifum confanguineum

& confiliarium cum quodam accidente et gratitudine recompenfare et gratificare in-

cumbit quae nos commode fibi concedere poterimus, unde ipfemagis habilis omnibus

affuturis temporibus efte poterit, et ad hujufmodi performandum in omnibus caufis

feu eventibus : In recompenfationem quorum praemiflbrum, ac pro diverfis aliis noftris

rationabilibus caufis et confiderationibus nos moventibus, Fecimus, &c. diclum Jaco

bum comitem Bothuile, &c. ac fuos heeredes mafculos quofcunque noftros legitti-

mos, &c. affignatos in et ad literas reverfionis faftas, &c. per Symonem Prefton de

eodem militem, praepofitum, balivos, confules, et communitatem hujus noftri

burgi de Edinburgh, pro feipfis ac fuis fucceflbribus, &c. nobis, noftrifque here-

dibus, fucceflbribus, et affignatis pro redemptione, &c. fuperioritatis totius villa; de

Leith, &c. impignorataeper nos did! ispraspofito,&c. fub reverfione alienatas continents
fummam decern millium mercarum monetae praefcriptae numerandam et calculandam

in parochiaii ecclefia de Edinburgh, fuper premonitione quadriginta dierum, utmoris

eft, veluti in diclis reverfionis Uteris, &c. de data Svo Odtob. 1565, &c. (The reft is

form, and contains a Claufe of abfolute warrandice.) In cujus rei Testimonium
praefentibus magnum figillum noftrum apponi fecimus. Apud Edinburgh, decimo

quinto die menlisFebruarii", anno Domini millefimo quingentefimo fexagefimo fexto,
et regni noftri vicefimo quinto.

The great feal entire.D

obtain
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obtain the command of the caftle of Edinburgh, the Queen, in

order to prevail on the Earl of Mar to furrender the government

of it, offered to commit the young prince to his cuftody. Mar

confented ; and fhe inftantly appointed Bothwell governor of the

caftle, And. i. Pref. 64. Keith, 379. 3. The inquiry into the

murder, previous to Bothwell's trial, feems to have been conduded

with the utmoft remifnefs. Buchanan exclaims loudly againft this.

And. 2. 24. Nor was it without reafon that he did fo, as is evi

dent from a circumftance in the affidavit of Thomas Nelfon,
one of the -King's fervants, who was in the houfe when his mafter

was murdered, and was dug up alive out of the rubbifh. Being
examined on the Monday after the King's death,

" This deponar

fchew that Bonkle had the key of the fellare, and the Queen is

fervandis the keyis of her fhalmir. Quhilk the Laird of Tillibar-

din hearing, faid, Hald thair, here is ane ground. Efter quhilk

words fpokin, thai left of, and procedit na farther in the inquifi-

tion."

And. 4. P. 2. 167. Had there been any intention to fearch

into the bottom of the matter, a circumftance of fo much im

portance merited the moft careful enquiry. 4. Notwithftanding
Lenox's repeated follicitations, notwithftanding the reafonableneis

of his demands, and the neceffity of complying with them, in

order to encourage any accufer to appear againft Bothwell, fhe not

only refufed to commit him to cuftody, or even to remove him

from her prefence and councils ; And. 1. 42, 48. but by the grants

which we have mentioned, and by Other circumftances, difcovered

anincreafeof attachment to him. 5. She could not avoid bringing
Bothwell to a publick trial ; but fhe permitted him to fit as a mem

ber in that meeting of the Privy Council, which direded his own

trial; and the trial itfelf was carried on with fuch unneceffary

precipitancy, and with fo many other fufpicious circumftances, as

render his acquittal rather an argument of his guilt than a proof

of his innocence. Thefe circumftances have all been mentioned

at length, Vol. 1. p. 344, &c. and therefore are not repeated in this

place,. 6. Two days after the trial, Mary gave a public proof of

her regard for Bothwell, by appointing him to carry the fceptre

before her at the meeting of Parliament. Keith, 378. 7. in that

par-

8.
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liament, fhe granted him a ratification of all the vaft poffeffions

and honours, which fhe had conferred upon him, in which was

contained an ample enumeration of all the fervices he had performed.

And. i. 117. 8. Though Melvil, who forefaw that her attach

ment to Bothwell would at length induce her tomarry him, warned

her of the infamy and danger which would attend that adion, fhe

not only difregarded this falutary admonition, but difcovered what

had paffed between them to Bothwell, which expofed Melvil

to his indignation, Melv. 156. y. Bothwell feized Mary as fhe

returned from Stirling, April 24. If he had done this, without

her knowledge and confent, fuch an infult could not have failed to

have filled her with the moft violent indignation. But according
to the account of an old M. S. " The friendly love was fo

highly contraded between this great princefs, and her enormous

fubjed, that there was no end thereof (for it was conftantly
efteem-

ed by all men that either of them loved other carnally) fo that fhe

fuffered patiently to be led where the lover lift, and all the way
neither made obftacle, impediment, clamour or refiftance, as in

fuch accidents ufe to be, or that fhe might have done by her prince

ly authority, being accompanied with the noble Earl of Huntly,
and fecretary Maitland of

Lethington."

Keith, 3^3. Melvil,
who was prefent, confirms this account, and tells us that the

officer, by whom he was feized, informed him that nothing was

done without the Queen's confent. Melv. 158. 10. On the 12th

of May, a few days before her marriage, Mary declared that fhe

was then at full liberty, and that though Bothwell had offended her

by feizing her perfon, fhe was fo much fatisfied with his dutiful
behaviour fince that time, and fo indebted to him for paft fervices,
that fhe not only forgave that offence, but refolved to promote him
to higher honours. And. 1. 187. 11. Even after the confederate

nobles had driven Bothwell from the Queen's prefence, and though

fhe faw that he was confidered as the murderer of her former huf
band by fo great part of her fubjeds, her affedion did not in the
leaft abate, and fhe continued to exprefs the moft unalterable at

tachment to him. " I can perceive (fays Sir N. Throgmorton)
that the rigour with which the Queen is kept, proceedeth by order

from
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from thefe men, becaufe that the Queen will not, by any means,

be induced to lend her authority to profecute the murder; nor

will not confent by any perfuafion to abandon the Lord Bothwell for

her hufband, but avoweth conftantly that fhe will live and die

with him ; and faith that if it were put to her choice to relinquifh

her crown and kingdom, or the Lord Bothwell, fhe would leave

her kingdom and dignity to go a fimpfedamfel with him, and that

flie will never confent that he fhall fare worfe, or have more harm

than herfelf. App. p. 42. See alfo p. 44. From this long enu

meration
of-

circumftances, we may, without violence, draw the

following conclufion. Had Mary really been acceffary to the mur

der of her hufband ; had Bothwell perpetrated the crime with her

confent, or at her command ; and had. fhe intended to ftifle the

evidence againft him, and to prevent the difcovery of his guilt, fhe

could fcarce have taken any other fteps than thofe fhe took, nor

could her condud have been more repugnant to all. the maxims of

prudence and of decency.

The pofitive evidence produced againft Mary may he claffed un

der two heads.

i. The depofitions of feme perfons who were employed in com

mitting the murder, particularly of Nicholas Hubert, who in the

writings of that age is called French Paris. This perfon, who was

Bothwell's fervant, and much trufted by him, was twice examined,
and the original of one of his depofitions, and a copy of the other,

are ftill extant. It is pretended, that both thefe are notorious for

geries. But they are remarkable for a fimplicity and naivete which

it is almoft impofiible to imitate ; they abound with a number

of minute fads and particularities, which the moft dextrous forger

could not have eafily affembled, and conneded together with

any
appearance of probability; and they are filled with circum

ftances, which can fcarce be fuppofed to have entered the imagi

nation of any man, but one of Paris's profeffion and charader.

But, at the fame time, it muft be acknowledged that his depofitions

contain fome improbable circumftances. He feems to have been

a foolifh talkative fellow ; the fear of death ; the violence of tor-

Vol. II. F.ff ture;
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ture ; and the defire of pleafing thofe in whofe power he Was, tempt

ed him, perhaps, to feign fome circumftances,
and'

to
exaggerate-

others. To fay that fome circumftances in an affidavit are
improbable*

or falfe, is very different from faying that the whole is forged. I fuf-

ped the former to be the cafe here, but I fee no appearance of the lat

ter. Be that as it will, fome of the moft material fads in ParisV

affidavits reft upon his fingle teftimony ; and for that reafon, I have

not in the Hiftory, nor fhall I in this place, lay any ftrefs upon them..

2. The letters faid to be written by Mary to Bothwell. Thefe

have been frequently publifhed. The accident, by which the

Queen's enemies got them into their poffeffion, is related Vol. I.

371. When the authenticity of any ancient paper is dubious or

contefted, it may be afcertained either by external or internal evi

dence. Both thefe have been produced in the prefent cafe.

1. External proofs of the genuinenefs of Mary's letters. K

Murray and the nobles who adhered to him affirm, upon their

word and honour, that the letters were written with the Queen's-

own hand, with which they were well acquainted.. Good. 2.

64, 92. 2. The letters were publickly produced in the parliament:

of Scotland, December 1567, Good. 2. 360 ; and were fo far

confidered as genuine, that they are mentioned, in the ad againft

Mary, as one chief argument of her guilt. Good. 2. 66. 3.

They were fhewn privately to the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of

Suffex, and Sir Ralph Sadler, Elizabeth's commiffioners at York. In

the account which they give of this matter to their Miftrefs, they
feem to confider the letters as genuine, and exprefs no fufpicion

of any forgery ; they particularly obferve,
"
that the matter con

tained in them is fuch, that it could hardly be invented and

devifed by any other than herfelf; for that they difcourfe of

fome things, which were unknown to any other than to herfelf

and Bothwell ; and as it is hard to counterfeit fomany, fo the mat
ter of them, and the manner how thefe men came by them is fuch,
as it feemeth that God, in whofe fight murder and bloodfhed of the

innocent is abominable, would not permit the fame to be hid or

Good. 2. 142. They feem to have made fuch an

impreflion on the Duke of -Norfolk, that in a fubfequent letter to
Pern-
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Pembroke, Leicefter and Cecil, he has thefe words,
" If the mat

ter fhall be thought as deteftable and manifeft to you, as for ought

we can perceive it feemethhere to
us."

Good. z. 154. 4. After

the conferences at York and Weftminfter were finifhed, Elizabeth
Tefolved to call together the Earls who were then at court, and to

lay before them the whole proceedings againft the Scottifh Queen,

particularly that
"
the letters and writings exhibited by the Regent,

as the Queen of Scots letters and writings, fhould alfo be fhewed,
and conference [i. e. comparifon] thereof made in their fight, with
the letters of the faid Queen's being extant, and heretofore writ

ten with her own hand, and fent to the Queen's Majefty ; where

by may be fearched and examined what difference is betwixt
them."

Good. 2. 252. They affembled, accordingly, at Hampton-Court,
December 14 and 15, 1568; and "The originals of the letters

fuppofed to be written with the Queen of Scots own hand, were

then alfo prefently produced and perufed ; and being read, were

duly conferred and compared, for the manner of writing, and

fafhion of orthography, with fundry other letters long fince here

tofore written, and fent by the faid Queen of Scots to the Queen's

Majefty. In collation whereof no difference was
found."

Good.

2. 256. 5. Mary having written an apologetical letter for her con

dud to the Countefs of Lennox, July 10, 1570 *, fhe tranfmitted

it to her hufband then in Scotland; and fee returned to the Countefs

the following anfwer :
"

Seeing you have remittit to me, to anfwer

the Queen the King's mother's letters fent to you, what can I fay
but

* Mary's letter Ijas nejvet been publifhed, and ought to have a place here, where
evidence on all fides is fairly.produced.

*'

Madam, if the wrang and /alfe reportis

of rebellis, enemeis weill knaw.injfor tra.koyri.s,to vow,
and alace to rnuche trufted

of me by zour advice, had not fo far fturred yo.u aganis my innocency, (and 1 muft

fay aganis all kyndnefs, that zow .have not onejle as it
Were'

condemnit me. wrang-

fullie, bot fo hate,d me, as fome wordis and opene deides, hes .teftife.itto all th.e

warlde, ,a
manyfeft miflyiing in zow againis. zowrawn blud,e) I wojd ,not,

have ornit-

mit thus Jang roy dewtie in wryting .to zow excufing me of thofe uritrew reporties

made of me. Bot hoping with Godis grace and;tyme to have my innocency ktiawn

to zow, as I truft it is already to the maift pairt of all indifferent perfonis, I thocht

it beft not tq trouble zow for aJyme till that fuch a matter is,moved that tuichis

us bayth, quhilk is the tranfporting zoure little fone, and my onelie child in this
1

.

■

F f f 2 cuntrey.
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but that I do not marvell to fee hir writ the beft fhe can for hirfelf,
to feame to purge hir of that, quhair of many befyde me are certainly
perfuadit of the contrary, and I not only affurit by my awin knaw-

ledge, but by her handwrit, the confeffibnis of men gone to the

death, and uther infallibil experience. It wull be lang tyme that

is hable to put a mattir fo notorious in obliviun, to mak black

quhyte, or innocency to appear quhair the contrary is fa weil! knawin.

The maift indifferent, I truft, doubtis not of the equitie of zoure

and my caufe, and of the juft occafioun of our miflykyng. Hir

richt dewtie to zow and me, being the parteis intereft, were hir trew

confeffion and unfeyned repentance of that lamentable fad, odious

for hir to be reportit, and forrowfull for us to think of. God isjuft,
and will not in the end be abufed ; but as he has manifefted the

trewth, fo will he puneife the
iniquity."

Lennox's Orig. Regift. of-

Letters. In their publick papers, the Queen's enemies may be fuf-

peded of advancing what would be moft fubfervient to their caufe ;

not what was agreeable to truth, or what flowed from their own in

ward convidion. But in a private letter to his own wife, Lennox had

no occafion to diffemble; and it is plain, that he not only thought

the Queen guilty, but believed the authenticity of her letters to

Bothwell.

2. With regard to the internal proofs of the genuinenefs of the

Queen's letters to Bothwell, we may obferve, i. That whenever a

cuntrey. To the quhilk albeit I be never fa willing, I wald be glaid to have zoure

advyfe therein, as in all uther thingis tuichinghim. 1 have born him, and God knawis

with quhat daunger to him and me boith ; and-of zow he is defcendit. So I

not to forzet my dewtie to zow, in fchewn herein any unkyndnefs to zow, how

unkyndlie that ever ze have delt with me, bot will love zow as my awnt, andrefpecl

zow as my moyer in law. And gif ye pies to knaw farther of my mynde in that and

all uther thingis betwixt us, my ambafTador the Bifhop of Rofs fall be ready to con

fer with zow. And fo after my hairtlie commendationis, remitting me to my faide am

bafTador, and zour better confideratioun, I commit zow to the proteftioun of Al-

myghty God, quhom I pray to preferve zow and my brother Charles, and caus zow

to knaw my pairt better nor ze do. From Chatifworth this x of July 1570.

To my Ladie Lennox Youre natural gude Nice

my moder in law. and lovynge dochter.

paper
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paper is forged with a particular intention, the eagernefs of the

forger to. eftablifh the point in view, his folicitude to cut off all

doubts and cavils, and to avoi<3 any appearance of uncertainty, air

ways prompt him to ufe expreffions the moft explicit and full to his

purpofe. The paffages foifted into ancient authors by Heretics in

different ages ; the legendary miracles of the Romifh faints ; the

fuppofititious deeds in their own favour produced by monafteries;

the falfe charters of homage mentioned Vol. T. p. 1 1. are fo many
proofs of this affertion. No maxim feems to be more certain than

this,, that a forger is often apt to prove too much, but feldom falls

into the error of proving too little. The point which the Queen's

enemies had to-

eftablifh, was
"
that as the Earl of Bothwell was

chief executor of the horrible and unworthy murder perpetrated, &c.

fo was flie of the foreknowledge, cOunfel, device, perfuader, and

commander of the
faid'

murder to be
done."

Good. 2. 207. But

of this there are only imperfed hints, obfcure intimations, and

dark expreffions in the letter?, which however convincing evidence

they might furnifh if found in real letters, bear no refemblance to

that glare and fupernuity of evidence which forgeries commonly
contain. All the advocates for Mary's innocence in -her own age,

contend that there is nothing in the letters which can ferve as a proof

of her guilt. Lefley, Blackwood, Turner, &c. abound with paffages

to this purpofe ; nor the fentiments of thofe in the prefent age

different. " Yet ftill it might have been expeded (fays her lateft

defender) that fome one or other of the points or articles of the ac

cufation fhould be made out clearly by the proof. But nothing of

that is to be feen in the prefent cafe. There is nothing in the let

ters-, that could plainly fhew the writer to have been in the fore

knowledge, counfel, or device of any murder, far lefs to have

perfuaded or commanded it ; and as little is there about maintaining
or juftifying any

murderers."

Good. 1. 76. How ill advifed were

Mary's adverfaries to contrad fo much guilt, and to pradife fo many
artifices in order to forge letters, which are fo ill contrived for efta-

blifhing the conclufion they had in view r Had they been fo bafe

as to have recourfe to forgery, is it not natural to think that they

would have produced fomething more explicit and decifive ? 2. As

it is almoft impoffible to invent along narration confifting of many
circum-
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circumftances, and to conned it in fuch a manner with real fads,

that no mark of fraud fhall appear ; for this reafon fkilful forgers

avoid any long detail of circumfta'nces, efpecially of foreign and

fuperfluous ones, well knowing that the more thefe are multiplied,

the more are the chances of detedion increafed. Now Mary's

letters, efpecially the firft, are filled with a multiplicity of circum

ftances, extremely natural in a real correfpondence, but altogether

foreign to the purpofe of the Queen's enemies, and which it would

have been perfed folly to have inferted if they had been altogether

imaginary, and without foundation. 3. The truth and reality of feve

ral circumftances in the letters, and thefe, too, of no very publick na

ture, are confirmed by undoubted collateral evidence. Lett. 1. Good.

2. p. 1. The Queen is faid to have met one of Lennox's gentlemen,

and to have fome converfation with him. Thomas Crawford, who

was the perfon, appeared before Elizabeth's commiffioners, and

confirmed, upon oath, the truth of this circumftance. He likewife

declared, that during the Queen's ftay at Glafgow, the King re

peated to him, every night, whatever had paffed, through the day,
between her Majefty and him, and that the account given of thefe

converfations in the firft letter, is nearly the fame with what the

King communicated to him. Good. 2. 245. According to the

fame letter there was much difcourfe between the King and Queen

concerning Mynto, Hiegait, and Walcar. Good. 2. 8, 10, 11.

What this might be, was altogether unknown till a letter ofMary's

preferved in the Scotch College at Paris, and publifhed, Keith,
Pref. vii. difcovered it to be an affair of fo much importance as me
rited all the attention (he paid to it at that time. It appears by a

letter from the French ambaffador, that Mary was fubjed to a vio

lent pain in her fide. Keith, ibid. This circumftance is mentioned,
Lett. 1. p. 30. in a manner fo natural as can fcarce belong to any
but a genuine produdion. 4. If we fhall ftill think it probable to

fuppofe that fo many real
circumftances-were artfully introduced into

the letters by the forgers, in order to give an air of authenticity to

their prpdudion ; it will fcarce be poffible to hold the fame opinion

concerning the following particular. Before the Queen began her
firft letter to Bothwell, fhe, as is ufual among thofe who wnte long
fetters concerning a variety of fubjeds, made notes or

memorandums'

of
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of the particulars fhe wifhed to remember; but as fhe fate up writ

ing during a great part of the night, and after her attendants were

afleep, her paper failed her, and fhe continued her letter upon the

fame fheet,. on which fhe had formerly made her memorandums.

This fhe herfelf takes notice of, and makes an apology for it : " It

is late ; I defire never to ceafe from writing unto you, yet now after

the kiffing of your hands, I will end my letter. Excufe my evil

writing, and read it twice over. Excufe that thing that is feriblit, for
I had na paper zefterday, quhen I wrait that of the memorial. Good.

2. 28. Thefe memorandums ftill appear in the middle of the letter ;
and what we have faid feems naturally to account for the manner how

they might find their way into a real letter. It is fcarce to be fuppofed

however that any forger would think of placing memorandums in the

middle of a letter, where, at, firft fight, they make fo abfurd and

fb unnatural an appearance. But if any fhall ftill cany their refine

ment fo far, as to fuppofe that the Forgers were fo artful as to throw

in this circumftance, in order to preferve the appearance of genuine-

nefs, they mult at leaft allow that the Queen's enemies, who em

ployed thefe forgers, could not be ignorant of the defign and mean*-

ing of thefe fhort notes and memorandums ; but we., find them

miftaking them fo far as to imagine that they were the credit of the

bearer, i. e. points concerning which the Queen had given him

verbal inftrudions. Good. 2. 152^ This they cannot poffibly be;
for the Queen herfelf writes with fo much exadnefs concerning the

different points in the memorandums, that there was no need of

giving any credit'.. or inftrudions to the bearer concerning them.

The memorandums are indeed the contents of the letter.. 5.Mary,

mentioning her converfations with the King about the affair of

Mynto, Hiegait, -&c fays,
" The morne [i.e. to-morrow] I will

foeik to him upon that point and then adds,
*' As to the reft of

Willie Hiegait's, he confeffit it ; but it was the morne, [i. e. the

morning j
ofter my cumming. or he did

it."

Good. 2. 9. This ad

dition, which could not have been made till after the converfation

happened, feems either to have been inferted by the Queen into

the body of the letter, or, perhaps, fhe having written it on the

margin, it was taken thence into the text. If .we fuppofe the

letter to be a real one, and written at different times,, as it plainly
8 bears,
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bears, this circumftance appears to be very natural ; but no reafon

could have induced a
forger-

to have ventured upon fuch an ana-

chronifm, for which there was no neceffity. An addition, perfedly

fimilar to this, made to a genuine paper, may be found, Good.

2. 282.

But, on the other hand, Mary herfelf, and the for

her innocence have contended that thefe letters were forged by her

enemies, on purpofe to blaft her reputation, and to juftify their own

rebellion. It is not necefTary to take notice of the arguments,

which were produced, in her own age, in fupport of this opinion ;

the obfervations which we have already made, contain a full reply

to them. An author, who has inquired into the affairs of that pe

riod with great induftry, and who has acquired much knowledge of

them, has lately publifhed (as he affirms) a demonftration of the

forgery of Mary's letters. This demonftration he founds upon evi

dence both internal and external. With regard to the former he

obferves that the French copy of the Queen's letters is plainly a

tranflation of Buchanan's Latin copy ; which Latin copy is only a

tranflation of the Scotch copy ; and by confequence, the affertion

of the Queen's enemies, that fhe wrote them originally in French, is
altogether groundlefs, and the whole letters are grofs forgeries. He

accounts for this ftrange fucceffion of- tranflations, by fuppofing
that when the forgery was projeded, no perfon could be found ca

pable of writing originally in the French language, letters which

would pafs for the Queen's ; for that reafon they were firft compofed
in Scotch; but unluckily, the French interpreter, it would feem

did not underftand that language ; and therefore Buchanan tranflated

them into Latin, and from his Latin they were rendered- into

French. Good. 1. 79, 80.

It is fcarce necefTary to obferve that no proof whatever is pro

duced of any of thefe fuppofitions. The manners of the Scots
in that age, when almoft every man of rank fpent a part of his
youth in France, and the intercourfe between the two nations was

great, render it altogether improbable that fo many complicated

opera-
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operations fhould be necefTary, in order to procure a few letters to

be written in the French language.

But without infifting farther on this, we may obferve that all

this author's premifes may be granted, and yet his conclufion will

not follow, unlefs he likewife prove that the French letters, as we

now have them, are a true copy of thofe which were produced by
Murray and his party in the Scottifh parliament, and at York and

Weftminfter. But this he has not attempted ; and if we attend to

the hiftory of the letters, fuch an attempt, it is obvious, muft

have been unfuccefsful. The letters were firft publifhed at the end

of Buchanan's deteSlion. The firft edition of this treatife.was in

Latin, in which language three of the,Queen's letters were fubjoined

to it ; this Latin edition was printed A. D. 1571. Soon after a Scottifh

tranflation of it was publifhed, and at the end of it were printed

likewife in Scotch, the three letters which had formerly appeared

in Latin, and five other letters in Scotch, which were not in the

Latin edition. Next appeared a French tranflation of the Detedion,
and of feven of the letters ; this bears to have been printed at

Edinburgh by ThomasWaltem 1572. The name of the place, as

well as of the printer, is allowed by all parties to be a manifeft im-

pdfture.; Our author, from obferving the day of the month, on

which the printing is faid to have been finifhed, has afferted that

this edition was printed at London ; but no ftrefs can be laid upon

a date found in a book, where every other circumftance with regard

to the printing is allowed to be falfe. Blackwood, who (next to

Lefley) was the beft informed of all Mary's advocates in that age,

affirms that the French edition of the Detedion . was publifhed in

France :
" II [Buchanan] a depuis adjoufte a cefte declamation un

petit libelle du pretendu mariage du Due deNorfolk, et de la facon

de fon proces, et la tout envoye aux freres a la Rochelle, lefquels

voyants qu'il pouvoit fervir a la caufe, l'ont traduit en Francois, et

iceluy fut imprimee a Edinbourg, e'eft a dire a la Rochelle, par

Thomas.Waltem, nom apofte et fait a plaifir. Martyre de Marie.

jebb. 2.
256." The author of the Innocence de Marie- goes farther,

and names the French tranflator of the Detedion. Et iceluy pee-

Vol. II. Ggg mierement
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mierement compofe (comme il femble) par George Buchanan Efcof-

foys, et depuis traduit en langue Francoife par un Huganot, Poi-

tevin (advocat de vocation) Camuz, foy difant gentilhomme, et un

de plus remarquez fediteux de France. Jebb. 1.425, 443. The

concurring teftimony of two cotemporary authors, whofe refidence

in France afforded them fufficient means of information, muft

outweigh a flight conjedure; This French tranflator does not pre

tend to publifh the original French letters as written by the Queen
herfelf; he exprefly declares that he tranflated them from the Latin.
Good. 1. 103. Had our author attended to all thefe circumftances,

he might have faved himfelf the labour of fo many criticifms to

prove that the prefent French copy of the letters is a tranflation

from the Latin- The French editor himfelf acknowledges it, and
fo far as I know no perfon ever denied it.

We may obferve that the French tranflator was fo ignorant, as

to affirm that Mary had written thefe letters, partly in French, partly
in Scotch. Good. 1. 103. Had this tranflation been publifhed at

London by Cecil, or had it been made by his diredion, fo grofs an.

error would not have been admitted into it. This, error, however
was owing to an odd circumftance. In the Scottifh tranflation of the

Detedion, there was prefixed to each letter two or three fentences
of the original French, which breaking off with an &c. the Scottifh.

tranflation of the whole followed. This method of printing trans

lations was not uncommon in that age. The French editor ob-

ferving this, foolifhly concluded that the letters had been written

partly in French, partly in Scotch.

If we carefully confider thefe few French, fentences of each

letter which ftill remain, and apply to them that fpecies of eriticifxn

by which our author has examined the whole, a clear proof will

arife, that there was a French copy not tranflated from the Latin,
but which was itfelf the original from which both the Latin and

Scotch have been tranflated. This minute criticifm muft neceffarily
be difagreeable to many readers, but luckily a few fentences ondy
are to be examined, which will rendeE it extremely Abort.

In
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In the firft letter, the French fentence prefixed to it ends with

thefe words, yfaifoitt bon. It is plain that this expreffion veu ce que

peut un corps fan c&ur is by no means a tranflation of cum plane

perinde ejfetn atqtie corpusfine corde. The whole fentence has a fpirit

and elegance in the French, which neither the Latin nor Scottifh

have retained, Jufques a la dinee is not a tranflation of toto prandii

tempore ; the Scottifh tranflation quhile denner-time expreffes the

fenfe-of the French more properly; for anciently quhile fignified

untill as well as during, fe nay pas lenu grand propos is not foftly
rendered neque contulerimfermonem cum quoquam ; the phrafe ufed in

the French copy, is one peculiar to that language, and gives a more

probable account of her behaviour, than the other, fugeant bien quil

ny faifoit bon, is not a tranflation of ut quijudicarent id non effe ex ufu.

The French fentence prefixed to Lett. 2. ends With apprendre. It is

evident that both the Latin and Scottifh tranflations have omitted

altogether thefe words, et toutefois je nepuis apprendre. The French

fentence prefixed to Lett. 3 . ends with prefenter. Jaye veille plus tard
la haut is plainly no tranflation of diutius illic morata film ; the

fenfe of the French is better expreffed by the Scottifh I have ivalkit

later there up. Again, Pour excufer vojlre affaire is very different

from ad excufdndum noftra negotia. The five remaining letters never

appeared in Latin ; nor is there any proof of their being ever

tranflaited into that language. Four of them, however, are pub

lifhed in French. This entirely overturns;, our author's hypothefis

concerning the neceffity of a tranflation into Latin.

In the Scottifh edition of the Detedion the whole fonnet is printed

in French as Well as in Scotch, It is not poffible to believe that

this Scottifh copy could be the original from which the French was

tranflated. The French confifts of verfes which have both mea

fure and rhyme, and which, in many places, are far from being
inelegant. The Scottifh confifts of an equal number of lines, but

without meafure or rhyme. Now no man could ever think of a

thing fo abfurd and impradicable, as to require one to tranflate a

certain given number of lines in profe, into an equal number of

verfes, where both meafure and rhyme were to be obferved. The

Scottifh, on the contrary, appears manifeftly to be a tranflation Of

G g g 2 the
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the French ; the phrafes, the idioms, and many of the words are

French, and not Scottifh. Befides, the Scottifh tranflator has in fe

veral inftances miftaken the fenfe of the French, and in many more

expreffes the fenfe imperfedly. Had the fonnet been forged, this

could not have happened. The diredors of the fraud would have

underftood their work. I fhall fatisfy myfelf with one example,
in which there is a proof of both my Stanza viii. ver. g^

Pour luy j'attendz toute bonne fortune,
Pour luy je veux garder fante et vie,

Pour luy tout vertu de fuivre j'ay envie.

For him I attend all gude fortune,
For him I will eonferve helthe and lyfe,
For him I defire t© enfue courage.

Attend in the firft line is not a Scottifh but a French phrafe ; the

two laft lines do not exprefs the fenfe of the French, and are abfo

lute nonfenfe..

The eighth letter was never tranflated into French. It contains

much refined myfticifm about devices, a folly of that age, of which
Mary was very fond, as appears from feveral other circumftances,

particularly from a letter concerning imprejas by Drummond of

Hawthornden. If Mary's adverfaries forged her letters, they were

certainly employed very idly when they produced this.

From thefe obfervations it feems to be evident that there was a

French copy of Mary's letters, of which the Latin and Scottifh were

only tranflations. Nothing now remains of this copy but thofe

few fentences which are prefixed to the Scottifh tranflation. The

French editor laid hold of thefe fentences, and tacked his own

tranflation to them, which, fo far as it is his work, is a fervile and
a very wretched tranflation of Buchanan's Latin ; whereas in thofe

introdudory fentences, we have difcovered ftrong marks of their

being originals, and certain proofs that they are not tranflated from
the Latin.

It
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It is apparent, too, from comparing the Latin and Scottifh tranf-

lations with thefe fentences, that the Scottifh tranflator has more

perfedly attained the fenfe and fpirit of the French than the Latin.

And as it appears that the letters were very early tranflated into

Scotch, Good. 2. 76 ; it is probable that Buchanan made his

tranflation not from the French but from this Scottifh copy. Were

it necefTary, feveral critical proofs of this might be produced. One

that has been already mentioned feems decifive. Diutius illic mo-

rata fum bears not the leaft refemblance to fay veille plus tard la

haut ;. but if, inftead of Iwalkit [i. e. watched] latter there-up, we

fuppofe that Buchanan read I waitit, &c. this miftake, into which

he might fo eafily have fallen, accounts for the error in his tranf

lation.

These criticifms, however minute, appear to be well found

ed. But whatever opinion may be formed concerning them, the

other arguments with regard to the internal evidence remain in

full force.

The external proof of the forgery of the Queen's letters, which
our author has produced, is extremely fpecious, but not more folid

than that which we have already examined. According to Mur

ray's diary, Mary fet out from Edinburgh to Glafgow January 2 1,

1567; fhe arrived there on the 23d; left that place on the 27th ;

fhe, together with the King, reached Linlithgow on the 28th, flayed

in that town only one night, and returned to Edinburgh before the

end of the month. But according to our author, the Queen did

not leave Edinburgh till Friday January 24th ; as fhe flayed a night

at Callendar, fhe could not reach Glafgow fooner than the even

ing of Saturday the 25th, and fhe returned to Linlithgow on

Tuefday the 28th. By confequence, the firft letter which fuppofes

the Queen to have been at leaft four days in Glafgow, as well as

the fecond letter, which bears date at Glafgow Saturday morning,

whereas fhe did not arrive there till the evening, muft be forgeries.

That the Queen did not fet out from Edinburgh fooner than the

24th of January, is evident (as he contends) from the public re

cords,, which, contain a. Precept of confirmation of a life-rent by
James
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James Boyd to Margaret Chalmers granted by the Queen on the

24th of January at Edinburgh ; and likewife a letter of the Queen's,
dated at Edinburgh on the fame day, appointing

James'

Inglis

taylor to the Prince her fon.
That"

the King and Queen «had re

turned to Linlithgow on the 28th, appears from a deed in which

they appoint Andrew Ferrier keeper of their palace there, dated at

Linlithgow January 28. Good. 1. 118.

This has been reprefented to be not only a convincing, but a

legal proof of the forgery of the letters faid to be written by Mary ;

but how far it falls fhort of this, will appear from the following
confiderations.

1. It is evident from a declaration or confeffion made by the

Bifhop of Rofs, that before the conferences at York, which were

opened in the beginning of Odober 1568, Mary had, by an ar

tifice of Maitland 's, got into her hands a copy of thofe letters which

her fubjeds accufed her of having written to Bothwell. Brown's

trial of the Duke of Norfolk, 31, 36. It is highly probable that

the Bifhop of Rofs had feen the letters before he wrote the defence

of Queen Mary's honour, in the year 1 $jo. They were publifhed

to all the world together with Buchanan's Detedion, A. D. 1571.

Now if they had contained any error fo grofs, and fo obvious, at

that time, to difcovery, as the fuppofing the Queen to have paffed

feveral days at Glafgow, while fhe was really at Edinburgh ; had

they contained a letter dated, at Glasgow Saturday morning, though

flie did not arrive there till the evening ; is it poffible that fhe her

felf, who knew her own motions, or the able and zealous advo

cates who appeared for her in that age, fhould not have publifhed
and expofed this contradidion, and, by fo doing, have blafted, at
once, the credit of fuch an impofture ? In difquifitions which are

naturally abftrufe and intricate, the ingenuity of the lateft author

may difcover many things, which have efcaped the attention, or
baffled the fagaeity of thofe who have formerly confidered the fame
fubjed. But when a matter of fad lay fo obvious to view, this cir
cumftance of its being unobferved by the Queen herfelf, or by any
of her adherents, is almoft a demonftration that there is fome mif-

4 take
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take or fallacy in our author's arguments. And fo far are any either
of our hiftorians, or of Mary's defenders, from calling in queftion

the common account concerning the time of the Queen's fetting out
to Glafgow and her returning from it, that there is not the leaft

appearance of any difference among them with regard to this point.

But farther,

2. Those papers in the public records, on which our author refts

the proof of his affertions, concerning the Queen's motions, are not

the originals fubferibed by the Queen, but copies only, or tranfla-

tions of copies of thofe originals. It is not necefTary, nor would

it be very eafy to render this intelligible to perfons unacquainted

with the forms of law in Scotland ; but every Scotfman converfant

in bufinefs will underftand me, when I fay that the precept of con
firmation of the life- rent to Boyd is only a Latin copy or note of a

precept, which was fealed with the Privy Seal, on a warrant from

the fignet office, proceeding on a. fignature which bore date at

Edinburgh the 24th of January ; and that the deed in favour of

James Inglis is the copy of a letter, fealed with the Privy-feal,

proceeding on a fignature which bore date at Edinburgh January
24. From all this we may argue with, fome degree of reafon,

that a proof founded on papers, which are fo many removes diftant

from, the originals, cannot be but very lame and uncertain.

3, At 'that time all public papers were iffued in the name both.

of: the King and Queen ; by law, the King's fubfeription was no lefs

requifite to any paper than the Queen's ; and therefore unlefs the

original fignatures be produced in order to afcertain the particular,

day when each of them figned, or to prove that it was figned only

by one. of them, the legal proof arifing from thefe papers would

be, that both the King and Queen, figned them at.Edinburgh, on.

the. 24th of January.

4. The dates -of the warrants or precepts iffued by the fovereign,

in that age, feem to have been in a great meafure arbitrary, and

affixed at the pleafure of the writer ; and of confequence, thefe:

dates were, feldom accurate, are often falfe, and can never be relied

upon,
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upon. This abufe became fo frequent, and was found to be fo per

nicious, that an ad of parliament, A. D. 1592, declared the af

fixing a falfe date to a fignature to be High Treafon.

5. There ftill remain, in the public records, a great number of

papers, which prove the neceffity of this law, as well as the weak-

nefs and fallacy of our author's arguments. And though it be no

eafy matter, at the diftance of two centuries, to prove any particular

date to be falfe, yet furprizing inftances of this kind fhall be pro

duced. Nothing is more certain from hiftory than that the King
was at Glafgow 24th January 1567 ; and yet the record of figna-

tu res from 1565 to 1582, Fol. 1 6th, contains the copy of a figna

ture to Archibald Edmonfton faid to have been fubferibed by our

Sovereigns, i. e. the King and Queen, at Edinburgh, January 24th

I 567 ; fo that if we were to truft implicitly the dates in the records

of that age, or to hold our author's argument to be good, it would

prove that not only the Queen, but the King too, was at Edinburgh
on the 24th of January.

It appears from an original letter of the Bifhop of Rofs that on

the 25th of Odober 1566, Mary lay at the point of death ; Keith,
App. 134; and yet a deed is to be found in the publick records,

which bears that it was figned by the Queen that day. Privy feal.

Lib. 35. fol. 89. Ouchterlony.

According to papers in the fame book, fol. 113, the Queen muft
have been at Edinburgh December 21, 1566. According to other

papers, fol. 99, 100. fhe muft have been at Stirling December 21 •

and if we depend upon other papers, fol. 112, fhe muft have re

turned to Edinburgh on December 22d. Thefe various motions

are altogether repugnant to hiftory. The Queen during all that

time remained at Stirling, on account of the Prince's baptifm ; and

we particularly know that fhe was there December 22d, by a let
ter of Du Croc the French ambaffador, who mentions an interview
he had with her at Stirling on that day. Keith, Pref. VII.

Both-
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Bothwell feieed the queen as fhe returned from Stirling, April

24th, 1567, and (according to her own account) carried her to

Dunbar with all diligence. And. 1. 95. But our author, relying on

the dates of fome papers which he found in the records, fuppofes

that Bothwell allowed her to flop at Edinburgh, and to tranfad

bufinefs there. Nothing can be more improbable than this fuppo-

fition. We may therefore rank the date of the deed to Wright
Privy'

feal, Lib. 36. fol. 43. and which is mentioned by our au

thor, Vol. i. 124. among the inftances of the falfe dates of papers

which were iffued in the ordinary courfe of bufinefs in that age.

Our author has miftaken the date of the other paper to Forbes, ibid.

it is figned April 14th, not April 24th.

If there be any point agreed upon in Mary's hiftory, it is, that fhe

remained at Dunbar from the time that Bothwell carried her thither,

till fhe returned to Edinburgh along with him in the beginning
ofMay. Our author himfelf allows that fhe refided twelve days

there, Vol.i, 367. Now though there are deeds in the records

which bear that they were figned by the Queen at Dunbar during
that time, yet there are others which bear that they were figned

at Edinburgh; e. g. there is one at Edinburgh, April 27th, Privy
feal, Lib. 36. fol. 97. There are others faid to be figned at Dun

bar on that day. Lib. 31. Chart. No. 524, 526. lb. Lib. 32.

No. 154, 157. There are fome figned at Dunbar April 28th. O-

thers at Edinburgh April 30th, Lib. 32. Chart. No. 492. Others

at DunbarMay 1 ft. Id. ibid. No. 158. Thefe different charters fup
pofe the Queen to have made fo many unknown, improbable, and

inconfiftent journeys, that they afford the cleareft demonftration

that the dates in thefe records ought not to be depended on.

This becomes more evident from the date of the charter faid

to be figned April 27th, which happened that year to be a Sunday,

which was not, at that time, a day of bufinefs in Scotland, as ap

pears from the books of federunt, then kept by the Lords of fef

fion.

Vol. II. H h h From
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From this fhort review of our author's proof of the forgery of

the letters to Bothwell, it is evident that his arguments are far from

amounting to demonftration.

Another argument againft the genuinenefs of thefe letters is

founded on the ftile and compofition, which are faid to be altoge

ther unworthy of the Queen, and unlike her real produdions. It

is plain both from the great accuracy of compofition in moft of

Mary's letters, and even from her folicitude to write them in a fair

hand, that fhe valued herfelf on thofe accomplifhments, and was

defirous of being efteemed an elegant writer. But when fhe wrote

at any time in a hurry, then many marks of inaccuracy appear.

A remarkable inftance of this may be found in a paper publifhed,.

Good. 2. 301. Mary's letters to Bothwell were written in the ut

moft hurry ; and yet under all the difadvantages of a tranflation,.

they are not deftitute either of fpirit or of energy. The manner

in which fhe expreffes her love to Bothwell hath been pronounced

indecent and even fhocking. But Mary's temper led her to warm

expreffions of her regard ; thofe refinements of delicacy, Which

now appear in all the commerce between the fexes, were, in that

age, but little known, even among perfons of the higheft rankr

Among Lord Royfton's papers there is a feries of letters, fromMary
to the Duke of Norfolk, copied from the Harleian Library, P. 37.

B. 9. fol. 88, in which Mary declares her love to that nobleman in

language, which would now be reckoned extremely indelicate.

The fonnets and fome ofMary's letters to Bothwell werewritten

before the murder of her hufband ; fome of them after that event,

and before her marriage to Bothwell. Thofe which are prior to

the death of her hufband abound with the fondeft expreffions of

her love to Bothwell, and plainly difcover that their familiarity
had been extremely criminal. We find in them, too, fome dark

expreffions, which her enemies employed to prove that fhe was no

ftranger to the fchemes which were forming againft her hufband's
life. Of this kind are the following paffages,

" Alace ! I nevir dif-

favit ony body ; bot I remit me altogiddir to zour will. Send me

advertifement quhat I fall do, and quhatfaever thing come therof,

I fall
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I fall obey zow. Advife too with zourfelf, gif ze can find out ony
mair fecret inventioun.by medecine, for he fold tak medecine and

the bath at
Cragmillar."

Good. 2. 22. " See not hir quhais fenzeit
teiris fold not be fa meikle praifit and eftemit, as the trew and faith-

full travellis quhilk I foftene for to merite hir place. For obtain

ing of the quhilk, aganis my natural, I betrayis thame that may
impefche me. God forgive

me,"

&c. ibid. 27. I have walkit

laiter thair-up, then I wald have done, gif it had not been to draw

fomething out of him, quhilk this berer will fchaw zow, quhilk

is the faireft commodity that can be offerit to excufe zour
affairis."

Ibid. 32. From the letters pofterior to the death of her hufband,
it is evident that the fcheme of BothweH's feizing Mary by force,
and carrying her along with him, was contrived in concert with

herfelf, and with her approbation *..

H h h 2 Hav-

* That letters of fo much importance as thofe ofMary's to Bothwell fhould have

Been entirely loft, appears to many altogether unaccountable. After being produced

in England before Elizabeth's commiffioners, they were delivered back by them to

the Earl of Murray. Good. 2, 23;. He feems to have kept them in his poffef

fion during his life. After his death, they fell into the hands of Lennox his fuc-

ceffor, who reftored them to the Earl of Morton. Good. 2. 91. Though it be

not neceffarily connected with any of the queftions which gave occafion to this Dif-

fertation, it may perhaps fatisfy the curiofity of fome of my readers, to inform them,

that after a very diligent fearch, which has lately been made, no copy ofMary's let

ters to Bothwell can be found in any of the publick libraries in Great Britain. The

only certain intelligence concerning them, fince the time of their being delivered to

Morton, was communicated by the accurate Dr. Birch.

Extract of the- letters of Robert Bowes, Efq; ambaffador from Queen Eliza-?

beth to the king of Scotland, written to Sir Francis Walfingham, Secretary of

ftate, from the original regifter book of Mr. Bowes's letters, from 15th ofAuguft

1582, to 28th September 1583, in the poffeffion of Chriftopher Hunter, M. D. of

Durham.

1582, 8th November, from Edinburgh.

Albeit I have been borne in hand, That the coffer wherein were the originals

of letters between the Scottifh Queen and the Earl of Bothwell, had been delivered

to fundry -hands, and thereby at prefent wanting, and unknown where it

refted, yet I have learned certainly by the Prior of Plufcardyne's means, that both

the coffer and alfo the writings are come, and now remain with the Earl of Gow-

35
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Having thus ftated the proof on both fides ; having examined

at fo great length the different fyftems with regard to the fads

in controverfy; it may be expeded that I fhould now pronounce

fen-

rie, who, I perceive, will be hardly intreated to make delivery to her Majefty accord

ing to her Majefty's defire.

This time paft I have expended in fearching where the coffer and writings were,

wherein without the help of the prior I fhould have found great difficulty; now I

will effay Gowrie, and of my fuccefs you fhall be fhortly advertifed.

1 2th of November 1582, from Edinburgh.

Because I had both learned, that the cafket and letters mentioned in my Jaft',
before thefe were come to the poffeffion of the Earl of Gow'rie, and alfo

found'

that no mean might prevail to win the fame out of his hands without his own con

fent and privity; in which behalf f had employed fitt inftruments, that rleverthe-

lefs profited nothing, therefore 1 attempted to effay himfelf, letting him know that

the faid cafket and letters fhould have been brought to her majefty by the offer

and good means of good friends, promifing to have delivered them to her Majefty
before they came into his hands and cuftody,. and knowing that he eid bear the like

affection, and was ready to pleafure her Majefty in. all things, and, chiefly in this

that had been thus far tendered to her Majefty, and which thereby fhould be well

accepted, and with princely thanks and gratuity be requited to his comfort and

contentment; I moved him that they might be a, prefent to be fent to her. Majefty
from him, and that I might caufe the fame be conveyed to her Majefty, adding.
hereunto fuch words and arguments as might both ftir up a hope of liberality, and.
alfo beft effect the purpofe ; at the fiift he was loih to agree that they were in his

poffeffion, but I let him plainly know that I was ceruinly informed, that they were
delivered to him by Sanders Jordin, whereupon he prefied;to know who did fo in
form me, enquiring whether the fons of the Earl of Morton had done it or no •.

I did not otherways in plain terms deny or anfwer thereunto, but that he might
think that he had told me, as the prior is ready to avoWch, and well pleafed that

1 fhall give him to be the authoi thereof; after he had. faid [though] all thefe let
ters were in his keeping (which he wo Id neither grant nor deny,) yet he mi"ht not

deliver them to any perfon without the confents and privities, as well of the kin?
that had intereft therein, as alio of the reft of the noblemen enterprifers of the

action aiainft the king's mother, and that would have them kept as ai evidence

to warrant and make good that action. And albeit I replied, that their aetion in
that part touching the afirgnation of the crown to the

Kino-

by his mother had re

ceived fuch eflablifhment, confirmation, and, ftrength, by aits of parliament and
other publick authority and inftruments, as neither"fhould that cafe be fuffeied to
come in debate or queftion, nor

fuch- (trolls and papers ought to be fhewed for the

ftrengthening thereof, fo as thefe might well be left an I be rendered to the hands
of her Majefty, to whom they were deftined before they fell in his keeping ; yet he

would
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fentence. In my opinion, there are only two conclufions, which

can be drawn from the fads which have been enumerated.,

One,

would not be removed or fatisfied, concluding, after much reafonings, that the

Earl of Morton, nor any other that had the charge and keeping thereof, durft at

any time make delivery ; and becaufe it was the firft time that 1 had moved him

therein, and that he would gladly both anfwer her Majefty's good expectation in

him, and alfo perform his duty due to his fovereign and affociates in the action

aforefaid, therefore he would feek out the faid cafket and letters, at his return to his

houfe, which he thought fhould be within a fhort time ; and upon finding of the
fame and better advice, and confideration had of the caufe, he would give further

anfwer. This refolution I have received as to the thing ; and for the prefent I

could not better, leaving him to give her Majefty fuch teftimony of his good will

towards her, by his frank dealing herein, as fhe may have caufe to confirm her

highneffes good opinion conceived already of him, and be thereby drawn to greater

goodnefs towards him. I fhall ftill labour him both by myfelf and alfo by all other

means, but I greatly diftruft the defired fuccefs herein,

24th of November 1582, from Edinburgh.

FoR the recovery of the letters in the coffer, come to the hands of the Earl of

Gowrie, I have lately moved him earneftly therein, letting him know the purpofe of

the Scottifh Queen, both- giving out that the. letters are counterfeited by her rebels, and

alfo feeking thereon to have them delivered to her or defaced, and that themeans which

fhe will make in this behalf fhall be fo great and effectual, as thefewritings cannot be

fafely kept in that realm without dangerous offence of him that hath the cuftody

thereof, neither fhall he that is once known to have them be- fuffered =to .hold them

in his hands. Herewith I have at large opened the perils likely to fall to that action,

and the parties therein, and particularlyto himfelf that is now openly known to have

the pofleffion of thefe writings, and I have lettin him fee what furety it fhall bring
to the faid caufe and all the parties therein, and to himfelf, that thefe writings may

be with fecrecy and good order committed to the keeping of her Majefty, that will

have them ready
whenfoever any ufe fhall be for them, and by her highntfles coun

tenance defend them and the parties from fueh wrongfull objections as fhall be laid

aeainft them, offering at length to him, that if he be not fully fatisfied herein, or

doubt that the reft of the affociates fhall not like of the delivery of them, to her

rnaiefty. in this good manner, and for the intereft rehearfed, that I fhall readily, upon

meeting and conference with them, procure their affent in this part; (a matter more

eafy to
offer than to perform) and, laftly, moving him that (for the fecrecy and

benefit of the caufe; and that her Majefty's good opinion towards himfelf may be

firmlv fettled and confirmed by his acceptable forwaidnefs herein) he would, with

out needlefs fcruple, frankly commit thefe writings to her Majefty's good cuftody

for the good ufes received. After long debate he refolved, and faid, that he would

unfeignedly
fhew and do to her Majefty all the pleafure that he might without offence

to the King his Sovereign, and prejudice to the affociates in the action, and there

fore he would firft make fearch and view the fad letters, and herein take advice

what

37
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One, that Bothwell, prompted by his ambition or love, en

couraged by the Queen's known averfion to her hufband,. and pre-

fuming on her attachment to himfelf, ftruck the blow without

having concerted with her the manner or circumftances of perpe

trating that
crime. That Mary, inilead of teftifying much indig

nation at the deed, or difcovering any refentment againft Both-

well, who was accufed Of having committed it, continued to load

him with marks of her regard, conduded his trial in fuch a man

ner as rendered it impoffible to difcover his guilt, and foon after,

what he mi°-ht do, and how far he might fatisfy and content her Majefty; promif-

ing thereon to °ive more refolute anfwer; and he concluded flatly, that after he had

found and feen the writings, that he might not make delivery of them without the

privity of the King. Albeit I ftood long with him againft his refolution in this

point, to acquaint the King with this matter before the letters were in the hands

of her Majefty, letting him fee that his doings there fhould admit great danger to

the caufe; yet I could^not remove him from it. It may be that he meaneth to put

over the matter from himfelf to the King, upon fight whereof I fhall travel effec

tually to obtain the King's confent, that the letters may be committed to her Ma

jefty's keeping, thinking it more eafy to prevail herein with the King, in the pre

fent love and affection that he beareth to her Highnefs, than to win any thing at the

hands of the affociates in the action, whereof fome principal of them now come and

remain at the devotion of the King's mother; in this I fhall ftill call on Gowrie

to fearch out the coffer, according to his promife ; and as I fhall find him minded

to do therein, fo fhall I do my belt and whole endeavour to effect the fuccefs to

her Majefty's beft contentment.

2d December 1582, from Edinburgh.

Because Ifaw good opportunity offered to renew the matter to the Earl of Gow

rie for recovery of the letters in the coffer in his hands, therefore I put him in mind

thereof; whereupon he told me, that the Duke of Lennox had fought earneftly to

have had thofe letters, and that the King did know where they were, fo as they
could not be delivered to her Majefty without the King's privity and confent, and

he pretended to be ftill willing to pleafure her Majefty in the fame, fo far as he

may with his duty to the King and to the reft of the affociates in that action ; but
I greatly diftruft to effect this to her Majefty's pleafure, wherein, neverthelefs, I
fhall do my uttermoft

endeavours.

Whether James VI. who put the Earl of Gowrie to death, A. D. 1584, and

feized all his effects, took care to deftroy his mother's letters, for whofe honour
he was at that time extremely zealous ; whether they have perifhed by fome un
known accident ; or whether they may not ftill remain unobferved among the ar
chives of fome of our great families, it is impoffible to determine.

in
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in oppofition to all the maxims of decency or of prudence, vo

luntarily agreed to a marriage with him, which every
confidera-

tion fhould have induced her to deteft. By this verdid, Mary
is not pronounced guilty of having contrived the murder of her

hufband, or even of having previoufly given her confent to his

death ; but fhe is not acquitted of having difcovered her approba

tion of the deed, by her behaviour towards him who was the author

of it.

The other conclufion is that which Murray and his adherents

laboured to eftablifh,
" That as James, fumtyme Erie of Both-

wile, was the chiefe executor of the horribill and unworthy mur

der, perpetrat in the perfon of umquhile King Henry of gude

memory, fader to our Soveraine Lord, and the Queenis lauchfull

hufband j fa was fhe of the foreknowledge, counfall, devife, per-

fwadar and commandar of the faid murder to be
done."

Good. 2.

207.

Which of thefe conclufions is moft agreeable to the evidence,

that has been produced, I leave my readers to determine.
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A
DAMSON, archbifhop of St. An

drews, is excommunicated by the fy
nod of Fife, II. 119. He excommu

nicated his opponents, ibid, is reftored by
the general affembly upon conditions, 1 20.

His meau-fubmiffion to the general affem

bly —

174

Albany, Alexander, duke of, cabals with his

nobles againft his brother K. James III. I.

48 . is made prifoner but efcapes to France,
ibid, concludes a treaty with Ed. IV. of

England, 49. procures affiftance to invade

Scotland on mean conditions, ibid, returns

to Scotland, and is reftored to favour, 50.

cabals again but is forced to fly to France,
— — — — ibid. 51

——— Duke of, made Regent during the

minority of K. James V. I. 31, 53. after

feveral unfuccefsful ftruggles with the nobi

lity, he is forced to retire to France, ib. 54
Alencon, Duke of,

Q,.'

Elizabeth long amufes

the court of France, by carrying on a treaty
of marriage with him, 11. 59

Allen, cardinal, publifhed a book proving the

lawfulnefs of killing excommunicated

Princes II. 107

Alva, Duke of, his intrigues, in favour ofQ^
Mary, II. 23, 26, 37. is recalled from his

government of the Netherlands 43

Ambaffadors, their office 1.73,74
Andrews St. the archbifhop of, remarkably

cured of a dangerous diftemper, J. 116..

the motives of his oppofition to the Q^Re

gent. 1 36. his great influence on the bench

of Bifhops and weight in Parliament, 140.

governed the church with great moderation,

141. profecutes the reformers, 142. per

forms great fervice to the congregation

againft the French, 190. is imprifoned for

celebrating Mafs,
Vol. II

258. ruins Q^Mary's

affairs by his imprudent condudt, 3881 is

taken prifoner in Dunbarton caftle, and

hanged —— II. 15
Andrews St. the caftle of, demolifhed by the

French L 99

the prior of, promotes a treaty be

tween the Q;,Regent and the Reformers,
I. 153. is provoked to leave the court,

155. is one of the chief promoters of the

reformation, 168. fome account and a cha

racter of him, ibid. 169. artful endea

vours ufed to undermine him, 169. pre-

fumption of his innocence of the defigns

charged on him, ibid, is fent by the con

vention to invite the Queen to Scotland,
216. is received by her with confidence and

affection, 217. reftrains the turbulent fpirit

of the people againft popery, 228. is fent

to reftrain the licentious practices of the

borderers, 233. executes his commiffion

with vigour and prudence, 234. a confpi

racy againft him difcovered, 242. is crea

ted Earl ofMar, 244. becomes obnoxious
to the Earl of Huntly, ibid, fee Mar and

Murray.

Angus , Earl of, was the onlyman who afferted

the independency of his country, I. 19, 20.
affumes the Regency during the minority
of K. James V. 31. 54. is unable to gain
his affections, 54, is attainted and flies into

England — rr

Obtains leave to return into Scotland,
II. 79. furrenders himfelf to K. James VI.

88. he with feveral others fe^ze the caftle

of Stirling to oppofe Arran, 92. they are

forced to fly into England on the approach
of the King with an army, 92. he is at

tainted and his eftate forfeited, gg. is con
cerned in a plot in favour of Spain, 178.

is feized and committed prifoner to the cafKe

of Edinburgh, 1 79. efcapes and flies to the

1 1 ' moun-
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mountains, ibid. 1 80. offers to fubmit to a

trial, 183. fentence is pronounced againft

him, 184. he refufes to fubmit 185

Anjou, Duke of, a marriage
propofed between

him and Q^Elizabeth
II. 21

Anne, a Princefs of Denmark, married to K.

James VI. II. 170,
171." her arrival in

Scotland and coronation, 173. heads a

party that oppofes the chancellor 181

Archbifhop, Bifhops, Deans, and Chapters revi

ved in Scotland during the King's minority,
II. 33,34- this gives great offence to many

of the clergy, ibid, an act of affembly

againft theie offices, 74. Bifhops made

fubjeift to prefbytries and affemblies, 119.

a great ftroke given to their authority, 1 59.

None of them prefent at the Queen's coro

nation
~i—

173

Argyll, Earl of, is appointed to carry the crown

matrimonial to the Dauphin of France, I.

140. ufes his intereft with the reformers to

make a treaty with the Queen Regent, 1 53.

leaves her court in refentment of her trea

chery, 155. refufes to accede to a treaty
with Murray the Regent, 422. is foon af

ter forced to fubmit, 423. afts as lieute

nant to the Queen after the Regent's mur

der, II. 5. is prevailed on to join the

King's party, 18. quarr°ls with Athole, 47.

confederates with him againft Morton, the

Regent,,for their mutual defence, ibid, they
remonftrate againft him to the King, 50.

they raife forces againft him, 55. negoci-

ate a treaty with him by the mediation of

Qj_Elizabeth, 56. is promoted to the of

fice of chancellor, 57. the King's autho

rity delegated to him and Lord Forbes

againft the popifh Lords, 187. his forces

are defeated in an engagement with them,

Ariftocracy, predominant in Scotland I. 201

Armado, Spanifh, preparations for it. II. 161.

it is defeated 166

Arran, Earl of, is appointed Regent during the

minority of QJVfary, I. 83. his charader,

ibid. 84. confents to the fchemes of Eng
land which difgufts the public, 86. be

comes fufpicious of the Earl of Lenox, 8 7
is forced to renounce the friendfhip with

England and declare for France, 88. and

to.perfecute the reformers, 89. publickly

abjures the do&rine of the reformers, go.

is contemned by one half and little trufted

by the other part of the nation, 91. heads

the partizans of France and defenders of

popery, ibid, attempts in vain to feize the

murderers of cardinal Beatoun, 97. is forced

to make a truce with the confpirators, 98-.

his eldeft fon is conditionally excluded all

right of fucceffion, 1 00 his mean conceflion

to the court of France, 107. gets the title

of Chatelherault, ibid, is undermined by
the Q^Dowager, 113, 1 r^. propofals and

arguments for. his refignation, 115. he con

fents to it, 1 16. retraces by the influence of
the archbifhop of St. Andrews, 117. is at

laft prevailed on and gets advantageous

terms, ibid, fee Chatelherault.
Arran, Eldeft fon of the Duke of Chatelhe

rault, joins in an affociation with the refor

mers, 1. 166. narrowly efcapes intended
ruin at the court of France, 167. is full of
refentment againft the French on that ac

count, ibid. 168. the congregation follicit

Q^Elizabeth to marry him, 209. his great
imprudence with regard to Qj_Mary, Z5c.

difcovers a confpiracy againft the Queen's
favourites, 242. lofes his reafon, H. r7
58. is imprifoned by Morton rg

—-—— late capt. Stewart, gets that title and
eftate, II. 69. is appointed to conduct
Morton from Dumbarton to Edinburgh, ib.
tortures feveral of his fervants cruelly, ibid!
his infamous marriage with the countefs of

March, 71,72. his variance with Lenox,
72. is fruftrated in an attempt to refcue the

King at Ruthven, 78. is confined prifoner
to the caftle of Stirling, ibid. 79. regains
his liberty and the King's regard, 85, 86.
refumes his power and arrogance, 86.

'gets'

the Ruthven confpirators declared guilty 0f
high treafon, 88. is detefted as author of a
perfection againft the clergy, 94. js „ain
ed over to ^Elizabeth's intereft, 97; qg
gets feveral forfeited eftates, 99. his cor
ruption and infolence, 105. is ■ made chan
cellor and has unlimited power, ibid, his
venality is imitated by his wife, his
monftrous tyranny and oppreffion, 106, 107his power undermined by Wotton the Eno--
hfli envoy, 1 15. is confined in the caftle Sf
St. Andrews but foon recovers favour, 1 16.

his
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his intereft -finks much, 117. as flopped .of
his honours and fpoils, and reduced to his

original flation —— — 1 1-8

Articles, Lords of, their origin and bufinefs, I.
69. by whom chofen, 70. the fubfequent

variations and political ufe made of this in-

ftitution —
s
— 7<>7Z

Arundel, Earl of, is appointed a commiffioner,

to the conference atWeftminfter I. 414
Afiby, ambaffador from Q^Elizabeth to Scot

land, If. 163. his great promifes to King
James, ibid, his promifes are foon forgot,
166. he js afliamed and withdraws pri

vately from Scotland ibid.

A/faffmatkn, the frequency of it in Scotland,
how accounted for, I. ^ii—313. feveral
inftances of it in France, 313, 314. a ftpp
put to it there and in Scotland, 314. feve

ral great men approved of it, 315. pre

vailed,greatly afterwards IL 174

Affembly of the of Scotland, the firft

but feeble .and irregular, I. 215. .another

affembly, their demands from the. conven

tion, .?3,5. two .other affemblies in ,yain
fpl-

Iicit an augmentation of their revenues, 252.

they aiddrefs Q^ Mary in "high Jlrains of

complaints, 294. an affembly proceeds at

Glaigow notwithftanding the King's inter-

citljbn, IT. 74. two affemblies yield many
ci.ihe privileges of the church to the King,
20.4. declare it lawful forminifies to fit in

Parliament, 207,^08. fee Clergy.

Afociation, formed in defence of Q^Elizabeth

'. againft Q^Mary ——n- II. 101

Atho'.e, Earl of, the occafion of his quarrel

with the Earl of Argyll, II. 74. joins with

Jiim in oppofingMorton theRegent, ib. dies
foon a-fter an entertainment atMorton's, 57.

fufpicions of his being poifoned jbid.

Aubigne, Lord de, fecond fon oftheEarl ofLe

nox, arrives in Scotland from France, II. 60

becomes foon a great favourite ofK. James,

jbid. high titles and polls beftowed on him,

ibid, notes againft him, appendix, 101. fee

Lenox.

Ai.ftri.an family, their origin andpower, I. 74

of operations of

they are betrayed,

B

B

dbington, Anthony, fome account of him,

II. 1 22. the rife of.his confpiracy againft

(^Elizabeth, ibid, the names and fcheme

his aflbpiates, ibid.

feize.d .andexecuted,
.

_ _

—

1.4, izs

Bacon, Sir Nicholas, appointed one of the

commiffioners to the conference at Weft

minfter I-4H
Ballot, John, his claim to the crown of Scot

land, I. 8. is preferred by Ed. I. 10. foon

forced by him to refign ibid.

Ballard, a trafficking prieft, follicits.an inva-

iion of England from Spain,- II. 1 zz. joins

in a confpiracy to murder Q^Elizabeth, 123
is difcovered and taken into cuftody, IZ4.

and.executed 125

Barons, their jurifdjction very extenfive, I. 18.

the difference between the greater and lefler

.whence,
66. three hundred ofthem remon

ftrate againft the conduct of the Q^Dowa-

ger, 130. the leffer admitted
"

by their

reprefentatives into Parliament, IL 160.

petition of the leffer -Barons to Parliament,
.app. 10. fee Nobles.

Bafilicon Doron, a book published by King
James VI. irjej3.gt.hens his intereft in Eng
land -r, II. 2O9

Beatoun, cardinal, made ufe of by K. James V-
to mortify the nobles, J. 58. his preten-

fions to the Regency on the death of that

Prince, 82. forges a teftament of the late

King, ibid, his views how difappointed,
ibid, his character, 83. oppofes the earl

of Arran Regent, sj6. excites moft. of the

nation againft the Englifh, 87. feizes the

young Queen and her mother, ibid, cajols

the Earl of Lenox, ibid, obliges the Re

gent to renounce England and declare for

France, 88. and to perfecute the refor

mers, 89. engroffes the chief direction of

affairs, gr. his double dealing with the

Earl of Lenox refented, ibid, is murdered,

95, 96. his death fatal to the Catholics,
97. a vain attempt to revenge it, ibid.

fcaridalous reports concerning him 1,26

Bedford, Earl of, comes as Ambaffador from

Q^Elizabeth to witnefs the baptifm ,of

James VI. I. 332. his inftrudions, ibid.
333. his letters to SirW. Cecil, appendix

■-' ■■■■

,

- - Z7> 3<V34

Belkndon, Sir Lewis, juftice clerk, K. James's

refident at London, II. 114. joins in pro

moting Q^Elizabeth's intereft in Scotland,
I i i

,
2 ibid.
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ibid, is fent with her Envoy into that coun

try
ibid.

Black, Mr. David, minifter at St. Andrews,
his ridiculous and feditious expreffions in

the'

pulpit, II. 19;, 196. being fupported by
the clergy, he declines the civil juris

diction, 196. is condemned by the privy

council, 197. is fenteneed by the King
to refide beyond Spey 198

Blackader, captain, and three others executed

for the murder of Darnly
■ I. 370

Boethius, Hector, his hiftory of Scotland, fome
account of I. 4

Bolton Caftle, Q^ Mary confined a prifoner

there 1. 401

Bonat, a foreigner, made governor ofOrkney,
■ ■ I. 129.

Borderers,
an-

attempt to reftrain their licen

tious practices, I. 233, 234. Q^Mary vi-

fits them, 323. a fcuffle there in which the

Englifh warden, &c. are made prifoners,

II. 46

Borthnvick, Lord, affifts the Queen Regent in

defending Leith ■ I. 183

Botbwel, Earl of, intercepts a fum of mo

ney from England to the congregation,

I. 181. favours the Queen Regent, but re-

fides at his own houfe, 183. his refent

ment againft the prior of St. Andrews,
245. is by him when Earl of Murray and
Regent fummoned to a public trial, 280.

prevents it by leaving the kingdom, ibid.
a fentence of outlawry againft him pre

vented by the Queen, ibid, is permitted

to return, 289, efcapes with her after the

murder of Rizio, 310. fome account of

his former behaviour, 317.
commences-

a

favourite of the Queen, ibid. 318. fhe re

conciles him to feveral Lords, with whom

he was at variance, ibid, he increafes in

favour with her, 320. circumftances con

curring in this, 321. he is wounded in at

tempting to feize one of the borderers, 323.

the Queen's extraordinary regard for him

on this occafion, ibid, to fecure adherents

he obtains a pardon for Morton and his af

fociates, 334, 33;. propofes the reftora-

tion of the popifh ecclefiaftical jurifdiction,
336. his views in this, ibid. 337. is fuf-

pefted the author ofDarnly's murder, 343.

is charged with it by Lenox, 345. but ftill

favoured by the Queen, ibid.
'

appointed

governor of Edinburgh Caftle, ibid, his-

trial is hurried on, 346. remarkable par

tiality in his favour, 347. Lenox accufes

him openly, 348. comes to his trial with:

a great retinue, 348, 349. is acquitted by
a jury, 349. the trial univerfally cenfured,

ibid. 350. challenges any that would ac

cufe him, 350. feveral ads of Parliament

paffed in his favour, 351. he procures an

aft in favour of the reformation, ibid. 352.

prevails on feveral of the nobles to recom

mend him as a hufband to the Queen, 352,

353' 354- feizes the Queen on a journey
from Stirling, and carries her to Dunbar,
356. his view in this, 357. obtains a par

don under the great feal, ibid, procures a

divorce from his wife, 358. carries the

Queen to the caftle of Edinburgh, ibid, is

created Duke of Orkney, 359. and mar

ried to the Queen, ibid, is not allowed the

title of King, 360. he watches the Queen

very clofely, ibid, endeavours to get the

Prince into his cuftofty, ibid. 361. is a-

larmed with an affociation of the nobles

againft the Queen and him, 362. carries

the Queen to the caftle of Borthwick, ibid.
raifes forces againft the confederate Lords,.

364. he marches againft them, 365. pro

pofes a fingle combat, 366. this how pre

vented, ibid, takes his laft farewel of the

Queenj and. is forced to fly, ibid, fends for

a cafket of letters from Q^Mary to him,
371. they are intercepted by the Earl of

Morton, ibid, his miferable fate, 380, 381.
refleftions on his conduft, 381. copy of

his divorce from Lady Jean Gordon, ap
pendix —

03
late Francis Stewart, created Earl of.

Bothwell, II. 167. is imprifoned for con

futing witches, 175. efcapes and attempts

to break into the King's prefence, ibid, re- -

tires to the north, \j6. he and his adhe

rents are attainted, 178. fails in an at

tempt to feize the King, ibid, is taken un

der proteftion ofQ_Elizabeth, who follicits
for him, 180. feizes the King's perfon,
181, 182. forces him to difmifs the- chan
cellor and his other favourites, 182, and.
to grant him a remiffion, ibid, his bold
and infolent behaviour afterwards, ibid. 183.
is encouraged by the Englifh
18^. makes another attempt to come at

the
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fhe King, 1 86. is repulfed and obliged to

fly to the north of England, ibid, is aban

doned by Q^ Elizabeth, and forced to fly
into Spain and Italy, 190. remains in in

digent obfcurity, and is never after recon

ciled to the King _

— ibid.

-Adam, bifhop of Orkney, performs

the ceremony of marriage ofQ_Mary to

. the Earl of Bothwell —

~

1-359
Botbtvellbaugb, fee Hamilton.

Boulogne, wrefted by the French out of the

hands of the Englifh, I. 106. they confent

to reftore it and its dependencies to the

French — — 108

Bowes, Envoy from Q;_Elizabeth, accufes Le
nox of difturbing the peace, II. 63. is re

fufed an audience, ibid, is fent to encou

rage the confpirators at Ruthven, yq. to

inquire about K. James's correfpondence

with the pope '■— 210

B-eyA, Lord, his ambitious views in the time of
K. James III. fruftrated — I. 30

■ is prevailed on to join the King's party
againft Q;_ Mary, II. 18. joins the Ruth

ven confpirators
t

—

77

Brienne, Count de, comes as ambaffador from

France to witnefs the baptifm ofK. Ja. VI.
— —

.

— I- 332

Bruce, Robert, his claim to the crown of Scot

land, I. 8. his grandfon afferts his right

and vindicates the honour of his country,

10. he attempts to reduce the power of

the nobles — —

.39

a prieft, employed by the King of Spain
to feduce the Scottifh nobles — J I. 167
Mr. Robert, a prefbyterian minifter,

performs the ceremony of the coronation of

K. James's Queen — II. 173

——Edward, abbot
of Kinlofs, acquits him

felfwith addrefs and reputation as ambaffa

dor at the court of England II. zo8, 209

Mr. Robtrt, a minifter, his refolution

in refufing to
publifh the King's account of

Gowrie's confpiracy, II. 2Z9. is deprived

and banifhed on that account ibid.

Buchanan, George, his hiftory of Scotland,

fome account of, I. 4. remarks on his dia

logue de jure Regis, 157. alone accufes

Q^Mary of a criminal correfpondencewith

Rizio, 305. approved of affaffmation, 315.

his partiality in overlooking an ail of Par

liament in favour of the reformation, 352.

attends the Regent into England when cal

led on to accufe Q. Mary, 404. was one of

the preceptors of K. James VI. II. 48.

commended for his great genius, Z56, 25.7.

Burleigh, fee Cecil.

Burroughs, when firft reprefented in parlia

ment II. 179

C.

CA1S, John, a declaration of his in name-

of Q^ Elizabeth to the Lords ofGrainge

and Lethington, app. — 68>

C«/f£»e/},Earlof,hisproteftat the trial ofBoth-

well for the murder of Darnly I. 350.

Calvin, the patron and reftorer of prefbyte

rian church government — I. z 1 5:

Camden, fome miftakes of his I. 333. 354
Canongate near Edinburgh, a parliament held
there — —

,11.16.

Cardan, fome account of him, I. 116. his

remarkable cure of the bifhop of St. An
drews — — ibid.

Carey, Sir George, fent ambaffador from Q;_
Elizabeth to encourage the confpirators at

Ruthven — — II. 79

Robert, fent by Q^ Elizabeth to footh

K. James after the death of his mother, II.

154. is not permitted to enter Scotland,
ibid, was the firft- that brought K. James

intelligence of the death of Q^ Elizabeth

246, 247
Cafket of letters from Q^Mary to Bothwell

feized by the Earl ofMorton, 1. 371. her

enemies avail themfelves much of them.

ibid.

Caffils, Earl of, joins the King's party, II. 18

Caftelnau, the French ambaffador is employed

to procure the confent of his court to her

marriage with Darnly, I. 273. he endea

vours to make up the differences between

the Queen, and him, 3Z0. his interceffion

in behalf ofQ. Mary II. no

Catherine ofMedia's, affumes the government

after the deathrof Francis II. her fon, I. 21 1.

her harfh treatment of Q^ Mary, ibid, her

views in behavingmore friendly to her, 26 1.
bends her whole endeavours to deftroy the

Proteftants, II. z\. her artful conduct

with that view — ibid. 22

Cecil,
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Cecil, bis great capacity as a minifter, I. 198,

219. is employed to negotiate a peace with

France, ibid, over-reaches the French

ambaffador in the treaty of Edinburgh, 219.

is appointed a commiffioner to the confe

rence at Weftminfter, 414. is fent by Q^
Elizabeth with propofals to Q. Mary, II.

9. has an interview with her which ex

cites Q;_ Elizabeth's jealoufy, 43. is treat

ed harfhly by Q_ Elizabeth for confenting
to Q_ Mary's death —

153
— Sir Robert, fon to the former, heads

the party againft Effex, II. 232, his cha

racter, 233. his great affiduiry, ibid, en

ters into a private correfpondence with K.

James, 238. a letter from him to his Ma

jefty, app. 116

Celibacy of the popifh clergy, a chief engine of
their policy I. 123, 148

Charles V. Emperor, his great power, I. 74.

and unlimited ambition, 75. is checked by
Francis J. ibid.

K. ofFrance makes a league with Q^
Elizabeth II. 27.

Chatelherault, Duke of, that title conferred on

the Earl ofArran, Regent of Scotland, I.
107. his right of fucceffion to the crown of

Scotland maintained, 136. enters a pro

teftation to fave his right, 138. joins the

reformers in endeavouring to expel the

French army, 163, 164. joins in affocia

tion with them, 166. is looked on as the

head of the congregation, 168. his pufil-

lanimity, 1 80. becomes obnoxious to Q^
Mary, 235. his jealoufy of the prior of

St. Andiews, 242. deprived of his French
penfion, 261. is alarmed at the Earl of

Lenox's return to Scotland, 268. an ac

commodation brought about by the Queen's
influence, 269. adheres to Murray in op-

pofing the Queen's marriage, 290. is par

doned on his humble application, but forced
to refide in France, 293. his partizans

grumble atMurray's being advanced to the

Regency, 384. returns from France and

heads the Queen's adherents, 422. is

made her lieutenant-general, ibid, his re

folution wavering, the Regent commits him
prifoner to the caftle of Edinburgh, 423.
is fet at liberty by Kirkaldy and joins the

Queen's party, If. 4. is proclaimed trai-

tor by Lenox the new Regent, 8. is recon

ciled to -Morton the Regent, 39. articles

of a treaty between them, ibid, his death

Church of Scotland, revolutions in it after the

union of the crowns, II. 254, 255. fee af-

fen-.b'y, clergy.

Church Lands annexed to the crown by Parlia
ment II. 158

Clans the inftitution and nature of, I. 23
C/^jrjipopifh,their great riches and power, I. 57,

121. were made ufe ofby K- Jam. V. to fup
prefs the nobles, 57, 58. -made a confider

able body in Parliament, 122. their great

influence over the laity, ibid, they engrof-

fed learning, 123. and held many of the

chief employments, ibid, their power en-

creafed by celibacy, ibid, they feized the

eftates of the inteftate, IZ4. and tried all

matrimonial and teftamentary caufes, ibid.

become obnoxious to the laity, izc. their

great corruption, whence, ibid, thofe of

Scotland particularly diflblute, iz6. their

weak defence of their tenets, 1Z7. try in

vain to impofe falfe miracles, ibid, their

impolitic condud to the reformers 143
reformed, try in vain to recover the

revenues of the church, I. 215, 216, 218.

procure a debolition of all relifts of po

pery, ibid, a new regulation concerning
their revenues, Z36—240. they are no

gainers by it, 240. their ftipends what in
thofe days, ibid, are offended at the mo

deration of their leaders, 259. occafions

a tumult among the people, ibid. 260.

more complaints of their poverty, 269, 335.
are jealous ofQ_Mary, ibid, the fmall al
lowance appointed to fupport them all, 336.
their application for payment of their fti
pends of little effea, 383. frefh complaints

of the deficiency of the funds for their

maintenance, 433, 434, are put off with

fair words and promiles, 434. archbifhops

&c. introduced among them by Morton,
II. 33, 34. their grievances under his ad-

miniltration, 45.-th.ey approve of theRuth
ven confpirators, 80.

.by favouring them

they provoke the King, 89. fevere laws
made againft them, 92, 93. they of Edin
burgh fly into England, 9i. as do feveral
others that were moft eminent, 94. more

vigorous
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vigorous meafures againft them, 99. they
obtain no redrefs on the reftoration of the

exiled Lords, 118. reprefent their grie

vances to parliament, 157. a maintenance

provided for them by Parliament, 159. they
prevail to get Prefbyterian government efta
blifhed by law, 177. their zeal againft the

Popifh Lords, 183, 184, 192. their raih

proceedings, 192, 194. they ereft a ftand

ing Council of the Church, 194. vindicate

one of their number who declined the civil

jurifdiction, 196, 197. their ftanding Coun
cil ordered to leave Edinburgh, ibid, this

occafions a violent tumult there, 198, zoo.

they ufe their utmoft efforts to fpirit the

people, zoi. are deferted and fly to Engr
land, 20z. their power greatly reduced,

ibid, are prevailed on to give up many of

their privileges, 203, 204. are reftored to

a feat in parliament, 206. this violently
oppofed by many of them, 207. but car

ried in their general Affembly, 208. thofe

entitled to this privilege are laid under

many regulations and reftrictions, 213.

they are brought under great fubjeftion,
214. the revolutions among them fince the

Union of the Crowns —

254,255
Clinton, Lord, appointed a commiffioner at the

conference atWeftminfter 1 . 414
Cockburn of Ormifton, receives a fupply of

money from the Englifh to the congregation,
1. 181. is intercepted and robbed of it, ibid.

Coin'm Scotland,fome account of, I. 177. II.44.

Commiffaries appointed to try caufes in place of

the Spiritual Court, L 258. they are de

prived of all authority
— 336

Confeffion of faith by the Reformers, confented
to by Parliament I. 205

Congregation, the Proteftants diftinguifhed by
that name,'I. 149. their leaders enter into

an afTociation, are involved in diffi

culties, 179. apply to C4 Elizabeth for af

fiftance, 180. money fent them by her in

tercepted, 181. make a rafh and defperate

attempt on Leith, and are repulfed, ibid. i8z.

are no lefs unfortunate in a fecond fkirmifh,
ibid, are quite difpirited and retreat to Stir

ling, ibid. 183. are joined by the body of
the nobles, 183. their army dwindles away,

184. are animated by Knox, ibid, they

apply again to Q. Elizabeth, 185. their

parties harrafs the French, 190. are affifted

by a fleet from England, ibid, conclude a

treaty at Berwick with the D. ofNorfolk,
191. the defign and fubftance of this treaty,
192. negotiate a peace with France, 198.

articles of the treaty, 199. they reap many
advantages from it, 200, 201. fee Refor

mation.

Covenant, national, framed in defence of the

King and Government, II. 164. the na

ture and reafonablenefs of it, ibid. 165.

the progrefs of it fince —

1 65
Courtefy of Scotland, what — I. 136

Craig, a minifter, boldly teftifies againft Q^
Mary's marriage with Bothwell I. 359

Cravjford, Capt. of Jordan Hill, furprizes

Dumbarton Caftle, It. 13, 14. the diffi

culties of that enterprize ——

14
Earl of, one of the heads of the Spa-

nifh faction, II. 163, 167. offers his fer

vice to the K. of Spain, 167. joins in re

bellion againft the King, 169. is forced
to fubmit to him, ibid, and imprifoned a

fhort time ■

170

Crichton, Regent during the minority of K.
James II. his barbarous policy. 1.44,4;

a jefuit, a plot againft Q^ Elizabeth
difcovered by his means — II. 100

Criminals, a remarkable inftance of the diffi

culties of bringing them to juftice I. 17
Croc du, the French ambaffador, refufes to

countenance Q^Mary'smarriage with Both-

wefl, I, 359. attempts in vain a reconci

liation between the Queen and the confe

derate Lords, 365. mediates a truce be

tween the King's and Queen's party in

Scotland — ■■ II. 28

Crown matrimonialofScotland granted by Par
liament to the Dauphin of France, I. 138.

deputies appointed to carry it, but are pre

vented 140

Cuningham, Robert, appears at the trial of

Bothwell in name of the Earl of Lenox,
I. 349. demands a delay, which is refufed

ibid.

Curie, one of Q.Mary's fecretaries, is feized

and carried prifoner to London, If. 1Z7,

128. is produced an evidence againft her

13;

Darnly,
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D.

Arnly, Henry Lord, propofed as a huf

band to Q^Mary, I. 265. his right of

fucceffion confidered, ibid. 266. is per

mitted to vifit the court of Scotland, 271.

arrives there and quickly gains the Queen's

heart, 272. his character, 274. difgufts

feveral of the nobles, particularly Murray,
ibid, cultivates a familiarity with David

Rizio, 275. is defpifed on that account,

276. grows intolerably infolent and haugh

ty, 282. fchemes to afl'affinate Murray,
284. a plot to feize and fend him to Eng
land prevented by the Queen, ibid, evi

dences of this, 285, z86. his marriage

with the Queen celebrated, 287. is ho

noured with the title of King of Scotland,
.288. is implacable with refpecf to the ex

iled nobles, 297. lofes the Queen's affec

tion by his untoward behaviour, 302. de

mands the Crown matrimonial, ibid. 303.

becomes fufpicious of Rizio's ill offices with

the Queen, 303. his refolution to be aven

ged ofhim encouraged by the nobles, 305.

articles agreed on between them for that

purpofe, 306. heads the confpirators who

perpetrate the murder, 307. confines the

Queen after it is committed, 308. prohi

bits the meeting of the Parliament, ibid:

makes his efeape with the Queen, 309, 310.
her hatred to him increafes, 315. is neg
lected by her and treated with little refpect

by the nobles, 319. refolves to leave Scot

land, 321. his wayward and capricious

behaviour, 322. he writes the reafons of

his conduct to the Queen, ibid, his ftrange

behaviour at the baptifm of the Prince, 332.

-a falfe reafon alledged for this confuted,

333. ir.etires to his father at Glafgow, 335.

falls fick there, 337. conjectures concern

ing his diftemper, ibid, is neglected by
the Queen, 3 38. fhe afterwards vifits and

expreffes affe&ion for him, 339. he is pre

vailed on by her to come to Edinburgh,
341. is lodged in a feparate houfe, ibid.
he is murdered there, 342. his character,
ibid, a proclamation iffued for difcovering
the murderers, 343. a remifs inquiry made
into it, 344

—350. Capt. Blackadder and

•three others executed on that account, 384.

the confeffion of Morton the Regent at his

death concerning the murder, If. 70. pa

per of objections of the Court of England

againft his marriage with Q^Mary, App.

a differtation concerning his murder at the

end ofvol. II.

David I. K. ofScotland, his profufion to the

church —— I. 1 zi

If. troubles during his minority, I. 28

Davifon, fent into Scotland by Q_Elizabeth,
as a fpy on the French Ambaffador, II. 83.
is fent to gain Arran's intereft to Q^Eliza
beth, 98. this he foon accomplifhes, ibid.

brings the warrant for Q^ Mary's death at

Q^ Elizabeth's defire, 144, 145. is char

ged by her with difobeying her orders, 153.
is imprifoned, tried and fined, and lofes all

favour, ibid, objections againft him in the

caufe of the late Scottifh Queen, App. 1 14.

Deffe, Monfieur, is fentwith a fupply of forces
to affift the French againft the Englifh in

Scotland, I. 106. his fuccefs there, ibid.

Difcipline in the Church, the firft book of

compofed, I. 215. why objected againft in

a convention of the States, ibid, another

attempt in favour of Church difcipline fruf-

trated II. 73
Douglas, the power and property of that fa

mily, I. 29. they afpire to independency,
44. Will. Earl of, murdered by K. James
II. 45. his fon endeavours to refent it,
ibid, is forced to fly into England 46

William, Q;_ Mary committed a pri

foner to his caftle of Lochleven 3 70

George, brother to the above, affirts

the Queen in making her efeape 385
Archibald, one of Darnly's murder

ers, II. 121. undergoes a mock trial for
that crime, and is acquitted, ibid, is fent
Ambaffador to England, ibid, letter from
him to the Q^of Scots, app. to the King.

Drury, Sir Wm. enters Scotland with an army
to fupport the Queen's party, II. 5. they
join him and drive off the King's, ibid.
he procures a truce between the King's and
Queen's parties, 28. comes with forces to
affift Mortonin befieging the calile of Edin
burgh, 40. which is forced to furrender 41

Sir Drue, is appointed one ofQ_Mary's
keepers n. 103

Dudky, Lord Robert, recommended by Queen
Elizabeth as a hufband to Q^Mary, 1. 262.

why a favourite of Q_Elizabeth's, ibid, is

highly promoted by her, ibid, 263. his

fituation
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fituation extremely delicate, 264. becomes
fufpicious of Cecil

, ibid.

Dumbarton Caftle, fufprized and taken in the

Kingls name by the Regent II. 13, 14
Dury, a minifter of Edinburgh, banifhed from

his charge by K. James, for his free invec

tives againft the courtiers, II. 75. after

being reftored he is driven frorri it a fecond

time for approving the Raid ofRuthven 89

E.

EDinburgh, is taken and burnt by the Eng
lifh, I. 93. a great fray there between

the French and Scots, no. is feized by
the Reformers, 158. its inhabitants are

terribly alarmed by the French, 182. a

treaty there with the French and Englifh,
199. a loan demanded of it by Q^Mary,
293. which is granted for the fuperiority
of Leith, 294. the treaty of infifted on by
Q^ Elizabeth, 333, 334. is poffeffed by
the Queen's party, II. 3. and fortified by
them, 16. the City and Caftle hold out

againft the King's forces, 26.' is reduced

to great ftraits by famine, ibid. 27. is re

lieved by a truce, 28. the citizens takejip
arms to promote the Kings marriage, 171.

they r fe again and infult the King and his

minifters on the murder of the Earl ofMur

ray, 1 76. affift the King againft Huntly,

1 86. a violent tumult there on account of the

Clergy, 198—200. they are feverely pu-

nifhed for it by the King, zoi-—203. their

minifters return to their charges, "205. di

vided into parifhes and number of minifters

increafed, ibid, they decline publifhing

the account of Gowrie's confpiracy, 228.

all, except one who is banifhed, are per

fuaded by
the'

King to do it 229

Edward I. of England, deftfbyed public

archives of Scotland, I. 4. is made um-

r ire between Bruce arid Baliol, 7. his art

to acquire the fuperiority of Scotland, ibid.

his wars with the Scots under R. Bruce

I0> 3,9

Eglingion, Earl of,. is prevailed on to join the

king's party —

;
—

; .

'

IL 18

Elizabeth, her peaceable acceffion to theCrown

of England^ L 140. fu'pports the congre

gation in Scotland, 1 80.
is1

fparing in her

lupplies, 181. refolves to fopport them on

a fecond amplication, 185. her good con-

Vol.. H.

duct irt matters of importance. 186. mo

tives that determined her to affift them, ibid.

1 8 3. her deliberate and refolute conduct,

191. fends a ftron'g fleet to their affiftance,

ibifl. concludes a treaty with them, ibid.

192. -her right to the Crown of England

affined by Francis and Mary in Fiance,
zco. obtains advantageous terms for the

Scots, 201. is follicited by the Parliament
of Scotland to marry the Earl of Arran,
209. this fhe declines, 210. the feeds ofher
difcontent with Q.Mary, 219, 220. her

jealoufy of the fucceffion, ibid. 223. her

exceffive vanity and jealoufyofMary's beau

ty, ibid, her diffimulation to her, 224.

refufes her a fafe conduct, ibid, fends to

congratulate her arrival in Scotland, 230.

refufes a concelilion made by QJVTary, 23 1 .

her jealoufy of her right betrayed her into
mean aftions, 232. her refemblance to

Hen. VII. ibid, a perfonal interview with

Q^Mary propofed, 251. fhe artfully de

clines it, 252. her views in regard to Q^
Mary's marriage, 255, 256. affumes a dis

agreeable authority, 256. names one for a

hufband to Q^Mary, 262. the different

qualifications of herminifters and favourites,
ibid, diflembles with Q^Mary about her

marriage, ibid. 265. and likewife with re

gard to L. Darnly, 266. affronts Q^Mary
by her infinuation concerning Lenox, 267.

is perplexed about the marriage of the Scot

tifh Queen, 271. permits Darnly to vifit

the Court of Scotland, ibid, affects to de

clare againft Q;_Mary's marriage to him,
277. her reafons for this conduct, 278.

her great diffimulation in that affair, 283.

her harfh and deceitful behaviour to Mur

ray and his affociates who had fled to her,
292. is ftruck at hearing of the birth of,

James VI. 319. confents to ftand godmo

ther to him, ibid. The Parliament addrefs

her to fettle the fucceffion, 325. this greatly
embarraffes her, ibid. 326. flie fooths and

gains her Parliament, 327. endeavours to

accommodate her. differences with Mary,
3.33. writes to her to delay the trial of

Darnly's murderer's, 348. interpofes in her

behalf when a prifoner, 372. her ambaf.

-fador is refufed accefs to Q^Mary, 373.

fhe offers affiftance to the other nobles, ibid.

her deliberations concerning the difpofal of

QiMary on her arrival in England, 392,
Kkk 393.
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393. refolves to detain her there, 354.

her motives to this conduct, ibid. 395,

fends her letters of condolance and gives

orders to watch her conduft, 395. fhe

gladly accepts the office of umpire between

her and her fubjects, 396, 397. receives a

very preffing letter from Q]_ Mary, 399.

her precautions againft her, 400. appoints

commiffioners to hear Q^Mary and her ac-

cufers, 405. her important fituation on

that occafion, ibid, her views in this af

fair, 406,407. receives
the- Regent's de

mands, 410. removes the conference to

Weftminfter. 411. her mean artifices to

get the evidences of Q^Mary's guilt from

the Regent, 417. treats her with greater

rigour, 418. writes
a- harfh letter to Q^

Mary, ibid, fhe difmiffes the Regent without

approving or condemning him* 419. but

fecretly fupports his party, 420. makes

propolals to the Regent fn her favour, 423.
Norfolk's project concealed from her, 425,
4Z7. difcovers and defeats a rebellion in

Q^Mary's favour, 431, 432. refolves to

deliver her up to the Regent, 434, her

great concern at his death, II. 1. conti

nues to encourage factions in Scotland, 2.

her political conduct with regard to Lenox,

6, 7. is excommunicated and deprived of

her kingdom, &c. by the Pope, 7. fup
ports the King's party in Scotland, and

names Lenox to be Regent, 7. propofes a

treaty of accommodation between Q^Mary
and her fubjects, 8. procures a ceffationof

hoftilities, 9. fends propofals toQj_Mary,

ibid, her artifices in the conduct of this-,

affair, 10, 11. appoints commiffioners to^

frame a treaty, 1 r. finds a pretence to

render theirmeetingfruitlefs, 12. amarriage

propofed between her and the D. of Anjou,
21. declares openly againft the Queen's

party, 25. concludes a treaty with France,
27. her motives for negotiating a peace

between the two parties in Scotland, 36, 37.
is jealous ofCecil's interview with Q^Mary,
43. negociates a treaty between Morton -.

and his adverfaries, 56. her anfwer to K.

James's demand of a poffeffion of an eftate

in England, 56,57. a marriage between

her and theD. ofAlenconpropofed, 59. in

terpofes in behalf or Morton; 63. her

meafures in order to fave him, 66. coun

tenances the confpirators at Ruthven, 79.

is alarmed at a confpiracy againft her,. 95^
96. the defigns of Q^ Mary's adherents

againft her, g.y. endeavours to her.

intereft in Scotland and gains Arran to her

intereft, 98. amufes Q^Mary with a fruit*

lefs negociation, 100. a new confpiracy
againft her, ibid; an affociation formed.

for her defence; 101, 102. her fufpicions

of Q^Mary, 102. her life endangered. by
a confpiracy, 107. this how difcovered.

and prevented, ibid, occafions an extraor

dinary flatute for Her prefervation, 108.

is in a dangerous fituation from the.progrefs

of the holy league, 1 1 2. endeavours to -

form a.confederacy of the proteftant princes*.

ibid, and to proceed with rigour againft

Q^Mary, ibid. 114. advances her intereft

in Scotland, and propofes a league with it,
1 1 4. fettles a penfion upon K. James, 115..

concludes a treaty with Scotland, 120. ac—

countofBabington's confpiracy againft her,
12 2— 125. her.diffimulation afterQJMary's -

conviction, 137,. 138. her anfwer to K.

James's interceffion for her,r 141. her. far
ther diffimulation and anxiety, 143. figns.

the warrant. for her execution, 144. her

fpeech to Davifon on that occafion, ibid.v

affefls to lament Q;_Mary's death, 1 c_z.

feveral marks of her artifice, in that affair, .

ibid. 153. fhe endeavours to footh K..

James, 154. provocations given by her to..
Spain, 162. prepares to meet its refent

ment, ibid. 163. endeavours to fecure-

Scotland, ibid, tries to prevent K. James's .

marriage, 170. follicib him to- treat con

fpirators againft him with rigour,. i8b.<

evades the decifion
of'

K. James's right of.
fucceffion. to the Crown of England, 208 .

is dkgufted. at feveral. of his proceedings, ,

210. difcovers. his correfpondence with the •-

Pope, ibid, frefli grounds of her fuipicibnw
232* her conduct with regard to the

Earl'

of. Effex, 233—237.- her irrefolution con- -

cerning his death, 237. and great concern ,

after it; ibid, receives ambaffadors from,
K. James with regard and iricreafes his fub-
fidy, 238. her. laft illnefs, 241. conjec

tures concerning the caufes of her melan

choly, 242, 243. her death, 244. andcha--
rafter, ibid. 245. declared the K, ofScots
her fuccefforr 246. Some of her letters,
aPP.- '3? 28, 35, 36, 39j .47, 48, 5_z,6s,
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Jfiphiiftoti, fecretary to K. James VI. deceives

him into a correfpondence with the Pope,
II. 2 1 1 . is tried and found guilty of high

treafon, 212. and pardoned on the Queen's

interceffion ibid.

England, the Englifh feize and detain King
James I. of Scotland long a prifoner, I. 29.

the nobles there humbled, 3Z. had early
two houfes of Parliament, 68. they in

vade Scotland, 92. their depredations there,
94, 05. a peace between England, France
and Scotland, 95. invade Scotland again,

101. gain a great victory, 102, 103. it

proves of little advantage to them, 1 04.

they force the Scots into a clofer union with

France, ioj. conclude a peace, 108. an

Englifh fleet arrives in Scotland to affift the

congregation, 190. a peace concluded, be

tween them, 191. they enter Scotland and

befiege the French in Leith, 192. are fe-

~

veral times repulfed, 194. caufes of their

bad fuccefs, ibid. 195. articles of a treaty
of peace, 199. they quit Scotland, 202.

reflections on the right of fucceffion to their

Crown, 220—223. the Parliament favours

Q^Mary's rightoffucceffion, 225. a league

between England and France, II. 27. be

tween England and Scotland, izo. the

national covenant adopted in England, 1 65
Entails, with what view introduced I. 19
Epifcopal government in the Church, fome ac

count of, I. 213. an attempt to revive it,
II. 33, 34. it is abolifhed by the Affem

bly, 74. Jurifdiction abolifhed, 1 74. fee

Archb'fhops.

Errol, Earl of, one of ihe heads of the Spa-

nifhfaaion, II. 163. his offers of fervice to

the K. of Spain, 167. appears in rebellion,

1 69. is forced to fubmit to the King, ibid.

imprifoned for a fhort time, 170. joins in

another confpiracy, 179. is fummoned by
the King to furrender, jbid, offers to fub

mit to a trial, 183. fentence pronounced

againft him -■-, 184

Erfkine of Dun, is employed by the Queen-

Regent to deceive the Proteftants, I. 150.

his refentment of this ufage ibid.

Lord, governor ofEdinburghCaftle,

afts a neutral part between the Queen-Re

gent and the congregation, I. 183. receives

the Queen-Regent into the Caftle, 193. is

created Earl of Mar, 248. fee Mar.

„ Alexander, has the chief directions of

the education of K. James VI. II. 48. ad

mits fome of the nobles to make complaints

to him againft Morton the Regent, 50. is

turned out of Stirling Caftle by his Nephew
the Earl ofMar

*

53

Efneval, the French Envoy, endeavours to

obftrudt a treaty between England and Scot

land —'—— II. 120

EJfex, Earl of, fet up by the Englifh Papifh

as a candidate for the Crown, II. 1 89.

heads a party in England, 232. his cha

racter, ibid, is greatly diftinguifhed by the

Queen, 233. favours the K. of Scots, ibid.

obtains the office of Lord Lieutenant and

Commander in Chief in Ireland, 234. is

unfuccefsful in that expedition, ibid, re

ceives a harfh letter from the Queen, ibid.
returns to England and is confined, ibid.

is tried and cenfured, ibid, endeavours to

fpirit up King James, 235. his rafh and

.
frantic conduct, 236. is again taken into

cuftody, ibid, his death, 237. his fon and

affociates are reftored to their honours after

the acceffion of King James — ibid.

Europe, the ftate of, at the beginning of the
Sixteenth Century —— I. 71

Excommunication, a terrible engine of the Po

pifh Clergy ' '■ - ■ 1.124

F
ELTON, anEnglifhman, fixes fhePope's

excommunication of C^Elizabeth, on the

gates of the bifhop of London's palace,

II. 7.

Tenelon, M.de la Motte, fent by the French

King to interpofe for K. James when con

fined by the Ruthven confpirators, II. 82.

is forced to return without fuccefs, ibid.

feudalgovernment, its original and ariftocratical

genius, I. 12, 13. caufes which limited

the power of feudal monarchs, 1 4. feudal

vaflals liable to few taxes, 15. a remark

able inftance ofthe feeblenefs of feudal go

vernment, \j. the moft perfect idea of

the feiudal fyftem, how attained, 37. ftate

of it in England, 65—67. and in Scotland,

67, 68

Fife, a populous and powerful county much

devoted to the congregation, I. 189. is

deftroyed and plundered by theFrench, ibid.

the fynod of, excommunicates the archbi

fhop of St. Andrews for contumacy, II. 119.
Kkk 2 they
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they excommunicate the popifh Lords,

.
,83

Forbes, Lord, with the Earl ofArgyll, is fent
againft the popifh Lords, II. 187. are de

feated by them 1 88

Fordun, John de, his hiftory of Scotlandwhen
wrote I. 4

Forfter, Sir John, warden of the Englifh bor

der, a fcuffle between him and the Scots

II. 115

Fotheringay Oaftle, Q;_Mary's imprifonment,
trial and death there II 128—149

France, the confequences of the fubverfion of

the feudal government there, I. 72. a body
of French arrive in Scotland to fupport the

Catholics, 99. they reduce the caftle of

St. Andrews, ibid, another party of them

arrive there, 106. their transactions there,
ibid. 107. conclude a peace with England,
108. their politic conduct, 109. they
leave Scotland, ibid, their artifices in a
treaty"

of marriage between the Dauphin
and the Q^of Scots, 135, 136. endeavours

to expel the French army out of Scotland,
163. another party of them arrive there

and fortify Leith, 170. they exafperate

the people by their infolence, ibid, they
are fent againft the congregation, 189. they
deftroy and plunder Fife, and are much har-
raffed by parties of the congregation, 190.

are greatly alarmed by the arrival of the

Englifh fleet, 190. they return to Leith

greatly harraffed and exhaufted, 191. are

befieged there by the Englifh and the con

gregation, 194. they gain feveral advan

tages, ibid, 195. their motives for con

cluding a peace, 197. negotiations for that

purpofe, 198. articles of the treaty, 199,

200. they leave Scotland, 202. the French

advife Q^Mary to moderate meafures, 2 1 7.

their propofals by an ambaffador rejected,

ibid, they agree to Q^ Mary's marriage

with LordDarnley, 274. the licentioufnefs

of their morals, . 340

France, King of, a copy of his directions fent
to Scotland, app. 73

Francis I. gives a check to the ambitious pro-

jefts of Charles V. I 75. his fidelity
to the Scots, 95. his death

99
——— II. comes to the crown of France,
L 165. his character, ibid, 210. is guid

ed by the Duke of Guife and cardinal1: of

Lorrain, ibid. 166. he treats the Prote

ftants with, great rigour, 197. his death,
zio

GIFFORDS, Doctor and Gilbert, their
notion concerning the lawfulnefs of kil

ling heretical excommunicated Princes, II.

122. they join in a confpiracy to kill Q;_
Elizabeth, ibid. Gilbert being -gained by
Walfingham betrays his affociates, 1 24, is

employed to carry on a foreign correfpon

dence with Q;_Mary —

125
Glamis, Lady, is condemned to be burnt for

witchcraft I. 58
——— Lord, chancellor, intimates theKing's
order to Morton to furrender the Regency,
II. 50. is killed in a rencounter of Stirling,

the tutor of, joins the confpirators of

Ruthven, II. 77. his bold fpeech to King
James, 78. he with the other confpirators

feize the caftle of Stirling and ereft their

ftandard, 91. he is attainted and his eftate
forfeited

09
Glafgow, bifhop of, a note of his concerning
the Queen of Scotland's dowry, app. 7 1

Glencairn, Earl of, joins the Ruthven confpira
tors . II. 77

Glenli'vat, the battle of If. 18.8

Gordon, Sir John, a fcuffle in the ftreets of

Edinburgh between him and Lord Ogilvy,
I. 295. being confined for it, he makes

his efeape, ibid, when ordered by the

Queen to furrenderhimfelfhe takesoip arms
againft her, 245, 246, 247. is defeated
and together with his brother made prifo-

ners, 249. he is beheaded and his brother
pardoned ibid.

Gordon, Lord, fet at liberty 2gg
Sir Adam, exerts himfelf for the

Queen's intereft in the north, II. 26. his
character and good conduit as a foldier, 28

Gowrie, Earl of, joins in a confpiracy to feize
the King at Ruthven, If 77. is vifited and
pardoned by the King after his efeape, 85.
becomes fufpe&ed and is ordered forFrance
9 f . delays his voyage, and is taken into

cuftody, ibid, he is tried and executed,

3 Geiurie
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Gowrie, John and -Alexander, fens ofthe above,
their character and confpiracy, 11. 214.

the furprifing circumftances of that remark
able transaction, 215

—218. feveral diffe

rent conjectures concerning it, 219
—

228,

their dead bodies brought into Parliament

and. condemned, 229. their eftates and

honours forfeited, and name abolifhed for

ever, ibid, different accounts of this affair

publifhed, but not fatisfactory, 230—232. fee
Ruthven.

Graham, Sir David of Fintry, accufed of a

confpiracy with the popifh Lords in favour
of Spain, II. 179. is convicted and be
headed ———- ibid.

Gray, mafter of, fome account of him, II. 103.
he becomes a favourite of King James Vi.
ibid, is gained to Q_ Elizabeth's intereft,
104. betrays Q^ Mary, ibid. • perfuades

K. James to write a harfh and undutiful let

ter to her, 110. joins with others in pro

moting Q;_Elizabeth's intereft in Scotland,
j 14. his treachery when fent to intercede

for Q^Mary, 143. his b^fenefs difcovered

he is difgraced, 150. his vain attempt

againft fecretary Maitland, ibid, afts in.

Italy as a fpy from the court ofEngland,
210. a memorial of jjjs.; for his Majefty,
app. 88,92. to the fecretary of ftate 90

Guife, duke of, his violent cpunfels with regard

to the Scots, I. 166. iV-murdered at ti)e

fiege ofOrleans —

255
*—

;
—his intrigues againft Q^ Elizabeth, II.

q6T 97. is a principal promoter of the

holy league, 112,1,61. drives the French

King put ofhis capital — 161

H.

HADDINGTOUN, feized and forti-
.

'fied by the Englifh, I. 105. is relieved

by the French — 106

Hamilton, the rife of that family, I. 30. ar

bitrary proceedings of -\ orton the Regent

againft it, II. 57. fee Chatelherault.

«—-£-Lo>f Bpthwelhaugh, taken prifoner at

the battle of Langfide, I. 4c o. is tried

and condemned for rebellion, ibid- obtains

2. pardon from Murray the Regent by the

interceffion of Knox, ibid, an account of

his murdering Murray, 435, 4.3,6^ makes

his efeape, 436. is received in triumph at

Hamilton — II. j

Hamilton, Mr. Patrick, the firftwho fuffered in
Scotland for the Proteftant religion I. 141

Hartford, Earl of, invades Scotland with an

Englifh army, I. 93. burns Erlinburgh

and Leith, ibid, is made Duke of Somer-

fet, and protector of England, 101. fee

Somerfet.

Hatton, vice-chamberlain ofEngland, the ar
gument by which he prevailed on Q^Mary
to plead'at'her trial II. 131

Henry II. of France, fends forces to affift the

Scots, I. 99. a marriage propofed between
his fon the Dauphin and the young Queen of

Scots, 105, ic6. excites the Scots to in

vade England, 131. his infamous impofi?

tion on Q^Mary in the treaty ofmarriage,
135. perfuades his fon and Q^ Mary to

afiume the titles ofKing and Queen ofEng
land, 145. his death ;

—

164
III. degenerates greatly on his ac

ceffion to the crown of France, II. ill. en
ters into a private negotiation with Q^ Eli

zabeth, 113. interpofes feebly in behalfof

Q^Mary —— 138

-VIII. of England, by his fyftem .of

reformation, becomes formidable both to
"

Papifts arid Proteftants, I. 59. propofes

an interview with K. James V. ibid, is

difappointed by him, and declares war

againft Scotland, 61. invades it, but is

forced to retreat, ibid. 62. his impor

tance as to the balance of power in Europe,
76. his influence in Scotland how ob

tained, 75. his fchemes with regard to it
on the death of James V. 84. were ill—

condudled by himfelf, and odious to the

Scots, 85. attempts to gain the RegenGy
by great promifes, 88. invades Scotland,
92. this being ill-conducted turns to no

account, 93. receives and rewards the

Earl of Lenox, ibid, encourages the mur

derers of cardinal Beatoun, 98. his death

and character, ibid. 99, his inconiiftenf

conduct, 145. excluded the Scots line hy
his teftament -

334
Herreis Lord, joins Chatelherault in oppofing
the Regent, I. 421. comes to a treaty
with him, 4Z2. he and the duke are com

mitted prifoners to the caftle of Edinburgh^
423. intimates the King's order to Mor

ton to refign the Regency, II, 50. account

of
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his behaviour in Parliament, app. 50.

a letter from him to Lord Scroop and Sir F.

Knollis 96

Hickford, fecretary to the Duke of Norfolk,
betrays him by difcovering his intrigues

with QJVIary
— II. 23, 24

Hghlan s and ljles, an attempt to civilize them

by K. James VI. II. 239. regulations for

that purpofe, 240. three towns endued with

the privileges of royal burroughs ordered to

be built there — ibid.

Hodgfon, a prieftofReims, maintained the law-

fulnefs of killing heretical excommunicated
Princes — II. 122

Home, Lord, fent by K. James VI. with a fe

cret embafly to the Pope — II. 212

Howard, fee Norfolk.

Hunfdane, Lord, governor of Berwick, his in

terview with Arran — J I. 98

Huntly, Earl,
tho'

a catholic, joins the refor

mers in oppofing the French army, I. 163,

164. affifts them only with fair promifes,

183. his further concurrence with them,

195. Some account of that family,
243. his enmity againft the young Queen's

minifters, ibid, his refentment inflamed by
an accident, 245. appears in open rebellion

againft the Queen, 247. his plot againft

her minifters difappointed, ibid, breaks

out into open rebellion, 248. is trodden to

death in a battle, 249. his family profe-
cuted wiuvthe utmoft rigour, 250. feveral

anecdotes and conjectures concerning his

plot, ibid. 251. is attainted by Parliament,
258. the attainder repealed and the family
reftored to eftate and honours 351

his attachment to Bothwell, 347,

353. refufes to fubmit to the Regent, 322.

is forced to do it, 423. afts as lieutenant

to the Queen after the Regent's murder, II.

5. is proclaimed a traitor by Lenox the

new Regent, 8. receives fome money and

promifes of affiftance from Spain, ibid.

agrees to a treaty with Morton the Regent,
139. is one of the heads of the Spanifh fac

tion, 1,63. engages to the Prince of Parma

to ferve the King of Spain, 167. is impri

foned for a fhort time, 199. erects a ftan-

dard of rebellion, ibid, but forced to fub

mit to the King, ibid, is again imprifoned,
1 70. is foon fet at liberty, ibid, receives

a eommiffion from the King, 176. his bar

barous murder of the Earl ofMurray, ibid.

is'fummoned to furrender to juftice, 179.

flies to the mountains, 1 80. offers to fiib-

mjjt to a trial, 1 8 3, fentence pronounced

againft him, 184. refufes to fubmit, 185.

makes another defperate attempt, but is

forced to -fly
—— 186

JAME S I. was detained long a prifoner

in England, I. Z9. troubles in Scotland

during that time, ibid, was much im

proved by an Englifh education, 40. his

policy on his return to Scotland, 41. his

character, 42. fupprefles the power of the

nobles, ibid, they being exafperated cbn-

fpire againft and murder him 43, 44
II. troubles in Scotland during his

minority, I. 30. his attempts againft the

nobles, 44, 45. murders the Earl of

Douglas, 45. procures feveral good laws

to be paffed, 46. reduces the power of the

nohles, ibid. 47. his death 47
-III. the ftate of Scotland during his

minority, I. 30. his impolitic conduft,

47, 48. kills one of his brothers, and is

invaded by another, 48, 49. is greatly in

fillted by his nobles, 50. his defpicable

minions, ibid, was the firft that appointed

a ftanding guard to his perfon, 51. the

nobles are provoked to take arms againft

him, ibid, is killed in a battle againft them,
ibid. 52. his character ibid.

IV. his character, I; 5Z, 53. is
killed in a battle againft the Englifh at

Flowden —— r ,

V. his minority long and turbulent, I. 31.
tranfaftions during that time, 53, 54. af-

fumes the government while very young,
54, 55. his charafter, 55. his fcheme
for humbling the nobles, 56—59. is di
verted from it by the clergy, 6% 61 . takes
arms for the defence of his kingdom, 61.
his nobles refufing to follow him, throws
him into a deep melancholy, 62, 63.
which is increafed by a furprifing defeat of
his forces, 63. his death, 64. reffeaions
on his conduct, ibid, he refufed an alli

ance with Charles V. Emperor
77

James
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James VI. his birth, I. 318. his baptifm,
332. the care of him committed to the

Earl of Mar, 345. is by him preferved

from falling into the hands of Bothwell,
361.- is crowned, 376. the nobles op-

preffed by Morton the Regent turn their

eyes to him for redrefs, II. 48. his edu

cation and difpofitions, ibid. 49. he be

comes fufpicious .of the Regent's power,

49. difcovers early a great attachment to

favourites, 60. adopts two of different

difpofitions, ibid, enters Edinburgh with

great folemnity, 62. is by his favourites

engaged in unpopular meafures, 75, 76.

is feized
-by

a party of nobles at Ruthven,
77. and forced to receive, complaints

againft his favourites, ibid. 78. diffembles

with them and banifhes Lenox, 79. is

brought to Stirling and Holyroodhoufe, 8 1 .

his concern at Lenox's, death, and regard for

his memory, ibid, receives the French

ambaffador with great refpect, 83. makes

his efeape from the confpirators, ibid. 84.

refolves to treatthem with moderation, 85,
vifits Gowrie and grants him a pardon, ibid.

renews his fondnefs for Arran, ibid. 86.

is by him perfuaded to violent meafures

againft the confpirators, 86. his anfwer to

a haughty letter from Q. Elizabeth on their

behalf, 87. is by her interpoiitfon rendered

more violent againft them, 88. is pro

voked by the clergy, 89. his fteps to

humble them, 92. his profufion to Arran,
99. fends anew favourite toEngland againft

the banifhed Lords,. 103. devolves the

whole regal authority on
. Arran, 105.

writes an undutiful letter to his mother,

.110.
is threatened to be difinherited by

"her, 111. receives a penfion from Q^Eli

zabeth, 115. is reconciled to the exiled

Lords, 117. becomes popular by conclu

ding a treaty
with England, 1 20, 1 zi . his

fcandalous behaviour with regard toArchd;

Douglas, ibid, his endeavours to fave his

mother's life after her condemnation, 139,

140. is greatly incenfed at
her death, 154.

arguments ufed by the Englifh minifters to

pacify him,
ibid. 155. is forced to ftifle

his refentment, 155;. attempts to unite the

nobles, 157, 158. is courted both by
Spain and England,, 162,. 163. refolves

S

vigoroufly to adhere to the latter, 163.

takes feveral fteps with that view, ibid.

1 64. his fkill in , the popifh controverfy,

168. wrote a commentary on the revela

tions, ibid, his maxims with regard to po

pery, ibid. 169. his exceffive lenity to

confpirators againft him, 169. refolves to

marry the Princefs ofDenmark, 170. arts

ufed to prevent it, ibid, the marriage is

confummated in Norway, 171. paffes fe

veral months in Denmark, ibid, reflec

tions on his conduct there, ibid. 17,2. his

arrival in Scotland with his Queen, 173.

indulges the Trefbyterians, 174. the ill

confequences of his lenity, ibid. 175. his

zeal againft witchcraft, 175. is folicited

by Q;_ Elizabeth to treat the confpirators

againft him with rigour, 1 80. is fufpected

ofconniving with them, 181. is furprized

and feized by Bothwell, ibid, and forced:

to comply with his terms, 1 8z. his lenity to
Bothwell abufed, ibid. 183. is fufpe&ed

of favouring the popifh Lordsj , 183. is in

new danger from them, 1 86. delegates

his authority to Argyl and Forbes againft

them, 187. goes in perfon againft them,

ibid, watles their lands and garrifons, their

caftles, ibid, his right of the fucceffion to

the crown of England oppofedby the pa

pifts, 1 89.- his lenity to them incenfes the

clergy and people, 193, 194. is much

provoked by the obftinacy of the clergy,

195, gives orders againft
them,-

197, 198.

is much infulted and in great danger at

Edinburgh,. 198—2co. leaves Edinburgh

and proceeds with feverity againft the citi
zens, 200

—203. acquires abfolute domi
nion in ecclefiaftical affairs, 204, zoc.

ftrengthens his in. Parliament by reftoring
the. feats of fhe ecclefiaftics, 206, 207. en

deavours with fuccefs to gain a party in

England,,208. increafes his reputation by
publifhing his Bafilicon Doron, 209. is

accufed by Q;_ Elizabeth of
correfponding

with the Pope, 210. this he denies and
how accounted for, 211. other reports

concerning this, 212. is at great pains to

gain the Roman Catholics, ibid, his regu
lations with regard to the church, 213. the

myfterious affair of Gowry's confpiracy,
214—2.33, .his cautious behaviour in regard

to.
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to the Earl of Fffex, 23;. fends ambafla

dors to fave him, 236. they arrive too

late, 237. he reftores his fo.i and affociates

to their honours alter his acceffion, ibid.

continues his intrigues in England, 238.

239. his intereft greatly ftrengthened there,

ibid. 239. endeavours to civilize the high

lands and ifles,. 239, 240. is proclaimed

King in England after the death of Q^ Eli

zabeth, 24;, Z46. is proclaimed likewife

in Scotland, and prepares for his journey to

England, 247. enters London and takes

poffeffion of the throne, 248. his charac

ter how different from that of Q^Elizabeth,
ibid, a letter from him to Mr. Archd.

Douglas, app. 85
Invernefs, Caftle, refufes to furrender to Q^
Mary, I. 247. it is forced, and the gover
nor punifhed —— ibid. 248

Italy, the liberty of, how preferved I. 73

K.

KEITH, Sir William, fent to intercede

for Q;_ Mary when under fentence, II.

140. letter to him from Secretary Mait

land, app. — —

85
Kent, Earl of, appointed to fee the fentence

againft Q^Mary executed IL (45
Ker, of Ferniherft, ravages England on the

murder of Murray the Regent, I. 1, 2.

his defign, 4. has a fcuffle with the Eng
lifh -—

115
*-:
—Geo. brother to L. Newbottle, is dif

covered when ready to fail to promote a

plot in Spain, II. 178.. his fcheme opened,
ibid, efcapes out of prifon 1 8 1

Killigretv, Henry, his declaration on the

peace, 157. app. , 70

Kings, feudal, the moft limited of all Princes,
L 12. general caufes of this, 14. their

revenues were but fmall, ibid. 15. had

no ftanding armies, 15. and jurifdiction

limited, 16. means ufed to extend the

royal authority, 33. their jurifdiction en

larged, 35. the extraordinary influence of

the Scottifh KingS in Parliament, 65. the

reafon of this ibid. 69
Kirkaldy ofGrange, one of the murderers of

Beatoun, is recalled by the Q, Dowager, I.
132. his attainder reverfed in Parliament,
258. offers to fight Bothwell in fingle

combat, 366. his interview with Q^Mary,
in name of the confederate Lords, ibid.

refcues Maitland from confinement, 431.

labours to fupport the King's authority and

reftore harmony after the murder of the Re

gent, 11. 3. accedes to the Queen's party,

ibid. 4. provides for a fiege by increafing
his garrifon, and fortifying

cdinburgh,-

15.

proclaims Lenox's authority unlawful and

ufiirped, 16. attempts in vain to prevent a

meeting of the Parliament, ibid, forms a

fcheme for furprifing the King's party, 19.

is at firft fuccefsful, but afterwards defeated,
zo. comes near to an agreement with Mar

the Regent, 31. a tieaty with Morton,
breaks it off, 37, 38. fires upon Edin

burgh from the eaftle, 38. is befieged

by the Regent affifted by Englifh forces,
40. is forced by a mutiny of the garrifcn

to capitulate, 41. furrenders to Drury the

Englifh general,
ibid.'

is by order of Q;_
Elizabeth delivered up to the Regent, 42.
he and his brother are executed 43

Knollys, Sir Francis, fent by Q^Elizabeth with.

letters of condolence to Qj_Mary on her ar

rival in England, I- 395. fome of his let

ters, app. 51,52,56

Knox, John, a famous reformer, his character,
I. in. after being fome time abroad he is

recalled by the perfecuted Proteftants, 151.
inflames

the'

multitude at Perth with rage

againft the Papifts, ibid, his notion con

cerning the government ofwomen whence,
156, 157. his refidence fixed in Edin

burgh, 161. complains of the lukewarm-

nefs of the reformers,
174.- his opinion to

the convention ofreformers that it is lawful
to refill and deprive tyrannical Princes, 176.
animates and revives the defpondihg con

gregation, 184, 185. complains of the ne
glect of the reformers in providing maintai-
nance for their preachers, 207. recom

mends the Geneva model of church go

vernment, 213. propofes fuperintendents
in the church, 214. compofes the firft
book of difcipline', 215. renounces friend
fhip with the Earl ofMurray for his mode
ration-, 239. is tried for

encouraging a mu

tiny among the people and acquitted, 260.
popifh judges-concur iri this decifion, ibid.
261. ispablickly accufed by Maitland of

'

preaching
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preaching feditious doctrine concerning re

finance, JL 270. characters of the twodif-

putants, ibid, approved of feveral inftances
of affaffination, 315. agrees to (bme regu

lations concerning the eledion of Bifhops,
II. 34. his death and character, 35. 36.

his eulogium by Morton the Regent, 36.

articles fent by him to the general affembly,
app..

'

6g

L,

LANGS IDE, the battle of, I. 3 8g
Laurea cardinal, is fent as Nuncio

from the Pope with a prefent to Q^Mary
of Scotland, I. 328. is flopped at Paris,

329
League, holy, a confederacy of roman catho

lics fo called, II. 112. was univerfally
■

agreed to by them all over Europe ibid.

Learning, the revival of, promotes the refor

mation ———— I. 119

JLeicefler, Earl of, appointed a commiffioner to

the conference at
Weftminfter,-

I. 414

Leith, burntby theEnglifh,L93. fortifiedby the
French, 170. befieged by the Englifh, 192.

Q^Mary lands there from France, 225. the

fuperiority of it granted by her to Edin

burgh, '204. is feized and fortified byMor

ton and the Regent —:— IT. 16

Lenox, Earl of, arrives in Scotland from France,
I. 87. is much courted by cardinal Beatoun,
ibid, his .pretentions to the fuccefilon how

founded,, 90. refents Beatoun's deceitful-

nefs to him, gi. heads the reformers and

the advocates for the Englifh alliance, ibid.

furprizes the Regent and cardinal, 92. is

outwitted-by the cardinal, ibid, continues

alone in the intereft of England, 93. is

forced to fly to that court, where he is re

warded, ibid, is married to a niece of K.

Henry's, by which he became father to a

race of King's, ibid. 94. his claim to the

fucceffion, 265. is imprifoned for a fecret

correfpondence with Q^Mary, 266. is in

vited fecretly by her to return to Scotland,

ibid, arriv.es in Scotland, and is received

with
.greatfamiliarity by her, 268. his for

feiture is repealed, and he is reftored to his

.eitateand honours by the Parliament, 269.

his lady fent prifoner to the tower of Lon

don, 279. and treated with rigour, 2.83. he

infiffs on the profecution of his fon Darnly's

Vol. II.

murderers, 344. charges Bothvyell with it,
345. the profecution is hurried, 346. he

craves a delay which is refufed, 347. he is

left alone in it, ibid, follicits Q^Elizabeth's

intereft to-cbtain a delay, 348. infills on it

by proxy at the trial but L over-ruled, 349.

being apprehenfive of danger he flies to

wards England,. 350. his countefs accufei

Q^Mary of the murder to Q^Elizabeth,
397. he appears at the conference atWeft

minfter and accufes Q;_Mary of the murder
upon oath, 415. returns to Scotland pro

tected by an Englifh army, IL 6. is elected

Regent,7,8. hisprogrefs againft the Queen's

party, 8. appoints commiffioners to frame

a treaty with thofe of the Queen, 1 1. fur-

prizes Dumbarton cafde, 13, 14. joins the

Earl ofMorton at Leith, 16. holds a Par

liament in the Canongate, ibid, another at

Stirling, 19. he is furprized and killed there

ibid. 20

Lenox, late Aubigne, his character, II. 61.

joins with the King's other new favourite to

undermine Morton, ibid, renounces pope -

-

ry, 62. Q^ Elizabeth demands him to be

removed from the privy council, 63. is ac

cufed by her ambaffador, 67. Arran tries

in vain to fupplant him, 7Z. is commanded

by K. James at the requeft of the nobles to
leave the kingdom, 79. puts off his depar

ture on various pretences, 80, 8ii returns

unwillingly to France where he foon dies,
81. his memory vindicated and much re

garded by tbe^King, "ibid, died a Pro

teftant ibid.

•. E. of, left as thelvingVlieutenant in the

north after difperfing the popifhLords II. i82
Lejlie, Norman, murders cardinal Beatoun, I.
96. he and his affociates keep,poffeffion of
the caftle of St. Andrews, 97. makes a truce
with.the Regent, 98. are encouraged by
Henry VIII. -^ ibid.

: bifhop of Rofs, is fent by the catho

lics in Scotland to engage Q^Mary in their

intereft, I. zi6. his propofals to her rejec

ted, ibid, z 1 7. his negotiations in England

in favour of Q^Mary, II. 22, 23. is con

fined long in the towerand afterwards is ba
nifhed England 25

Lindfay, Lord, carries the propofal from the

confederates to QJVlary, that ihe fbould re-

fign the.governmfint, I. 375. joins the Ruth

ven confpirators H- 77
L 1 1 Lochlevin
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loth'e'vin caftle, QJvlary committed a prifoner

there, I 370, her efeape from thence, 385
- Lord, letters to and fidm him, ap

pendix
— — 72

Logan of Reftalrig, an alledged accomplice in

Gowrie's confpiracy, II. 220, 221. is tried,

and his eftate forfeited long after his death,

222, 223

lords, confederate, affociate againft Bothwell

and Q^Mary, L 362. raife forces againft

them, 363. publifh the motives of their

conduct, 364. prevail on the Queen to fur

render to them, 367. affiime the title of

Lords of the fecret council and the royal au

thority
— — 370

■ popifh, confpire againft K. James, If.

1 67. are treated by him with great lenity,
169. form a new confpiracy, 178. theKing
proceeds againft them, 179. more of his le

nity to them, 183. frefh dangers from

them, 186. they receive money from Spain,
ibid, zeal of the clergy againft them, 187.

are declared guilty of treafon and their

eftates forfeited, ibid, defeat theKing's ar

my, 188. are difperfed on the King's ap

proach, ibid, go abroad and give fecurity
to keep the peace, 189. return to Scotland,
and petition for leave to refide in their

own houfes, 193. this granted by a con
vention of eftates, ibid, recant their errors

and are abfolved from excommunication,

205. relapfe, and are again reconciled to

the church of Rome, ibid, are reftored to

their eftates and honours — 206

Lorrain, cardinal, gets fome of the beft bene

fices in Scotland, — I. 140

« ' Princes of, their ambitious views, I.

144. inftigate the Dauphin and Q^Mary
to take the titles of King and Queen of

England, 145. refolve to invade Eng
land, 146. and to check the reforma

tion in Scotland, ibid, the cardinal's great

influence over the young King, 165, 166.

drives the Queen Regent of Scotland to vio

lent meafures, ijx, 172. their violences oc

cafion a confpiracy againft them, 1,98. are

forced to withdraw their troops from Scot

land, ibid, they infult the Scottifh ambaf

fador, 209, have great power over the

young King and Queen, zto. are forced to
contract their views on the death of the

King —— 211

Luther, a bold and principal proraoter'of the

reformation, I. 119. the rapid progrefs of

his doctrine 120

M.

MAJOR, John, his hiftory of Scotland,
fome account of, — 1-4

MA4and, of Lethington, fecretary to Mary
Queen Regent, leaves her fervice and joins

the congregation, I. 183. hs charafter,

184. is fent by them ambaffador to Q^ Eli

zabeth, 185. fends them affurances of her

protection, 188. is fent by Q^Mary to the
court of England, Z31. makes a conceffion

to Q.Elizabeth, ibid, accompaniesQ^Mary
in a progrefs to the north, 246. he is em

ployed by Q_Mary to defire a perfonal in

terview with Q^Elizabeth, Z5 1 . publickly
accufes Knox of preaching feditious doc

trine concerning refiftance, Z70. intimates

to Q__Elizabeth the intention of Q^Mary to

marry Darnly, Z77. prudently conceals her

refentment from Q^Elizabeth, Z79. pro

pofes moderate meafures with regard to Q;_
Mary when imprifoned, 373. attends the

Regent when called on to accufe her in Eng
land^ 404. he difapproves of this meafure

ibid, his intrigue with the Duke of Nor

folk, 408, 409, 4Z4. is imprifoned by the
Regent, 430. is relieved by Kirkaldry and

fecured in the caftle, ibid. 431. propofes

a coalition of the two parties after themur

der of the Regent, II. z, 3. accedes to the

Queen's party, 4. is deprived of his office

of fecretary, and proclaimed traitor, 8. is

attainted in a Parliament of the King's par

ty, 16. agrees with Mar, 31. his views
in refilling a reconciliation withMorton the

Regent, 37, 38. rejedts overtures ofa treaty
with him, 37. is befieged by him in the
caftle of Edinburgh, 38. is forced to capi
tulate and furrenders to the Englifh general^
41. to avoid the Regent's refentment he
difpatches himfelf, 43. feveral of his let

ters, app. — — II. 63, 85
1 Sir John, is made fecretary for Scot

land, II. 114. concurs with others in pro

moting Q_Elizabeth's interefts there, ibid.
attempts againft him by capt. James Stew
art,. late Arran, 1 56. they prove abortive,
and he is advanced to be chancellor, 157.

an attempt to remove. him from that office,

fruftrated.
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fruftrated, 169. his death, 190. acopyof

verfes in honour of him wrote by the king,
ibid

Mar, Earl of, that title conferred on the prior

of St. Andrews, I. 244. accompanies the

Queen in a progrefs to the north, 246. he
and his affociates narrowly efeape affafli-

nation, 247. he is created earl of Murray,
248. fee Murray:

the title is conferred on.L. Erfkine, 248.
the perfon of the youngprince put into his

hands, 345 his refolution in preferving
him from Bothwell, 361 . is chofen regent,
II. 21. labours to bring about a general

peace, 3 1 . is thwarted by Morton and his

affociates, ibid. 32. dies of melancholy,
jbid. his character, ibid, his merit and in

tegrity was acknowledged by both parties,
— ibid.

1 the young Earl, being impofed on by
Morton, turns out his uncle from the caftle

of Stirling, II. 53. joins the Ruthven con

fpirators, 77. he with the others feize

Stirling caftle, and erect their ftandard, 91.
is attainted and his eftate forfeited, 99. is

pardoned and reftored- to eftate and ho

nours,
-

117, 118

March, Countefs of, her infamous marriage

with the Earl of Arran, II. 71, 72

Maty ofGuife, Q^Dowager ofScotland, takes
a confiderable fhare in the government, I.

105. is much addicted to the French inter

eft, ibid, projects a marriage of her daugh

ter to the Dauphin of France, ibid. 106.

becomes inftrumental in promoting the re

formation, 113. afpires to the office of

Regent, ibid, promotes difaffection to the

prefent one, and favours the reformers, 1 14.

vifits the court of France, 115., returns to

Scotland to take poffeffion of the Regency,
116.'

after fome oppofition fhe obtains it,
117. confers feveral offices of tiuft upon

ftrangers, 129. propofes to lay a tax upon
land, 130. is forced to drop it, 131. tries

in vain to excite a warwith England, ibid.
the nobles vigoroufly oppofe her meafures,

1 32. treats the reformers with great re-

fpeft, 133. obtains a conceffion from the

Parliament in favour of the Dauphin, 138.

her artful management of the reformers,

ibid, 139. beftows the vacant benefices on

foreigners, 140. fhe alters her conduct to

die reformers, 143. remonUrates againft

the violent meafures of the Princes ofLor-

rain, 147.. is perfuaded by them to perfe-

cute the reformers. 148. her rafh anfwer

to their remonftrance, 1 49. fummons their

preachers to appear before her, ibid, breaks

a promife fhe had made them, 150. marches

with an army againft them, 152. concludes

a treaty with them, 153. this fhe again

breaks,'

ibid, her feverity at Perth, ibid.

her fchemes difcovered. 154. fhe goes to

attack them, 155. has again fecourfe to

negociation, 15b. fhe is ftartled at their de

mands, and gets time to anfwer them, 157.

violates another treaty, 158. lofes, Perth,

and is forced to abandon Stirling and Edin

burgh, fhe retires with precipitation toDun-

bar, ibid, marches to attack the reformers

at Edinburgh, 161 . gains time by her ar

tifice, ibid. makes another treaty with

them, 162. her artifices to undermine the

prior of St. Andrews, 169. the abfurdity

of her fcheme, ibid. 170. gets a reinforce

ment of French troops, who fortify Leith,
ibid, fhe diffegards a remonftrance of the

reformers, 171. is influenced by French

vcounfellers,

and perfuaded to violent mea

fures, ibid. 172. retires to Leith, on the

approach of the reformers army, 173. her

prudent and artful conduit there, ibid, her

haughty and imperious anfwer to a frefh re

monftrance from them, 1 74. is by a con

vention of them deprived of her office of

Regent, 1 76. the foundation of this fen-

1
tence, ibid. 178. foments differences among

them, 179. is deferted by her principal

fecretary, 183. fends French troops againft

the reformers, 189. retires into the. caftle

of Edinburgh on the approach of the Eng
lifh, 193. her death character, 196.

repented of her violent meafures, 197. li-

ftened to the inftructions of a reformed

preacher ibid.

Mary, Queen of England, her perfecuting

reign, I. 118. her death — 140

Queen of Scots born, I. 81. a propo-

fal to marry her to Ed. VI. 84. fhe is de

manded by Henry VIII. 85. her marriage

to the Dauphin of France propofed, 105.

a treaty for that purpofe concluded, 107,

fhe is fent to be educated in Fiance, ibid.

the fatal confequence of this, ibid is imr

pofed on by the artifices of the Fiench in

the treaty of marriage, 135. her marriage

Lll 2

"'

tele-
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celebrated with great pomp, 136. they
take the title of King and Queen of Eng
land, 1 4-. fhe makes conceffions to the

congregation, 199, 200. "declares Q_Eli

zabeth's right to the crown of England,

ibid, fhe acquires an entire afcendant over

her hufband, 210. fhe is overwhelmed

with great affliction on his death, and retiies

to Rheims, 211. fhe is invited by the con

vention to return to Scotland, 216. an

emiffary from the Catholics in Scotland pro

pofes violent meafures to her, ibid, fhe is

determined to moderation by the French

and the prior of St. Andrews, 217. is pre

vailed on to prepare for her return to Scot

land, 218. the origin of the difcord be

tween her and Q^_ Elizabeth, 219, 220.

her pretentions to the crown of England,
220. is envied on account of her beauty,
223. demands a fafe-conduct from Q_Eli-

zabeth, which is refufed, 224. leaves France

with great reluctance, Z25. lands at Leith,
ibid, is much affected by the change of her

fituation, 226. feveral difadvantages at

tending her acceffion, ibid. 2Z7. fome cir

cumftances to her advantage, 227, 228.

heraccomplifhments of body and mind, ib..

the fervants of her chapel infulted, ibid.

procures the free exercife ofher religion, 229.

iffues a proclamation in favour of the Pro

teftants, ibid. 230. employs them only in

the adminiftration, 250. attempts to gain

QJElizabeth's favour, ibid, makes a con-

ceffion to her, 231. which is rejected, 232.

fhe makes her public entry into Edinburgh,
ibid, an infult offered to her religion on

that occafion, 233. difcouroges the at

tempts of the papifts to gain her favour,
234. her averfion to the family of Llamil-

lon, 235, makes a progrefs into the north,

246. her minifters narrowly efeape affaffi-

mtion, 247. is refufed accefs to the caftle

of Invernefs, ibid. when in the utmoft

confternation is relieved by theMonros and

other Clans, ibid, her forces defeat Hunt

ley's rebellion, 249. fhe defires an inter

view with Q_Elizabeth, 251. negocia-

tions concerning her marriage, 2^2. is fol-

Jicited by different Princes, 253, 254. her

deliberations concerning it, ibid, is forced

to bear the authoritative behaviour of Q^
Elizabeth, 256. to pleafe her fubjects de

termines againft a foreign alliance, 2^7.

determines not to ratify the treaty of Edin

burgh, 258. further negociations for her

marriage, 261. difcovers the views of Ca

tharine of Medicis, ibid. 262. Lord Ro

bert Dudley-recommended to her as a huf

band by Q__ Elizabeth, 262. fhe is high

ly offended at this, 263. diffembles with

Q_Elizabeth, ib. 265. entertains thoughts

of marrying Lord Darnly, 265. fhe re

calls Lenox, 266. is affronted at a letter

of Q;_ Elizabeth, 267. her indifference

as to the reformed, and zeal for the ca

tholic religion, 269. is taken with Darnly
at firft fight, 272. is greatly moved at Q;_
Elizabeth's infulting craftinefs, ibid. 273.

negociates with the court ofRome for a dif-

penfation to many Darnly, 273. and the

confent of the court of France, 274. im-

pofes on Randolph, but applies to Q^
Elizabeth for confent to her marriage, 276,

277. which fhe affects to refufe, 277. in

refentment fhe propofes to fend an angry
meffage to Elizabeth, which Maitland pre

vents, Z79. juftifies her conduct to the

Englifh ambaffador, ibid, endeavours to get

Murray's confent, 281. courts the Pope's

protection, and receives a fubfidy from him,
ibid, her great addrefs in gaining the con

fent of her fubjects, "283. prevents a plot

againft Darnly, 284. fummons her vaffals

to take arms againft Murray, 286. and

him to appear before her, 287. her mar

riage with Darnley celebrated, ibid, fhe

confers the title of King of Scots upon him,
2S8. this ftep cenfured, ibid, her refent

ment againft the malecontents, ibid, fhe

marches againft them, 289. rejects the

interceffion of Q_Elizabeth in their behalf,
290. continues her march againft the re

bels, ibid, her conduct and courage on

that occafion, ibid. 291. drives out

of Scotland, 291. her further refentment

againft them, 293. has recourfe to feveral
devices to raife money, ibid. 294. her.

profperity promotes her religion, 295. her
deliberations concerning the exiled Lords,
296. determines to treat them with lenitv,
298. is diverted from this by her religion
and French influence, ibid. 300. this the

fource of her alter misfortunes, 300. her
intention to reftore popery, 3d. is dif-

gufted with Darnly's inlolent behaviour.,
5>'2. her familiarity with Rizio offends the

Kine,
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King, 303. vindicated from any criminal

correfpondence with Rizio, 305
—307. ufes

her utmoft endeavours to. prevent his mur

der, 308. fhe is confined by the confpi

rators, ibid, fhe gains the King, and ef
capes fom them, 309. is reconciled to

the exiled nobles, 310. her hatred to

Darnly increafes, 315, 316. and favour

for Bothwell commences, 317. extioguifhes

fome domeftic feuds among the nobles,

318. is delivered of her fon James VI. in

the Caftle of Edinburgh, ibid, invites fe

veral foreign Princes to his baptifm, 319.

continues to treat Darnly with neglect,

ibid, her attachment to Bothwell increafes,
320. prevents Dandy's intended flight,
322, 323. vifits the borders, 323. an in

stance of her regard for Bothwell on that

occafion, ibid, how fhe rivaled Q^ Eliza

beth, 3Z4. her right of fucceffion favoured

by the Englifh parliament, 3Z5. fhe endea

vours to avail herfelf of that opportunity,

3Z6, 327. fhe takes an extraordinary ftep
in favour of popery, 328. receives a pre

fent from the Pope, but flops his Nuncio at

Paris, 3 29. endeavours to procure a bet

ter fubfiftence for the reformed clergy, ibid.

330. her averfion to the 'King exceffive,

becomes melancholy, 330. fhe declines a

divorce from him, ibid. 331. goes to

Stirling, to celebrate her fon's baptifm, 332.

is greatly offended at the King's behaviour

on that occafion, ibid, reftores the popifh

ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, 336 her neglect

of the King during his ficknefs, 338. the

breach between them becomes irreparable,
ibid. 339. fhe vifits him at Glafgow,
339. the motives of her diffimulation

on that occafion, ibid, 340. prevails on

him to come to Edinburgh, 341. her fuf-

picious behaviour to him there, ibid.

342. iffues a proclamation
.
for difcover-

ing his murderers, 343. is fuppofed to

have been acceffory to it, ibid, is charged

with it
abroad-

as well as at home, '344.

goes to vifit her fon at Stirling, 356. is

met on her return by Bothwell, who feizes

and carries her to Dunbar, ibid, this fup
pofed with her confent, 3^j. is conducted

to Edinburgh, 358. and married to Both-

well, 359. fends an apology to the Courts

of France and England, ibid, her conduct

caufes a general indignation againft her

abroad, 361. is alarmed at a combination

of the nobles againft her, 362. fhe pub-

Iifhes a manifefto to vindicate'her conduct,

363. is conducted to the caftle of Borth-

wick, ibid, marches with Bothwell's forces

againft the confederate Lords, 365. an at

tempt of an accommodation proves vain,

ibid, is forced to furrender to the confe

derates, 367. is infulted by the foldiers and

mob, ibid, is carried to Edinburgh, where

many abufes are offered her, ibid. 368. is

fent a prifoner to Lochlevin Caftle, 370. Q;_
Elizabeth interpofes in her behalf, 372. the

Englifh ambaffador is refufed accefs to her,
ibid, various propofals among the confe

derates concerning her, 373. they oblige

her to refign the Government, 374, 375.

different reafonings on this meafure, 376
—-

379. is much moved with the freedom of

the Earl of Murray, 379, 380. her party

among the nobles become difpirited, 381.

her refignation of the Crown accepted by
the Parliament, . and 'her imprifbnment de

clared lawful, 383. her letters to Bothwell

read, and fhe declared acceffory to the

King's murder, ibid, efcapes from Loch

levin, 385. arrives at Hamilton, ibid, is

attended by many nobles, and a numerous

army, 386. an affociation figned in her

defence, ibid, her imprudence in hazard

ing a battle, 388. her army defeated by
the confederates, 389. her precipitate flight

into Galloway, 390. rafhly determines to

retire to England, ibid, goes thither againft

the advice of her attendants, 391. arrives

at Carlifle, 392. writes to Q^Elizabeth,
imploring her good offices, ibid, receives

letters of condolence from her, and demands
admittance into her prefence, 395 . this re

fufed and why, ibid. 396.
'

offers to fubmit
her caufe to Q_Elizabeth, 396. is much

deceived in her expectation from this, 398.

and offended at difcovering the artifices of

Q;_Elizabeth, 399. earneftly follicits to be
admitted into her prefence, ibid. fhe is

carried to Bolton Caftle, ,101. chagrined

at finding herfelf a prifoner, ibid, ao-rees

to an enquiry into her conduct, 402. her

diffimulation with regard to religion, ibid.

commiffioners appointed to appear in her

name, 403. her chief view in this affair,

406. confcnts to moving the conference to

Weftminfter, 411. fhe is 'carried to Tuth-

bury in htaftbrdfhire, 412. is much offend

ed at the regard flievvn the Regent, and
recalls her confent to the conference, 41 3,

the accufation againft her produced by the
Regent^
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Regent, 414. is accufed likewife by the
Earl of Lenox, 415. her commiffioners re

fufe to anfwer, and demand a perfonal in

terview, 416. they proteft againft future

proceedings, ibid, a fufpicious circumftance

againft her, ibid. 417. her commiffioners

withdraw from the meeting, 417.
"

her re-

folute anfwer to a harfh propofal of Q. Eli

zabeth, 41 8. avoids any farther progrefs

in the enquiry, 419. is enraged at the pro

ceedings, and propofes defperate meafures,

420. fpreads chimerical conjectures with

that view, ibid. '421. propofes a divorce

from Bothwell, 4Z4. is influenced by the

D. ofNorfolk's fchemes, ibid, exchanges

many letters and love tokens with him, 425.

conlents to propofals from the Englifh no

bles, 427. their views in this tranfaction,

426—428. a rebellion by her adherents

againft Q^ Elizabeth, 431. is removed to

Coventry, 433. Q^ Elizabeth thinks of

delivering her up to the Regent, 434. this

project how difappointed, ibid. 435. ac

ceffion of feveral to her party after themur

der of the Regent, II. 4. they endeavour

to foment a war with England, ibid, her

authority proclaimed at Linlithgow, 5. her

parties defeated by the new Regent, 8, 9.

ihe anfwers propofals by Q^Elizabeth, 10.
attempts in vain to get foreign affiftance,

ibid, appoints commiffioners to frame a

treaty for her liberation, 11. this proving

fruitlefs, fhe is more ftrictly confined, 12.

the invalidity of her refignation declared in

a Parliament held by her adherents, 17. act
of Parliament in England to curb her and

her party, 21. fhe looks for protection

from theKing of Spain, 22. is denied the

privilege of an ambaffador at the Court of

England, 25. is more clofe confined and

watched, ibid, proceedings againft her in

England, 28. her intereft neglected by the

French, 29. is hurt by the maffacre at

Paris, 30, 31. her adherents divided into

two factions, 37. one of them joins with

Morton the Regent, 9. review of the

characters of her adherents and opponents,

41, 42. her forlorn fituation, 42. is car

ried to Buxton Wells, 43. lofes feveral of

her friends by death, 45. fends a letter and

prefents to her fon, 59. her meffenger why
diJTmiffcd without feeing him, ibid, her un

eafinefs at his confinement by the Ruthven

confpirators, 82. complains to Q^ Eliza
beth of her hard ufage, ibid, and begs her

4

'

-

interceffion for the King her fon, ibid.

1 hrogrnorton's confpiracy in her favour,

95
—97. a fruitlefs negociation with Q^Eli-

zabeth, ico. is alarmed at an affociation

in defence of Q^_Elizabeth, 102. is com

mitted tomore fevere keepers, 1 03 . betrayed

by Lord Gray the Scots ambaffador, 104. a

ftatute for the prefervation of Q^ Elizabeth

proies fatal to her, 108. is more rigor-

oufly treated, 109. her complaints to Qj_
Elizabeth difregarded, ibid. is, by the

French ambaffador's intereft, removed to

Tuthbury, 110. is undutifully treated by
the King her fon, ibid, her paffionate

complaint to the French ambaffador on that

occafion, ibid in. threatens to difinherit

him, in. feveral difcoveries alledged a-

gainft her, 12;, 126. fhe is guarded with

unufual vigilance, 1 27. her domeftics, pa-

pers„&c. are feized, ibid. 128. fhe is con

veyed to Fotheringay Caftle, 128. delibera

tions concerning the method of proceeding
againft her, ibid. 129. is fufpicious of poi-

fon or private murder, 129,130. vindicates

herfelf to the D. of Guife, 130. the com-.

miffioners for trying her arrive at Fotherin

gay Caftle, ibid, her fpirited fpeech when

refufing to plead, ibid. 131. is at length

prevailed on, ibid, fhe protefts againft the

authority of the court, 132. the accufation

againft her, ibid her defence,
ibid."

—134.

her fentence, 135, irregularities in her trial,

136. the fentence is confirmed by Par

liament, ibid, who demand the execution

of it, ibid. 137. France interpofes feebly
in her behalf, 138, 139. the fentence a-

gainft her publifhed, 141. fhe is treated

with the utmoft rigour, ibid, her laft re

queft to Q^Elizabeth, 14Z. refufes the

affiftance of a Proteftant Bifhop, or Dean,
ibid, artifices ufed to inflame the people

againft her, 144. her behaviour at her

death, 146—149. fentiments of hiftorians

concerning her, 149. her character, 150,
151. her perfon defcribed, 151. is bu

ried, firft at Peterborough and afterwards

at Weftminfter-Abbey, 152. letter:, from

her, app. 78, 94, 99. her will, app. 80.
objections againft her byWalfingham, app.
105. what courfe to be taken with her,
ibid, a differtation on the genuinenefs of

her letters to Bothwell, end of Vol. II.

Maxwell, Lord, arrives from Spain and pre

pares forces to join them, II. .163. his fol

lowers difperfed, he is taken prifoner, ibid,
Melvil
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Melvil is fent by. the French King to obferve

the motions of the Queen-Regent and her

adverfaries, I. 1 65 . fent to make up a dif

ference between Elizabeth and Mary, 268.

brings about an appearance of friendfhip
between them, ibid, is fent to inform Q__
Elizabeth of the birth ofK. James VI. 3 19.

puts a letter into the Queen's hand againft

her marriage with Bothwell, 355. is forced
to fly from court, 356. advifes K. James
to moderate meafures upon his efeape from

the Ruthven confpirators — II. 85
, Mr. Andrew, a clergyman, his cha

racter, II. 46. zealoufly oppofes Epifco-

pacy, ibid, declines the civil jurifdiction
in ecclefiaftical matters, 90. is forced to

fly into England to avoid perfecution, ibid.
■ SirRobert, fent by K. James to inter

cede with Q^Elizabeth for Q^Mary when

under fentence, II. 142., executes his com

miffion with fidelity and zeal, 143, a me

morial of his to the King, app. 9 1 .

■ Mafter of the houfhould to Q_Mary,
takes his laft farewel of her,. II. 147. her

parting fpeech to him — — 14S

Mddmay, Sir Wm. fent by Q^Elizabeth with

propofals to Q^Mary — II. 9
Monluc, Bifhop of Valence, employed by the
French to conclude a peace with England

and Scotland, I. 198. terms agreed to by
him 199

—zoz

Montgomery appointedArchbifhop ofGlafgow,
II. 74. is refufed and excommunicated by
the general Affembly for his immoral life

— ibid.

Montmorency, Conftable of France, endeavours
to prevent the Dauphin's marriage with Q^
Mary, I. 133, 134. his prudent advice to

Henry II. 165. makes -a flender appear

ance in favour of Q^Mary — II. 29

Morton, Earl of, his irrefolute conduct as to

the Reformation, I. 183. accompanies Q^
Mary in a progrefs to the North, Z46. in-

ftigates Darnly to be avengedofRizio, 305.
takes the direction of that enterprize, 307.

is admitted into the Queen's prefence, who

promifes him a pardon, 309. is forced to
v

fly into England, 310. obtains his pardon

on Bothwell's interceffion, 334, 335. feizes

a cafket with letters from Q^Mary to
Both--

well, 371. he is, by Q^Elizabeth's inter-

pofition, in favour with the King's party af

ter the murder.of the Regent, II. 3. ap
pointed one of the commiffioners to treat

with the Queen's party, 11. his demands

fruftrate the meeting, iz. is entirely in

fluenced by the Court of England, 1 8. com

mands the King's forces at Leith, z6. has

feveral fkirmifhes with the Queen's forces,

ibid, clofely befieges Edinburgh, and com

mits great cruelties, ibid, afuipenfion pro

cured by the Englifh and French ambaffa-

dors, Z7 . a coalition of parties prevented

by Rim, 31, 32. he is chofen Regent, ibid.

his mercenary ingratitude to the Earl of

Northumberland, 33. obtains the tempora

lities of theArchbifhoprick of St. Andrew's,
ibid, labours to procure a peace between

the two parties, 36. attempts in vain to gain

Maitland and Kirkaldy, 37, 38. makes

a treaty with Chatelherault and Huntly, 39.

gets poffeffion of the Caftle of Edinburgh,
41. his feverity to Kirkaldy and his bro

ther, 43. his adminiflration becomes odi

ous, 44. his various methods of gratifying
his avarice, ibid. 45. connives at the dis

putes of the Clergy, 47. he irritates the

nobles, ibid. Argyll and Athol refufe to

anfwer his fummons, ibid, makes a vain

attempt againft Lord Claud Hamilton, 48.

difcovers the defigns of the nobles againft

him, Snd propofes to refign his office, 50.

his refignation accepted by the King gives

univerfal joy, 51. obtains an approbation

of his conduct and a pardon in ample form,
52. continues to watch the motions of his

adverfaries, ibid, is forced to furrender the -

Caftle ofEdinburgh, ibid, refumes his au

thority, 53. gains the Caftle of Stirling
and a feat in the Privy Council, 54. pro

cures a meeting of the Parliament at Stir- -

ling, ibid. 55. his fecurity ratified in it,.

53. force; are raifed for and againft him,
ibid,

he'

is reconciled to his adverfaries by
the interceffion of Q;_ Elizabeth, 56. is

fufpected of foul play at an entertainment ...

in his own houfe, 57. his illegal proceed

ings againft the family of Hamilton, ibid.
;8. the.King's new favourites undermine

him, 61. he endeavours to prevent them,

6z. Q_Elizabeth interpofes in his favour,
63. is charged with being acceffory to the

late King's death, 64. he is confined in

different prifons, 65. difcourages an at

tempt to refcue him, ibid. all. his friends

are turned out of office, 68, he is tried

and condemned, 69. his refolute calm be

haviour and confeffion before and at his

death, 70, 71. his body is treated with ig
nominy, 71.

Murray, Earl of, late prior of St. Andrew's,
goes with a handful of men againft Huntly,
1. 248. by his great {kill and courage he

gains a complete victory, 249. his grant

is confirmed by Parliament, 257. cabals

againft him by Lenox and Darnly, 274.
his averfion to Darnly and other court fa

vourites, 280. calls Bothwell to ftand a

trial,.
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trial, ibid, his reafons for oppofing
Darn-

ly's marriage with the Queen, 281. he

and his affociates are made the dupes of Q^
Elizabeth's policy, 283. concerts to feize

Darnly and carry -him to England, 284.

this prevented by the Queen, ibid, avoids

aflaffination intended him by Darnly, ibid.
evidences of thefe plots, 285, 286. the

Queen's vaffals are called to arms againft

him, 286. he is fummoned to appear be

fore her, Z87. is again fummoned and

outlawed on his non-appearance, 2S8. is

forced to fly with his affociates into Argyl-

fhire, 2S9. they are interceded fcr by Q^
Elizabeth, 290. arepurfued by the Queen,
and obliged to fly into England, 291. they
meet with unexpected ill treatment fom Q^
Elizabeth, ibid. 292. courts Rizio to in

tercede with the Queen for him, 297.

many of his old friends foilicit for him,
ibid, the Queen's favour how intercept

ed, 2c,8, 299. a Parliament is called to

attaint them, 301. this how prevented,

302. he and his affociates arrive at Edin

burgh, 309 are gracioufly received by
the King and Queen, ibid, are alarmed at

the Queen's efeape, but foon reconciled to

her, 310. he is appointed Regent during
the minority of King James VI. 379. his

harfh behaviour in a to the Queen,
ibid, the fuccefs of his wife adminiftra-

tion, 381. procures many of the Queen's

party to join him, jbid. gets the places of

itrength into his hands, 382. his office of

Regent confirmed by Parliament, 383. his

fevere and haughty behaviour
difgufts"

fe

veral, 384. his adherents in great conlier-

nation at the Queen's efeape from Lochle

ven, 386. his prudent conduct on that

occafion, 387. Defeats the Queen's army
at Langfide, 389. he improves this vic

tory, 400. his lenity to the prifoners, ibid.

he calls a parliament, 402. is called upon

by Q Elizabeth to vindicate his conduct,

403 he arrives at York, 405. his views

in this tiffair, 406. complaints of the

Queen's commiffioners againft him, 407.

he behaves great referve on this oc

cafion, ibid. 408. this part of his conduct

accounted for, 408, 409. intrigues with

the Duke of Norfolk, ibid, his demands

from the Englifh commiffioners, 409, 410.

anfwers the complaints of the Queen's com

miffioners without touching on the murder,

410, 411. agrees to have the conference

moved toWeftminfter, 411. is affectionately
received by Q_Elizabeth, which offends Q^
Mary, 413. is prevailed on by Elizabeth

to accufe Mary of the murder, 414. pro

duces his evidences, 417. is difmified by

Q^ Elizabeth without approving, or con

demning his conduct, 419. his party is

fecretly fupported by her, 420. returns to

Scotland and by his vigorous conduct breaks

the Queen's party, 421. he receives pro

pofals both from QJilizabeth and Q^Mary,

423. he difappoints Norfolk, 429. an ac

count of his murder, 435, 436. his cha

racter, 436, 437. his death much lamented

by Q^Elizabeth and the King's party, II. 1.

much anarchy the confequence of it, 2. part

of a letter of his, app. 58. his heir mur

dered by the Earl ofHuntly II. J 76

N

T Aue, fecretary to Q_Mary, is fent by her
with a letter, and prefents to her fon,

11. 59. why difmiffed without feeing him,
ibid, is fent with offers of humble refigna -

tion to Q. Elizabeth, 102. is feized and

fent prifoner to London, 127,128. is pro

duced an evidence agamft her 135
'Nevil difcovers and prevents Parry's defign to

murder Q^Elizabeth, II. 107, 108

Nib les, their extenfive power, I. 18, 19. be

come turbulent and formidable, zo. their

power greater in Scotland than in any other

kingdom, 21. the caufes of this, 22—27.

their power of long duration, 32. it be

comes intolerable to the Princes, ibid, they
are humbled in France and England, ibid.
but continue rigorous in Scotland, 33. dif-

cords among them encouraged, ibid, their

jurifdiction circumfcribed, 35. are greatly
moitified by K. James V. 56—59. .are dis

appointed in a fcheme to fhew their refent

ment, 6 1 . refufe to attend the King into
England, 62. they feize the revenues of

the church, zc6. refufe to part with them

to the reformed clergy, Z07, 215, 216.

diffenfions among them, 241. a conven

tion of them approve the Queen's marriage
to Darnly, 282. feveral of them recommend

Bothwell as a hufband to her, 353, a ftrange
combination of them on this occafion, 354,

a body of them affociate againft her and

Bothwell, 362. their different views in this,
ibid, a party of them favours the Queen
371. they are much difpirited by the pood

conduct of Murray, 581, 382. they are

much provoked by Morton the Regent, II.
47. think of redrefs from the King, 48.
infufe fufpicion of the Regent's power into
him, 49. a meeting of them called by
him, 50. .1 party of them confpire againft

the King's favourites, 77. they feize his
perfon and drive them oft", 78. their ne

glect of, and ingratitude to the clergy, 1 1 8.
the King attempts to reconcile their feuds
and unite them, 157. fee Loras,

5
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Norfolk,, Duke of, appointed a commiffioner
- to hear the caufe between QueenMary and

her accufers, I. 405. forms a fcheme of

mounting the throne of Scotland, 408. in
trigues with the Regent and Maitland with
that view, ibid. 409. he reprefents the de
mands of the Scots to Q^Elizabeth, 410.
his farther negotiations with. refpea to Q^
Mary, 424, 425. -endeavours to conceal

his defigns.from Q^Elizabeth, 425 . is im-

pofed on by the artifice of the Regent,
425, 426. gets the confent of many of

the Englifh nobles, 426. his projeft ap
proved at foreign courts, 428. is difco
vered and defeated by Q^Elizabeth, 429.
flies to Norfolk, 430. he furrenders on a

fecond fummons, and is fent prifoner to the

Tower, ibid, is fet at liberty, and continues
his intrigues with Q_ Mary, II. zz. is

betrayed by his fecretary, Z3. is feized

with his dependants, andaccufed by them,
24. is executed, ibid.

Northumberland, Earl of, attempts.a rebellion
infavour of Q_Mary, 1. 43 1 . his fcheme

defeated, 43 2, he is feized by the Regent,
43.3. is delivered up to the: -governor of

■

Berwick, and put to death atYork, II. 33.
Nottingham, Countefs of, fome account of the
tranfaction concerning the Earl of Effex's

ring, II. 242.

O.

OCTAVIANS, their inftitution and ex-

tenfive powers, IL 191. they under

mine the King's minifters, ibid, become

odious, and a combination is formed againft

them, ibid, 192. being fplit into faftions,
and envied by the courtiers, they refign

their commiffion, 205.

Ogilvie, Lord, has a fcuffle with Sir John

Gordon in the ftreets ofEdinburgh, I. 245.

Oliphant, Mafter of, joins the Ruthven con

fpirators, II. 77.

Orange, Prince of, fends an agent into Scot

land, II. 67. his inftructions, ibid, is

affaffmated, 112.

D'Oyfel, commander of the French troops in

Scotland, endeavours to promote a war

with England, I. 13Z. his defign fruftrated,
ibid, the number of troops under his com-

Vol, II.

mand, 154. inftigates the Queen Regent

to violent meafures againft the Reformers,
1 55. is

fent'

by QJMary to demand a fafe

conduft from Q;_ Elizabeth, during her

voyage to Scotland, ZZ4.

P

P.

A IS L ET, Abbot of, arrives in Scotland,
I.
87.'

creates a fufpicion of the Earl of

Lennox in the Earl ofArran, Regent, ibid,
88. is made- Archbifhop of St. Andrews,
99-

Paris, the maffacre of, II. Z9, 30. rejoicings

of the popifh party on account of it, 30.

the confternation and horror of the Pro

teftants, ibid.

Parliament, the nature of their original con-

ftitution, I. 65—67. particularly that of

Scotland, 67—81, zoz. a parliament held

on an extraordinary occafion, 202. a dif

ficulty ftarted and anfwered, 203', Z04.

"

their proceedings with regard to religion,

204. condemn the Popifh and approve the

Reformed Doctrines, 205. feveral other

regulations of the
■

fame tendency, 206.

their validity calledin queftion, Z07. ex

ceed their powers, 208. their proceedings

laid before the King and Queen, ibid, a

parliament in favour of Bothwell, 351.

pafs an act in favour of the Reformation,

ib. 3; 2. confirm the proceedings of the

confederates, 383. parliaments held both

by the King's and Queen's parties, IL 16,

17. another of the Queen's adherents, 18.

attaint upwards of zoo of their opponents',

ibid, a parliament at Stirling by the King's

party, 19. furprized by the Queen's ad

herents, ibid, another at Stirling, 54, 55:

one at Edinburgh; 61 . and on the King's

being of age, 15b. feveral new laws made

there, ib. 161. the leffer Barons admitted

into parliament, 160.

Parry, Doctor, undertakes to murder Q^EIP-

- zabeth, II. 107. is encouraged by and

gets abfolution from the
Pope,- ibid, his

defign how prevented, ibid. 108. is exe

cuted; ibid.

Parfns, a Jefuit, publifhes a book in favour

of the Infanta of Spain's right of fucceffion

to the.Crown of England, II. 189.

Mm to

"'

Paf-
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Pafquinades and Pictures, accufing Bothwell of

Darnly's murder, I. 343, 351. a law

made againft them, 35 1.

Patton, William, his account of the Scottifh

antient military difcipline, I. 103.

Paulet, Sir Amias, is appointed one of Q^
Mary's keepers, II. 103. his rigid feverity
to her, 109. difcovers her foreign cor

refpondence, 125. his rude treatment of

her, 141. refufes to be concerned in pri

vately affaffinating her, 145. a letter from

him, App. 108.

Pelleve, Bifhop of Amiens, is appointed to

fupport the popifh intereft in Scotland, I.

172. drives the Queen Regent to violent

meafures againft the Proteftants, ibid.

Perth, an infurrection of the Reformers there

againft the Papifts, I. 151. its inhabitants

ate feverely treated by the Queen Regent,
153. a French garrifon placed there, ibid.

154. is befieged and taken by the Pro

teftants, 158. a great tumult there on ac

count of Gowrie's confpiracy, II. 3 1 8.

Philip II. of Spain, married to Mary Queen
of England, I. 118. reinforces his army
with her troops, 131. his great power, II.

112. joins in the holy league, ibid, re

folves to invade and conquer England, 162.
his preparations for it dilatory, 166. his

defign fruftrated, ibid, meditates an inva-

fion of England through Scotland, 1 67.

intrigues with fome Scots Lords with that

view, ibid, remits money to them, 1 86.

Pinkey, the battle of, I. 102.
Pius V. Pope, excommunicates Q_Elizabeth,
deprives her of her kingdom, and abfolves

her fubjefts, II. 7.

Polly, one of BabingtOn's confpirators againft

Q;,Elizabeth, II. 123. difcovers the plot.

124.

Poltrot, a frantic zealot, affaffinates the Duke

of Guife at the fiege of Orleans, I. 255.

Pont, Mr. Robert, a minifter, and one of the

Lords of Seffion, protefts againft laws op-

preffive to the Church, II. 93.

Popery, where moft flourifhing, I. I 20. what

kind prevailed in Scotland, ibid, 121. was

partly grafted on Heathenifm, 159. is

much hurt by the congregation, 205.

their doctrines condemned by parliament,
ibid, the jurifdiction of their courts abo

lifhed, 206. their worfhip pjbKtbjitgd^ ifyd.

attempt in vain to. gain QueenJMary's; fa

vour, 234.
the great influence of Popery,

299, 300. ;. ..
. ... ~

Power, the ballance of, the great
confequence

of preferving it, II. 73. .c

,_

•

_

Prefbyterian church government eftablifhed in

Scotland, I. 212. is confirmed "by King
James VI. 177. , ; .

._

Proteftants, in France, violently perfecuted,

I. 167. are moderate on Q_Mary's arrival

from France, 229. are employed by her

in the adminiftration, 230. a fcheme for

foppreffing them all over Europe, 299., a

league formed for that purpofe, II. 112.

See Reformation.

R.

RAMSAT, a favourite of K. James III.

narrowly efcapes the jfate of -his affo

ciates, I. 50. is appointed Captain of the

King's guard, and created Earl of Both-

well, 51.. See Both-well.
;.,--

Randan, Sieur de, employed by the French

to negotiate a peace ;with England and

Scodand, I. 198. terms agreed on by
him, 200, 201.

Randolph, fent to encourage the congregation,

I. 180. (See App. 1.) congratulates Q^
Mary's arrival in Scodand, 230. urges the

ratification of the treaty of Edinburgh,

231.
,
is impofed pn_by. Qi.Mary in the

affair of her marriage with Darnly, 276.
fent into Scotland on the. murder ofMurray,
II. z. interpafes forMorton, 66, 67. flies

from Scotland in the night, , 68. is fent

again there, and concludes a treaty with

England, 123. feveral of his letters, App.

7, 14, 15, 24, 29, 3c, 33.

Ratcliff. See Suffex.

Refoimation, its progrefs in Scodand, I. no.
account of. its firft preachers, 1 1 1. is much

influenced by England, 112. two remark

able inftruments of promoting it, 113.

it makes great progrefs, 118. caufes con

tributing to promote it, ng. its advan

tages over popery, 128. is favoured by
the Q;_ Regent, 133. an inftance of re

gard for it in Scotland, 134. the whole

party not chargeable with Cardinal Bea-

toun's
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. tottn's murder, 141, a prieft burnt for em-

., bracing it, j 42, the reformersviolently
per-

fecuted
,by

the Archbifhop of St. Andrews,
ibid, areprotectedby the Q. Regent, ibid.

apply in vain to the popifh clergy, 143. a

perfection againft them pufhed on by the

French intereft, 148. the preachers fum

moned befpre the Regent, 149. they are
deceived and declared out-laws by her, 150.
a riotous infurre&ion of them at Perth a-

gainft the papjfts, 151. prepare to defend

themfelves againft the Queen, 152. con

clude a trgaty with her which fhe prefently
breaks, 153. they take arms again againft
the Queen, 155. infife on redreffing civil

as well as religious grievances, 1 56. the in.

fluence of the reformation on liberty, ibid.

they befiege and take Perth, 158. they feize

Stirling and Edinburgh, ibid, commit

great violences on churches andmonafteries,

159. their conduct how accounted for,
ibid, aninftanceof their moderation, 160,

fix their refidence at Edinburgh, 161. the

Queen prepares to attack them, ibid.

make another treaty with her, 162. are

forced to abandon Edinburgh, &c. but al

lowed the exercife of their religion, ibid.

demand the expulfion of the French army,

163. are aware of their danger from

France, 166. their party ftre.ngthened,
ibid."

remonftrate againft the French for

tifying Leith,
171.'

take arms in their

own defence, 172, 173. remonftrate again

to the Regent,; 174. are highly incenfed

at her imperious anfwer, ibid, 175. by
1

advice of a convention deprive the Queen

Dowager of the office ofRegent, . 176*

the foundations of thiscondua, ibid, 177.

the growth of it encouraged by parliament,
383. See Congregation.

Regalities^ the ample jurifdiction of L 18

Repledging, the privilege of, to whom belong
ing* " ""~~~ I. 18

Revenge, encouraged both by. cuftom and

law, —'— —— 1. 34

Revenues of the church, proceedings of par

liament cocerning them,
— 1. 206

Hidvlphi, an agent for the Pope at London,
Jie-

gociates for Q^Mary, II. 22. his argu

ments with the D. ofNorfolk, 23, 24

Rimie, David, fome account of him and his

rife, I. 275, 276. Darnly's connection

with him, 276. his good offices courted

: by Murray, 297. his great intereft and

familiarity with the Queen, 303. incurs

the hatred of Darnly, ibid, and of the

friends of the exilpd Lords, ibid, feveral

concurring caufes of this, ibid. 304. a

combination formed to murder him, 305.

he is murdered in the Quec»i's palace,

_

3°7> 3°8

Romans invade Britain, I. 2. give the ear~

lieft accounts of the Scots, ibid.

Rfs, bifhop of, zealoufly promotes Queen

Mary's intereft at London, II. 23, 24.

is confined to the Tower, and threatened

with capital punifhment, 25. is fet at li

berty, and banifhed the kingdom, ibid.

fome letters of his, Appen. 53, 67
Rubay, a foreigner, made keeper of the

great feal of Scotland, I. 1 29

Ruthven, Lord, the murderofRizio propofed

to him by Darnly, I. 305. heads the con

fpirators againft him, 308. his part in

that tranfaction, ibid. i> admitted into

the Queen's prefence, who promifes him a

pardon, 309. did not repent of it at his

death, :
— —

315
■ created Earl of Gowrie, he and his

affo'tiates feize the King, and remonftrate

againft his favourites, IL. 77, 78. drive

them from him, ibid, their conduct ap
proved in an affembly of the ftates, 80.

the King efcapes from them, 84. by Ar
ran's influence; violent meafures .arede

termined againft them, 86. Q;_ Eliza
beth , intercedes in tjieir behalf, ibid. 87.

ate declared guilty of high treafon, 88.

take refuge, in foreign countries, ibid.
are harfhly treated by Q±Elizabeth, 104.

a,,reconciliation with her brought about,

115, 116. return to Scotland, and are re
conciled to the King, 117.

,
their modera-

. tion on being rieftored $0 their eftates and

, honours, 11 §. their neglect of their

friends the clergy,

*"

ibid.
1 that name abolifhed by parliament,

II, 229. fee Gowrie.
Ruthven raid, what, II. 78,

M mm 2 S.
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SADLER, Sir Ralph, appointed a com-

miffioner to hear the caufe between Q;_
Mary and her accufers, I. 405

Sanddands of Calder, lord St. John, fent to

lay the proceedings of the congregational

parliament before the King and Queen in

France, 'I. 208. is coldly received and dif

miffed without a ratification by them, 209

Savage, a Spanifh officer, his defperate refo

lution to kill Q^Elizabeth, JL 122

S.otland, its ancient hiftory fabulous, I. 1

the origin of the Scots, 2. their hiftory
why remarkably obfcure, 3. fomeaccount

of the writers of it, 4. is divided into

four periods, 5. a review of the third

aera, 6. fome account of the controverfy

concerning its independency, ibid.
—10. this

the caufe of great animofities and much

bloodflied, 11. the ftate of Scotland

when Bruce began his reign, 12. It be

gins to have an influence on the -fate' of

difiant nations,. 76, 77. influence as
'

to

the ballance of power, 77. ftate of Scot

land at the birth ~of Q^Mary, 81. is in

vaded by the Englifh, and feveral places

burnt and plundered, 93. much alienated

from the. Englifh, ibid 94. a peace con

cluded between England, France, and Scot

land, 95. computation of damages done

by the Englifh in Scotland, 94, 95. a new

breach with England, 100. is invaded by
a great Englifh army, 101. The Scots are

defeated with great flaughter, 102, 103.

their manner of fighting at that time; 103,

1 04. a marriage agreed of their young
Queen and the Dauphin of Erance, 107.

they foon repent this ftep, 109. a bay at

Edinburgh occafidns their utter averfion to

the French, no. this inflamed by another

incident, 129. they decline a war with

England, 131. fend reprefentatives to wit-

nefs QJVlary's marriage, I 34. their care as

to the marriage articles, ibid. 135. they re

fufe confent to the demands of the French,
> 36. four of their deputies fufpected to be

poifoned, 137. whi.h much increafes the

averfion, 13s. grant the crown matrimo

nial to the Dauphin, ibid, they apply to

. the Englifh for affiftance againft the French,

180, 185. an Englifh fleet arrives for

that purpofe, 190. conclude a peace with

England, and receive an Englifh army,

191, 192. all parties agree in refenting the

French, 195. a treaty between [England,

France, and Scotland, 198, 199. both

Englifh and French armies leave Scotland,

202. they rejoice much at the death of

the young King of France, 212. fend to

invite the Queen to Scotland, 216. reject

propofals of an ambaffador from FranCe,
ZI7. ftate of Scotland on Q^Mary's re

turn from France, 226. the great zeal of

the natron againft popery, 2Z9. the Scots

brought into contempt by Q^Mary's con

duct, 361. in a miserable condition after

the murder of Murray the Regent, II. 17.

ftate of factions at that time in it, ibid. 1 8.

a league concluded between Scotland and

England, izo. a view of the revolutions

of Scotland, fince the acceffion of James

VI. 249
—

2-'

o. of the policy of the ftate,

249
—254. and of the church, 254,235.

of the genius and tafte as to learning, 256,

.
■

260

Scott of Buccleugh, enters and ravages Eng
land after the murder of Murray the Re

gent, II. 1, 2. the defign of this 4

Scroop, Lord, fent to condole with, and watch

Q^Mary on her arrival in England; I. 395.

SeJ/fan, Lords and Court of, by whom firft

appointed, I. 36. the Prefident and one

half of their number of the Clergy 123
Selcn, Lord, sflifts the Queen Regent in de

fending Leith, I. 183
Shrew/bury, Earl of, the charge of Q^Mary's

perfon committed to him, I. 412. why
removed from that office, II. 102. .is ap
pointed to fee the fentence againft her exe

cuted, 145. letter from him and the Eail

of Kent concerning her death, Appendix,
1 10

Sinclair, Bifhop of Rofs, a zealous Papift,
concurs as Prefident of the Seffion in ac

quitting Knox of a charge of treafon, I.
■

2fo
Somefet,'

Duke of, enters Scotland with a

powerful army, I. 10 1. is reduced to a very
critical
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critical fituation, ibid, defeats the Scots
with great flaughter, 102. this victory why
of little advantage, 104. cabals againft

him at the court of England, force him
to return, ibid, is ruined by his enemies,

108

Spain, great warlike preparations there, II.

162. See Armada, the Infanta of, fet up
as candidate for the Crown ofEngland, 1 89

Spanifh ambaffador is ordered to leave Eng
land, for intriguing in favour of Q^Mary,

II. 25
Sprot, his difcoveries concerningGowrie's con

fpiracy, II. 220—222. is executed, 222

Stewart, James, prior of St. Andrews, is ap
pointed to carry the Crown matrimonial

to the Dauphin of France, I. 140. See

St. Andrews.

Efme, Lord Aubigne, his arrival in

Scotland, II. 60. See Aubigny.

Capt. James, his character, II. 61.

becomes a favourite of King James, ibid.

accufes Morton of the murder of the late

King, 64. is created Earl of Arran. See

An an.

. Col. William, commander of the

King's guard, contributes to his efeape from

the Ruthven confpirators, IJ. 84. feizes

the Earl of Gowrie 9 1

Francis, created Earl of Bothwell,
II. 167. joins in a treafonable correfpon

dence with the popifh lords, 168, See

Bothwell.

-
,
all of that name combine in oppo-

fing the Chancellor, II. 181

Stirling feized by the Reformers, I. 1 5 8. a

parliament there by the King's party, II.

19. is furprized by the Queen's adherents,
and a great fray enfues, ibid, zo

Strozzi Leon, commands a body of French

fent into Scotland, I. 99. reduces and de-

molifhes the Caftle of St. Andrews, ibid.

See Fi ance.

Succejfion, a remarkable ftatute concerning it,
I.

Superintendents propofed in the Church of

Scotland, I. 214. their bufinefs, ibid.

Sujfcx, Earl of, one of the commiffioners to

hear the caufe between Q_Mary and her

accu'fers, I. 405. affembles a powerful

army on the borders, II. 3. he and Scroop
enter, and ravage Scotland, 5

TA X upon land firft propofed in Scot

land, I. 130

Throgmorton, Sir Nicholas, fent ambaffador

extraordinary from Q^ Elizabeth, to oppofe

Q^Mary's marriage with Darnly, I. 279.

his interceffion for the exiled lords is much

regarded, 297, 298. his enmity to Cecil,

ibid, is fent to negotiate Q^Mary's libera

tion, 372. is refufed accefs to her by the

confederates, ibid, fome letters of his,
Appen. 37, 39, 43., 46, 48, 49

■ Francis, is charged with a confpiracy

againft Q^ Elizabeth, II. 95. at firft; he

denies, but afterwards confeffes it, ibid,

96. refledtions on his confeffion, ibid. 97.

is executed, 97

Tichbourne defigns to affaffinate Q^Elizabeth,

:
—

.

IL ,2.3

Treafon, perfons guilty of it, tried after their

death by the law of Scotland, II. 221

U.

VILMOT, a foreigner, made comptroller

of Scotland, I. 129
Union of Scotland and England, the advan

tages of, II. 253, 254

W.

WALLACE, SirWilliam, bravely affert-

ed the liberty of his country I. 10

Walfingham, fecretary to Q;_Elizabeth, fent
ambaffador to K. James VI. II. 87. re

turns without fuccefs, ibid. .
makes a fa

vourable report to her concerning James,
88. interpofes in favour of Q^Mary, 102.
difcovers Babington's confpiracy, 124.

why a determined and inveterate enemy to

Q^Mary, 1 27 . a letter from him, Appen.

100

Warwick, Earl of, fucceeds Somerfet in the

government ofEngland, I. 108

Weftminfter, the conferences concerning Q^
Mary there, I. 41 1

5 Weftmorland,
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Weftmorland, Earl of, attempts a rebellion in

favour of Q^_Mary, I. 431, his fchemes

difcovered and defeated, 433, 433, he

efcapes to the Netherlands, ibid.

Whithorn, the prior of, imprifoned for cele.

brating Mafs,
'

I. 258

Wiliox, aminifter, declares for refiftance and

deprivation of tyrannical rulers, I, 176. is

called to attend the Q^Dowager on her

death-bed, 1 97

Wifhart, George, his illegal execution re

venged, I. 46

Witchcraft, vigoroufly profecuted in Scotland,
II. 175

Wotton, dean of Canterbury, employed to

negotiate a peace with France, I. 198

»=-—, Sir Edward, fent by Q^ Elizabeth

into Scotland, II. 114. his character, ib.

foon gets into high favour with King Jamei,
ibid- procures a league between the two

kingdoms, ibii, -

1 ; undermines Arran's

power, 115. forms a plot on King James,
and forced to withdraw without taking
leave, — «•— -*■>

516,117

Y.

QRK, the conferences there concerning
Queen Mary, 1, 40^

ZOUCHE, Lord, fent ambaffador by Q^
Elizabeth, to remonftrate againft King

James's lenity to the Popifh lords, II. i8j.
his treachery on that occafion, ib,

FINIS,
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